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Prof. Friedrich Paulsen 
Dissection course for students 

In his teaching. Friedrich Paulsen puts great emphasis on ensuring 
that the students in his dissection classes can actually work on body 
donation cadavers. 'Carrying out dissection yourself is not only 
extremely important for gaining a three-dimensional understanding of 
anatomy, forming the fundaments/ basis of virtually any field of 
medical science. In dissection cfasses you will also experience for the 
first time the touch and feeling of the human body, the organs and 
individual tissues, but in most cases it wills/so b8 your first intensive 
encounter with issues around death and dying, and the clinical causes 
of death. You will not only study anatomy. but also team how to deal 
with a quits unique and challenging situation as part of a team. Never 
again will you be in such close contact with your fellow students and 
teaching staff.' 
Friedrich Paulsen was bom in Kiel in 1965 and. after oompleting his 
'Abitur· in Brunswick, he initially trained as a nurse. He then studied 
medicine at the Christian Albreeht University !CAU} in Kiel. After his 
house officer training at the Oromaxillafacial Surgery Clinic and a period 
as resident physician at the ENT Clinic of CAU, in 1998 he maved to 
the Anatomical Institute of CAU where he graduated as medical doctor 
in 1997 and further qualified by performing his State doctorate in 
anatomy in 2001. In 2003 he was offered full professorship at the 
Anatomy Departments of the Ludwig Maximilians University (LM U) in 
Munich and the Martin Luther University (MLU) in Halle,I\Nittenberg. In 
Halle. he founded a clinical anatomy training centre. After declining yet 
another professorship, this time at the University of Saarland, he acce~ 
ted a post at the Friedrich Alexander University (FAU) in Nurnberg as 
Professor of Anatomy and Head of its Anatomical Institute. a post he 
has held since 2010. He has continued to decline professorships 
offered by a number of other renowned universities. 
Friedrich Paulsen is an honorary member of the Anatomical Society of 
Great Britain and Ireland as well as Romania and has been granted 
numerous scientific awards including the Dr Gerhard Mann Sicca 
research prize, the Sicca research prize of the German Federation of 
Ophthalmologists, and the Commemorative Medal of the Comenius 
University in Bratislava. Additionally, he received several teaching 
awards. 
The key focus of his research is on the innate immune response of the 
el'(e surface, and on investigating the causes of dry eyes. Visiting 
research fallowships have taken him to Spain and the United Kingdom. 
He is the editor of the journal Annals of Anatomy and, as vice-presi
dent of Learning and Teaching {until 3/l018), and now People {since 
4/2018) also a member of the FAU university administration since 2016. 

Prof. Dr. Friedrich Paulsen 
Institute of Anatomy. Department of Functional and Clinical Anatomy 
Friedrich Alexander University Er1angen-Niirnberg 
UniversitiitsstraBe 19 
91054 Erlangen 
Germany 

Prof. JensWaschke 
Making courses more clinically relevant 

For Jens Waschke. one of the most important challenges in the 
teaching of modem anatomy is how to optimally adapt the courses to 
meet the requirements of clinical training and subsequent professional 
practice. 
The clinical aspects of the Atlas give students in the first semesters 
of medical school a grounding in anatomy and at the same time show 
them the importance of having a thorough understanding of human 
anatomy for their subsequent clinical practice, instead of ju!Jf. learning 
anatomical structures by rote. On the other hand, we prefer to avoid 
covering highly specialised details that are only needed by a few 
specialists for occasions/ diagnostic procedures or surgery, as is the 
case in other contemporary anatomy books. Since students at the 
beginning of their training are unable to distinguish between the 
necessary basics and specialised details, this can cause a mental 
overtoad and prevent them from focusing on the essentials: 
Jens Waschke {born in 1974 in Bayreuth) studied medicine at the 
University of Wi.irzburg, achieving a doctorate in anatomy under Prof. 
Detlev Drenckhahn in the year 2000. After his intership training in the 
Anatomy and Internal Medicine Departments, he qualified as a 
professor of anatomy and cell biology in 2007. Jens Waschke spent 
nine months as a visiting scholar at the Davis campus of the 
University of California under Prof. Fitz-Roy Curry in 2003-2004. From 
2008 onward he chaired the newly established Department Ill of the 
University ofWUrzburg before being appointed profassor at the 
Ludwig Maximilians University in Munich, where he has been the 
head of Department I !Vegetative Anatomy) of the Anatomical Institute 
since 2011. Jens Wsschke is heavily involved in the German 
Anatomical Society as an examiner in specialist anatomy and a 
member of its Study Commission. and he heads their worlcing group 
on reducing formaldehyde exposure. He is a representative of the 
I FAA (International Federation of Associations of Anatomists) and an 
honorary member of the Anatomical Society of Ethiopia lASE). 
In his research he primarily investigates the biological mechanisms 
regulating cell adhesion and the external and internal barrier functions 
of the human body. His research predominantly focuses on the 
regulation of the endothelial barrier during inflammation. and also the 
mechanisms behind the impaired cell adhesion seen in diseases such 
as the blistering skin disorder pemphigus, Crohn's disease and 
arrhythmogenic cardiomyopathy. The aim is to better understand cell 
adhesion and to disoover new treatment approaches. 

Prof. Dr. Jans Wsschke 
Institute of Anatomy 
Department I -Vegetative Anatomy 
Ludwig Maximilians University (LMU) 
PattenkoferstraBe 11 
80336 Munich 
Germany 



Preface of the 24th German Edition 

In the preface of the first edition of his atlas in May 1904, Johannes 
Sobotta writes: 'Long-standing experience in cadaver dissection clas
ses has prompted the author to ensure that the illustrations of the peri
pheral nervous system and the blood vessels depict the relevant struc
tures in the same way that the student is accustomed to seeing them 
on the cadaver, i.e. that they depict the vessels and nerves from the 
same region together. Furthermore, the atlas alternates between pages 
of text and full-page diagrams. The latter contain the key illustrations in 
the atlas, while the former - in addition to sketches and schematic 
drawings and legends- contain a brief, concise text to help the student 
find information quickly when using the book in the dissection hall~ 
Just as fashions change on a regular basis, so do students' reading and 
studying habits. The ubiquitousness of multi-media and the ready avail
ability of information and stimuli are surely the main reasons why these 
habits are changing at a much faster rate than ever before. Publishers 
and publishing houses must stay abreast of these developments and of 
students' changing expectations regarding atlases and textbooks they 
wish to use, as well as ensuring the digital availability of the contents. 
In addition to interviews with students and systematic surveys, a pub
lisher can sometimes gauge students' expectations from the textbook 
market itself. Detailed textbooks claiming to be completely comprehen
sive are increasingly being abandoned in favour of textbooks that di
dactically meet students' educational needs and cover the contents of 
their courses and exams -whether they are studying medicine, den
tistry or biomedical science. Likewise, although the images in atlases 
such as Sobotta have fascinated many generations of doctors and me
dical professionals around the world with their precise naturalistic re
presentations of real dissections, they are sometimes perceived by 
students as being too complicated and too detailed. This realisation re
quires us to consider how we can build upon the obvious strengths of 
an atlas -which in the course of over 100 years of tradition and 23 
German editions, has become a benchmark of accuracy and quality- to 
meet modern didactic concepts without the overall work losing its 
unique, exclusive characteristic and its originality. 
For educational reasons, we have maintained the Sobotta's original con
cept and chosen to publish the atlas, as it has been since the first edi
tion, in three volumes: General Anatomy and Musculoskeletal System 
(1 ); Internal Organs (2); and Head, Neck and Neuroanatomy (3). And while 
the concept mentioned in the preface of the first edition, i.e. linking the 
pictures in the Atlas with an explanatory text, may be old-fashioned, it 

has now come back into fashion- we have simply modernised the con
cept. Each picture is thus completed with a short explanatory text to in
troduce the students to the structure depicted and to explain why those 
particular dissection and depiction methods have been chosen for that 
particular region. The individual chapters have been systematically struc
tured to follow today's methods of studying, while various illustrations 
have been updated or replaced. The majority of these new illustrations 
have been designed from the point of view of the Ieamer, to make it 
easier to study the key pathways of blood supply and innervation. We 
have furthermore revised numerous existing illustrations and reduced 
the number of labels, using bold type to facilitate access to the anatomi
cal content. The numerous clinical practice examples ('Clinical Remarks') 
show the somewhat 'dry' subject of anatomy at its most vibrant best, 
demonstrating to beginners how relevant anatomy is for their subse
quent professional life and giving them a tantalising taste of their clinical 
training to come. Another revised feature is the introductory preface to 
the individual chapters, which sum up the content and the key issues, 
and include a real-life clinical case. In addition, each chapter ends with a 
summary of questions which would typically be asked in oral anatomy 
exams and exam tests. As in the 23ra edition, each chapter contains a 
brief introduction to the embryology of each body region. 

Readers should please note two things: 
1. The 24th edition of the Sobotta Atlas cannot replace an explanatory 

textbook. 
2. No matter how good an educational concept is, students still have to 

put in many hours of intensive studying themselves - a good con
cept can but make that knowledge more accessible. Learning anato
my is not difficult, but it does take a lot of time; time that is well 
spent. since everybody- doctor and patient- will benefit from it in 
the long run. The aim of the 24th edition of the Sobotta Atlas is not 
only to facilitate your study, but also to make the time you spend 
studying engaging and interesting, so that the atlas is something you 
will repeatedly want to pick up and consult, both during your medical 
training and your subsequent professional career. 

Erlangen and Munich, summer of 2017, 
exactly 113 years after the first edition was published 

Friedrich Paulsen and Jens Waschke 
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1. List of Abbreviations 
Singular: Plural: <? = female 
A. Arteria Aa. Arteriae ~ male Percentages: 
Lig. Ugamentum Ligg. Ligamenta In the light of the large variation in 
M. = Musculus Mm. = Musculi individual body measurements, the 

N. Nervus Nn. Nervi percentages indicating size should 

Proc. Processus Prooc. = Processus only be taken as approximate 
R. = Ramus Rr. = Rami values. 

v. Vena Vv. Venae 
Var. Variation 

2. General Terms of Direction and Position 
The following tenns indicate the position of organs and parts of the 
body in relation to each other, irrespective of the position of the body 
(e.g. supine or upright} or direction and position of the limbs. These 
tenns are relevant not only for human anatomy but also for clinical me
dicine and comparative anatomy. 

General tenns 
anterior- posterior= in front- behind (e.g. Arteriae tibiales anterior et 

posterior) 
ventfalis -dorsalis = towards the belly- towards the back 
superior- inferior= above - below {e.g. Conchae nasales superior et 

inferior) 
crsni81is - csud8fis = towards the head -towards the tail 
dexter- sinister= right- left (e.g. Arteriae iliacae communes dextra et 

sinistral 
intemus - extemus = internal -external 
superficialis -profundus = superficial - deep (e.g. Musculi flexoras 

digitorum superficialis et profundus) 
medius, intermedius= located between two other structures (e.g. the 

Concha nasalis media is located between the Conchae nasales 
superior and inferior) 

medianus = located in the midline (fissura medians anterior of the 
spinal cord). The median plane is a sagittal plane which divides the 
body into right and left halves. 

medialis - laterslis = located near to the midline - located away from 
the midline of the body (e.g. Fossae inguinales medialis et lateralis) 

frontJJiis = located in a frontal plane, but also towards the front (e.g. 
Processus frontalis of the maxilla) 

3. Use of Brackets 
II: Latin terms in square brackets refer to alternative terms as given in 
the Tanninologia Anatomica {1998), e.g. Ran INephros). To keep the 
legends short. only those alternative terms have been added that 
differ in the root of the word and are necessary to understand clinical 
tanns, e.g. nephrology. They are primarily used in figures in which the 
particular organ or structure plays a central role. 

Colour Chart 

Concha nasalis inferior Os oocipitala 

Mandibul8 Os palatinum 

Maxilla - Os parietale 

longitudinalis= parallel to the longitudinal axis (e.g. Musculus 
longitudinalis superior of the tongue) 

ssgittalis = located in a sagittal plane 
tfansversalis = located in a transversa plana 
transversus = transverse direction (e.g. Processus transversus of a 

thoracic vertebra) 

'&rme of direction and poeltlon for the limbe 
proxima/is - distalis = located towards or away from the attached end 

of 8 limb or the origin of a structure (e.g. Articulationes radioulnares 
proximalis et distalis) 

for the upper limb: 
radialis- ulnaris = on the radial side - on the ulnar side (e.g. Artariae 

radialis et ulnaris} 

for the hand: 
palmaris - dorsalis = towards the palm of the hand - towards the back 

of the hand (e.g. Aponeurosis palmaris, Musculus interosseus 
dorsalis} 

for the lower limb: 
tibialis - fibularis = on the tibial side - on the fibular side (e.g. Arteria 

tibialis anterior) 

for the foot: 
plantaris - dorsalis = towards the sole of the foot- towards the back 

of the foot (e.g. Arteriae plantares lateral is et medialis, Arteria 
dorsalis pedis) 

II: Round brackets are used in different ways: 
- for terms also listed in round brackets in the Terminologia Anatomi

es, e.g. (M. psoas minor) 
- for terms not included in the official nomenclature but which the 

editors consider important and clinically relevant, e.g. !Crista 
zygomaticoalveolaris) 

- to indicate the origin of 8 given structure, e.g. R. spinalis (A. 
vertebral is). 

In the newborn the following cranial bones are 
indicated by only one colour: 

Os nasale, Os temporale, Mandibula 

Os ethmoidale Os sphenoidale Maxilla, Os incisivum 

Osfrontale Os temporala Os occipitale, Os palatinum - Os lacrimala - Os zygomaticum 

Os nasale .. Vomer 
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Appendix vermlfolmls -

Overview 
The Greek word 'a;v«t!f.~VeLv• (anatemneln) means 'cut open'. It 
describes the oldest method in anatomy, which was already prac
tised in ancient times. Anatomy is the study of the structure of the 
healthy body. Without the knowledge of anatomy, no functions can 
be derived and without the knowledge of structure and function, 
no pathological changes can be understood. In order to learn a 
new language, there needs to be a foundation of vocabulary and 
grammatical knowledge. The same is true of anatomy. In order to 
be able to learn the subject, you need principles and functional 
knowledge which will be of central Importance throughout your 

Main Topics 
After studying this chapter, you should be able to: 

• orientate yourself on the human body, divide the body into dif
ferent sections and describe its blueprint know the main axes 
and levels, describe movement directions and know directional 
teJms, the position of the parts of the body and general terms 
of anatomy; 

• divide the body surface into regions and describe the projection 
of inner organs onto the body surface; 

• explain principles of embryonic development, starting wi1h 
fertilisation; 

• know principles of the musculoskeletal system, such as the 
classification of bones, construction of a tubular bone, names 
of bones of the skeleton, structure of a joint joint types, 
terminology of joint motion and auxiliary structures of joints 
(intervertebral joints, labra, bursae, ligaments); 

• explain basic concepts of general muscle theory, such as the 
structure of a skeletal muscle, muscle types, tendon attach
ment sites, auxiliary muscles and tendons, and describe princi
ples of muscle mechanics; 

medical studies. Not only do levels, axes and orientation lines on 
the body. descriptions and possibilities of movement play a role in 
clinical practice, but also knowledge of the musculoskeletal sys
tem, including biomechanical processes, the location of internal 
organs and their projection onto the body surface, the circulatory 
systems of the body and the structure of the nervous system. They 
fo1m the buls for any diagnostic (especially imaging techniques 
such as X-ray, ultrasound, scintigraphy, computed tomography, mag
netic resonance imaging) and therapeutic measures. 

• describe the various circulatory systems, such as systemic 
circulation, including the heart and major arteries and veins, 
pulmonary circulation, organisation of the prenatal cardiovascu
lar system, portal vein circulation and lymphatic vessel system 
(lymph circulation) with lymph nodes; 

• understand the nervous system (structure, somatic and auton~ 
mous nervous system) and know the dermatomes on the body 
surface; 

• describe principles of diagnostic imaging techniques such as 
oonventional X-ray, sonography (ultrasound), computed tom~ 
graphy, magnetic resonance imaging, scintigraphy; 

• describe the structure of the skin and its appendages. 



Clinical Relevance 

In order not to lose reference to futura everyday clinics/life with so many anatomical details, the following describes a typical case that 
shows why the content of this chapter is so important. 

An Open Ductus Arteriosus (BOTALLI) (PDA) 

Case Study 
A premature infant, bom in the 34111 week of pregnancy plus two 
days (34+2 NNW) develops shortly after birth W" day of life) incre
ased shortness of breath and poor feeding. The girl is very pale and 
her hands and feet are relatively cold. 

Result of Examination 
The on-duty pediatrician at the neonatal station notices on palpation of 
the abdomen an enlargement of 1he li11'9r and spleen (hepatosplenome
galy) and auscultation of the heart reveals a loud machine-like murmur 
(systolic crescendo and diastolic decrescendo murmul) in the 2nd in
tercostal space on 1he left. which is accompanied by a tactile whirring 
across the chest. Palpation of the pulse shows a fast pulse with high 
blood pressure {Pulsus celer et altus). He immediately takes further 
diagnostic steps. 

Diagnostic Procedure 
The electrocardiogram (ECG) shows left-ventricular stress. The chest 
X-ray indicates an enlarged pulmonary vessel and a left-sided wide
ning of 1he heart. The completed echocardiography (colour Doppler 
examination, _. Fig. a) shows blood flow between the aorta and pul
monary vessels, enabling the direct imaging of a shunt. 

Q A shunt is s short circulation connection betwHn 
normally S41psrate vessels or csvities. 

The diagnosis of a patent Ductus arteriosus (BOTALLI) {PDA) 1- Fig. 
b} is thus confirmed. 

Diagnosis 
An open Ductus arteriosus (BOTALLI). 

Treatment 
A drug treatment with the prostaglandin synthesis inhibitor ibuprofen 
is initiated to close the haemodynamically effective open PDA. 

Further Developments 
Although the symptoms improve slightly under treatment. a pro
nounced systolic heart murmur can still be heard and the PDA is 
detectable in the colour Doppler examination. For this reason, an 
interventions! closure by means of cardiac catheterisation is intro
duced the following day by inserting an umbrella system. Shortly 
after the procedure, the pulse of the girl is already within the normal 
range, breathing is calm and no heart murmur is detectable. The girl 
remains for some time on the neonatal ward and progresses well, 
and can therefore be discharged. 

Dissection Lab 
Consider the pressure and flow conditions in the large and small 
circulation with the heart as the central organ and reflect on how the 
blood flows in the baby girl with PDA t- Fig. 1.39}. 

Q Consider which other shunts are obliterated after 
birth. 

Back in the Clinic 
After birth, the increasing oxygen concentration arising from the 
lungs unfolding and the first breaths normally cause the ductus aF
teriosus to contract and close. In premature babies many organs 
are not yet fully developed. The cause of the persistence of a PDA is 
therefore attributed to the fact that the vessel muscles here contract 
less well, as they are lass developed, and a relatively high pro~ 
glandin concentration leaves Ductus arteriosus open. 

Q From pregnancy week 28 women should not take 
prostaglandin synthesis inhibitors (e.g. ibu
profen) for pain medication, so that the Ductus 
arteriosus does not close too esrly. 

After birth, 1he prostaglandin levels normally drop quicldy and the duo
tus arteriosus closes up sponmneously. Therefore, therapeutic mea
sures with prostaglandin synthesis inhibitors are often successful. 

Q 
Right after birth, initial examination of the new
born is carried out in order to determine whether 
all vital functions, such as the respiratory and 
csrdiovsscular systems, are in order. 

In the case of a haemodynamically effective PDA, a left-to-right 
shunt occurs due to high pressure in the systemic circulation and 
low pressure in the pulmonary circulation with volume overload on 
the left side of the heart so that blood from the aorta flows into 
the lungs, which causes increased pulmonary blood flow and i~ 
creased pressure in the pulmonary circulation. Thus a certain part 
of the blood from the lungs reaching the left ventricle and from there 
the aorta, circulates through the Patent ductus arteriosus again 
with the lungs (machine-like murmur). There is a lack of circulating 
blood in the systemic circulation (cold hands and feat); as a reaction, 
the heart rate increases (Pulsus celer et altus) in order to transport 
enough oxygen to the periphery of the body. If the PDA is not trea
ted, the continual increased pressure leads to damage of the ves
sels in the lungs. These thus react to a remodelling (modification 
of the vessel structure), whereby the increased pressure is further 
'fixed' and may increase so much that it exceeds the pressure of 
the systemic circulation with the result of a shunt reverse {right-to
left shunt), whereby blood reaches the systemic circulation directly 
from the pulmonary circulation, without being pre-saturated with 
oxygen. The result is cyanosis (bluish discolouration of the skin, lips 
and mucous membranes) and a rapid decrease in capacity. At some 
point the heart undergoes decompensation. 

• b 

Flg.a A colour Doppler examlnat1on. [0548) 
Flg.b Patent Ductus artedosus (BOTAW). IL126) 
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Anatomical Planes and Positions 

a 

Parts of the Body 

llembn.tm 
suplrfus 

llembn.tm 
lnflrfus 

Crus --------------~ 

Fig. 1.1a and b Surface anatomy of the man (a) and the woman (b); 
ventral view. [J8031 
Usually anatomical descriptions relate to an upright position; the 
face is facing the front. the arms are suspended sideways, palms are 
turned to the body or to the front, the legs are parallel and the feet 
face forward. 
The body is divided up into the head (caput), neck: (collum), trunk (trun
cus) including the chest (thorax), tummy (abdomen). hips (pelvis) and 
back: (dorsum) and the upper limbs (membrum superius) and lower 
limbs (membrum inferius). The limbs are sub-divided into the upper 
arm (brachium), forearm (antebrachium) and hand (manus), and the 
thigh {femur), lower leg (crus) and foot (pes). 

Outer Appurance 

Man 

Beard growth 

Hair growth on the front thorax and abdomen (great individual 
variation) and also on the back and extremities 

Pubic hair growth up to the navel 

Reduced hairline (receding hairline, pattern baldness) 

Larger body size 

Narrower pelvis 

TruiiCWI 

b 

Secondary HXU.al chan~cterlsdce: the external appearance of a 
human being is identified in the different stages of life by physical 
attributes. These occur in men and women as gender dimorphism 
(gender differences) (especially after sexual maturity). The develop
ment of sexual organs is genetically determined. Responsible for their 
development are the primary sex organs (ovaries and testes), which 
are referred to as the primary sexual characteristics. Responsible for 
the outer appearance are mainly the secondary sexual characteristics 
(table), which develop in puberty. 

Woman 

Mammary gland (Mamma) 

Distribution of subcutaneous fat (more consistent, smoother outlines) 

Pubic hair growth up to the height of the mons pubis 

Even hairline 

Smaller body size and muscle mass 

Horizontally oval pelvis 



• 

Fig. 1.28 and b Surface anatomy of the man Ia) and tlta woman lb); 
dorsal view. [JB03[ 

b 

Parts of the Body 

------C.put 

----lft--i---- Truncus, 
Dorsum 

r- Clinical Remarks--------------------------.. 
~ part of the anamnatlis (from old Greek a.vaiMJau;, anamnesis = 
reminder), the medical history of a patient in relation to his or her cur 
rent complaints is taken. A detailed medical history includes biological. 
psychological and social aspects. The information gathered often ena
bles conclusions regarding risk factors and causal relationships. The 
anamnesis does not have a direct link to treatment although talking 
about the issues may have a beneficial and clarifying effect. The medi-

cal history is normally collected prior to medical examination, but in 
the case of an emergency requiring immediate treatment.. it must be 
postponed until later. The aim of the medical history is to restrict to the 
greatest possible extent all possible diagnoses preferably by means of 
the main symptoms and exclusion criteria. In order to be able to make 
a definitive diagnosis, further examinations are usually necessary fol
lowing the medical history. 

0 
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Anatomical Planes and Positions 

Body Proportions 
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Newborn Infant School child AdoiBSCBnt Adun 

Fig. 1.3a to c 
a Nonnal body proportions; frontal view. [L1271 
If an adult is divided horizontally into two equal halves, the middle is 
approximately at the level of the upper edge of the pubic bone. The 
bottom half can be divided into another two equal halves at the level of 
the knee. The top half can be divided into five equal sections, of which 
the head and neck. down to the top of the shoulders form %. the thorax 
another% and the abdominal area 1;5. The spine occupies % of the total 
body size. 
b Body proportions in differant stag .. of development. IL238l 
Body size refers to the measurement from the crown of the head to 
the soles of the feet (body length). In pediatrics. the postnatal period 

I Clinical Remarks 
In order to assess correct body growth (standard) or divergent body 
growth (variability) in children. body height. weight and head circumfe-
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c Ago In,_ 

is divided into stages of development. In the different stages of 
development the body changes length continuously. (1) neonatal 
period (the first two weeks of life), (Z) infancy (up to the end of the 
first year of life), (3) early childhood (up to the end of the fifth year of 
life), (41 school age (up to the onset of puberty), (51 puberty 
(maturation into adult, length varies), (8) adolescence (completion of 
the development and growth in length of the skeletal system up to (7) 
adults. Sometimes the term 'old age' is later used in medicine for 
elderly adults. At this point in time, the body length has decreased 
through age appropriate degenerative processes. 
c Percentile curves. [L 1571 

renee are analysed separately in relation to age and using percentile 
tables (..,. Fig. t3c) for girls (left. ()-5 years) and boys (right. Q-5 years). 



1 Sagill:al plana 
2LonglbJdlnal axis 
3Sagill:al axis 
4 Median sagittal plana 
5 Transvanal plana 
8 TraniMIIll& axis 
7 Frontal plane 

S8gill:al ----t--
plane 

3 '-... / 1 
--t L 

'---.::i 
4 , l 

' i 

2 

• 

smum-----~~-=---~
sagill:alis 

smum----+~-~ 
coronalis 

d 

2 

Fig. 1.48 to d Plane~~ and axes •• well •• n1dlologlcal tannL 
IL127l 
• The sagittal plane (Planum sagittala), between the sagittal and 
longitudinal axes. 
b The trBnsversal plane= horizontal plane (Planum transversale), 
between the transversal and sagittal axes. 

Directions of Movement 

Extension 

Flexion 

Abduction 

Adduction 

Elevation 

Rotation 

Extension of the trunk or extremities 

Banding of the trunk: or extremities 

Pulling the extremities away from the body 

Pulling the extremities towards the body 

Lifting the arm above the horizontal plane 

Internal and external rotation of the extremities 
about the longitudinal axis 

Circumduction Gyration, composite movement made up of, e.g. 
adduction, abduction, flexion and extension 

3 

b 

MajarAxea 

Sagittal axis 

Median (sagittal) plane 

Sagittal plane 

Transversal plane 

Frontal plane 

6 

Axes and Planes 

2 

c 

runs perpendicular to the transversal 
and longitudinal axes 

runs perpendicular to the longitudinal 
and sagittal axes 

runs perpendicular to the sagittal and 
transversal axes 

symmetry plane, divides the body into 
two equal halves 

runs parallel to the median (sagittal) 
plane 

all cross-sectional planes of the body 

parallel to the forehead 

c The frontal plane= coronal plane (Planum frontale), between the 
longitudinal and transversal axes. 
d The coronal suture and sagittal suture (Sutura coronal is and Sutura 
sagittal is) are used especially in radiology as terms of motion: the 
sagittal layer corresponds to the sagittal plane, and the coronal layer 
corresponds to the frontal plane. 

Radiological Sactlonal Plan• 

Radiological tenn 

Sagittal layer 

Coronal layer 

Axial layer 

Anatomical tenn 

Sagittal plane 

Frontal plane 

Transversal plane 

Radiology terminology in imaging prooedures (computed tomography and magnetic 
resonance imaging) defines the three main anatomical planes as layers with their 
own nomenclature. 
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Anatomical Planes and Positions 

Terms of Direction and Position 

Alllltomi011l Terms of Movement 

Region 

Limbs 

Spine 

Term 

Extension 

Flexion 

Abduction 

Adduction 

Elevation 

Depression 

Internal rotation 

Outer rotation 

Pronation 

Supination 

Radial abduction 

Ulnar abduction 

Palmar flexionNolar 
flexion 

Plantar flexion 

Dorsiflexion 

Opposition 

Reposition 

Inversion 

Eversion 

Rotation 

Lateral flexion 

Inclination (flexion) 

Reclination (extension) 

Movement 

Elongation 

Bending 

Pulling away from the body 

Pulling towards the body 

Elevation of the arm/shoulder above the horizontal plana 

Lowering the arm/shoulder from above the horizontal plane 

Inward rotation 

Outward rotation 

Rotation movement of hand/foot with hand turned inwards or sole of foot turned outwards 

Rotation movement of hand/foot with palm of hand turned outwards or sole of foot turned 
inwards 

Swivelling hand/fingers towards the radius 

Swivelling hand/fingers towards the ulna 

Bending palm of hand towards back of arm 

Bending sole of the foot towards back of leg 

Bending bacli: of hand/foot towards front of arm/leg 

Placing the thumb opposite the little finger 

Returning the thumb to the index finger 

Lifting the inner side of the foot using the talocalcaneonavicular joint 

Lifting the outside of the foot using the talocalcaneonavicular joint 

Rotation in the longitudinal axis 

Lateral tilt 

Forward tilt 

Baclcward tilt 

Palvla Flexion (anterior/Ventral Pelvic tilt towards the front 

Temperoman
dibular joint 

rotation) 

Extension (dorsal 
rotation) 

Abduction 

Adduction 

Protrusi on/p rotrecti on 

Retrusion/retraction 

Occlusion 

Mediotrusion 

L.aterotrus ion 

Pelvic stretching towards the back 

Opening the jaw 

Closing the jaw 

Pushing forward the lower jaw 

Pulling beck the lower jaw 

lntertocli:ing the upper and lower jaw teeth 

Lalrver jaw on one side facing ventromedial 

Lower jaw on one side facing dorsolateral 



Linea 
stamalls 

a 

d Uln 

Proximal 

DlstBI 

Proximal 

Distal 

Main line or the hand 

---Radial 

Terms of Direction and Position 

t--....0,...- Unea medlana 
postellor 

n _ _,___ Msln line or the 
.....,.."---- Unea lower limb 

Mediel -f~i'-~-. 

Caudal -~r--+--!1 

b 

\~=n line of the 

Mediai .Y ~ 
. L.ataral 

paravertebral ia 

+----+-.,..--- Unea scapularls 

c 

Proximal 

Distal 

Fibularllataral 

c+:H-t-- TlblaVmedlal 

H----lr+- Main line of the 
upper extremity 

Fig. 1.5a to d Orientation lines and tenns of motion and 
location. [L 1 271 
a Ventral view 
b Dorsal view 
c L...owar limb ventral, upper limb with supinated hand 
d Hand palmar and view towards the back of the foot 

T~m~~s of Motion and Location for Parts of the Body 

cranial or superior towards the head apical directed or belonging to the top 

caudal or inferior towards the tail bone basal towards the base 

anterior or ventral towards the front dexter right 

posterior or dorsal towards the back sinister left 

lateral tCFvVards the side, sway from the proximal towards the torso 
midline 

medial in the middle, towards the midline distal towards the end of the limbs 

median or median us within the median plane ulnar towards the ulna 

intermedius lying in between radial towards the radius 

central towards the interior of the body tibial towards the tibia 

peripheral towards the surface of the body fibular towards the fibula 

profundus low-lying volar or palmar towards the palm 

superficial lying on the surface plantar towards the sole 

external or extern us external dorsal (extremities) towards the back 
(dorsum) of the hand or the foot 

internal or intemus internal frontal towards the front 

rostral towards the mouth or nose tip (only 
for terms relating to the head) 

0 
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Anatomical Planes and Positions 

Terms of Movement 

Oppoeition/nlpo8ition 
of the thumb 

Dorsal ext-lonfpalmar 
flexion of the hand 

Circumduction 
in the shoulder joint 

F'~g. 1.68 to i Terms of movement. IL 1261 

b 

Abductionfadduc::tion 
of !he thumb 

Adduction or the 'lingers 

h 

-·· 

Abductlonfedductlon 
of the ann and leg 

Oppoeition 
(lhumb llt!Je 11nger sample) 

Abduction of the flngen 

I 

l..8teral flexion 
of the trunk 



Flaonlaxtenslon 
in tha knaa joint 

Arltaval"'ionlratrovarsion 
ofthaarm 

Pronation 
oftha hand 

q 

Fig.1.8j tor Tenns of movement. [L 1261 

k 

Internal rotation In the 
llhouldar joint 

Flaxionlaxtansion in lha 
elbow joint 

0 

I nvarsion of the foot 

Terms of Movement 

p 

External rotation In the 
shoulder joint 

Eversion of lha foot 

0 
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Anatomical Planes and Positions 

Regions of the Body 

Reglo cubital!& anterior, 
FOIJ!Ja cubibilia 

Ragio antebrachii anterior 

Fig. 1.7 Regions of the body; ventral view. [J803[ 
The body surface is divided into regions to allow description and facili
tate orientation. 
Regie: region; trigonum: triangle. 

Raglo pactoralls 

Reglo lnframammarla 

Ragiopubic::a 
[Hypclgasbium] 

Reglo lrOQBnllalla 



Rsglo glutealla 

Regio glilllue posblrior, - ---!
FOIISS poplitaa 

Reglo cruris poertor 

Pienta 

Fig. 1.8 Regions of the body; dorsal view. [J8031 
The body surface is divided into regions to allow description and facili
tate orientation. 
Regia: region; trigonum: triangle. 

Regions of the Body 

MICHAELIS rhomboid --+"""""'--+"*'i!JXJ 

Splnalllaca 
posterlor 
au parlor (Venua diamond; 

red and~ 
tr~arvol 

fig_ 1.9 Rhombus of MICHAELIS (Venus diamond) and sacral tri
angle; dorsal view. [L126] 
Presentation of palpable and visible corners of the Rhombus of MICHA
ELIS (female) and sacral triangle {male). 
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Surface Anatomy 

Relaxed Skin Tension Lines 

Fig. 1. 10a and b Relaxed akin t.naion lin•. 
a Ventral view, b dorsal view. [JB03] 
Tension lines (syn. LANGER's lines) are caused by the alignment of 
collagen and elastic fibres in the reticular layer of the skin. Their devel-

I Clinical Remarks 
Anv injury to the skin leaves traces to varying degrees, e.g. a scar on 
the knee after a crash, or on the abdomen after removal of the appen
dix (appendectomy]. A scar is the physiological end state of tissue re
pair. It consists of coarse collagenous connective tissue and differs 
from the surrounding skin by the lack. of hair, sebaceous and/or sweat 
glands. If scars appear at an exposed location or become hyperplastic 
(keloid formation), they can be aesthetically intrusive. In order to make 
a scar in planned surgical procedures on the body as discrete as pas-

opment is dependent on age, nutritional status, general condition and 
anatomical peculiarities. 

sible, the incision is made along tension lines of the skin. On the 
edges of wounds that run perpendicular or at an angle to the tension 
lines, there is significantly higher tension than on the edges of wounds 
that run parallel to the lines. Wherever possible, therefore, surgical in
cisions are made in the direction of the tension lines. This reduces the 
risk of the wound margins spreading (dehiscence) as well as the devel
opment of extensive scars. 



Fig. 1.11a and b Segmentallnlltii'VIItlon of 111e skin ldennlltome•l. 
a Ventral view, b dorsal view. [L 126] 
A dennatome is an area of skin innervated autonomously by the sen
sory fibres of a spinal cord nerve [spinal nerves ..... Fig. 1.45). Each spi
nal nerve can thus be assigned to an area of skin. However, the inner
vation areas of adjacent spinal nerves overlap and. in addition. many 
cutaneous nerves are composed of the sensory fibres of several spinal 
nerves joined together (Rami ventrales of spinal nerves develop bran
ches in the neck and lumbar sacral area [plexus) ..... Fig. 1.46), so that the 
dermatomes differ from the innervation fields of the cutaneous nerves. 
Wrth the exception of the midline. where the overlap is very low. the 
autonomous arH of each individual spinal nerve (skin area exclusively 
innervated by a particular sensory nerve) is much smaller than the total 
skin area innervated by it. For reasons of clarity, the derrnatomes are 

Dermatomes 

C8 

C8 

represented alternately for the right (green) side of the body and the left 
(blue) side of the body. Thus, e.g. T7 is visible on the left side in blue, TB 
on the right side in green and T9 again on the left side in green, etc. 
Regions where no colour is assigned (e.g. the area between C4. T2 and 
T3 around the midline), are areas in which an extraordinarily high varia
bility and a very strong interindividual overlap occurs. so that no clear 
assignment is possible. Presentation of the darmatomes is based on an 
evidence-based dermatome card according to LEE and coworkers 
(2008). In order to keep the figure clear and understandable, the derma
tomes 53, 54 and 55 are not shown (they cover the area of the perine
um including the anus and the external genitalia). The skin of the face is 
not innervated by spinal nerves but by the cranial nerva (N. trigeminus 
IVIJ. Similar to the spinal nerves, its three branches also have autono
mous sensory skin innervation areas (yellow). 

r- Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Damage to a spinal nerve typically leads to loss of sensitivity in its 
autonomous area. Heepes zo..., is a viral disease that is associated 
with an extremely painful sl<:in rash with blisters. The virus affects a 
spinal nerve. The virus triggers inflammation which spreads from the 
nerve to the associated dermatome and triggers the skin symptoms 
[colloquially: shingles). The disease is caused by the verieella zoster 

virus, belonging to the herpes virus family, which is transmitted in 
99% of casas in childhood and triggers chickenpox after infection, if 
the child has not previously bean vaccinated against it. The virus per
sists in the body (spinal ganglion) and can be reactivated in cases of 
immunodeficiency. 

0 
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Surface Anatomy 

Internal Organs, Surface Projection 

II 

------"------ Ol~r~diAa lhyt'oldea 

---'ir---- ---:,------ Trachea 

Qeeoph1QJ8 

-;.-~----;----- Olaphragma - ----.r-----oo 
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Fig. 1.12a and b Prvjection of the irrbtmal organs onto the body 
surface.(L275) 

deal, trachea, lungs {Pulmo), heart {Cor), diaphragm, liver {Hepar), sto
mach (Gaster), spleen (Splen (Lien)), pancreas, duodenum, jejunum, 
kidney (Ren). colon, ileum, appendix (Appendix vermiform is) and rectum. Projection of the internal organs onto the ventral trunk wall (al and onto 

the dorsal trunk wall (b): oesophagus, thyroid gland (Glandula thyroi-

I Clinical Remarks 
Even without technical instruments, it is possible to gain an insight 
on individual organs and their projection onto the body surface 
through practice. The term au..:ultatlon (from Latin auscultare =lis
ten) refers to the monitoring of the body, typically with a stetho
scope. Auscultation is part of the physical examination of a patient. 

Percussion (from Latin percutere = beat) refers to tapping the body 
surface for diagnostic purposes. Underlying tissue is hereby set in 
vibration. The resulting acoustic sounds provide information about 
the state of the tissue. Thus, the size and position of an organ {e. g. 
liver) or the air content of the tissue (e. g. lung) can be assessed. 



Internal Organs, Surface Projection 
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a 

Fig. 1.13a and b Prvjection of intamal organs onto the body 
surface.IL275) 
Projection of the internal organs onto the right trunk walllal and onto 
the left trunk walllbl: lungs (Pulmo), heart (Cor), diaphragm (Diaphrag-

mal, liver (Hepar), stomach (Gaster), gallbladder (Vesica biliaris), spleen 
(Splen (Lien)), large intestine (Colon), kidney (Ren), small intestine (ln
testinum tenua), appendix (Appendix vermiformis) and rectum (Rec
tum). 

, Clinical Remarks-------------------------____, 
Through knowledge of the pro]ecdon of the internal organs onto the 
body surface, disease symptoms can be linked to specific organs 
during an initial physical examination and without reference to the 

medical history. For example, appendicitis (inflammation of the ap
pendix [Appendix vermiform is)) is usually associated with discomfort 
in the lower right abdomen. 
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Development 

Development 

f 

Fig. 1.148 to i Rrst week of embryonic development: fertilisation 
and Implantation. [E838] 
Normally within 24 hours after ovulation, a) fertilisation (b) occurs in 
the ampulla of the oviduct. Fusion of the nuclei of the ovum and sperm 
creates a zygote (c). Subsequent cell division (2-, 4-, 8- and 16-call 

• 

b 

--Uter1ne lumen 

c 

Fig. 1. 15a to e Rrst and second week of embryonic development: 
bllamlnar germ (embryonic) diiC. IE8381 
Upon differentiation of the morula (a) into the blastocyst, the latter ge
nerates an inner cell mass (embryoblast) and a larger fluid filled (blasto
cyst cavity) outer cell layer (trophoblast)(b). Interactions between the 
trophoblast and mate mal tissues form the uteroplacental circulation 
(c-e). lhe embryoblast develops into the bilaminar embryonic dlec 

• d 

c 
~0 

' 0 

/ ~ b _, 

• - - Q \ . 

0 - -- - - - - - - - - - - - • 0 

stages; d-h) generates a cell aggregate (morula) which is transported 
into the uterine cavity. Approximately on the Sill day after fertilisation. a 
fluid-filled cyst develops in the morula (blastocyst, 1), which on the SilL 
!fh day implants in the prepared lining of the uterus. 

d 

• 

JJ:fl!.~~~--- Epiblast} 
Embryoblasl 

'---+.+--- Hypoblast 

~--- Cytotrophatllasl 

with ectoderm (columnar cells at the dorsal surface of the embryoblast) 
and endoderm (cuboidal cells at the ventral surface). The ectoderm 
forms a cavity dorsally. which becomes the amniotic cavity. lhe 
blastocyst cavity in front becomes the primary yolk sac. which is lined 
by the endoderm. On the 12111 day the actual yolk sac forms out of the 
ectoderm; the original blastocyst cavity is lined by extnrembryonic me
soderm. 
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Prlmi!Mt node 

Entoderm 

Cholda dorsalis 

Ectoderm 

Primitiw 8lr9ak 

Cloacal membrana 

Entoderm 

Meaodenn 

Fig. 1. 16& and b Third week of embryonic development gasbula
tlon. [E8381 
Development of the trilaminar germ disc begins with the appearance of 
the primitive streak at the dorsal surface of the ectoderm. The primitive 
streak is demarcated by the primitive node Ia). Cells migrate out of the 
primitive streak and form the intraembryonic mesodenn between the 
top of the yolk sac and the ectoderm of the amniotic cavity (gastrula
tion). Some of the cells protrude cranially as a chordal pruJactlon to
wards the cranial part of the embryo. Here, in the ectoderm, the 
prHhordal plrrbt (adhesion surface between ectoderm and endoderm 
-there is no mesoderm located between the two layers) evolves. The 
chordal projection develops a lumen and becomes a Chorda dorsall• 
(primitive stabilising structure of the embryo), which recedes later in 
development (b). Only the Nuclei pulposi of the intervertebral discs re
main as relics of the Chorda dorsalis. Some mesoderm cells migrate 
cranially past the prechordal plate and form the heart. The threa germ 
layers (ectoderm. mesoderm. endoderm) are the building blocks for 
the development of all organ•. For further information on which or
gans emerge from which germ layer, see textbooks on embryology. 

a 

b 

Development 

Chorionic villus 

Growing amniotic cavity 
(axpanllion diraclion indicatad 
by arrow heads) 

Sticky stem 

Yolk sec: 

Chor1onle cavity 

U mbllk:al cord 
(with amniotic sac) 

Chorion la.eve 

Umbilical cord 

RemnantB of the 
yolk sac 

Fig. 1.17a to d Further d8¥81opmant. [E347-<l91 
a condition as presented in ... Fig. 1.1Sa. 3r11 week: the amnion covers 
the dorsal surface of the embryo; the chorionic cavity is still very large 
at this early stage. 
bIn the 41h week the amnion envelops the entire embryo with the ex
ception of the umbilical cord. c In the period that follows the amnion 
grows rapidly. The slower growth of the chorion cavity and yolk sac 
makes these smaller. d Finally the amnion displaces the chorionic cavi
ty completely and forms the amniotic aac. The yolk sac has receded to 
remnants. 
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Musculoskeletal System 

Skeleton 

Ossa carpi~ ' ' 

Olea metacarpalia • 4 

Osaa clgtton.n [Phalangaa] l 

Fig. 1.11 Skeleton, akeletal 8fSt8m; ventral view. IL 1271 
The bones of the skeleton are grouped according to their shape and 
structure into: 
• long bones (Ossa longa). e.g. hollow bones of the extremities. such 

as the femur and humerus 
• •hort bona• (Ossa brevia). e.g. carpal bone and tarsal bona 
• flat bonae (Ossa plana), e.g. ribs, sternum, scapula, ileum and bones 

of the sk:ull 

"""+-:-------'1:-T'c:T-- Os coxaa 

~~-,..;~---\lt--\+-Os&aerlftl 

• aerated bonae !Ossa pneumatical, e.g. frontal bone, ethmoid bone, 
sphenoid bone, maxilla and temporal bone 

• irregular bones (Ossa irregularia, cannnot be assigned to other 
bones). e.g. vertebrae and mandible 

• sesamoid bones {Ossa sesamoidea, bones embedded in tendons), 
e.g. patella and pisiform bone 

• accaaory bonae {Ossa accessoria, not normally found in all human 
skeletons), e.g. sutural bone of the skull, cervical rib 



Structure of the Bone 

/ Linea eplphyslalls 

Epiphysis proximalia -..........._ ;_·./ 
,...;..• .•• ' _/ Metaphysis pn»dmalls 

. : "" . \( -

<
. \:': . . -:· Apaphy&is 

Metaphysis prwdrnalls ',:... 3) · . ' Substantia spongiosa 

Diaphylill-----1 

Epiphysis diltal is 

a 

Fig. 1.198 Sbucblre of a long tubular bone, os longum; section 
through the proximal part of the right thigh bone (femur) of an adult. In 
the area of the diaphysis (bone shaft) the periosteum (bone membrane) 
is raised and to the side; dorsal view. 
a Macroscopically, two different types of bone tissue can be distin
guished. merging together without sharp margins: Substantia compacta 
or corticalis (compacta or compact bone is very thin in the epiphysis 
lend piece of the bone] and solid in the diaphysis) and Substantia spon
giosa, (spongiosa, spongy or cancellous bone is only well-<leveloped in 
the epi- and metaphysis [bone portion between dia- and epiphysis)). 
The compact bone in the diaphysis appears as a solid mass; the can
cellous bone in the epi- and metaphysis forms a three-dimensional 
system of fine, branching rod-like bones (trabaculaa), which are distin
guished by the amount of stress into either a tension or compression 
trabecula. The special cancellous structure is only clearly visible in the 

" •· • •\!>. • 

- Periosteum 

epi- and metaphysis. The space in between the trabeculae is filled with 
blood-forming red marrow (young person) or yellow marrow (old per
son). The orientation of the individual trabeculae is parallel to the lines 
of tensile and compressive stress generated within the bone. (In the 
femur, these forces are proximal and eccentric, adding additional ben
ding stress to the bone.) In a long evolutionary process. bones have 
developed the greatest possible mechanical robustness with the least 
possible amount of material and weight. 
The Foramen nutritium to which the Canalis nutritius (pulling diagonally 
through the compact bone) is attached, is the entry point for the ves
sels into and out of the bone marrow (blood supply to the diaphysis). In 
tl'le area of the meta- and epiphysis there are also numerous different 
sized holes in the thinner cortical bone, that in particular supply blood to 
the epiphyses. 
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Musculoskeletal System 

Structure of the Bone 

Fig. 1.19b and c 

b 

Blood supply to the epiphysis ___ ,......, 

and metaphysis (from A. c:lrcum
naxa famoris medialis) 

A. aupariar madialia genua 

Blood aupply to lha epiphysis ---+-C/ 
(from A. superior medialis genus) 

c 

b Functional adjustment of bone. IL 1261 
Compact (cortical) bone and cancellous bone adapts to the amount of 
stress to the bone. In areas of higher force (pressure), the compact 
bona is thicker lquantltlltlva adJustment). For example, on the femur, 
you can sea this on the medial side (thicker cortical bone, Linea aspera) 
because the bone here in the frontal plane is exposed to a strong bend
ing force. Compressive and traction forces applied to the bones are 
absorbed through the alignment of the trabeculae in the form of com
pression trabeculae (pressure trajectories) and traction trabeculae (trac
tion trajectories) (qualitative adJustment). In the process, pressure 
trajectories are compressed (compression trajectories); tension trajec
tories are stretched (expansion trajectories). In areas of bone which are 
not subjected to any stress, no cancellous bone forms. This is referred 

~:-\-\\-t-t-+-l\-- WARD trlllngle 
(naubal fltn} 

Blood supply to tha epiphysis 
and apophysis (from A. clrcumflexa 
famorilllaleralis) 

"">---- Marrow artertes 

/~ 
.....: 
~ V1188Bis oftha perioa!Bum 

''---,..--- Blood supply to tha diaphysis 
(A. plllforans Ill) 

A. auparior lala'alis genua 

--~-- Blood supply to tha epiphysis 
(from A. superior lateralla genua) 

Branc:h of tha A. paplitaa 

to as neutral fibre. In the femur it does not appear as fibre but as 
WARD's triangle. 
c Blood supply of along tubular bone. 
Only the arteries are illustrated. The blood supply to the diaphysis takes 
place via the Vua niJtlltla (normally two with the femur illustrated). In 
the area of metaphyses and epiphyses, the cortical bone is thinner and 
pierced by many different-sized holes, through which the local blood 
vessels (supplying blood to the epiphyses in particular) enter. The entry 
points of these vessels are not referred to as Foramen nutritia. Bone 
marTOw arteria• are found in the centre of the diaphysis and the outer 
corticalis or compact bona is supplied by the richly vaaculal1aad parl
olteum (-+ Fig. 1.20b). For the blood supply to the rest of the cortical 
bone-+ Fig. 1.20a. 



Structure of the Bone 

Ostaonwith 
special lamellae 

VOLKMANN's canal 
with blood vea&el 

I ndlvlduallemells of ""' 
the outer general ribs ""' 

Spongy tissue 

VOLKMANN's canal 
a with blood vessel 

Cornpacte 

b 

Stratum flbrosum Osteocytes Bone lamellae 

Fig. 1.20a and b Structunt of along tubular bone, oalongum (a); 
structure of the bone membrane, pertOSIIIUm (b), (section enlarge
ment in Fig. 1.20a). a [L.266), b JL 1271 
a The basic histological structure of the mature bone is the same with 
compact (cortical) and cancellous bone and is referred to as lamellar 
bone. Building units of the mature bone are bone lamellae that form 
fine tubular systems lostaons) particularly in the compact bone. In the 
cancellous bone the lamellae are predominantly parallel to the surface 
of the trabeculae. In the compact bone, the bony lamellae with vessels 
form ost&ans, a system (HAVERS system) made of approx. five to 20 
bony lamellae (apeclal lamellae), which are arranged concentrically 
around a HAVERS' canal and can be a few centimeters in length. The 
collagen fibrils in the osteon lamellae run in screw-lik.e twists, in which 

I Clinical Remarks 
The (fracture) of a bone leads to the formation of two or more frag
ments with or without dislocation. Apart from pain, certain signs are 
abnormal mobility, grinding sounds upon movement (crepitation), 
axis misalignment. initial muscle stupor (lack of muscle activity) and 
corresponding X-ray findings. The healing of a fracture ideally oc
curs under complete refrainment from load-bearing and movement. 
Under these conditions. the broken pieces will be restored to full 
load-bearing capacity; correspondingly also in long bones with reco
very of the medullary cavity. For the healing of a fracture, the blood 
supply to the bone has a central role (especially in fractures in the 

the direction of rotation changes from lamella to lamella. Remains of old 
degraded osteons fill out the space between the intact osteons llntel'
stitial lamellae). On the outer and inner surface, compact bone is 
marked by lamellae that surround the whole bone element (outer and 
inner general lamellae). 
b The very well innervated bone membrane (periosteum) covers the 
outer surface of the bone. It consists of the external fibrous sheath 
made of collagen fibrils. From the fibrous sheath, collagen fibrils radiate 
as SHARPEY's fibres into the compact {cortical) bone and secure the 
periosteum to the bone. Inside it is the Stratum osteogenicum. It lies 
directly on the bone and is made from the same cells that coat all inter
nal bone surfaces as en(d)osteum. From here, reconstruction and repair 
processes originate. 

area of articular capsules and when osteosynthesis measures are 
involved). Primary fracture healing without callous formation is only 
possible in a small, irritation-free fracture (after operative osteosyn
thesis with optimum adaptation of the fracture ends using plates and 
screws). As part of primary fracture healing, the gap is bridged by 
capillaries from opened HAVERS' canals, around which osteons 
form and stretch across the gap. With secondary fracture healing, 
often a somewhat thicker callua forms, which is gradually converted 
into functional bone mass. 
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Musculoskeletal System 

Bone Marrow 

Fig. 1.21a and b Spatial distribution of red, blood-fonnlng bone 
maiTOW and yttllow bone marrow (a); bone marrow collection (b). 
a [L1271. b [L1261 
a In the fetal period, formation of the blood begins in the yolk sac and 
is gradually replaced by blood formation sites in the liver and spleen. 
From the 5111 month of life, blood formation begins in the bone marrow 
and in a child virtually extends to the whole bone marrow. In adults, red 
marrow (Medulla ossium rubra) is found only in the epiphyses of tubular 
bones and in certain areas of the remaining bones. Otherwise, yellow 

b 

bone marrow !Medulla ossium flaval is found (mainly diaphyses) which, 
if necessary, can be converted into red marrow in a short space of time. 
Red marrow fulfils the task of blood formation; yellow bone marrow 
consists mainly of fatty and connective tissue. 
b For bone marrow collection, the Spina iliaca posterior superior and 
the Crista iliaca can easily be felt under the skin. The biopsy needle is 
introduced into the bona at this site. The schematic drawing above 
shows the area of the red bone marrow that is to be punctured. 

r- Clinical Remartc:s ------------------------------, 

Under both physiological conditions (e.g. altitude training) and patho
logical conditions (e.g. significant blood loss) the yellow bone maF
row in the diaphyses of adults can be converted back into red bone 
marrow in a short time to produce more blood for the body. If the 
stimulus (altitude training) disappears or the blood supply is balan
ced, yellow bone marrow forms again. Bone maiTOW puncture is 
carried out for diagnostic reasons (e.g. a bone marrow biopsy on 

suspicion of a disorder of the haematopoietic system-e.g. leukemia 
or for therapeutic reasons (e.g. collection of healthy bone marrow 
from a donor for subsequent treatment of leukemia in a recipient). 
The most common site for bone marrow puncture 1- Fig. 1.21bl is 
the iliac crest (lilac crest lumbar puncture) due to its accessibility. 
A puncture at the sternum (sternal puncture) is now only very rarely 
carried out. 
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Fig. 1.22a and b Ossftlcatlon of the slr81eton of the upper (a) and 
lower limb (b); location of epi- and apophysis bone cores and chrono
logical sequence for bone cora formation. [L 126[ 
Bone development (osteogenesis) begins with consolidation of embry
onic connective tissue (mesenchymal consolidation). There are two ty
pes of bone development: in desmal osteogenesis the mesenchymal 
cells are directly differentiated from the bone-forming cells (osteo
blasts) which produce bone tissue (ossification). The resulting bone is 
also called the connective tisaue bone (des mal bona). An example of 
this is the clavicle. In chondral osteogenesis cartilage-forming cells 
(chondroblasts) arising from the mesenchymal cells initially create a 
cartilage model of the future bone (primordial skeleton out of hyaline 
cartilage). The cartilage model is then transformed into bone: in the area 
of diaphysis, perichondrium ossification occurs with development of 
a perichondrium bone sleeve (the processes that occur correspond to 
those in desmal osteogenesis). In the area of metaphysis. enchondral 
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ossification occurs in the form of the development of a growth plate 
which is detectable until the completion of bone growth (see textbooks 
on histology). The resulting bone is also called replacement bone (car
tilage bone). 
The timing for the appearance of these ossific.tion antn111 holds 
clues as to the stage reached in sl<aletal development and, thus. to the 
individual skeletal and bone age. A distinction is made between primary 
ossification centres, which during the foetal period emerge in the area 
of the diaphyses (diaphyseal ossification). and the endochondral ossi
fication of the primordial cartilaginous epi- and apophyses as well as the 
marginal rims of the flat bones, which begins with the exception of the 
distal epiphysis of femur and the proximal epiphysis of tibia (maturity 
signs) only after birth (aecondary or apl- and apophyual oulflca
tion). With the closing of the epiphyseal plates (synostosis), length 
growth is complete. Thereafter, isolated ossification centres are no lon
ger visible in X-ray images. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
For the planning of treatment and prognosis of orthopaedic diseases 
and deformities in childhood, determining skeletal age and any exis
ting growth reserves is of great importance. Epiphyseal plate injuries 

(e.g. from fractures near joints), are feared especially in the area of 
the lower extremity because growth disorders can lead to a diffe
rence in leg length or be associated with misaligned joints. 
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Musculoskeletal System 

Bone Joints 

l.all]e fontanelle 
(Fon11culus antertor) 

Course of collagen fibres in bona 

• 

Epiphysis 

Epiphyseal plate 

Dlaphyals 

Epiphyais 

b 

eo.taJ cartil11111es 
(Cartllag~es 

coalalel) 

Ribs 
(Costae) 

Fibula 

Pubic symphyala 
(Symphylia pubica) 

Hip bona (011 coxae) 

1---------'r--- Former course or 

c 

Fig. 1.23a to c Synarthwo•ls: Junclui"B flbroaa [syndftmoea.]; 
b cartilaginous )oint, Junctui"B cartllaglnea [synchondrosis); 
c bony joint. JunGtura ouea [synostoais]. IL 1261 
a Rbrous joints Bone joints connected with connective tissue are 
referred to as fibrous joints. These include sutures (cranial sutures). 
syndesmoses (e.g. the connection between the tibia and fibula) and 
gomphoses (e.g. anchorage of the teeth in the dental alveoli of the 
maxilla and mandibula). 

a cranial eeem 

b Cartllaglnou•Joln ... In cartilaginous joints, the bones are connected 
by hyaline cartilage (synchondrosis, e.g. epiphyseal plates or the con
nection between the ribs and the sternum) or by fibrous cartilage 
(symphysis, e.g. Symphysis pubica]. 
c Bony joinb. In bony joints, the bones are fused together, e.g. on the 
frontal bone of the skull. Synostoses originate from syndesmoses and 
synchondroses. 

,-Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Anchylo•l• may occur when two bones within an existing joint {e.g. 
after a joint infection or by immobilisation) become fused. Joint de
velopment disorders can lead to the fusing of skeletal elements with 
resulting synostosis (coalition). They are especially common in the 

skeleton of the hand and foot. The stiffening of a joint for therapeutic 
reasons is known as arthrodaeb. If a 'false' joint develops after un
successful fracture healing, this is known as a pseudarthroais. 



Hyaline joint 
cartilage 

Plicae 
synovia las 

- Par1oetsum 

Fig. 1.248 to c Movable Joint. Junctura synovlalls [Articulatio, di
arthrosis] (a) with development of Joint cartilage (bl and Joint cap
aula (c); schematic section. The joint-moving muscles and the joint 
capsule strengthening ligaments are not represented. IL 1261 
a Structure of the joint. The bone ends are covered by hyaline articular 
cartilage. under which lies the subchondral bone. The joint capsule en
closes the joint cavity and consists of an outer fibrous membrane and 
an inner synovial membrane. The synovial membrane secretes the 
joint lubrication (synovia) into the joint cavity, which serves as nourish
ment for the joint cartilage and parts of the intra-articular structures and 
lubrication (friction-free gliding of the joint surfaces]. and also as a shock 
absorber (even distribution of compressive forces). Joints of very limi
ted mobility due to a par1icularly finn joint capsule are called amphi
arthroses (e.g. small joints in the wrist and ankle; Junctura synovialisl. 
b Structure of hyaline cartilage. The joint surfaces are covered by a 
layer of hyaline cartilage ijoint cartilage) of varying thickness. Fibrous 
cartilage is found only in the mandibular and sternoclavicular joints. Car
tilage thickness depends on the stress (finger joints 1-2 mm, Os sac-

Joints 

CollagBII fibrils - -r-"""" 

Chondrocytes -+-----r 

Blood v.sel8 -+---.c-111 
b L...--=---'-------=.1 

Bone Joints 

TangenUal fibre zone 

Transition ~me 

ride mark 

Mineralisation zone 

Subchondral bone 

Type A synovlalocytes 

rum 4 mm. patella 6-7 mm). The cartilage cells (chondrocytes) fonn an 
extra cellular matrix from proteoglycans (water binding) and collagen 
fibrils. The latter are aligned in the joint cartilage and form arcades 
(BENNINGHOFF's arcade scheme), which can be divided into different 
zones (tangential fibre zone, transition zone and radial zone). The tide 
mark fonns the border between non-mineralised and mineralised carti
lage (mineralisation zone). The joint cartilage is fixed to the subchondral 
bone, forms a smooth surface and reduces friction between the joint 
bodies. It distributes the pressure on the subchondral bone. 
c Structure of the joint capsule. The joint capsule consists of the fib
rous membrane and the synovial membrane. The Membrana fibrosa is 
made of dense connective tissue. The Membrana synovlalls is com
posed of the following layers: a superficial loose layer of A cells (type A 
synovialocytes or M cells, specialised macrophages which take up the 
compounds of the joint cartilage metabolism), B cells (type B synovialo
cytes or F cells, active fibroblasts which produce collagen and proteo
glycans including the hyaluronic acid of the synovia) and the subsynovial 
connective tissue rich in capillaries, fibroblasts and lipocytes. 

Immobile Jolnlll (Synarthroeea, Contlnuoua 
Joinlll) 

Mobile Jolm (Diarlll...._ Dlecontlnuoua Jolnbl) (-+ Fig. 1.25) 

• Filling tissue consisting of connective tis
sue, cartilage or bone between the skele
tal elements (plates, joints) 

• No joint space 
• Low to moderate mobility 

Synarthroses ( -+ Fig. 1.231 
• Syndesmoses (fibrous joints) 
• Synchondroses (cartilaginous joints with 

mainly fibrous cartilage= symphysis) 
• Synostoses (bony joints, no movement 

possible) 

• Articulating skeletelelements 
• Joint space 
• Joint surfaces capped with cartilage (Facies articularis) 
• Joint cavity (Cavitas articularis) 
• Surrounding joint capsule (Capsula articularis) 
• Joint capsule strengthening ligaments 
• Depending on the ligaments, good or restricted mobility 
• Muscles that move and stabilise the wrist 

Dlarlllroses are divided into joint types 
according to: 

• shape and fonn of the joints 
I -+ Fig. 1.25) 

• number of movement axes (one, two, 
several) 

• number of articulating skeletal ele
ments (simple joints = Articulationes 
simplice, composite joints = Articulati
ones compositates) 

Amphiarthroses (fixed joints) are rigid 
joints with severely limited range of 
motion since the joints are connected by 
tight ligaments. 
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Musculoskeletal System 

Types of Joint 

a .$3 

Fig. 1.25a to g Joint., 8Yflovla1Jolnts [artlculatlonu, dlarthroau]. 
IL127[ 
Joints usually have a significant range of motion. They are divided 
according to their shape and possible movements. A distinction is 
made according to the number of their main axes (corresponding to the 
body axes) uniaxial. biaxial and multiaxial joints. 
a Hinge Joint, Articulatio cyllndrlca tGinglymua): uniaxial joint, with 

which flexion and extension is possible (e.g. Articulatio talocruralis) 
b Pivot joint. Articulatio conoidee: uniaxial joint which allows rota

tional movements (e.g. Articulatio radioulnaris proximalis) 
c Wheel Joint, Articulatio trocholdea: uniaxial joint which aiiO\oVS rota

tional movements (e.g. Articulatio a1lantoaxialis medianal 

d 

d Ovoid Joint, Articulatio ovoldea, Articulatio alllp801daa: biaxial 
joint which allows flexion, extension, abduction, adduction and slight 
circumduction [e.g. proximal wrist joint) 

a Saddle joint. Articulatio sellaris: biaxial joint which allows flexion. 
extension. abduction, adduction and slight circumduction (e.g. carpo
metacarpal thumb joint} 

I Ball )oint, Articulatio apharoldea: multiaxial joint which allows fle
xion, extension, abduction, adduction, medial rotation, lateral rotation 
and circumduction (e.g. shoulder joint) 

g Plane Joint, Articulatio plana: joint which allows simple gliding 
movements in different directions (e.g. vertebral joint} 
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Fig. 1.2h tD d Auxiliary structures of joints. 
Many joints have intTB-illrticular auxiliary structures which are necessary 
for biomechanical functioning and range of movement of the joints: ln
tl'll·artlcular diKe are used to compensate for incongruities (uneven
ness) between the articulating joint surfaces. They redistribute the com
pressive forces acting on them. lntra-t~rticular discs occur as complete 
discs (discus = full moon, e.g. Discus articularis of the sternoclavicular 
joint [a] or Discus intervertebralis [d] in the spine) or as part of a disc 
(meniscus = crescent moon, e.g. Meniscus medialis and lateralis of 
the knee joint [b]). Joint lips (labral are made of dense connective 
tissue and fibrous cartilage, are secured via a bony ring (limbus) and are 
used for the enlargement of the joint socket (e.g. joint labrum in the 
shoulder joint [c]). Synovial bursae (Bursae synoviales) are small fluid
filled sacs (like cushions) that occur in areas of joints with increased 
mechanical stress. They reduce the pressure or tension-based friction 
between tendons, muscles, bones or the skin. Like joint capsules, they 
have an outer fibrous sheath and an inner synovial sheath. The latter 
forms the liquid released into the inside of the little sac (Synovia). kcor-

d L..ig. irrterspinale 
{lg.nant conslsllng 
ITIIIInly of oolagan fibrils} 
- inhi:liting &tructure 

ding to their location they are subdivided into skin bursae (Bunsa sub
cutanea), tendon bursae (Bursa subtendinea, e.g. Bursa infrapatellaris 
profunda lbD and ligament bursae (Bursa subligamentosa, e.g. Bursa 
subacromialis [c]J. Ligaments {Ligamenta} ara made of dense collage
nous connective tissue and are used for connecting and fixing movable 
skeletal elements. They occur as intra-articular ligaments (e.g. Liga
mentum cruciatum anterius [b]) within joints or as extra-articular liga
ments (e.g. Lig. collaterale genus tibiale [b]). The extra-illrticular liga
ments integrated in the joint capsule are called capsular ligament. 
(e.g. Lig. stemoclaviculare anterius [a) or Lig. coracohumerale [c)). They 
are opposed to extra-capsular ligaments. which have no association 
with the joint capsule. Functionally reinfon:ing ligaments (e.g. Lig. 
stemoclaviculare anterius [a] or Lig. coracohumerale (c]) can be distin
guished from guiding ligamenta (e.g. Lig. cruciatum anterius [b]) and 
rastnllnlng ligaments (e.g. Lig. interspinale [d)). Usually ligaments 
have several functions or additional features. The Ligamenta flava pas
sing through the vertebral arch [d] has a high proportion of elastic fi
bres. 

,Clinical Remarks---------------------------. 
Degenerative changes are common in certain joints. They are known 
as 08btoal1hritis (joint wear). In Germany alone, approximately 5-6 
million people suffer from arthrosis (degenerative arthropathy). ~ 
throsis is thus the most common disease to be seen by the family 
doctor. But also prevalent are immunological diseases such as rheu
matoid arthrflla, occurring primarily in the joint capsule and seco~ 
darily with joint cartilage destruction as well as injury or inflammati
on. The diseases often lead to an irritation of the Membrana 
synovial is. which causes more fluid to be secreted in the joint cavity. 

The result is an articular affusion, which may be so pronounced 
that the entire joint is under strain, painful and swollen. Trauma may 
lead to inflammation of a bursa (bunsitis). This can then become 
much bigger and affect adjacent structures such as nerves through 
pressure or restrict movement in the neighbouring joint. The chronic 
irritation of certain bursae in the knee joint area is racognised as an 
occupational disease in professions carried out predominantly knee
ling (e.g. floor layer). 
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Musculoskeletal System 

Range of Movement in the Joints 

• 

Fig. 1.27• end b Documentation for the range of movement In 
)olnta: neutral-zero method. IL 1261 
For a standardised documentation of the range of motion within the con
text of joint examination. the neutral-zero method is used. The joint posi
tions are given using the positions of an upright person with arms hang-

Extenslon/FIIIldon 
5"-0"-140" 

a 

Exll!nsloniRaxlon 
D"-20"-140" 

b 

Extanslon/FIIIldan 
0"-20"-20" 

c 140" 

b 

ing down as the zero degree starting position (a viewed from the front 
and b from the side). The extent of movement achieved from this zero 
position is measured in angle degrees. First the active mnge of move
ment 8W&f from the body is determined. followed by the active range of 
movement towards the body. 

Rg. 1.288 to c Documentation for the range of movement In 
)olnta: examples. [L126] 
• The scope of movement of a normal healthy knee joint is 5° exten

sion and 140° flexion. The ankle joint is considered to be in zero po
sition at a right angle to the foot (90°). From this position, 20° exten
sion and 40° flexion is possible (not shown). The normal scope of 
movement for the knee joint is given as 5°-0°-140° (knee stretched, 
passing through the zero position, knee bent). For the ankle joint it is 
20"-0°-40° (dorsiflexion, passing through the zero position, plantar
flexion). 

b Knee extension is not possible (text-+ clinical remarks) 
c Complete knee stiffening (text~ clinical remarks) 

Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
I Limitations of joint movement are associated with a decreased 

range of movement. If joint movement is limited, or if the zero posi
tion of a joint is not achieved and there is contracture, this can be 
reproduced precisely with the neutral-zero method. 
For limited mobility after flexion contracrtura the movement formu
la is e.g. 0°-20°-140° [-+Fig. 1.28b: knee extension not possible, 

zero position is not achieved, knee bent at 200 and can be bent further 
to 140°). A compl ... stlff8nlng ar the knee due to ossification (anky
losis) results in the knee being fixed in a 20° angle of flexion. The mo
vement formula is 00-20°-20° (~Fig. 1.2Bc: knee extension not possi
ble, zero position is not achieved, knee bent at 20° and cannot be bent 
further). 



Supporting and Movement Muscles 

M. extensor carpi ulnar1s M. extensor digiti mlnlml 

M. bleeps brachll ---r.-
M. triceps brachll ----+~ 

M. !Bras major 
M. latissimus dorsi 

M. pectorelis major 

M. serratus antertor 

M. IISrtorius 

(v.fth ~-===:) M.lf88lus lablralis - - ......,l!'r:. 

M. stemoc:leidomastoideus 

::------M. trapezius 

--- M. deltoid-

---M. bleeps brachll 

M. brachloradlalls 

M. tsnsor fascia a lata a 

- 4;..---M. graclls 

---,-----M. semitendinosus l 
M. rectus femoris 

M. vastus medialis---~.-....~ 

>------ M. tricapBIUBB 

M. tibialis anblrior ------"~4 

M.llbularls [peroneus] longus----~~,,. 

Fig. 1.29 Supporting and movement mueciH. The 600+ muscles in 
the human body make up between 25% (female) and 40 % (mala) of 
the body weight and need 20 % of the body's energy at rest. This value 
can rise to 90% during peak athletic performance. Functionally. within 
the working muscles, also known as extrafusal muscles, a distinction is 
made between 11Upporllng mueciH (tonic muscles) and movement 
muacles (ph ... al muacles). The supporting muscles (red muaclesl 
are designed for continuous performance, tire slowly and have a very 
good blood vessel supply (e.g. M. adductor longus). The movement mu
scles (white mu!ldes) are used for quick. short and powerful contrac
tions, tire more quickly, are less well supplied with capillaries, and worlc 
primarily anaerobically (e.g. M. biceps brachii, Mm. vastus lateralis und 

medialis, M. tibialis anterior). People who do endurance sports (mara
thon runners) have mora red muscles; people who do sports with 
short, sharp bursts of muscular activity (sprinters) have mora white 
muscles. 
A muscle (or muscle group) never moves alone, but is almost always 
dependent on one or more opponents (antagonists). Therefore, on the 
upper and lower extremities we have the extensors (agonistsl and the 
flexors (antagonists). There are basically two types of muscular activity: 
static and dynamic mu!lde. With cycling, for example, the arm. neck 
and back muscles, in addition to the joint ligaments, perform static ac
tivity while lceeping the torso and head steady, whereas the muscles 
involved in pedalling perform dynamic muscle activity. 
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Musculoskeletal System 

Muscle Types 

Rotallon axis 
of the joint 

Virtual lever 
of the muscle 

Fig. 1.30 Structun1 of the skeletal muscle using the example of 
theM. bl'llchialis.(L1261 
Skeletal muscles move bones in their joints and have a fixed point of 
origin (origo) and a flexible point of insertion (insertio). The origin is by 
definition sinewy or fleshy. It has a broader base and is less flexible than 
the muscle insertion. The origin of the extremity muscles is usually 
close to the body (proximal), and the insertion far from the body (distal). 
In the torso muscles, the origin is usually caudal and the insertion cra
nial. The attachment site on the stationary skeletal element is known as 
the fixed point and on the moving element the mobile point. The terms 
fixed point and mobile point are not absolute terms. They are reversed 
when the limb is not moved towards the body but the body is moved 
towards the limb. The muscle belly is inserted via a tendon (tendo ..... 
Fig. 1.31) on the bone. The amount of force a muscle can transfer onto 
a joint depends on the length of the lever (Vertical distance from the line 
of force of the muscle to the rotational axis of the joint = lever arm of 
force). The length of the lever varies depending on the joint position and 
is known as the virtual lever. Most muscles are enveloped on their free 
surface by a fascia. Fasciae are casings made of fibrous connective tis
sue which surround an individual muscle, several muscles (a muscle 
group) and tendons. The fasciae allow the muscle to contract almost 
invisibly without the surrounding tissue also contracting. 

Sbwlum fibrolum } 
Stnltum aynovlale, Pan~ pa~etalls } Vagina Vagi~ synovtlllll tendrne 

Stndwn 8JI'Iovlale, tendinis 
Pan:~ tan~ 

Fig. 1.31 Structun1 of the tendon sheath, vagina btndinis, vagina 
synovia lis, using the example of a finger. 
Tendon sheaths serve to provide better gliding and to protect tendons 
from deflection by bones or ligaments. In their structure they are similar 
to a joint capsule or a bursa set around the tendon. The inner tendon 
sheath sheet (Stratum synoviale, Pars tendineal is fused with the ten
don, the outer (Stratum synoviale, Pars parietal is) with the Stratum fib
rosum of the tendon sheath. In the synovial cavity (Cavitas synovial is), 
joint lubrication (synovial is delivered. Small blood vessels reach the 
tendon via the vincula brevia and longa (ligaments of the mesotend~ 
neum ofvarying length and breadth). The vincula can be found especially 
in the tendons of the finger flexors. 
The muscle tendons transfer the traction of the muscles onto the bone. 
They consist mainly of parallel collagen fibres as well as a few elastic 
fibres and proteoglycans and glycoproteins stored in between. The 
living cells of the tendon are called tendinocytes. The tendon is envelo
ped in loose connective tissue (epitendineum). A distinction is made 
between pulling and gliding tendons. With pulling tendons the pull d~ 
rection is identical to that of the muscle. In the case of gliding tendons, 
the tendon is deflected at a hypomochlion (point of deflection, e.g. 
bone edge, bone protrusion or sesamoid bone (bone stored in the ten
don]). In the contact area the tendon glides on the hypomochlion and is 
subjected here to pressure and strain. This is the part of the tendon 
where fibrous cartilage occurs. 
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Fig. 1.32a to c S1nJ.cture of tendon Insertion zones. [L 1261 
To avoid avulsion or tearing of the tendons in the insertion area, tendon 
insertion zones are present to enable the different elasticity modules of 
connective tissue, cartilage and bone to adapt to each other. A distinc
tion is made between chondraHipophyseal insertion zones and periosta~ 
diaphyseal insertion zones. 
a. b Chondra~pophyseallnsertlon zones are characteristic of mus
cles inserted in the area of formerly cartilaginous apophyses. However, 
these also occur with other muscles (e.g. masticatory muscles]. At the 
insertion site, fibrous cartilage is present, of which the layer directly 

covering the bone is mineralised. In the insertion area there is no peri
osteum; the collagen fibres go directly into the bone and anchor the 
tendon here. 
c Periostal-diaphynal insertion zones are characteristic of the dia
physes of the long tubular bones. The collagen fibres of the planar ten
dons in the periosteum of the bone radiate inwards and thus anchor the 
tendon in the cortical bone. In this way, the force is transmitted over a 
very large area. The collagen fibres rarely go directly into the bone. At 
this site, therefore, there is no periosteum. On the bony skeleton the 
insertion areas show up as eminences (tubercles). 

,Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Especially in the hands and feet, painful tendovaginitis (tendonitis) is 
common and results from excessive use. Tendovaginitis stanosans 
(stenosing tenosynovitis) occurs when the muscles used for bending 
the hand are overused. Paople involved in occupations or activities with 
stereotypical movement (craftsmen, athletes, piano players - in some 
instances recognised as an occupational disease) are prone to this con
dition. In the course of the disease. minor injuries in the affected ten-

don occur, which the body attempts to repair with an inflammatory 
reaction. The inflammation is associated with swelling of the tendon. 
which in turn restricts the tendon sheath, leading to the formation of 
tendon nodules. In the case of the finger flexors, the tendons are fixed 
by means of annular (Ugg. anularia) ligaments. The thickened tendon 
area is wedged in individual annular ligaments and gives rise to the 
phenomenon of 'bigger finger'. 
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Musculoskeletal System 

Types of Muscle 

r 

Fig. US. tog Typet; of mus~:le. 
Muscles can be divided up according to: (1) the arrangement of their 
muscle fibres (parallel course to the pull direction of the tendon with 
substantial movements using lavv force, or pennate= diagonal course 
of muscle fibres at a particular acute angle [pennation angle] with long, 
wide tendons using high muscle force); (2) the number of muscle heads 
(1, 2 or more); (3) differences in joint involvement (depending on whe
ther a muscle is involved in movements in one or two joints or has no 
relationship to a joint: single-joint muscles, two-joint muscles, mimic 
muscles without joint involvement); (4) or fonn. Under the microscope 

1 Definition 
I Functionally, a distinction is made between the passive and active 

musculoskeletal system: 
• The paalve mueculalralml av-tem includes bones, joints and 

ligaments. The skeleton gives the body its shape, serves as an 
insertion point for the muscles and forms the body cavities in 

g 

skeletal muscles have a transverse stripe and can be divided according 
to their shape into: 
a single-headed, parallel fibrous muscles (Musculus fusifonnis) 
b two-headed, parallel fibrous muscles !Musculus biceps) 
c two-lobed, parallel fibrous muscles (Musculus biventer) 
d multi-lobed, flat muscles (Musculus planus) 
e multi-lobed muscles divided by intermediate tendons (Musculus 

intersectus) 
f semipennate muscles (Musculus semipennatus) 
g multipennate muscles (Musculus pennatus) 

which the bowels are protected. Joints connect the bones in a 
flexible manner. 

• The active muecula.lralllrtiii8YdBfn consists of the skeletal mus
cles which can move the bones in the joints and are controlled 
vuluntarily. 

r- Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Stronger, unusual forms of stress (common in sports) may cause a tear 
in the muscle tissue (tom multda fibre or tom miiiiCia if damage is 
greater). The muscles of the upper and lower leg are most often affec
ted. A muscle strain, in contrast, is not associated with macroscopic 
structural change with destruction of muscle cells and bleeding. Often, 

a few hours or days after strong physical exertion of certain muscles, 
muacla 1t0ranaaa (muscle pain) occurs. This is caused by small micro
tears in the muscle fibrils with a subsequent inflammatory reaction, 
which causes the subtle pain. 



F1-=F11·slna. 
Fa-= F11 • COB tt 

Fig. 1.34 Muscle and blndon fon:e; vectors of muscle and tendon 
force using the example of the levator scapulae and rhomboid muscles. 
[L1261 
There is a direct proportional relationship between muscle force and the 
physiological cross-section of the muscle (lifting force of a muscle relati
veto the cross-section of all muscle fibres positioned perpendicular to 
the direction of fibres). If the tendon of the muscle runs in the direction 
of pull (e.g. M. levator scapulae). the complete momentum generated is 

-----"""'\'. 

~t . . 

' --------:• 

Fig. 1.35 Lever ann and muKia activity: main muscles of the elbow 
joint and their anatomical lever arms {red lines!. [L 1261 
The levar arm is the part of a lever between the centre of rotation and 
the point where the force acts. For skeletal components to be moved 
around a rotational axis of a joint. a muscle must use an anatomical 
(existing) lever arm to generate torque. The length of the lever arm de
pends on the distance between the insertion of a muscle and the cen
tre of rotation of the joint. For example, when the arm is moved towards 

Muscle Mechanics 

transferred to the tendon. In this case, muscle force IFMl and tendon 
force IFrl are almost equal. 
If the muscle fibres are at an angle to the direction of the tendon pull 
(e.g. Mm. rhomboidei major and minor), only part of their contraction 
force is transferred to the tendon. Here the vertical tendon force IFr 
[vertical]) relative to the muscle force {FMl is reduced by the factor cos 
a and the transverse tendon force IFr [transversal[) is reduced by the 
factor sin a. 

Humerus 

Ceput lalerale I 
M.tr1cepe 

Caput longum brachii 

Ceput mediale 

the torso, the brachioradialis muscle has a long anatomical lever arm 
and the brachialis muscle a short anatomical lever arm. If a muscle en
gages a single-arm lever, the skeletal element is moved in the direction 
of the muscle pull [e.g. Mm. brachioradialis, biceps brachii, brachialis). 
In the case of two-arm levers, the muscular insertion point is moved in 
the direction of the muscle pull and the main part of the skeletal ele
ment is shifted in the opposite direction [e.g. M. triceps brachii; 
-+Fig. 1.30). 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Cardiovascular System 

A. bracllialill ----,-~ 

BrachlaiJUae -----+f-

A. profUnda brachll ---- 7¥ 

A. inb!rauaa comrTAJnis 

Ulnarpull8 

A. carous communis 

A. mlllll!ll!Brlca superior 

Para deecendena aor1Be [Aorta deecendena], 
Para abdominalis aOI1aa (Aorta abdominalis] 

~;T----.l"*"---- A.lllacaextarna 

A..lll-lntama 

Fig. 1.38 Overview of the al'lllllaa of the 
cln:ullltlon system. 
The function of arteries is to transport blood 
from the heart to the periphery of the body 
and into the lungs. A distinction is made 
between arteries of the elastic type (e.g. 
aorta, heart-related arteries) and of the 
muscular type (most arteries, e.g. Aa. 
brachialis und femoralis). From the ever 
smaller arteries, the blood enters into the 
capillary networlc via arterioles, where 
metabolic exchange between the blood and 
tissues takes place. 

1'1--H t----- Posterior tibial puiH 

,p-..--- Doraal peels pulse 

• in the woman: A. ovarica 

~Clinical Remarks---------------------------, 

In many parts of the body, large and medium-sized arteries run near 
the body surface. Their pt.~lse can be felt by pressing the artery against 
a harder underlying structure. The most distal palpable pulse and thus 
farthest from the heart is the pulse of the dorsalis pedis artery on the 
arch of the foot. Examination of the arterial pulses give numerous indi
cations on. e.g. the frequency of the heartbeat circulation differences 

in the upper and lower extremities or. more generally, the blood flovv in 
a body section. Pathological occlusion of end arteries (e.g. in the con
text of a hardening of the arteries) leads to the destruction of tissue 
supplied by the artery (e.g. occlusion of a coronary artery leads to a 
heart attack or myocardial infarction). 
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Fig. 1.37 Systemic and pulmonary circulation. [5010-2-16[, [1.238[ 
The systemic and pulmonary circulation together form the blood circu
lation, by which is understood the continuous transport of arterial and 
venous blood through the cardiovascular system consisting of blood 
vessels and the heart. The blood has to pass both circulations (systemic 
and pulmonary), which are connected in close succession. The motor 
for the transport of blood is the heart, lying between the two circulatory 
systems. The left side of the heart pumps oxygenated blood into the 
aorta and so into the arterial vascular system of the systemic circula
tion. Via connected arterial trunks [arteries, arterioles), the blood finally 
reaches the capillary bed, where the metabolic exchange takes place. 

Blood low in oxygen then reaches the right side of the heart through the 
venous system of the large (systemic) circulation [venules, veins). From 
hera, the blood is pumped into the small [pulmonary) circulation, where 
it is resupplied with oxygen in the pulmonary capillaries, then back to 
the left side of the heart where a new circulation process resumes 
through both circulation systems. A further classification is carried out 
according to the calibre of blood vessels through which the blood flows. 
into vassals of the macrocirculation (arteries, veins) and blood vessels 
of the microcirculation (vessel diameter< 100 !Jm; arterioles, capilla
ries, venules). 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Cardiovascular System 

V. Jugularta lln18ma 

v. brachlocaphalca dextra 

v.~ 
lllllama 

Pl-wtionofwinl 
IIIII arm: cMap 
right arm: a~lal 
lefllida of the hllllcl: deep 
right aide or lha head: suparllclal 

a 

V. bmchlocephallca slristra 

V. cava a~parior 

v. 111o111Cica iiTiema 

v. mesente~ca lnlertor 

V. cava lnfe~or 

V. aaphana parva 

Fig. 1.388 and b OVerview of the veins of 
tha sylltamlc dn:ulatlon (al and venous 
vaiVH(b). 
Veins transport blood from the periphery of 
the body back to the heart. They are easily eJt

pandable and have a reservoir function. The 
veins of the systemic circulation transport low
oxygenated blood and those of the pulmonary 
circulation transport high-oxygenated blood. 
Most veins are concomitant veins, i.e. they 
run parallel to corresponding arteries. Compa
red to the arteries, their course is variable and 
the blood pressure is significantly lower. With 
capillaries and venules, veins belong to the low 
pntAure system of the blood circulation. 
Since veins mostly transport against gravity, 
the larger veins of the extremities and lower 
neck region possess valves (venous valves) to 
support venous blood flow back to the heart. 
Apart from the valves, the muscles and the 
arterial pulse (only when venous valves are 
present) also affect venous blood flow. 
The upturned arrows indicate the flow direc
tion of the blood. In the case of backflow 
(downtumed arrows), closure of the valves 
takes place. 
Most parts of the body contain a superftclal 
venous system in the subcutaneous fat, which 
communicates with a deapar venous system 
running parallel to the arteries (both systems 
are separated by venous valves so that blood 
can only travel unidirectionally from the supeF
ficial to the deep veins). Particularly the veins 
of the extremities are subject to large individtr 
al variation. 

" in the woman: ovarian vein 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Portal Vein Circulation 

V. portae hepds 

V. m8Rilterica 
8Uperlor 

(PieDcUs venosus submuco~~o.usj 

Fig. 1.~ Portal vein, V. portae hepatis and V. cava inferior. 
semi-schematic representation; inflows into the V. cava inferior in blue; 
tributaries into the V. portae hepatis in purple. Possible porto-caval 
anastomoses are highlighted by black circles. 
The portal vein circulation has a special status within the systemic ciF
culation (body circulation). Here two capillary areas (intestine, liver) are 
connected in succession. Prior to reaching the systemic circulation, ve-

V. hemlazygoa 

V. aplenlca Olenallal 

V. ranals Blrilllra 

v. llmblllia 118Cendena 

v. Blgmalclea 

nous blood from most unpaired abdominal organs (stomach, parts of 
the intestine, pancreas, spleen) is drained into the portal vein and from 
here into the liver. In this way, many nutritional substances absorbed in 
the abdominal digestive organs reach the liver and are metabolised 
here. Only after passing the liver does the blood reach the systemic 
circulation via the hepatic veins Nv. hepaticas) into the cava inferior 
vein. 

r- Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
In patients with e. g. liver cirrhosis, higher resistance of the liver 
and therefore increased portal vein pressure means significantly 
less blood flow through the liver. Bypassing the liver; the remainder 
of the blood fiOV\IS through portocaval anastomoses directly into the 
systemic system. The veins occurring in the anastomosis area are 
not adapted to the increasing blood flow and can expand (develop-

ment of varicose veins). This allows varices to form in the area of 
the gastroesophageal transition. a so-called Caput medusae in the 
area of the paraumbilical veins (rare) or varicose veins in the anal ca
nal. Particularly oe110phagaal varlcea can be easily damaged during 
food intake and lead to life-threatening bleeding. 



Truncus Jugul.-111 

V. Juguln lntema 

Duclllslymphallc:WI clexlllr 

IAnQulua wn~11-.... 

Truncus bronchomadlasthllla 

Nodi lymphoidei lbdori'lia ---H~~,..u 
pall8bllaa et 'llacaralas 

Dn*lage vta Ductus lymphadcua daJdar 

Drainage via Ductua lhcnlclcua 

Fig. 1A1 Overview of the lymphatic veuel system. 
The lymph capillari• incipient in the periphery absorb the fluid 
(lymph) from interstitium and lead it via lymph collectors to the lymph
atic vessels and the intermediate lymph nodes. Lymph nodes respon
sible for the collection and filtration of a particular body region are called 
regional lymph nodes. Lymph nodes which receive lymph from various 
other lymph nodes are called collection lymph nodes. 
Finally, the lymph reaches the major lymphatic ducts (Ductus thoraci
cus and Ductus lymphaticus dexter) and then passes to the venous 
blood vessel system of the systemic circulation. The largest share of 

Lymphatic System 

Para lhoractc:a Duc:tu. tla1K:k:ua 

rWIH----- Para abdomlnalls 

't'lt-- Cisterna chyll 

lymph is drained through the Ductus thoracicus into the left venous 
angle (between the Vv. jugularis intema sinistra and subclavia sinistral; 
only the right upper quadrant of the body is drained through the Ductus 
lymphaticus dexter into the right venous angle (between the Vv. jugula
lis intema daxtra and subclavia dextra. 
In addition to the lymphatic vessels and lymph nodes, the lymphatic 
system also includes lymphatic organs (thymus, bone marrow, spleen, 
tonsils, mucosa-associated lymphatic tissue). It is functional in the im
mune system and fat absorption. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Lymph Nodes 

vas lymphatlctJm afferana ---+J 

Fig. 1.42 Lymph nod• with inbound and outbound lymphatic 
vessels; semi-schematic representation. IL 1271 
Lymph nodes are part of the lymphatic system and are considered to be 
secondary lymphatic organs. They come in various shapes (mostly 

Vein 

Fig. 1.43 Lymph nod•; schematic section. (according to [5010-2-16]) 
Besides the inbound and ou1bound lymphatic vessels (vasa efferentia and 
vasa efferentia), the blood vessel supply and the compartmentalisation 
of the lymph node into B-region (secondary follicle), T-fegion {paracoF
tical zone), high endothelial venules, follicular and interdigitating dendri-

I Clinical Remarks 
Examination of the lymph nodes is an important aspect of the 
physical examination of a patient. Examination includes the palpable 
lymph nodes of the neck. axilla and groin. Lymph node enlargement 
can be a sign of inflammatory processes (lymphadenitis) or malignant 
disease (e. g. metastasis of a malignant tumour or a generalised disease 
of the lymphatic system, such as HODGKIN's disease). 
A sentinel lymph node refers to those lymph nodes in the first 
drainage area of a malignancy (especially breast and prostate cancer 

lens or bean-shaped with a diameter of 5-20 mml. The body contains 
approx. 1 ,000 lymph nodes and of those 200 to 300 are located in the 
neck alone. Functionally, lymph nodes are part of the immune system 
and play an important role in fighting infections. 

s~~-or 
cortical Bi'lus 

vas lymphatlcum Macrophage 
elf&nlre 

SID:aplsular or 
corticalllinua 0911* 

tic cells, medullary sinus, intermediary sinus and subcapsular or cortical 
sinus (with cellular structure) are represented. [L 1271 

• sinus wall cells (reticular cells) not only line the sinus, but also traverse it 

and malignant melanoma). If this already contains tumour cells, it is 
highly likely to find further lymphogenic metastases in the surround
ing area. If it is tumour-free. additional lymph node metastases are 
unlikely. The sentinel lymph node status is therefore crucial for 
further therapeutic procedures. 



Nervous System 

R V811lralis ---~:::7-'<-:-t~ 
n. spinalis 

a 

Fig. 1.44a and b Structure of the nervoua eystem; ventral vi9lN Ia) 
and dorsal vi9lN lb). (according to [S010.2-16ll [L 127[ 
The nervous system is composed of the central (CNS; brain, spinal 
cord) and peripheral nervous system {PNS). The PNS is mainly compo
sed of spinal nerves [with connections to the spinal cord) and cranial 
nerves (with connections to the brain). 
The nervous system controls the activity of muscles and intestines, is 
used to communicate with the environment and the inner self and 
meets complex functions, such as storage of experience (memory), de-

b 

velopment of ideas (thinking) as well as emotions. It is also used for 
rapid adjustment of the whole organism to changes in the outer world 
and the interior of the body. Functionally, the nervous system is divided 
into the autonomic (vegetative. visceral. for control of intestinal activi
ty, mostly involuntary) and somatic (animalic, innervation of skeletal 
muscles, conscious sensory perception, communication with the envi
ronment) narvous aptsm. Both systems are closely interlaced and 
interact with each other. Besides the nervous system, the endocrine 
system also participates in the regulation of body functions. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Spinal Nerve 

R. cutaneul anterior 

Fig. 1.45 Diagram of the spinal nerve (spinal cord segment) n
emplified by two thoracic nerves; view from above at an oblique late
ral angle. 
The human body has 31 pairs of spinal nerves (eight cervical, twelve 
thoracic, five lumbar, five sacral and one coccygeal). Each spinal nerve 
consists of a front root (Radix anterior) and a rear root (Radix posterior). 
The cell bodies (perikaryal of motor neurons are located in the gray 
matter of the spinal cord and exit through the anterior root the perikaF-

Oanglan 1181111Q11um nervi splnals 

N. lniBroDBIIIJIB 

<larQiDn trunci eympathici 

NR.If*lalell: 
Nn. cervlcalea 
Nn. thoracici 
Nn. l~n~baleB 
Nn. IIBCIIIIBB 
N. oot:C)'liBU8 

ya of sensory nerve cells are located in the dorsal root ganglion (Gang
lion sensorium nervi spinalis). They continue through the posterior root 
into the spinal cord. Via communicating branches, connections are 
made from the spinal cord to the sympathetic trunk (ganglia trunci sym
pathici). All dorsal branches of the spinal nerves as well as the ventral 
branches of the thoracic spinal nerves T2 to T11 have a segmental ar
rangement. The remaining ventral branches usually come together to 
form the Plexus (Plexus cervicalis, brachialis, lumbosacralis). 

r- Clinical Remarks-----------------------------., 
Excessive alcohol consumption, Diabetes mellitus, vitamin B deft
ciency, intoxication with heavy metals and drugs as well as impaired 
blood circulation can result in disorders of the peripheral nerves. This 

* Nn. 'Pinal-. Rr. ant&rio11111 
C4 

C5 

C1 

C8 

N. muscLotocutaneus 

N. medlanUB 

N.adar!B 

N. radialis 

can lead to the malfunction or excessive excitation of the nerve cells 
(neurons). When many nerves are affected, this is referred to as 
polyneuropathy. 

Rg. 1.46 Diagram of a plexus with the example of the brachial 
plaxua; ventral view. 
Plexus refers to a network of nerve fibres. In the human body we find 
the Plexus cervicobrachialis und lumbosacralis. Because the cervical 
plexus has no connection with the brachial plexus, the individual plex~r 
ses are mentioned. in contrast to the Plexus lumbosacral is where there 
is a connection between the Plexus lumbalis and Plexus sacralis. The 
brachial plexus is responsible for innervation of the muscles and sensi
tivity of the shoulder and arm. It forms the Rr. ventrales of the spinal 
nerve roots C5 to T1 and belongs to the somatic plexuses like the other 
plexuses mentioned. They contrast with the autonomic nervous plex~.r 
ses. These include, for example, the Plexus coeliacus and the Plexus 
masentericus superior in the upper abdomen, which are known collec
tively as the Plexus solaris. They contain sympathetic and parasympa
thetic fibres( ..... Fig. 1.4Sa and ..... Fig. 1.4Sbl. 



Autonomic Nervous System 
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;..gr 
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"Postganglionic" 

1 V888 
2 Mm. eructor&S pllorum 
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Ganglion 
~cum 

supar1UB 

Fig. 1A7 Autonomic (vegetative) nervous system. IL 106/L 1261 
The autonomic nervous system consists of the sympathic, parasympa
thetic and enteric nervous system. 
The nerve cells of the IJyntpathallc narvaua aylltam are located in the 
lateral horn of the thoracolumbar segment of the spinal cord. Their axons 
project onto the sympathetic trunk ganglia and 1he ganglia of 1he digestive 
tract. Here the switch is made to post-ganglionic neurons that project to 
the effector organs. Sympathetic excitation takes place to mobilise the 
body during activity and also emergency situations. The trunk. also consists 
of the adrenal medulla, which can release adrenaline and noradrenaline. 

Core areas of the parasympathllf:ic nervous system are found in the 
brain stem and the sacral spinal cord. Their axons reach ganglia near the 
effector organs in the head, thorax and abdominal cavity. Here the 
switch is made to post-ganglionic neurons, which reach the effector 
organs via short axons. The parasympathic nervous system is used for 
food intake and processing as well as sexual arousal and is in opposition 
to the sympathic nervous system. 
The enteric nervous system regulates intestinal activity and is influ
enced by the sympathic and paresympathic nervous systems. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Disorders at the autonomic nervous systam play a role in almost all 
medical disciplines. They can occur as independent diseases (e.g. 
inherited autonomic neuropathy), as a result of other diseases (e.g. 
autonomic neuropathy in diabetes mellitus or Parkinson's disease). or 
in response to external influences or other disorders (e.g. vegetative 

dysregulatlan accompanying stress, sewre pain or psychiatric dis
orders). Depending on the affected region of the autonomic nervous 
system, disorders of 1he circulatory system, digestion, sexual function 
or other functions may prevail. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Autonomic Nervous System 

~~i~~~-- Pons ---n~;~~~~~:4-~ ....,.._ <="""_ N. OCIDno!Drhls PIQ 

N. lacfalls (VI Q 
I.Jt~~~cl,.l~- Medulla oblongata --f>l-;f-J'-f':l'ilr-=11<:-

Ganglan ceMcale 
medklm 

N. CIIRiacue 
cavlcaiB medius 

Qftnglion --ci:IJ~~~~J 
cervlcolhoraclcum 

[stellatwn] 

~'lib---- 11\Jnc:IJBcoelacus; ----..,+~L 
PllllwB coeiiEicua 

Gangl&. coellaca 

A. 181111118; Plexus renals 

A.~ 814*lor: 
Plexue 1118118flt1111cus euper1or 

H....Y...- N. glossophllryngeus 
[lXI 

N. WQUB lXI 

Pans cnnialill 

PIUllpeMca 

Fig. 1.48a and b Repreeerrtadon of the sympathlc narvous aye
tern, sympathnc part (a), and paruympathatic part (b). 
The complete set of sympathetic ganglia lying near the spine and their 
connections with each other is referred to as the sympathetic trunk 

(Truncus sympathicus) (green). The parasympathetic fibres (purple) nor
mally run together with other nerve fibers. The fibres of the autonomic 
nervous system form the vegetative plexus. 



Scapula, Angulus superior 

Coeta I 

v. cava superior 

811\Jrcallo trachea&, Callna tracheae 

Scapula, Margo madiais 

Bronchus pm~la daxlar 

v. pulmonalia ---:--lll~ 

V. cava Inferior -1-11":--:::;; 

Diaphragma, (Cupula daxtra} 

.. 
Recaaaua costodlllphragl'l"'lllleua 

Fig. 1.48 Coi'Mintlonal X.gy, thoro avarvlaw lmqa. IR31 6-007) 
Normal X-rays are undoubtedly one of the most frequently produced 
images in hospimls and practices. Before evaluation mkes place, one 
should esttlblish clearly which technique has been used and whether it 
is a standard image. The chest X-ray is the most frequently requested 
X-ray image. The image is taken with the patient standing upright and 
the X-rays pass through the thorax in a posterior-anterior (pal direction 

Imaging Methods 

X-ray, Contrast Agent Imaging 

Arcus aor1Ba 

nuncua pulmonalia 

V. pulmonalia 

..,_-~- v. pulmonalia 

~---:-1--- Vent~eulus sinister 

.. 

Fundus gaslrlcus 

(patient faces radiographic film). With the patient lying dawn, the X-rays 
pass through the thorax in an anteriofP<)sterior (apl direction. A good 
radiographic image of the thorax displays the major bronchi and blood 
vessels of the lung, the cardiomediastinal contour, the diaphragm. ribs 
and peripheral soft tissue. 

• Mammary shadow (contour) 

Vertabra kimball& II 

Colon 

Fig. 1.50 Comtlllltional X-ray, contrast agent imaging of the large 
intestine. IE4021 
In order to display arteries. veins, intestinal loops or other hollow oF
gens. these must be filled with substances that absorb the X-rays to a 
greater extent than under normal circumstances. The substance admi
nistered must not be toxic. A frequently used contrast agent is barium 
sulphate, an insoluble, non-toxic salt of high density. For vessels, iodina
ted molecules are normally used as a contrast agent. They are safe and 
well tolerated by most patients. Because they are excreted again via 
the urogenital tract, the kidneys, ureters and bladder (i. v. urography, 
i. v. urogram) can also be displayed. 
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Imaging Methods 

Scintigraphy and Ultrasound 

Lobua d9xtar 

Fig. 1.51 Sclntlgmphy, KlniDgmm of the thyroid gland. IR31 6-0071 
In scintigraphy, gamma rays (a form of electromagnetic rays) are used 
to generate an image. Gamma rays are produced as a result of the 
decay of unstable atomic nuclei, whereas X-rays are excess energy 
released during the bombardment of atoms with electrons. The gamma 
ray emitter has to be administered to the patient. The radioisotope 

Mambrwn lnf1ftla 

Truncus 

Fig. 1.52 Sonography, ultrasound image of a foetus in the Zl1" 
week of pregnancy: lateral view. (T909) 
Ultrasound examination of the body is used in all fields of medicine. 
Ultrasound is a very high frequency sound wave (no electromagnetic 
radiation), which is generated by piezoelectric materials, producing a 
series of sound waves. These sound waves are reflected from the inner 

technetium-99m (88"'Tc) is most frequently used. It is usually injected in 
combination with other molecules. Following injection, and depending 
on how the radioactive pharmaceutical is absorbed, distributed, meta
bolised and excreted by the body, images are generated by a gamma 
camera. 

Caput, fron& 
NIBIB 

Labium 111.1plll1us 

Raglo mer!IBIIB 

organs and their contents (foetus in the uterus). registered by the same 
piezoelectric material, and evaluated in a computer. This creates a live 
image on the connected monitor so that with a foetus, for example, the 
movements of the extremities and the opening of the mouth can be 
tracked. 



ComputerTomography (CT) and 3-D CT Angiography 

Orb Ita 

Septum nlllll 

Sinus maxllarla 

Fig. 1.53 Computed tomography, coronal computed tomogram 
ICT) of the elnU8U. !R3311 
Computed tomography (CTI was developed by Sir Godfrey Hounsfield 
in the 1970s. Since then, the use of constantly updated CT scanners 
has meant continual further development. The computed tomograph 
generates a series of cross-sectional images through the body in the 

Panl daacandllnll aortae [AoriB dBBC811CiaCIB] 

Pin abdorr*uAI IIDI1:a8 [Aorta abdomlnalls] 

Truncu~ coeliacua 

A~~ 

A ~nalia dextra 

Rendexb\lm 

Ureter dexlllr 

Pin abdorr*Tals IIDI1:a8 (Aorta abdomlnalls] 

BifiGatiD IIDI1:a8 

A -.c. communis daxlra 

A. lllaca lnterna daxlra 

Os Ilium dexb\lm 

SPina ilillea anterior euperior deldnl 

A. lllaca extema daxlra 

A femoralls 

* A profunda femori8 

Fig. 1.54 3-D CT angiography, 3-D CT angiog111m of diffarant 
structures of the abdomen and pelvis lvolum•rendering 
technique, VRTI dedved from multldetector CT sections. 
[R316-007[ 
Modern computed tomography technology (e. g. 64-lines volume spiral 
multilayer CTI provides new dimensions and indications for CT diag
nostics. State-of-thEHirt equipment technology guarantees an individual 
lowest-dose treatment for the patient. 

Concha naaalill media 

COncha nasalis inferior 

transverse or, as shown here, coronal plane. The patient lias on a table 
and an X-ray tube takas one sectional image after the other while circu
lating around the body. Then a computer generates a sectional image 
using complex mathematical image analysis technology from the exten
sive data recorded. 

Ran slnlstrum 

Urat&r riniiiiBr 

Verlllb'a lumballa IV 

A maca oomma.tiB t*llslra 

Vartabra kurballa V 

Os llum slnlstrum 

A ilillca i'rtemallirilltns 

CIII:M 1emorts lllniStns 

CT angiography is based on such a multi-layer CT. The relevant blood 
vessel regions are scanned during rapid intravenous injection of an iodi
nated contrast agent. The resulting sectional images of branching ves
sels are then processed by a computer to generate a 3-D image. 

• clinical term: superficial femoral artery 
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Imaging Methods 

Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) 

Corpus callosum, Genu 

Corpus calloa~m, Splenium 

Fig. 1.55 Magnetic ruonanca tomography (MRTI, axlalltransveP. 
H) magnetic raanancelmage of tile brain (T1-welghtacl.). 
IA316-007l 
In magnetic resonance imaging (MAll, the patient is exposed to a very 
strong magnetic field. All hydrogen protons in the body are aligned to 
the magnetic field. If the patient is exposed in the short term to a radio 

Femur 

t.4. quadrlcapll famorls, Tando 

ca.tiaginee articularee 

COI'pua adipoaum infrllpatelftre* 

Plica lnfraplllellarla 

Ug. patellaa 

Tubaollta& Ublae 

Fig. 1.58 Magnetic raaonanca tomography, sagittal magnetic 
resonance image tMRII of a knee (T2..weighted). JR316-<l071 
By changing the sequence of pulses with which the protons are stimu
lated, different characteristics of the protons can be assessed. This is 
known as scan weighting. By changing the pulse sequence and the 
scanning parameters, T1-weighted images (liquids dark, fat bright, e.g. 

lobUB frontds sinister 

Cllpaula lniBma, Crus ante~UB 

Nuclaua lanllfcrmla, Pulaman 

LobUB temporana 

'Thalamus sinister 

Ventrlcljus lataraiiB slniBter 

l.Dbus~IB 

wave pulse, the magnets are deflected. When returning to the target 
position, the magnets emit small radio waves. Strength, frequency and 
the time needed by the protons to return to the original position influ
ence the signal emitted. This signal is analysed and processed by a 
computer, which generates an image. 

v. poplltea 

V. aaphana p8MI 

Tlbla 

articular effusion dark) andT2-weighted images (liquids bright, fat medi
um bright e.g. HOFFA's fat pad between patella and tibia clearly visible] 
are produced, emphasizing different tissue properties. MRI can also be 
used to generate angiograms of the peripheral and central circulation. 

• HOFFA's fat pad 



Fig. 1.57 Layera of the akin cover, lntagumantum commune: 
I hairy skin); C: Cutis, composed of epidermis !El und dermis (DJ; 
SC: Subcutis; Fs: superficial fascia; Fm: muscle fascia; M: muscle; 
rc: retinaculum cutis; SG: eccrine sweat glands. HE staining, enlarged 
22-fold [S01 0-2-16] 
The sldn (cutis) is composed of the epidermis (outer sl<in; epithelium) 
and underlying dermis (fibro-elastic connective tissue layer with capilla
ry plexus, specialized receptors, nerves, immune cells, melatonin-prodLr 
cing cells, sweat glands, hair follicles, sebaceous glands, smooth muscle 
cells whose thicl<ness varies depending on the body region). Below is 
the subcutis (subcutaneous adipose tissue). As the largest organ (ap
prox. 2 m2J it serves functionally as protection against mechanical da
mage, a thermal regulator, a sensory organ and protection against wa
ter loss. 

I Clinical Remarks 
The dermoepidermal connection is guaranteed by a number of dif
furent proteins and structures. If genetically any of these proteins or 
structures responsible for the adhesion mechanisms between the 
two zones are missing, shear forces lead to tears, associated with 

Skin and its Appendages 

Skin 

a b 

c 

Fig_ 1..58a to d Hairy uln Ia and c, back of finger) and halrlau 
lkln lb and d. fingertips); E: epidermis; P: papillae; pD and rD: papilla
ry dermis and reticular dermis; RR: rete ridges; SG: eccrine sweat 
glands; SGD: sweat gland duct. The dotted lines denote the 
boundaries between the above-mentioned dermal layers (papillary 
stratum and reticular& stratum). HE staining, enlarged 45-fold, insert 
100-fold lc, d !S010-2-161l 
The top panel shows scanning electron microscopy images of the sur
face of the dermal papillary layer after the epidermis has been removed. 
Below you can see vertical cross-sections through the epidermis and 
dermis, giving a histological overview. The insert on the left side dis
plays a tangential cut through the epidermis (purple) and the papillary 
dermis (pini<J. 

blistering (bullae) and in some cases with extensive detachment of 
the epidermis. Epidermis detachment can also occur through auto
antibodies against components of the adhesion structures (bullous 
pemphigoid; pemphigus). 
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Skin and its Appendages 

Hair 

Fig. 1.59 Hair, Pill; longitudinal section through the scalp. [R170) 
Hair is the product of keratinisation of the epidermis. It originates from 
invaginations of the epidermis which form follicles that contain mitoti
cally active cells (matrix cells) at the base. The cells emerging from ma
trix cells diversify into horn cells. which form the hair shaft. Postnatally. 
a distinction is made between two basic types of hair: 
• vellus hair (downy hair), which is soft, short (the follicles are in the 

dermis), thin and virtually unpigmented with no cora; it corresponds 

Dermis-

Mec:tulll. with air pockllta 

H+- - lnnar root llhaath 

1+-- Oilier root shaath 

to the fetal lanugo and covers most of the body in children and wo
men 

• "btrminal hair (long hair), which is strong, long (the follicles reach the 
subcutis), thick and pigmented with a core; it occurs as scalp hair, 
eyelashes. eyebrows, pubic hair. armpit hair and beard hair (in men) 
and usually differs considerably in different ethnic groups. 

Hair serves to protect against UV light and heat as well as to provide 
tactile sensation. 

Fig. 1.80 Structure of a hair follicle; longitudinal section. [R170-31 
Hair arises in cylindrical epithelial depressions which reach down to the 
dermis or subcutis and are referred to as hair follicles. The hair follicle 
consists of the hair bulb and hair papilla. It is nourished by blood vessels 
and is the point of origin of hair growth. Each hair follicle has a sebace
ous gland (plla.ebaceoll8 gland unit) and a smooth muscle (muscu
lus anactor pill) associated with it. The latter is responsible for erection 
of the hair (sympathetic activation) whereby the epidermis is retracted, 
forming small pits (goose bumps). 
A distinction is made between: 
• the fully lc:eratinised hair ahaft with an epithelial hair root sheath 
• the non-karatinised hair root. separated by the keratogenous zone 

(keratinisation of hair calls) from the keratinised hair shaft 
• the hair bulb (bulbus pili), the distended epithelial initial part of the 

hair. which contains cell division- enabling matrix cells 
• the hair papilla, a call-rich connective tissue process of the dermis, 

which extends up into the hair bulb 
• the hair funnel; represents the outlet of the follicle to the skin sur

face; it is accompanied by the sebaceous gland 
• the epithelial root sheath. subdivided into the inner and outer root 

sheaths: the layers of the Inner root sheath, from inside to outside, 
consist of: the cuticle, the HUXLEY's and HENLE's layers; the outer 
root sheath is composed of several layers of bright, non-keratinised 
cells, which only are keratinised in the area of the hair funnel and 
from there continue in the epidermis of the skin. 

The hair colour depends not only on genetic predisposition but also on 
the pigment content {melanin) of the hair. Once production of melanin 
ceases, the hair turns to grey or white. 



Eponychium 

Fig. 1.61 Finger phalanx with nail. 
The nail (unguis) is a conveJt-shaped, translucent keratin plate (nail plate) 
on the upper side of the distal phalanx of the fingers and toes. It provi
des protection for the toe and fingertips and supports the gripping func
tion. It lies laterally in skin pockets (nail bed, Valium unguis) which are 
surmounted by a skin fold (nail fold).lhe epithelium located beneath the 
nail plate at the dorsal end of the nail bed is known as the eponychium 
(cuticle, Cuticula). The nail plate is anchored here to the nail bed. 

Matrllc ungula 

Nail 

Fig.1.62 Distal finger phalanx; nail partially removed. 
The epithelium, on which the nail on the fingertip rests, is called the 
hyponychium. Beneath this lies the nail bed, composed of loose connec
tive tissue, which is firmly fused with the periosteum of the distal pha· 
lanx. Proximally, the hyponychium turns into the nail matrix (matrix un· 
guis), from which the nail plate emerges (visible from the outside as the 
lunula). 

Aponeurosis dol1lalls 

Rg. 1.83 Finger phalanx. Phalanx dlstalla; sagittal section. 
The nail bed comprises the region between the nail and the distal pha· 
lanx. It consists of the epithelium (Hyponychium und Matrix unguis) and 
the underlying dermis. 

1 Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
White spots under nails are due to defective fusion of the nail plate 
with the nail bed. Changes in light reflection at these points cause 
the nail plate to appear millcy·white (similar to the lunule). Defective 
fusion can have different causes, e. g. it can be triggered by impact, 
drugs or various diseases. Brittle nails can be a sign of a lack of 
biotin (vitamin H). Biotin is required for the formation of keratin, the 

main component of the nail plate. Numerous systemic diseases are 
accompanied by nail changes. Psoriasis, for example, leads to the 
formation of dents (small pits). oil atalns and sometimes crumbling 
nail• or extrema nail dystrophy. Skin and nail injuries can be follow
ed by colonisation by fungi (nail mycosis). for which the treatment, 
especially in toenails, can often be lengthy. 

0 
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Practice Exam Questions 
To check that you are completely familiar with the content of this chapter, practice questions from an oral anatomy exam are listed here. 

Elcplaln the structure of a bone: 

• How do you distinguish bones according to their form and 
structure? 

• How can you classify a long tubular bone? 

• What happens in fracture healing? 

• What types of bone connection do you know? 
• How can bone adapt functionally to increased stress? 

Descrtbe the structure of a Joint: 
• What types of joint do you know? 

• How is the joint capsule made up? 

• What is meant by the neutral-zero method? 

• What is an amphiarthrosis? 
• What auxiliary structures do you know in joints? 

• How is a bursa structured? 

Explain the structure of a skeletal muscle: 

• What types of muscle do you know and how can you classify 
muscles? 

• How is a tendon sheath structured? 
• What is meant by muscle activity? 

• What is a laver arm? 

• What is meant by dynamic muscle activity? 

Explain different cin:uhrtory system•: 

• Where can the pulse be detected on the upper and lower extremi
ties? 

• What is the low-pressure system within the circulatory system? 

• What mechanisms are there for the return of venous blood to the 
heart? 

• What short-circulation systems are there in foetal circulation? 

• What is meant by the portal vain circulation? 
• What course does the lymph take from the periphery of the body? 

• Can you describe the general structure of a lymph node? 

Explain the lymphatic drainage plttlwayaln the nedc: 

• How many lymph nodes are there in the neck area? 

• What lymph node groups exist in the neck area? 

• Why is the throat area divided into lymphatic drainage regions 
(compartments)? 

• What structures drain their lymph into the cervical lymph nodes? 

Explain tiM structure of the narvou• system: 
• How is the nervous system divided up? 

• What is a dermatome? 

• What is meant by the autonomic 
(vegetative nervous system)? 

• What is the enteric nervous system? 

Explain imaging methods: 

• Name some imaging methods used in routine clinical practice. 
• How does computer tomography differ from magnetic resonance 

imaging? 

• What is contrast agent imaging? 

• What advantage does ultrasound offer compared to conventional 
X-ray imaging? 

Explain the skin and Its appendages: 

• What layers of the skin do you know? How is a fingernail 
structured? 

• How is a hair structured? 
• Which basic types of hair do you know? 
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Clinical Relevance 

In order not to lose referencs to futura everyday clinics/life with so many anatomical details, the following describ8s s typical case that 
shows why the content of this chapter is so important. 

Inguinal Hernia 

Case Study 
A 27-year-old man noticed a swelling in his right inguinal area which 
became larger when squeezed while doing sports or when cough
ing. Initially the swelling was very small, but over the last two 
months it has grown. Sometimes, he now also has a dull pain in the 
right lower abdomen and in the inguinal area. Otherwise, the young 
man feels well, has no other complaints or diseases and does not 
take medication. 

Result of Examination 
In a standing position and in comparison to the opposite side, one can 
already see a slight SIN911ing of the skin in the inguinal area. The swelling 
can easily be pushed back manually (repositioning}. There is no tender
ness in the inguinal area, and 1ha repositioning does not cause pain. If 
the examiner pushes an index finger from the caudal direction lightly 
in the direction of 1he inner inguinal ring and while pushing the inguinal 
skin in asks the young man to cough, he can feel a swelling at the fin
gertip, which leads to the right scrotum. This is a clear indication of an 
inguinal hamia. The neck of the hemia sack seems to lie lateral of the 
vasa epigastrica inferiora and ab0\/9 the Tuberculum pubicum. 

Diagnostic Procedure 
No further resources are required for the diagnosis of the inguinal her
nia. Only the clinical examination comas into question. It is, if possi
ble, conducted on a standing patient as in the case of the young man. 
When probing with the index finger or with the little finger through 
the scrotal or inguinal skin through the outer hernia ring, the inner in
guinal should lie at the tip of the finger(-+ Fig. a). The patient is asked 
to cough and/or push dawn. In this wsy, even small hernias can be 
palpated. The young man is diagnosed as having an indirect inguinal 
hemia. In this case, the hemia sac has extended into the Fossa ingu
inalis leteralis over the inner inguinal ring through the inguinal canal 
up into the scrotum. The hernial orifics is 1he inner inguinal ring. The 
three finger rule can help to isolate direct inguinal hernias and femoral 
hernias in the inguinal area. 

Q F9morsl hemlas (Herniae temorafes) are more 
common in older women. 

The palm of the right or left hand is placed on the Spina iliaca anterior 
superior from behind. The middle finger marks the course of the in
direct hernia, the forefinger the direct hernia and the ring finger the 
femoral hernia (-+ Fig. b}. 

Diagnosis 
Hernia inguinalis. 

Treatment 
Inguinal hernias always have to be treated surgically. The patient 
is informed about a minimally invasive lEPP (total extraperitoneal 
patch plasty) and prepared for surgery. As part of the TEPP an en
doscopy is conducted on the abdominal wall through two to three 
small cuts in the abdominal skin. In this procedure the hernial sec 
was exposed and dissected, the contents of the hernial sac (an in
testinal loop, which caused the swelling and mild pain) were repo
sitioned into the abdominal cavity and finally the hernial sac was 
removed. During the opemtion a thin plastic mesh is laid between 
the layers of the abdominal wall (behind the M. transversus and un
der the Peritoneum parietala). 

Further Developments 
The great advantage of this surgical procedure is the immediate abi
lity to sustain pressure, which generally makes it possible to do even 

intense sport within one week. The young man was able to go home 
on the day after the opemtion and within a week he was able to 
actiwly devote himself to his hobby, volleyball, completely pain-free 
and with no swelling in the inguinal area. 

Dissection Lab 
Observe the limitations and the content of the inguinal canal 1~ Fig. 
2.151) in the dissection lab. 

Q Regardless of gender, the R. genita/is of the 
N. genitofemora/is and the N. ilioinguinslis run 
through the inguinal cantil. 

Observe the N. ilioinguinatis in addition to the spermatic cord (consis
ting of A. testicularis, Plexus pampiniformis, Ductus deferens, A. ductus 
deferentis, R. genitalis of the N. genitofemoralis) in the male inguinal 
canal. In females. the Lig. teras uteri, the R. ganitalis of the N. genito
femoralis, the N. ilioinguinalis and tymphatic vessels pass through this 
area from the uterus. 

Back in the Clinic 
The inguinal canal is a predilection site for hernias. A distinction is 
made between indirect and direct inguinal hernias depending on the 
hernial ring. 

Q Direct inguinal hemisslis msdisl. 

In the case in question, the patient had an indirect inguinal hamia, 
which was not hereditary but acquired. Such acquired indirect her:
nias are the most common abdominal wall ruptures in adults and 
are predominant in man. Direct inguinal hernias penetrate through 
the muscle-free Trigonum inguinale (HESSELBACH's triangle) into 
the Fossa inguinalis medialis. The triangle is a weak point, because 
in this area the abdominal wall only consists of Fascia transversalis 
und Peritoneum parietale. In this case, the hernial ring lies medial of 
the Vasa epigastrica inferiors. 

Fig. a Diagnosil of inguinal hemia 
using the finger. [L 1261 

Fig. b Three-tlnger rule to detrne 
direct Inguinal hemlas and femoral 
hemias in the inguinal area. [L 1261 
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Surface Anatomy 

Back 

VeriBbnl promlnens 

Fig. 2.1 Back. Danum, contoun. 
The contours of the back provide useful landmarks to determine diffe
rent regions of the vertebral column, muscles, the approximate position 
of the end of the spinal cord or the position of organs {e.g. kidney). 

Regia ceMc:.aiiB poate~or ------11--

Regia glutBBIIB -----1'---

Fig. 2.2 Region• and orientation llnu on the back. [J803] 

\ 
\ 

' '; 

A distinction is made between the following topographic regions on the 
back and in the nack region: Regia cervical is posterior (Regie nuchalisl, 

Crista lllaca 

--- M. gluteus msxlmus 

Particularly easily palpable bone points include the Proc. spinosus of 
the 7'-" cervical vertebra (Vertebra prominens), the acromion, the Spina 
scapulae, tha Angulus inferior of the scapula and the Proc. spinosus of 
the 5"' lumbar vertebra. 

Regiones vertebralis, scapularis, infrascapularis, deltoidea, lumbalis, 
sacralis and glutealis. The Uneae mediana posterior, paravertebralis, 
scapularis and axillaris posterior serve as orientation lines. 



Thoracic and Abdominal Wall 

Arlicullllio etemoclavicullria lnci~~n jugula 

------1----Angl&isetemi 

Fig. 2.3 Contours of the thoracic and the abdominal wall in a Spina iliaca anterior superior. Other landmarks are depicted. 
young woman. [J803] 
Landmarks are useful to get one's bearings on the ventral -wall, such as 
the costal arch {Arcus costalisl, the navel (Anulus umbilicalisl and the 

M. pectoralis mater---+--+--

M. obliQuusllldernuelllbdomini8 - --l....__.,_--li---

Splna lllaca anblrlor ai4JBI'Ior --f-- 1----if----

----.'11------t....-~--- M. r8CtuB lllbdom.,la, 
lntBnlllclio tancinBB 

Fig. 2.4 Contours of the thoracic and the abdominal wall In a 
young man. [J803] 
Landmarks on the ventral abdominal wall. 
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Surface Anatomy 

Thoracic and Abdominal Wall 

Raglo arvlcaiB .m.tor 

T~umd~s------------f-~~/ 

Reglo prestemalls ----- -+7-----4. 

Regio mammaria 

Rllglo abdomlnalla lalaraiiB 

Reglo anll!brachll anta~or 

Rllglo antabrachl poata~or 

Regio pubica 
[Hypogaab1um] 

PalrrB manus 

Fig. 2.5 Regions and orientation lines on the thoracic and 
abdominal wall in a young woman. (J8031 
A distinction is made between the following topographic regions in the 
base of the neck and on the thoracic and abdominal wall: Regia cervica
lis lateralis {Trigonum cervicale laterale), Regia sternocleidomastoidea, 
Regio cervicalis anterior ITrigonum cervicale anterius), Trigonum clavi
pectorale, Regiones presternalis, mammaria, inframammaria, deltoi-

t---+HI-1 .... +-------Unsa llllmslls 

"""'i------- Unsa parastemalls 

dea, epigastrica, hypochondriacs, umbilicalis, abdominalis lateralis, p~r
bica and urogenitalis. The Lineae anterior, sternalis, parasternalis, 
medioclavicularis and axillaris anterior serve as orientation lines. The 
Regia pectoralis is overlapped in females by the Mamma and corres
pondingly by the Regiones mammaria und inframammaria. The Lineae 
mediana anterior, sternalis, parastemalis medioclavicularis and axillaris 
anterior serve as orientation lines. 

Regio llllrlicaliallnt8rior 

Rllglo mamrnarla 

ReQio brachii anle!icr 

Rllglo cubltaiiB anter1or, ~ 
Foll8a cubltalla 

1
1 

Rsgio antebrachi poat&rior __( ' 

Rllglo antabrachll anter1or --+ 
! 

Regio pubica 
IHypogaslriLnl] 

Fig. 2.8 Region~~ and ollantatlon line• on the thol'llclc and 
abdominal wall In 11 young man. [J803] 
A distinction is made between the following topographic nagions in the 
base of the neck and on the thoracic and abdominal wall: Regio cervical is 
lateral is CTrigonum cervicale laterale), Regio stemocleidomastoidea, Regia 
cervicalis anterior (Trigonum cervicale anterius). Trigonum clavipectorale, 

ReQio lngul~l8 

Regiones presterna lis, mammaria, infra mamma ria, dettoidea, epigastrica, 
hypochondriaca, umbilicalis, abdominalis latera lis, pubica and urogenital is. 
In the same way as in fumales ( .... Fig. 2.5) the Uneae medians anterior, 
sternalis, parasternalis, medioclavicularis and axillaris anterior serve as ori
entation lines. 



Week4 

Fig. 2.7 Development of the trunk walls: division of the somites 
in the 4111 weak. [E8381 
The elements of the supportive and movement uscular systems of the 
ventral and dorsal trunk wall originate exclusively from the middle coty
ledon (mesodenn). The mesoderm condenses on both sides of the 
Chorda dorsalis and the neural tube to somites and unsegmented side 

Wllek4 

• b 

Fig. 2.811 to c Development of the trunk walls: fonnatlon of 
eplmera and hypom .. from the myotomes. IEB38] 

Wllek5 

The striated muscles of the trunk develop from lateral sections of the 
somites the dermatomyotomes, which differentiated in the 4th week. In 
the 5111 week a larger ventral group of mesenchymal cells, the hypoma
ra (supplying the Mm. scaleni, the prevertebral neck muscles, the in
frahyoid muscles, the Mm. intercostales, subcostales, transversus tho
racis, the oblique abdominal muscles, the Mm. rectus abdominis, 
quadratus lumborum, the pelvic floor muscles and the sphincters of the 

Development 

Development 

Chorda doraalls 

Somlles 

plate mesoderms. Within the somites a ventromedial section, the sci• 
rotoma, can be differentiated in the 4111 week. The cells of the scleroto
me generally circulate around the neural tuba and the Chorda dorsalis 
and differentiate into primitive vertebrae. The myotome and the dal'
ma1Dma, which supply the muscle and skin cells, emerge from the la
teral section of the somites. 

c 

M. lllalua abdomlnls 

Autoc:lrthonou. 
muscles or the back 

anus and urethra), separates from a smaller dorsal group, the epimere 
(supplying the autochthonous muscles- M. erector spinae). In the Th 
week the oblique and straight abdominal muscles differentiate from the 
hypomere in the area of the abdominal wall; the epimere forms parts of 
the autochthonous back muscles. The epimere and the hypomere get a 
separate nerve supply: the Rr. ventrales of the spinal nerves are respon
sible for the hypomere; the epimere is innervated by the Rr. dorsales of 
the spinal nerves. 

, Clinical Remarks--------------------------------. 
The abeanca of Individual musclaa does occur, but is often without 
clinical relevance. In contrast, varying degrees of severity of move
ment disorders are associated with uni- or bilateral absence of the 
M. pectoralis or the Mm. trapezius and serratus anterior, respectively. 

In the case of the very rare pn~.na-bally 8YJ1droma the abdominal 
muscles are completely absent. The organs are palpable through 
the skin. Larger muscle defects can lead to hernias being pushed 
through the abdominal wall. 
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Development 

Development 

N. spinalis, R. Ya1!ralla 

lnteraegmental vein 
lnllnegmantal artery 

....,::::::::;::;;>- -:r,..-:=;,.----{":::;;;;:::=:.:::.--N. api-lalia, R. WITinlill 

Fig. 2.9 Development of the trunk wall: Nuclei pulposi as 
remnants of the Chorda dorsalis in the adult vertebral column. 
[E838[ 
From the 4th development week cells migrate from the sclerotome and 
settle around the neural tube. A part of the cells wraps around the ChoF
da dorsalis and differentiates to vertebral bodies. The Chorda regresses 
to become the small base of the gelatinous Nucleus pulposus in the 
centre of the intervertebral discs. 

a b 

The stemal ba,. fuse 
cranlocaudally 

Fig. 2.108 and b Development of the ribs and the stemum. [21] 
[E347-09[ 
The sternum develops from two sternal bars which develop at a cer
tain distance from each other as a vertial mesenchymal concentration 
in the thoracic wall (a) and fuse together (b). The Proc. xiphoideus 
only ossifies between the 20ih and 25'hyear of life. The ribs in the thora
cic region and the Procc. costales of the neck and lumbar vertebrae are 
created from sclerotome cells that have migrated ventrolaterally. They 
connect dorsally with the spine and ventrally in part with the sternum 
(ribs I-VII; real ribs, Costae verae). The VI lith-)(th ribs fuse ventrally with 
each other and make indirect contact with the sternum via the cartilagi
nous costal arch (false rtbs, Costae spullael- Ribs XI and XII are exclusi
vely connected with the vertebrae and end as freely floating ribs (C:O. 
tee fluctuanms) in the ventral thoracic wall. 

• 

b 

Week a 

Na11al tube Chorda donlalls 

::.-:;:=*.===*::.~;-Myotame 

-+---Caudill ... ~ 

N.aplnals 

Waek10 

'±:=:}.~~-Nucteu. pu_,_. 
--Vertlebral bodJ 

N. spinalis 

Fig. 2.11a and b Fonnation of the vertebral body by two 
adjacent sclerotomes. [E838) 
The sclerotomes are divided into a cranial and caudal section. The myo
tome, which has been assigned to a sclerotome, is always innervated 
by a spinal nerve. Intersegmental vessels run between the sclerotomes 
and myotomes (SU' week. a). Each of the individual vertebrae are crea
ted through a fusion of the caudal sclerotome section with a cranial 
sclerotome section of the adjacent (successive) sclerotomes. The spi
nal nerve belonging to the myotome is enclosed between the cranial 
and caudal sclerotome section as part of the fusion and exits from the 
Foramen intervertebrale. Intervertebral discs develop between the vef
tebrae system (b). Muscles that are created only from parts of a myo
tome (e.g. M. rotator brevis. -+ Fig. 2. 74) can move two adjacent verte
brae against each other. The functional unit of all structures participating 
in the respective movement between two adjacent vertebrae is called 
a motion segment. 

r- Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
A eplna blflda is a split, dorsal open spine, in which single or multi
ple vertebral arches have not grown together. If not only the verte
bral arches are open but also the neural folds, this is referred to as 
rachischisis. If the spinal cord is also affected. this can be associated 
with paralysis. If the cleft in the vertebral arches is covered with skin. 
it is called spina bifida occults. If only one instead of two cartilage 
centres emerge in a vertebral body, the result is a wedge vartabrae 
(Hemivertebra). If two vertebrae fuse with each other, because the in
tervertebral discs have degenerated, the result is a block vertebrae. 

Merger dl8orden of the stemum often occur as fissure formation 
of the Corpus stemi or the Proc. xiphoideus. Clinically these types of 
columns or holes are usually meaningless. 
Accessory ribs are common in the cervical and lumbar region (cervi
cal and lumbar ribs). In the lumbar region, accessory ribs are usually 
clinically insignificant. However. in the neck region they may lead to 
a compression of the brachial plexus or the subclavian artery(-+ S.65 
and 73). 



Promontoril.lm -r---+-~~~ 
Arllcllldo --,-+-- ---
aac:roiiiiCII 

Skeleton 

Skeleton of the Trunk 

ecma. ....... 
(CoataB 1-VIO 

eo.ta881Miae 
(CoataB VIII-XIO 

Ar-C!!==------ Proc. apii'IOIIUB (L IV) 

.. ._.IIW!,- MICHAB..JS rhomboid 

---1--- .ArtiGulllllo 
lumbOIIIICdlill 

Ossacrum Clr9JIUm pelvlcum 

a 

Rg. 2. 12a and b Bone and cartilage of the bunk skeleton; ventral 
view( ... Fig. 2.12a) and dorsal view( ... Fig. 2.12b). [L266] 
You can sea the chest bones (Ossa thoracis) as well as the bones of the 
vertebral column (Columna vertebral is) and the pelvic girdle (Cingulum 
palvicuml. 
Although all ribs articulate with the vertebral column, only the first 
seven ribs are directly connected to the sternum via their rib cartilage 
(Cartilage costalis). Therefore they are referred to as real ribs (Coltaa 
val'lla). The remaining fiV9 rib pairs are considered false ribs (Coltaa 
spuriaa); ribs XI and XII). Ribs have no contact with the cartilaginous 
costal arch (Costae fluctuantes). 

b 

The diamond-shaped connection of the Proc. spinous of the 4111 lumbar 
vertebra with the Spinae iliacae posteriores superiores and the start of 
the Crena ani on the back of the female is called MICHAELIS rflombold 
(lumbar rhombus, venus diamond). In the case of the male the sacral 
triangle (connection between Spinae iliacae posteriores superiores and 
the start of the Crena ani) is visible. 

• clinical term: Angulus LUDOVICI 
.. Costae fluctuantes [Costae XI-XII) 

r- Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
In the clinical examination the well palpable Angulus stemi (Angulus 
LUDOVICI) is an important landmark for orientation on the thorax. It 
is located at the level of the II"" rib. The shape of the sacral triangle 
(male) or the so-called MICHAELIS rhomboid [lumbar rhombus) in 
women provides information on the form of the pelvis. In the case 
of deformed pelvises. forexample due to rickets (vitamin D defi-

ciency), the transverse axis is extended; in the case of scoliosis it 
becomes asymmetric. 
The Proc. spinous procau of the 41h lumbar vertebra lies at the 
same level as the iliac crest. It serves as a reference point for the 
lumbar puncture, as wall as for the intrathecal or epidural (peridural) 
anaesthesia. 
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Skeleton 

Skeleton of the Trunk 

a 

Corpus vllltllbrae 
(Vertebra cervicalia VII) 

Cartilage costaiiB 

CoslaXI 

Fig. 2.138 and b Bone and cartilage of the skeleton of the trunk 
(a); leteral view ltght movemanta of the thol'llclc walllb). (a [L266]; 
b [L126J) 
The view is of the thorax (Cavea thoracis) with the twelve ribs on the 
right side. The Xl1h rib with its Corpus costae still extends far ventrally 

/<::~, .... ~ 
Movemenl of the t ,--:/· 
sternum from : • ::::_-:::::_-.:.:_-:.-:_. 
top front :\ •••..• --

...... ~ ... ___ .. , 

Movement 
of a bucket handle grip 

b 

Elevation 
oflhe 
latieral 
rib 
shaft 

and is situated in a continued line with the costal arch. The Xll111 rib is 
usually significantly shorter. Movements in the stemocostal joints and 
in the costovertebral joints when breathing in (inspiration) lead to an 
extension of the rib cage by raising the arch-shaped ribs, as illustrated 
in the bucket handle grip. 

Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
I With aging the rib cartilage ossifies. the ribs are lowered and the 

sternum comes closer to the spine. As a result the entire chest be
comes flatter and the lower ribcage opening contracts. Therefore, rib 
fractures can often occur, e.g. in the course of resuscitation, even if 

a small amount of pressure is applied to the thorax of persons aged 
aver 50. In contrast young people's chests (especially in the case 
of children) can be forcefully compressed without the occurrance of 
rib fractures. 



Collum costaa, 
Cri8ta COlli costae 

1\Jberculwn rrr.JBCUII 
scaleni anterlorls 

VIII 

Fig. 2.14 Ribs, Costae; ribs I to Ill: view from cranial; rib VIII: caudal 
view. 
The ribs Ill to X are typically shaped. The rib head (Caput costae) is 
wedge-shaped and bears two joint facets (Facies articulares capitis cos
tae). The Tuberculum costae presents a joint surface (Facies articularis 
tuberculi costae). V., A. and N. intercostal is are deposited on the Sulcus 
costae. An invagination at the ventral end of the body of the rib (Corpus 
costae) facilitates contact with the rib cartilage. 

Ribs 

Ribs I, II, XI, and XII deviate from the typical rib structure. Rib I is stum
py, broad and has the strongest curve; its head has only one joint facet. 
The ll"d rib only has an implied Sulcus costae and a Tuberositas musculi 
serrati anterioris for the origin of the M. serratus anterior. The heads of 
the Xl111 and xu~~> ribs have only one articular surface. They do not have 
contact with the costal arch and they have pointed ventral ends. They 
also have no Tuberculum costae. 

,Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Rib anomalies are common: 
• A cervical rib can be found in approximately 1 % of the popula

tion. As a result, the rib system on the 7'-i' cervical vertebrae is 
enlarged. Apart from isolated enlargements of the Proc. transver
sus, uni or bilaterally, additional ribs which can be connected to 
the sternum may occur. The pressure of a cervical rib on the lower 
roots of the Plexus b!llchialis can cause sensory loss and motor 
deficits in theN. ulnaris. 

• In the case of two-headad ribs two ribs are partially fused. 
• A bifid nb is a variant in which the rib forks in the front part into 

two ends. 
• Extensions of the intercostal arteries which run in the Sulcus 

costae in the case of aortic isthmus stenosis cause pressure 
atrophy on the bone. This is referred to as rib erosion. 
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Ribs 

Costae 
fluctuantea 

Fig. 2.15 Ribs, Costae; bony part of the ribs I-XII on the left side; 
superior view. 
Usually, there are twelve rib pairs. Depending on whether the ribs (via 
rib cartilage) make contact with the sternum or (cartilaginous) costal 
arch or remain without contact to the sternum or costal arch, a distinc-

I Clinical Remarks 
Lumbar ribs are a common rib abnormality, affecting approximately 
7-8% of the population. This involves additional ribs, which end free
ly between the thoracic wall muscles, as do the rib pairs XI and XII, 
but. in contrast to ribs XI and XII they do not come from the thoracic 

Costae verse 

Costae spuriae 

tion is made between true ribs (Costae verae, Ribs I-VII, which are 
connected directly and flexibly to the sternum), false ribs (Costae spu· 
riae, Ribs VIII-XII, which are not directly connected to the sternum) and 
free ribs (Costae fluctuantes, Ribs XI, XII, which end freely between 
the thoraric wall muscles). 

spine, but begin on the 181 or 2"" lumbar vertebrae. They can occur in 
close topographical proximity to the kidney and cause pain in this 
area. 



lumbeiM 
1-Y 

a 

Fig. 2. 18a and b Spine, Columna vertabrlllle; ventral (-o Fig. 2.16a) 
and dorsal view (-o Fig. 2.16b). 
The spine is two-fifths of the size of a human. A quarter of this can be 
attributed to the intervertebral discs. The vertebral column consists of 
24 presacral vertebrae (seven cervical vertebrae, twelve thoracic verte-

Spine 

b 

brae, five lumbar vertebrae) as well as two synostotic sections, the sa
crum (Os sacrum) and the coccyx (Os coccygis). The thoracic vertebrae 
are in contact with the twelve rib pairs; the sacrum articulates with the 
Ossa coxae. Within the spine, the stress in a standing position increa
ses from cranial to caudal. 

1 Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
If the 5tn lumbar vertebra merges with the Os sacrum (only 23 presac
ral vertebrae), this is referred to as aacrallaatlon. If the top vertebra 
of the Os sacrum remains separated from the remainder of the sac
rum and does not fuse with them (25 presacral vertebrae), the con
dition is called lumbeli1ation. In this case, an X-ray will show six 

lumbar vertebrae and four sacral vertebrae. If the Os sacrum exhibits 
five vertebrae, there is an additional sacralisation of the 1st Coccyx 
vortex. If the 1st cervical vertebra (Atlas) merges with the skull, it is 
referred to as assimilation of the atlas. 
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Spine 
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Fig. 2.17 Spine. Columna vertebralis; view from the left side. 
In the sagittal plane, the spine shows characteristic curves: 
• Cervical curve (bent forward convex) 
• Thoracic kyphosis (bent backward convex) 
• Lumbar curve (bent forward convex) 
• Sacral kyphosis (bent backward convex) 
Lordosis is the medical term for a ventrall'f'faCing convex curvature of 
the spine, kyphosis for dorsally-facing. 

I Clinical Remarks 
Excessive curvature of the spine in the frontal plane (scoliosis) is 
always pathologic. This is a growth deformity of the spine with fixed 
lateral curvature, torsion of the spine and rotation of the axian or
gan, which cannot be straightened physiologically any more by using 
muscles. Scoliosis is one of the longest-known orthopaedic condi-

------ cemc.llordoeie 

Fonmlna trterwr1abrala 

------Lumbar lonloele 

In the first faw months after birth, all sections of the vertebral column 
show a dorsal convex bend. The cervical curve forms when sitting, the 
lumbar curve when running. 
The curves only form when the pelvis is tilted forward in relation to the 
biped walk. in the 151-2myears of life. Before this time the entire verte
bral column is bent in all sections to the rear convex. 

tions. Despite intensive scientific and clinical efforts there are still 
many issues today that affect scoliosis and have not been satisfac
torily resolved. However, almost everyone has minimal scoliosis as 
most people do not have legs that are the same length. 



Atlas and Axis 
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Fig. 2.18 Occipital bone, 0. occlpltale, •action with the main 
hole and the )oint bodies for the upper head• Joint; caudal view. 
The condyles of the skull are located at the front lateral to the foramen 
magnum. 

Muaa llllaralia 
allan lis 

l'()l'wnen 
vertabrala 

ll.lbara.Jium anta/lua 

llbln:ulum poalllrlua 

Fig. 2.20 1011 Cervical vartebl'llle, atla; caudal view. 

Pft>c.. 
lranBVBrBUB 

The Fovea dentis for articulation with the dens axis is located on the 
inside of the Arcus anterior atlantis. The Facies articulares inferiores are 
shallow, concave and curved at an angle of approximately 30° to the 
transversal level. The ForBmen transversarium, charBcteristic for the 
cervical vertebrBe, serves the passage of the A. vertebralis. 

Tt&lercul~ p081BriUB 

Fig. 2.19 1ot Cervical vartabl'llle, lltla•; cranial view. 
The atlas has no vertebral body. During development, the latter fuses 
with the axis to form the dens. The front atlas arch {Arcus anterior atlan
tis) is located in front of the dens and articulates with it. The rear atlas 
fonn (Arcus posterior atlantis) does not have a Proc. spinosus. Instead 
it has a Tuberculum posterius. The upper articular surfaces of the atlas 
are often divided. Compared to other vertebrae, the atlas has a slightly 
longer transverse process. 

• variant: Canalis arteriae vertebra lis 

Corpus 
Vlll'll\lbrae 

Font men 
~rtum 

Fig. 2.21 1011 and 2"" Carvlcal varllabrae, atla• and axl.; median 
section; view from the left side. 
The median section reveals the vertebral canal. The atlas and axis arti
culate with the Fovea dentis and the Facies articularis anterior in the 
Articulatio atlantoaxialis mediana. The Arcus posterior atlantis is signifi
cantly smaller in relation to the Arcus vertebrae of the axis. 

- Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Degenerative changes of the cervical vertebrae becomes more fre
quent with age. They also manifest themselves as 08teochondrosis 
interverlllbralis with dorsal spondylophytes, which can lead to narru
wing of the vertebral canal resulting in compression of the spinal corcl. 
Artltorosls in the vertebral joints and the uncovertebral gaps (-+Fig. 
2.241 with formation of osteophytes results in narrowing of the F<lra
men intervertebrale and/or the Foramen transversarium, with symp
toms resembling spinal nerve compression as well as pressure on the 
A. vertebra lis and the sympathetic nerve plexus. 

l•olated fncturvt1 of the atta• an:h are particularly common fol
lowing car accidents, but have decreased in the past few years due 
to improved safety measures in vehicles (airbags). Fractures must 
be distinguished from atlas variants. In contrast to variations such 
as the occurrence of a Canalis arteriae vertebralis or abnormalities 
like the .. rmlllltlon of the atlu (fusion with the internal surface 
of the cranial basel, deft fonnllf:ions in the region of the varblbral 
arches are common( .... page 73). 
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Cervical Vertebrae 

Tub.aJum antertu& 

Tub&roulum posterlu& 

a 

Fig. 2.228 and b 2"" Carvlcel vertabrae,ula; ventral view 
(-+ Fig. 2.22a) and dorsal cranial (-+ Fig. 2.22b). 
A distinct feature that sets the axis apart from the other cervical verte
brae is the dens. On the front and on the back of the dens there is one 
joint surface (Facies articulares anterior and posterior) respectively. The 
joint surfaces of the Procc. articularas superiores drop off to the side 

Proc. artlculn lrrla~or 

b 

and those of the Procc. articulares inferiores incline to the frontal plana. 
From the 3m cervical vertebrae the joint surfaces of the Procc. articul~ 
res superiores incline to the frontal plane. The transverse process (Proc. 
transversus) is only weakly developed and the interspinous process (Proc. 
spinosus) is often split in two. 

Foraman 
tnnaver.utum 

Uncus corpolts 
[Proc. unclnatua] 

Tuberculum antarius 
Corpus valtabraa, I Eplph)'S'- anulalts 

Proc. articularil 
superior 

Tuberculum 
pcm.rtus 

Tuberculum 
antartus 

a 

c 

Corpus 
vertebrae 

Uncus co!pOt'ls 
(Proc. uncln.tus) 

Corpus 
vertBbrae 

Sulcus n. 
spinalis 

j 
Proe. articularia auperior 

/ 
Facies SJtlcularls 
superior 

....... L\P~-
splnal'- inferior 

Tuberculum 
postartus 

L..aminaarcua 
vertebrae 

b Proc. eplnoeua 

Pediculus arcus 
vertBbrae 

BUparior 

Rg. 2.23a to c 5111 Cervical vertebrae, Vartebra cervicalis V; 
view from ventral(-+ Fig. 2.23a). cranial(-+ Fig. 2.23b) and the left 
(-+Fig. 2.23c). (L266) 
The 5111 cervical vertebra shows the typical structure for the 3m to 6111 

cervical vertebrae. The Proc. spinosus is short and divided in two up 
to the 7111 cervical vertebra. The Proc. transversus is short, has the 
Foramen transversarium and ends laterally in a Tuberculum anterius 
and a Tuberculum posterius. The Sulcus nervi spinalis lies between 
these. The Foramen vertebrale is large and triangular. The vertebral 
body is longer in the transversa axis than in the sagittal axis and as 
wide at the front as at the back. 

I Clinical Remarks 
The dens fractun1 or the fracture of the vertebral body (the so-called 
Hangman's fracture) presents the risk of cervical cord compression 

and is mostly as a result of motor vehicle accidents. A dens fracture 
can also affect small children and is difficult to diagnose. 
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Fig. 2.24 21111 to 'J'I' Cervical vertebrae, Vertebl'lle cervlcaleaii-VII; 
ventral view. 
The 3"' to 6tll cervical vertebrae have a typical set-up, whereas the 
11

\ 2nd and 7tjt cervical vertebra deviate from this structure. On each 
side of their superior surface there is a raised lateral margin (Unci cor-

Fig. 2.25 1011 to "11' Cervical vertebrae, Vertebrae cervlcalesi-VII; 
dorsal lateral view. 
The long and non-divided spinosus process of the 7'-'n cervical vertebra 
(which is also referred to as Verteb111 prominens) can be easily felt at 
the back of the neck. However. it can be confused with the even more 

Cervical Vertebrae 

Unci corporta [Prvcc, wtclnatQ 

poris). The Unci corporis, also referred to as Procc. uncinati, articulate 
together with the lateral and caudal parts of the Corpus vertebrae of the 
overlying vertebra in the Articulatio (Hemiarthrosis) uncovertebralis. 

• so-called uncovartebral gaps 

protruding spinous process of the 101 thoracic vertebra. The joint surface 
(Facies articularis superior or inferior) of a vertebral articular process 
(Proc. articularis superior or inferior) articulates with the respective part
ner in the Articulatio zygapophysialis. 
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Thoracic Vertebrae 

EplphyBIB anular1B* 

Proc. articulllte ------::~lliioii 
(Zygapophyllla]super1or 

Proc. spii'ICIUI 

Caput costas 

Fig. 2.28 Vertebrae: structural features using the example of • 
51

h thoracic vertebra; cranial view. 
The vertebral arch (Arcus vertebrae) is divided into the Pediculus 
arcus vertebrae and into the Lamina arcus vertebrae. Procc. transversi 
originates laterally and Proc. spinosus dorsally from the arch. Joint sur
faces (Procc. articulares) are located cranially and caudally for the verte
bral joints (zygapophyseal joints). Laterally, the spine has a cranial and 
caudal joint surface for each of the rib heads I Foveae costales superior 
and inferior). At the Pr~. transversus the Fovea costalis articulates 
into the Articulatio costotransversaria with the joint surface of the Tu
berculum costae of the corresponding rib. 

*also: annular rim 

Fig. 2.28 1ott' lbol'llclc vertebrae, Yarteb111 tho111clca X; ventral 
view on the vertebral body with cover and floor plate. 
The joint surfaces of the Procc. articulares protrude over the vertebral 
body cranially and caudally. 

Rg. 2ZI &Ill Thoracic verblbrae. Vertebra thoraclce VI; view from 
the left side. 
The joint surfaces of the costal heads (Rlveae costales superior and 
inferior) can be seen here, as well as the articular processes of the zv
gapophyseal joints (Pr~. articulares superior and inferior) positioned 
almost in the frontal plane, the joint surfaces (Foveae costales) for the 
articulation with the Tuberculum costae of the ribs, the Incisura verte
bralis inferior and the sharply sloping Proc. spinosus. 

Proc. ertlcularts •!*tor 

Proc. aplllDSUII 

Rg. 2.29 12th Thoracic vertebrae, Verblbra tllon~clca XII; view from 
the left side. 
The 12111 thoracic vertebrae has only one Fovea costalis on each side and 
already displays characteristics of the lumbar spine: the inferior joint pro
cesses point laterally. Also seen are Procc. mamillares and accessorii. 

• region of the vertebral arch between the superior and inferior joint 
processes (so-called isthmus= interarticular portion) 



Prae. coataliill 

Fig. 2.30 1CJ'h-12111 Thoracic verteb111e. Vertebrae thoracicae X-XII. 
and 1~ to 21111 lumbar varhtbra. Vartabrae lumbalea 1-11; dorsal view 
from the left side. 
Due to the higher pressure, the bodies of the lumbar vertebrae are 
much more powerful than the remaining vertebrae. The Procc. spinosi 
are short and plump and aligned almost horizontally. The Procc. COStales 

Thoracic and LumbarVertebrae 

Proc. arlicularil •perior 

(originating from the rib system and fused with the vertebrae). the vari
able large Procc. accessorii, the Procc. articulares superiores (which 
support the upper joint surfaces, Facies articulares) and the Procc. ma
milla res (rest of the transverse process) as well as the Procc. articulares 
inferiores with the lower joint surfaces (Facies articulares) originate 
from the vertebral arches of the lumbar spine. 

Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
• Posterolateral disc problems or ostaophytes of arthrotic modified 

wrtebrae joints can lead to the naJTOWing of the Foramen ln
tervartabrala and to compression of the spinal nerve roots with 
deficits. 

• Lumbar ribs can cause kidney pain due to their close topographic 
link. 

• Lateral vertebral arch columns can lead to the separation of the 
Procc. articulares inferioras from the rear part of the Arcus and 
of the Proc. spinosus from the rest of the vertebral section (so
called apondylol.,.ls). 

• The bony separation of the isthmus { ..... Fig. 2.29) can primarily 
cause genuine slipping of the vertebrae (spondylolilrthesis). 
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Lumbar Vertebra 

Fig. 2.31 3111 Lumbar vertabra. Vertabra lumbalis Ill, of an older work with the inferior joint processes of the adjacent higher vertebra. 
penson; median section; view from the left side. 
The joint surfaces of the Procc. articulares superiores are facing each • ossification of ligament origins 
other (that is the reason they are not clearly visible from the side) and 

Proc . .-ticularis superior 

FHIH •ltlcul•lts -----\
Inferior 

a 

Proc. splnosus 

b 

Fig. 2.32a to c 4th Lumbar verblbra, Verblbra lumbalis IV; 
view from ventral (-+ Fig. 2.32a). cranial (-+ Fig. 2.32b) and the left 
(-+Fig. 2.32c). [C L266] 
The Pediculus arcus vertebrae is extremely powerful in relation to the 
size of a lumbar vertebra. On the side of the arch, you can see the diffe
rent processes (Procc. costales, accessorii, mamillares and articulares 
superiores and inferiores), behind the strong Proc. spinosus. 

Proc:. C081811s 

FKIHin18MIItalnlls 
superior 

Incisura veltalnlls s...,altor 

c 

Incisura verl8bralls 
lnfeltor 

Facias arlicularis 
lnfeltor 

Pruc. articularis 
superior 

Proc. arlicularis 
lnfllrtor 

In the ventral view the lumbar vertebra has a powerful body (Corpus 
vertebrae) with a distinct deck and base plate (Facies intervertebrales 
superior and inferior). The joint surfaces of the zygapophyses! joints pro
trude over the Corpus cranial and caudal. 

• also: deck plate 
.,. also: base plate 
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II 

Ala ossls 8IICI1 

Rg. 2.3311 to c Sacrum, Os sacrum; dorsal (-+ Fig. 2.33al, ventral 
(-+ Fig. 2.33b), and cranial views (-+ Fig. 2.33c). 
The Facies dorsalis has five lengthwise strips that are formed signifi
cantly differently by the fusion of the corresponding processes. The fu
sion of Procc. spinosi corresponds to the CJ18t11 sacl'llllls medlana. its 
joint processes to the Crista sacralis medialis and its rudimentary lateral 
processes to the Crista Hcralis lateralis. The Crista sacralis mediana 
terminates above the Hiatus sacralis, which represents the caudal ope
ning of the vertebral canal. It is used as a gateway to sacral anaesthesia 
in children. 
The fadH pelvlna shows the fused borders of the sacral vertebrae 
body (Lineae transversael and the paired Foramina sacralia anteriora, 
which represents the outlet opening for the ventral spinal nerve bran
ches. The portion of the Os sacrum located laterally from the Foramina 
sacralia anteriora is referred to as Pars lateral is. 
The Ba1ls oula ucrl, which is visible from above, is the contact sur
face for the intervertebral disc with the 5111 lumbar vertebra. This spinal 
disc bulges further into the pelvis and. together with the front edge of 
the Basis ossis sacri. is referred to as a promontorfum. The Alae ossis 
sacri spreads laterally from the base as the cranial part of the Partes 
laterales. The triangular sacral channel lies behind the base and the 
Procc. articulares superiores to the side, making contact with the 5'h 
lumbar vertebra. 

Foramina aecndla polllertora 

Pars 
llllsralla 

b 

Proc. arUcul.ta superior 

Canalll Aenllla 

c 

Sacrum 

Proc. artlcular1B superior 

Ala 
DS81Bsacrl 
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Sacrum and Coccyx 

Para lateraJIS 

Fig. 2.34a and b Sacrum, 0• •acnun; view from the right side 
(-+Fig. 2.34al and median section; view from the right side 
(-+Fig. 2.34bl. 
The side view shows the Facies auricularis. which is used for the joint 
connection with the Os coxae (Articulatio sacroiliacs). The Tuberositas as
sis sacri is located on the dorsal side. gMng attachment to 111e ligaments. 

Fig. 2.35a and b Sacn~m, 0. uCJUm; gender differences. 
The sacrum of the male is a bit longer than that of the female, but not 
as wide. The shape of the female sacrum contributes to the wider 
shape of the female pelvis which is advantageous during birthing. 

Fig. 2.368 and b Coccyx. Os coccygfs; ventral cranial view 
(-Fig. 2.368), and dorsal caudal view(-Fig. 2.36b). 
The coccyx is formed from three to four vertebrae but can also be made 
up of five rudimentary vertebrae as shown here. The coccyx is conneo
ted to the Os sacrum via the coccygeal comus and the rudimentary 
vertebral body. 

Proc. arllcula~a aupa1or -......_____ 

Foramina aacralia poeteriora Promonlxlrium 

Crista sacralls madlana 

b 

The median section shows the entrance to the Hiatus sacra lis and the 
transition to the Canalis sacra lis. 

• Remnants of intervertebral disc tissue can remain in adults. In additi
on, a partial fusion of the sacral vertebra is common. 

b 

The size of the coccygeal vertebrae decreases from cranial to caudal. 
Only the 1"' coccygeal vertebrae is similar to the structure of a typical 
vertebra. 



lnd1118'11 Jugul.ta 
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lnclll\lra C08Ids V 

~clsura costalla VI 

• 

Fig. 2.37a and b Sternum; ventral( ..... Fig. 2.37al and lateral views 
( ... Fig. 2.37b). 
The sternum has a handle (Manubrium), a body (Corpus) and a sword 
process (Proc. xiphoideus). It forms the Incisura jugularis which is the 
ventral upper margin of the upper thoracic aperture and articulates with 
the clavicles through the Incisurae clavicula res and with the ribs I to VII 

I Clinical Remarks 
Bone taps can be conducted on the sternum, pelvic and iliac crest. 
Rarely conducted today, the sternal tap is a diagnostic bone 
marrow tap to assess bone marrow cells for diseases of the blood. 
The puncture site is located in the median line in the Corpus stemi 
between the roots of the ll"d and Jllrd rib. It is for example conducted 
on obese patients, since it is easier to puncture the sternum here than 
at the more commonly used iliac crest. 

Sternum 

lnclslft da.vlciMII8 

Angulua al:ilml* 

lncillura CIOIItaliall 

COrpuaslemi 

Incisura oostalla VII 

b 

via the Incisurae costales. Manubrium and Corpus are linked via the 
Symphysis [Synchondrosis] manubriostemalis. Corpus and Proc. 
xiphoideus via the Symphysis xlphostemalls. The Proc. xiphoideus 
can be divided. 

• LUDOVICI 

Areas that should not be tapped include the area of the rib-5ter
num connections, as there can be synchondrosis in this region, as 
well as the lower two thirds of the Corpus sterni. because. due to 
the paired bone system, there may be a Ruura steml conganlta 
(opening within the sternum) and the tap needle could penetrate 
into the heart( ... page 62). 
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Fig. 2.38 Stemoclavicular joints, Articulationes stemoclavicula
res; ventral view; right frontal section through 1he joint. 
The sternoclavicular joint is a functional ball and sockat )oint with 
three degrees of freedom. It contains a fibrocartilaginous Dlecus artl
cularia, dividing the joint into two chambers (dithalamic joint). The 

Rg. 2.38 Stemum and attachment of the rib cartilage, 
C.rtllaglnea canales; flat cut. 
Only a part of the costosternal insertions are true joints. Synchondrosis 
is also a regular occurrance (1"\ Vl111 and Vlllh rib). 

Lig. costoclaviculant 

shape of this joint is a reflection of the demands of multiaxial mobility 
and very diverse mechanical stresses in different joint positions. Be
cause the disc is able to absorb high shear forces, the joint surfaces can 
be kept small. The Ligg. sternoclavicularia anterius and posterius, and 
interclaviculare and costoclaviculare reinforce the joint capsule. 
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Rg. 2.40 Upman of the vertabral column using the axampla of 
the lower thoracic vertebral column; ventral view. 
The anterior longitudinal band (Ug. longitudinal• anterius) extends 
from the Tuberculum anterius of the atlas to the Os sacrum. It is firmly 
fused with the front surfaces of the vertebral body here and also affixed 
to the Disci intervertebrales. The ligament increases the strength of the 
spinal column when exbtnding. 

Ligaments of the Vertebral Column 

FOYIIIl coatalls superior 

Paclculus arctJ& vertebrae 

Llg. longltudlnale 
poatart• 

Vertebra thoraclc:a XII, 
Gorpue Yllrtllbru 

Dlscua 
lnhlnlllrtsbralls 

Fig. 2.41 Ugamants of the vertebral column using the 8XIImpla of 
the lower thoracic and upper lumbar vertebral column; dorsal view. 
The posterior longitudinal band (Ug. longitudinal• postarius) origina· 
tes from the Membrana tectoria and extends into the Canalis sacral is. It 
is firmly connected with the intervertebral discs and the edges of the 
cover plates, securing the Disci intervertebrales. The ligament increas
es the strength of the spinal column when flexed. 
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Ligaments of the Vertebral Column 
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Fig. 2.42 ea.tovartabral Jolnb, Articulationes ca.tavertabnlla.; 
costovertebral joint at the height of the 7tto. and 8'~ thoracic vertebra; 
view from the right side. [L2661 
The heads of the rib articulate via the Articulatio capitis costae with 
the thoracic vertebrae. With the exception of the lot, Xl1" and xu~n rib it is 

FDY88 ooalalis superior 

Capsula articularis 

Tuberculum costae --.........._ 

Collum costae 

Ug. Cllpltls 
_.. nldlalum 

Fovea costalis inferior 

Fig. 2.43 Joint of head of rtb,Artlcullltlo caplllll costae; lateral 
view from the right side. IL2661 
Each head of the ribs II to X articulates with the upper and the lower 
edge of two adjacent vertebrae and with the intervertebral disc via a li-

Artla~ laUo capitis costae 

Caput eo&lae 

Discus 
lntllrveltebralls 

a tvvo chamber joint (dithalamic joint}, as each head articulates with the 
top and bottom rim of two adjacent vertebrae. 

gament (Lig. capitis costae intraarticulare), which is secured to the Cris
ta capitis costae (not visible). The joint cavity is divided into two cham
bers (dithalamic joint). 



Ligaments of the Vertebral Column 

Llg. c.pllls CCNibl.e 111dllltum 

Articulatio capitis coataa Facias articularis superior 

Llg. ccmotran...,.111artum Lig.~rium 

su pari us (partially rasactad) 

ArliclJJatio costotransversaria 

Ug. flavum 
Llg. coatotrana

,.._rtum lale111la Ug. supl!aSFIInllle ' Llg. lnt:wspln• 

Fig. 2.44 Costovertebral joints, Articulationes costovertebrales; on 
the left transverse section at the laval of the lower portion of a head of 
rib joint (Articulatio costovartebralisl; right representation of the disc 
covering the vertebral body and the capsule ligament apparatus of the 
corresponding rib with the thoracic vertebrae; view from cranial. 
The ribs articulate in the Articulatio costotransversaria with the Proc. 
transversus of the corresponding thoracic vertebra. for example rib I 

Flg. 2.45 Compounda of tile vertebral arches; ventral view. 
Between the vertebral arches the Llgg. fliiVII stretches segmentally 
(yellowish colour. which is caused by an extremely high level of elastic 
fibres arranged like a scissor grid). They border the Foramina interverte-

with the 1" thoracic vertebra or the V'k' rib with T5 (exception Xl1h and 
Xll111 rib). This causes the Facies articularis tuberculi costae and the Fo
vea costalis processus transversi to articulata. The joint capsules are 
weak and are strengthened by different ligaments (-> Fig. 2.45). 

bralia dorsally. The Ligg. flava which are stretched in every position sup
port the muscles of the back when erecting the vertebral column from 
all flexed positions. 
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Skeleton 

Ligaments of the Vertebral Column 

Fovea coalallll auparlar 

Ug. longlludl1"181e anlllrl• 

Fig. 2.48 Ligaments of the vertebral column and the costoverte
bral joints.Articulationee costovertebrales; view from the left side; 
lateral parts of the front longitudinal band removed. 
The joint capsules of the Articulationes capitis costae are reinforced 
respectively by a Lig. capitis costae radiatum; the joint capsules of the 

Fig. 2.47 Ugamanta of the vertebral arches and the COIItOverta· 
bral)olnts.Artlculatlonaa costovertabl'llla; dorsal view. 
The joint capsules of the Articulationes costotransversariae are dorsally 
reinforced by the Ligg. costotransversaria lateralia and superiors. The 
Ligg. intertransversaria guarantee additional stability. 

Articulationes costotransversariae are secured by the Ligg. costotrans
versaria (Lig. costotransversarium laterals and Lig. costotransversarium 
superius). 

• The median portion of the Fascia thoracolumbalis is referred to as the 
Lig. supraspinale. 



Fol'llmen lntervertebrale 

-
{
An~ fbiOIIUB 

lntllll ve.::::: Nucleus pulpoeus 

(Foramen venae bulve!tebnlllll) 

Ug. longltudlnale pcMdertue 

Fig. 2.48 Lumbar motion segment,: median section; view from the 
left side. 
The intervertebral disc (Discus intervertebral is) consists of a central ge
latinous nucleus !Nucleus pulposus), originating from the Chorda dorsa
lis, and a connective tissue ring (Anulus fibrosusl surrounding the mr 
claus pulposus without sharp limitations. The Anulus fibrosus is largely 
affixed by a bony rim and hyaline cartilaginous coverage ( .. ) of the end 
plate as non-ossified remains of the vertebral body epiphyses (*)on the 
Corpus vertebrae as wall as via the Lig. longitudinale posterius, and to 

Motion Segment 

Proc. artlcularla ~~~..,.tor 

Ug.ftawm 

Ug. eupreeplnele 

Proc. artlcularla ~r 

a lesser extent via the Lig. longitudinal& anterius. A Discus interverteb
ralis connects two adjacent vertebrae as Symphysis intervertebralis. 
The tension over the Ligg. flava, interspinale and supraspinale is guaran
teed in the area of the vertebral arches. The Lig. interspinale radiates 
into the Fascia thoracolumbalis in the thoracolumbar area. 

• also: annular rim 
"" hyaline cartilagenous covering on the base plate 

1 Ciinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
The genetic (HLA-B27 positive) Spondylitis ankylosans (Morbus 
BECHTEREWI accompanies a progressive ossification of the Anu
lus fibrosus of the ligaments, the vertebral joints, the Ligg. capitum 
costarum radiate and costotransversaria and the Ligg. longitudinale 
anterius and interspinalia. In the early stages, it is mostly only the 

sacroiliac joints that are affected. In spite of a limited ability to flex, 
the contour of the baclr: initially looks normal. When the disease pro
gresses, the back appears flat as a board (as if ironed smooth). In 
addition, there is a significant restriction of thoracic wall excursions 
and lessening of the respiratory capacity. 
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Skeleton 

Head Joints 

Sulcua sinus si!Jnoldlll 

Artla.JIIIIIo atlantoaxlalls lalllralls, 
Capsula artloolarla 

Fig. 2.49 Hud Joint. with deep ligament.; dorsal view. 
The Membrana tectoria is the extension of the Llg. longitudinal• 
posteriua to the cranial. It covers the ligaments and the joint capsule 
of the Articulatio atlantoaxialis mediana (not visible). The joint capsule 

Llg.longl
tudinala 
anter1us 

Discus lnter
vartabralia 

Fig. 2.50 Cervlco-occlpltal transition region wHh lntennedlate 
atlantoaxial Joint and ligamenta; median-sagittal section; view from 
the left side. 
As part of the so-called lower head joint (consisting of Articulationes 
atlantoaxiales latera las and Articulatio atlantoaxial is medians, which is 
opposed to the upper head joint consisting of Articulationes atlantooc
cipitales) we see the flexible connection in the median section between 
dens axis and the front atlas arch (Articulatio atlantoaxialis mediana). 
The joint capsule is reinforced above the atlas of the Membrana atlan-

Alias 

of the Articulatio atlantooccipitalis can be recognised laterally .between 
the occipital bone and atlas, and the joint capsule of the Articulatio at
lantoaxial is lateral is is visible between atlas and axis. 

Ug. aplcle dentia 

llambrana tectoria 

Llg. tnlntMinlum allantle 

Dura mater 

M. !Udua capitis 
poslllr1or minor 

toocclpltalls antertor and the Llg. longltudlnale antertus (-+ Fig. 
2.531. On the rear side, the Fasciculi longitudinales and the Lig. trans
versum atlantis (collectively Lig. crucifonne atlantis) form a reinforce
ment of the joint capsule as well as the 'cruciate ligament' covering 
Membrana tectoria. which in turn is cove r&d with hard meninges (dura 
mater spinalis). On the dorsal side of the vertebral canal the Membrana 
llttantoocclpltall• p08terlor extends between Os occipitale and atlas 
and the Ligamentum nuchae on the back of the neck of the axis to the 
occiput. 



¥ 
2.51 t 
2.52 

{ 

Faseiculue 
langttudhalla aupe~ar 

Llg. c;ndforme adllntl8 Ug. 1ransvenWm atlanlla 

Faaeiculue lcngitudinftlia 
lnfallar 

Fig. 2.51 Heed Joints wHh deep ligaments; dorsal view; after 
removal of the Membrana tectoria. 
Centrally, one can recognise the Lig. crucif'onne atlantis, which consists 
of the Lig. transversum atlantis and the two Fasciculi longitudinales. Be
hind it, you can see the winged ligaments (Ligg. ala ria), which originate 

Fig. 2.52 Head joints with deep ligaments; dorsal view; after remo
val of Membrana tectoria und Lig. cruciatum atlantis. One can see the 

I Clinical Remarks 
In the case of a rupture of the Lig. transversum atlantis or the Lig. cru
ciforme atlantis, there may be dislocation of the dens axis in the ver
tebral canal and, therefore, in the medulla oblongata and spinal cord 
with contusion or separation of the structures (neck fracture). The 

Head Joints 

at the tip and the sides of the dens axis (---.Fig. 2.52) and pull upwards 
diagonally. On the one hand, the joint capsules of the Articulatio atlanta
occipitalis and the Articulatio atlantoaxialis can be identified; on the 
other hand, the joint capsules have been removed and you can see the 
joint opening. 

Axis, Corpua 

Ugg. alaria ( ..... Fig. 2.51 l which frequently project to the Massae latera
las of the atlas and the thin Lig. apicis dentis. 

nerve centres for respiration and blood circulation are subsequently 
destroyed. This results in immediate death. 
Occasionally, a missing dens or incomplete formation of the dens 
axis may cause an atlantoaxial subluxation. 
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Skeleton 

Head Joints 

0s ocdpltala, PBIB basllarls 

Os ocdpllale, Pars lataralls 

Vartabra cervlcals Ill 

Fig. 2.53 HNd Joints with ligaments and upper cervical spine; 
ventral view. 
In the midline, you can see the Ug. longitudinale anterius. The Mem
brana atlantoocclpltalls antertor extends between occipital bone and 

Sulcua arterlae vertebralla 

Arllcullltlo allanlcMixlalle llltilnla 

Fig. 2.54 HNd Joints; dorsal view. 
Dorsally you can look between the Os occipitale and the Arcus posterior 
atlantis to the Membrana atlantooccipitalis posterior and see the Lig. 

Os occlpltala, Pa111lataralls 

Dlacua lntervertabralls 

Vertebra carvicailllll' Corpus vertebrae 

atlas. Lateral thereof, you can see the joint capsule of Articulatio atlan
tooccipitalis, which has been removed on the opposite side. 

atlantooccipitale laterals. Between the atlas and the axis you can see the 
joint capsule of the Articulatio atlantoaxialis lateralis, which has been 
removed on the left. 



** 
Uncue corporte 

I,ProG. ui'IGillllllue) 

Anuw flbi'OIIus -----l~..:...o;,-

~Barcus vertebras 

a 

N. spinalis, _ ___.,,,..., 
Ganglon aanaort.Jm 

I'WIIVi apinalill 

Fig. 2.668 and b Intervertebral discs, Disci intervertebrales. 
a Cervical intervertebral discs. Disci intervertebrales cervicales; frontal 

section; ventral view. 
As early as in the 1"' decade of life, so-called uncovertebral gaps("") 
start forming in the lateral areas af the cervical intervertebral discs. 
Approximately between the S1h and 10111 year of life, there are cleft 
formations in the Disci intervertebrales of the cervical spine, which 
assume a joint-like character. They are called uncovertebral joints, 
which initially provide functional benefrts in terms af the movement af 
the cervical spine, but can tear completely later in life and can have 
negative effects, .... clinical remarks). 

b Structure of the Disci intervertebrales, lumbar intervertebral discs, 
Disci intervertebrales lumbales; view from the front diagonally. [L266[ 

Dlecua { Anuw flbi'OIIus 
lntBrvertebr811e 

NLICiaua pulpoaus 

Fig. 2.56 Lumbar lntBnrartebral diiC, Dlllcualntarvartebnllla 
lumballa; cranial view. 
The intervertebral disc !Discus intervertebral is) consists of a central ge
latinous nucleus (Nuc:leus pulposus), originating from the Chorda dor
salis, and a connective tissue ring (Anulus fibrosus) surrounding the 
Nucleus pulposus. 

• 

Nuclaua pulpoaus ~ 

Anl&ls--
flbroaus 

Corpus 
vertabraa 

b 

Intervertebral Discs 

An intervertebral disc consists of an outer fibrous ring (Anulus fibre
sus). which is structured from opposing blades (herring bone pattern) 
made af collagen fibres. It is fused at the front and rear with Ligg. 
longitudinalis anterius and posterius respectively. It is further divided 
into an external zone, an internal zone and a transition zone. The latter 
establishes the connection to the gelatinous Nucleus pulposus. The 
Nucleus pulposus borders the cartilage of the deck and floor plates of 
the adjacent vertebrae and the sides of the Anulus fibrosus (transiti· 
on zonal. cranially and caudally. If the Anulus fibrosus tears, the disc 
prolepses ( ... clinic, -+ Fig. 2.57). 

hyaline cartilaginous coverage of the end plates of the vertebral 
body as noTHlssified portions af the vertebral body epiphyses 

.. so-called unoovertebral gap 

Mactiadatlllll pmlapse 
(carstriclian of the vartllbral canal) 

Anulus fibroeull \ 
N.lplnalls , \ -

(/ 

Fig. 2.57 DIIC prolapse. [L266] 

Nucleus pulpoeus 
Ullarodatlllll praapsa 
(compnllllllan of the 
N. spinalis) 

Representation af a laterodorsal prolapse with compression af the 
N. spinalis and a mediodorsal prolapse with constriction of the vertebral 
canal. 

r Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Degeneratively caused intervertebral disc changes in the lumbar and 
cervical column are most common 1-Fig. 2.57). This can result in i~ 
tervertebral disc protrusion or disc prolapse (slipped dl.c. herniated 
pulposus). This shifts intervertebral disk tissue either by laterodorsal 
(posterolateral. more frequent) or after mediodorsal (posteromedi-

an. more seldom] in the vertebral canal {-+Fig. 2.57). This results in 
compression of the spinal nerve roots (spinal radicular syndrome). 
Most often, the segments S1, L5 and L4 are affectad.ln the cervical 
spine, ruptures of the intervertebral discs originating from the unco
vertebral columns can cause a hernia. 
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Imaging Methods 

Cervical Spine, X-ray 

Atlas, Arcua Mterior 

Axis, Carpus varll!braa 

~11.18 mandlbiAae 

Li1gua 

vertaln carvt:aiiB Ill, 
Corpus vartabraa 

Eplglottla 

Oahyoidlun 

Diacul int&row~Btnli11 

Cartllago er1coldllll, Lamina 

Facias lntlro'artabfaJas 

Vertebra oarvlcalls \Ill, 
Corpus vwtebraa 

Fig. 2.58 Cervical vertebrae, Vertebrae cervlcales; X-fBV image in 
lateral beam projection; setting: upright position; central beam set at the 
3n1 ceJVical vertebrae; shoulders dragged down. IT9041 

08 ocdpltale 

Alias, hCIIIJ po!IIBrtor 

Alias, TUberculum ~~U8 

Axis, Proc. IIPinDBIIB 

lnciiiiD Vllltlilnllllnfar1or 

lnci!IID Vllltlilnlll ~ 

Articulatio zygapophyslals 

Proc. llrtlculllltlllnfarlor 

Proc.llrtlculllltll ~ 

Proc. BJ*!oaus 

PedlcuiLB an:ua vartellraa 

Foramen •rvertebrale 

Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
I A dorsally convex curved spine is referred to as a kyphosis. In the 

thoracic vertebral column, this slight curvature is physiological, but 
in the cervical and lumbar vertebral column it is always pathologic. 
A reinforcement of the kyphosis leads to the formation of a hunch 
(Gibbus) and appears in various forms (e.g. early childhood as 
humpba~k. in the youngeryears as juvenile or adolesoenoe kypho-

sis [Morbus SCHEUERMANN], in more advanced years with loss of 
elasticity and disc degeneration as senile or age kyphosis). Conge
nital kyphosis is usually caused by hem~ or block vertebrae. 
A strong non-physiological lordosis is called hyperlordosls and oc
curs particularly in the lumbar vertebral column. 



Artleulatlo eostotran8V8nlllta 

Plvc. traniWW8UB 

ArtlctJiatlo cap1t111 COBiaa 

I Clinical Remarks 
The spine is more frequently a metastasa. point for malignant t~r 
mours because of the dense capillary net within the vertebrae. The 
normal bone matrix of affected vertebrae together with the mecha
nical bone properties are destroyed. This can lead to even smaller 

Thoracic Spine, X-ray 

PedlctJIUB arcua wrtebraa 

* 

Fig. 2.59 Thoracic vertebrae, Vertebrae thoraclcae; X-ray in antero
posterior IAPJ beam projection; setting: upright position, thorax in inha· 
lation position; central beam on the fi1h thoracic vertebrae. IT902l 

•intervertebral disc space 

loads causing vertebral collapses. Often vertebral fragments enter 
the vertebral canal or the Foramen intervertebrale and result in inju
ries and compression of the spinal cord and the spinal nerves. 
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Imaging Methods 

Lumbar Spine, X-ray 

Vart&bra luiTDIIia I, CorpUB vertebrae 

Costa XII*** 

* 

Fig. 2.60 Lumbar verlabra. Vertebrae lumbales; X-ray in lateral 
beam projection; setting: upright position; central beam on the 2"d lum
bar spina. The taper at the front edge of the lower lumbar vertebrae is 
an initial sign of degenerative changes and thus of pathological chan
ges. [T9()21 

I Clinical Remarks 
Osteoporosis is a metabolic bone disease with largely unknown 
aetiology which is characterised by a localised or general decrea
se of bony mass or density without changing the external shape of 
the bone. This condition primarily affects woman over 55 and man 
over 70 years of age. Genetic predisposition, lack of physical activity, 

• ... 
.... 

intervertebml disc space 

Foramina int!Jrvertebnllia 

Arous vartBbraB, 
Pediculua ..:u. Yllrt&brae 

lnciSI.A'a 'lllll'tlltnls Inferior 

Proc. splnoaua 

Proc. articulariB infllrior 

Proc. lricul-'a superior 

-

Cr1ata sacralla medlana 

vertebral arch area between the superior and inferior joint process 
(s~llad Isthmus= interarticular portion) 
The terminal points indicate the course of rib XII, which is poorly 
visible in this copy of the X-ray. 

poor nutritional state and unfavourable oestrogen levels contribute to 
the development of osteoporosis. As a result of the weakened bone 
structure, fractures such as vertebral fractures, distal radius fractu
res, and femoral neck fractures occur frequently. 



Costa XII 

Vertebra lumballs I, COIJ)US vertebrae 

Proc. llltlcularla superior 

Ar11culatlo zygapophyslalls 

Proc. articularia interior 

Proc.r.:on.lls 

Pnx:. ar1lciEriB auperlor 

Lumbar Spine, X-ray 

Procc. COBialas 

* 

Procc.. IIPi'loai 

Oa ooxaa; Oa Ilium 

Fig. 2.81 Lumbar vertebrae. Vertebraelumbalea. and sacrum, 
Os saCNm; X-ray image in anteroposterior (AP) beam projection; 
setting: upright position; central beam on the 2nd lumbar spine. rT902] 

"intervertebral disc space 

Rg. 2.62 Lumbar vertebrae, Vertebraelumbalea; X-ray in oblique 
beam projection; setting: upright position. IE402l 
The experienced radiologist will recognise a dog-like figure ('Scotty dog', 
dotted lines) in this oblique X-TBy image. The central area is the inteTBr
ticular pert. The clinical term refers to the vertebrae section between 
the superior and inferior joint facets of the zygapophyseal joints(-+ Fig. 
2.29). 

" interarticular portion 

r- Clinical Remarks-------------------------------, 
Fractures in the area of the interarticular part !isthmus) lead 
to a change in the figure of the dog, e. g. dog with collar, produced 
by a lysis zona. This is mostly the result of sport injuries, which can 
lead to damage particularly to the interarticular part (Isthmus) at the 
level of L4 and L5. However, the cranial vertebra can shift ventrally, 
even without the presence of a fracture of the interarticular part. 

via the undertying vertebrae. The reason for this is usually a change 
in the setting of the joint facets that can be inherited or may arise 
in the context of degeneTBtive changes. All the above-mentioned 
conditions (including a fracture of the interarticular part) are termed 
spondylolistheais (vertebral slippage). 
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Imaging Methods 

Spine, CT 
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antai~ 
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Tuberoulum 

Proc. lr.lS- FarBman 
veraus tmnsversa/1um 
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Foramen verll!llrala 

Proc. srt!cular1a lnfalfor 

Proc. eplllOilUS, lltlercula 

Fig. 2.13 Cervical spine; computed tomographic (en cross-section 
at the level of the intervertebral disc between the 4'" and 5111 cervical 
vertebrae. IT902) 

*artificial respiration tube and endoscopic instrument 

Aorta, P818 abdcmlnalls 

V. cava lnl81for 

Discus lniBrverlebralls 

M. pe.oas malar 
Ren 

Foraman lnlsrverll!llrala 

Articulatio zygapophylllalls 

Proc. articularil!l i'rfel'iar 

Proc. msmlllarlll 

Mm.dol'lll 

Proc. splnoeus 

Faacla thoracolurrballs 

Fig. 2.85 Lumbar vertebral column; computed tomographic (CTI 
cross-section at the level of the intervertebral disc between the 2"a and 
3ru lumbar vertebrae. [T902) 

I Clinical Remarks 
Some genetic disorders are associated with variations of the verte
brae number. lhe KUPPEL·FEIL lt'flldroma for example is a heredi
tary development disorder of the cervical spine with spinal fusion 
during the early embryonic stage (generally of atlas and axis or of 
the 5111 and G1" cervical vertebrae). The characteristics of this disorder, 

Carll&go thyroldaa 

M. lllllri'IOOialdo
malllaldeus 
Vertsbra carvtcalls V. 
Corpus wrtebru 

Uncua corparil 

Proc. 1raneverlua, 
1\alculum an!Brtua 

Dl&cus lniBrverlebralls 

Vertsbra carvtcalla VI, 
Corpus wrtebra8 

Proc . .acul.-ls 
Lamina arcus vertllbraa 

Fig. 2.&4 Cervical spine; computed tomographic len cross~ection 
at the level of the 5111 cervical vertebra. [T902l 

V. cava i'Tfsrior 

Aata, P8l8 abdomlnalls 

M. psoas major 

Pediculus arcus Vllrb!bras 

Ug. fla\u'n 

PI'OQ. costalls 

PI'OQ. articularis infwior 

Proc. articularil!l ll4'*ior 

L..ig. interapi1ale 

Mm.doral 

Faacfa 1horacolumbals 

Rg. 2.88 Lumbar spine; computed tomographic (CT) cross-section 
at the level of the pediculi of the ara lumbar vertebra. [T902) 

caused by the fusion, are a short neck and often shoulder elevation. 
Spina bifida, lower placement of ears, and abnormalities of heart and 
other organs can also accompany this disease. 
When a vertebra only emerges on one side from the corresponding 
sclerotome, it is referred to as B semi-vertebra (hemivertebnl). 



Canalis vertebralla; 
Cauda equlna 

Cervical Spine, MRI 

SpaliJm epidlnla 

Canalis vertebralls with 
ClBnllbru&pinlll tl.iid and Cauda equina 

VBriBbra lumballs IV Dlac prolapse 

Fig. 2.88 Medial disc prolapse; T2-weighted magnetic resonance 
tomographic sagittal section (MRI) in the lumbar part of the vertebral 
column. [E4021 

Fig. 2.87 Lumbar spine; magnetic resonance tomographic median 
section (MRI) of the thoracic and lumbar spine and the Os sacrum. 
[T906] 
MRI is a suitable imaging technique to view intervertebral discs, the 
spinal cord, and the epidural space (Spatium epidurals). 

Diac prolapaa 

Fig. 2.89 Medial disc prolapse; T2-weighted magnetic resonance 
tomographic transverse section (MRI) in the lumbar part of the vertebral 
column. [E402] 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Aging decreases the ability of the Anulus fibrosus and Nucleus pul
posus to retain water which, among other symptoms, leads to the 
formation of small cracks in the Anulus fibrosus (Chondrose). This 
can be detected radiologically by a reduction in height and patholo
gically by an instability with increased mobility in the motion seg
ment. In due course, gradual height reduction of the disc and the 
resulting reduction in mechanical buffer function lead to increased 
strain on the superior and inferior intervertebral surfaces of the vef-

tebral bodies. Radiologically, this manifests itself in a sclervtisation 
with increased radiation density (osteochondrosis). Furthermore, 
it causes the formation of spondylophytes (bony osteophytesJ to 
ttre vertebral bodies, which are also radiologically visible. If the radial 
cracks in the Anulus fibrosus increase, intervertebral disc tissue can 
emerge from the intervertebral space (disc prolapse; -+Fig. 2.68 
and -+ Fig. 2.69). 
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Muscles 

Superficial Muscles of the Back 
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Par8 deecende!W 
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M. obllquua 8l!hlmus abdomlnlll 

M. latlaalmus daral 

Fig. 2.70 Superficial layer of the bunk-ann and trunk-shoulder 
glnlla mullda~~; dorsal view. 
The Mm. trapezius and latissimus dorsi form the largest part of the 
superficial layer of muscles of the back. The M. trapezius secures the 
scapula and thus the shoulder girdle. It also allows the scapula and with 
it the clavicle to pull backwards medially to the spine. The Partes de
scendans and ascend ens turn the Angulus inferior of the scapula medi
ally. Furthermore, the Pars descendens adducts and supports the M. 
serratus anterior in shoulder elevation. 

Protuberantla ~Ia axterna 

M. Blernodaklomllllloldaua 

Cristaiiaca 

Oa aacrum, FaciiiB dorsalis 

The M.latissimus dorsi is the largest muscle of the human body with 
respect to the surface area. It lowers the elevated arm, adducts it, can 
pull it backwards from the adduction position to the rear medially, rota
tes inwardly and can support the expiration. It is often referred to as a 
coat pocket muscle. On an evolutionary level, the M. latissimus dorsi 
coheres with the M. teres major. It pulls the arm to the rear medially, is 
involved in the adduction and rotates inwardly. 

I-+T27,28 I 

Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Units of theM. latlulmua doni are used to cover defects of the 
trunk wall, as well as for the reconstruction of the breast after 
resection in breast cancer. To this end, a scxalled pedicle flap is for-

mad, on which the A. and V. thoracodorsalis are prepared and dis
placed. The M. pectonlis major (ventral trunk wall) is often used as 
a pedicle flap graft to cover facial defects. 



M. obllquua lniBmua abdomlnla 

F'~g. 2. 71 Deep layer of the trunk-arm and lnlnk-shoulder girdle 
muaclea; dorsal view. 
After removal of the M. trapezius, the Mm. levator scapulae, rhom
boideus minor and major are visible on the right side. TheM. levator 
scapulae can lift the scapula and simultaneously turns its Angulus in
ferior medially. 
M.lllomboldeus minor and M. lhomboldeus ma)or fix the scapula to 
the thorax and pull it towards the spine. 
After removal of the three muscles and the M. latissimus dorsi, the 
Mm. semrti posteriores superior and infarior become visible. The M. 
serratus posterior superior lifts the upper ribs and acts as a respiratory 
muscle in inspiration. The M. serratus posterior inferior broadens the 
lower thoracic aperture and stabilises the lower ribs during the contrac
tion of the Pars costa lis of the diaphragm. It is therefore also a respira
tory muscle for inspiration. 

Superficial Muscles of the Back 

M. rhomboldNa maJor 

M. IIIIIBBimUB doral 

M. obllquus externus abdarr*lls 

The Fascia thoracolumbalis is designed as a rough aponeurosis. In a 
fibrous context it completes the osteofibrous channel formed by the 
spine and the dorsal surfaces of the ribs, and wraps around the autoch
thonous muscles in the back. Its superficial lamina serves as the origin 
for the M. latissimus dorsi and the M. serratus posterior inferior. The 
lamina is firmly fused with the tendon of the M. erector spinae. Crani
ally it separates theM. splenius cervicis from the M. trapezius and the 
Mm. rhomboidei and unites with the Fascia nuchae. The deep lamina is 
shown in-+ Figure 2.72. 
In the area of the Trigonum lumbale superius (GRYNFEL T-LESSHAFT
LUSCHKA triangle) and the Trigonum lumbale infarius (PETIT triangle) 
it may lead to the formation of GRYNFELT and PETIT lumbal hamlas. 

I -+T27,28 I 
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Muscles 

Deep Muscles of the Back 

M. in1raapina!ua, 
Fascia ~pinata 

M. apllnkla cerwlcla 

M. obllqwa axlemus abdomlniB 

M. obiquua intemua abclomini8 

Fig. 2.72 Superficial layer of the deep (eutochthonoua) beet 
mll8cles; dorsal view. 
The autochthonous muscles of the back are collectively named M. eniGtor 
spinae. It is divided into a medial and a late!lll tract. Each tlllct is com
posed of different systems respectively( ... Fig. 2.731. The M. erector 

M. llt&moclaidomutoidiiUII 

M. serraluB paslallor BUparlor 

M. mamboldaua mator 

M. latissimus do1111 

M. longlellrnua 1horacll 

M. semrtus III1IBrlor 

M. !aT1IIull poalertor Harter 

spinae extends from the sacrum to the occipital bone. The abdominal 
muscles and the M. erector spinae together act as a functional unit 
(bow-tendon principle!. 

I-+T1B I 



lateral M. locostalla 

medial 

lateral 

-CIInlicia 
-lhoracl8 

-llftlborum 

M. spinalis 
-captla 

-cervic:ia 
-lhoracla 

Mm. inter- - --:=::-=-:-<--:-----<><l¥=---4-
1ransvenla11 

poat&riorw 

Deep Muscles of the Back, Scheme 

Oblique .,_m 

M. splenius* 
-capitis 
-caMels 

1ift1['1'"-::~~~~~---M. mullltldLB-
-carvlcls 
-thoracia 
-t.Jrrtlcrum 

Mm. ratalllras langl** 
-carvlcls 
-tharacts 
-t.Jrrtlcrum 

madill 

medial 

medial 

medial Mm. lniBnlplnalaa _J:..,~~:__-;--t--t2:::-r Mm. ratalllras bnwes** 
-oervicill 

medial 
-oeMcla 
-lhoracls 

-llftlborum 

Ruda-~~----~
thoracolumballs 

F~g. 2. 73 Deep (autochthonous) back muscles; orientation 
scheme of the muscle groups. 
The autochthonous muscles of the back, collectively named M. erector 
spinae, can be divided into a longitudinal erector system and an oblique 
system, as well as into a lateral and medial tract. 
The lateral tract is divided into an intertransversal system (Mm. inter
transversarii), a sacrospinal system (M. iliocostalis, M. longissimus) and 
a spinotransversal system (M. splenius cervicis. M. splenius capitis): 
• The lntertransversal system is used for the stabilisation as well as 

the lateral flexion and extension between the transverse processes. 
• The sacroeplnalaptam stretches the spine, leads to the extension 

of and is used for the lateral flexion and the rotation of the torso on 
the ipsilateral side. 

-thoraci6 
-l.Jrrbcrum 

• The spinotransveraal system acts as a stabiliser according to the 
bow-tendon principle and, together with the short neck muscles, 
supports all movements of the cervical spine and the atlantcrocci
pital joints. 

The medial tract is divided into a spinal system (Mm. interspinales, 
M. spinalis) and into a transversospinal system (Mm. rotatores breves, 
Mm. rotatores longi, M. multifidus, M. semispinalis). Functionally, the 
spinal sysblm is important for extension and torsion; the transve ... 
sosplnal system stabilises and rotates to the contralateral side. 

• spinotransversal system 
.. transversospinal system 
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Muscles 

Deep Muscles of the Back 

1\11111, Proc. tmJwvenlua 

M. obliquua capilia i1ferior 

M. aamlsplnallll c:apltls 

Mm. levllt-conuum longll 

M. obllquuslntemus abdomlnl8 

Faacla traniMinlllllll 

M. obllquua externua abdorr*llll 

Fig. 2.74 Back muscles, Mm. donsi and neck muscles, 
Mm. suboccipitales; dorsal view. 
Upon removal of the Mm. splenius capitis and semispinalis capitis, the 
short neck muscles (Mm. rectus capitis posterior minor. rectus capitis 
posterior major, obliquus capitis superior, obliquus capitis inferior) be
come visible. 
The Mm. levatores oostarum, which are also depicted. are not assigned 
to the autochthonous back muscles, because they are innervated from 

M. oblquw caphla aupartor 

M. ICJt'Gilllimua capitia 

M. d~, Vvnter poateriar 

Ugg. trtasplnalla; L..lg. al4lf88PinaiB 

Mm. intartramverearii thcn1ciB 

Mm. 1'018101'88 lhoi'IICis longl 

Ug. costotraniiYMIBiklm auparlus 

l..ig.i~um 

Membnlna lntercostallalntema 

M. quadi'IIIUs IUrrtlon.m, FMCia 

Mm. intsr1rw1BYBrsaii madial811lumbonnl 

M. lran!Minlua abdomlniB 

L.Jg. lllol..nbale 

Spina llaca poslarlor aupllllor 

the Rr. ventrales of the spinal nerve. Contraction of these muscles 
leads to a rotation on the contralateral side and to an inclination to the 
side on the ipsilateral side. Some authors also discuss the role this 
muscle group plays in inspiration. For the classification of the rema~ 
ning depicted autochthoneous back muscles(-+ Fig. 2.73). 
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Ug.~um 

M. illvlrklr COBtaa longus 

M. illvlrklr C08IBII bnwls 

vertobnalwnbalis I, 
Arcus veriBbraa 

Mm. i1ter1nlrliMirw.ii -.......il"!'!i,-..1 
medlales lull'lllorl.ftl 

Fig. 2.75 Deep layer ofttle muscles of the back. Mm. dorsi, In 
tha region of the lower thol'llclc and lumbar part of the vertebral 
column; dorsal view. 
A cross-section through the M. erector spinae in the caudal region is 
shown on the right. On the medial side there is the Mm. multifidi, 

Deep Muscles of the Back 

Ug.~um 

which belongs to the medial tract. and the superficial and deep layer of 
the Fascia thoracolumbalis. On the left side of the body the Mm. rota
tores thoracis are visible. 

Ca.Jda equlna 

Pediculus arous vartatna l ArcuB 

Lamina arcLB YMBbraa J vartebrae 

Mm. tmn~MJ!\Kl~Pinalea'* 

M. enK:tor a pin.* 

Fucia 
thoracolumblllla 

M. q.JIIdralu& lumbol\lm 

Fig. 2.7811 and b Autochltlo
nous back musd• (-+Fig. 2.76al 
and Fascia thoracolumbalis 
[-+Fig. 2.76b); cross-section at the 
level of the 2na lumbar vertebra; 
caudal view. (b [L 126]) 

M. obllquua intlm.le abdominia 

tw:!r<t-f- M. obllquua axtamua abdom.,IB 

The autochthonous back muscles 
lie with their lateral [")and medial 
tract (" ") in an osteofibrous chan
net which is enclosed from the 
inside by the dorsal vertebrae 
parts and from the outside by the 
Fascia thoracolumbalis. The latter 
is divided into a powerful superfi
cial layer (Lamina superficialis) 
and a powerful deep fascia layer 
(Lamina profunda). 

M. II'IIIISVaiiUII abdo~IB 

M. aarraiiJB poatarlor lnfarlor 

Proc. splnDIIUB 

b Madial1ract 

(Lamina ) 
profUnda) Fucia111oraco-

(1Mnlna lwnbala 
!114)ri:ialis) I-+T181 
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Muscles 

Neck Muscles 

M. obllquue CIIPIIJ. 
8Uperlor 

M. NCtue c:apilia 
poalllrtor minor 

Rg. 2..77 Short neck muscles, Mm. subocclpltales; oblique dorsal 
view. 
The Mm. rectus capitis posterior major, obliquus capitis superior, and 
obliquus capitis inferior together create a triangle (vertebralis 'bian
glel. The M. rectus capitis posterior minor is located medially to the 
M. rectus capitis posterior major. Functionally, the four muscles direct 
precise movements of the head joints (Articulationes atlantooccipitalis 
and atlantoaxialisl and perform minute adjustments of the head in the 
atlanto-occipital and atlantoaxial joint. 

I-+T1BI 

M. rec1u11 capnr. poetertor M. semleplnalla capitis 

M. ob-.ue capltJ. .,.pertor 

M. IIPI&rWII capitia 

Atlal, ArciiiiiOII*ior 

M. ~Pen~us cervlcla 

Proc. 11'11181oideu8 
M. longlsalmua capiiiB 

M. cigaBiricus, Venter post&rior 

Proc. 8ty1oideull 

M. eerilpi1alia capitis 
b 

M. samiBplnaiB cervtcla 

M. ~ails - -t::31!!'"7n 
thcneil 

a 

100 

Fig. 2.788 to c Back mUKiae, Mm. doral, and neck muKiea, 
Mm. suboccipitales; dorsal view. (b, c IL 126)) 
a To view the short muscles of the neck:, the Mm. splenius capitis and 
semispinalis capitis were removed on the right side. TheM. rectus capi
tis posterior minor has its origin at the Tuberculum posterius of the atlas 
and starts medially at the Linea nuchal is inferior. The M. rectus capitis 
posterior major originates at the Proc. spinosus of the axis and starts 
laterally to the M. rectus capitis posterior minor at the inferior nuchal 

Ug. Slpra&plnale 

~ .j~~~~~(j-M. raclu8 capl1h 
Ir poeterior minor 

M. obllqLAJB 
capitia !ll4lllliar 

line. The M. obliquus capitis superior originates at the Proc. transversus 
of the atlas and starts above and laterally to the M. rectus capitis pos
terior major. The M. obliquus capitis inferior comes from the Proc. spi
nosus of the axis and starts at the Proc. transverse of the atlas. 
b Position of the short neck muscles and c of the short head joint mus
cles (Mm. suboccipitales) with origin and insertion points. 

I-+T1BI 



M. aplaniua cap ilia 

M. lntartransva111B11ua poallwlor cervlcla 

Alclll, ~.lrM&ver'81U8 

Fig. 2.79 Neck muscl•, Mm. subocclpltales; dorsal view. 
The Mm. rectus capitis posterior major, obliquus capitis superior, and 
M. obliquus capitis inferior all border the vertebral is triangle {Trigonum 
artel1ae vertebrallsl. The A vertebral is crosses the Arcus posterior at
lantis at the base of this triangle. 

Neck Muscles 

M. I'8Ciu8 Gllpllls poiJiertor minor 

M. rec:tua c:apltl• pon,rtor lllldor 

Membrana atlantDocciPIIIia poatBrior 

A. wertebratie, Pars atlantica 

M. aplri.Js carvlcls 

I =Tuberculum posterius of the atlas 
II = Proc. spinosus of the axis 

I-+T181 

Fig. 2.80 Back muscles, Mm. dorsi, and 
neck muscles, Mm. colll; view from the left 
side. 
Upon dissection of the M. splenius capitis (the 
rest displaced cranially), the lateral view of the 
neck reveals from anterior to posterior the Mm. 
scalenus medius and posterior as well as auto
chthonous muscles of the back with the lateral 
(Mm. iliocostalis cervicis,longissimus cervicis, 
splenius cervicis, longissimus capitis) and me
dial (Mm. semispinalis thoracis, semispinalis 
capitis) tract. After removal of the superficial 
back muscles in the neck area, the Lig. nuchae 
and remnants of the M. trapezius can be seen 
in the midline. 

I-+T1BI 
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Muscles 

Thoracic and abdominal Wall Muscles 

Mm. starnoclaldomastoldal 

M. deltoideus 

M. Nmllua ..Wrlor 

M. lllllulmua clor.l 

M. obliq ... DIMTIUII abdominill 

Lig. fundif0rm8 penill 

Fig. 2.81 Surparflclallayar of the muKiaa of the thol'llclc and 
abdominal wall, Mm. thon~cis and Mm. abdominis; ventral view. 
The V. cephalica runs on the border between M. deltoideus and M. pec
toralis major to 1he Trigonum clavipectorale (MOH RENH ElM fossal where 
it leads deeply into the V. axillaris. The lower margin of theM. pectoralis 
major forms the anterior axillary fold and the anterior margin of the 
M. latissimus dorsi forms the posterior axillary fold; the M. serratus 
anterior forms the floor of the axilla. 
The M. pectoralis major functionally participates in the anteversion 
(=flexion) of the arm in the shoulder joint and is also a strong adductor 
and rotates inwardly. It can also pull the shoulder forward and lower it 
when the arm is secured. In addition, it is an auxiliary muscle for inspi
ration. 

M. pec:IDraJIB mll!lor, Pers clllvlcularls 

M. pectonlle n~~~)or, Para stllmOCilSiaJia 

M. peciDnllla major, Pin abdomlnala 

Cruamacllale 

In the abdominal region, the rectus sheath is formed by the aponeuro
sis of the oblique abdominal muscles. On the exterior we see the 
M. obliquus ext.mua abdominis. which with its aponeurosis forms 
the outer surface of the rectus sheath. 
In the midline. the aponeuroses merge in the linea alba. The caudal 
suspensory ligaments for the penis, Ligg. fundiforme and suspenso
rium penis, are shown. To the side, the Funiculus spermaticus is visible 
and on the opposite side the Anulus inguinalis superficialis with Crus 
m&diale, Fibrae intarcrurales and Lig. reflexum. 

I -+ T 15, 24, 25, 28 



Faacla thoracol11rballs 

(Trigonum l11rbale) - -H'-----!-!L\ 

Fig. 2.82 MuKI• of the thoracic and abdominal wall, 
Mm. ttloracis und Mm. abclominis; view from the right side. 
The lateral view shows the female breast (Mammal which supports the 
M. pe<:toralis major. The lateral abdominal wall shows the muscular ori
gins of the M. obliquus extern us abdominis interlacing with those of the 
M. Hml'tll8 anta11or. Dorsally, theM. latissimus dorsi covers it. 
The M. obllquus extemus abclomlnls extends from lateral upper baclc: 
to medial front lower. The fibres coming from the lower ribs run almost 

Thoracic and Abdominal Wall Muscles 

f--- Papilla mammaria 

M. Rl'r1itw antllrtor 

M. te.-t.claelatae 

perpendicular to the Labium externum of the Crista iliaca. The remai
ning fibres pass to the ventral trunk wall into a sheet-like layer of apo
neurosis, which is involved in the structuring of the rectus sheath (Vagi
na musculi recti abdominis). On the upper thigh, you can see the Fascia 
glutea, as well as the Mm. gluteus maximus and tensor fasciae latae 
radiating into the iliotibial is tract. 

I-+ T 24, 25, 27, 28 
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Muscles 

Thoracic and Thoracic Wall Muscles 

M. stemoeleldomastolcleus, Tendo 

M. pectcraiB major, Pars davlc!Mrts 

M. blcapa brachll, Caput bi'IMI 

104 

M. peclonllill mftlr 

Costa Ill 

M. aanalus antarlor 

Fig. 2.83 Mu•clea of the thoradc wall, Mm. thoracla; ventral view. 
TheM. pectoralis major was removed on both sides, as well as theM. 
pectoralis minor on the left side. On the right side of the body, the 
course of the neurovascular bundle to the upper extremity is visible 
below the M. pectoralis minor. Although the M. pectoralis minor is 
considered a muscle of the shoulder, it does not start at the upper ~* 

F~a ------~~~
lhlln!K:ica 

lllllama 

Pleura viBCIIflllls 

Adipose 1lssua 

u. lnlarcoslalls 
intimus (eeclion of the 
u. lnlarcoslalls 
internua) 

A. ax111a11a 

M. pectoralill major, Pars BlllmOCOBillls 

M. peclonllls rnajcr, Pin abdomlnalla 

tremity but at the Proc. coracoideus. The M. pectoralis minor originates 
from ribs Ill to V and participates in depression and rotation of the sca
pula. It is not at all uncommon for a very variable M. sternalis to appear 
on theM. pectoralis major. 

I .... T 13, 15, 24 I 

Rg. 2.84 Muacla and atructura of ttle thoracic wall, Mm. 
thon1da; representation of an intercostal space. [L 127[ 
The thoracic wall is formed from the outside to the inside: Cutis/Subcu
tis, Fascia musculi serrati, M. serratus anterior, Fascia thoracica exter
na, M. intercostalis externus, M. intercostalis internus, M. intercostalis 
intimus (as part of theM. intercostalis intern us). Fascia intercostal is in
tema (not shown, -+Fig. 2.85), Fascia endothoracica, Pleura parietalis. 
The pleural gap and the Pleura visceral is connect to the Pleura parieta
lis, which covers the lungs. The N., A and V. intercostal is run below the 
ribs into the Sulcus costae from the outside to the inside, with the 
much smaller Rr. collaterales running above the ribs. 
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~ ~- M. -mua ant&rior 
\ 

l M . ..n~tw antertor, Fuel• \' 
) ) 

M. lntercostans 
Intern us 

M. intercollalie 
extern us 

cceta IX 

Culie; Tala aubcutanea 

Feec:la thOI adca 
externa 

* 
Costa X 

Fig. 2.85 Mu!Mlles of the thoracic wall, Mm. thoracls; frontal 
section through two intercostal spaces. 
The M. intercostalis intemus, with its innermost part (M. intercostalis 
intimusl, is enveloped in a real muscle fascia, which is known as the 
Fascia thoracica interne. This borders on the Fascia endothoracica to-

ThoracicWall Muscles 

cceta VIII 

" lntM COirlllllll politer! or 
A. lrrliiR:olltiJia poaartor 
N. lnlen:olrlllllll (TB) 

Pulmo 

PIMn vlacanla [pulmom61] 

Plein partetal., Pin comllll; 
Feec:la endothonldca 

PIMnparllllllllll, 
Para dlaphi\V!Iatlca 

Para ccalaJis claplvagmallll 

Fuclalboraclca lntMrla 
Hepar 

Pe/ltonaum visceral& 

Pe/ltonaum pllllatale 

~ costoclftphl11gmatiCU8 

wards the thoracic cavity, with the Fascia endothoracica are lying be
tween the Fascia thoracica intern a and the Pleura parietalis. 

• position of the needle during pleural puncture 

r- Clinical Remarks-------------------------------, 
In the case of a pleural effusion. a tap of the gap space (pleural punc
ture) Is conducted between the pleura layers, which cover ribs (Pleu
ra parietal is) and lungs (Pleura viscera lis). Thera are a favvvariations for 
the diagnostic puncture (for obtaining material, e.g. in the case of in
flammation) and therapeutic puncture {e.g. for relief and recovery of 
good ventilation). In the pleural puncture the following structures are 

pierced: CutiS/Subcutis, Fascia musculi serrati, M. serratus anterior. 
Fascia thoracica externa, M. intercostal is extarnus, M. intercostalis in
temus, Fascia thoracica interns, Fascia endothoracica, Pleura parieta
lis. The pleural puncture is always carried out on the top edge of the rib, 
because the neurovascular pathways run just below the rib N., A. and 
N. intercostalis). 
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Muscles 

ThoracicWall Muscles 

~ lr:-
\ I 

) l 
M. acalenus posta~ar 

Ug. lcnglbJdlnala anterllJB 

Fig. 2.86 Posterior wall of the thoracic cavity, Cevea thoracis; 
ventral view. 
The Mm.lntercolltalell axtaml run from behind and above to the front 
and below. They initiate at the Tubercula costarum and extend forwards 
to the parasternal cartilage transfer (not visible). These muscles act 
together with the Mm. intercartilaginei (not shown) by elevating the ribs 
during inspiration. 
The Mm. lntercoltales lnteml pull from behind and below towards the 
top and the front. They initiate at the Angulus costae and run to the 

-~.lh 
\ I 
) I 

Manubli..im llerni 

Fig. 2.87 Anterior wall of the thoracic cavity, C8vea thoracis; 
dorsal view. 
The view of the inner wall of the front thoracic cavity next to the steF
num shows the cluster of the M. transval'llua thoracls. They originate 
at the lateral side of the sternum and of the Proc. xiphoideus and start 

M. acalenus .-rte~ar 

sternum (not visible). They act by depreseing the ribs in expiration. 
One exception is the sections running between the cartilaginous poF
tions of the ribs (Mm. intercartilaginei), which support inspiration. The 
muscular elements of the Mm. intercostales interni stretching across 
multiple segments, known as the Mm. subcostales and serving the 
same function as the Mm. intercostales intemi, are not shown. 

I--.T11-13 I 

Mm. lniBnlolltalas lniBml 

Proc. xlpholdeus 

on the inside of the 2na to Sl" rib cartilage. They act as expiretors. The 
M. sternothyroideus and the M. sternohyoideus originate on the back 
of the manubrium stemi. 
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M. I'KtUIIIIbdomlnle 

M. obi .. UB extllmUB abdomlnle 

AR.IIua i'lguinalis { Crualatarala 

~lalla Clus medllle 

F~g. 2.88 Superficial and middle layer of the abdominal musclu, 
Mm. abclominis; ventral view. 
On the right side. the superficial layer (lamina anterior) of the rectus 
sheath (Vagina musculi recti abdominis) opens up. You can see the un
derlying M. rectus abdomlnls. It is interrupted by three to four lnter
sectiones tendinei, which as a result of extensive training can structure 
the so-a~lled si~ck. The muscle located in the rectus sheath is used 
for trunk flexion and lateral flexion. In the caudal part of the rectus 
sheath we see the small triangular M. pyramidalis, which originates 
from the Os pubis and projects into the Linea alba. The M. P'(l'amidalis 
resembles a rudimentary pouch (from a comparative anatomical stand
point, the kangaroo possesses a strongly developed M. P'(l'amidalis). 

Ug.nlftiiX1lm 

Abdominal Muscles 

M. obllquus axtarnua abdon'*lls 

Mm. inblroo8talee int&mi 

M. rectJJa abdomlnla 

M. obllqwa axtamua abdomlnlll 

M. oblquus lntemualllbdom-... 

M. ~ua ex:temua abdominil, 
Aponeurosis 

FUrEI*Is aparmatlcua; M. cremlllllllr 

On the left side, theM. obliquus extemus abdominis is removed and 
medially folded above the rectus sheath. The largest part passes into an 
aponeurosis, which helps form the superficial layer (Lamina anterior) of 
the rectus sheath. It plays a functional part when bending forward, to 
the side and when twisting the upper body, and acts as an oblique 
brace and as abdominal wall tension. Together with the muscle on the 
opposite side, as well as the Mm. obliqui interni and transversi abdomi
nis, it forms a functional collective. 

1-+T 13-15,24 I 
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Muscles 

Abdominal Muscles 

M. obliquua externua IS)dominill 

Mm. lntercostallls externl 

Cartllago COII!aJIB X 

M. obliqiAIII ~ abdominia 

M. obliqu1111 nten...allbdominill 

Fig. 2.89 Middlalayer oftha abdominal mu~~elas, Mm. abdominis; 
ventral view. 
On the right side. the M. obliquus extern us abdominis has mostly been 
removed. Underneath you can see theM. obliquus intemus abdomi
nls. Its aponeurosis is involved in the construction of both the supeF
ficial (lamina anterior) as well as the deep (lamina posterior) layer of 
the rectus sheath. The M. obliquus intemus abdominis extends from 

M. pectDralla map 

M. abllqwa externLIB abdomi!W 

--'--- Yaglrw. muiCUII rec:tlllbdomlnla, 
I.Mnlna am.rtor 

M. r.cluallbdomlnla 

• FIIf-- Yaglnll mUBCUII niCd abdomln'-o 
Uunlna anterior 

lateral caudal to cranial medial. k. in theM. obliquus extemus abdomi
nis it acts as an oblique brace and as abdominal wall tension and plays 
a functional part when bending forward. to the side and when twisting 
the upper body. 

1-+ T 13-15, 24 I 



Mm.lllterear11111glnel 

Linea arcuata 

Yagina n'AIIICUii recti 
lllldom ...... 

Lamina antellor 

Funic..~lua epennaticua 

Fig. 2.90 Deep layer of the abdominal muscles, Mm. abdonninis; 
ventral view. 
On the right side of the abdomen. theM. transversus abdominis is visi
ble. In addition, the front layer (Lamina anterior) of the rectus sheath 
(Vagina musculi recti abdominis) has bean removed and theM. rectus 
abdominis has been separated from the rectus sheath. 
In the area of a crescent~haped line (Linea semilunaris). the muscle 
fibres of theM. transversus abdomlnls insert into the aponeurosis. 
which for the most part forms the posterior wall of the deep layer (La
mina posteriori of the rectus sheath. Caudally of the Linea !Zonal arcu
ate, the aponeurosis participates in the formation of the Lamina anterior 

Abdominal Muscles 

M. rectus abdomirill 

M. pactoraiiB major 

M. tnlr!PeniU•IIIIdom.,._• 

Ani&IB lngulnaiiB 
suparftclalls, 
Cru8 laterale 

M.pyrarTtillla 

M. ractus abdomlnla 

of the rectus sheath ( .... Fig. 2.93). The aponeurosis radiates into the 
Linea alba. Functionally, theM. transversus abdominis is mainly invol
ved in the sLFCalled stomach crunch and supports forced expiration. 
The deep layer (Lamina posterior) of the rectus sheath is formed in the 
upper section (from the sternum to the Linea [Zona] arcuata) from a 
part of the aponeurosis of the M. obliquus intern us abdominis and the 
aponeurosis of the M. transversus abdominis. Underneath (from the 
Linea arcuate to the Os pubis). the Lamina posterior only consists of the 
Fascia transversalis and Peritoneum parietale. 

1-+T 13-15 I 

, Clinical Remarks------------------------------. 
A rare SPIEGHEUAN hernia can occur at the lateral margin of the 
Linea arcuata which borders the Linea semilunaris. 

Surgical scars in the abdominal wall can be the starting point for 
incisional hemias. 
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Muscles 

Muscle Functions 

Fig. 2.11a to c Movement direction• of tha trunk. [L 126[ 
• Side-bending (lateral flexion) of the trunk. 
Bending to both sides up to 40° is usually normal (0°/40"). Vertebra 
prominens (CVIII and Sl serve as reference points when determining 
the angle in the upright and maximal lateral flexion position. The lateral 
flexion of the trunk is supported by the Mm. obliquus axtemus abdomi
nis, obliquus intemus abdominis, quadratus lumborum, iliocostalis, 
psoas major, longissimus and splenius. 
b Forward (flexion) and backward bending (extension) of the trunk in 

the vertebral joints. 
The range of motion is between approximately 100° flexion und 50° 
extension. A straight line between the acromion of the scapula and the 
Crista iliaca of the femur is used to determine these angles. The forward 
flexion of the trunk is supported by the Mm. rectus abdominis, obliquus 
extemus abdominis. obliquus internus abdominis and psoas major. The 
Mm. iliocostalis, psoas major, longissimus, splenius. spinalis, samispi-

Fig. 2.92 Obfact1va auasunant of movement resblcllons of tlta 
lumbar part of the vertebral column (method of SCHOBER) and 
the thoracic part of the vert.bral column (the OTT sign). [L 1261 

I Clinical Remartc:s 
Method according to SCHOBER: To objectify movement restrictions 
of the lumbar spine. the patient is asked to stand upright and the exa
miner places hiS/her right thumb on the tip of the cranial part of the 
Crista sacral is medians and the index finger of the same hand on the 
Proc. spinosus of a lumbar vertebra about a hand width (10 em) ab(7ol6. 
With maximum flexion, the distance between the two points usually 
increases by 5 em (4-6 em). 

c 

nalis, multifidus. trapezius. and levatores costa rum bend the spine dor
sally. 
c Torsion of the trunk. 
Bilateral anterior to posterior rotation of the trunk by approximately 40° 
is possible. A line connecting the acromion of the scapula on both sides 
serves as a reference axis. Ipsilateral rotation of the trunk is supported 
by Mm. obliquus intemus abdominis, iliocostalis, longissimus and sple
nius. Rotation of the trunk to the contralateral side is achieved by the 
Mm. obliquus extemus abdominis, semispinalis, multifidus, rotatores 
and levatores costarum. 
The scope of movement of the individual sections of the spine is main
ly limited by the vertebral joints. As for the entire vertebral column, 
bending forwards (flexion) and backwards (extension) at approximately 
100°-o0-60°, side-bending (lateral flexion) of 0°/40°, and torsion (rotati
on) of 40"-o0-40" are possible; these serve as normal reference values 
to assess movement restrictions. 

OTT sign: The same applies to the OTT sign, which measuress the 
mobility in the area of the thoracic spine. The measuring section be
gins at the Proc. spinosus of the P' cervical vertebra (Vertebra pro
minens) and leads 30 em towards the tailbone. Again, the changes in 
the measurement distance (normally 8 em) are retained after flexion. 



Vllgl1111m~ll 
racli abclominill 

a 

b 
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Lnaaaba 

FIIIICia thcnicdumballa, Lamina auperllclallll 

M. longlsalmua thoraclll 

Fig. 2.93a tD c Sbucture of the reclus sheath, Yaglna musculi 
recti abclomini.; horizontal sections; caudal view. 
The Mm. rectus abdominis and pyramidalis are stored in a ftxed connec
tive tissue sheath (Vagina musculi recti abdominis). which is formed 
from the aponeurosis of the oblique abdominal muscles lMm. obliqu
us extemus abdominis, obliquus internus abdominis und transversus 
abdominis as well as the Fascia transversalis and the Peritoneum pari
etale on the inside of the abdominal wall). All aponeurosis radiate into 
the median-lying linea alba. The structure of the rectus sheath differs in 
the upper and lower section. The limit is the Unea(Zona) arcuata. 
In the upper section. the antelior layer ll.amina anterior) of the rectus 
sheath is formed by the aponeurosis of the M. obliquus extern us abdo
minis and the front portion of the aponeurosis of the M. obliquus inter-

Abdominal Muscles, Rectus Sheath 

M. rectus abdomlnla 
A; Vv. Bfllgaatrlca(e) s...,arlor(BB) 

M. obllquusextemus abdomln!i, AponeuiYJISis 

Faacla 
thomcolumbeli8, 
Lamina profunda 

Vagina muiiCUii recti abdominie, Lamna anliarior 

M. oblquus lntsmus lllldomlniB 

M. obllquua externus abdomlnla 

M. gkrteua madiUB 

nus abdominis; the postelior layer (Lamina posterior) consists of the 
posterior part of the aponeurosis of the M. obliquus internus abdomi
nis, the aponeurosis of the M. transversus abdominis as well as the 
Fascia transversalis and the Peritoneum parietale la. b). 
In the lower section, all three aponeuroses run in front of theM. rectus 
abdominis (c). The posterior side of the rectus sheath is very thin here 
and is fo1med exclusively by the Fascia transversalis and the Perito
neum parietale (-+Fig. 2.90). 
The navel (umbilicus) is a potential weak spot on the anterior abdominal 
wall, which is thinner in the region of the umbilical pit and the Papilla 
umbilicalis than in other parts (b). 

1-+T 14-18,18,42 
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Muscles 

Abdominal Wall, CT 

V.,( 

M. q.~ld1dualumbarum 
M. e.ector apinM 

a 

M. obllqws lntemus abdomlniS 

M. obllquua axtemUB abdomlnl& 

Fig. 2.94a and b Abdominal mii8CIH, Mm. abdomlnl1; ventral 
view; computed tomography (CTJ cross-sections. IT8931 
In the CT the oblique and the straight abdominal muscles can be 

M. tranSWII'8ua abdomlnl&, Aponeuroala 

M. obliquua axtemus abdamiri8, Aponeuroeia 

M. obiquua axtemua abdamiri8 
M. oblquUB htllmus abdomlnls 

M. tranSWII'8ua abdomlnls 

M. obllquua 81Ct&mUB abdomlnls, Aponaurosla 

Osll.im 

separated from each other. TheM. erector spinae and the M. quadratus 
lumborum are also clearly visible. 

r- Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Naval hernias occur in newborns and adults- in the case of new
borns, the naval papilla is not yet developed; in adults it occurs 
through the spreading of the connective tissue of the naval papilla at 
extreme hyperextension of the abdominal wall (pregnancy, obesity). 
The hernial orifice is the umbilical ring (Anulus umbilicalisl. 

An omphalocele (congenital umbilical hernia) is a birth defect 
resulting in the persistence of the physiological umbilical hernia du
ring the foetal period. 



Dillphragma 

Plica umbilicalislaleralill 

F08H lngulnllllslatendl8 

Fig. 2.95 Inside of the antellor abdominal wall; dorsal view. On 
the right side, the fascia and the peritoneum covering the diaphragm 
and theM. transversus abdominis have been removed. 
On the inside of the abdominal wall, you can see different folds (Plicae!, 
pits (fossae) and ligaments (Ligamenta). The Ug. falcifonne hepatis 
(sickle-$hapad band of liver) passes from the diaphragm and the liver at 
right angles to the side of the belly. It extends to the navel (Umbilicus), 
as it is a developmental remnant of the mesentery of the umbilical vain 
in the foetus. The umbilical vein itself closes up immediately after the 
birth and remains as a rounded connective tissue thread (Lig. tanls 
hepatis) at the edge of the Lig. falciforme hepatis. Below the umbili-

Inside of the Abdominal Wall 

M. lran11V11111U& abdomlnl& 

cus. you can see the Plica umblllcalls medlana (containing the oblite
rated Urachus -original urinary tract. which extends from the crown of 
the bladder to the navel) and lateral thereof the Pllcaa umblllcales m• 
diales (containing the obliterated Aa. umbilicalesl and lllterales (contain
ing the Vasa epigastrica inferiora). Cavities (Fossae supravesicales, in
guinal medial and lateral inguinal) form between the folds. The Fossa 
lngulnalls lateralls corresponds to the inner inguinal ring located be
neath; Foua lngulnalla madlalla lies at the same level as the outer 
inguinal ring. 

1-+T 14, 15,19 
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Muscles 

Diaphragm and Posterior Abdominal Wall 

M. lranavanlus abdomlnls 

Centnlmtend~ 

M.~IICt"atuelurnborum 

M. tranBVWa~aabdomlnla 

Fig. 2.96 Dlaphn~gm, Dlaphragma, and abdominal muscles, 
Mm. abdomlnls; ventral view. 
The diaphragm is composed of a central tendon plate (Centrum tendl· 
neum) with attached muscles, which have their origin at the sternum 
(Pars sternalis), the ribs (Pars costalis), and the lumbar region of the 
vertebral column (Pars lumbalis). 
After removal of the retroperitoneum, 'ltle paravertebral locations of the 
Mm. iliopsoas (composed of a M. psoas major und M. iliacus respec
tively), the M. quadratus lumborum, and, as a variant, the M. psoas 
minor are visible. 
The M. psoas major originates together with the M. iliacus, which 
comes from the Fossa iliaca at the Trochanter minor of the femur and is 

Oeeophagus, Pars abdomlnans 

Hiatus oasophageus 

Hiatus aorlleus 

(M. psoas mlnor1. Tendo 

M.lllaeua 

Prumontatum 

the strongest flexor in the hip joint. It can guide the upper body from 
lying down into the sitting position and is involved in the lateral flexion 
of the trunk. TheM. quadnrtualumborum originates from the Labium 
intemum of the Crista iliaca and starts at the XIPh rib as well as the 
Procc. costales of the 111- 4111 lumbar vertebra. It can lower the Xlllll rib 
and is involved in the lateral flexion of the trunk. 

• FALLOPIAN ligament or POUPART ligament 

I -+ T 15, 18, 19, 42 



Panl lwnballll dlaphragmalla, 
en. daxtrum, (Crulllaterale) 

P11111 atlmalia dlllflhragmalls 

Proc. costalls wrtebraa ILITlbdll 
v. azygos 

PB!lllurrilalls dlaphragmlltls, 
Crus dextrum, (Crua irrtermQjm} 

Fig. 2.97 Diaphragm, Diaphragma; caudal view. [L240[ 
The diaphragm is divided into the Centrum tendineum, as well as into 
the Partes sternales, costales and lumbales. The 1Hgonum stemocos
tale lias between the Pars stemalis und Pars costal is and thelHgonum 
lumbocostala (BOCHDALEK triangle) between the Pars costalis and 

Pars lumbalifl diaphragmatis, 
Crus daldrum, Crus medlale 

Pars lumballs dlephragmatls, 
Crus daxtrum, Crus laterale 

Fig. 2.98 Diaphragm, Dlaphragma; caudal view. [L 126[ 
Coloured presentation of the diaphragm leg on the right side [Crus dEDt
truml and left side (Crus sinistruml. Each diaphragm leg is divided into 
Crus mediale (right: yellow, left: green), crus intermedium !light bluel 
and crus lateral (red). The Crus dextrum is affixed to the lumbar verte
brae bodies L 1-L.3 and the intervening intervertebral discs. the Crus 
sinistrum to the lumbar vertebrae L 1 and L2 and the intervening discs. 

Diaphragm 

Proc. xiphoideue 

(Trigonum llt8mOCOIItale):: A: 'i. lhcraclca lntama. 
N. phranlcusslnlstar, R. phranlcoabdorr*lals 

H~ -~ 0811ophsgua; 
lhlnclvagales anterior et po&Uirlor 

N. phranlcus lllni81Br, 
R. phranlooabdomlnalls 

A plnnlca lnfar1cr 

N. splanchr*lus major 

Hiatus IIOitlcus: AoiU abdcmlnans: 
OUclull thoraclcua 

V. hemlazygos 

N. aplanchniCUB minor 

m'i~l--- (Trigonum lumbocolrla .. ) 

M. quadrallla lumbarum 

Truncus aympalhlcua 

Pars lumbalis. The usual guidance that the Vasa thoracica intema passes 
through the Trigonum sternocostale, is incorrect. The vessels run vent
rally in front of the Trigonum sternocostale. 

1-+T 18 I 

Pin lumbalis diaphragmatis, 
Cruselnl&trum, Crus medlaiB 

Pin lumballs dlaphragmads, 
Crus slnl&trum, Crus lateraJe 

The Crus mediale dextrum forms a loop around the esophagus (Hiatus 
oesophageus). Right and left diaphragm legs are connected via the 
spine through a tendon arch (Hiatus aorticusJ, which runs behind the 
aorta. Above the M. psoas major, the diaphragm forms the Lig. arcua· 
tum mediale (psoas arcade), and above theM. quadratus lumborum it 
forms the Lig. arcuatum laterale (quadratus arcade). 
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Diaphragm 

M. unatua antarlor 

Ug. MlUidum medlala*"* 

M. piiDIIS major 

(M. pBOBII minor) 

Fig. 2.99 Diaphragm, Diaphragma, passageways and posterior 
abdominal wall muscles; ventral view. 
The diaphragm is a double dome-shaped expansion between the thora
cic and abdominal cavity(-+ Fig. 2.96 and-+ Fig. 2.100). 

• . .. .... 

Pans 1horaclca aortae 

Oesophagus, Pars lhoraclca 

clinical term: BOCHDALEK triangle 
quadratus arcade 

Pans lurralle dlaplngmldls, 
Crus alnlstnJm, (Crus IB!erala) 

(Trigonum lumbocaelale)• 

Co8IB VIII 

Costa XII 

M. tran8VIInlua abdomlniB 

Ug. klmbocostala 

M. quadndull klmborum 

psoas arcade (Lig. arcuatum mediale) 

I-+T18 I 

r- Clinical Remarks----------------------------. 
Diaphragmatic hemlas are classified as congenital (Hernia dia
phragmatica spurial and acquired (Hernia diaphragmatica vera). If 
the shifted organs are covered by a peritoneum (hernial sac), one 
speaks of real hernias. 
The congenital form is usually presented as a gap in the diaphragm 
through which abdominal organs (stomach, intestine, liver, spleen) 
can pass into the thorax. Congenital hernias (usually the physiologi
cal weaknesses of the diaphragm in the Trigonum sterno or lumbo
costal a [MORGAGNI hernia[ are affected) often have no hernial sac. 

Acquired diaphragmatic hernias are usually sliding hernias or paraoe
sophageal hiatus hernias(-+ Fig. 2.101 ). In a hiatal hernia the stomach 
partially passes through the slit-shaped opening of the diaphragm 
for the passage of the oesophagus (oesophageal hiatus). In the axial 
sliding hemla the cardia is pulled up through the diaphragm into the 
thoracic cavity. 
In addition, there are mixed fonns. An especially severe form is the 
upsid•down stomach (thoracic stomach, where large parts of the 
stomach have slipped into the thoracic cavity). 



C08Ia VIU--+-a.7 

Costa IX --1-'--'llel 

M. obllquua axternua abdamlniB 

Rg. 2.100 Diaphragm, Diaphragma, and oblique muscles of the 
abdominal wall, Mm. abdominis; frontal section; ventral view. [L238] 
The illustration shows the dome-shaped expansion of the thin dia
phragm. The Partes costales originate from the side of the IX" rib and 
radiate into the Centrum tendineum. The diaphragmatic domes are po-

Diaphragm 

--

----""'"=------lf:'!r--+--Dlaphragma, 
Centrum lllndlneum 

Fucla tranBVe18811a 

sitioned between the 5111 and 6111 intercostal spaces during normal brea
thing. The lateral abdominal wall is formed by the oblique abdominal 
muscles (Mm. obliquus extern us abdominis, obliquus internus abdomi· 
nis and transversus abdominisl. 

VastbJium gutrooeaophagaale 

Fig. 2. 101a and b Axial (sliding hemia) (a) and paraoeaophageal 
hiatus hamia (b); schematic drawing. IS008-31 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Arteries of the Ventra I Trunk Wa II 

Truncus bnlchlocephallcus 

A. carotis communis sinistra 

A subclaYia 
sinistra 

R.acromials 

A.~lntema• J:;~~.!.::::;:::::;R=!I~::;;;C::=.;;:::__ __ R. deltoicleu8 A. lhoracoacromilllia 

R. clavlcularls} 

Fig. 2.102 Arterlu of the ventral wall of trunk. [L2661 
The ventral wall of the trunk is supplied with blood from branches of the 
Aa. subclavia, axillaris, iliaca externa and femoralis. The muscles of the 
abdominal wall receive blood through segmentally arrang&d Aa. !urn
bales derived from the Aorta abdomina lis (not shown). 

• clinical term: A. mammaria interna 

Ral8 IICitlrrEIB 

... ft-':IIJ---Rr. paclorliiBII 

A.•ut.capu ..... 

A. thoraclca lateral .. 

A. lhoractca superior 

A. parlcanUaccphrvnlca 

A. thoracl•lntema 

Rr. trachaaiBs Bl bronctwalaB 

A. mUIICUioplnnica 

Br•nches of the A. thoracic• lnlltme 

• Rr. mediastinales • Rr. perforantes 
• Rr. thymici - Rr. mammarii mediales 
• Rr. bronchiales • Rr. intercostal as anteriores 
• Rr. tracheales • A. musculophrenica 
• A pericardiacophrenica • A epigastrica superior 
• Rr. sternales 



Arteries of the Thoracic Wa II 

R. cutanaus lataralls R. cutaneus medial& 

R.danala 

R. cum.-llllenllla 

R. rnarrftlariUB lalllraiiB 

Fig. 2.103 Arteltes of the thoracic wall. [L266) 
The intercostal arteries form anastomoses between A. thoracica intema 
and Pars thoracica aortae. 

• clinical term: A. mammaria interns 

a .. nchH of the Pars tho .. clca •ortae [Aorta tho .. elce] 

• AJJ. intercostales posteriores 
- R. dorsalis 

- R. cutaneus medialis 
- R. cutaneus lateralis 

- R. spinalis 

- R. collateralis 
- R. cutaneus lateralis 

- Rr. mammarii laterales 

,.Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Stenosis of the •ortic isthmus, a narrowing of the aorta in the aor
tic arch area, results in the formation of a vertical and a horizontal 
bypass circulation: 
• Vertical bypass circulation: between AJJ. subclaviae and iliacae 

elCtemae via AJJ. thoracicae internee, epigastricae superiores and 
epigastricae inferiores (Within the rectus sheath) as well as in the 
area of the abdominal wall over Aa. musculophrenicae, epigastri
cae inferiores and circumflexae ilium profundae 

• horizontel bypess cin:ulation: between the Aa. thoracicae inter
nee and Aorta thoracica via Rr. intercostales anteriores and Aa. 
intercostales posteriores to supply the thoracic and abdominal or
gans. The enlargement of the intercostal arteries leads to the for
mation of rib usures 1~ clinical remarl:.s on p.65). The bypass cir
culation contribute to the maintenance of blood supply to parts of 
the body wall and lovver elCtremities (a difference in blood pressure 
between upper and lower elCtremities is usually still measurable). 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Veins of the Ventral Wall of the Trunk 

~,~~~\tca'IIIIMiperior 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~.][: \t UtonN:Ica 18:\erBI .. 
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\t thontcodorwal .. 

V. lllaca lrrtema 

\t cin:..nllba ilium Mlperficialia 

v. illiaca BXlBma 

Fig. 2.104 Vein• of the ventral wall of the bunk. [L266] aydsm of anastomosa. between Vv. cavae superior and inferior. 
The veins of the ventral wall of the trunk, generate a superficial 
(shown on the right side of the body) and a deep (left side of the body) • clinical term.: V. mamma ria intema 

• hemlazygos 

Rg. 2.105 Veins of the thoracic Willi. [L2661 
The veins run with the arteries in the area of the thoracic wall. Ventrally 
the Vv. intercostales anteriores drain into the V. thoracica interns and 
dorsally into the Vv. azygos and hemiazygos as well as hemiazygos ao
cessoria. In doing so, they form venous anastomoses betwaen both 
drains. 



Fig. 2.106 Azygos ..,...m. [L2661 
The azygos system drains blood between the V. iliaca interna and V. cava 
superior. The V. lumbalis ascendens on the right side, which connects the 
V. azygos with the V. iliaca communis dextra, is covered by the V. cava 

Azygos System 

v. Jugularls ln!J.ma 

inferior. In addition. there are also direct connections from the Vv. lumba
les ascendentes to the V. cava inferior. In the system, the Plexus venosus 
sacralis and the Plexus venosi vertebrales externi and interni as wall as 
the Vv. lumbales are activated. 

, Clinical Remarks-------------------------_____, 
As a result of venous congestion of the V. cava superior. the V. cava in
ferior or the Vv. iliacae communes through thrombosis, a mass forma
tion or the growth of tumours, bypass circulation between the V. cava 
superior and V. cava inferior lcavocaval anastomoses) can develop: 
• between V. iliaca externa and V. cava superior via V. epigastrica in

ferior, V. epigastrica superior. V. thoracica interne and V. brachio
cephalica 

• between V. femoral is and V. cava superior via V. circumflexa ilium 
superficialis/epigastrica superficialis, V. thoracoepigastrica, V. axil
laris and V. brachiocephalica 

• between V. iliaca intema and V. cava superior via Plexus venosus 
sacral is, Plexus venosi vertebrales externi and intemi, Vv. azygos 
and hemiazygos 

• between Vv. I urn bales and V. cava superior via Vv. I urn bales ascen
dentes. Vv. azygos and hemiazygos 

Portocaval anastomoses(-+ Fig. 6.90, Vol. 2). 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Arteries and Veins of the Thoracic Wall 

A. interoc8talia MIPIIll'l'll 

R. coiiiiiBralis (A. ill'lvrocliiiiiJill posterior) 

Fig. 2.107 Arteria• of the thoracic wall. [L266) 
Aorta and A. thoracica intema are connected via the Aa. intercostalas 
posterioras and the Rr. intercostalas anteriores. Below the rib arch the 
A. musculophrenica runs as a branch of the A. thoracia intema. These 
vessels provide blood to the thoracic and abdominal wall. 

• clinical term: A. mammaria interna 

V.~I'C081BI .. ---t-l~~~~~!\ 
a...,.,rtor dextrl1l 

A. tllonlclal ~ma* 

R. perfClf11118 anterlcr 

A. m~oph111nlca 

A.~auperior 

V: bracl*x:ephallca UIIBira 

v. hemiazygoe acce11110rill 

Rg. 2.108 Vein• of the thoracic Willi. [L2661 
Vv. cavae superior and inferior are connected by the Vv. I urn bares, he
miazygos, and azygos veins. Additional anastomoses exist between the 
azygos system and the Vv. thoracicae intemae via the Vv. intercostales 
posteriores and anteriores. The veins drain the blood from the thoracic 
and abdominal wall. 

• clinical term:V. mammaria interns 



Arteries and Veins of the Ventral Wall of the Trunk 

A 1horaclcahlana*, 
Rr. int&n:oBIBIBB .rtericna 

A musc;ulophranlca 

A eplgaslrlca 8Upeltor 

"Vagina musc;ul niCII Bbdomlnlll, 
l..mrina posterior 

Fig. 2.101 Vessels at the posterior aspect of the ventral wall of 
the trunk; dorsal view. 
The epigastric vessels (Vasa epigastrica superiora und inferiora) run on 
the back of the M. transversus abdominis and are visible in the upper 
two-thirds of the abdomen, after removal of the rectus sheath and after 
removal of the fascia transversalis. The A. thoracica intema is covered 
on the left side of the body by the M. transversus thoracis. Below this 

Man.Jbrlum Blaml 

A.'lhoradca lntllma* 

V. lhoraclca lntama** 

Rr. mercostalaa anterio11111 

A: V. musc;ulophranlca 

A.; v: epigastrica ·~ 

Dlaphragma 

it passes through the Trigonum sternocostale of the diaphragm into the 
rectus sheath and is used for the A. epigastrica superior. The A epigas
trica inferior derives from the A. iliaca extema. 

• clinical term: A. mammaria interna 
•• clinical term:V. mammaria intema 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
As well as the V. saphena magna, the A. thoracica lmammarial inter:
na is often used for operative revascularisation of the heart in high
grade ~ronary stenosis (narrowing of the coronary arteries) as a 

bypus. Bypass circulation in stenosis of the aortic isthmus -+ p. 119; 
cavocaval anastomoses-+ p. 121. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Lymphatic Vessels 

Fig. 2.110 Superficial lymphatic vessels and regional lymph nodes 
of the ventral wall of the bunk. [L 1271 
The axillary lymph nodes (Nodi lymphoidei axillares, including the 
Nodi lymphoidei brachiales and pectorales) collect the lymph of the en
tire upper extremity, of large parts of the ventral wall of the trunk, up to 
the watershed at the level of the umbilicus, as well as of the back, up 
to the corresponding watershed(-. Fig. 2.111). 
The auperfldallngulnallymph nodea (Nodi lymphoidei inguinales su
perficiales) consist of a vertical and horizontal group. They collect the 
lymph of the entire lower extremity, of the ventral wall of the trunk, up 
to the watershed at the level of the umbilicus. the posterior and the 
back up to the watershed. as well as the external genitalia (including the 
penis). and the perineal and anal region. 
In women the lymphatic vessels, which come from the Corpus utero 
and the uterotubal junction that pass through the inguinal canal with the 
Lig. teres uteri(-+ Fig. 2.113). drain their lymph into the superficial inguinal 
lymph nodes. 
In men, the lymph of the testis is drained into the paraaortal lymph 
nodes (not shown). 

Nodi lympholdel pectnralell 

Rg. 2.111 Superftclallymphallc vauela of the po811Htor trunk 
wall. [L 1271 
The lymph of the back region is drained above the umbilicus into the 
axillary lymph nodes and below thereof into the superficial inguinal 
lymph nodes. 



Fig. 2.113 Superficial and daep lymphlltlc ve ... la and regional 
lymph nodes of the Vllglna, Uterus, utertne fallopian tube, Tllba 
uterine and ovary, Ovar; ventral view. [L 1271 
• The lymph of the upper two thirds of the vagina is drained into the pel

vic lymph nodes, while the lower third drains into the inguinal lymph 
nodes. 

• The lymph from the r:Nary, uterine FALLOPian tube and a part of 
the uterine fundus and corpus flows along the A ovarica, which is 

Lymphatic Vessels 

Fig. 2.112 Superficial lymphatic vessels and regional lymph nodes 
of 'lhe female external genitalia as well as the perineal and anal 
region; caudal view. IL 1271 
The lymph from the external genital, perineal and anal region is drained 
into the superficial inguinal lymph nodes. The first lymph station is the 
Nodi lymphoidei inguinalea superficiales superomediales. 

Nodi lyrrtlholdal aortlcllabnlas } 

Nodi iyrrtlhoid&i pniiiOrtici =~= 
Nodi lympholdal ratroaorl:lcl 

BUparomadlalaa Nodi lymphoidei 
Nodi Jymphcidei inguinalee } 

lngulnaiM 
.._..,.._ __ Nodi Jymphoid8i inguinal88 ~rnclalea 

lnferloraa 

located in the Lig. suspensorium ovarii, to the Nodi lympholdel 
lumbalea. 

• A second part of the lymph from the fundus, corpus and cervix uterii 
is taken to the A. uterina in the Nodi lymphoidai iliaci. 

• A third part of the lymph from the fundus and corpus uterii is drained 
along the Ug. teres uteri to the Nodllympholdellngulnales supel'
flclal• (highlighted in colour). 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
The inguinal lymph nodes are of clinical importance in the context of 
inflammation and malignancy, as an enlargement can be an initial 
indication of a pathological process in the catchment area. In this 

context. a metastatic route from the uterus via the lymphatic 
vessels at the Ug. teres uteri through the inguinal canal has to be 
considered for women. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Skin Innervation of the Back 

82 81 

a 

Fig. 2.1148 and b Segmental lldn Innervation (de~matomes) [a 
whole body view]and cutanaoue neiW8 of the beck [b half body view]; 
dorsal view. [L 1261 
As numerous cutaneous nerves are made up fibres from multiple spi
nal nerves, the dermatome differs from the area of innervation of the 
cutaneous nerves. The dermatomes are alternately presented on the 
left (blue) and on the right (green). Thus, e.g. T7 is on the left-hand side 
in blue, T8 is on the right-hand side in green and then T9 again is visib
le on the left-hand side visible in green, etc. The reason for this type of 
presentation is the fact, that the dermatomes are not autonomous 
zones of the sensitive skin innervation but that they overlap to an elt
ceptionally strong level and in varying degrees (the overlap only proves 

b 

N. cutaneus brachll 
lateral ill inferior (N. radial ill) 

N. cuiBnBu8 bnK:hii 
poste~or (N. radials) 

----t:T-1---- (Rr. cutanal madlalaa at laleralaB) 
(Nn. SJ*!alaa C4-L 1, Rr. posterkna) 

Rr. a.rtanal lateralea 
{Nn. apinalae, Nn. irTten:olllalaa) 

very low in the midline). Regions where no colour is assigned (e.g. the 
area between C4, T2 and T3 around the midline), are areas where an 
extraordinarily large variability and a very strong interindividual overlap 
might happen, so that no clear assignment is possible. Presentation of 
the dermatomes is based on an evidence-based dermatome card ac
cording to LEE and co-workers (2008). In order to keep the figure clear 
and understandable, the dermatomes S3, S4 and 55 are not shown 
(they cover the area of the perineum including the anus and the exter
nal genitalia). The cutaneous nerves are shown on the right. The broken 
red line(-+ Fig. 2.114b) indicates the demarcation between the innerva
tion area between the Rr. posteriores (dorsal) branches and Rr. anteri
ores (ventral) branches of the spinal nerves. 



Topography, Dorsal Trunk Wall 

N. ocdpllslla laftiLII (C3) 

N. occipitalis major (C2) 

N. au~cula1a magn1.11 (Plexus carvlcalla) 

M. obllquua ulam1.11 abdomlniB 

R. posterior (T12) 

Nn. clunl~n~ aupe~Dillll 

Fig. 2.115 Vessels and nerves of the back; dorsal view; after the 
superficial muscles and shoulder girdle ware removed on the left side. 
Vessels and neJVeS in the medial axillary space: A. and V. circumflexa 
scapulae (margins: cranial M. teres minor, caudal M. teres major, lateral 
Caput longum of theM. triceps brachii) 
Vessels and nerves in the lateral axillary space: A. and V. circumflexa 
humeri posterior, N. axillaris (margins: cranial M. teres minor, caudal M. 
teres major, medial Caput longum of the M. triceps brachii, lateral hu
merus shaft) 

Vessels and Nerves of the Back 

N. occipitalis major (C2); A.; V. ocdpltala 

N. aurtcularla magnus (Plexus cellllcallls) 

R. poetel1or (C6) 

N. aupnu:lavlcularls lateralla (Piaxull oervlcallll) 

N. CUian8UB brachll lllleralla Harlor 

M. 1rictlpa brachii, 
Caput longum 

N. llllllartll; A.; '4. clnunllexa 
tun.ri posterior** 

M.twwma,lor 

{Bun~asubculanaa Slllnae llllwae 
poeWiolla aupel!orte) 

(BLna aubcutanaa coccygaaj 

Vessels and nerves in the tltceps slit: A and V. profunda brachii, N. ra
dialis (margins: cranial M. teres major, medial Caput longum of M. tri
ceps brachii, lateral humeral shaft) 

• 
•• 
""" 

vessels and nerves in the medial axillary space 
vessels and nerves in the lateral axillary space 
vessels and nerves in the triceps slit 
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Topography, DorsaiTrunkWall 

Vessels and Nerves of the Neck 

N. occlptblll8 rnti,lor 

A. occipit:al8 

A. occipitalis, R. mastolde~ 

Fig. 2.118 Vessels and nerve• of the oocipitaln~Bion. Regio oocipi
talils. nack. Regio cervicali• posterior [Regio nuchal•]. and upper 
back area; dorsal view. 
Up to the scapular line. the skin of the back receives segmental inneF
vation from the Rr. posterior (dorsales] of the spinal nerves (Rr. cutanei 
posteriores). The N. occipitalis major from C2 and the N. occipitalis 

occlpltllls, Rr. occlpiiBIBII 

N. occlplllllla maJor 

v. oeclpllalls 

N. oceipibllia minor 

M. stemocleldomastoldeus 

Rr. cut.lel poatertoree 
(Nn. cervtcales et 1horacfd, Rr. poalllrloras) 

M. trapezius 

Rr. cut.lai postarioNe 
(Nn. 1horaclcl, Rr. post&rloras) 

Rr. cutanal lsteralaa pactoralall 
(,.,, tnoracici, Nn. intercoetalea) 

tertius from C3 {not shown) provide cutaneous innervation for the pos
terior neck and occipital region (Rr. mediales der Rr. posteriores (dorsa
les]). TheN. occipitalis minor comes from the Plexus cervical is (Rr. an
teriores (ventrales]) via the Punctum nervosum (ERB's point). The 
course of the N. accessorius (XI] in the neck and shoulder region is 
also shown. 



M. obliCJIUII -_o__ .... ~ .. 
capldll •!*tor 

M. obllqUU8 caplda Inferior 

R. poBterlor {C2) 

R. profwldua (A. 1ran8versa ~ 

Fig. 2.117 V•HI• and nei'Yft of the occipital rwgion, Regio occipi
talis, and neck, Regio cervicalis posterior; dorsal view. 
To demonstrate the deep neurovascular pathways on both sides. the 
Mm. trapezius, stemocleidomastoideus, splenius capitis, and semispi
nalis capitis were detached and partially removed. On both sides the 

Vessels and Nerves of the Neck 

M. aplcrarWa; M. ~ofrontall&, 
Venter occipitail 

N. occlpltella IJIII,Ior 

A. vertebralla 

v. IUrlculluts PQIIIel1or 

v. YBI'IIlllralls 

N. BCDIIB8DrtUB [XQ 

Mm. rhomboidal major Bl minor 

short neck muscles {Mm. recti capitis posterior minor and major as well 
as Mm. obliqui capitis superior and inferior), which frame the Vertebra
lis mangle (Trigonum arteriae vertebral is! are visible. Besides arteries 
and veins, Nn. occipitalis major and suboccipitalis as well as theN. ac
cessorius [XI) are shown. 
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Topography, DorsaiTrunkWall 

Nerves of the Neck, and the Deep Posterior Neck Area 

N. occipitaia major 

M. &a'Tllaplnalls capitis 

M. oblquua capitis 8Lpllkll 

M. RIC!us capltiB posle!lor mafor 

Fig. 2.118 Nerves of the neck. Regio cervicalis posterior. dorsal 
view. 
The R. posterior from C2 continues as theN. occipitalis maJor on the 
occiput. The R. posterior from C3 continues as the N. occlpltalla tartlus 
in the area of the Ug. nuchae cranially. From the depth of the vertebral is 

Cisterna cervbellomediAirls 

ArachnakMa malar splnalla _J..._.!::~L...!iw-:----:--:; 

Dura malar splnalla --~L.:.T'-!-,;;Iiii~ 

R. ventralis (C2) 

R. doraalil (C2) 

Amm-loidlltiiTIIIblr ~SPinalis 

N. ceMcaliiiC7], 
Fla radlcularla poate~ora 

Fig. 2.119 Vaae18 and nal"V811 of the daap pcmarlor nacll: area, Re
glo cervlcalls pcmarlor, and content of the vertebral canal; dorsal 
view. 
The vertebral canal is open from the dorsal side and the occipital bone 

N, occlpltlllla t.erU1111 

M. recl\11 ceptil posterior minor 

Os temporala, Proc. mastoldaus 

R. V9111JB11a (C2; ID the Plexus C81V1calla) 

R.doi'BIIIIII(C2) 

Mm. lrrteraphiiBII cervfcla 

triangle (Trigonum arteriae vertebralisl, in which the A vertebralis lies, 
the R. posterior comes from C1 and innervates the short neck muscles 
as N. subocclpltalls. 

N. a~bocclpltalls 

Proc. Iran-.. llllantls 

A. vwtMiralill 

N. spinalis, R. antarlor 

N. spinals, Gangion ~urn 

is removed; this provides a view of the dura mater with opened Sinus 
sagitta lis superior and Sinus transversus. 
Between the cervical vertebrae you can see the A. vertwbralis ascend. 



{ 

=g:~~:~um 
N. apinalie R. antarlor ___ _ 

R. p08IfJrior --~ 

Rr. doraalee (A.; v. lumbalia) 

Spatl~n~ epldurale; Plexus vanoaua - - - ::-.;;; 
vertebralis intvmua antvrior 

(Spatllm subdlnla) 

Cauda equina and Lumbal Puncture 

~~--Vertebra lumbalis II, 
Proc. costalls 

---PI8XUB II8IIOIIUII 

vartebrals lntamua poBIBrlor 

M. inlertnlnsv8niars 
meclall8 klmborum 

Oa sacrum, Pin lalarals 

08 IIIICI\Im, Proc. articulllri8 euPQrior 

Fig. 2.120 Vessels and nervea of the open vertabral canal of the 
lumbar spine, Reglo lumballs; dorsal view. 

C!M.Jda aqulna 

Fig. 2.121 Lumbal puncture, management of the needle. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
In order to attain cerebrospinal fluid for diagnostic purposes or to 
apply drugs in the subarachnoid space, a eplnal punctura is canied 
out. This is conducted below the 200 lumbar vertebra, typically bet
ween the spinosus processes of l..31L4, and L4/L5, to ensure that the 
spinal cord is not injured. The Cauda equina can be found at this le-

vel; the subarachnoid space has its largest expansion here. The 
needle is inserted through the Ligg. supraspinale and interspinal&, 
the epidural space, the Dura mater and the Arachnoidea until the 
needle enters the subarachnoid space (-+Fig. 2.121 ). 
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Topography, DorsaiTrunkWall 

Spinal Nerve and Foramen lntervertebrale 

R. medialis 

(R. cut~meuslldendls) 

Fig. 2.122 Spinal nerve, N. spinalis, in the thoracic region; caudal 
view. 
The root of the spinal nerve is only a few millimetres long (Truncus neF
vi spinalis). It is formed from the Radices anterior and posterior that 
merge with the Truncus nervi spinalis. The greater R. anterior (in the 
thoracic area as N. intercostalis) and the smaller R. posterior emerge 
from the Truncus. This is divided into a medial (R. medialis) and a lateral 
(R. lateralis) branch that innervate the autochthonous muscles (Mm. 

ll\lncus nervi spinalis (L.3) 

Fig. 2.123 Spinal nerve, N. aplnall•. In the lumbar region; lateral 
view from the left side. !SOt0-17; l240) 
After the spinal nerve has passed through the Foramen intervertebral& 
it divides into the Rr. anterior. posterior. meningeus and communicans. 

Clinical Remarks-----------. 
I Posterolateral disc problems, spondylophytes or tumours can cause 

the narrowing of the Foramen intervertebral• with compressi
on of the spinal nerve roots and resulting nerve function loss. 

Corpus varlabnla 

dorsi) as well as the skin of the back with their terminal ends (Rr. cut&
nei medialis and lateralis). The spinal nerve connects via the R. commu
nicans with the boundary line (Truncus sympathicus). The R. meningeus 
of the spinal nerve follows the declining path into the vertebral canal and 
innervates the ligaments of the vertebral column and the spinal cord. 
TheN. intercostal is runs below the rib (not shown) ventrally, innervates 
the Mm. intercostales externi and interni and pass on the Rr. cutanei 
lateral is and anterior for skin innervation. 



Radix anterior 

Rg. 2.124 Spinal narve, N. aplnaD1, In the lumbar region. Sagittal 
section at the level of the Foramen intervartebrale; view from the left 
side. [8010-17; l240l 
In the Foramen intervertebrale, the Radices anterior and posterior have 
not yet fused to the spinal nerve. They are still in the poc::ket of the dura 

Truncus nervi aplnalla, R. oommunlcana 

Truncus na'VI aplnalla, R. anterior 

Ganglion IIBniiDFium nervi aplnalla 

Truncus neiVI BplnaiiB, R. menlngaus 

F"119. 2.125 Conlant of the vertebral canal, Canalis vertabralis; cross
section at the level of the 5111 cervical vertebra; view from cranial. 
The spinal cortl is surrounded by the dura, arachnoidea and pia mater and 
immersed in cerabrospinal fluid in the subarachnoid spaoa (Spatium sub
arachnoideum). In the vertebral canal, the dural sac and the exiting spinal 

Spalt.lm 
aubamchnoideum 

Llg.ftawm 

Spinal Nerve 

Dl8cua .,,teo W'tll18brelliJ, 
Anulua flbrolluii 

and will immersed in cerebral spinal fluid. Ventrally you can see the in· 
tervartebral disc {Discus intervertebralisl and dorsally the Lig. flavum, 
as well as the adjacent zygapophyseal joint. 

a&ngllon senso~um nel'ot Bptlalls 

N. splnala, Radix. posterior 

Pll mat1r eplnall!i 

nerve roots are surrounded and protected by adipose tissue with embed
ded venous plexus (Plexus venosi vertebrales intemi anterior and posteri· 
or) and with noulishing blood vessels. 

See epidural anaesthesia -+ page 403, Vol. 3. 
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Topography, Dorsal Trunk Wall 

Spinal Nerve 

Dura matar aptlall& 

N.lll*!ala, Fila radlcularla Arachnoidea malar sp.,als 

Fig. 2.128 Thoracic spine with spinal cord. Medulla spinalis, and 
sympathlrtic tiUnk. TIUncus sympathicus; ventral view. 
You can see the Spatium epidurals encapsulating the meninges in the 

A. epllllllla am.tor, R. radloolarla anterior 

Truncus naM spinalis, R. anterior 

F-.111-tt#~ l!lli-l~- Plexus venosus vertebral• 
lnblmue tmtertor 

vertebral canal, in which the Plexus venosus vertebra lis intern us anteri
or, as well as the Rr. spinales of the A. intercostalis posterior are visible 
in its adipose tissue. The A. spinalis anterior runs along the spinal cord. 

Radix posterior 

R. cutanaus .rterlor 

Fig. 2.127 Structure of a spinal nerve, N. spinalis. and spinal cord 
segment. exempllfted by lWo thoracic nerves, Nn. thoracic!; oblique 
superior view. 
Each spinal nerve has an anterior root !Radix anterior) and a posterior 
root (Radix posterior). The cell bodies (perikarya) of motor nerve fibres 
are located in the grey matter of the spinal cord and exit through the 
anterior root; the perikarya of sensory nerve fibres are located in the 

Tnmcua nervi epi1alil 

N. lnlell::ostala 

R. communicans 

Qangllon trunci sympathlcl 

dorsal root ganglion (Ganglion sensorium nervi spinalis) and enter the 
spinal cord via the dorsal root. Connections from the spinal cord to the 
Ganglion trunci sympathici (ganglion of the sympathetic trunk) are 
made via Rr. communicantes. The branches of the dorsal spinal nerves 
branches are arranged segmentally; apart from the intercostal nerves 
11-XI, the ventral branches merge in the plexus. 



Ug. longttudlnale poelellue 

Plalws ~ vertebralla lntamue antarlor 

G~r~gllon 'lrwlcl aympalhlcl 

F'~g. 2.128 Content of the vertebral canal. canalis vertebralis; cross
section at the level of the 3rd lumbar vertebra; view from cranial. 
Below the 1 81/2rd lumbar vertebra, the nerve roots of L2 pull caudally up to 
and including theN. coccygeus in the dural sac as a loose bundle, to its 
exit points. This entire collection of nerve roots is named cauda equina. 

Vessels and Nerves of the Vertebral Canal 

Filum termlnale 

N. lllllnalls, Radix anter1or 

N. llf*lalls, Radix poslar1or 

Between the nerve fibre processes, you can see the extremely thin Filum 
tenninale. which connects to the Conus medullaris of the spinal cord. 

For lumbal puncture -+ page 403, Vol. 3. 

Ug.longlludlnale anterll.l8 

Fig. 2.129 Narvw of the spine. Columna 
vartebralis; oblique view from the right. [L.266) 
Branches of the spinal nerve are shown to ad
jacent structures. These include the R. manln-
11 ... which sensitively innervates membrane 
of the spinal cord, small branches projecting 
from the R. posterior to the Capsula articularis 
of the zygapophyseal joints, as well as the Rr. 
communicantes albus and griseus connecting 
to the Truncus sympathicus. 

-~-'-lr-:r- R.menllngeua 
Preganglionic sympathetic fibres run via the 
R. c:ommunicans albus from the lateral hom 
of the spinal cord to the Truncus sympathicus. 
Postganglionic sympathetic fibres run via the 
R. communlc:ans grlseus from the sympa
thetic trunk to the spinal nerve. Autonomic fi
bers of the sympathetic trunk innervate the 
spinal discs and ligaments of the vertebral co
lumn. 

Gqlon truncl~ld 

r--+--R. corrmun~ •lbw 

(R.medlallll) 
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Topography, Dorsal Trunk Wall 

Vessels and Nerves of the Vertebral Canal 

Fig. 2.130 Arteries of the vertebral canal. canalis vertebralis; 
oblique view from the right side. [L266) 
In the thoracic and lumbar spine there is a strictly segmental arterial 
supply. Paired A11. lntan:atala• poiiiBrlo,_ emerge as segmental 
branches from the Aorta thoracica to supply the adjacent vertebrae with 
blood. Each artery leads into a R. dorsalis, from which a R. spinalis 
passes the Foramen intervertebral& of the corresponding motion seg
ment and enters the vertebral canal. The segmental spinal arteries of 

A.lumt.l!. 

anastomose various levels in the vertebral canal via ascending and de
scending branches. The arch plates (laminae) and the spinosus proces
ses are reached from the inside of the posterior artery branches. Paral
lel to the dorsal spinal nerve branches of the same name, the terminal 
branches of the Rr. posteriores run as Rr. cutanei mediales and Rr. 
cutanei latarales. They supply the posterior bony structures from the 
outside with blood and the dorsal back: muscles and the skin via their 
terminal ends. 

Ug. langiWdiwla ~· 

Fig. 2.131 Veins of the vertebral canal. Canalis vertebralis; oblique 
dorsal view from the right. [L266] 
The vertebral canal is filled with a dense network of veins which form the 
Plaxu• venoel vertabrlllulntemlaniBrlor and poaterlor. Located in the 
Spatium epidurals, this venous plexus covers the meninges with the 
bone marrow contained here, as well as the cauda equine. The two plexus 
are connected with the Plexus venosus vel1ebralls extemus poslelfor 

tv- lnter'veltebrdl) 

via Vv. intervertebrales. This vein drains the blood (in the area of the 
lumbar spine) into the paravertebral oriented Vv. lumbales ascendentes 
(the Vv. azygos, hemiazygos and hemiazygos accessoria run through 
the thoracic region). They also take blood from the disc located on the 
front of the vertebral body and the Plexus venosus vertebralis exbtmus 
anterior. 



Platysma 

M. stamoclaidCIITIIIIItaidaus 

M. trapezius 

Autochthonous back muscles 

Fig. 2.138 Operational access pathways 
to the Qei'Yical spine at the level of the 
vocal folds; horizontal section. [L 1261 
Depending on the cause for operative inter
vention c-. Fig. 2.132), access to the cervical 
spine from the anterior, lateral or dorsal (e.g. 
according to FRYKHOLM) is necessary. 

Vertebra lumballs II 

N. laryngeua recurrena 
(N. laryngaus infarior) 

Gland!M thyroldea, Lobus sinister 

Pharynx 

V. jugular1s lntema 

M. stemocleldornasiDideus 

Vertebra cervlcalls V 

Autoc:hthonous back musdes 

M. obllquus extemus abdomlnle 

M. obliquus inlemus abdorninis 

M. transvarwus abdorninis 

Fascia transversalis 

Glandula suprarenalle 

Operational Access to the Spine 

Fig. 2.132 Operational acceu pathway to 
the cervical spine, ventrally at the level of 
the flm tracheal ring; horizontal section. 
IL1261 
Operative access pathways to the spine are 
an integral part of spine surgery for a wide va
riety of reasons, such as for the treatment of 
herniated discs, spinal canal stenosis, and for 
procedures in the treatment of scoliosis, ver
tebral fractures, tumours and metastases, 
birth defects or degenerative instability (e.g. vel'
tebral slippage). The surgeon has to penetrate 
the soft tissue shell of the spine from thee* 
terior. In the case of anterior access at the le
vel of the first tracheal ring, access is made at 
the anterior border of the M. stemocleidomas
toideus. The neck viscera with the surround
ing general organ fascia is brought forward, 
while the carotid sheath remains at the back 
with its content. 

!!!!!''::;.·~o:Jl;~~ior--- Oaep layer of tha cervical fascia 
(Lamina pl'll'l8ltalnlie 
of the Fuclae cel'tllcale&) 

Superftclallayer of the ceMcal 
fascia (Lamina superftclalls of the 
FBBciae carvicalaa) 

Fig. 2.134 Operational acce88 pathways 
to the lumbar spine at the level of the 111 

lumbar vortex; horizontal section. [L126] 
Also in the lumbar spine, depending on the 
cause for surgical intervention (-+ Fig. 2. 132) ac
cess from the anterior, lateml or dorsal is neces
sary. In the case of access from anterior and la
teral all efforts are made not to injure the 
peritoneum. Dorsal access is relatively simple in 
comparison because you can use the Proces
sus spinosus to get your bearings on the res
pective lumbar vertebra. 
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Female Breast 

Female Breast, Overview and Development 

Pllpllll rnarnrnartll. 

M. llllrTIItus BniBrlor 

a 

Fig. 2.135a and b Breast, Mamma; lateral view (-. Fig. 2. 135a) and 
ventra) view(-+ Fig. 2.135b). 

Fig. 2.138 Milk line. IL 1261 
The mammary gland development begins in the milk line, a strip of 
condensed epithelium, which forms in the Ejlh development week in the 
surface ectoderm and which extends from the armpit into the inguinal 
region. The milk line regresses to the area above theM. pectoralis ma
jor. The breast (Mamma) development takes place here. 

I Clinical Remartc:s 
The absence of nipples (athelia} or breasts (amastia, aplasia of 
mammary gland) are rare congenital anomalies that can occur uni
laterally or bilaterally. In the case of surplus nipples or breasts one 
speaks of polythelia or polymutle.lhis is usually hereditary and 
can also affect men. 
The rudimentary mammary tissue usually does not develop further 
in men after birth. However, if breast growth does continue in men 

Papila mamm.-ia 

b 

(often in the context of hormonal disorders), one speaks of gyn• 
comastia. 
Some female breasts are too large (mammary hypertrophy), 
causing shoulder and back pain. In such cases, breast reduction suF
gery is indicated. 



Llgg. -penaorla mammarla* 

L.abuli glandulae mammariae 

Fig. 2.137 BrHSt. Mamma; ventral view. IL 1271 
The breast consists of the mammary gland (Glandula mammaria) and a 
fibrous stroma, which contains adipose tissue. The breast has up to 20 
individual lobes (lobi), each possessing a separate effurent duct ope
ning on the nippleiPapilla mamma ria). Terminals parts that are arranged 

Female Breast, Structure 

in groups (lobuli) are located at the ends of the branched efferent ducts. 
During pregnancy, the glandular tissue transforms into the lactating 
breast. 

• clinical term: COOPER ligaments 

Duclulllactlfarl 

Fig. 2.138 Breast. Mamma; sagittal section. [L 1271 
The breast is flexibly secured with strong connective tissue threads 
(Ligg, suspensoria mammaria, COOPER ligaments) on the Fascia pec
toralis of the M. pectoralis major. 

• clinical term: COOPER ligaments 
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Female Breast 

Female Breast, Blood supply and Lymph Drainage 

Nocllymphoidai 
allaree aplcalu 

'--! I ' Level II\ Level Ill 
\ 

Nodllympholdellnterpec1onllea* 

A. thorac:oacromlall8, R. pec:toralla 

Nodllympholdelaxlllanle _.... ... 

Nodi ~oidai llllil ... humanll• 
[latllnll•l 

\ 

Nocllympholdlil paramamrnarll 

Fig. 2.138 Blood supply of the female breast. lymphatic drainage 
pa .. gaa af the female b1'8811t lymphs, and location of regional 
lymph nodaa. 
The approximately 40 axillary lymph nodes do not just filter the lymph 
of almost the entire upper extremity but also collect two thirds of the 
lymph from the breast and most of the lymph from the thoracic and 

\ 

\ 

Noell ~olclel paasllllimalea 

upper abdominal wall. The Tn~ncus subclavius collects the lymph of 
the axillary lymph nodes and drains it on the right into the Ductuslym
phatlcus dexter and on the left into the Ductua thoradcus (not 
shownl. 

• clinical term: ROTIER lymph nodes 

Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
I From a clinical topographic and oncosurgical viewpoint lymph nodes 

of the female breast are categorized into three levels. In doing so, 
the M. pectoralis minor acts as a boundary: 
• Levell lies lateral of theM. pectoralis minor. 
• Level lilies under theM. pectoralis minor. 
• Level II I lies medial to theM. pectoralis minor. 

The parasternal lymph nodes of both sides are interconnected. The 
lymph is drained via Ieveii into level II and from here into the Nodi 
lymphoidei axillares apicalas in level Ill. From here. the lymph passes 
into the Truncus subclavius. 



Fig. 2.140 X-ray of the breast (mammography) of a 47-yea ... old 
woman. 
A mammography is an X-ray examination for the earty detection of 
breast can car (mammary carcinoma), tha most common can car in wo
men. 

Female Breast, Clinic 

Fig. 2.141 X-ray of the breast (mammography) of a 23-yeer-old 
woman. [G198] 
You can see the normal breast tissue as unfocused white consolidations. 
primarily behind the nipple. In young women, the mammary tissue can 
be extremely tight and only contain small quantities of interspersed fat. 

Fig. 2.142 Frequency of occurrence of breast cancer in relation to Fig. 2.143 Mammography of malignant breast cancer. [T9031 
tha loc:etlon percentage. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Breast cancer is responsible for 18% of all cancer deaths in wo
men in Germany. This means that breast cancer is the first cause 
of cancer death, even before intestinal and lung cancer. In women, 
breast cancer is the leading cause of death between the age of 35 
and 55 years. In about 60% of all cases the upper outer quadrant of 
the breast is affected ( ... Fig. 2. 142). Breast cancer originates mostly 
from the epithelium of the Ductus lactifuri (ductal carcinoma) and 
metastasises mainly into the axillary lymph nodes, less often into 
the retrostemal (parasternal) lymph nodes. 

The first lymph node located in the drainage area is known as the 
sentinel (guard). It usually represents the first station for a metas
tatic lymph node settlement. The number of affected lymph nodes 
in the three hierarchical levels is directly related to the survival rate. 
Breast cancer of the medial quadrant can metastasis& via the inter
connected parasternal lymph nodes on the other side. 
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Topography, Ventra I Trunk Wall 

Skin Innervation of the Thoracic and Abdominal Wall 

Fig. 2.144 Segmental sensory innei'VIItion of the ventnll thoracic 
and abdominal wall (dennatomes). 
Skin regions which are innerved by the sensitive fibres of a single spinal 
nerve are called dermatomes. The nipple lies in the dermatome T4 to 
T5; the naval in the dermatomeT10. 

T5 

T6 

L1 

-+-+-+--+-t- Cor (T3, T4) 

...._,.,...-- -=--IH-+-+--+-- Oasophagus (T4, T5) 

--"d '-+--- Gaster (TB) 

......:;.-- --------il--- - Hepar; Vasica biliaria ("rn-T11) 

- - - ---'1:-r-- lntestlnum t.enue (T10) 

.J.-..-11--- Ran (T11, T12) 

----;"--''=""<"+-- Vesica ul1narla (T1 H .. 1) 

Fig. 2.145 Segmental sensory Innervation 
of the thOI'IIclc and abdominal wall. IL 1261 
The spinal nerves which are responsible for 
the innervation of the dermatomes are shown 
on the right side(-+ Fig. 2.144). 
A HEAD's zone is the name for an area in 
which there is a link between the somatic 
(=animal) and the autonomic nervous system 
via the associated spinal cord segment, due to 
the structured body (Metamerie). Certain in
ternal organs are assigned to this area. The 
HEAD's zone, which is assigned to a specific 
organ, can extend over several dermatomes, 
but has a maximum reflective significant 
point. 

I Clinical Remartc:s 
Shingles (herpes zoster} is the most common infection of the peri
pheral nervous system. Herpes zoster leads to an acute neuralgia, 
which is limited to the dermatome of a specific sensory spinal or cra
nial nerve. The cause is an infection with varicella zoster virus, which 
causes chickenpox on first infection and is now re-activated. It leads 
to a vesicular rash (blistering), which is limited to the innervation 
area of a sensitive root ganglion or a sensitive cranial nerve. Initially, 

the patient suffers from intense burning and localised pain, followed 
three to five days later by blistering. An irritation of the corresponding 
internal organ of a HEAD's zone(-+ Fig. 2.145) can initiate a viscera
cutaneous reflex resulting in pain in a specific, mostly ipsilateral zone 
(zone of hyperalgesia). This phenomenon is called referred pain. The 
pain can sometimes spread to adjacent segments or to the whole of 
the affected body side (generalisation). 



A; ~ 1horac:lce latendill; 
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Fig. 2.148 Epifascial and deep v.His and neMtS of the 
abdominal wall in the female; ventral view. 
On the right side of the body, the Fasciae deltoidea. pectoralis, thoraci
ca, abdominis and lata are presented with their epifascial neurovascular 
pathways and the mammary gland. The Mamma receives its blood sup
ply from the Rr. mammarii mediales of the A. thoracic intema and from 
the Rr. mammarii laterales of the Aa. thoracica lateralis and thoracodor 
sa lis. 

Vessels and Nerves of the Abdominal Wall 

V. caphallca 

Nn. lhoractcl, Nn. lnteroostales, 
Rr. cu1ansl anterlcnls pactoraiBB 

A.; v. epigaetrica a...,.nar 

M. obllqwa lllllllmua abdcmlnla 

T9 } Nn. 1horaclcl, Nn. lniBn:oBtlll811, 
Rr. cutanel anmnores abdomlnales 

.aal~"-ta~- T12 

A.; v. eplgulrtca lnrwtar 

N. iliohypogastricuB, 
R. cutaneus anterior 

N. ti"lgurnalls 

On the left side of the body, the superficial fascia has been removed to 
provide a clear view of the muscles. The rectus sheath is opened, the 
M. rectus abdominis is cut along the middle; its parts are folded upward 
and downward. On the back, you can see the vasa epigastric& superiors 
and inferiors. 

• clinical term: A. mammaria interns 
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Topography, Ventra I Trunk Wall 

Inner Outline of the Anterior Abdominal Wall 

Fig. 2.147 Antertor abdominal wall of a 
newborn; view from the inside. 
In the case of a mature newborn, the descant 
of the testes into the scrotum (Descensus 
testis) is complete. Above the Anulus inguina
lis profundus the Peritoneum parietale de
scends as Proc. vagina lis peritonei slightly into 
the inguinal canal. 

Unsa 

Folia inguinalil 

Fossa lngulnaiiB laleraiB 

Proc. vaglnalla perltonel 

Alrflulla cl.ictua dalarlwltla 

Lig. 1enl8 hepatia; V. um~is 

Plea Lnlblllcalla maclana 

IIJBCUB 

Fig. 2.148 Antellor abdominal wall; view 
from the inside; Peritoneum parietale and Fa
scia transversalis are partially removed. [L 1271 
Presentation of the Trigonum inguinale (HES
SELBACH triangle), of the Lig. interfoveolare 
(HESSELBACH ligament) and the Fossa ingui
nalis lateralis with the extending Funiculus 
spermaticus. 

" clinical term: HESSELBACH's ligament 
""clinical term: HESSELBACH's triangle 
Based on: Till mann, B. N.: Atlas der Anatomie. 
2. Auf!. Springer, 2010 

Cu1BneuB femorl& l&:teraJIB 

Fig. 2.149 Antertor abdominal wall; view from inside. 
The Fossa inguinalis medialis, Fossa inguinal is lateral is, Lacuna vasorum 
and Lacuna musculorum are presented. To view the neurovascular path
weys, the Peritoneum parietale and the Fascia transversalis were remo
ved from the right side of the body. 

• clinical term: HESSELBACH's ligament 
•• clinical term: HESSELBACH's triangle 



Ug. fUrdfonne peniS 

Fig. 2.150 OUter lngulnalllng,Anulus lngulnalls superllclalls; 
ventral view. 
Boundaries of the outer inguinal ring are the Crus madlala and Cluala
tarala, formed bv the aponeurosis of the M. obliquus extern us abdomi
nis, between which the Fibrae intercrurales stretch. The caudal margin is 
formed by the Ug. reflexum as part of the Lig. inguinale. 

M. obliquua intem~.e abdomiria 

M. --abdomlnl8 

Fig. 2.151 Wells and contents 
of the Inguinal canal, Canalis 
lngulnalls, right side; ventral 
view. [L2401 

N. genllolemoraJIS, 
R. genitals 

Inguinal Canal 

Fibrae intln:tUraiH 

~} Anu.._ 
Inguinale 

Cnlll BUperfil:ialis 
medial• 

Funlc~ua apermatlcus 

On the right side of the body the aponeurosis of theM. obliquus exter
nus abdominis is folded baclc and provides a view of the M. obllquus 
lntemus abdomlnla. Muscle fibres of the M. obliquus intemus abdo
minis separate as M. cntmaster and draw down into the scrotum along 
with the Funiculus spermaticus. 

Ana.U!Inga.*lalll 
profundus 

A.; Vv. aplgll8b1ca(e) 
infllrior(BIIj 

The inguinal canal is confined at 
the front by the aponeurosis of 
theM. obliquus externus abdom~ 
nis, from below by the Lig. ingui
nale, at the back by the fascia 
transversalis and from the top by 
the free edge of the M. transvaf
sus ebdominis. 

M. cniiT1IIIIIBr 

Ug.lng~Mie 
N. gerVtorernor.Jis, 
R. genlt!IIIS 

1 clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
The c .. mastelfc reflex is defined as contraction of the M. cremas
ter when touching the inside of the thigh, resulting in an elevation 
of the testis on the same side. It is a physiological extrinsic reflex. 
Afferent fibres run in the R. femora lis of theN. genitofemoral is, and 
the efferent fibres in the R. genitalis of the N. genitofemoralis. 

The Anulus inguinalis profundus is the lntemal hamlal canal for indi
rect inguinal hernias, the Fossa inguinalis medialis (HESSELBACH's 
triangle, -+Fig. 2.149) is the internal hernial canal for direct inguinal 
hernias and the Septum femorale in the Lacuna vasorum is the inter
nal hernial canal for femoral hamias. 
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Topography, Ventra I Trunk Wall 

Inguinal Canal 

M. obliqwe SldemL.e abdominia ~
N·~=~~=~ 

0 
N. genttolemoralls, R. genllallll 

A.; v. maca externa 

A.: v. aplgBBIJica lnfarlar daxlra 

Fig. 2.152 Inguinal canal. Canalis inguinalis and spermatic cord. 
Funiculus sperrnatic:us right side; ventral view. (L2BO] 
The approximately 4-6 em long inguinal canal penetrates the ventral 
abdominal wall above the inguinal ligament in an oblique angle from a 
posteriof-lateral-(:ranial to anterior-madiai-(:Budal direction. The inner 
opening is the Anulus inguinalis profundus of which is formed the 
posterior by the peritoneum and the Fascia transversalis, cranially by 
the M. transversus abdominis and caudally by the Lig. inguinale. The 
outer opening is the Anuluslngulnalls suparfldalls. which is confined 
at the front by the aponeurosis of theM. obliquus axternus abdominis 
and below by the Lig. inguinale (Lig. reflexum). The Funiculus spenna
ticus appears from tha inguinal canal. On its Fascia spermatica exteF-

Due1U8 defenens 

Tendo ~nc:llllus* 

--''----'--,-- M. obllquus IIXIBmus abdomlnls, 
Aponeuroeis 

na, the N. scrotalis anterior of the N. ilioinguinalison gets to the front 
section of the scrotum. The M. obliquus intemus abdominis runs like 
the M. transversus abdominis above the Funiculus spermaticus and 
provides fibres (M. cremaster) which run along the Funiculus sperma
ticus up to the testes, between the Fasciae spermaticae externa and 
intema. The Funiculus spermaticus is enclosed in a separate fascia (Fa
scia cremasteric&). The M. cremaster plays a decisive role in the theF
moregulation of the spermatogenesis. 

• transversus conjoined tendon 
•• clinical term: GIMBERNAT's ligament 



A.: V. apglllllrlca lnfarlor slnlstra 

Ug. umbilicale medianum 

M. ractua abdon*lls 

M. pyramidalis 

Fig. 2.153 Content of the spermlltic cord, Funiculus spannrrticus, 
and testicular sheaths, left side; ventral view. [L280] 
Covered by the Fascia spermatica extema, M. cremaster and Fascia 
spennatica interna, the apennatlc cord contains the spermatic duct 
(ductus deferens), the A. ductus deferentis, the A. testicularis (a direct 
branch of the aortal, the plexus pampiniformis (drains into the V. testicu
laris and from there on the right side into the V. cava inferior and on the 
left side into the V. renalis), the R. genital is of theN. genitofemoral is and 
the Vestigium processus vaginalis (obliterated Proc. vaginalis testis 
which guided the testicular descent from the abdominal cavity into the 
scrotum, ..... Fig .2. 1 54]. 

Inguinal Canal 

M. obllquus axterooa abdon*IIB 

M. oblcJ!us lntamus abdomlm 

A; V. ciroumflaxa ilium profunda 

N. genltofemoral'-o R. genitals 

A. tutlcularts; P1011a -• pemplnllormla 

The testis is covered by the Laminia visceral is of the Serosa (Epiorchi
um) and is separated by the Cavum serosum scroti (a cavity) from the 
encasing Lamina parietal is (Periorchium). The epiorchium and periorchi
um are connected at the mesorchium. The Fascia spermatica intema is 
enveloped by the fibres of the M. cremaster which in tum is enveloped 
by the Fascia spermatica externa. The two testicles (testes] are embed
ded in the scrotum (not shown], which is padded by the membrane 
(Tunica dartos]. The latter contains a number of myoepithelial cells, 
which can collectively cause the scrotum to contract and are thus invol
ved in the thermoregulation of the spermatogenesis. 

,.Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Fluid accumulation in the Cavitas serosa scroti is referred to ashy
drocele. Cysts within the Proc. vaginalis testis lead to swelling of 
the Funiculus spermaticus and are referred to as hydrocele funiculi 
spermatici. 
Retention cysts of the epididymis are called apannatocalaa. Mal
formation of the mesorchium (attachment zone of the testis and 
epididymis] can lead to testicular torsion (common in puberty) with 
strangling of the venous return via the Plexus pampinifonnis and sub-

sequent strangling of the A. testicularis with risk: of aseptic necrosis 
of the testes. 
A back-flow of blood in the Plexus pampiniformis is called varicoce
le, which occurs in 80% of all cases on the left side (because the V. 
testicularis on the left drains into the V. rena lis on the left). Causes 
are often obstacles in drainage, e. g. such as a renal tumour. Varico
celes can lead to infertility. 
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Topography, Ventra I Trunk Wall 

Development of the Inguinal Canal 

P81ttoneum PB~ FIJBGia V...-..Jis 
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Fig. 2.154 Descensus testis from the 7'1' week (post conception) 
until birth. [L 1271 
In the male embryo, the testes move out of the abdominal cavity in the 
foetal period by descending along the lower Gubernaculum testis under 
the Peritoneum parietale at the dorsal abdominal wall into the scrotum. 

I Clinical Remarks 
The Descensus testis in the scrotum is a sign of foetal maturity at 
birth. Dlsordel'll of the DeKensus testis occur in approx. 3% of all 
newborns. The testicle can remain in the abdominal cavity or in the 
inguinal canal (testicular retention, cryptorchidism, ectopic testis). 

M. obliquueextemua abdominia 

The peritoneum parietale forms a pouch in the inguinal canal IProc. va
gina lis peritonei), which reaches down to the scrotum and ends up abo
ve the testes. The Proc. vaginalis peritonei obliterates shortly after birth, 
except for a remnant near the testis rrunica vaginal is testis). 

Due to the high ambient temperature (spermatogenesis usually runs 
at 35 °C). a testicular ectopy as fertility problems and an increased 
risk of malignant degeneration may occur. 
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Fig. 2.155 Stluctura of the abdominal walland the covutlnga of 
the spermadc cord, Funiculus spennatlcus, and testes, Testis; 
schematic representation. For didactic reasons the inguinal canal, the 
spermatic cord and the scrotum are drawn on the same plane. [L2751 
The Descensus testis causes the testis to lie in a pouch of the abdomi
nal wall which extends into the scrotum. Therefore, scrotum and sper
matic cord possess the same structure as the abdominal wall. 
The fascia of the M. obliquus extern us abdominis continues as Fascia 
spermatica extema on the Funiculus spermaticus. Underneath it lies 
theM. cremaster (enveloped by the Fascia crematerica) which has se
parated from M. obliquus internus abdominis. Under theM. cremaster 

Hernias 

1 F011811. aupravealcals 
2 Fa.. inguinllil madillil 
3 Fossalngulnalslataralls 

lies the Fucla ..,..matlca lntema, which envelopes the contents of 
the Funiculus spermaticus. As the next layer, the Fascia Spermatica in
tams is a separation from the aponeurosis of the M. transversus abdo
minis. With the exception of a remnant in the testicular region rrunica 
vaginalis testis with Lamina parietal is = Periorchium and Lamina viscera
lis= Epiorchium). the Proc. vaginal is is obliterated and has become the 
v.tlglum proceaus vaglnalla Ia fibrous cord; left side of the image). 
On the right side of the image, the Pro vagina lis testis is not closed, but 
persists IProc. vaginalis peritonei persistens). There is an open connec
tion between the abdominal cavity and cavitas serosa scroti. 

A. aplgutrlca lnfurlor 

A. aplgutrlca lnfurlor 
M. tran~MJn~us abdominis 

M. obiiJlus lntemus abdomlniB 

Fig. 2.151 Hemlas; schematic drawing. Left side of the image: 
lateral, indirect hernia; right side of the image: medial, direct hernia. 
IL275l 
lndiract: hernias (canal hernias) enter into the inguinal canal in the Fos
sa inguinal is lateralis through the Anulus inguina lis profundus. 
Direct inguinal hernias penetrate through the muscle-free Trigonum 
inguinale (HESSELBACH's triangle) into the Fossa inguinalis medialis, 

' \..' ...St:---------Anulus .,ga*lalls 
914*fiCialis 

~\-------FIIIICia sparmatlca 
lllttama 

-
* 

1 Fossa ~ravealcalls 
2 Fossa lngulnalls madlalls 
3 Fossa inguinalis laterai8 

which is a weak spot in the abdominal wall. Here, the posterior abdomi
nal wall consists only of the Fascia transversalis and Peritoneum pari
stale {Paries dorsalis tenuis canalis inguinalisl. 

• 
•• 
••• 

intestinal loop in the hernial sac 
peritoneal space 
newly formed peritoneal hernial sac 
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Topography, Ventral Trunk Wall 

Inguinal Canal of a Newborn 
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Fig. 2.157 Anterior abdominal wall of a niJWbom; the Mm. recti 
abdominis are folded upwards cranially; the abdominal cavity is 
opened in the median plane together with the umbilical cord; on the 
right side the inguinal canal is prepared. 
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The Fascia spermatica extema is secured via remnants of the Guberna
culum testis to the base of the scrotum sac. In the area of the opened 
abdominal cavity up to the navel you can see the bladder with the 
Urachus and the umbilical cord blood vessels. 
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Fig. 2.158 Postarior abdominal wall with Plexus lumbosacralis; 
ventral view. [L238) 
The Plexus lumbosacralis consists of the Plexus lumbalis (T12, L 1-LJ 
IL411 and the Plexus sacralis ([L41 L5, S1-S5). The Plexus lumbalis is 
important for the innervation of the wall of the trunk. The illustration 
shows the segmental organisation and the course of the Rr. anterion1s 
[ventrales] of the spinal nerves of the Plexus lumbalis. which inner<
vate the abdominal muscles. the inguinal region and the thigh. Cranially 
to caudally, these are the Nn. subcostalis (intercostal is Xlll, iliohypogas-

tricus (T12, L 1 ), ilioinguinalis (L 1), genitofemoral is (L 1, L2) with R. femo
ral is and R. genitalis and the N. cutaneus femoris lateralis (L2, L3). In 
addition, you can see the exit of the N. femoralis (L1-L4), which after 
crossing through the Lacuna musculorum, provides Rr. cutanei ante rio
res for skin innervation on the thigh, and also theN. obturatorius ([L11 
L2-LA), which enters the Canalis obturatorius. 

I -+T40 
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Practice Exam Questions 
To check that you are completely familiar with the content of this chapter, practice questions from an oral anatomy exam review are listed here. 

Explain the stnlcture of a vettebra: 

• How do the vertebrae of the different sections of the spine differ 
from each other? 

• What are the characteristics of the 1"1 and 2rd cervical vertebrae? 

• Which ligaments stabilise the spine and how are the cervical spine 
and skull connected to each other? 

• Which movements can be carried out in the spine between two 
vertebrae and in general? 

• What is meant by a motion segment? 

• Which muscles are instrumental to the movements of the spine? 

Explain the stlucture of the thoracic wall: 

• What structures must be pierced consecutively during a pleural 
puncture? 

• What must be taken into account during a pleural puncture from an 
anatomical point of view? 

• What is the course of the intercostal muscles and what are their 
functions? 

Explain the stlucture of the abdominal well: 

• How is the rectus sheath formed? 

• Where are the weak points? 
• What functions do the straight and oblique abdominal muscles 

have? 

• What passes into the abdominal wall folds? 

Explain the stlucture of the diaphragm: 

• What points of penetration do you know and what passes through 
them? 

• Which weak spots do you know? 
• What is meant by the quadratus arcade? 

• How is the diaphragm innervated and what is it covered with? 

Explain the blood supply In the arM of the thoracic and abdom1· 
nalwall: 

• What arterial connections exist between the upper and lower halves 
of the body? 

• What is meant by vertical and horizontal bypass circuits? 

• Can you name cavocavalanastomoses? 

• Which blood vessels run on the inside of the thoracic and abdominal 
wall and communicate with each other? 

Explain tbe structure of the neck muscles and their localised struc
tures: 

• What are the short neck muscles called? 
• What is meant by the vertebral triangle? 

• What are the nerves of the neck called? 

Explain the stnlcture of tbe epidural space: 

• How is a spinal nerve structured? 
• What structures are in the Foramen intervertebrale? 

• To what structures do you have to pay attention in a lumbal puncture? 

Specify location and .tructure of the Mamma: 

• What is the milk line and where does it run? 

• Why is the female breast divided into quadrants? 

• Name local lymph node groups in the area of the Mamma. 

• From a clinical topographic and oncosurgical viewpoint. lymph nodes 
of the female breast are divided into levels. Which are these and 
what are their borders? 

Explain the difference between detmatome and HEAD's zone: 

• can you name characteristic dermatomes on the ventral trunk wall? 

• Show the HEAD's zone, which is assigned to the heart. What is 
meant by referred pain? 

Explain the structure of the Inguinal canal: 

• What structures course through the inguinal canal? 

• How is the inguinal canal confined? 
• What is the Proc. vaginalis peritonei and what happens if it does not 

obliterate? Explain Descensus testis. 

• What is meant bV indirect inguinal hernia, and direct? 
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Overview 
The upper limb includes the shoulder gfrdle and ann. The shoul
der girdle consists of the clavicle and the shoulder blade on each 
side. The arm is subdivided by joints into the upper arm. forearm 
and hand. The shoulder girdle and thus the whole upper limb are 
only anchored by the medial clavicular joint directly at the torso. 
In contrast to the lower limb. which is a running and support organ. 
the upper limb is a tactile and grasping organ. In the evolutio
nary development its range of motion has significantly increased. 
As the turning movement is made by the forearm bones in con
junction with the wrists, the hand gained a considerably increased 
freedom of motion. Other features are the dilferwntiatad mobility 

Main Topics 

After studying this chapter, you should be able to: 

• name the basic principles of limb development and the clini
cally relevant variations and malformations; 

• describe the bony structures of the shoulder girdle and arm 
as well as their joints along with the range of motion on a 
skeleton; 

• explain the course of the ligaments on the joints, as well as the 
origin, insertion (attachment) and function of all muscles of the 
shoulder girdle and arm, and to show these on a skeleton or 
dissected corpse. With regard to the hand muscles, it is often 
sufficient to describe the basic principles of their course and 
function as well as their innervation; 

• describe the arrangement of the Plexus brachia lis, to show 
its structures on the dissection and to explain the symptoms 
associated with plexus lesions; 

• name the functions and dysfunctions of the shoulder nerves; 
• describe the course, function and precise symptoms associa

ted with a lesion of the major nerves in the arm and to show 
these on the corpse; 

of the Individual ftngars and the opposltfon of the thumb, which 
enables the grasping function and is unique in its efficiency. 
The muscles of the upper limb are innerwted by a nerve plexus 
{Plexus bracttlalla). fed mainly via the spinal nerves from the spi
nal cord segments C5-T1. Various nerves for the shoulder and arm 
coma from the Plexus brachialis. The blood vessels that supply 
the arm are the A. and V. subclavla and their downstream vas
cular branches. To a large extent the lymphatic vessels run in con
junction with the veins and are connected to the ulllary lymph 
nodes, which also drain the thoracic wall including the mammary 
gland. 

• identify all arteries of the upper limb on the dissection; 
• explain the vascular anastomoses of the shoulder and upper 

arm region; 
• understand the basic principle of the venous flow in the upper 

limb; 
• name the large apifascial veins and show them on the corpse; 
• explain the principles of the lymph flow in the upper limb; 
• explain the axillary lymph node stations and their clinical rele

vance; 
• specify the neurovascular pathways, which cross the 

MOHRENHEIM's fossa; 
• name the borders of the axillary spaces, to describe the penet

rating structures and locate them on the corpse; 
• explain the course of the neurovascular pathways in the elbow 

joint; 
• explain the architecture and penetrating structures of the carpal 

tunnel and of the GUYON's canal. 



Clinical Reference 

In order not to lose raferencs to futura everyday clinics/life with so msny snstomical details, the following describ8s a typical case that 
shows why the content of this chapter is so important. 

Brachial Plexus Lesion 

Case Study 
A 20-year-old man is found at a crash barrier at the side of the road 
following a motorcycle collision. He is dizzy, but conscious and re
sponsive. As far as can be sean. he seams to have no obvious ex
tarnal injuries. The patient is stabilised on a vacuum stretcher with a 
cervical collar. to avoid the risk of shifting broken bones and dama
ging the spinal cord, and is brought to hospital. 

Result of Examination 
The patient is conscious and fully orientated. He has severe pein at 
different points. His heart rate (100/minl, respiratory rate (25/min} and 
blood pressure (140/100 mmHg) are slightly increased. 

Diagnostic Procedure 
Apart from bruises {contusions) and skin abrasions found during 
the examination, the computerised tomography (CD shows no 
additional evidence of broken bones (fractures) or internal injuries. 
The next day, after the injuries have been bandaged, an in-depth 
dynamic testing of the patient's mobility is conducted; this involves 
an examination of all joints as well as their range of motion being 
noted according to the neutral ('zero') method. The right arm can 
neither be raised (abducted) nor flexed in the elbow joint{ ... Fig. a). 
It remains slack on the side of the body; the palm is tumed out
wards towards the back. i.e. the shoulder is rotated inwards. The 
movement of the hand and fingers is not affected. The touch sensa
tion is lost in a strip-shaped area extending from the outside of the 
shoulder over the lateral forearm down to the thumb (dermatomes 
C5-C6). A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the right shoulder 
is carried out. It shows that the spinal nerve roots of the spinal cord 
segments C5 and C6 have been torn off (avulsion) at their exiting 
point. 

Diagnosis 
Lesion of the Plexus brachialis type ERB (-t Fig. b). 

Treatment 
Initially the neurosurgeons secure the torn-off (avulsed) nerve roots 
by suturing the surrounding connective tissue. In the setting of a 
scientific study this surgical proct:~dure is combined with the local 
application of growth factors that should accelerate the growth of 
nerve fibres. Physical therapy is begun in the postoperative days. 
After months of intense training ability to move is again possible to 
a limited extent. 

Further Developments 
The function of the elbow joint can be restored with restrictions, but 
the sensory disturbances persist in the forearm and thumb. 
The complex symptoms {clinical signs} can only be explained by 
using detailed anatomical knowledge during physical examination -
brachial plexus lesion. 

Dissection Lab 
The Plexus brachialis is one of the most complex structures which 
can be exposed in the dissection lab. It can only be displayed and 
explained after thoroughly studying it in an anatomy atlas {-t Fig. 
3.91): The Plexu. bnach1alle is formed by anterior branches (Rami} 
of the spinal nerves. The nerves of the lower cervical and the upper 
thoracic segments (C5-T1} supply the Plexus. The anterior bran
ches of the spinal nerves combine initially to form three trunks 
(Trunci) that run between the deep cervical muscles (Mm. scaleni} 
through the Hiatus scalenus to reach the axilla. There they form 
three flllc1clee surrounding the A. axillaris. 

Q 
tt is advisable to focus extensively on the origin 
of the nerves In the di1J89Ctlon hall- otherwi1J61t 
is easy to loS6 track of the overall picture/ 

The individual nerves then emerge from the trunks and fascicles. The 
cranial spinal cord segments (C5, C6) supply the proximal shoulder mu
scles and the corresponding skin regions via short shoulder nerves. 
The caudal segments {C8, T1) supply the forearm and hand via long neF
ves. The N. musc:ulocutaneus activates the flexors of the elbOYI joint 
in the upper arm and forms the lateral cutaneous nerve of the forearm. 
The flexors in the forearm are innervated by the N. medlanue and N. 
ulnaril (from the medial fascicle). The extensor muscles are controlled 
by theN. radialis (posterior fascicle). 

Q The PlliXUs brschialis is a good reference point, 
b8C8use the netves form an 'M'I 

Back to the Clinic 
The symptoms show that a mixed motor and sensory lesion causes 
the loss of function. Considering the dysfunctions of all affected mu
scles and skin areas, the losses can be attributed to the spinal cord 
segments C5-C6. Therefore, it is likely that the impact on the crash 
barrier caused the shoulder to be pulled downwards, leading to an 
avulsion of the upper nerve roots of the Plexus brachialis. Therefore 
the diagnosis is an upper plexus lesion type ERB. 

Q This is often queried in conjunction with the 
anatomy of the Plexus brachial is I 

Atrophy of""'-
M. deltoideus ",.. 

Ann cannot
be abciJcted 

Elbow cannot
bebent 

Medial rotation h --
11le ehcdcler joint 

Fig. a Clinical picture of an upper brachial plexus lesion (ERB 
type). IL2381 

Medulle.apinlllia 
,r ?11-t+-1--- C5 

1/!.( 'rit-H-l-- 08 
?n".,..._._- CT 

"'J")";aJhll'.V'~~H-- C8 
f ll"";;:H-1-1-- T1 

Faeclcuh.JS p011terlor 

Fig. b l.ealons of the Plexus brachlalls, different types of 
spinal nerve lesions, right side; frontal view. [l 126) 
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Surface Anatomy 

Surface Anatomy 

Index Pollex 

Digitus medius 

Hypothan.-

• 

b 

Then.-

Palma [Vol.:) 

Regia 
brachi 

posl:el1or 

M. lrlcepa bracllll 

Fig. 3.1 a and b Surface ntli.t' of the ann, right aide; 
ventral view ( .... Fig. 3.1 a) and dorsal view (-+ Fig. 3.1 b). 

M. brachicndfllill 

Brachium, 
Raglo 

brachii 
.rta!lor 

M. bleeps 
brachll 

Reglo delloldea. M. dell:r.lldeus 

Raglo axlllarlll, Foasa axlllarla 

M. trlcapa brachll 

Olecranon 

M. bracl*lradllllla 

RagiD an!Bbrachl 
pcllll&rtor 

Dorvwn manua 

Digitus anularla 

Dlgltua mlnlmua 

Clinical Remarks----------, 
The surface relief of the arm is determined by the muscles and by 
some of the skeletal elements. The palpable bony landmarks faci
litate orientation during the physical examination. 



M. daltoldaua 

N. cutaneus _.,_..~fL 

arrtebrachl madlaJis 

II 

V. cephalica 

M. flexor Clllpl radials 

M. flaxar carpi ulnarts 

Fig. 3.Z. and b lil•cia of the uppttr ann, FaRia brac:hii, and of the 
forunn, Fucia antebrachii, right llide; ventral view(-+ Fig. 3.2a) and 
dorsal view (-+ Fig. 3.2b). 
As the illustration shows, the surface relief is determined primarily by 
the individual muscles.lha muscles are covered with their awn fascias 
and bundled to muscle groups. These group fascias ara covered by a 

Fascias of the Arm e 

M. IIKiensor ctgttorum 

M. axtenBor digiti mlnlml 

Caput ulnae, Proc. styloldaua ulnaa 

Mm. axtanaoraa carpi radialia, Tendii'IBB 

Retinaculum ~TU~C~Jicrum 
extensorum 

b 

M. axtanaor polllcla 
longus, Tendo 

shared fascia, the fascia of the upper arm and the forearm, which lies 
underneath the subcutis of the skin. During dissection, after having dis
played all important subcutaneous structures such as the cutaneous 
nerves and epifascial veins, the subcutaneous adipose tissue is remo
ved completely to expose the outer layer of fascia. 
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Development 

Development 

weekS 
Day32 

week 5 
Day35 

Paddla-Bhapad 
armb!.id 

Week7 
Day48 

Fig. 3.3 Development of tllellmba In week 5-8; schematic 
drawing. [E347-091 
The limbs begin to develop from week 4. The flippeflike ann buds 
form on day 26-Z7 and therefore two days earlier than the leg buds. At 
this time, the primordial limbs consist of a mesenchymal core of con
nective tissue, originating from the mesodermal somatopleure as well 
as a superficial ectodermal layer which later forms the epidermis of the 
skin(-+ Fig. 3.4). The ectoderm at the distal edge of the limb buds (ec
todermal side bar) produces growth factors which attract precursors of 
muscle cells from the somites of the mesooerm in the torso region. 
The limb buds shaw in week 5-8 signs of a Hgmentatlon in the pri-

I Clinical Remarks 
A congenital dubfoot is the most common malformation (or dafoF
mity) of the extremities. In this case the foot is fixed in plantar flexion 
and supination. It is therefore assumed that this deformity is caused 

Hind pllle hu fonned 

Weak8 
Day 56 

Ridges between digital rays 

Digital ray 

Fii'QIIr.Bnl 
stu~ and 
webbed 

Fingere and toee
long and separallld 

Foot ., plantar flmclcn, 
adducled and BUplnKied 

:--=----4~ Kne& i8 rotated 
cr..lalalerally 

mordial arms and legs. From week 6 the finger rays separate from each 
other as a result of the programmed cell death (apoptosis) in the inter
positioned tissue. Up to the end of week 8 the fingers and toes are 
completely separated. 
In contrast to the primordial arms, the plfmordlallegsln week 8 un
dergo a rotation, leading to a cranlal-latel'lll orientation of tile knee. 
Therefore, the extensor muscles of the upper and lower leg lie vent
rally, whereas they are on the dorsal side on the arm. Furthermore, in 
week 8 the foot initially becomes plantartlecled. adduclad and supl
nlded. This foot position is generally reversed by weak 11. 

by the physiological foot position of the embryo in weeks 8 to 11 
of gestation not reversing. 



• Apical ectodermal ridge (AER) b 

Fig. 3.4a to d Development of the cartilaginous precursors of 
the bones of the upper limbs in weeks 4-8; schematic longitudinal 
sections. [E347.{)9] 
In week 4 the primordial limbs consist of a mesenchymal core of con
nective tissue and a layer of superficial ectoderm that later forms the 
epidermis of the skin. The mesenchyme is consolidated so that- be
tween week 4 and week 6 on the arm and between week 6 and week 
8 on the leg- a cartilaginous skeleton develops as a precursor of fu
ture bone. This process advances from proximal to distal. 
In this cartilaginous skeleton nuclei or ossification centres form, which 
from weak 7 initiate the ossification and thus the conversion of the 
cartilaginous skeleton into bony tissue (endochondral ossification). 
This ossification progresses in a specific pattern( ... p.25). 

Praaxlal rim 

• 
Fig. 3.5a to f Development of the dermatomas in the limb 
regions. IE347.{)9] 
Sensory innervation of certain cutaneous areas is supplied by a single 
spinal cord segment (dermatome). In contrast to the belt-like orientation 
of the dermatomes on the torso, the dermatomes on the limbs initially 

c 

Development 

L..ooe& m-chyme 

- Condan8ed 1T11111811Chyme 

Cartlaga 

- Ealoderm 

• Up to week 12 ossification centres (nuclei) can be found in all bo
nes of the upper limb, apart from the wrist. The ossification centres 
(nuclei) of the Wild emerge only after birth (postnatal) between the 
1"' and I"' year of IHe. An exception is the clavicle, which emerges 
from week 7 without a cartilaginous precursor and thus derives 
directly from the mesenchyme (desmal ossification). 

• The ossification of the lower limb is a little bit delayed. While the first 
ossification centres [nuclei) in the femur and leg bones emerge as 
early as in waalc 8, the ossification centres in the phalanges do not 
follow before weak 9 and the r month. The tarsal bones (1"'-4.n 
year of life) and the pelvic girdle (sometimes up to the 20111 year) ossify 
postnatally. 

The doaura of the epiphyseal gapa which signifies the completion of 
the longitudinal growth of the limbs, takes place at the age of 14 to 25 
.,.. .... in most of the bones by 21 years. 

c Ventral aide 

Dorsal aide 

f 

have an almost longitudinal direction (a, d), following an increasingly ob
lique direction later in the development ( ... Fig. 3.94 and -+ Fig. 4.1 26). 
Arms and legs show a ventral-axial border {b, c. e. f) with hardly any 
overlap of the individual areas with sensory innervation. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
From the progression of the ossification (bone age), the future 
growth and adult height of children can be predicted by means of 
X-ray examinations. In X-ray examinations to exclude broken bones 

(fractures) it must be considered that the bones of children may 
in part still consist of ossification centres (nuclei) not yet ossified or 
fused. Therefore the bones are not fractured. 

e 
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Skeleton 

Skeleton of the Upper Limb 

Brachium 

Antebrachium 

~ Ratatlcnal axla af the IQ)III' arm 

~/"1"1---.;;:,L..----l~- Articullllia 
acmmlaclavlctErl8 

Sha:ft axla af humarua 

Artlculallo cubiti 

------- -~~-r------------~~ri"-o~--- Artlculallo raclocarpallll 

08sa ~ r. -----------~~t..;;aJ.fl.f"-._ ___ Artlculallo medlacarpaJIB 

Manu& 
Digiti manua, 
o-d~m: 
- Phalanx proxlrnalls 
- Phalanx mecia 
- Phalanx ctstalla 

Rg. 3.6 Bones and Joints of the upper limb, Membmm supertus, 
right slda; ventral view. 
Similar to the leg, the bones of the upper arm and forearm form a caF
rying angle open to the lateral side of 170" which is divided in half by the 
transverse axis of the elbow joint. The rotation axis of the upper arm in 
the shoulder joint corresponds to the connecting line betw&en the hu-

-...._ __ Artlculallorwa carpomatacarpalas 

meral head and elbow joint. It continues as a diagonal axis of the fore
arm extending from the proximal to the distal joint between the bones 
of the forearm (radioulnar joints). The lnvanlon/avarslon or rotational 
movements (pronation/supination) of the forearm take place around 
this axis. 



Shoulder Girdle 

-.------------------------------------------ --- --~~··:_ Frorrtal plane 
Scapul.- planel : ..... . 

Scapula • •( .......:.._ 60" 

Altlculllllo acrumloclavlculert8 • , • • ~ 

Fig. 3.7 Shoulder girdle, Cingulum pectorllle, rfght aide; cranial 
view. 
The shoulder girdle consists of the clavicle (Clavicula) and the shoulder 
blade (Scapula). Both bones are connected in the lateral clavicular joint 
(Articulatio acromioclavicularis). The clavicle articulates via the medial 
clavicular joint (Articulatio stemoclavicularis) with the axial skeleton. 

40" 

- ------- --~0' 
~ 

10" 

• 

b 

' 

The clavicle forms an angle of approx. 60° with both the median plane 
and the shoulder blade (scapular plane), respectively. The shoulder blade 
is positioned in the scapular plane, which again has an angle of 60° 
to the median plane. 

Fig. 3.88 and b Range of motion In the shoulder glrdleltarllng 
from the medial davicular joint. [L 1261 
Both clavicular joints form functional ball-and-socket joints. which ge
nerally behave like a functional unit since the shoulder girdle is only 
connected to the axial skeleton in the medial clavicular joint. In addition 
to forward and backward movements (protraction and retraction), a 
discrete lowering (depression) and a relatively substantial lifting (eleva
tion) of the shoulder is possible. The fixed sternal end of the clavicle al
lows a rotation of about 45°. The range of motion of the upper limb is 
significantly increased by the mobility of the shoulder girdle. 

Range of motion of the ahoulder girdle: 
• Elevation-depression: 40°-0°-10° 
• Protraction-retraction: 25°-0°-25° 

e 
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Skeleton 

Clavicle 

1\Dirculum conoid-., 

a 

FaciBB artlcularts acromlalls 

Extr&mitlla lllsmalis 

Exlnlmllas acromlalls ----1 

Fommen nutricium 

1\lberculum conoldeum Sulcus muscullalbclavtl 

b 

Fig. 8.9a and b Clavicle, Clavicula. right side; cranial view 
(-+Fig. 3.9a) and caudal view(-+ Fig. 3.9b). 
Matching an isolated clavicle to either side of the body is often not easy. 
It should be noted that the Extremitas sternalis is rather clumsily desig
ned, while the Extremitas acromial is is flat and elongated. On the ske-

laton the convexity at the sternal end is directed ventrally. On the un
derside of the bone there are two distinctive apophyses, onto which 
both parts of the Ug. coracoclaviculare are attached (-+Fig. 3.18). The 
1\Jben:ulum conoldeum lies medially, the Linea lnlpezoldea lies la
terally. 



Angulus superior 

Mqo 
mad Iaiii 

lncllura .capuln 

Margo supertor 

Facl• articulo clavtculn 

~-<'------ Angulus 
acramii 

c 

Fig. 3.10. tu c Shoulder blade, Scapula, right side; dorsal view 
( ... Fig. 3.10a). lateral ( ... Fig. 3.1 Ob) and ventral views (-+Fig. 3.1 Oc). 

Shoulder Blade 

Tubercul~ aupragla1oldala 

Tub~m Hraglanoldale 

FaclaB 
posterior 

Margolalerllla 

b 

The shoulder blade is a flat bone with three edges and three angles. The 
dorsaiT-shaped protrusion of the Spina scapulae serves as an important 
apophysis for the attachment (origin and insertion) of muscles. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
The N. auprucapularla passes through the lndaura acapulaa, 
which is bridged by the Lig. transversum scapulae superius ( ... Fig. 
3. 19). In the case of ossification of the ligament. a oompreuion of 

the nerve may occur and result in a weakening of its target muscles 
(M. supraspinatus and M. infraspinatus), which are important for the 
abduction and lateral rotation of the arm. 

e 
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Skeleton 

Humerus 

COllum chirvgicum 

Crista supraepicondylaris 
laterals 

FDBBB radialia 

Candylus hum«i 

Fig. 3.11 Bone of the upper ann, Humeftlll, rtght aide; ventral viFJW. 
The head of the humerus forms an angle of 150°-180° with the axis of 
the shaft lcollodiaphysealangle). In addition, the head shows a retro
torsion of 15°-30°, i.e. the neck of the humerus is rotated backwards 

M11190 madlalla 

in relation to the transverse axis of the distal condyles. In the proximal 
part of the shaft the Tuberculum majus is located laterally and the Tuber
culum minus medially. 



C<lalm enatomleum 

COllum wudomicum 

Caputhume~ 

TrochiBB humeri 

• 

Fig. 3. 12a and b Bona ofttla upper arm. Humarua,l1ght aida; 
dorsal view (-+Fig. 3.12a) and proximal view (-o Fig. 3.12b). 
The Sulcus narvi radialis winds dorsally around the shaft of humerus and 
is the groove of theN. radialis. TheN. ulnaris which runs on the peste-

b 

Humerus 

! 

Terdnoua Insertions; 
1 M. 1114llliiiJ .. liiiUII 
2 M. lnt'rasplnatus 
3 M.t81811mlnor 

rior side of the Epicondylus medialis in the Sulcus nervi ulnal1s, can be 
mechanically irritated on impact ('funny bona'). 

r- Clinical Remarks-------------------------------, 
Fractur&S of the humerus due to a fall are relatively common. In the 
case of proximal fractures. the supplying blood vessels (Aa. cir
cumflexae humeri anterior and posterior) and the N. axillaris 
(-+ p. 233), which loop around the humerus, may become damaged. 
In the case of fractures or surgical treatment of fractur&S in the shaft 
area, theN. radialis can be damaged resulting in clinical signs of a 

radial nerve lesion (-+ p. 236). In this location, it can also be com
pressed l'palk bench leslon1. Distal fractures may cause damage 
to the ulnar nerve in the Sulcus nervi ulnaris (-o p. 240). Since the 
nerve is extremely exposed (or vulnerable) in this area, lesions of the 
N. ulnaris represent one of the most common nerve lesions of the 
upper limb. 

e 
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Skeleton 

Ulna 

lnct.ura radialia 

Clrcurn1'9ran11a 
artit:uln 

a 

ProG. ooronoldeu. 

Tuberolltaa ulnae 

Foramen nutrlciLITI 

---:1--- Facias antator 

Proc. s\yloldiiUB a*J811 

Proc. 
coronoldeu8 

Fac11111 medialis --+-

b 

Fig. 3.13a to c Ulna, rfghtslde; ventral view(-+ Fig. 3.13a). dorsal 
view ( ... Fig. 3.13b). and radial view (-t Fig. 3.13c). 

Olacranon 

Facllle postertor --+---

Caput ulnae 

Proc. styloldeus ulnae 

c 

Incisura lrochlallrla 

ProG. 
coronoideull 

-::iiiii'L-- lnci.l ... 
radialia 

Tubsroellaa ulnae 

It is possible to match an isolated ulna to one side of the body, with 
reference to the position of the Incisura radialis. which points laterally. 



• 

Caputradl, 
Cfrcumfamlla artlculariB 

NJelo.ltaa radii 

Fovaa artlcularts -----\ 

b 

Fig. 3.148 to c Radius, lfght side; ventral view (-+ Fig. 3.14a), dorsal 
view( ..... Fig. 3.14b), and ulnar view( ..... Fig. 3.14<:). 

Caputradi, 
Ckumlarantla ar1lci*riB 

Nleroaltu ndl 

Facias anterior 

eo...,.. n1111 - - --IIH"-

Facies poaterior - - -It-

lnciM.Ira ulnarla 

FadBs artlca*rts 
carplllil 

Proc. qtokleua radii 

c 

Radius 

It is possible to match an isolated radius to one side of the body, with 
reference to the position of the Proc. styloideus radii, which points late
rally. In contrast, the Incisura ulnaris points in the direction of the ulna. 

"grooves and bony ridges for the insertion of extensor tendons 
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Skeleton 

Hand Skeleton 

Os scaphoideum 

Os trapezoideum 

Phalanx proximalis 

Tuberositas phalangis distalis 

Fig. 3.15 Hand skeleton (or bones), Ossa manus, right side; 
palmar view. 
The hand !Manus) can be divided into the wrist (Carpus, with Ossa 
carpi), the middle hand (Metacarpus, with Ossa metacarpi) and the fin
gers (Digiti, with Ossa digitorum). The digits consist of several phalan-

Ulna 

Ossa carpi 

Ossa metacarpi 1-V 

08sa digitorum 

ges. The bones of the wrist (or carpal bones) form the Sulcus carpi, 
which is the base of the carpal tunnel (-+Fig. 3.116). It is confined by the 
scaphoid and trapezium bones (Os scaphoideum and Os t rapezium) on 
the radial side and by the pisiform and hamate bones (Os pisiforme and 
Os hamatum) on the ulnar side. 



Fig. 3.18 Hand skeleton lor bon•). 0... manus, right side; 
dorsal view. 
The wrist (Carpus) consists of a proximal and a distal row. In the proxi
mal row the scaphoid (Os scaphoideum). lunate (Os lunatum) and 
triquetra! bones (Os triquetrum) are aligned in the radial to ulnar direc
tion. The triquetra( bone docks palmar on the pisiform bone (Os pisifor
mel. which is actually not a carpal bone. As a sesamoid bone (Os sesa
moideuml. it is embedded in the tendon of theM. flexor carpi ulnaris. 
The distal row is composed of the large trapezium lOs trapezium), the 
small trapezoid lOs trapezoideuml, the capitate (Os capitatuml and the 
hamate bones (Os hamatum). 

Hand Skeleton 

For many decades, there has been a mnemonic for the carpal bones in 
anatomical literature, which has become a true classic: 

Some Lovers Try Positions That They Can't Handle. 
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Skeleton 

Clavicular Joints 

Clavicula 

Fig. 3.17 Medial clavicular Joint. Artlcullltlo stemoclavlcularla; 
ventral view of the joint on both sides. 
The medial clavicular joint is the only articulated connection between 
the upper limb and the axial skeleton. The slightly saddle-shaped articu
lar surfaces- the socket of the breastbone and the head of the clavicle 
-are separated by a Discus articularis of fibrous cartilage, which ab
sorbs the traction forces of lateral displacement. The joint ligaments are 

Overvi8W of Joints of the Upper Umb 

• Medial clavicular joint (sternoclavicular joint): ball-end-socket 
joint 

• Lateral clavicular joint (Articulatio acromioclavicularis): plane 
joint (acts with the medial joint as ball-and-socket joint) 

• Shoulder joint (Articulatio humeri): ball-end-socket joint 

• ElbCIIN joint (Articulatio cubiti): composite joint, consists of: 
- Humeroulnar joint (Articulatio humaroulnaris): hinge joint 
- Humeroradial joint (Articulatio humeroradialis): ball-end-

socket joint 
- Proximal radioulnar joint (Articulatio radioulnaris 

proximalis): pivot joint 

• Distal radioulnar joint (Articulatio radioulnaris distalis): pivot 
joint 

very stable and consist of the Ugg. stemoclllvlcularta anterlua and 
posteriua connecting the two bony elements on the front and back. of 
the joint and the Ug. inten;laviculare, as a cranial connection between 
the two clavicles. From the cartilage of rib I, the Lig. costoclaviculare 
extends to the sternal end of the clavicle, and the M. subclavius to the 
acromial end. 

• Proximal wrist joint (Articulatio radiocarpalis): condyloid joint 

• Distal wrist joint (Articulatio mediocarpalis): interlocked hinge joint 
{acts with the proximal joint as condyloid joint) 

• Wrist (or carpal) and metacarpal joints (Articulationes intercarpa
l•. Articulation• carpometacarpai•,Artlculatlonu 
intermetacarpalas): amphiarthroses, except the carpometacarpal 
joint of the thumb (Articulatio carpometacarpalfs polllcls): saddle 
joint 

• Metacarpophalangeal joints (Articulationes metacarpophalan
gaaa): ball-and-socket joints, axcept metacarpophalangeal joint of 
the thumb: hinge joint 

• Middle and distal finger joints (Articulationes interphalangue 
manus): hinge joints 



Artlculallo acromloclavlcularla, 
Ug. acn~mloclavlculare 

Fig. 3.18 Lateral clavicular joint, Articulatio acromioclavicularia. 
right side; ventral view. 
The lateral clavicular joint is an articulated connection between the clavic
le and the shoulder blade. There is usually a fibrocartilaginous Discus 
articularis between the plane joint surfaces, which only partly divides 
the joint cavity. The joint capsule is reinforced by the Lig. acrvmiocla-

Clavicular Joints 

Llg. coracoclavlculare, 
Llg. b11pezoldeum 

Llg. coracoclavlculaNI, 
Llg. conoldeum 

viculara. The Ug. coracoclaviculara is also important for the stability of 
the acromioclavicular joint, with two distinct ligaments which connect 
the Proc. coracoideus of the shoulder blade with the clavicle. The Ug. 
conoldaum. which passes to the Tuberculum conoideum, lies medially. 
Laterally the Lig. trapezoideum attaches to the Linea trapezoidea, 
which is located below the acromial end of the clavicle (-o Fig. 3.9b). 

, Clinical Remarks------------------------------. 
While the sternoclavicular joint is well protected by its stable liga
ments (e.g. in the case of a fall), leaiona of the acnamioclavicular 

or AC joint (clinical term: joint at the shoulder corner), are relatively 
common (-+ Fig. 3.42). 
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Skeleton 

Shoulder Joint 

M. biCIIPII brac:llll, Caput longum, Tendo 

M. blcepe brwchll, 
Caput longwn, Tendo 

a 

b 

Fig. 3.18a and b Shoulder joint. Articulatio humeri. right side; 
section in 111e scapular plane, ventral view ( ... Fig. 3.19a), end presentati
on of its socket, lateral view ( ... Fig. 3.19b). 
The Cavitas glenoidalis of the scapula, together with the fibrocartilagi
nous lip llabrum glenoidale) forms the socket of the shoulder joint, aF
ticulating with the head of the humerus. It is a particularly impressive 
ball-and-socket joint. The joint capsule lC8psula articularis) originates 
from the labrum glenoidale, and on the cranial rim of the socket it also 
encloses the tendinous origin of the Caput longum of the M. biceps 
brachii. The long head of the biceps originates at the Tuberculum sup
!llglenoidale and passes through the joint capsule, while the long head of 

Faclell artlcular1a clavlcular1a 

M.s~natus 

Caput lunert 

Scapula 

(R-. axlllarts) 

Labr\lm glenoldllle 

M.lriceps bracllii, Caput longwn 

the triceps tCaput longum of the M. triceps brachii) originates at the 
Tuberculum infreglenoidale, outside the capsule. The joint capsule in
serts at the Collum anatomicum of the humerus, so that the Tubercula 
majus and minus remain extra-articular. Caudally, the joint capsule has 
a reserve fold lRecessus axillaris). The joint capsule is reinforced on va-
rious sides by ligaments l ... Fig. 3.20) and by the radiating tendons of 
the rotator cuff muscles ( ... Fig. 3.23 and ... Fig. 3.50). The shoulder 
joint is covered by the 'ahouldar roar, which comprises the Proc. cora
coideus, and the acromion as well as the Ug. coracoacromlala, which 
connects these two bony projections. 



M. bl011p11 brachl, ---
Caput longum 

Shoulder Joint 

capsula artlcular16, 
L.i91J. glanahumaralia: 
- (supar1ull) 
-(medium) 
-~nterlus) 

(Racaaaus adarlll) 

Fig. 3.20 Shoulder joint. Articulatio humeri, right side; ventral 
view. 
The joint capsule (Capsula articularis) is supported by various ligaments 
and by tendons of the rotator cuff muscles (muscle guidance). The l..ig. 
coracohumeralelies cranially and extends from the Proc. coracoidaus 
backwards into the capsule. The Ligg. glenohumeralia consist of vari
ous fibrous tracts and stabilise the anterior part of the capsule. Since 
the muscles of the rotator cuff also radiate into the capsule at the top, 
front and back. the bottom of the joint capsula is particularly thin and 
vulnerable. The Lig. coracoacromiale, together with the Proc. cora-

coideus and the acromion. form the 'roof of the shoulder' and subse
quently have no lin I: to the joint capsule. The shoulder roof is an addi
tion to the joint socket and stabilises the head of the humerus from 
above when pressure is exerted on the supported arm. As a canopy of 
the joint, the 'shoulder roof also limits the abduction and anteversion of 
the shoulder joint. and thereby prevents the arm being raised above the 
horizontal plane (elevation), if the scapula is not rotated at the same 
time. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
The socket of the shoulder joint is relatively small. Thus, this joint has 
a large range of motion but is also prone to injury. Therefore disloca-

tions (luxmons) of the shoulder joint are among the most common 
dislocations of the human body(__. p. 185). 
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Skeleton 

Shoulder Joint 

Fig. 3.21 Shoulder joint. Articulatio humeri, right side; dorsal 
view. 

D" 
I 

c 

Tuberculum ma).ls 

Rg. 3.22a to c Range of motion In the shoulder Joint witt! and 
without the involvement of the clavicular joints. [L 1261 
a, b The shoulder joint is a ball-anckoclcet joint with three degrees 
of freedom of movement and has the maximum range of motion of all 
joints in the human body. When the movements of abduction and ante
version are exclusively performed in the shoulder joint (thin lines), the 
range of motion is restricted by the shoulder roof. In the case of com
bined movements of the shoulder and the clavicular joints (thick lines), 
when the shoulder blade is rotated, the range of motion is significantly 
increased. Then even the abduction of the arm above the horizontal 
plane (elevadon) is possible. The rotation of the scapula, induced by 
the M. serratus anterior and theM. trapezius, already starts at the be
ginning of the abduction movement. 
c In order to be able to examine the rotation of the shoulder joint. the 
position of the forearm has to be right-angled to the elbow joint like a 
pointer (below). If the arm is extended this is usually combined with an 
additional turning movement of the forearm. 

Range of motion in the shoulder joint alone: 
• Abduction--adduction: 90°-0°-40° 
• Anteversion-retroversion: 90°-0°-40° 
• External rotation-internal rotation: 60°-0°-70° 

Range of motion in the shoulder joint with clavicular joinb: 
• Abduction--adduction: 1800-0°-40° 
• Anteversion-retroversion: 170°-0°-40° 
• External rotation-internal rotation: 90°-0°-100° 



Fig. 3.23 Shoulder Jolnt,Artlculllllo humeri, right side; lateral 
view. 
The tendons of various muscles radiate into the joint capsule and stabi
lise it. These muscles are defined as rotator cuff: The M. subecapularls 
lias lit the front, the M. suprasplnlltU8 at the top, and the M. lnfrupl
nld:ua and M. teru minor 1<1diate from the posterior into the capsule. 
The capsule is only weak on the bottom. 
In the area of the shoulder joint, there are various small serous bursae, 
some of which link partially with the joint capsule and form side exten-

Shoulder Joint 

Proc. coraooldaua 

M. •4)ecapularie, 'n)ndo 

M. bk:epB brachl, Caputlongum, Tendo 

sions of the joint. The Bursa subcorecoldea below the Proc. coracoide
us usually communicates with the BurR subtendinea musculi sub
scapularis, located under the tendinous attachment point of the muscle 
(-+Fig. 3.20}. which is often connectedwiththejointcavity(-+ Fig. 3.49). 
The Buru subacromlells, on the other hand, lies on the tendon of 
the M. supraspinatus and is mostly linked to the Bursa subdaltoldea. 
These two bursae together fonn the so-called 'subacrvmial side joint' 
and allow a low-friction movement of the humeral head and of the ten
dons of the rotator cuff under the acromion. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Degenel'Citive changes of the supraspinatus tendon occur frequently. 
This may cause pain in ann abduction between 60° and 120° ('pain
ful arc'), if the tendon is compressed below the shoulder roof (im-

plngemant syndrome). Also degenerative calcareous dapoalts in 
tlhe 'subacromial side joint' can lead to painful movement restric
tions. 
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Skeleton 

Elbow Joint 

Eplcondylus lllleraiiB 

Clnunferentla 
articularill 

Callum radl 

Epioondylue 
madlals 

Fig. 3.24 Bony parts of tile elbow joint,. Articulatio cubiti; ventral 
view. The cartilage-covered joint surfaces are shown in blue. 

Ulna 

b 

Eplcondylus 
madlals 

Olec..,on 

Ug, collatende ulnare, 
(Pars ante~or) 

Fig. 3.25a to c Elbow joint,. Articulatio cubiti. right side; ventral 
(-+Fig. 3.25a), medial(-+ Fig. 3.25b) and dorsal views(-+ Fig. 3.25c}. 
The elbow joint is a composite joint (Articulatio composite). in which the 
humerus, the radius and the ulna articulate in three partial joints. 
• Articulatio humervulnarla: hinge joint with Trochlea humeri as a 

joint head and Incisura trochlearis of the ulna as joint socket 
• Articulatio humerondialia: ball;md-socket joint with the Capitu

lum humeri as the ball and the Fovea articularis of the radius as the 
socket 

• Articulatio radloulnalla prmdmallll: pivot joint with the Circumfe
rentia articularis of the Caput radii as the ball and the Incisura radialis 
of the ulna as the socket 

Capeula arllcul.-, -~~M:-" 
Mambrana flb101111 

Colum mcli 

M. bleeps brachll, Tando 

• 

c 

Lig.GOI ........ e 
uln.w 

Eplcondylua 
latenllil 

Lig.an~lweradii 

The joint capsule (Capsula articularis) encloses the cartilaginous joint 
surfaces of all three bones. The capsule is reinforced by strong liga
ments. Two collateral ligaments stabilise the elbow joint medially and 
laterally. Medially, the Lig. collatarale ulnare connects the Epicondylus 
medialis of the humerus to the Proc. coronoideus (Pars anterior) and 
Olecranon (Pars posterior) of the ulna. The Ug. colllmtnlle radiale origi
nates from the bottom of the Epicondylus lateral is and radiates into the 
Ug. anulare radii, which is attached at the anterior and posterior sides 
of the Incisura radialis of the ulna. Due to the course of this ligament. 
the head of the radius rotates in a sling-live movement. 



eo• 

Fig. 3.2611 and b Range of mo11on In the elbow ]oint. [L 1261 
The elbow joint enables hinge movements between the humerus and 
the ulna and between the humerus and the radius as well as rotational 
movements between the humerus and the radius and the radius and 
the ulna. Therefore. the partial joints together behave like a pivot-hinge 
)oint (trochoginglymusl. The humeroulnar joint is mostly guided bv the 
bones. While the flexion is limited by the arm flexors (inhibited by soft 
tissue), the extension is limited by the olecranon (inhibited by the 
bones). The transverse axis of movement in the hinge joint is positioned 
in the centre of the Trochlea humeri (a). 
The rotational movement is secured by the Ug. anulare radii !ligament 
guidance, b). In this turning movement, in which the distal radio ulnar 
joint is also involved (-+ Fig. 3.30), the radius is rotating around the 
ulna. Starting in the neutral ('zero') position, in which the thumb points 

Epicondytue lflleralia 

Fig. 3.27a and b HUETER'strtangle. [L127) 
In an extended position of the elbow joint. the tips of the epicon
dyles of the humerus and olecranon, seen from behind, lie on a line 
(a). In a flexed position they form an equal-sided triangle (HUETER's 
triangle, b). This triangle is important in the X-ray diagnostic. because 

Elbow Joint 

b 

upwards, the forearm can be supinated (palm upward) and pronated 
(palm downward) in this turning movement. Although the humeroradial 
joint resembles a ball~nd-socket joint according to the appearance of 
its articular surfaces. abduction and adduction is not possible. because 
tile radius is tied to the ulna by the ring ligament and therafore can only 
follow the hinge movements of the humeroulnar joint. 

Range of motion in the elbow joint: 
• Extension-flexion: 10°-0°-150° 
• Supination-pronation: 90°-0°-90° 

* 

bone fractures and dislocations lead to deviations of this triangle. which 
proves important in the >t-ray diagnostic. 

• clinical term: HUETER's triangle 
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Skeleton 

Junctures of the Forearm Bones 

Articuhdio radioiAnllrill 
proxlmalls 

Ulna 

TuberoaiiBB radii 

·=--=~~~--Articulatio radiOulnarie CiiNI .. 
C.peulla artlculartll 

• Facias artlcularla carpals 

Fig. 3.288 and b Junctuntll of tha foreann bon• In the positions 
of supination(-+ Fig. 3.28al and pronation(-+ Fig. 3.28bl, right side; 
ventral view. 
The bones of the forearm are connected bv the tough Membrana inteF
ossea antebrachii, the fibres of which run predominantly in a proximal 

Proc.lllyloldiKIB 

b 

to distal direction from the radius to the ulna. Proximally it is supple
mented by the Chorda obliqua that runs in the opposite di~tion. The 
figures illustrate how the radius rotates around the ulna. In the supina
ted position of the forearm both bones are parallel to each other, while 
they are crossed in the pronated position. 

Articulatio 
radlounurta 

pnmmalia Proo::. 8ty1oldeus 
radl 

Ug.anu._ 
radl 

Collum radii 

Fig. 3.29 Proximal radioulnar joint. Articulatio radioulnaris 
proximalis, right side; ventral view from proximally. 
The proximal radioulnar joint is a pivot joint and part of the elbow joint. 
The common axis of movement for both the proximal and the distal ra
dioulnar joints is the oblique (diagonal) axis of the forearm connecting 
the Caput radii and the Caput ulnae. 

Facial articularill carpalia 

Articulatio raclou~arla dlatalla 

Fig. 3.30 Distal radioulnar joint. Articulatio radioulnaris distalis. 
right side; dorsal view from distally. 
The distal radioulnar joint is also a pivot joint and adjacent to the proxi
mal wrist. It is formed bv the caput ulnae and the Incisura ulnaris of the 
radius. The joint surface of the proximal wrist joint consists of the Fa
cies articularis carpalis of the radius and the Discus articularis, which 
separates the Articulatio radioulnaris distal is from the proximal joint. 



Ug. e~rpii'IJdllltum 

Artlculstlo cerpornetec:arpela ~·'"'f'" 
pallicia 

OS capllebJm 

Ugg. matacarpalla lnlnBVIInlll profunda 

OS capllebJm 

OS scepholdeum 

Fig. 3.32 Carpal and metacarpal joints, Articulationes carpi, right 
side; palmar view; surface section parallel to the back of the hand. 
These include. in addition to the smaller articulated bones of the carpal and 
me1acarpal bones, the two wrists joints. 
• The proximal ]oint (Articulatio radlocaJpalls) connects the fora

ann bones (socket) with the proximal row of the carpal bones 
(head) and is a condyloid (ellipsoid) joint. The ulna is separated from 
the Os triquetrum by the Discus articularis (-+Fig. 3.30). 

Carpal and Metacarpal Joints 

Ligg. malacarpalia palmaria 

Ugg. palma~a 

Fig. 3.31 Jolnb and llgamenb of the hand, Articulation• and 
Ligamenta manus, rtght aide; palmar view. 

Os triquetrum 

Ug. lnblrcerpele ln18ru8wum 

• In the distal joint (Articulatio mediocarpalis) the pro
ximal and distal rows of the carpal bones articulate in 
a wavy line with each other. According to the morphology of the 
joint surfaces it is an interlocking hinge joint. which along with the 
proximal joint functions in the sensa of a condyloid )oint. 

• The Articulationes carpometacarpalesll to V between the carpal 
and metacarpal bones and the Articulationes interm.tacarpales 
between the bases of the metacarpal bones are usually tight am
phiarthroses which allow relatively little movement. In contrast, the 
carpom8t8Carpal Joint of the thumb {Articulatio carpometacarpalis 
pollicisl is very flexible and enables flexion and extension as well as 
abduction and adduction. 
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Skeleton 

Joints of the Hand 

Lig. colablnlla carpi ulnara 

Ug. colllllllnlle ca-pl radiale 
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~-~~-

Fig. 3.33 Joints and ligaments of the hand.Articulationes and 
Ligamenta manus, right side; dorsal view. 

Fig. 3.348 and b Range of motion of the w1tst Joints. [L 1261 
The proximal and distal wrist joints function as condyloid (elllpaold) 
Joints and are both involved in the movements of the hand. Therefore 
combined movement axes can be specified, which for both joints run 
through the Os capitatum. The ulnar and radial abduction move
ments occur mainly in the proximal wrfst with a combined dorsal
palmar axis running through the centre of the Os capitatum (a). 
The palmar flexion is predominantly mediated by the proximal wrist, 
while the dorsal extension predominantly takes place in the distal wrist 
joint (mnemonic!) (b). The transverse axis of these movements also 
runs through the centre of the Os capitatum. As most of the other car
pal and metacarpal joints are amphiarthroses, their ranges of motion 
are negligible. In contrast, the carpometacarpal Joint of the thumb is 
very flexible and facilitates flexion and extension as well as abduction 
and adduction. These movements can be combined for a circumduction 
and opposition of the thumb, which is important for grasping objects. 

Range of motion In the wrist Joints: 
• Ulnar abduction-radial abduction: 30°-0°-30° 
• Dorsal extension-palmar flexion: 60°-0°-60° 

Range of motion of the carpometacarpal Joint of the thumb: 
• Extension-flexion: 30°-0°-40° 
• Abduction-adduction: 100-0°-400 

0" 

b 

Ligaments of the Carpal and 
Metacarpal Bones 

• Ugg. radiocarpalia palmare and dorsale 
and Lig. ulnocarpal& palmare 

• Ugg. collateral is carpi radiale and 
ulnare: from the Procc. styloidei 

• Ugg. intercarpalia palmaris, dorsalis, 
and interossea 

• Ug. carpi radiatum: star-shaped 
(radiating) ligament with origin at the 
Os capitatum 

• Ug. pisohamatum; continuation of the 
tendon of the M. flexor carpi ulnaris to 
the Os hamatum 

• Ug. pisometacarpale: continuation of 
the tendon of theM. flexor carpi ulnaris 
to the Ossa metacarpi IV and V 

• Ugg. carpometacarpalia palmaria and 
dorsalis 

• Ugg. metacarpalia palmaris, dorsalia, 
and interossea 

Palmar fleadon 

··- -.. -.ao• 
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Articulatio -------.'!• 
metacai"PPOIhalangea 

Fig. 3.35 Finger joints, Articulationes digiti, right side; lateral 
view. sagittal section. 
This includes the metacarpophalangeal, proximal and distal interphalan
geal joints of the hand. 
The m8tacarpophalangeal joints (Articulationes metacarpophalan
geae) are ball-and-socket]olnts between the heads of the metacarpal 
bones and the bases of the proximal phalanges. The metacarpophalan
geal joint of the thumb, however, is a hinge joint. 
The proximal and distal interphalangeal joints (Articulationes inter
phalangeae manus proximales and distales) between the heads and 
bases of the individual phalanges are hinge joints. 

a 

b 

Finger Joints 

Llgg. palmarla 
Phalanx prmdmalls 

Articulationes 
tlterphalangaaa 

manU& 

F"lfl. 3.36 Ligaments of the finger joints, Articulationes digiti, right 
lllde; lateral view. 
• Llgg. collaten~lla: medial and lateral 
• Lig. palma"': ventral 
• Lig. metacarpale transversum profundum: connects the palmar 

ligaments to the distal interphalangeal joints(-+ Fig. 3.45) 

Fig. 3.37a to c Range of motion of the finger joints. [L 1261 
The metacarpophalangeal joints allow flexion and extension as well as 
radial and ulnar abduction movements. Passive rotation of the fingers is 
only possible if fingers are extended. The saddle joint of the thumb al
lows only hinge movements. This also applies to all proximal and distal 
interphalangeal joints, which can only be bent from the normal position. 

Range of motion In lila metacarpophalangeaiJolm.: 
• Dorsal extension-palmar flexion: 30°-0"-90° 
• Ulnar abduction-radial abduction: (20-40)0-0°-{20-40)0 

Range of motion in lila proximal interphalangeal joints: 
• Dorsal extension-palmar flexion: 0°-0°-100° 

Range of motion in the distal interphalangeal joints: 
• Dorsal extension-palmar flexion: 0°-0°-900 

Clinical Remarks------------, 
I Clinically the following tenns and abbreviations are often used 

for the finger joints: 
• MCP (=metacarpophalangeal joint) 
• PIP (= proximal interphalangeal joint) 
• DIP {=distal interphalangeal joint) 
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Imaging Methods 

Shoulder Joint and Humerus 

Arllcaa!ID 
acromloclavlcularla 

AcromiDn 

CI!II!Out humeri 

Tuban:t*Jm mlljua 

TLDirculum mlnua 

S~LB lntertlbercularla 

Fig. 3.38 Shoulder joint. Articulatio humllri, right side; X-ray 
image in anterior-posterior (APJ beam projection. IT9021 

HumeiUII 

• 
Fig. 3.398 and b X-ray Images of humeral fractures. 
a Humeral shaft fracture, which can lead to an injury of the N. radia

lis.]E4021 

I Clinical Remarks 
Broken bones ffracturesl and dislocations (luxations), leading to 
malalignments of the skeletal elements, can be evidenced by X-ray 
diagnostic. 

Clavicula 

·--,.......--------,..-- Cavttaa glenaldaiB 
_ _____ .;_____ COII1n18CI!IIIlClll!lll!ll 

b 

b Humeral head fractura, which can lead to an injury of theN. axilla
Tis. IM502, M519l 

Lesions of ligaments, however, are not visible and can only be detec
ted with ultrasound or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). 



Epicondylus l«teraaie 

Capllulum humeri 

Caput radii 

Cclum ract1 

Fig. 3.40. and b Elbow )oint. Artlculado cubiti, light aide; X-ray in 
anterior-posterior !API beam projection ( ..... Fig. 3.40a) and in lateral 
beam projection( ..... Fig. 3.40b). rT902] 

Elbow Joint 

Crlata aupn~aplcondylrlrls 
mldlli8 

Eplcondyk!B madlalla 

Olacrancn 

Trochlea humarl 

Proc. corooolda~~~ 

TLbaroallas radii 

Humerua 

Proc. coronoidaull 

Caput radii 

Collum radii 

RadiLJB 

I Clinical Remarks 
In the extended position of the elbow joint both epicondyle& of 
the humerus are in line with the olecranon. Fractures or dislocati
ons may result in deviations from the normal position ( ..... Fig. 3.27). 
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Imaging Methods 

Hand 

011 trlqLEirum 
011 C8Jlfta1Um 

Harm-'ua Olltlla hamatl 

Fig. 3.41 Hand, Manus, right aide; X-ray in anteriol'-posterior (AP) 
beam projection. 

Tuban:ulwn D8Sis acapholdal 

Clinical Remarks-------------------------, 
I The fracture of the distal TBdius is the most common fracture of the 

human body. In order to diagnose it on an X-ray image, you have to 
be familiar with the X-ray anatomy of the wrists. 
Regarding fr&Gt:ui'N of the carpel bones, the scaphoid is most 
frequently affected. In this case, an injury to the supplying blood 

vessels can lead to a necrosis that is visible in the X-ray image due 
to the decrease in bone density. After injuries. there may also be 
degenerative changes such as oabtcNirthritis of the hand and fin
ger joints, which are associated with typical signs of arthritis such as 
bony appositions (osteophytes) and destruction of the joint surfaces. 



Dislocations of the Shoulder 

Ug. conolclelrn } 
Ug. I~ Ug. coraccclavlculare 

Fig. 3A2 Injury of the acromioclavicular joint ('shoulder 
separation'). [L 1261 
In the case of dislocation (luxation) of the acromioclavicular joint with 
rupture of the Ligg. coracoclaviculare and acromioclaviculare, the trac
tion of the M. trapezius causes the lateral end of the clavicle to jump 
upwards (piano key sign). The degrae of severity is determined by the 
ligaments involved. and classified according to TOSSY: 
• I Straining (ovarextanalonl of the ligaments 
• II Partial ruptura of the ligaments 
• Ill Complete ruptura of the Lig. coracoclaviculare and the Lig. ac-

romioclaviculare 
In the case of a TOSSY Ill injury, a surgical stabilisation has to be performed. 
In clinical practise the adapted classification of ROCKWOOD (based on 
TOSSY's classification) is used more frequently, as it is more suitable for 
determining the indication of a surgical intervention. 

Fig. 3.44 Repositioning of the shoulder dislocation. [L 1261 
Using the ARLT method, the injured arm is laid over the back of a pad
ded chair. The physician pulls the flexed arm towards the humerus until 
the head of the humerus pops back into the socket. 

Fig. 3.43 Dislocation of the shoulder joint. [L 1261 
Dislocation of the shoulder is the most common type of dislocation in 
the body. The vulnerability of the joint is because it has fewer bones and 
ligaments. In most cases 190%), there is a Luxatio subcoracoidea (as 
shown here on the right side of the body), in which the head of the 
humerus pops under the Proc. coracoideus. The shoulder curvature is 
reduced, and the upper arm appears somewhat lengthened. 

Fig. 3.45 Luxatio subcoracoidaa. [M502. M5191 
In this type of dislocation the head of the humerus pops under the Proc. 
corecoideus. The curvature of the shoulder is reduced, and the upper arm 
appears somewhat lengthened. 
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Muscles 

Shoulder and Arm Muscles 

M. extanaor carpi radials lo~ua 

Yaglna tendlnls 

Fig. 3.46 Ventral muscles of the shoulder and ann, light side; 
ventral view. 

I -+T24-38 

M. kor C8'Pi r11dillla 

M. pal marla longus 



M. trapezius 

M. tins minor 

M. teres major 

M. latlsslmliS dorsi 

Shoulder and Arm Muscles 

Acromion 

M. brachloradlalls 

M. l!llden8or carpi racialia longus 

M. axtensord~rum 

Fig. 3.47 Dorsal muscles of the shoulder and ann, l'lght side; 
dorsal view. 

I-+T24-38 I 
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Muscles 

Arm Muscles 

M. teras minor 

M.ta.maior 

M. trlcapB brachll, Caput longll"11 

M. IIX1:a'I8Dr dlglloRJm, TarKalas 

R4ni'laculum mUICI.IIorum ext.neorum 

Mm. intero.ei dol'lalas 

M. atamaclalcloi'IIBIIIIlldeua 

M. pactoraiB major 

M.11/l11"8111s ante~or 

M. otllquus extemus llbclomiNII 

M.b~IB 

M. axlanllor carpi racialill longus 

M. fllden8or carpi racialia b~ 

M. nexor carpi ~16 

M. abductor pollicillongue 

"~W~-- M. axtanaor polllcls bnMs 

~';~~~- M. axten&Dr pollcls longus. Tendo 

M. adductor poalla 

Fig. 3.48 Musclu ofttle ann and cha.t,llght side; lateral view. 

I -+T24-38 I 



Bursa subacrornlaiiB 

Acromion 

Labrum glanoldale 

M.lltcapt~ brachl, Caput longum 

Fig. 3.50 Muaclu of the rotator cuff; lateral view. 
The extensive range of motion in the shoulder joint is an essential pre
requisite for the tactile and grasping function of the upper limb. Based 
on the strong guidance of the muscles and the highly flexible positio
ning of the scapula. the shoulder joint only requires little support from 
bones and ligaments. However, if problems with the neuromuscular 
control arise, for example when the innervation of indMdual shoulder 
muscles is disrupted as a result of lesions or disorders of the supplying 
nerves. or if the balance of these muscles is disturbed, a stable 
articular position of the end points can no longer be guaranteed at the 
maximum range of motion. Dislocations occur when shearing forces 
act in tangential directions on the Cavitas glenoidalis, particular in the 
case of a fall. 
The tendons of those muscles directly adjacent to the shoulder joint 
radiate into the joint capsule and form a tight rotator cuff around the 
head of the humerus. TheM. au.t.capularta (anterior). theM. aupra
splnatus (superior), the M. Infraspinatus (posterior superior) and the 
M. teres minor (posterior inferior) are included in the rotator cuff. Apart 
from theM. subscapularis, which inserts at the Tuberculum minus, all 
other muscles of the rotator cuff have their insertions at the Tuberculum 
majus and the Crista tuberculi majoris. TheM. deltoideus is not part of 
this muscle group, as it does not radiate into the joint capsula, but pas
ses over the joint. 

1-+T 26,28 I 

I Clinical Remarks 
In addition to their role in various movements (kinamaticsl, the mus
cles of the rotator cuff are very important in maintaining the correct 
position of the humeral head in the articular cavity (statics). In the 

BuiBil a..~bteniA-IBB 
mUSQIII subscapularts 

M. coracobract'EJIB 

M. bicepe brllehii, caput breve 

Rotator Cuff 

Fig. 3.49 Shoulder )oint and shoulder muscles, light side; lateral 
view; after removal of theM. deltoideus and of the Caput humeri. 

I-+T28,28 I 

Ug. cof'llCDIICIOmlale 

knlmlon 

Tub811::ulum ma;.,e 

Humerua, CorpLJB 

case of impaired balance of the muscles, particularly regarding are
lative weakness of the adducing (lower) portions of the muscles, 
there may be an elevation of the humeral head. 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Shoulder Girdle 

M. trapezius, Pars deecendens 

M. trapezius, -~3'-+.rl'. 
Pln ascendena 

a 

Fig. 3.51a and b Muscles of the shoulder girdle. [L266) 
a M. trapezius 
b M. IIMitor scapulae and Mm. rhomboidei 
In the shoulder area, there are two muscle groups. The muscles of the 
shoulder girdle insert at the scapula or clavicle, and primarily move the 
shoulder girdle and only indirectly move the arm. The shoulder muscles, 
on the other hand, insert at the humerus and move it directly. You can 
divide these muscles into subgroups according to their location. The 
dorsal muscles of the shoulder girdle include the M. trapezius, M. leva-

tor scapulae and Mm. rhomboidei. TheM. levator scapulae and Mm. 
rhomboidei in particular, supported by the M. trapezius, attach the 
scapula to the torso. 
Nota: The dorsal muscles of the shoulder girdle are also presented as 
superficial muscles of the back when shown with the torso (-+ p. 94 and 
95). 

I-+TZ71 



Muscles of the Shoulder Girdle 

M. pac!Dralls minor 

Fig. 3.51c and d Muscles of the shoulder gfrdle. [L266) 
c M. •ll'lltU• anterior 
d M. pectoralla minor and M. •ubclavlu• 
M. serratus anterior, M. pectoralis minor and M. subclavius belong to 
the ventral muscles of the shoulder girdle. The main function of the 
M. serratus anterior and also of theM. trapezius is the rotation of the 
scapula, which is necessary for raising the arm above the horizontal 
plane (elevation). The M. pectoralis minor can lower the scapula or, simi-

lar to the M. serratus anterior, raise the ribs when the arms are prop
ped up, and thus act as an auxiliary respiratory muscle. The M. sub
clavius provides an active ligament fixation for the stabilisation of the 
sternoclavicular joint. 
Note: The ventral muscles are also depicted in the context of the ventral 
abdominal wall (-+ pp. 107-109). 

I -.T24 I 
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Muscles 

Shoulder Muscles 

a 

Fig. 3.52a to c Muscles of the shoulder. [L266[ 
a M. latissimus dorsi 
b M. lnfrallplnatua, M. teres minor, M. taraa maJor 
c M. aubecapularls 
In contrast to the muscles of the shoulder girdle, shoulder muscles act 
directly on the shoulder joint. The muscles can be divided into a dorsal 
and a ventral group. In addition. a lateral group can be defined which is 
described in most textbooks as part of the dorsal muscles. The dorsal 
shoulder muscles include the M. latissimus dorsi, M. infraspinatus, 
M. teres minor, M. teres major and M. subscapularis, which is the only 
muscle of this group on the ventral side of the scapula. 

M. lnfraaplnalull 

M. teras mtlor 

M. IBniB major 

b 

The M. latiuimus dorsi can perform a powerful retroversion move
ment from an anteverted position [trajectory movement) and can in
duce a slight adduction and internal rotation in the shoulder joint. When 
moving against resistance, it is supported by theM. taraa maJor. The 
M.latissimus dorsi can also support exhalation as an auxiliary respirato
ry muscle, by compressing the chest ('cough muscle'). 
The M. subecapularis is the most important internal rotator in the 
shoulder joint and is necessary for crossing the arms behind the back. 
Its antagonist is the M. lnfraeplnatua, which enables a strong external 
rotation of the arm. TheM. t ... s minor is part of the rotator cuff and 
stabilises the shoulder joint. 

I-+T281 



M. Sl.lpraaplnalus 

d 

Fig. 3.52d to f Muscles of the should.-. IL2661 
d M. supn~spinatus 
e M. deltoideus 
f M. pectorella maJor 

Muscles of the Shoulder and Shoulder Girdle 

The lmnll shoulder muscles include the M. supraspinatus and 
M. deltoideus. Only the M. pectoralis major is situated ventrally. 
The M. pectoralis major is the strongest muscle for anteversion and 
adduction in the shoulder joint. Without this muscle, it is not possible to 
cross the arms in front of the torso. In addition to the M. latissimus 
dorsi, it can perform a strong retroversion movement out of the 
anteverted position (trajectory movement). 
TheM. deltoideus is the most important abductor but can support all 
other movements of the shoulder joint with its functionally distinct 
parts. The M. supruplnldl.ls supports theM. deltoideus in the abduc
tion. 

I-+T25,26 I 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Shoulder and Shoulder Girdle 

M. peclanllls maJor 

M.deholde• 

M. bic&ps brachii, 
caput longum 

M. bleeps bi"IIChll, 
Caput bl'llllll 

M. coracobrachialis 

M. pectgraliB minor Acromion 

M. I'IICiull abdorr*IIB 

Fig. 3.53 Muscles of the shoulder girdle and the shoulder, right 
side; ventral view; Roman numerals denote the corresponding ribs. 
The anterior group (M. serratus anterior, M. pectoralis minor and M. sub
clavius) of muscles of the shoulder girdle are most visible here, whereas 
of the dorsal muscles, only the M. levator scapulae and a part of the 

M. scalenus medius 

M. acalsnua anter1or 

M. acalerum poelllrlor 

r..n. lllemoclsldomuiDidsl 

M. IUJclavl• 

Mm. lntarcoalaii!B lntaml 

Mm. ~rcosbiii!B IIXII!rnl 

M. pectoralis major 

M. trapezius are shown. TheM. pectoralis minor has been unfolded so 
that the origins of theM. serratus anterior on ribs I to IX can be seen. The 
abduction position of the arm permits a clear view of the M. subscapu
laris which broadly covers the ventral area of the scapula. 

M. blcsps l:nchll l Caputlongli'Tl --------~ Caputbnwa 

Ug. trans\tenlll'n scepulae super! us 

M. eubecapulftri8 --""""~"? 

Fig. 3.54 Position of theM. supraspinatus In relation to the roof 
of the shoulder. 
The 'roof of the shoulder' consists of the Acromion and the Proc. cora
co ide us which are connected by the Lig. coracoacromiale. The atta
ching tendon of the M. supraspinatus crosses underneath the roof of 

Lig. coracoacn~miale 

M.l~stus 

·w'--=...,_ __ Articulatio acromlodalllciAalts 

the shoulder before it radiates into the joint capsule. It is therefore un
derstandable why this tendon can be compressed when the arm is ab
ducted and therefore often exhibits painful degenerative changes. 

l .... r 26,28,29 I 



Muscles of the Shoulder and Shoulder Girdle 

M. blcapa brachl, Caput lorvJm 

M. coracobrachlallll 

II M. bicepe lnehi, Clput breve 
M. tl1cepe bnlchll. 
Caput lonslum 

Ug. ooracocla'iloolara, Ug. trapamldeum 

M. omohyoideus, Ventar ln1'1111or 

M. ll8ll"'llus anterior 

M. rhomboid&W rrW!or 

Ug. transversum 11Cap~ae 
IIUperiiAI 

M. momboideus major 

M. ll8ll"'llus ant91tor 

M. OITKlhyak!IIUI, 
vantar lnlarlor 

M. trapezius 

M. ~ruplnldul 

M. lnfruplnllbla 

b 

Fig. 3.55a and b Muscles of the shoulder girdle and shoulder, 
rtght side: ventral view(-+ Fig. 3.558) and dorsal view(-+ Fig. 3.55b). 
Most of the muscles of the shoulder girdle have bean removed to expo
se the shoulder muscles, so that only the muscle origins remain. In the 
ventral view it is particularly easy to recognise the M. subscapularis and 
its entire course. The course of theM. teres major is also easily recog
nisable. From its origin at the Angulus inferior of the scapula it crosses 
under the humerus before inserting on the Crista tuberculi minoris. The 
M. supraspinatus lies below the M. trapezius and runs (not shown 
here) under the roof of the shoulder to the upper part of the Tuberculum 
majus. The M. infraspinatus and M. teres minor insert below this point. 
The dissection specimens show both axillary gaps, which lie between 

ilia M. teres major and M. teres minor and are laterally bordered by the 
humerus: The two muscles diverge in a V-shape from their origins at the 
scapula and leave a gap between them, which is divided by the long 
head of the M. triceps brachii into the triangular medial axillary apace 
(Spatium axillare mediale) and into the aquara-shaped lateral axillary 
space (Spatium axillare latera Ia). The A. and V. circumflexa scapulae pess 
1hrough the medial axillary space on their way to the rear side of the 
shoulder blade. Together with the A. and V. circumflexa humeri posterior. 
the N. axillaris passes through the lateral axillary space (-+ pp. 269 and 
271). 

1-. T 25, 28, 28, 30 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Upper Arm 

3.58a 

Rg. 3.5811and b Ventral muscles of the 
upper ann. right side; ventral view. ll2661 
1 M. coracobrachialis and M. brachialis 
b M. biceps brachii 
The M. coracobrachialis is situated on the an
terior side of the upper arm, has its origin on 
the Proc. coracoideus and inserts medially on 
the humerus. In contrast to the other two ven
tral muscles, tha muscle acts only on the 
shoulder joint and is involved in its adduction, 
internal rotation and anteversion. TheM. cora
cobrachialis has havvever no decisive impor
tance for any of these movements. Origina
ting from the distal anterior surface of the 
humerus, the M. brachialis runs to the joint 
capsule and the Tuberositas ulnae. It acts as a 
strong flexor lin German: 'Brachialgewalt; bru
te force) only on the elbow joint. 

In contrast to theM. coracobrachialis and M. 
brachialis, the M. biceps brachii and the M. 
triceps brachii (-+Fig. 3.57), which is the most 
important muscle on the rear side, are dou
bla-)olntad muaciH that are able to promote 
movements in the shoulder and elbow joints. 
TheM. biceps brachii with its Caput breve ori
ginates from the Proc. coracoideus and there
fore has the same functions as the M. cora
cobrachialis in the shoulder joint. The Caput 
longum originates at the Tuberculum supragle
noidale of the scapula and has an abducting 
function. However, its action on the elbow 
joint is significant. As it inserts at the Tuberosi
tas radii, the M. biceps brachii is the most Im
portant flexor In the elbow )oint and in par
ticular the strongest supinator of the 
fontarm in 1 flttXIId position. 

Caput laterale 

3.57 

Fig. 3.57 Dorsal muscles of the upper ann, 
M. triceps brachii and M. anconeus. right 
side; dorsal view. [L2661 
The M. triceps brachii, which is situated on the 
back of the upper arm, originates with its Caput 
longum from the Tuberculum infraglenoidale, 
while its Caput laterale and Caput mediale 
broadly originate from the back of the hume
rus. In addition to its minor involvement in the 
adduction and retroversion of the shoulder 
joint, it is the ma.tlmport extensor of the 
elbow joint because of its course with inser
tion on the olecranon and its great size. This 
function is supported by the M. anconeus, 
which runs from the Epicondylus lateralis of 
the humerus to the olecranon and to the rear 
side of the ulna. 

I-+T29,30 I 



ClavtCtJia 

M. corecobnu:hlalla 

M. daiiDideua 

M. pactcnl& major, Tendo 

M. bleeps brac:hl~ caput lcngum 

Fig. 3.58 Ventral muscl• of the upper arm, right side; ventral 
view. 
TheM. coracobrachialis lies medial of theM. biceps brachii. TheM. bt
ceps brachii originates with its Caput breve at the Proc. coracoideus and 
with its Caput longum at the Tuberculum supraglenoidale. In addition to 
its main insertion on the Tuberositas radii, the M. biceps brachii also 

Muscles of the Upper Arm 

M. omohyoideus, Venter lnfeltor 

Ug. tran!Minlum IICIIIJUiu ~a 

M. tric;ape brachi, Caput mediala 

extends into the forearm fascia (Fascia antebrachii) with its Aponeuro
sis musculi bicipitis brachii. TheM. brachialis is located deeper to the 
M. biceps brachii, so that only a pan of its muscle belly can be recog
nised on both sides of the inserting tendon of the M. biceps brachii. 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Upper Arm 

M. deltoideus 

Vsglna ll!ndlniB ~rtubercularls 

Fig. 3.59 Ventral muRI• of the upper ann, right IJide; ventral 
view; after removal of theM. biceps brachii. 
The M. biceps brachii was removed to reveal the underlying 
M. brachialis. TheM. coracobrachialis can be easily identified, because 
it is usually pierced by theN. musculocuteneus which innervates the 

M. aubacapularls 

M. btceps brachll, caput rnedlale 

- - Epioondylua rnedialia 

three muscles on the ventral side of the upper arm (M. coraco
brachialis, M. biceps brachii, M. brachialis}. 

I --. T 21. 30 I 



M.lllrHmajor 

M. llllilllirnua dcni ------" 

M. btcepe brachll, Caput IDnsp.Jm 

Sapt..n inlennU8CIIIal'll brachii lalilrala 

M. tricepe brachii, caQut medi'*' 

Fig, 3.80 Donal mu•cl .. of the •houlder and upper arm a• well 
•• ventral musciH of the upper ann, right •ide; dorsolateral view. 
The M. triceps brachii almost completely covers the posterior aspect of 
the upper arm. Only the caput longum and the caput laterale, which both 
caver the caput medial e. are visible here. All three muscle bellies insert 
on the olecranon. Separated by the Septum intermusculare brachii late
ral e. the flexor muscles (M. brachialis, M. biceps brachii) attach on the 
ventral side. The radial extensor muscles of the forearm also have their 

Muscles of the Upper Arm 

origins on the lateral aspect of the distal upper arm. From proximally to 
distally, these include the M. brachioradialis, M. extensor carpi radialis 
longus and M. extensor carpi radialis brevis. In addition to theM. delto
ideus, other shoulder muscles, such as the M. teres major, the M. 
latissimus dorsi and theM. supraspinatus are visible here. 

I-+ T 28, 28, 29,33 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Upper Arm 

M. ln1raspii"IIIIIJB 

M. tnc.pll brachi, 
c.put: longum 

M. !Bras m.,or 

lloiWigular axillary space 

M.lrtc.ps bnchll, c.put: mecllale 

Sepll.lm lniBrmuaculara brachll laterals 

Fig. 3.81 Dorsal muscles of the •houldttr and upper arm, right 
•ide; dorsal lateral view; after splitting the Caput laterale of the 
M. triceps brachii. 
The Caput longum of theM. triceps brachii originates from the Tubercu
lum infraglenoidale of the scapula. The Caput latarale originates proxi
mally and laterally of the Sulcus naiVi radialis. Having split the Caput 
laterale, you can see the Caput mediale, which originates distally and 
medially of the Sulcus nervi radialis on the humerus. In addition, both 

M. dei!Didaus 

M. bleep~~ brachl 

M. IIIXb!naor carpi radlaiiB longus 

M. IIIXb!naor carpi radlaiiB bnMs 

axillary •paoes, which are separated by the Caput longum, are visible 
between theM. teres minor and M. teres major(-+ Fig. 3.558 and b). 
Passing through the so-<:alled triceps slit, which lies distally of the M. 
teras major, the N. radialis reaches the dorsal side of the upper arm. The 
slit is bordered medially by the Caput longum and laterally by the Caput 
laterale of the M. triceps brachii. 

I .... T28,30 I 



a 

b 

,_ __ M. flaxor 
carpi ulnarl& 

... '1----M. pahnlllte 
larQ.JB 

Fig. 3.82a to d Ventral muscles of the forunn, right side; ventral 
view. [L266] 
The flexors of the forearm lie on the ventral side and are divided into a 
superficial and a deep group by the radial and ulnar neur~M~scular path
ways. In these two groups the muscles lie in two layers on top of each 
other, so that four diff8rent layers can be distinguished: 
• superficiallayer 
• middle layer 
• deep layer 
• deepest layer 
a Superficiallayer 
From radial to ulnar, the superficial layer consists of the M. pronator te
res. M. flexor carpi radialis. M. palmaris longus and M. flexor carpi ul
naris. These muscles have their common origin at the Epicondylus me
dialis of the humerus and are flexors In tile elbow Joint and, apart 
from the M. pronator teres, they are also flexors of the hand )olntll 
(wrist&). The M. pronator tentS crosses the diagonal axis of the forearm 
and is therefore the most important pronator, together with the M. 
pronator quadratus In the d"pest layer. The M. palmaris longus, 
which may be lacl<:ing unilaterally or bilaterally in up to 20% of theca
ses, stretches the palmar aponeurosis in addition to flexing the wrist. 
When acting together with its antagonist on the extensor side, the M. 
flexor carpi ulnaris induces the ulnar abduction. whereas theM. flexor 
carpi radialis supports the radial abduction. 

Muscles of the Forearm 

M. pronator - ...,t.,;.= 
ql.llldratus 

b Mlddlelayer 
TheM. flexor digiiDrum superficialis constitutes the middle layer. It 
consists of four parts and its tendons extend to the palmar sides of the 
middle phalanges of the second to fifth fingers. Therefore, in addition to 
the elbaw joints and wrists it also flexes the proxlmallnterphalangaal 
and to a somewhat lesser extent the metacarpophalangeal joints of the 
fingers. 
c Deep layer 
The deep layer comprises the M. ftaxDr pollicis longus on the radial side 
and the M. flexor digitorum profundus on the ulnar aide. These two 
muscles originate from the anterior aspect of the forearm and therefore 
do not act on the elbow joint. k> they continue up to the palmar sides 
of the distal phalanges. they flex the wrist and. in addition to the distal 
interphalangeal joints of the fingers and the thumb, they also flex 
the metacarpophalangeal and the proximal lntarphalangaal)olnte 
to a lesser extent. 
d Deepest layer 
Be law the long flexor tendons, the M. pronator quadratus connects 
tl"le front sides of the ulna and the radius. 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Forearm 

M. blcapa brachll 

M. brachioradilllie 

M. abductor pollcllllongus 

M. abdlctor pollicil lcllg~a, Tendo 

Fig. 3.63 Superficial layer of the ventral muscles of tfle foreann, 
right side; ventral view. 
From radial to ulnar, the superficial flexor muscles of the forearm con
sist of theM. pronator teres, M. flexor carpi radialis, M. palmaris lon
gus. and M. flexor carpi ulnaris. Parts of the M. flexor digitorum supeF
ficialis. which form the middle layer, are visible between the M. palmaris 

•·~-411---septum i'ltl'lrmueallare 
brachll mlldlala 

Epicandylue mlldilllie 

M. pranator teru 

M. flexor C8QII ulnart. 

M. flexor clgltonlm a~cl8118 

M. panuu111 langllll, Tando 

M.11exor carpi radialia, Tendo 

longus and M. flexor carpi ulnaris as well as between the tendons of 
these muscles. Radial to the superficial flexor muscles lies the radial 
muscle group of the forearm, which belongs to the extensor muscles 
because of their innervation and their action upon the wrists. 
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M. ~lnaror 

M. abct.Jctcr poll lela longus 

M. flexor polllclslongua 

Fig. 3.84 Middle layer of the ventral muscles of the foreann, light 
•Ide; ventral view; after partial cutting away of the M. flexor carpi 
radialis and M. palmaris longus. 
The full extent of the M. pronator teres is visible after rem01181 of the Apo
neurosis musculi bicipitis brachii and folding back of the M. brachioradi
alis. Balow the superficial layer of the flexor muscles lie the middle layer 
of the ventral muscles of the forearm, which consists of the four musc
le bellies of theM. flexor digitorum superficialis. The entire width of this 
muscle only becomes visible when the M. flexor carpi radialis and the M. 
palmaris longus are pushed aside or have been cut away, as shown 

Muscles of the Forearm 

1•.·~=---- 8eptum intem'lueculate 
bnlcllll rnadlale 

Epioondylus medialis 

M. flexor carpi uln.U 

M.ll-clgitorwn ~cialia 

M. flexor carpi radialia, 1llndo 

here. The Caput humeroulnare of the M. flexor digitorum superficialis 
originates from the Epicondylus medialis of the humerus and from the 
Proc. coronoideus of the ulna. Its Caput radiale originates at the anterior 
aspect of the radius. 
On closer examination, it is clear that the bellies of the M. flexor digito
rum are not on the same plane. Only the muscular parts for the third 
and fourth fingers are visible here. as they cover the muscle bellies re
lating to the second and fifth fingers. 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Forearm 

M. auplnator 

M. blcap8 brachll, Tendo 

M. extensor carpi radiaie 101'011 

M. flaxor P!*illlongul 

M. pronalor quachlus --------IIH--t!! .. '• '<[,I 

M. abductor pollicislongUB, Tendo ----lit-\ 

M. brachioradiaie, Tendo - - -IIH-.... 

Fig. 3.85 Middle layer of the venll'lll muacles of the forHnn,llght 
side; ventral view; after extensive cutting 8tN'iJV of theM. flexor carpi ra
dialis, M. palmaris longus and M. pronator teras. 
In contrast to .... Fig. 3.64. the M. pronator teres was additionally split 
here to expose the origins of the M. flexor digitorum superlicialis. The 

I Clinical Remarks 
After a stroke or lesions of the central nenrous system an abnoJL 
mal miiiiCU.Iar hypertonicity can occur in the form of a lqNistlclty 
or even without any major injury in the form of dplonla. Spasticity 
often affects entire muscle groups. Sometimes dystonia manifests 
selectively in individual flexor muscles, e.g. in the case of a writing 

Ul·~~.---- ~i~~ 
brachll madlala 

Eplccndylus medialis 

M. fluor carpi uh.ta 

M. fluCir catpi raclalia, T1111do 

-t-H::::II--1--- M. pall'l"'lllri81ongua, Tendo 

Caput humeroulnare originates from the Epicondylus medialis of the 
humerus and from the Proc. coronoideus of the ulna. The Caput radiale 
originates from the anterior aspect of the radius. 

I-+T31 I 

spasm. or sometimes only in a single muscle belly, e. g. of the M. fle
xor digitorum superficialis. To enable a targeted treatment, e.g. the 
inhibition of signal transmission to the motor end plates by injection 
of botulinum toxin, a very precise understanding of the function and 
topography of the muscles is necessary. 



M. brachiD!lldlaiiB 

M. bleeps brachll, Tando 

M. 814*!Biar 

M. flexor pollldelongu• 

M. brachloradlalls, ll!ndo 

Fig. 3.86 Deep and deepest layer of the ventral musclu of the 
forearm. right side; ventral view; after removal of the superficial 
flexor muscles. 
When all superficial muscles have been pushed a side or removed. the 
deep flexor muscles become visible as shown here. The 
M. flexor digitorum profundus originates from the anterior aspect of the 
ulna and from the Membrana interossea antebrachii.lhe M. flexor pol
licis longus originates from the anterior aspect of the radius and in up to 

Muscles of the Forearm 

\II•~~MIH-- Sepi1Jm l~lare 
brachl madlale 

M. flaxor digitarum BUperficil!llia 

A; V. lntsrosaaa postarlor 

M. llsxor carpi ulnaria 

40% of all cases with an additional Caput humeroulnare from the Epi· 
condylus medialis and the Proc. coronoideus. The M. pronator quadra· 
tus is situated below the flexor tendons on the distal forearm where it 
passes along the anterior aspect of both two bones from the ulna to the 
radius. 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Forearm 

Fig. 3.67 Radial muscles of the fo~eann, ltght side; dorsal view. 
[l2661 
From proximal to distal, the radial group of muscles includes theM. bra
chioradialis, and the Mm. exlllnsol88 carpi radialis longus and brevis. 
These muscles originate from the lateral aspect of the humerus and, 
being located anterior to the transverse axis of the elbow joint. they are 
functionally involved in the flexion of this joint. TheM. brachioradialis in
serts on the distal radius and therefore acts only as a single joint. It can 
support the pronation and supination of the forearm from the respec
tively opposing positions. The Mm. extensores carpi radialis longus and 
brevis are extensors of the wrists and induce tile radial abduction. 

I -+T331 

Fig. 3.68a to c Dorsal muscles of the foreann, right side; dorsal 
view. [L2661 
a Superficial layer 
The superficial extensors have their common origin at the Epicondylus 
lateralis. Excessive load of this tendinous origin can cause very unplea
sant pain ('tennis elbow"). From radial to ulnar, this muscle group includes 

3.68b 

M. axtsnaor 
polllcls IDr9JB 

the M. extarlaor dlgiiDmm, theM. extaneor digiti mlnlml. and the M. 
extansor carpi ulnarls. The M. extensor digitorum and M. extensor digi
ti minimi radiate into the dorsal aponeuroses of digits II to V. Therefore, 
these muscles extend the wrists as vvell as the metacarpophalangeal and 
proximal interphalangeal joints of the fingers. As the middle tract of the 
dorsal aponeurosis ends on the middle phalanges, the muscles are not 
involved in the extension of the distal interphalangeal joints. 
band c D•p layer 
Distally from radial to ulnar, the deep layer consists of the M. abductor 
polllcls longus, M. extensor polllds brevis. M. extensor polllds lon
gus and M. extensor lndlcls ( ..... Fig. 3.6Bb). The M. abductor pollicis 
longus abducts the thumb in the saddle joint, whereas the Mm. exten
sores pollicis brevis and longus extend the thumb in its carpometacar
pal and distal interphalangeal joints. The M. extensor indicis extends the 
index finger in the carpometacarpal and proximal interphalangeal joints. 
Proximally, the deep layer of the wrist extensor muscles includes the 
M. supinator<~ Fig. 3.68c) which winds around the radius. It is the 
strongest supinator when the elbow joint is extended. 
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M.anconeua 

M. flaltllr carpi ulnarls 

M. ex!Bn8or pallicis longue, Tendo 

Raltlaculum muacuiCJrUm 
extenaorum 

Fig. 3.89 Suparficiallayer of the dorsal muRI• of tha funtann 
and of the distal part of the upper ann, right side; lateral view. 
The muscles of the radial muscle group are particularly visible in the 
lateral view. From proximal to distal there are theM. brachioradialis, and 
the Mm. extensores carpi radialis longus and brevis. The superficial 
extensor muscles (M. extensor digitorum, M. extensor digiti minimi, 
and M. extensor carpi ulnaris) follow in the ulnar direction. Between 

Muscles of the Forearm 

M. abductor pollicill longus 

M. 4111danaor polllcls bnwls. Tencb 

these muscle groups, the distal parts of the deep extensor muscles are 
visible distally (thus, they are not completely covered by the superficial 
extensors). The M. anconeus has been exposed without its fascia on 
the distal upper arm. This muscle belongs to the extensor muscles of 
the upper arm. 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Forearm 

M. trill&PII brachi, Caput msdiale 

OIIICIIIIIOn 

M.anoonam 

M. 11exor carpi ~aria 

M. IPdenlor clgiti minimi 

Ralhlculum mL19CUiorum 
exteneonum 

Fig. 3.70 Superftclallayer of the donal muscles of the foreann 
and of the distal part of the upper ann, light side: dorsal view. 
The superficial extensor muscles of the forearm are visible here. From 
radial to ulnar, this muscle group includes theM. extensor digitorum, 
M. extensor digiti minimi and M. extensor carpi ulnaris. The M. extensor 

M. IIXtBnllor carpii'IKllalls bravls 

M. abduclor pcA:Ia longus 

M. lllllensor polllcls bnwlll 

4-'11--- M. exrsnsor carpi nutlalla bnWIB, Tenao 

M. extensor carpi radiali8 longus, Tendo 

carpi ulnaris follows the M. flexor carpi ulnaris of the superficial flexor 
group in the ulnar direction. 
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M. aru::oneus 

M. 11exor Cll1)l ulna~s 

M. exbnlor Cll1)l ulna~a 

M. IIXIilnllor clgltorwn, Tendlr.a 

Fig. 3.71 Deep layer of the dorsal muscles of the fontenn, right 
side; dorsal view; after partial removal of the Mm. extensores 
digitorum and digiti minimi. 
After removal of the superficial extensor muscles of the forearm, the 
proximal parts of the deep extensor muscles beneath become visible. 
The deep layer consists proximally of the M. supinator; it is followed 
from radial to ulnar by the M. abductor pollicis longus. M. extensor 
pollicis brevis, M. extensor pollicis longus and M. extensor indicis. 
The Retinaculum musculorum extensorum forms 8lx ouaoflbroua 
tunnels, through which the tendons of the extensor muscles pass to 
the dorsal side of the hand. In this dissection, the third, fourth and fifth 
osseofibrous tunnels have been opened. 

Muscles of the Forearm 

septum intamuecullr\'.l brachi latemle 

M. llllll!nsor C8IJll radials bnMa 

M. atensor carpll'llcllllllll tnvl8, Tendo 

M. ___.carpi radla .. long-. Tendo 

extiiMor palllcla long-. Tendo 

O..eofibrous tunnels (or oompartmanb) on the back of the hand 
are, from ndlal to ulnar: 
• First tunnel: M. abductor pollicis longus and M. extensor pollicis brevis 
• Second tunnel: M. extensor carpi radialis longus and M. extensor carpi 

radialis brevis 
• Third tunnel: M. extensor pollicis longus 
• Fourth tunnel: M. extensor digitorum and M. extensor indicis 
• Fifth tunnel: M. extensor digiti minimi 
• Sixth tunnel: M. extensor carpi ulnaris 
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Muscles of the Forearm 

Olecranon ----tiiiF 
Eplcondylue lateralls - ----,F" 

M. llllxar carpi ulnar1s 

Membrana im.ro-anlilbrachii 

Ratlnact&lm mUIIC!Dum extenaorum 

Fig. 3.72 Deep layer of the dorsal muscles of the forMnn, right 
side; dorsal view; after complete removal of the superficial extensor 
muscles. 
The superficial extensor muscles have been completely removed to vi
sualise the origins of the deep extensor muscles. The M. supinator origi
nates from the Epicondylus lateralis of the humerus, the radial 
ligaments (Lig. collaterale radiale and Lig. anulare radii) as well as the 
Crista m. supinatoris of the ulna. Its insertion encompasses the radius 
above and below the Tuberositas radii. The two muscles on the radial 
side (M. abductor pollicis longus, M. extensor pollicis brevis) have ten-

- -+--- Llg. collstwalsl'lldlllle 

111. 11~-7<--- Llg. anul-l'lldl 

ffJWt~tt~- M. axlenBor carpi racialie bnM8 

M. pronator teres, Tendo 

M. ebcluetor polllclslongw 

M. axten110r pollicilll bravia, Tendo 

M. axten110r carpi radials brwla, Tendo 

dons passing through the first osseofibrous tunnel (or from compart
ment), and originate from the dorsal sides of the radius and the ulna and 
from the Membrana interossea antebrachii. In contrast. the two muscles 
on the ulnarside (M. extensor pollicis longus and M. extensor indicisl 
originate exclusively from the ulna and the Membrana interossea. Their 
tendons pass through the third and fourth tunnels. In this dissection, all 
six tunnels underneath the Retinaculum musculorum extensorum 
have been opened. 
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M. bnlchlonldlllla 

N. raclala, R. profundus 

M. pMilarls longus 

M. pronalorquacntus 

Fig. 3.73 Foreann,Antabl'llchlum, rn auplnl'tlon, right aide; ventral 
and palmar view. The arrows indicate the traction vectors of the most 
important supinator muscles. 
As a general rule. all muscles involved in pronation or supination cross 
the diagonal axis of the forearm ( ... Fig. 3.6), which corresponds to 
the rotational axis of this movement. In addition, it can be noted that all 
relevant supinator and pronator muscles have Insertions on the l'lldl
us. The most important supinator muscles are the M. biceps brachii 
(in particular with flexed arm). M. supinator {with extended arm). and 
M. brachlol'lldlalls (from a pronated position). The M. supinator is 
pierced by the R. profundus of the N. radialis. 
Compression or entrapment of theN. radialis can develop here, which 
among other things can causa a paralysis of the deep extensor muscles 
{-+p. 236). 

M. brachloradlalls 

M. bicep~ brachii 

Muscles of the Forearm 

M. pmnatat 181'111!1, 
C.pul UlnaN 

M. pUTiariB longus 

M. llalcor cap~ radlal8 

Fig. 3.74 Forearm, Antebrachium, In ptanatron, rtght aide; ventral 
view in the elbow region and dorsal view in the hand region, 
respectively. The arrows indicate the traction vectors of the most 
important pronator muscles. which are the M. pronator taree, M. 
pronator quadratus and M. brachiol'lldialis (from a supinated 
position). TheM. flexor carpi radialis and M. palmaris longus also 
promote pronation to a lesser degree. 
The N. medianus passes between the two heads of the M. pronator 
teres. and rarely can also be compressed in this location ( ... p. 2381. 
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Muscles 

Tendons of the Back of the Hand 

Caplltulr.a 

Fig. 3.75 Tendons of the back of tile hand, Donsum manus, right 
side; dorsal view. 
The inserting tendons of the extensor muscles pass beneath the Retina
culum musculorum extensorum to the dorsal side of the thumb and to 
the dorsal aponeuroses of the fingers. The tendons of the M. extensor 
digitorum are connected by bridges IConnexus intertendineil. which 
slightly restrict a selective extension of individual fingers. The back of the 
hand does not have its own muscles. The Mm. interossei dorsales. 

M. axiBn8cr CNpi radialia bnMII, T&ndo 

M. axiBn8cr CNPi radialia longue, Tendo 

M. uteiWCII' polllcla langu, 1'llndo 

M. lnterosaaua donlalls II 

M. lntarolluus dorsalis I 

which are visible under the extensor tendons, are included in the mus
cles of the palm. A shallow depression, bordered by the tendons of the 
M. extensor pollicis brevis and the M. extensor pollicis longus. is descri
bed as Fovea radialis ('lilbati6re). 

I .... T 34, 35, 37 I 



Vagina. tendn .. mueGUII 
IIXIilniNIIta clgltl mlnlrnl 

M. axlenaord~rum, Tendines 

Fig. 3.78 Dorsal carpal tendon sheaths, Vaginae tendinum, of the 
hand. right side; dorsal view. 
The tendons of the extensor muscles pass through six compartments or 
tunnels beneath the Retinaculum musculorum (-+Fig. 3.71). The indivi-

Tendon Sheaths of the Back of the Hand 

Yllgllna tencllnum 111118CU1orwn 
~ Cllrpll'lldlalum 

Vagina. tendnum rn.IIICUIOIVII 
llbduc:=torts poiiGI• longll et 
exlilr'IIIOM pollicill bnm• 

M. trterosseus 
dorsalis I 

dual muscles have for the most part their own tendon shelll:hs.. which 
facilitate gliding of the tendons between retinaculum and hand bones. 
The tendons of the M. extensor digitorum and M. extensor indicis share 
a common tendon sheath. 
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Muscles 

Hand Muscles 

Aponeurwis pahllllill __ __,. 

M. abduc!Dr pontciB brvii1B--.....,. 

Mm.lumbrlcalsa 

Fig. 3.77 Superficial mu~~ela layer of the palm of the hand, Palma 
manu•. right •Ide; palmar view. 
The muscles of the palm consist of thnte groups. The two marginal 
fingers (thumb and little finger) each have their own muscle group on 
both sides of the palm. The muscles of the thumb form the thenar emi
nence (Thenar) and the muscles of the little finger form the hypothenar 
eminence (Hypothenar). The muscles of the palm lie in-between. These 
three muscle groups form three OY8rlying layerw. During dissection 
you have to pay attention to the neurovascular structures running bet
wean the individual layers {-+ pp. 28Q-282). The palmar aponeurosis 
{Aponeurosis palmaris) lies very close to the surface of the palm. It 

consists of longitudinal fibres and in particular proximally of strongly 
developed transverse fibres (Lig. metacarpale transvarsum euperfl
ciale). Proximally the palmar aponeurosis is attached to the Retinacu
lum musculorum flexorum and is extended by theM. palmaris longus. 
Distally it is attached to the tendon sheaths of the flexor muscles and 
the ligaments of the metacarpophalangeal joints of the fingers. 
On the thenar eminence, the M. abductor pollicis brevis and the M. 
flexor pollicis brevis lie from radial to ulnar. TheM. palmaris brevis and 
M. abductor digiti minimi lie superficially on the hypothenar eminence. 
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M. bnlchiOI'IIdida, Tendo 

M. opponen• poiiiG .. 

M. adcb:tor pollicill, 
Caput 1111111M1n1Um 

Fig. 3.78 Mlddla layar of muaclealn the palm of hand, Palma 
manus, right aide; palmar view; after removal of the palmar 
aponeurosis and the superficial muscles. 
The three muscle groups in the palm of the hand (Palma manus) form 
three overlying layers. After removal of the superficial muscles. the mu
scles of the middle layer can be defined. These comprise the M. oppo
nens pollicis and M. adductor pollicis on the thenar eminence, and the 
M. flexor digiti minimi and M. opponens digiti minimi on the hypothenar 
eminence, both of which are located radial to the superficial M. abduc
tor digiti minimi. In the palm, the tendons of the M. flexor digitorum 

Hand Muscles 

M. flexor carpi ulnarla, Tando 

M. fluor clgitorvn profundua, Tendr.JBB 

M. abduc!Dr clgttl mlnlml 

M.fluor digiti minimi 

M. oppon- dlgld mlnlrnl 

M. abductor dlglll mlnhll 

Mm. lni:BroBsel dorllales 

Mm. lntBRllllllllpM'n111811 

superficialis run to the middle phalanges and the tendons of the M. 
flexor digitorum profundus to the distal phalanges of the fingers. The 
tendons of the deep flexor muscle pierce the superficial flexor tendons 
(cut in this illustration). The tendons of the M. flexor digitorum profun
dus are the origin of the four Mm. lumbricales which also belong to the 
middle layer of muscles (for the function of the Mm. lumbricales -+ Fig. 
3.851. The tendon of theM. flexor pollicis longus runs to the distal pha
lanx of the thumb. 
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Muscles 

Tendon Sheaths of the Palm 

Yllglna tllndlnls muiiCUIIIIuorts polllcllllangl 

Vagina 1enclnum muiiCUionm abduetorla 
longi at 8ld8n8orill pollicilllnvill 

M. opponens polllcls 

M. adcluctor pollicill, 
Caput tranBVflrllum 

Fig. 3.79 Palmar carpal and digital 
tendon sheaths, Vaginae tendinum, of the 
hand, right aide; palmar view. 

Fig. 3.80a to d Yartants of the palmar tendon sheath•. [L 1261 
In contrast to the dorsal side there are usually only two tendon sheaths 
for the flexor tendons of the fingers. The redial tendon sheath sur
rounds the tendon of the M. flexor pollicis longus and extends to its 

I Clinical Remarks 
The arrangement of the tendon sheaths is of clinical importance as 
bacterial infections can quickly spread into the sheaths !phlegmon). 
Inflammation may spread to the ulnar tendon sheath and to the little 

M. naxor carpi ulnarls, Tendo 

RstlniiCIJum muaculorwn flaxorum 

M. abductor digiti mirW11i 

M. tlaxDr digiti mlnhll bravls 

M. opponens clgltl mlnlml 

<196 n )\ 

distal phalanx. The ulnar tendon sheath encloses all tendons of the 
Mm. flexores digitorum superficialis and profundus at the wrists and 
extends only on the little finger up to the distal phalanx. The other fin
gers have their own tendon sheaths in the area of the phalanges. 

finger (V-phlegmonl and, in the case of insufficient antibiotic therapy, 
may lead to stiffening of the entire hand. 



RadiUB 

M. abductor pollicilllorq.~s, Tendin811 

M. flexor carpi radiaie, Tendo 

Rallnaculum muaa.Jiorum llaxllrum 

M. ilfiKor pollicia brevia, ~ profundum 

M.Rie
dcnali!ll 

M. ftexor clgltorwn •~rtlclal.., Tendo 
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Fig. 3.81 Deep muacle layer of the palm of 'ltle hllnd, Palma 
manus, right side; palmar view; after removal of the tendons of the 
long flexor muscles of the fingers. 
The three muscle groups of the palm form three overlying layers. After 
removal of the long flexor tendons the muscles of the deep layer be
come visible. The Mm. interossei comprise three Mm. lntaroael 
palmaras and four Mm. Interossei dorsales, all of which flex the me
tacaTTJOphalangeal joints {for the course and function of the Mm. intel" 
ossei -+Fig. 3.82, -+Fig. 3.83 and -+Fig. 3.84). Since the palmar and 
dorsal muscles partly originate from different metacarpal bones. mus
cles of both groups are visible in the palmar view. However, the Mm. 
interossei dorsales lie in fact, as their name suggests, further dorsal 

Hand Muscles 

Canalia carpi 

M. 11axor poll lela brevis, Caput profundurn 

M. abductor digiti miniiT'i 

Retinac~m muaculorum flalalrum 

M. nexor digiti mlnlml brevis 

M. oppon1111a digiti mtllml 

M.l~ dorsals IV 

M. ~ palmarta Ill 

M. t1axor digitarum 
Mlpertlclals, Tendo 

between the Ossa metacarpi, so if you look on the back of your hand 
only the dorsal muscles are apparent (-+ Fig. 3.75 and -+ Fig. 3,174). 
The tendons of the Mm. interossei run palmar to the transverse axis of 
the metaca!pOphalangeal joints. Therefore, the Mm. interouei ara the 
main flexors of the metacarpophalangeal joints. 
The illustration shows how the tendons of the deep flexor muscles 
pierce through the superficial flexor tendons. The tendons are attached 
to the phalanges by small ligaments (Vincula tendinum). 

I .... T31,38, 37 I 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Knowledge of the function and course of the flexor muscles at the 
fingers is important when ttXlllmining cuts. If it is not possible to 
bend the distal interphalangeal joints, the M. flexor digitorum pro-

fundus is affected. If, however, the flexion in the proximal interpha
langeal joints is restricted while the distal joints can still be bent, this 
indicates an isolated injury of the M. flexor digitorum superficial is. 
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Hand Muscles 

Fig. 3.82 Mm. interossei pal mares, right side; palmar view. 
The three Mm. interossei palmares originate from the ulnar aspect of 
Os metacarpi II and from the radial aspect of the Ossa metacarpi IV and 
V. They insert on the same side (ipsilateral) of the corresponding proximal 
phalanx of the fingers and their inserting tendons additionally radiate 
into the lateral tracts of the dorsal aponeuroses (arrows). Therefore, 
they bend the metecerpophalangeal joints of the fingers and some
what extend the proximal and distal interphalangeal joints. 
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M.lni81DU8US 
dolllllllslll 

M. lniBrouaus 
donlalla IV 

M.lnt~ 
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•- "''l-f--tlt.,.,·.,..Lt+t!--w-:t-- M. exla1110r 
clgltcrum, 
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218 

Mm. lurrill1calee, 
Teldlee 

M. lnt:woueus pal marla Ill 

M. inlllroleeut palmaris I 

Rg. 3.83 Mm. lntaroaaal donal•, light 81de; dorsal view. 
The four Mm. interossei dorsales originate with two heads from oppo
sing surfaces of the metacall>Bis 1-V. They begin on both sides of the 
proximal phalanx of the middle finger, on the ulnar side of the ring fin
ger, and on the radial side of the index finger. They also radiate into the 
lateral tracts of the dorsal aponeuroses of the fingers with a small poF
tion of their inserting. Just like the palmar interosseous muscles they 
bend the metacarpophalangeal joints of the fingers and extend the 
proximal and distal interphalangeal joints. 

I-+T37 I 



Mm. lniBrollaal dorsales 

# 
0 ! 

0 
Abduction 

Fig. 3.84 Schematic di'IIWing of the position of tha Mm. lntaroaal 
lllustntlng their effact on abduction and adduction of the fingers. 
IL1261 
According to their course described on -+ p. 218. the Mm. interossei 
dorsales can spread the fingers (abduction) and can move the middle 
finger medially and laterally. Tha Mm.lntarouel palmaiU on the other 

M. flexa dlgltx:num auperflchAI, -'l~o'-----irW~-b-----\'1:+"'""1 
Tendines 

Fig. 3.85 Mm. lumbricales, right aida; palmar view. 
The two radial Mm. lumbricales originate with one head, but both the 
two ulnar lumbricales originate with two heads from the tendons of the 
M. flexor digitorum profundus. All muscles insert on the radial side of 
the proximal phalanges of fingers 11-V and their tendons radiate into the 

Hand Muscles 

Mm. lnteroasal palmllniB 

Adduction 

hand can bring the fingers together (adduction). 
Their effacts on the flexion and extension of the finger joints can be 
deduced from the course of their tendons in relation to the transversa 
axis of the finger joints and is explained on-+ pp. 220 and 221. 

I-+T31,36,37 I 

M. flexor dlgllorum profUndus, Tendines 

lateral tracts of the dorsal aponeuroses of the fingers. Therefore, they 
bend the metacarpophalangeal joints of the fingen a little and ex
tend the proximal and distal interphalangeal joints. 

I .... T371 
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Fig. 3.87 Strulrture of the donsal apo
neurosis, right side; dorsal view. 
The dorsal aponeurosis of the fingers consists 
of a medial Inlet as well as a latal'lll tract on 
the medial and lateral aspect. respectively. 
While the medial tract only extends to the 
middle phalanx. the lateral tracts extend up to 
the back of the distal phalanx. 
The long extensor tendons end with the medi
al tract of the dorsal aponeurosis at the middle 
phalanx and can therefore not extend the dis
tal interphalangeal joints of the fingers. In con
trast, the Mm. lumbricales and to a lesser 
degree the Mm. lntero ... l palmaru and 
dorsales radiate into the lateral tracts of the 
dorsal aponeurosis. They therefore reach the 
transverse axis of the distal interphalangeal 
Joints on the dorsal side and can extend 
them. It is clear that the Mm. lumbricales are 
the main extensors of the distal interpha
langeal joints. 

M. ut.naor pollcla longue, Dndo 

M. lnlaoBsaus dol'lllllllll 

M. ln~Bnlssa~B 
dorealia Ill 

Doreallapone..~roeee; -..-'r-:t:--_,..,rn:-r~=,.......__ 
madlllll tracts 

Fig. 3.86 Tendons of the long extensors 
and doi"SSII aponeuroses of the fingers. 
right Ule; dorsal view. 
With the exception of the tendon of the M. 
extensor pollicis longus, which extends to the 
distal phalanx. the tendons of the Mm. exten
sores digitorum, extensor digiti minimi. and 
extensor indicis all end with the medial tracts 
of the dorsal aponeurosis at the middle pha
langes. 

I-T37 I 
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Flexion and Extension of the Fingers 

M. lntaro&seu& 
denali I 

M.aldenaor 
clgllotun, T endD 

l...ateral tract .---- Mlddkt tract 

M. nexor dlgllotun 
profundus, Tendo 

0 Rotational axis of 111e joint 

Fig, 3.88 Action of the flexor and extensor muscl• of the fingers 
u11ing the example of the middle finger; lateral view. [L 1261 
The function of the tendons of the forearm and hand muscles is deter
mined by their course in relation to the axes of the finger joints and by 
their insertions at the proximal or distal interphalangeal joints of the 
fingers. The tendons of the long flexor muscle• of the fingers (Mm. 
flexores digitorum superficialis and profundus) run palmar to the trans
verse axis of the finger joints, whereas the tendons of the extansor 
muscles of the foreann (M. extensor digitorum. M. extensor digiti mi
nimi, M. extensor indicis) run dorsally. TheM. flexor digitorum superfi
cialis as well as the finger extensors have their insertions on the middle 
phalanges, so that these muscles cannot act on the distal interphalan
geal joints. In contrast, theM. flexor digitorum profundus inserts on the 
palmar aspect of the distal phalanges so that it acts as the main flexor 
of the distal interphalangeal joints. 
The course of the Mm. lntarossel and Mm. lumbrtcalu is more com
plicated: both muscle groups run palmar to the transverse axis of the 
metacarpophalangeal joints and therefore acts as very effectively. On 
the middle phalanges they change however to the dorsal side, and radi
ate with different parts into the middle and lateral tracts of the dorsal 
aponeurosis. h the Mm. lumbricales contribute specifically to the late-

ral tracts of the dorsal aponeurosis, it is understandable why they are 
the main extensors of the distal phalanges. 
Flexor muscles Df the finger joints: 
Each joint has its predominant flexor muscle. In the distal interphalan
geal joint the M. flexor digitorum profundus is the only muscle that 
bands. 
• Metacarpophalangeal joints: Mm. interossei palma res and dorsa

les. to a lesser extent also the Mm. lumbricales 
• Proximal Interphalangeal Joints: M. flexor digitorum superficialis 

(also bends the metacarpophalangeal joint) 
• Dllltallnterphalangeal Jolntll: M. flexor digitorum profundus (also 

bends the proximal interphalangeal and metacarpophalangeal joints) 
Extensor muscles of the finger joints: 
• Metacarpophalangeal and proximal Interphalangeal Joints: M. 

extensor digitorum, M. extensor digiti minimi, M. extensor indicis 
• Dllltallnterphalangeal Joints of the flngens: Mm. lumbricales, to a 

lesser extent also Mm. interossei palmares and dorsales 
• Metacarpophalangeal joint of the thumb: M. extensor pollicis 

brevis 
• Proximal and dllltallntarphalangeal )oln .. of the thumb: M. ex,. 

tensor pollicis longus 
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Bending Mechanism of the Fingers 

L.at:aral tract Df lh8 dorsal aponauroaia 

a 

:::-;;:::.-.---M. ftexor dlgllon.lm profundus, 
LANOSMEER's ligament M. lnter'ossiUS pal marts Tando 

b 

c 

Fig. 3.81a to d Bending mechanism of the fingers; a flexion In 
the dl8blllnterphalangealfolnt. b and c In the pruxlmal 
inbtrphalangeal joint. d in the metacarpophalangeal joint lateral 
view. [L126] 
During flexion of the fingers the long flexor muscles act together with 
the short palmar muscles. This results in the following sequence: 
a Flexion is initiated by the M. flexor dlgltomm profundu1. 
b Flexion of the distal joint puts stress on the fibre tracts between the 
proximal phalanx and dorsal aponeurosis, thereby initiating the bending 
of the proximal interphalangeal joint. 

M. flaxordigilorum auparficialis, Tendo 

c The flexion in the proximal interphalangeal joint is actively supported 
by the M. flexor dlgltorum euperflclalle. When flexing the tendons of 
the Mm. interossei and Mm. lumbricales, they are stretched because 
they run dorsally to the transverse axis of the proximal interphalangeal 
joint. 
dlhe contraction of the Mm. Interossei and Mm. lumblfceles causes 
flexion in the metacarpophalangeal joint. as their tendons run palmar to 
the transverse axis in this area. 
In this WfXV flexion of the distal to the proximal joints continues I 



Flexor and Extensor Tendons of the Fingers 

M. extensor digitorum, Tendo Cruciablligaments 
,.--:--.. . . . . Lig.~laru 

obliquum 

C3 C2 C1 

AS M 
M. Interosseus palmarls 

Ri~ ligarnen111 

M. flexor digitl:lrum prufundus, Tendo M. fiBJIOI' digitorum suparficialis, Tendo 

Phalanx distalil 

Fig. 3.908 and b Structure and function of the flexor and 
extensor tendons of the fingers; a finger extension, b finger 
flexion; lateral view. [L 1 261 
The outer fibrous layer IV.gina fibrosa) of the tendon sheaths is at
tached to the phalanges and/or the joint capsules of the fingers by a~ 

, Clinical Remarks------------. 
Ruptura of the so-called ring ligaments and the cruclete li
gament of tendon sheaths are especially common in climbing 
because these structures are put under tremendous pressure. 

nular and cross-shaped tracts of fibres !Pars anularls and Pars cruel
form is), which in clinical terms are also known as ring and cruciate 
ligaments and are abbreviated as A1-A5 and C1-c3. This ensures that 
the ends of the tendons are firmly attached to the bones and cannot lift 
by flexion. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Plexus brachialis 
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G l!wcus lrrferlor 

o a Fa&ciC\IIua lateralia 
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G Fasciculus medialis 

g==-/ · .. 
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C5 

C8 

C8 1 N. phrenicus (Plexus ceiViCI'li8) 
2 N. doraalls scapulae 
3 Rr.mLB:ullns 
4 N. a!PI1IIICIIPUiaria 
5 N. subclavius 
8 N. pactoraiiB lalenllls 
7 N. a~bllcapularil 
8 N. thoraoodoraalls 
9 N. pactoraiiB medial& 

1 0 N. thoracicus longUB 
11N.~IIs 

N. cublniiUB brachll medialis 

N. cu&111U8 antebnlchll medialis 

N. ~aria 

N. radialis 

Fig. 3.91 Bra~hial plu:us, Plu:u• brachiali• (C5-T11: Mgmental 
arrangement of nerves, right side; ventral view. 
The upper limb is innervated by the Plexus brachlalls. The brachial ple
xus is formed by Rr. anteriores of the spinal nervas of the lower cervical 
and upper thoracic spinal cord segments (C5-T1J. First. the Rr. anterio
res unite to fotm three trunks (Trunci) on different levels, then they re
arrange at the level of the clavicle into fascicl88 (Fasciculi). which are 
named according to their location in relation to the A. axillaris. The lhln
CU8 auperlor contains nerve fibres from the spinal segments C5 to C6, 
the Trun~us medius from C7, and the Truncus lnfwrlor from C8 to T1. 
The dorsal divisions (Divisiones posteriores) of all three trunks form the 
Fasc::iculus posterior (with nerve fibres from C&-T1). The ventral divi
sions (Divisiones anteriores) of the Truncus superior and the Truncus 
medius continue as Fuclculue lataralla (lateral of the A. axilla Tis, nerve 
fibres from C5-C7), and the anterior part of the Truncus inferior contin
ues as Fasci~ulus medialis (medial of the A axillaris, nerve fibres from 
C8-T1). Visualising this structure of the Plexus brachialis gives us a 
better understanding of the different peripheral nerves, with only a few 
exceptions. Topographically the Plexus brachialis can be divided into 
two parts. The aupn~davlcular part !Pars supraclavicularis) includes 
the Trunci and the nerves originating from these trunks or from the Rr. 
anteriores of the spinal nerves (C5-T1). The infra~lavicular part (Pars 
infraclavicularis) consists of the Fasciculi. The nerves of the arm (-+Fig. 
3.107) originate from the infraclavicular part, while the supraclavicular 
part is responsible for the innervation of the shoulder. 

PanJ supredaviculeris: 
• Muscular branches of the brachial plexus to the Mm. scaleni and M. 

longus colli (C5-CB) 
• N. dorsalis scapulae IC3-C5l 
• N. thoracicus longus (C5-C71 
• N. suprascapularis (C4-C6) 
• N. subclavius (C5-C6) 

Para lnfrllclavlcularts: 
Fa~~elculua posterior (C5-T11: 
• N. axillaris (C5-C6) 
• N. radialis (C5-T1) 
• Nn. subscapulares (C5-C7) 
• N. thoracodorsalis (C6-CB) 

Fa~~eiculuslllbtralis (C5-C7): 
• N. musculocutaneus (C5-C7) 
• N. median us, Radix lateralis (C6-C7) 
• N. pectoralis lateralis (C5-C7) 

Fa~~eiculus medialis(C8-T1): 
• N. median us, Radix medialis (C8-T1) 
• N. ulnaris (C8-T1) 
• N. cutaneus brachii medialis (C8-T1) 
• N. cutaneus antebrachii medialis (C8-T1l 
• N. pectoralis medialis (C8-T11 

I-+T22.23 I 
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Medula llf*!BIIs 
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TrunctJs sympathlctJB 

Fig. 3.92a to c Lesions of the Plexus brachialis ( ... Fig. 3.92a). 
Upper plexus lesion ( ... Fig. 3.92b). Lower plexus lesion, light side 
(-+Fig. 3.94c); view from ventral. a [L 126]; b and c [L2381 
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Plexus brachialis 

Lesions of the Plexus brachialis are caused by an avulsion of spinal 
nerve roots. which supply the Trunci of the Plexus brachial is. 

Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Severe injuries of the shoulder and arm (motorcycle accidents, ab
normal position at birth, improper surgical positioning) can lead to 
lesions of the Plexus brachial is. Depending on the affected truncus, 
a distinction is made between: 
• Upper plexus paralysis IERB, nerve roots of C5-C8 for the 

lhlncus superior) 
Pathomechanism: increased distance between neck and shoul
der. 
Typical signs are a paresis (paralysis) of the abductors and lateral 
rotators of the shoulder and upper arm flexors. as well as the 
M. supinator. This results in adduction and internal rotation of the 
shoulder with an extended elbow joint and normal hand functions. 

• Lowar plaxua paralyalaiKLUMPKE, narva roota of C8-T1 for 
tha lhlncua lnfallorl 
Pathomechanism: increased distance between torso and shoul
der. 
In this case there is a paresis of the long flexor muscles of the 
fingers end the short muscles of the hand, with normal functions 
of the shoulder and elbow joints. This is frequently associated 
with HORNER._ syndrome (miosis, ptosis. enophthalmus), since 
the preganglionic neurons of the cervical sympathetic chain also 
leave the spinal segments C8-T1 via the anterior roots. 

The Truncus medius (C7) may ba involved in both the upper 
and lower lesions, which is indicated by the paralysis of the 
M. triceps brachii and of the extensor muscles of the fingers. 
In the case of a complete lesion, the mobility of the entire arm 
including the hand is impaired. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Innervation of the Skin 

N. rnedlan118 

N. mu.c:uiOGUianeulll, N. cublneus 
IWltabrachlllateraiiB 

R. palmllris -------, 

N. ulnlwis {=~d~I~J:esDP'·-r1-1 --' 
pal11181811 ccmmul"lllll 

~Pfllmmm---------------' 

a 

N. cutllne118 anlllbrachll {~ an!Brlor 
meclells A. poeterjcr 

N. nld'-1'-., N. cuiBr19UII 
bniCI'i latenllis inferior 

N. lniBrooBiobrachlaiiB 

N. cuiBM118 brachl rned'-118 

N. cutaneus brachll poslellor} 
N. clllanaus brachlllal&ralls Inferior N. raclala 

N. cul:anlu8 antebrachii poeterior 

Nn.thoraclcl, ~ 
Rr. cutanei poatericnlll ~ 

N. redial ... N. cuiBr19UII bnchll poalllrlor 

N. cutan-bnlchii medialis 

b 

Fig. 3.93a and b CUtaneous nerves of the upper limb, right side; 
ventral view (-t Fig. 3.93a) and dorsal view (-t Fig. 3.93b). [L 1261 
All nerves of the infraclavicular part of the Plexus brllchlalla parllclpa
te in the sensory innervation of the shoulder and arm. The lateral as
pect of the shoulder is innervated by the N. axillaris. The lateral and 
dorsal sides of the upper arm, and the dorsal sides of the forearm and 
the radial 2Y.z fingers are innervated by the N. radialis. The N. muscu
locutanous supplies the lateral aspect of the forearm. The N. cutaneus 

R. superllclalls } 

A. communicans uln.ta N. red'-118 Nn. dlgi1BJaB 
dOO!Bies 

Nn. d:::=} N. ulnerla 

...__ _________ ~ donlalls 

N. cutan- antebnu:hll meclala 

brachii medialis and theN. cutaneus antebrachii medialis innervate the 
medial aspect of the arm. The N. medianus (palmar side of the radial 3Y.z 
fingers) and the N. ulnaris (palmar side of the ulnar 1 Y.z fingers and 
dorsal side of the ulnar 2Y.z fingers) supply the hand. 

I-+T231 
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- T5 

c 

Fig. 3.94a to d Segmental innervation of the skin (dermalomesl 
of the upper limb, light aide; ventral view (-o Fig. 3.948 and c) and 
dorsal view (-o Fig. 3.94b and d). [L1261 
Certain areas of the skin are sensorily innervated by a single spinal cord 
segment. These cutaneous areas are referred to as dermatomes. As 
the cutaneous nerves of the arm contain sensory nerve fibres from se
veral spinal cord segments. the dermatomes are not exactly congruent 

Innervation of the Skin 

b 

d 

with the areas supplied by the cutaneous nerves (-o p. 226). In contrast 
to the torso. where the dermatomes are arranged in a belt-like pattern, 
their distribution on the arm is largely along the longitudinal axla (see 
development. ..... Fig. 3.5). 

I-.T231 

Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
The demarcations of the dermatomes are of great importance in 
the diagnosis of hemlllt8d dlacs and of narrowing (stanoala) of the 
vertabral canal or of the spinal nerve outlets (foramina): while the 
segment C8 is responsible for the innervation of the radial forearm 

and the thumb. r:7 supplies the third finger and the adjacent halves 
of the fourth and second fingers. The little finger receives sensory 
innervation from the segment C8, and the ulnar side of the forearm 
from the segmentT1. 
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Plexus brachialis 

N.rnecllanllll 

N. radialia 

N.cuta'l
bnu:tlll medlala 

PIIIX\III carvicllill, 
R. muacularl11 

N. ulnarls 

N.lhoracodorall8 

Fig. 3.95 Nerves of the Plexus brachlalls, rtght .. de; ventral view 
after cutting through the Mm. pectorales major and minor near their 
insertion. [L2661 
The nerves of the supraclavicular part (Pars supraclavicularis) of the 
Plexus brachial is originate from the Trunci or pertly from the Rr. anterio
res of the spinal nerves, and provide the innervation of the shoulder 
muscles. TheN. dorNiis scapulae has the furthest cranial origin, and 
penetrates the M. scalenus medius. In a ventral view it is only visible if 
the head can be greatly extended backwards and sideways, as shown 
here. Further caudally, theN. thoraclcus longus also passes through 
the M. scalenus medius. A specific feature of its course is that it runs 
under the Plexus brachialis to the chest wall, where it descends onto 
the M. serratus anterior, which it innervates. The N. suprascapularis 
emerges characteristically from the Truncus superior and turns dorsally, 
where it passes through the Incisura scapulae below the Lig. transveF
sum scapulae superius to the dorsal side of the scapula. The N. aubcla· 
vlus is usually inconspicuous and difficult to expose. It innervates the 
M. subclavius and sometimes sends off a branch to theN. phrenicus 
('accessory phrenic nerve'). 

N. occlpltalla minor 

N. donlalilltiCIIpUI• 

M. IIICII!snua anterior 

v. subclavla 

M. pectorals major 

N. pactDnlll8 ..._.. •• 

Nn. lniBrcolltalaa, 
Rr. cublnalllrteralaa 

N. d1orac:lcua longua 

Nn. lnten:oatobrachlaiiiB 

M. INimiiUB anla~or 

The nerves of the lnfnlclavlcular part (Pars infraclavicularis) originate 
directly from the fascicles. The nerves of the aiTTl as well as of the 
shoulder derive from the infraclavicular pert. 
The Fasciculus posterior (CS-T11 sends small nerves medially, inclu
ding the two Nn. subscapulares and theN. thoracodorsalls. TheN. 
axlllarllt branches off and courses through the lateral axillary space 
whereas theN. radialis continues its course through the triceps slit to 
the dorsal side of the upper 811Tl. From the Fasciculus lat.ralis IC5-C7) 
theN. pectorallslateralls initially branches off to the pectoral muscles, 
before theN. musculocutaneus passes laterally, where it usually pe
netrates theM. coracobrachialis. The remaining nerve fibres form the 
lateral root of theN. medlanus !Radix latera lis). The medial root !Radix 
medialis) of the N. medianius comes from the Fasciculus medialis 
ICB-T1), after it has provided the N. pectoralis medialis, as well as the 
N. ulnarts and the sensory Nn. cutanel brachll and ant.brachll 
medialis. Branches of the intercostal nerves often accompany the 
nerve to the upper aiTTl as Nn. intercostobrachiales. 

I-+T221 



M. caracobrachlalls 

N. radials 

Fig. 3.98 Ultn11ound image of the Plexus brachialil in the plexus 
anaesttlesia, right aide. [T863] 
This image shows the nerves which emerge from the three fascicles of 
the Plexus brachialis in the arm region, by means of the ultrasound 
imaging technique. The N. mecllanu1 and the N. ulnarla originate from 

Plexus brachialis 

the medial fascicle and can be defined medial to the A. axillaril. The N. 
radialis which continues the course of the posterior fascicle, passes 
dorsally underneath the artery and is therefore visible in a longer sec
tion. Laterally, the N. musculocutaneus can be recognised as it enters 
in the M. coracobrachialis. 

,Clinical Remarks---------------------------. 
As general anaesthesia is subjected to various !isles, there is an 
increasing tendency to perform interventions in regional anaesthe
sia, in which local anaesthetics are applied to individual nerves or 
plexuses. When injecting these substances. it is important to show 

the target nerves and surrounding structures such as blood vessels 
using ultrasound. For this purpose, a detailed knowledge of topogra
phical anatomy is needed, as shown here with the Plexus brachial is. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Shoulder Nerves of the Pars supraclavicularis of the Plexus brachial is 

I Clinical Remarks 
Lesions of the shoulder nerves of the Pars supraclavlcularfs: 
• N. dorulla scapulae: the scapula is displaced laterally and slight

ly lifts off the thorax. An isolated lesion is rare due to the proteo
ted location. 

Fig.3.87 N. dorsalis scapulae (C3-C6), right aide; dorsal view. 
[l266] 
The shoulder nerves originate from the Pars supraclavicularis (--.Fig. 
3.97 and -+Fig. 3.99) as well as from the Pars infraclavicularis 
(-+Fig. 3. 101, -+Fig. 3.102 and .... Fig. 3.104) of the Plexus brachial is. 
The N. dorsalis scapulae innervates the Mm. rhomboidei and the M. leva
tor scapulae, both of which fix the scapula to the torso and pull it in a 
medial and superior direction. The nerve leaves the Plexus brachia lis at 
the farthest cranial point, penetrates into the M. scalenus medius and 
draws the lower edge of the M. levator scapulae (indicator musclell 
dorsally. 
Shoulder nerves of the Pars supraclavlculalfs: 
• N. dorsalis scapulae (C3-C5) 
• N. thoracicus longus (C5-C71 
• N. suprascapularis (C4-C61 
• N. subclavius (C5-C6) 

1-.r22l 

Rg. 3.98 N. suprascapularls (C4-C8), rtght side; dorsal view. 
[L266] 
The N. suprascapularis innervates the M. supraspinatus (supports 
abduction) and the M. Infraspinatus (most important external rota
tor of the shoulder!). The N. suprascapularis originates from the Trun
cus superior and runs dorsally abave the clavicle. It passes under the Llg. 
transvensum scapulae superius through the Incisura scapulae, and on 
the dorsal side of the scapula into the Fossa supraspinata, and then 
turns laterally around the Spina scapulae into the Fossa infraspinata. At 
the base of the Spina scapulae, it is sometimes covered by fibres of 
connective tissue which are referred to as Ug. tnlnsversum scapulae 
infariua. 

• N. suprucapularts: impaired external rotation (M. infraspinatus is 
the most important muscle) and, to a lesser degree, impaired ab
duction of the shoulder (M. supraspinatus). In addition to injuries 
in the lateral neck: region, nerve entrapments in the Incisura sca
pulae are also possible. 



Shoulder Nerves of the Pars supraclavicularis of the Plexus brachial is 

M. serratus anlellor 

Fig. 3.11 N. thoraclcus longus ICS-C71 and N. subelavlus ICS-C61, 
rtght aide; lateral view. [L2661 
The N. thoradcua longua penetrates the M. scalenus medius, and 
then passes under the Plexus brachialis and the clavicula to the lateral 
side of the thorax, where it descends on the M. semrtus anterior and 
innervates it. The M. serratus anterior contributes substantially to the 
rotation of the scapula. The muscle is required for the elevation of the 
arm in order to ensure that the abduction movement of the head of the 
humerus is not restricted by the shoulder roof. 

The N. subclavius innervates the M. subclavius, which actively stabi· 
lises the sternoclavicular joint. The N. subclavius is closely adjacent to 
the M. subclavius and occasionally sends a branch to the N. phrenicus 
('accessory phrenic nerve'). 

l .... r221 

Fig. 3.100 Scapula allltll cauead by lealons of the N. thol'llclcue 
longus, on both sides; dorsal view. IP320, P319] 
The protruding medial margin of the scapula indicates a lesion of the N. 
thoracicus longus and is referred to as Scapula alate. In contrast to the 
impairment of the elevation, this symptom may not be perceived by the 
patient, but can be used diagnostically. The protrusion of the medial 
margin of the scapula is most noticeable when the patient leans against 
the floor or a wall, as shown here, and the M. serratus anterior cannot 
keep the shoulder blade fixed to the torso. 

Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Lesions of the shoulder nerves of the Pars supraclavfculalts: 
• N. thOI'IIclcus longus: elevation impossible! The medial margin of 

the scapula protrudes wing-like from the torso (Scapula alllta). 
This lesion is frequently caused by canying heavy loads on the 
back ('backpacker's palsy') whereby the nerve can be entrapped 

under the clavicle. Incisions into the chest wall can also lead to a 
lesion of the nerve. 

• An isolated lesion of the N. subclavius is very rare and has no 
clear clinical symptoms. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Shoulder Nerves of the Pars infraclavicularis of the Plexus brachialis 

FIIIICicuiUI poat&rior 

Fig. 3.101 Nn. aubllcapularea(C5-C7), light llde; ventral view. 
[l266[ 
The shoulder nervas originate from the Pars supraclavicularis ( ..... Fig. 3.97. 
..... Fig. 3.98 ...... Fig. 3.99) as well as the Pars infraclavicularis ( ..... Fig. 3.101. 
... Fig. 3.102, ... Fig. 3.1 03) of the Plexus brachia lis. 
There are usually two Nn. aubllcapularea which innervate the M. aub
scapularls (the most important internal rotator of the shoulder jointll. 
Since the Nn. subscapulares descend directly from the posterior fasci
cle to the front of the scapula, they are very well protected. 
Shoulder nerves of the Pan supraclavlculalts: 
• Nn. subscapulares (C5-C7) from the Fasciculus posterior 
• N. thoracodorsalis (C6-C8) from the Fasciculus posterior 
• N. pectoralis lateralis (C5-C7) from the Fasciculus lateralis 
• N. pectoralis medialis (C8-T1) from the Fasciculus medialis 
• N. axillaris (C5-C6) from the Fasciculus posterior 

I-+T22 I 

Fig. 3.103 N. thoracoclorsalis (C&-CB), right side; dorsal view. 
[l266[ 
TheN. thoracodoN.IIIa accompanies the artery and vein of the same 
name to the medial side of the M. latissimus dorsi, and sends a branch 
to the M. teres major. 

I-+T22 I 

Rg. 3.102 Nn. pec:tDral•latanllla (C5-C7) and medlalla (C8-T1), 
right side; ventral view. ll266l 
These derive their names because of their origin from the respective 
fascicle. not from the position (the N. pectoralis meclalis is located lateF
ally and theN. peciDI'alis lataralis medially, in general!). Both nerves i~ 
nervete the Mm. pectoral• maJor and minor. TheM. pectoralis major 
is the most important muscle for the adduction and anteversion of the 
shoulder joint. 

CVII 

N. l~oracod01'8811S 

1 Clinical Remarks--------------------------. 
L.aelorw of ahoulder nerves of the Para lnfraclavlcularfa: in gene
ral, isolated injuries of individual infraclavicular shoulder nerves are 
rare due to their protected location. 
• Nn. subscapularas: week medial rotation of the humerus; lesions 

may be caused by a proximal humeral fracture. 
• Nn. pecmral•: impairment of adduction and anteversion. A!?. a 

clinical sign that can be used diagnostically, the arms cannot be 
crossed in front of the torso. The anterior axillary fold is sunken. 

• N. thoracodoraalia: impaired adduction of the retroverted arm. 

The arms cannot be crossed behind the back, as this would re
quire retroversion, adduction and internal rotation ('apron grip'). 
The posterior axillary fold is sunken. Considering the size of the 
M. latissimus dorsi, there are mostly minor symptoms with mo
vements out of the neutral position. because this muscle is. just 
like theM. teres major, not essential for movements of the shoul
der joint I But the impairment may become significant in the case 
of gymnastics or other sports. 



Fig. 3.104 Course and 111.1pply area of theN. axlllarlsiCS-C6), 
right 11da; dorsal view. [L266] 
The N. axlllarls originates from the Fasciculus posterior, traverses the 
lateral axillary apace together with the A. circumflexa humeri posterior 
and courses around the surgical neck (Collum chirurgicuml of the hu
merus to reach the dorsal side of the arm. Here it innervates the 
M. deltoldau• (the most important abductor in the shoulder joint I) and 
theM. tentS minor. Its sensory terminal branch (N. cutaneus brachii 
lateralis superior [purple]) emerges posteriorly at the lower margin of 
theM. deltoideus and innervates the lateral aspect of the shoulder. 

C5 

C6 

C7 

CB 

T1 

Fig. 3.105 Segmental anangement of the N. axillaria, right aida; 
ventral view. 

I-+T22 I 

N. axillaris 

N. adlaritl 

M. 1l!nl& minor 

...._.,.~_,...- N. culaneul brechii 
llllerallee...,.rtor 

Fig. 3.106 l.a&ion of the N. axillaris: paralysis and atrophy of the 
M. deltoideus. [T9171 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Lesion of theN. axillaria: it can be injured in proximal humeral fractu
res and shoulder dislocations. The abduction of the aTTn is severely 
impaired and a complete sensory loss affects the lateral side of the 

shoulder. In the case of a long-lasting nerve lesion the roundness 
of the shoulder gets lost due to the muscle atrophy (--> Fig. 3.1 06). 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Arm Nerves of the Plexus brachialis 

N. cutaneus brachll poste~or ---

N. cutaneus bnlchii latenllia inferior ---

N. cutaneus antebrat:IIIII~IS --

Fig. 3.107 Bl'llchlal pi8XU11, Plaxua bl'llchlall• (CS-T1): narvaa of 
the ann, light •Ida; ventral view. [L 1271 
The nerves of the arm, as well as some shoulder nerves( ..... Fig. 3.101, 
..... Fig. 3.102, ..... Fig. 3.103 and ..... Fig. 3.104) originate from the infracla
vicular part of the Plexus brachialis. TheN. radialis continues the course 
of the Fasciculus posterior. The N. musculocuteneus and the lateral root 
(Radix lateralisl of theN. medianus originate from the Fasciculus latera
lis. The Fasciculus lateral is divides into the medial root (Radix medialis) 
of theN. medianus and into theN. ulnaris, as well as into the sensory 
nerves on the medial side of the upper arm (N. cutaneus brachii medialis) 
and of the forearm (N. cutaneus antebrachii medialis). 

I-+T22 I 

R. dorsaJIB (N. ulnarls) 

R. palm~s(N. ~D) 

Ann nerves of lha Pars lnfradavlcularfa: 
Fuclculu• pa.tarfor (C5-T1): 
• N. radialis (C5-T11 
fllllciculualateralia (C5-C7): 
• N. musculocutaneus (C5-C7) 
• N. medianus. Radix lateralis (C6-C7) 
Faclculua madlalla (C8-T11: 
• N. medianus, Radix medialis (C8-T1l 
• N. ulnaris (C8-T1) 
• N. cutaneus brachii medialis (C8-T1) 
• N. cutaneus antebrachii medialis (CB-T1) 



Fig. 3.108 Course and supply araa of the N. musculacutaneua 
IC5-C7), rfght aida; ventral view. [L266] 
The N. musculocutanaua originates from the Fasciculus lateralis. 
It usually pierces the M. con~cobrachialis. courses distally between 
the M. biceps brachii and M. brachialis, where its sensory terminal 
branch (N. cutaneus antebrachii lateralis [purple]] emerges between 
the two muscles and reaches the cubital fossa laterally. It supplies the 

N. musculocutaneus 

Fig. 3.109 Segmental arrangement of the N. musculocutaneua, 
right side; ventral view. 

l .... r22.23 I 

three ventral muscles of the upper arm (M. coracobrachialis. M. bi
ceps bl'llchll, M. brac:hlalla) with motor fibres and the radial forearm 
with sensory fibres. 
Since theN. musculocutaneus penetrates theM. coracobrachialis, this 
nerve helps with orientation when dissecting the Plexus brachia lis (indi· 
cator nerve!] 1-Fig. 3.149 and -Fig 3.150). 

~ainicaiRemar~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Lesion of theN. musculocutaneus: this nerve is at risk in the case 
of shoulder dislocations. If it is damaged the flexion of the elbow 
joint is significantly reduced, but is maintained to a certain degree 
by the radial group of the extensors (innervated by the N. radialis) 
and the superficial flexor muscles of the forearm (innervated by the 
N. medianus) which also promote flexion in the elbow joint. The su-

pination of the flexed arm and the biceps reflex are weakened due 
to the paralysis of theM. biceps brachii. The sensory deficit on the 
radial forearm can be mitigated, because the innervation areas of the 
medial and the dorsal sensory nerves often averlap. 
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N. radialis 

N. cullll'lllua bnlchl postMtor (S~LJB nervt radlallll) 

M. llldensor carpi radials longus 

~_.,_~- M. brachillil 
\,v.!tr-..-:r---;-- - A. ptVfundue 
,._.~_:.___ A. ~ .. lie 

_ ___j'1.f'-IJ~4-JL--.,---- Arcade of FROHSE 
M. IIXIBnBcr d~ mlnlml 

M. exlllntor polllela brevia 

M. exlllntor polllela longLB 

Fig. 3.110 eou,_ and lnnai'VId:lon a1'811 of the N. radialia (CS-T1), 
right aide; ventral view (the dorsal side is visible here due to the 
pronated position of the forearm). The sensory cutaneous branches 
are highlighted in purple. [L2661 
The N. radialis originates from the Fasciculus posterior and passes 
through the triceps slit [-+Fig. 3.611 between the Caput longum and 
Caput laterals of the M. triceps brachii to reach the dorsal side of the 
humerus, winding around it in the Sulcus nervi radialis. Before entering 
the sulcus, it provides motor branches to theM. triceps brachii and the 
sensory branch to the posterior side of the upper arm. The sensory branch 
to the posterior side of the forearm, however, departs from the Sulcus 
nervi radialis. Then the N. radialis enters between the M. brechioradialis 
and M. brachia lis from l...,.lly (In the radial groove or tunnel) into the 
cubital fossa, where it divides into a R. superficialis and a R. profundus. 
Prior to its division, it sends muscle branches to theM. bntchioradialis 
and the Mm. extansores carpi radialis longus and brevia. 

Rg. 3.111 Segmental arrangement of the N. radialis, right side; 
ventral view. 

1-+TZZ I 

The R. superflclalls initially runs with the A. radialis below theM. bra
chioradialis; then, however, it changes distally to the dorsal side of the 
hand, to supply the first interdigital space (Spatium interosseum) be
tween the thumb and index finger (autonomic areal) and the dorsal side 
of the radial 21h fingers with sensory nerve fibres. 
In contrast, the R. pndundus penetrates theM. supinator (Miplnator 
canal) below the cubital fossa, and also innervates the muscle, and 
then turns to the dorsal side of the forearm, where it provides muscle 
branches to all extensors of the forearm. At the entrance of the supi
nator canal, the muscle fascia forms a crescent-shaped reinforcement 
(FROHSE-FRANKEL's arcade). The terminal sensory branch is theN. 
interosseus antebrachii posterior, which supplies the wrists dorsally. 
Autonomic 1'8glon of HMOry lnnervadon: first interdigital space be
tween thumb and index finger 



Fig. 3.112 Lesion sites of the radial nerve (CS-T11: 11ght side: 
dorsal view (marked with barsl. The sensory cutaneous branches are 
highlighted in purple. [l266] 
Sensory autonomic rag ion: first interdigital space 
Common lesion sites (marked with bars]: 
1 Proximal lesion in the axillary raglon 
2 lntannedlate laalon near the humeral ahaft (a) or cubital region 

(b) 
3 Distal lesion in the wrilt ragion 

N. radialis 

Autonomic •~ of N. radialil 

Fig. 3.113 Proximal lesion of 'lila radial nerve: 'wrist drop' with 
sensory disturbances in the first interdigital space. 

Clinical Remarks---------------. 
Lesions of the radial nerve: a distinction is made between three 
different lesions: 
• Proximal lesion in the area of the annplt: in the past caused by 

crutches, but is today more often due to incorrect positioning in 
the OP. A dysfunction of the M. triceps with reduced elbow 
extension and triceps reflex as well as a sensory loss on the 
back of the upper arm only occur in the case of proximal lesions 
(in addition to the symptoms caused by lesions in the region of 
the humeral shaft), because these neiVB fibres already branch 
off before entering the Sulcus nervi radialis(-+ Fig. 3. 112, 1). 

• lntennediate lesion near the humeral shaft or the cubital 
fossa: possible causes are a shaft fracture or nerve compres
sion {'park bench lesion') or squeezing against the humerus. 
Nerve lesions in the cubital region can be caused by disloca
tions or high fractures of the radius, as well as by compression 
in the FROHSE-FRANKEL arcade. Lesions in the region of the 
humeral shaft (-+Fig. 3.112, 2a) result in a 'wrist drop'(-+ Fig. 
3.113) due to the dysfunction of all forearm extensors. includ
ing the radial group as well as an impairment of the finger and 
thumb extension and supination of the extended arm. In addi
tion, a sensory deficit occurs on the dorsal side of the forearm, 
in the first interdigital space (autonomic region). and on the 
dorsal side of the radial 21!.l fingers. If it is only the R. profun· 
dua that is entrapped while passing through theM. supinator 
(-+Fig. 3.112, 2b), there are no sensory deficits and the effect 
on the innervation of the wrist is negligible. A 'wrist drop' does 
not occur if only the finger extensors are impaired. whereas 
the Mm. extensores carpi radiales are sufficient for stabilisa
tion of the wrist as part of the intact radial muscle group. Due 
to active insufficiency of the flexors, which cannot be compen
sated for by extension of the wrists, a strong fist closura is 
not achievable. 

• Distal lesion of the R. superflclalls in the wrtst region (-+ Fig. 
3.112, 3). due to a distal radius fracture (the most common 
fracture in humans): the sensory deficit is confined to the first 
interdigital space and to the back of the radial 2 Y.z fingers. 
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N. medianus 

Faaclculua lallnll& 

M. pra\lllor 18198 ----+-"'-
M. flexor C8lpl radialis -~--'-'!ril-l.:\-.. / 

Fig. 3.114 Cou1'88, supply area and lesion alias of the 
N. media nus IC8-T1 ), right side; ventral view. The sensory 
cutaneous branches are highlighted in purple. [l.2661 
The N. medianus consists of a lateral and a medial root that emerge 
from the respective fascicles. Firstly, it runs along the medial upper arm 
in the Sulcus bicipitalis medialis without providing any branches. The 
nerve then enters medially into the cubital fossa and passes between 
the two h .. ds of theM. pronator teres into the intermuscular layer 
between the superficial and deep flexors of the forearm. Here it inner
vates all flexor muscles of1he foreann, apart from the M. flexor carpi 
ulnaris and the ulnar head of the M. flexor digitorum profundus. The 
deep muscles, however, are supplied by the N. interosseus antebrachii 
anterior. In addition, this nerve provides sensory innervation to the 
palmar side of the wrist. The N. medianus passes between the ten-

C5 

C6 

C7 

ca 

T1 

Rg. 3.115 Segmental arrangement of the N. medlanus, right 
side; ventral view. 

I-+T22 I 

dons of the finger flexors through the carpel b.lnnel (Canalis carpi) and 
enters into the palm, where it divides into three Nn. digitales palmares 
communes. These nerves provide muscular branches to the thumb 
muscles (apart from the M. adductor pollicis and the Caput profundum 
of theM. flexor pollicis brevis) and to the two radial Mm.lumbricalas. 
They then divide into the sensory terminal branches, which supply the 
palmar side of the radial3~ fingers, and also the dorsal side of the dis
tal phalanges. 
Sensory aukanomic region: distal phalanges of the index and middle 
fingers 
Common IMion situ {marked with bars): 
1 Proximal lesion in the Sulcus blclpltalls medialis (a) or in the 

cubital fossa (b) 
2 Dim I lesion in the wrist region and in the carpel tunnel 



Retinaculum rnu.culorum ftuorvn 

M. ftexor pollcl81ong-. Tendo 

Fig. 3.118 Carpal tunnel, Canalis carpL right side; distal view; 
transverse section at the level of the carpometacarpal joints. 
Together with the carpal bones, the Retinaculum musculorum flexorum 
forms the carpal tunnel which is traversed by theN. medianus and the 
tendons of the long finger flexor muscles ( ..... Fig. 3.165). Inflammation 

Fig. 3.117 Proximal lesion of the N. medlanus: 'hand of 
benedicrtion' with sensoJY deficits in the distal phalanges of the index 
and middle fingers. 

{Ug. carpi palmB/8) 

N. medianus 

Vaaina communiS 
lllndlnllm mueculorvn 
lluorum 

M.lluor clgiiDrvn profundu.l, 
Tandlnaa 

(tendinitis) or swelling in the area of the carpal tunnel can lead to a 
compression of the N. medianus. Functional deficits caused by com
pression of the N. media nus in the carpal tunnel are referred to as ca ... 
pal tunnel ~rome. 

r-"""7----- Autonomic araa 
of N. madianua 

1 Clinical Remarks-------------------------------. 
Lesions of lfle N. mlldianus: 
A distinction is made between proximal and distal lesions: 
• Proximal lesion in the Sulcus bicipitalis medialis( ... Fig. 3.114, 

1a; e.g. in the case of incision wounds) or in the cubital region 
( ... Fig. 3.114, 1 b): In the cubital fossa, the N. median us can be 
entrapped or compressed due to distal humerus fractures, in
correct blood-taking or intravenous injection, or between the 
heads of the M. pronator teres (pronator teres syndrome). Only 
the proximal nerve lesion leads to the 'hand of benediction', 
a position in which the thumb, index and middle fingers can no 
longer be bent in the proximal and distal interphalangeal joints 
( ..... Fig. 3. 117). The reason is a lack of innervation to the superficial 
as well as the radial part of the deep finger flexor muscles. All 
other symptoms are similar to those of the distal lesion. 

• Distal lesions in the wrist ragion (e.g. by 'cutting the arteries' 
with suicidal intention) or compression of theN. media nus in the 
carpal tunnel (carpal tunnel syndrome, the most common nerve 
injury of the upper limb; ... Fig. 3.114, 2): these do not result in a 
'hand of benediction', because the motor branches to the finger 
flexor muscles already branch off at the forearm! However, the 
result can be an ape hend, since the atrophy of the thenar emi
nence leads to a constant adduction position of the thumb due to 
the predominant activity of the M. adductor pollicis (innervated by 
the N. ulnaris). The thum~lttle finger test is negative, because 
the thumb cannot be opposed due to dysfunction of theM. op
ponens pollicis, and as a result the distal phalanges of the thumb 
and little finger cannot touch each other. The 'bottle sign' signi
fies that the abduction of the thumb is insufficient (dysfunction of 
the M. abductor pollicis brevis). and an object can therefore not 
be completely enclosed. Sellaory defldendae afflict the palmar 
side of the radial 3"Y.t fingers. There is typically nighttime pain that 
radiates proximally. 
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N. ulnaris 

Faaclculus medialis 

M. flexor carpi '*will 

M. addu~ poi11C18 

Fig. 3.118 Courae, a~pply area and laelon dtu of the 
N. ulnaris (C8-T1), right side; ventral view. The sensory cutaneous 
branches are highlighted in purple. [L2661 
The N. ulnaris originates from the Fasciculus medialis and runs in the 
Sulcus bicipitalis medialis along the medial upper arm, then it penetra
tes the Septum intermusculare brachii mediele and passes onto the 
dorsal side of the Epicondylus medialis, where it is in direct contact to 
the bone in the Sulcus nervi ulnaris ('funny bona'). It provides no 
branches to the upper arm. In the forearm, theN. ulnaris passes with 
the A ulnaris under the M. flexor carpi ulnaris to the wrist, where it 
enters through the 'GUYON'• canar into the palm. Its R. dorsalis con
tinues to the dorsal side of the hand and supplies the ulnar 2li fingers 
with sensory innervation. In the forearm, theN. ulnaris provides motor 
innervation to theM. flexor carpi ulnaris and to the ulnar head of the 

Rg. 3.1111 Segmental am~ngement of the N. ulnarts, rtght side; 
ventral view. 

I-+T22.Z3 I 

M. flexor dlglton1m prafundU8. In the palm of the hand, the R. profun
dus branches off, which follows the deep palmar arterial arch to provide 
motor innervation to the hypothenar muscl• a wall a to all Mm. in
terossei, the two ulnar Mm. lumbricales, theM. adductor pollicis 
and the deep head of theM. flexor pollicis brevis. The R. superficia
lis provides motor innervation only to theM. palmart• brevia and con
tinues in the sensory R. digitalis palmaris communis, which divides into 
terminal branches for the innervation of the palmar surfaces of the ulnar 
1 ~ fingers (and dorsally of the distal phalanges). 
Sensory autonomic region: distal phalanx of the little finger 
Common laelon dtu {marked with bars): 
1 Proxlmallealon in the area of the Epicondylus medialis {cubital tunnel 

syndrome) 
2 Distel lesion in the GUYON's canal 



N. ulnaris 

M. llaKor ~tlcnln superllclalls, Tendines II..Jg. C8rpl peiiJIIUV) 

M. ftaxor piA:Is langLB, Tendo 

Vagina lrlndl'*l museull nexons polllcls loogll 

M. flaxor carpi racial Ill, Tendo 

08 ti'!II)8ZiJm 

Yaglna ~IB rraiiiCUII tlaxorls cap! radialis 

Ugg. lllllpCIII1IIIala palmarla 

Oa trapazaldaum 

Oa c:.upltalum 

Fig. 3.120 GUYON's canal. right side; distal view; transverse 
section at the level of the carpometacarpal joints. 
The GUYON's canal is formed by the Retinaculum musculorum flexo
rum and its superficial fibres (Lig. carpi palmare). The N. ulnaris, to-

Autonomic area --~ 
of N. ulnar1a 

r-:-\o!~~Yt-.......,'r--- IJ91a communis tendlnum 
mueculorumfle~~Mn~ 

Oshamalllm 

M. fleXor dlgltorum profUndus, 
Tendlnas 

gather wi1tl the A. and V. ulnaris, traverses the GUYON's canal (-+Fig. 
3.1651. SWelling or chronic pressure may cause a compression of the 
N. ulnaris (GUYON'a canal ~rome). 

Fig. 3.121 Proximal and distal lesions of the N. ulnarts: 'claw 
hand' with sensory deficit in the distal phalanx of the little finger. 

1 Ciinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Lesions of theN. ulnarfs: a distinction is made between proximal 
and distal lesions which cannot. however. be clearly separated: 
• Proxlmallulon in the Sulcus nervi ulnaris (cubltlll tunnel eyn

drome). usually due to chronic compression when leaning on the 
arm: this is the second most common nerve lesion of the upper 
limb. 

• Distal lesion in the GUYON's canal, mostly due to chronic com
pression. In both cases, the result is a 'claw hand~ since the (ob
vious) atrophy of the Mm. interossei and of the two ulnar Mm. 
lumbricales impedes flexion of the fingers, especially in the meta
carpopharyngeal joints and extension of the fingers in the distal 

interphalangeal joints. The thumb-little finger test is negative, 
because the little finger cannot be opposed due to dysfunction of 
theM. opponens digiti minimi. which means the distal phalanges 
of the thumb and little finger cannot touch each other. The 
FROMENT's sign (holding a sheet of paper between the thumb 
and index finger) indicates that insufficient adduction of the 
thumb is compensated for banding its distal phalanx (theM. fle
xor pollicis longus is innervated by the N. medianus). San•ory 
daflcl .. occur in the palmar side of the ulnar 1 ~fingers. If a com
pression injury into the palm of the hand fjackhammerl only af
fects the R. profundus, sensory symptoms can be missing. 
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Arteries of the Arm 

A. clrcumflexa-----,--~r 
huma'l ante~or 

A. c;ollatlnlie -----7- ----!ir:----=o 
mad a 

A. ccllaterals _..--fill 
rediaia 

A. thanlcoacromlalls 

laiiiift--f-+--- A. oolateralls 

A. lnte1'01111811 poaterlor 

A. prlncapa 
pollic;ia 

A. radialia lrdcls 

ulnarla lni'IH1or 

11---'\-11----,1---- A. lntaroeMa 
ante~or 

f-!111-f---- A. camllar8 
nervi mediani 

J l-'"-'i~157--Aa. ctgllales 
lll*nar&s c;ommui'IB8 

Arblria of the Upper Limb 

Branches of the A. subclavia: 
• A. vertebral is (-+chapter B) 
• A. thorecica intema (-+chapter 2) 
• Truncus thyrocervicalis 

- A. thyroidea inferior 
- A. cervical is ascendens 
- A. transversa cerviciS/colli 
- A. suprascapularis 

• Truncus costocervicalis 
- A. intercostal is suprema 
- A. profunda cervicis 

Branches of the A. axlllarla: 
• A. thorecica superior (inconstant) 
• A. thorecoacromialis 
• A. thorecicalateralis 
• A. subscapularis 

- A. circumflex& scapulae 
- A. thorecodorsalis 

• A. circumflexa humeri anterior 
• A. circumflexa humeri posterior 

Branches of the A. brachialis: 
• A. profunda brachii 

- A. collateralis media 
- A. collateralis radialis 

• A. collateralis ulnaris superior 
• A. collateralis ulnaris inferior 

Bnlnchea of the A. n11dialia: 
• A. recurrens radialis 
• R. carpalis palmaris 
• R. carpalis dorsalis -+ Rete carpale dorsale -+ Aa. metacarpales 

dorsales -+ Aa. digitales dorsales 
• R. palmaris suparficialis -+Arcus palmaris suparficialis 
• A. princeps pollicis 
• A. redialis indicis 
• Arcus palmaris profundus -+ Aa. metacarpales pal mares 

Branches of theA. ulnarts: 
• A. racurrans ulnaris 
• A. interossea communis 

- A. interossea anterior 
- A. comitans nervi mediani 

- A. interossea posterior with A. interossea recurrens 
• R. carpalis dorsalis 
• R. carpalis palmaris 
• R. palmaris profundus -+Arcus palmaris profundus 
• Arcus palmaris superficialis -+ Aa. digitales palma res 

Fig. 3.122 Arteries of the upper limb, right side; ventral view. IL 1271 
The A. axlllarls is the continuation of the A. subclavia and extends from 
rib I to the lower margin of the M. pectoralis major. It is located bat
ween the three fascicles of the Plexus brachialis and the two roots of 
the N. medianus. In the upper arm it continues in the A. brachialia, 
which passes together with the N. median us through the Sulcus bicipi
talis medialis, and enters medially into the cubital fossa. There it divides 
into the A. radialis and the A. ulnaris. The A. radialia folla.vs the radius 
between the superficial and deep flexor muscles up to the wrist. where 
it traverses the Fovea radialis (tabatiere) in the dorsal direction, and then 
passes back into the palm between the heads of the M. interosseus 
dorsalis I. It is the main tributa-ry of the deep palmar arch (Arcus palma
Its profundus). The A. ulnarls gives off the A. interossea communis, 
passes along with theN. ulnaris beneath the M. flexor carpi ulnaris to 
the wrist and further through the GUYON's canal into the palm, where 
it contributes to the superficial palmar arch (Arcus palmaris superfi
cialis). 

r- Clinical Remarks----------------------------. 
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In a complete physical examination, the puiHB of the A. radi
alis and A. ulnaris are palpated on the radial and ulnar sides of 

the proximal wrist, respectively, to exclude any occlusion of 
the blood vessels by arteriosclenn~is or blood clots (emboli). 



A. collalerals ----:,-----f J 
radllllll 

Fig. 3.123 Colll'tltnll cln:ulatlon of the cubital region, RBIIt artlcu
lare cubiti. right side; ventral view, section of the cubiml fossa. 
In the elbow and cubital region, a collateral or bypass circulation for the 
main trunk of the A brachialis is formed by anastomoses of the four 
collataralartelln (A. collateralis media and A. collateralis radialis from 

Rete articulare cubiti 

r---+----!---A.~I'DI8ell. 
communis 

the A. profunda brachii, A collateral is ulnaris superior and A. collateralis 
ulnaris inferior from the A. brachia lis) with the three recurrent arteries 
(A. recurrens radialis, A. recurrens ulnaris and A interossea rec:urrens 
from the blood vessels of the same name). 

Rete altlculare cublll 

The collateralartartu(A. collateralis media, A. c:ollateralis Tlldialis, 
A. collateral is ulnaris superior, A. collateral is ulnaris inferior) and the 
recurrent arteries (A. recurrens TBdialis. A. rec:urrens ulnaris. A. 
interossea recurTBns) form a collateral circulation in the elbow 
region (Rete articulare cubiti). 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 

In the event of acute injuries, the collateral and recurrent arteries of 
the Rete artic:ulare cubiti allow for a tourniquet applied to the A. bra-

cllialis in the cubital foaa, without endangering the blood supply of 
the fore a rrn. 
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A profunda bnchll 

Fig. 3.124 Art&"• of the ahoulder, right side; ventral view after 
cutting the Mm. pectorales major and minor near their insertion. 
[L266] 
This illustration shows the arteries of the shoulder which partly derive 
from the A. subclavia (-+Fig. 3.127) and mainly from the A. axillaris 
( ... Fig. 3.128). The A. suprascapularis and the A. transversa cervicis,fcolli 
originate from the Truncus thyrocervicalis of the A subclavia. The A. su
prascapularis runs dorsally behind the clavicle where it passes across 
the Ug. transversum scapulae superius to the dorsal side of the scapula. 
As shown here. it is often only the superficial branch of the A. transv81" 
• cen~lcalls/colll (R. superficialis) which originates from the Truncus 
thyrocervicalis and passes into the lateral cervical region to reach the 
inferior side of theM. trapezius. The deep branch IR. profundus) is in this 
case the last vessel branching directly off the A subclavia and passing 
deep inside through the fascicles of the Plexus brachialis (not visible 
here). 

M. eca1enus anterlcr 

M. atemoclaldomllllloldaull 

M. eubclavt.Je 

M. pectoralis m!P' 

A. axlllarta 

M. pectorals minor 

M. lel'l'lllul!l anterior 

The first branch of the A. axillaris is the A. thoraclca auperlor, which 
runs off onto the upper chest wall. Then the A. thoracoacromlalls 
branches off in a ventral-cranial direction, and immediately divides into 
its terminal branches (-+Fig. 3.126) before the A. thoracica lateralis 
descends along the lateral margin of theM. pectoralis minor. The next 
branch is the A. subacapularla, which as a strong, often short arterial 
trunk runs caudally and soon divides into the A. circumflexa scapulae 
and the A. thoracodorsalis. The A circumflexa scapulae passes through 
the medial axillary space onto the dorsal side of the scapula. The Aa. 
clrcumllexae humetl anterior and posteJtor then originate and are 
slung around the neck of the humerus, whereby the artery to the dorsal 
side of the upper arm enters through the lateral axillary space. 



A. circumftexa humeri anterior 

A.'thoi8GIGa .......... 

A profunda brachll 

Fig. 3.125 Scapular anastomoses between the A. subciiiVIaand A. 
uilleris, right side; ventral view. 
Scapular anastamoaes: 
• The A. clrcumtlexa scapula& originating from the A. subscapularis 

(from the A. axillaris) passes through the medial axillary space on the 
dorsal side, where it anastomoses in the Fossa infraspinata with the 
A. suprascapularis (from the current area of the A. subclavia) (*). 

• The A. circumflexa scapulae can anastomose (not shown here) 
with the A. donalls scapulae (branch of the A. transversa cervi-

Clavicula 

A. acromlalle 

Fig. 3.128 Branches oftheA.1horacoacromialis. [L126] 
The A. thoracoacrvmialis divides into four terminal branches: 
• Rr. pectorales to the Mm. pectorales 
• R. clavicularis to the M. subclavius 
• R. deltoideus to theM. deltoideus 
• R. acromial is to the Rete acromiale 

Arteries of the Shoulder 

A. lhoracoactOmialia 

cis/colli from the circulat01y area of the A. subclavial in the Fossa 
infraspinata via a branch at the medial margin of the scapula. This 
connection (if present} is often poorly developed. 

• The R. acramlalls of 1haA.. thoracoacromlalls (from the A. axillaris) 
can also anastomose with the A. euprascapulalts (* ... ). 

Ann anastomaeaa: 
• The A.. circumflexa humeri anterior anastomoses( .. ) with the A.. 

circumflexa humeri posterior, which passes through the lateral 
axillary space. 

"------ A. aL.Dllavla 

Rr.peeto; ... 

, Clinical Remarks---------------------------, 
The acapular anastomoses oftheA. suprascapularis and A. dorsalis 
scapulae from the circulatory area of the A. subclavia with the A. 
circumflexa scapulae from the A. axillaris are important for collateral 
circulation of the blood supply to the arm, e. g. if the vessel is ob-

structed when the Truncus thyrocervicalis and the A. subscapularis 
branch off, or if a tourniquet must be applied in the case of a vascular 
injury. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

A. subclavia 

A. subclavia 

A.t ... nsw~Sa colll, 
R euperficialia 

A. vertabrllll.l, { 
Pars atlantica 

A. vertabl'lllls, 
Pa111 tr&nsverl181ta 

A. thyroldea Inferior 

A. vertebralla, 
Pan prevertebralls 

Tl\lncua costDcarvlcalla 

A. intert:ostalie eu prvma 

A. ca~s communis 

R lnleroo&talls anterior Rmammarius 
medlals 

Fig. 3.127 Branches of the A. subclavia, right side; ventral view 
after removal of the superficial neck muscles, all shoulder/shoulder 
girdle and thoracic muscles. [S010-2-16) 
In addition to the arm, the branches of the A.. subclavla supply the neck 
region and its organs, as well as parts of the ventral thoracic wall and 
parts of the brain. Together with the Plexus brachial is, the artery passes 
through the scalene hiatus, and generally has four branch69, of which 
the A. suprascapularis and the A. transversa cervicis/colli contribute to 
the blood supply of the upper extremity. 
• A. vertebnllis: ascending medially of the M. scalenus anterior in the 

cranial direction, it supplies neck muscles and cervical spine, the 
spinal cord. brain stem, inner ear. cerebellum and posterior parts of 
the cerebrum. 

• A. thol'llclca lrrhlma: running caudally, it descends about 1 em la
terally to the sternal edge and supplies the mediastinum and dia
phragm as well as the anterior thoracic wall. 

• T111ncus thyrocervicalis: this generally strong vascular trunk runs in 
a cranial direction and divid69 into four branches: 
- A. thyoldea lnfertor: the strongest branch of the Truncus thyro

cervicalis supplies the thyroid gland, hypopharynx, oesophagus, 
larynx and trachea. 

- A. cervicalis ascendens: thin vessel on theM. scalenus anterior. 

- A. transverSa cervicis (=A. transversa colli): runs in a lateral d~ 
recti on and splits into two branches: 
- R. superficialis: crosses the Plexus brachia lis and continues to 

the bottom of the M. trapezius. 
- R. profundus: traverses the fascicles of the Plexus brachialis 

and continues as A. dorsalis 8G8pulae along the Margo me
dialis of the scapula. It sometimes anastomoses on the dorsal 
side of the scapula with the A. suprascapularis, and the A. cir
cumflexa scapulae (-+Fig. 3.125). 

- A. suprucapularis: passes behind the clavicle and accompanies 
theN. suprascapularis. In contrast to this nerve, it follows the Lig. 
transversum scapulae superius into the Fossa supraspinata and 
runs below the Lig. transversum scapulae inferius into the Fossa 
infraspinata to supply the muscl69 there. The A. suprascapularis 
usually anastomoses with the A. circumflexa scapulae and via thin 
branches with the A dorsalis scapulae (scapular anastomoses). 

• T111ncus costoc:ervicalis: this short vascular trunk runs caudally and 
divides into two branches: 
- A. intercostalis suprema: supplies the upper two intercostal 

spaces. 
- A profunda cervicis: for pravertebral neck muscles 



A. axillaris 

R. aa'OITIIalla 

A. cl~mftexa 
humeri postlrlor 

(lataral axillary -.w:al 

Rr. pec;torelea 

R. deltDideua 

A circumftaxa acapulaa 
(medIa I axillary space) 

Ag. 3.1ZB Branches of lhe A. axlllarts, rtght side; ventral view after 
removal of the Mm. pectorales major and minor. [S01Q-2-161 
The branches of the A. axillaris supply the shoulder and parts of the 
anterior thoracic wall. Usually there are six branches: 
• A. tfloraclca auparlor: this inconstant thin vessel supplies the mus

cles of the upper thoracic wall. 
• A. thoracoacromialis: the short vessel originates in the Trigonum 

clavipectorale, runs in a ventral-cranial direction and divides into four 
terminal branches ( ... Fig. 3.126). 

• A. lhoraclca lateralla: it descends laterally along the M. pectoralis 
minor in a caudal direction and provides Rr. mammarii laterales to 
supply the breast gland. 

• A. subscapularis: the short, strong vessel descends caudally and 
divides into several branches: 
- The A. clrcumflaxa acapulaa passes through the madlal axillary 

apeca on the back of the scapula into the Fossa infraspinata and 
anastomoses with branches of the A suprascapularis and often 
via thin branches with the A dorsalis scapulae (11C8pular anas
tomoses). 

- The A. thoracodorsalls continues the course of the A subscapu
laris and accompanies theN. thoracodorsalis to the M.latissimus 
dorsi. 

A. tho11100aCromlllll 

V. &Ubclavla 

A. •unc.pulllrll 

• A. clrcumflexa humarl antltllor: it passes as a thin vessel around 
the front of the proximal humeral shaft. 

• A. circumllexa humeri posterior: this artery can also branch off 
prior to the A. circumflexa scapulae, then passes through the lateral 
axillary apace and anastomoses with the A. circumflexa humeri an
terior (uppar arm analtomoea~). 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

A. brachialis 

M. bleeps brachll, ---:-nHl---
Aponeurosis 

A. recul'l'8fl& 

radialia 

Fig. 3.121 Branches of the A. bnchialis, right side; medial-ventral 
view. [S01().2-16) 
The A. brllchlalls runs along the inside of the arm (Sulcus bicipitalis 
medialis) in the neurovascular bundle of the upper arm to the cubital 
fossa, where it divides into the A. radialis and A. ulnaris. The A. brachi
al is supplies the humerus. the elbow joint and the muscles of the upper 
arm. It provides three large vascular branches: 
• A. profunda brachll: it passes with the N. radialis through the trl· 

ceps slit and divides into: 
- A. collateralis media: passes to the dorsal vascular plexus on the 

elbow joint (Rete articulare cubiti ..... Fig. 3.1231. and 
- A. collateralls radialis: continues the course along the Sulcus 

nervi radialis to the Rete articulare cubiti. 

A. collatiln~lls 
UIIIIIIW •upertor 

A. collatiln~lls 
ul1111rt. lnfarlar 

• A. collataralis ulnaris superior: it runs with the N. ulnaris to the 
Rete articulare cubiti. 

• A. collataralla ulnarls lnfertor: it originates just above the cubital 
fossa and runs to the Rete articulare cubiti. 



A. radialis and A. ulnaris 

N. ulnarls 

A. collaleralia 
ulnaris superior 

r.-----;r---- A. collateralis 
ulnar1s Inferior 

-..;;;;;.---:-:-=:--,....,r-- M. bicapa brachii, 
Aponeurosis 

A. recurrene - +-----""" 
radialia 

A. ulnarlll 

#~l;i~~~u_ Aa. digitelea palmanJS 

Fig. 3.130 A. radialis and A. ulnaris, right side; medial-ventral view. 
[5010-2-16[ 
On the radial side of the N. medianus, the A. brachlalla enters the cu
bital fossa, where it provides the A. ulnaris dorsally of the M. pronator 
teres, while the A. radialis continues its course beneath the M. brachi
oradialis to the proximal wrist. It passes through the Fovea radialis 
(tabatltre) dorsally, and then returns to the palm between the heads of 
the M. interosseus dorsalis I. There it is the main tributary of the deep 
palmar arch (Arcus palmaris profundus, -+Fig. 3.1321. 

communea 

Aa. dlgiiBies palmares 
propr!ae 

Branches of the A. radialis: 
• A. racull'8na radialia: it passes beneath theM. brachioradialis to the 

Rete articulare cubiti. 
• Rr. carpales palmaris and dorsalis: these branches supply the car

pus of the hand. The dorsal branch forms the Rete carpale dorsale, 
where the Aa. metacarpales dorsales originate. which together 
with the Aa. digitales dorsales supply the back of the hand and 
fingers (-o Fig. 3.167). 

• R. palmaris superfic:ialis: it forms the superficial palmar arch {Arcus 
palmaris superficialisl together with the A. ulnaris. 

• A. princeps pollicis: it supplies the palmar surface of the thumb 
(-+Fig. 3.132). 

• A. radlallalndlcls: it runs along the radial side of the index finger. 
• An:ua pal marla profundua: (-+ Fig. 3.1321 
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A. radialis and A. ulnaris 

A. radialis 

N. radialis, ----':--IP 
R auparficialil 

Retinaculum ---f--'-.,.:._~~ 
musculorum 

flexorum 

A. collateralis 
ulnaria inferior 

A. ulnarls 

Arecurrens 
ulnarls 

A.lnteron. 
communis 

~.:..-.- A oomllans 
nel'llmedlanl 

M. 1lexor dlgltorum 
prol'undus 

:-'i't,.._.~t- An:ua palmula 
auperftdella 

All.. dlgllalea 
pelm111118 propriaa 

Fig. 3.131 A. radialis and A. ulnaris. right side; medial-ventral view 
after removal of the superficial flexor muscles of the forearm and of 
the palmar nerves. [8010-2-16] 
The A. ulnarla branches off the A. brachialis dorsal to the M. pronator 
teres, provides the A. interossea communis and then runs together with 
the N. ulnaris beneath the M. flexor carpi ulnaris to the proximal wrist. It 
passes with the nerve through the GUYON's canal and is the main tri
butaTY of the superficial palmar arch (An:us palmaris superflclalls). 
Bn~nch• of the A. ulnarla: 
• A.n1c:unns ulnaris: it courses beneath theM. pronator teres to the 

Rete articulare cubiti. 
• A. interossea communis: it is a short strong blood vessel and 

divides into the 
- A. lntei'DISaa antartor: it runs on the Membrana interossea ante

brachii and penetrates it on the way to the Rete carpale dorsale. 
- A. comitana nervi mediani: this usually thin vessel accompanies 

theN. medianus. 

- A. inl8rossea posterior: it passes through the Membrana inteF
ossea antebrachii to the Rete carpale dorsale. Below the M. anco
neus it provides the A. lnteraaae recunna which leads to the 
Rete articulare cubiti. 

• R. carpalia dorsalis: branch leading to the Rete carpale dorsa Ia. 
• R. palmaris profundus: it leads to the Arcus palmaris profundus. 
• Arcus palmaris superftclalls: The superficial palmar arch lies under 

the palmar aponeurosis on the tendons of the long flexor muscles, is 
supplied mainly by the A. ulnaris, and anastomoses with the R. pal
maris superficial is of the A. radialis, which closes the arch. The Aa. 
digitales palmal'88 communes, which divide into the Aa. digitales 
palmares propriae originate from the superficial palmar arch. These 
vessels represent the finger arteries. 



R. palllllllls auparflclaJia 

A. prtlcapa polllciB 

A. radialia 
Indicia 

Fig. 3.132 Deep palmar an:h, An:ua palmaril profundus. right aide; 
palmar view after removal of the palmar aponeurosis, superficial palmar 
arch, palmar nerves and tendons of the long finger flexors. [S010-2-16] 
The A. radialis forms the deep palmar arch (Arcu• palmall• profun
dus). It lies below the M. adductor pollicis on the metacarpal bones and 

Aa. digitalea palrnarea propriaa 

Palmar Arches 

R. carpalia dcnalia 

R. carpalia pahlarla 

R. palll'llllls profundUB 

joins the R. palmaris profundus of the A ulnaris. The three Aa. metacal'
pales palman11 supply the Mm. interossei and connect distally with 
the finger arteries. 

Fig. 3.133 Arteria of the hand. right 
aide; palmar view. 
The palm is supplied by the A. radialis and 
A ulnaris, which are normally both involved 
in the formation of the two deep palmar 
arches. The A. radialis joins the deep 

Aa. dlgltalea palman~~~ proprlae palmar an:h !Arcus palmaris profundus) 
and sends a connecting branch to the su
perficial palmar arch. Conversely the A. ul
nad• forms the •uperflclal palmar arch 
(Arcus palmaris superficialis) and sends a 
branch to the Arcus palmaris profundus. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Venous and Lymphatic Vessels of the Arm 

Nodllympholdal ------=---l:f'---,'----
axllllwa 

\l madlana cublll----1-f*:,-,) "'71' 

Nodllympholr.tel cubllales 

v. oephallce llltei>I'IICIII---'~:.r 

v. baailice. antebrachi -"--7inHrt-f-H 

Fig. 3.134 Superficial veins and lymphatic vessels, right side; 
ventral view. IL 1 271 
The superficial venous system of the arm consists of two major 
'bunks which collect the venous blood from the hand: 
On the dorsal side of the thumb, the V. cephallca antabrachll collects 
the blood from the venous plexus of the back of the hand, and then 
passes to the radial flexion side, where it connects in the cubital fossa 
via the V. medians cubiti with the V. basilica antebrachii. In the upper 
arm. the V. cephalica runs in the Sulcus bicipitalis lateralis, and then 
flows into V. axillaris in the Trigonum clavipectorale (MOHRENHEIM's 
fossa).ln the upper arm, this vessel may be poorly developed or absent. 
The V. basilica anblbrachii begins on the ulnar side of the back of hand, 
then changes to the ulnar flexion side and finally flows into the Vv. brachi
ales, located in the Hiatus basilicus in the lower half of the upper arm. 

The superficial epifasciallymph collecton form a radial, an ulnar 
and a medial bundle in the forearm. In the upper arm the medial bra· 
chial bundle of the V. basilica follows. which drains into the axillary 
lymph nodes, while the dorsolateral brachial bundle which runs along 
the V. cephalica, is additionally linked to the supraclavicular lymph no
des. 
The first regional lymph nodes of both lymphatic systems are located 
predominantly in the axilla (Nodi lymphoidei axillares]; single lymph 
nodes are, however, also present in the cubital fossa (Nodi lymphoidei 
cubitales]. 



Vv. ulnlll'88 --:--....£11:-HHHI"".-11 

vv. lnterosseM --:i'if'l"::till 

Fig. 3.135 Deep veins and lymphatic vessels, light side; ventral 
view. [L 127] 
The deep venoua aystem and the deep aubfaKial lymph collecton 
accompany the respective arteries. The deep lymph collectors also 

Venous and Lymphatic Vessels of the Arm 

drain mainly into the axillary lymph nodes (Nodi lymphoidei axillares). 
but are also linked to the lymph nodes of the cubital fossa (Nodi lym
phoidei cubitales). 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Lymph Nodes and Lymphatic Vessels of the Axilla 

Donolateral btnle 
of lymph eollecmn 

in ttMt uppar arm 

v-lymphatlca auperftclalla 

vaaa -~-ll:H'-rn1rA 
lympha11c:a 

auperftclalla 

Fig. 3.138 Superficial lymphatic YeAel• and lymph nod• in the 
axilla, FoR8 axillari•. and the Iatini thoracic wall, Regio thoracica 
1818ralis, right side; ventral view. 
In the upper arm, the superficial epifasciallymph collectors form a me
dial bundle along the V. basilica and a dorsolateral bundle along the V. 

Papilla 
mammaria 

Vv. thoreco
aplgaBirlcas 

cephalica, both of which are mainly linked to the axillary lymph nodes. 
The axillary lymph nodes (Nodi lymphoidei axillares) are not only the 
regional lymph nodes of the arm, but also collect the lymph of the up
per quadrants of the dorsal and ventral thoracic walls. 



' ' ' \ 

Lymph Nodes of the Axilla 

NodllympholdellllllllaNe 
centra lea 

' \ l.svall ' l...evelll \ Laval Ill 

Nodllympholclelllllll..,_ 
hllllllnllell [llltenllell] 

A axlllariB 

v. axfllarla 

Nodi IJml)bDidei aul ... pecloralee 

Aa.; VY. mamll'1llltlle 1&181'8JML-

Nodi ~DIHipanmammBrll 

A; V. lharaclca llllenilla 

' I 
' 

Fig. 3.137 Levels of lymph nodes in the axilla, Fossa axillaris, 
right side; ventral view. [L 1271 
In the adipose tissue of the axilla lie up to 50 lymph nodes (Nodi lym
phoidei axilla res) which collect the lymph of the arm. the upper thoracic 
wall including the breast.. and of the upper back. The lymph nodes are 
organised in thnNI levels which are clinically important for the treat
ment of breast cancer. This division is based on the topographical rela
tionship to the M. pectoralis minor. Superficial and deep lymph nodes 
are present in all three levels, but often cannot be attributed clearly to 
one of these two groups. However, the apical lymph nodes of level Ill 
collect the lymph of all other groups and serve as the last lymph node 
station prior to the Truncus subclavius which drains into the Ductus 
thoracic us (left side) or into the Ductus lymphaticus dexter (right side; 
topography of the axillary lymph nodes ..... Fig. 3.148). 

Levals of axillary lymph nodea: 

Nodl~oldel 
intarpacloraiM 

Rr. mammariau mudialee 

Lavell, inferior group, lateral of the M. pectoralis minor: 
• Nodi lymphoidei paramammarii (lateral of the mammary gland) 
• Nodi lymphoidei axilla res pectorales (along the A. and V. thoracica 

lateral is) 
• Nodi lymphoidei axilla res subscapulares (along the A. and V. sub-

scapularis as well as the A. and V. thoracodorsalis) 
• Nodi lymphoidei axilla res laterales (along the A. and V. axillaris) 
Laval II, middle or median group, on and under the M. pec:IDralls 
minor: 
• Nodi lymphoidei interpectorales (between M. pectoralis minor and 

M. pectoralis major) 
• Nodi lymphoidei axilla res centrales (under theM. pectoralis minor) 
Laval Ill, superior group, medial of the M. pectoralis minor: 
• Nodi lymphoidei axilla res apicales (subfascial in the Trigonum clavi

pectorale"' MOHRENHEIM's fossa) 

1 Clinical Remarks-------------------------.. 
Palpation of the lymph nodes is part of a complete physical exami
nation. The physician should be aware that the axillary lymph nodes 
represent the regional lymph nodes for both the arm and the upper 
thoracic wall. Due to the frequency of breast cancer (approx. one in 
ten women will suffer from this once in her lifetime. but also men 
can be affected), each palpable enlarged axillary lymph node in wo
men should be suspected as a sign of possible breast cancer. 

Currently, the surgical remavcll of axillary lymph nodes (lymph· 
adenectomy) as part of the surgical treatment in breast cancer pa
tients is controversial, since it is not proven that this procedure. in 
addition to removal ofthe primary tumour. increases the survival rates. 
HOIN9V9r, the diagnostic lymphadenectomy to determine 1t1e tumour 
growth and spreading (staging) is of great importance and requires 
knowledge of the topography of axillary lymph nodes. 
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Topography 

Superficial Blood Vessels and Nerves of the Axilla 

Nn. ~lavlcularas lllllnlas 

Fascia brachii 

Noel lympholdel ax1•11111 .. perftclalllll 

A. thoraclca lat.rallll 

Rr. eubl•lllmlraln peclo.,... 
(Nn. iul".eicoetalllll) 

Fig. 3.138 Epifascial blood veaels and nerves in the axilla. Foua 
axillaris, and the lateral thoracic: wall, Regio thorac:ica latera lis, 
right side; ventral view. 
Next to the superficial axillary lymph nodes (Nodi lymphoidei axillares 
superficiales), epifascial blood vessels and nerves are located in the 
axilla and the lateral thoracic wall. The V. thoracoepigastrica is very vari-

Nn. Bl4lraclavla.Jiarea 
media lea 

>-----l+l----- M. pectol'llilmejor, 
Fascia 

ably developed and lies approximately at the level of the anterior axillary 
fold, which is formed by the M. pectoralis major. It is sometimes ac
companied by a branch of the A. thoracica lateralis. In the respective 
intercostal spaces, the lateral cutaneous branches of the Nn. intercos
tales leave the axilla (Rr. cutanei laterales pectorales). 



Superficial Blood Vessels and Nerves of the Upper Arm and Shoulder 

N. cutaneus antllbrachll poablrlor 
(N. radialis) 

Fig. 3.139 Epifascial veins and nerves of the shoulder, Regio 
deltoidea, upper arm, R~tgio brachii anterior, and cubital fltgion, 
Regio cubitalis anterior, right side; ventral view. 
In the upper arm, the V. cephallca ascends in the Sulcus bicipital is late
ral is and lies in the shoulder region between the origins of the 
M. deltoideus and M. pectoralis major. In the cubital fossa it is usually 
connected via a V. mediana cubiti with the V. basilica. In the Sulcus 
bicipitalis medialis in the lower half of the upper arm, the V. basilica 
passes through the Fascia brachii and flows into one of the two Vv. 
brachiales. TheN. cutaneua brachll medlalla pierces the fascia in the 
axillary region with several thin cutaneous nerves, which radiate along 

N. cuiBneu8 bnlchll medels 

the medial upper arm. These connect in parts with the Nn. intel'" 
costobrachiales from the Nn. intercostales. In the distal part of the 
upper arm, the cutaneous branches for the forearm pass through the 
fascia. The N. cutaneus antabntehll medlalla accompanies the 
V. basilica the N. cutaneus antabrachll lllteralls accompanies the 
V. cephalica. Since the N. cutaneus antebrachii lateralis is the sensory 
terminal branch of the N. musculocutaneus, it emerges between the 
M. biceps brachii and the underlying M. brachial is, between which the 
N. musculocutaneus runs. The N. cutaneus anll!brachll posterior ap
pears further laterally. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Due to its good accessibility, the V. cephallca is frequently used for 
the implantation of cardiac pacemakers or port systwms {for the 
application of chemotherapies or parenteral nutrition). There are also 

central venous catheters (CVC.) which can be introduced into the 
upper vena cava via the V. cephalica. 
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Topography 

Superficial Blood Vessels and Nerves of the Upper Arm and Shoulder 

A.: V. clrcurnflaxa humeri poslellor 

N. cutan-brachlllatendls ~rlor 
(N. adarls) 

N. cutaneus brachll medialis 

Fig. 3.140 Epifascial blood veaels and n~HVU of the should•~ 
Regio deltuidea, upper arm, Regio bn1chii posblrior, and cubital 
region, Regio cubitalis posterior, right side; dorsolateral view. 
The N. cutaneus brachii lateralis superior is the sensory terminal 
branch of the N. axillaris. It passes through the fascia at the lower 
edge of the M. deltoideus, which is innervated by the N. axillaris. The 

N. culaneull btachii polterior} N. radialis 
N. cutaneu11 brachii lateralis inferior 

v. oephllica 

_,.,...t!HfH1il-- N. cutaneu11 antSrachll pon,rtor 
(N. radialia) 

N. cutaneus brachii lateralis inferior, N. cutaneus brachii posterior 
and N. cutaneus antebrachii posterior, however, are branches of the 
N. radialis and push through the fascia lateral of theM. triceps brachii. 
The exit of the N. cutaneus antebrachii posterior can usually be found 
between theM. triceps brachii and the ventrally located M. brachialis. 



Flg. 3.141a to c Variations of eplfasclal veins In the cubital faua, 
Regio cubitalis anterior, right side; ventral view. 
As a general rule, a V. mediana cubiti connects the V. cephalica with 
the V. basilica (-+ Fig. 3.141 a and b). But the V. cephallca may vary 
substantially in the upper arm and can even be absent. Sometimes, the 
V. mediana cubiti is missing, but the V. cephalica antebrachii and the V. 

Veins in the Cubital Fossa 

V. medlana 
entellraGhll 

V. medlana --+HPIH-11A' 
anlilbrachii 

v. bulllca 

lA. brachlalla 
.upertlelal ... Var.J 

basilica antebrachii communicate indirectly via their connections to a V. 
median a antebrachii on the front of the forearm(-+ Fig. 3.141 c). Special 
attention should be paid to the possibility of an additional A. brachia lis 
superficialis. being present in the cubital fossa which may be situated 
right next to the veins. 

, Clinical Remarks-------------------------.. 
The veins in the cubital fossa are important for taking blood and for 
the intravenous administration of drugs. Because of their great 
variability, it is recommended to examine the exact course of the 
veins and to palpate them. If an arterial pulse can be felt. a superficial 

A. brachialis should be considered. Drugs should not be injected into 
the artery, because some substances may have toxic effects due to 
the insufficient dilution in the case of an intrHrterial injection. 
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Topography 

Superficial Blood Vessels and Nerves of the Forearm 

V. meclana cubiti 

O!eel'lrlon 

V. mldana Blllebrachll 

(N. radialis) 
N. cutan&ua brachi poiJ!erior 

V.cephallca 

~ bHIIca ..-tebnu:hll 

1l:-..~~'-HirW-- R. palmaris 
(N. meclanua) 

b 

Fig. 3.142a and b Epl'l'uclal veins and nerves of the toreann 
regions, Reglo antebrachU antel1or and Reglo antebrachll 
postarlor, and of the cubital raglon, Reglo cubltalla antarlor, right 
side, ventral view(-+ Fig. 3.142al and dorsal view(-+ Fig. 3.142bl. 
The V. cephalica antebrachii originates from the superficial venous 
plexus on the dorsal side of the thumb (Rete venosum dorsal a manus). 
and then switches onto the radial ventral side of the forearm, while the 
V. basilica antabn~chll passes from the ulnar back of the hand to the 
ulnar ventral side. In the cubital fossa, both veins usually communicate 
via the V. mediana cubiti. The cutaneous nerves and their branches fan 

V. beallca Wltebiedlll 

V. caphalca antebrachll 

out on the forearm. TheN. cutaneus antebrachll medialis runs adja
cent to the V. basilica, while the N. cutaneus antebnchlllateralls runs 
initially with the V. cephalica. The N. cutanaus antabrachll postarlor 
exits between the M. triceps brachii and M. brachialis. On the distal 
forearm the R. superficialis of the N. radialis penetrates the fascia 
under the tendon of the M. brachioradialis and reaches the back of the 
hand. Similarly, the R. dorsalis of theN. ulnarls passes beneath the 
tendon of the M. flexor carpi ulnaris onto the dorsal side. The palmar 
branches of the N. median us and N. ulnaris, which are located proximal 
to the wrists, can generally not be exposed well in dissections. 



Superficial Blood Vessels and Nerves of the Back of the Hand 

N. ulnelta, R. dorwl .. 

Rete venoeum dorsala mW~us 

Fig. 3.143 Eplfasclal vessels and nerves of tt.e back of the hand, 
Dorsum manus, right side; dorsal view. 
The V. cephallca antabrachll originates from the superficial venous 
plexus on the dorsal side of the thumb, while the V. basilica antebra
chii is supplied by ulnar veins on the back of the hand. Above the 
proximal wrist the R. su.perficialis of theN. radialis passes beneath 

N. raclialia, R. a..,art"•cialia 

the tendon of the M. brachioradialis through the fascia onto the back of 
the hand. It divides into the Nn. digiteles dorsales. which supply senso
ry innervation to the radial 2~ fingers dorsally. The ulnar 21h fingers are 
innervated by the R. dorsalis of the N. ulnari•. which passes under the 
tendon of the M. flexor carpi ulnaris to the dorsal side. 
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Topography 

Axilla 

N. supraacapularla 

N. 

N.mUIICIJocutanaus 

N. radialis 

M. coracobracl'illie 

N. cutaneua brachll 

Fig. 3.144 Axilla, Foua axlllarla, with ne1Y811 from the PI8XIIs 
bn~chlalls and arterial bn1nches ofthaA.ulllarls, right side; 
ventral view after cutting through the Mm. pectorales major and minor 
near their insertions. [L2661 
The N. dorsalis scapulae pierces the M. scalenus medius at a rela
tively high cranial laval and is only visible ventrally as is shown here. if 
the head is greatly extended backwards and to the opposite side. It 
passes dorsally under the M. levator scapulae (indicator muscle!). The 
A. traniiV8rsa cervicislcolli passes above the Plexus brachial is to the 
lower part of theM. trapezius. TheN. suprascapularis turns laterally 
after leaving the Truncus superior and runs adjacent to the A. aupruca
pulalla. While the nerve under the Lig. transversum scapulae superius 
passes through the Incisura scapulae, the artery crosses the ligament 
The N. subclavius is usually inconspicuous and difficult to expose. It 
courses medially to reach the M. subclavius, and sometimes sends a 
branch to the N. phrenicus ('accessory phrenic nerve'). Underneath it 
the A. lflon~clca Mlpertor passes to the chest wall. The N. thoraclcus 
longus originates from the supraclavicular part of the Plexus brachial is, 
but then crosses underneath the plexus on its way to the chest wall, 
where it terminates on theM. serratus anterior. 
The A. lhoracoacromlalls originates in the Trigonum clavipectorale and 
the Nn. pectorales mad lalla and lataralla originate from the respecti-

M. acalanJs antarlor 

M. stemoclaldomastddaus 

N. ph11111icua with IICCIIEDrY pllr~~nic niiiY9 

v. eWX:Iavia 

M. pedala!IB map 

N. eubclaviue 

N. p.:torals laten!lls 

N. peciDralla maclalla 

Nn. lnten:ostales, Rr. cutanellalerales 

N. lhoraclcus longus 

Nn. lntarcostabrachlalaa 

ve fascicles of the Plexus brachia lis and innervate the pectoral muscles. 
The A. thorac:lca latlll'lllls descends caudally at the lateral margin of 
the M. pectoralis minor. Then the A. subscapularis branches off the A. 
axillaris and divides into the A. circumftaxa scapulae, which passes 
through the medial axillary space. and into the A. lhoracodorsalis, 
which run adjacent to the N. thon~codonalls and descends at the 
anterior margin of theM. latissimus dorsi. 
The Nn. subscapulares leave the posterior fascicle of the Plexus bra
chia lis and run medially to join the muscle of the same name, whereas 
the N. axillaris branches off in the lateral direction and turns dorsally 
with the A. clrcumflexa humert postertor to pass through the lateral 
axillary space. This blood vessel connects with the A. circumflexa hu
meri anterior, which is the last branch of the A. axillaris. 
The arm nerves of the infraclavicular part of the Plexus brachialis origi
nate directly from the fascicles. The N. radialis continues the course of 
the posterior fascicle and passes through the triceps slit onto the back 
of the upper arm. The N. mu..:ulocutanaua originates from the lateral 
fascicle, passes laterally and usually penetrates the M. coracobrachia
lis. The remaining nerve fibres form the lateral portion of the N. media
nus, of which the medial portion originates from the medial fascicle, 
which previously still provided theN. ulnalls and the sensory Nn. cu
tanel brachll and antabrachll macllales to the medial upper arm. 



Trigonum clavipectorale and Axilla 

FaaclcuiUB poaiBrlor 

FIIIICiculua labnls 

Fasciculus medial& 

Fig. 3.14& Trigonum clavipecrtorale (MOHRENHEIM's fossa), right 
side. 
The Trigonum clavipectorale is the narrow triangular space between the 
clavicle and and the origins of the M. pectoralis major and M. deltoi
deus. To expose the Trigonum clavipectorale in dissections, the origin 
point of the M. pectoralis major is detached from the clavicle and folded 
to the side, and the Fascia clavi pectoralis is removed. In this triangle the 

Plexus brl'lcl'illlil, 
Pars lnfraclav1cularla 

A.; 'L drcumftex8 ecepulae 

A.; V.lhoracodorulla 

N.lhonlcodoraalla 

'L tl\cl ~gaelrlca 

V.llllllart. 

N.~longus 

Fig. 3.148 Axilla, Foua axlllarls. right side; laterocaudal view. 
The armpit is bordered by the M. pectoralis major in front and by the M. 
latissimus dorsi from behind, forming the two axillary folds. In the axilla, 
the three fascicles of the Pars infraclavicularis of the Plexus brachialis 
surround the A. axlllarla and are covered ventrally by the V. axlllarts. 

ClfticiR 

v. axlllar1s 

M. aubdavlus 

N. pactcraiB madlals 

A. thorecoiiCran._.la,. 
Rr. pecmra._ 

M. pectonls maJor, 
Pan~ clavlcularts 

V. cephalica flows into the V. axillaris, and the Nodi lyrnphoidei axilla
res aplcales are also located there. Furthermore, the A. thoracoacro
mlalls originates anteriorly from the A. axillaris and divides into its four 
terminal branches. The Nn. pectol'llla macllalls and llltllnllls originate 
from the respective fascicles and pass together with the arterial bran
ches to the pectoral muscles, which they supply. 

N. mtercoatobrachlalla 

A.; V. lhoradca leteralla 

M. pectorllia mtiOr 

The Nn. lntarc:cmobrachlala from the Nn. lnterca.tala cross the 
axilla and join the N. cutaneus brachii medialis. TheN. thoracodonalis 
passes with the blood vessels of the same name to the medial margin 
of the M. latissimus dorsi. Ventral thereof, the N. thoracicus longus 
descends on the M. serratus anterior and innervates it. 
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Topography 

Axilla 

V. cephallca 

M. peciJ:lrals major 

v; axlllarta 

N.1horacodonllllla 

A.; V.1horacodonala 

N. thcnlclcua IDil!JIB 

Fig. 3.147 Axilla.. Foua uillaris, and lllt8ral chest wall, Regio 
thoracicalateralis, right side; lateral view. 
Compared to ... Fig. 3.146, the M. pectoralis major was split to expose 
the underlying M. pectoralis minor and the anatomical structures 
emerging from the Trigonum clevipectorele. On the superior margin of 
the M. pectoralis minor, the A. thoracoacromialis is shown with its 
branches. Together with the Nn. pectore las of the Plexus brachial is, the 
Rr. pectorales join up with the Mm. pectorales major and minor, which 

A. Dlllartll 

they supply. The M. pectoralis minor serves as an important landmark for 
the classification of axillary lymph nodes(-+ Fig. 3.137). The A. and V. 
thoracica lateralis run along its lateral margin. Lateral thereof. the A., 
V. and N. 111oracodonalls descend to the inner surface of the M. latissi
mus dorsi, which they supply together. The V. thoracoepigestrica is not 
accompanied by an artery, and exhibits a very variable calibre and course 
(here it is well-developed) in the subcutaneous adipose tissue of the la
teral thoracic wall. 



M. omohyoideus. 
Venter lll..,arlcr 

A.; v. tran&vl!r8a COlli, 
R.a~clalla 

V.Jugul.ta 

Ductu81horaclcus 
(ccnfiUIIIIC9) 

Nodi ~hoidai 
IIUpraelavlculares 

Tnrlei eubclaviue 
• bronctiOIMdiMtlnalla 

elnllder 

M. aubclavtus 

M. pectaraiB major 

M. i!ICIIIanus medius 

Nodi lympholdal cervtc:ale8 
labnlas, Nodi 9Uperflclal&a 

Axilla 

M. pectoralis miner 

v. cephallca 

M. peetoralls mi\ICI' 

N. mUIICIJocutaneus 

N. medianus 

N. ulnaria 

N. culan8uB brachii mediali11 

Noc:IIIF!pholdel 
axlllarM ~Ub!M:apula .... 

N. thoraclcuslongu& 

A.; V. thoraclca hlleraiiB 

A. thoracica tll.lperior 
Nodi lfmphoidei llllillanlll centraiH 

Nodi IF!phoidei 
axlllllrwe pec:tDniH 

Fig. 3.148 Axilla. Fossa IXillaris. and lateral chest wall, Regio 
thoracica lateralis, l.rt side; ventral view. 
In contrast to -+Fig. 3.147, the left side of the body is shown here, to 
expose the axillary lymphlltlc veaals draining into the Ductus thoraci
cus, and its opening in the left venous angle, since this is often damaged 
in dissections. The M. pectore lis minor has been cut through, so that the 
axillary lymph nodes can be seen. According to tlleir topographical rela
tionship to the M. pectoralis minor, the axillary lymph nodes are grouped 
into three levels(-+ Fig. 3.137).lhe first level (lateral of the M. pectoralis 

minor) includes the Nodi lymphoidei axillares pectorales along the A and 
V. thoracica latera lis, as well as, further lateral, the Nodi lymphoidei axil
lares subscapulares and the Nodi lymphoidei axilla res latera las along the 
V. axillaris. The second level {at the level of the M. pectoralis minor) in
cludes the Nodi lymphoidei axilla res centrales beneath the muscle. The 
tllird level (medial of theM. pectoralis minor) is the last station prior to 
tlle Truncus subclavius. which drains the lymph via the Ductus thoraci
cus on the left side into the left venous angle between the V. jugularis 
interne and V. subclavia. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Before its opening into the left venous angle, the Ductus thoraclcus 
collects the lymph of the entire inferior body half (including abdomi
nal and pelvic organs). and additionally drains the lymph of the left 
thorax via the Truncus bronchomediastinalis sinister, as well as the 
lymph of the left arm via the Truncus subclavius sinister and the 

lymph of the left-sided head/neck region via the Truncus jugularis si
nister. 
Therefore, malignant tumours in the abdominal and pelvic region can 
spread with metastases in the left supraclavicular lymph nodes (so
called VIRCHOW's glands). 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Upper Arm 

Fuc:lculus lalwals 

M. pectoralis major 

A. clrcurnflaxa humeri anterior 

{ 

CBJXIIICJIV.Im 

M. bleeps brachll 

Caput brave 

A. brachlall6 

Fig. 3.141 Blood vessels and nerves of the axilla, Fossa axlllarfs, 
and of the medial side of ttle upper arm, Reglo brachll anterior, 
right aida; ventromedial view. 
TheM. pectoralis major was cut through near its insertion on the Crista 
tuberculi majoris, so that the Pars infraclavicularis of the Plexus brachi
alis can be seen. The three fascicles lie proximally. The Fasciculusla
teralls and Fasciculus medialis lie on both sides of the A. axillaris, and 
with their nerves they form an M-shapad structure, which is helpful for 
orientation when dissecting the Plexus brachia lis. The lateral arm of the 
'M' is formed by theN. musculocutaneus, which can be easily identi
fied as it penetrates the M. coracobrachialis. The middle part is formed 

N. 8Ubecap!Jaria 

A. cirruntlua 
humert poetlrlor 

M.tln8rnajor 

N. thoracodDnllllla 

M. lrlcepB brachll, 
Caput longum 

N. cutaneu8 brachll ITIIIdlaJis 

A. profUida brachi 

M. lrlCIIPII brachl, Caputll'llldlala 

Septum ~uscui&Je blachll medlale 

by the medial and lateral roots of the N. median us. The medial arm of 
the 'M' is formed by the N. ulnaris. In contrast to the N. medianus. 
which runs in the Sulcus bicipitalis medialis and reaches the cubital 
fossa medially, theN. ulnaris reaches the dorsal side of the Epicondylus 
medialis. The Fasciculus posbtrior was mobilised from its position be
hind the A. axillaris. It provides the N. axillaris proximally. which passes 
together with the A. circumflaxa humeri posterior through the lateral 
axillary space, and than continues as N. radialis, which finally arrives at 
the back of the humerus, by traversing the triceps slit together with the 
A. profunda brachii. 



M. pectcnis major 

M, bk:eP8 brac:tlll 

N. musculocutaneua, 
N. c:ub1neua antebrac:tllllll1llnllla 

N.mllllanuB 

Fig. 3.150 Arlelles and nerves of the axilla, Fossa axlllarls, and of 
the medial side of the upper ann, Reglo brachll antellor, rtght 
aide; ventromedial view after removal of the M. biceps brachii. 
The M. biceps brachii was lifted off laterally to expose the course of the 
N. musculocutaneus. TheN. musculocutaneus penetrates and inneF
vates the M. coracobrachialis. and then continues its course between 
theM. biceps brachii and theM. brachialis, which it also supplies with 
motor fibres. In the distal upper arm, the sensory terminal branch IN. 
cutaneus antebrachii lateralisl appears between the two muscles and 

Vessels and Nerves of the Upper Arm 

A. pmfwlda brachi 

M. t~oeps brachl, Caput medlale 

Eplcondyt.Ja medialis 

turns to the radial side of the forearm. TheN. median us accompanies 
the A. brachial is inside the Sulcus bicipital is medialis and further into the 
cubital fossa. The N. ulnark arrives together with the A. collateralis ulna
lis superior on the dorsal side of the Epicondylus medialis. In contrast, 
the A. collateralis ulnaris inferior is in most cases a thin blood vessel, 
originating proximal to the elbow from the A. brachia lis. The N. axillaris 
leaves the Fasciculus posterior proximally and exits through the lateral 
axillary space, while the N. 111dlal18 passes with the A. profunda brachii 
through the triceps slit. 
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Topography 

Axillary Spaces and Triceps Slit 

M. tnc.pe bracllii, 
Caput langum 

M. 1eras minor 

1l1angular axillary~ 

Q.-rangui.-IIXIIIIIFY 81)11Ce 

M. trtc:..,. brachll, Caput meclale 

M. IBnlll miner 

Fig. 3.151 Axillary spaces, right aide; 
dorsal view. 
The two axillary spaces between the 
M. teres major and M. teres minor are bor
dered laterally by the humerus: The two mus
cles diwrge V-shaped from their origins at the 
scapula and leave a gap. The Caput longum of 
the M. triceps brachii subdivides this gap into 
the triangular medial axillary apace (Spati
um axillare mediale) and the square or quad
rangular llll:eral axillary apace (Spatium axil
lara laterale). 
(For penetrating structures ..... Fig. 3. 153) 

F'11111- 3.152 Triceps slit, right side; dorsal 
lateral view; after splitting the Caput lateral a 
of the M. triceps brachii. 
The triceps slit, which is an important pas
sageway from the axilla to the dorsal upper 
arm, is situated distally from the insertion of 
the M. teres major and thus caudally of the 
axillary spaces. The slit is bordered medially by 
the Caput longum and laterally by the Caput 
laterale of the M. triceps brachii. 
(For penetrating structures ..... Fig. 3.153) 



Axillary Spaces and Triceps Slit 

l
A.· V.; N. fJI4lrascapUiarts 

Ug. 1lwlsvenlum 
scapulae euperiue 

M.tBrw 
major 

Fig. 3.153 Axillary spaces and trtceps slit, right side; schematic 
representation in the dorsal view. [L 1261 
The two axillary spaces between the M. teres major and M. teres minor 
are bordered laterally by the humerus. The caput longum of the M. tri
ceps brachii separates the triangular medial axillary space from the 
quadrangular laiBrel axillary space. Traversing the axillary spaces are: 
• the medial axillary space: A. and V. circumflexa scapulae 
• the lateral axillary space: N. axillaris, A. and V. circumflexa humeri 

posterior. 
The A. circumflexa scapulae anastomoses with the A. suprascapularis 
in the Fossa infraspinata, and via thin branches with the A. dorsalis 

!._,_,_ 
caput longum 

Ug. tr.~B\WI!Um 
ecaptEalnfellua 

N. axillllria and A; V. circum-
11exa hurnell pollle~or r I.Jrteral axillary space with 

L Tricelle alit with N. racllllia J and A.; V. prot\.rlda bracllll 

scapulae l~~e~~pular anutomoeea). The A. suprascapularis passes 
above the Ug. transvarsum scapulae superius into the Fossa supraspi
nata and below the Lig. transversum scapulae inferius into the Fossa 
infraspinata. 
The A. circumflexa humeri posterior anastomoses with the A. circum
flexa humeri anterior (brachial anaatomoaaa. -+ Fig. 3.125). 
The triceps slit is located caudally of the axillary spaces and is bordered 
by the caput longum and the Caput leterale of the M. triceps brachii. 
The following structures traverse the triceps slit: N. radialis. A. and V. 
profunda brachii. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Upper Arm 

M. terw major 

M. triceps brachll, Caput longLM~ 

Olecranon 

Fig. 3.154 Artariu and nai'VH on the lateral aida of the upper 
ann, Raglo brachll posterior. rtght side; dorsolateral view. 
The Caput longum and Caput laterals of the M. triceps brachii have 
been pushed apart to better identify of the triceps slit. which is borde
red by both muscle heads; theN. radialis and the A. profunda brachii 
cross the slit dorsally, and then run along the Sulcus nervi radialis of the 

I Clinical Remarks 
In the case of a humaralahaft fracture with a radial nerve lesion. the 
M. triceps brachii remains generally intact, since theN. radialis alrea
dy innervates theM. triceps and also theN. cutaneus brachii posterior 
when passing through the triceps slit. Since theN. cutaneus brachii 

M. deltolcle\ls 

N. ndlla, N. culaMUII brechll polller1or 

M. b1capa brachll, Caput labnla 

A. collataralls ndalla 

N. cut.ne• ~lllderalla Inferior 

N. l'lldlella, N. cumn- lllllebi'8Chll postartor 

M. b1capa brachll, Caput meclftle 

N. muaculocutaneuB, N. cutanaus anlllbrachiiiiiBnllla 

humerus. As can be seen, prior to its passage through the triceps slit, 
the N. radialis innervates the M. triceps and also the N. cutaneus brachii 
posterior. However, along with the N. cutaneus ante brachii posterior, 
the N. cutaneus brachii lateralis inferior branches off the region of the 
Sulcus nervi radialis. 

lateralis inferior together with the N. cutaneus antebrachii posterior 
branch off in the region of the Sulcus nervi radialis, it is at risk of 
being damaged. 



Vessels and Nerves of the Upper Arm 

N. 8Upni11C11pular1s 

M. bicep~ brachii, caput longum 

~~M-- A. calllllflralill radialia, 
A. COl ....... media --~O;:aiiijii'! R. antarlor 

A. collateralla radlala, --jilt~~ 
R. poaiBrlor 

Fig. 3.155 Artarlaa and nel'V811 of the .tlouldar, Reglo daltoldea, 
and lataral aide of the uppar arm, Reglo brachll doralle, rtght 
side; dorsolateral view. 
Here we see the branching sequence again of the N. radialis. The tri
ceps slit has been extended by sharply separating the caput longum 
and caput laterals of the M. triceps brachii from each other. The bran
ches innervating theM. triceps brachii and theN. cutaneus brachii pos
terior already branch off when passing through the triceps slit. How
ever, the N. cutaneus brachii lateralis inferior and the N. cutaneus 
antebrachii posterior are only provided once they are in the Sulcus nervi 
radialis. The N. radialis runs along with the A. profunda brachii, which 
divides into the A. collateralis media (to the Epicondylus medialis) and 
into the A. collateralis radialis (accompanying the nerve). 
This illustration also shows the axillary spaces with the traversing 
structures. The N. axillaris passes with the A circumflexa humeri poste-

N. cutaneus RllUitlrachlllateralls 
(N. mu~~a~loculanauB) 

rior through the lateral axillary space. The A. circumflexa scapulae pas
ses through the medial axillary space dorsally. In the Fossa infraspinata 
the A circumflexa scapulae (circulatory area of the A axillaris) forms an 
important anastomosis with the A. suprascapularis (circulatory area 
of the A. subclavial. With this arterial circle, which is often supplemen
ted by anastomoses with the A. dorsalis scapulae (also in the circula
tory area of the A. subclavia, not shown here), a bypass or collateral 
circulation for the blood supply of the arm can be maintained, if the 
A axillaris is obstructed proximally. 
The A suprascapularis then passes above the Lig. transversum scapu
lae superius into the Fossa supraspinata of the scapula. while the 
N. suprascapula lis passes below the ligament through the Incisura sca
pulae. On their way into the Fossa infraspinata, the nerve and artery are 
bridged by the Lig. transversum scapulae infurius. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Forearm 

M. blcaps brachll 

M. brachlaiiB 

M. flexor carpi radialia 

M. 8ldanaor carpi radiaill bnlvie 

Fig. 3.156 Sup81'ficial arteri• and nerves of the foraann, Regio 
antebrachll anterfor, right side; ventral view. 
Together with the A. brachialis, the N. medlanus enters the cubital 
fossa medially. The A. brachialis divides into the A. radialis and the A. 

N. ulnariB; A collalads 
ull"llllriseuperior 

Humerus, Epicondylus 
medial Ia 

M. bleeps brachll, Ta1do 

A.ulnaria 

M. flexor carpi ulnarie 

N.ulneri8 

ulnaris, both of which descend to the respective sides of the wrists. The 
pulse of the A. radialis is preferably palpated just proximal to the wrist. 
The A. ulnaris is accompanied bv the N. ulnaris, which is also covered bv 
theM. flexor carpi ulnaris, as can be seen on the distal forearm. 



A. col.._..l8 radlall8 

N. ndala, A. profunctu. 

M. blcepa brachll, lllndo 

A.111dialis A.--- radialia 

N. radlall8, R. 11Uperftclllll8 

N.medlanus 

Fig. 3.157 Art.rin and nerves of the superficiallay.r of the 
foreann. Reglo antebrachll antertor. right side; ventral view; after 
removal of theM. brachioradialis and the Aponeurosis bicipitis 
antebrachii. 
The M. brechioradialis and the insertion of theM. biceps brachii in the 
Fascia antebrechii (Aponeurosis musculi bicipitis antebrachii) have been 
removed to expose the bifurcation of the A. brachialis and the course 
of the A. and N. radialis. After the bifurcation of the A. brachial is, the A. 
radialia continues its course and passes beneath theM. brachioradialis 
onto the redial side of the wrist. Beneath the M. brachioradialis, the A. 
recurrens radialis also ascends to the vascular plexus of the elbow 
(Rete articular& cubiti), where it anastomoses with the A. collateralis 

Vessels and Nerves of the Forearm 

N. ulnartls 

M. ftaxor dlglmrum 
auperficillllia 

•·--~-- N.umrta 

••H- - A. uln-'-

radialis (•). The A. ulnaris branches off dorsally from the M. pronator 
teres, joins the N. ulnaris below the cubital fossa, and passes beneath 
theM. flexor carpi ulnaris onto the ulnar side of the wrist. Between the 
M. brachioradialis and M. brachialis (radial tunnel) the N. radialis pas
ses from the lateral into the cubital fossa and divides up into R. superfi
cialis and R. profundus. The R. superficialis accompanies the A. radialis 
up to the IOIIVer third of the forearm. before it changes to the dorsal 
side. The R. prvfundus innervates and penetrates the M. supinator lsu· 
plnator canal). At the entrance to the muscle there is often a sharp
edged tendinous arch (FROHSE-FRANKEL's an:ade), which can com
press the nerve. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Forearm 

N. radlllls, R. profUndus 

A. radialis 

A. 1'8CLm1118 radialis 

N. radialia, R. superficiaill 

M. IIUplnator 

N. racialie, R. aLIJl8rljcialis 

M. llexDr C8JT)I radllll8, Tendo 

A. radialia, R. pamarla suparftdalla 

M. palmarts IOI'"CIUS, Tendo 

Fig. 3.158 Arteries and nervH of the deep layer of the foreann, 
Regio antebrachii anterior, right side; ventral view; after splitting the 
M. pronator teres and theM. flexor carpi radialis. and removal of the 
M. palmaris longus. 
When the flexor muscles of the superficial layer of the forearm are split 
the proximal branches of the A. ulnarls become visible: the A. interos
sea communis is a short strong descending vessel, whereas the A. re-

N. II'Nidl~ue 

M. prana!Dr 1eres, 
Caput ulnara 

A. 1'8CUn&nll ulnariB 

M. flexor carpi radialis 

- - M. flexor carpi uharls, Tendo 

A. ulnaria, R. cmpalia denali& 

currans ulnaris ascends below the M. pronator teres. The 
N. median us passes between the two heads of theM. pronator teres 
into the layer between the middle and deep flexor muscles of the fore
arm. 
On the distal forearm the tendon of the M. flexor carpi ulnaris has been 
cut through to expose the bifurcation of the R. dorsalis of the N. ulna· 
ris and its course to the back. of the hand. 



A. calaiBrals radialis 
{R • .mtriorj 

N. radillil, R. prorundue 

A. 18CUn&nll racialis 

A.lnm-communla 

N. radialis, R. BUp&rficiaJis 

A. radialis 

M. flaxor ~Is longus 

Vessels and Nerves of the Forearm 

1 - .- Eplco~ medialis 

A. rvcurrans uln.-is 

N. medlai'IU8 

A. comilantl nanri mediani 

A. im-anterior 

R. dorsalis (N. ulnaJts) 

I' .vtrt''-IIH:'IHr- - M. ft&xor digitor\lm aul)elficialie, 

Fig. 3.159 Arteri• and nerves of the deep layer of the fonlann, 
Regio anbtbrachii anterior. right side; ventral view; after removal all 
superficial flexor muscles. 
When all superficial flexor muscles, including the M. flexor digitorum 
superficialis, have been removed, the complete course of the N. medl· 
anu• becomes visible. It passes distally between the superficial and 
deep flexor muscles in the midline of the forearm, and is often accom-

Tenclna8 

panied by its own thin blood vessel tA. comitans nervi medianil. On the 
proximal forearm, theN. interosseus antebrachii anterior branches off, 
providing motor fibres to the deep flexors and sensory fibres to the 
wrists. The nerve is accompanied by the A. interossea anterior. while 
the A. interossea posterior penetrates the Membrana interossea ante
brachii and runs dorsally. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Elbow and Cubital Fossa 

Mm. extensores earp! radlales 

Fig. 3.160 Artalfas and narvea of the cubital foaa. Raglo cubltalla 
antertor, rtght side; lateral (radial) view. 
The illustration shows the course of the arm nerves in the area of the 
cubital fossa and elbow after the splitting of various superficial flexor 
and extensor muscles. The N. media nus arrives from medially with the 
A. brachialis in the cubital fossa, while the N. l'lldlalla along with the 

,_.......,l'lfhllfhil----N. redl8118, 
R. IUparficiali.l 

A. racurrana radials 

A. collateralis radialis passes laterally between the M. brachioradialis 
and M. brachialis I radial tunnel) into the cubital fossa, where it divides 
into its two terminal branches. The R. superficialis continues the course 
below theM. brachioradialis. The R. profundus reaches the dorsal side 
by passing through theM. supinator !supinator canal). 



Vessels and Nerves of the Elbow and Cubital Fossa 

M.b~~ml~ls---------

N. raclallll-----

Fig. 3.181 Artellaa and nel"V88 of the elbow, Reglo cubHalla 
poaWrlor, rtght aide; medial (ulnar! view. 
On the elbow, the N. ulnaria is directly adjacent to the bone in the Sul
cus nervi ulnaris (cubital tunnel), where it is easily irritated on com pres-

Epicond)lus medialis 

Olacn.~on 

N.lllnarla 

sian !'funny bona'). Then the N. ulnaris passes under the M. flexor carpi 
ulnaris to the flexor side of the forearm, where it is joined by the A. ulna
ris. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Forearm 

N. ulnarls 

A niCinlil1ll ulnar!& 

M. axtansar carpi uln&lls, TI!ndo 

M. axtanaor clgld mlnlml, Tando 

Fig. 3.112 Arteries and narvH of the deep IQ8r of the foreann, 
Regio antebrachii pcmerior, right aide; radial view. 
The M. extensor digiti minimi is pushed to the side to show the course 
of the R. profundus of the N. radialis. which descends with the A. in-

N. radlaill8, A. prof'tmclJa 

A. lntero88ea poatertor 

M. abduc!Dr polllcls longua 

M. 8XIBn8or pollici& brvvi& 

A inleroe8ea antaior 

terossea posterior between the superficial and deep extensor muscles. 
At ttle radial side of the wrist the R. aaperficiar~a of the N. radiali• 
emerges from the M. brachioradialis and reaches the back of the hand. 



A nt.G1111 podlrlor 

R. profundus nsrvll"'ldlllla,. 
N. lnt1lrolllleul antebrachll 
~ 

Fig. 3.183 Artell• and nerves of the deep layer of the forearm, 
Regio anbtbrachii po.terior. right 1icle; radial view. 
The M. extensor digitorum was lifted sideways to expose the branches 
of the R. profundus of the N. radialis and of the A. interoseea poste
rior. After its passage through the M. supinator, the R. profundus of 
the N. radial is innervates all superficial and deep extensor muscles on 

Vessels and Nerves of the Forearm 

M.eupinator 

M. abduclxlr polliciB longus 

N. radials, R. superftclalls 

M. axtanaor polllcls bnwls 

M. axteracr poiiiCIB longUB, Tando 

the forearm, before it runs into the sensory N. interosseus antebrachii 
posterior on the wrists. The A. interossea posterior, after its passage 
through the Membrana interossea antebrachii, provides the A. interos
sea recurrens which ascends below theM. anconeus to the vascular 
plexus of the elbow (Rete articulare cubiti). 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Palm 

N. maclanua, R. palmarla 

N. musculocutan-. 
N. cutanatJB antebnlcnll lateral Ia 

A. prtncapa polllcla 

A. radialia Indicia 

Fig. 3.184 ArtaltH and nerves of the auparftclal layer of the palm 
of the hand, Palma man .. , right side; palmar view. 
The blood vessels and nerves in the palm are covered by the palmar 
aponeurosis (Aponeurosis palmaris) and therefore are wall protected. 
Proximal to the metacarpophalangeal joints and between the longitudi-

~~=-~- N. ulnariB, R. palmaris 
~+H'~"---l~- N. ulnarill 

"I+++~~~- A. uiNlrill 

N. dlgltalla palmaris proprlua 

_ _ ,~__,..,.illl.__r--- N. ulnarla, Rr. palmaraa 

~...:....,WH- Nn. d~ ... palmare~~ prqd 

A. clglblla pemarla comiiUIIa 

A& digibllee pai11181W propriae 

Ug. matacarpaJe lrBnmnum 
suparficiale 

nal tracts of the aponeurosis, the Nn. digitales palmares from the N. 
media nus and the N. ulnaris are visible as well as the bifurcations of the 
Aa. digitales palma res communes into the terminal branches for the indi
vidual fingers. As N. ulnaris and A. ulr.aris lie superficially in the wrist re
gion in the GUYON's canal, they are prone to injury and compression. 



M. ftaxor carpi I'IICialill, Tendo 

A. radl•ll8, R. FN1Imert8 euperlld811a 

N. nwcllan-. -.J--iflr.lfe.:lll 
N. clgltBI• Plllmutll 

communil 

Nn. ctgllales pMTI- proprl 

Fig. 3.185 Artellea end nel'¥88 of the middle layer of the palm of 
the hand, Palma manus, right side; palmar view; after removal of 
the palmar aponeurosis. 
The superficial palmar arch (Arcus palmaris superficial is) is largely foF
med by the A. ulnaris, which anastomoses usually with a branch (R. 
palmaris superficialis) of the A. radialis. The As. digitales palmares for 
the ulnar 3J.i fingers are provided by the superficial palmar arterial arch 
while it crosses the tendons of the long flexor muscles of the fingers. 

Vessels and Nerves of the Palm 

M. ftaxor carpi ulnarill 

\iill~k\\lr\--A. ~aria, R. eatJIIIIia dorulia 

N. ul...,., A. IUperftclalla 

A. uharia, R. ~aria proM'Idua 

N. dlgltall8 palmarla proprl• 

R. commu~ ctJm narvo ulnarl 

N. digitalis patnllria proprllll 

TheN. ulnarla accompanies the A. ulnaris through the GUYON'• ca
nal, which has been opened here. Distally of the Os pisiforme, theN. 
ulnaris already divides into the R. profundus and the R. superficialis, 
which continues the course in the same direction. The R. superficialis 
splits into the Nn. digitales palmares for the sensory innervation of the 
ulnar 1 ~ fingers. The radial 3~ fingers are innervated by respective 
branches of the N. medlanus, which enters the palm of the hand 
through the carpal tunnel (Canalis carpi) beneath the Retinaculum 
musculorum flexorum. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Palm 

M. pro11111Dr quadnrtue 

M. flaxor polllcla bravla, Caput superficial& 

Arcu8 palmaris profundus 

Fig. 3.188 Arlalfa and narvH of tlta deep layer of the palm of tlta 
han~ Palma manus, right aide; palmar view; after removal of the 
long flexor tendons and the Mm. lumbricales, as well as splitting the 
M. adductor pollicis. 
The deep palmar arch (Arcus palmaris profundus) originates from the 
A. radialis and anastomoses mainly with the R. palmaris profundus of 
the A. ulnaris. This arch is positioned banHth theM. adductor pollicis 
and on the bases of the Ossa metacarpi; thus, it lies further proximally 

M. flllliOI" carpi ulnarlll 

N. ulnarlll, R. superflclalla 

11J...~a-r-- N. ul~ R. profund• 
M. 8bct.Jctar digiti rr*!lrrj 

Mm. ftaxcna dlgllllrum, Temln1111 

Mm. lumbrlcalas 

than the superficial palmar arterial arch. The deep palmar arterial arch 
provides the usually rather thin Aa. metacarpales palma res. On its way 
over the Mm. interossei it is accompanied by the R. profundus of the 
N. ulnaris. which provides the motor innervation of muscles such as 
the little finger muscles, the Mm. interossei and the two ulnar Mm. 
lumbricales. The arteries supplying the thumb (A. princeps pollicis) and 
the radial side of the index finger (A. radialis indicis) are also branches 
of the A. radialis. 



M. llldensor carpi ulnariB 

A. ulnaria, R. carpalia do1'81llill 

A. radialia, R. carpalia donlalia 

Fig. 3.187 Arl'ellas and nerves of the back of the hand, Donum 
manus, right aida; dorsal view; after removal of the long extensor 
tendons. 
In the wrist region. both the A. radialis as well as the A. ulnaris provide 
one R. carpalis dorsalis each to the back of the hand, which anastomo
se with each other. The radial branch is usually stronger and contributes 
greatly to the Aa. metacarpales dorsales that supply the back of the 

Vessels and Nerves of the Back of the Hand 

Manbrana lntero&E8 

M. axlensor pDa:la bRIV1B 

M. abduc;tor poll leis longus, Tendo 

M. IIXIenlor polciB longus, Tendo 

M. adduc;lor polllciB 

M. lniBrossauB clonlalla 

hand, and as Aa. digital as dorsales the fingers up to the proximal inter
phalangeal joints. The middle and distal phalanges of the fingers are 
supplied by the palmar digital arteries. The A. metacarpal is dorsalis I is 
a direct branch of the A. radialis, which passes between the heads of 
the M. interosseus dorsalis I into the palm of the hand. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Back of the Hand 

M. axl9n8or carpi radialis longua, Tando 

M. exteneor digitorum, Tendinee 

Aa. matacarpaiBB donla!BII 

M.lm-dcnalla I 

Fig. 3.168 Arteries and nervea of the back of the hand, Dorsum 
manus, right side; radial viaw. 
This illustration shows the courae of the A. l'lldlalle in the wrist region. 
At the proximal wrist, the A radialis runs between the tendons of the 
M. brachioradialis and M. flexor carpi radialis. First.. it crosses undeF
neath the Retinaculum musculorum extensorum and provides the R. 
palmaris superficialis, which joins the superficial palmar arterial arch. 
The A radialis then passes beneath the tendons of the two extensor 
muscles of the first osseofibrous tunnel (M. abductor pollicis longus 

Yagina tendinia m~~~euli flexorie carpi raclalie 

M. abductor poliei•lo191., Tendo 

M. -'-pollk:lll bnnll-. Tendo 

M. OJlPOI'Ien8 policia 

M. uteneor polllcllllongue, T&ndo 

A malllcarpalls doraal& 

M. adductor pcA:IB 

and M. extensor pollicis brevis, ... Fig.3.71) to reach the Fovea radialis 
I'Dibatltre; between the tendons of the Mm. extensores pollicis brevis 
and longus), where it provides the R. carpalis dorsalis. After having 
crossed beneath the tendon of theM. extensor pollicis longus, the A. 
radialis releases the A metacarpalis dorsalis to the thumb and passes 
between the two heads of theM. interosseus dorsalis I into the palm 
of the hand. Sometimes, however, there is also a variation with a super
ficial course of the artery passing over the extensor tendons. 



A. inla- anterior 

M. pronatorquacntus 

M. 11axor dlgii:Drum profUndus, TBndi~"M 

Rll&lac;:ulum muac;:!Dum flalal111m 

M. fl!lliDI' digitorum SiC)el'lie:illie, Tenc:linee 

A. metacarpalla palma 111 

Phalanx dlslalla 

Fig. 3.168 Arlelles of the hand, Manus, right side; ulnar view; 
sagittal section at the level of the ulnar plane of the middle finger. 
Along the distal forearm, the Aa. interosseae anterior and posterior run 
on both sides of the Membrana interossea antebrachii. The carpus of 
the hand is supplied by palmar and dorsal vascular plexuses (Rete car
pale palmers and Rete carpale dorsale), which are fed by the A. radialis 
and A. ulnaris. The metacarpal and digital arteries on the back of the 

Cross-Sectional Images 

Hand, Sagittal Section 

M. IIXIIIfliiDI' dlgii:Drum 

M. abductor pollicis longue, Tendinee 

M. IIX!IIniiCI' polllclslangus, Tendo 

Radius 

fMI:HM--- M. lnlerollaaJB dDraBJis Ill 

~n~+---A.~ .. donlalla 111 

Phalanx: media 

hand originate from the Rete carpale dorsals. The metacarpal arteries in 
tile palm of the hand originate from the deep palmar arch and the digital 
arteries from the superficial palmar arch. Each finger is supplied by a 
total of four digital arteries (palmar and dorsal arteries at the radial 
and ulnar side, respectively). The dorsal digital arteries only extend up 
to the middle phalanx. The middle and distal phalanges are supplied by 
branches of the palmar digital arteries. 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Upper Arm, Transverse Sections 

Faacla brachll 

M. brachlalla 

septum tntermusc:utare brachllamrale 

N.radl8118 

A. profunda bra.CIIii 

M. trlcape brachll, Caput lal:arale 

Fig. 3.170 Upper ann. Brachium. right side; distal view; transverse 
section in the middle of the upper arm. 
In the cross-section it is particularly evident that there are two muscle 
groups in the upper arm. The flexor muscles of the elbow joint lie ven
trally. TheM. biceps brachii covers theM. brachialis, which originates 
a bit further laterally. The insertion of the M. coracobrachialis on the 
medial humeral shaft is also clearly delineated. The back of the upper 
arm is occupied by the heads of theM. triceps brachii. The neurova-... 
lar pathways run in two bundles. TheN. medianus, accompanied by 

V. cephellca 

Fig. 3.171 Upper ann, Brachium, right side; distal view; magnetic 
resonance imaging (axial MRI scan( at the middle level of the upper 
arm. 

M. biceps brachii 

N. musculocutaniiUII 

A callater:ana ulnarls ~ 

N.~niN 

sepun tnwmuscutare brachll mediate 

M. triceps bn!chll, Caput lcng~M~ 

M. trtoeps brachll, ~ medhale 

the A. brachialis and the Vv. brachia las, run medially in the Sulcus bicipi
talis medialis in front of the Septum intermusculare brachii mediale 
(medial neurovascular pathway). The V. basilica has already pierced the 
fascia and has arrived here just before draining into the V. brachia lis. The 
N. ulnaris penetrates the Septum intermusculara brachii mediale further 
distally and arrives on the dorsal side of the Epicondylus medialis. Late
rally, the N. radialis, together with the A. profunda brachii in the Sulcus 
nervi radialis, loops around the humeral shaft (dorsal passageway) and 
descends between theM. brachialis and M. triceps brachii. 

M. bleeps brachll 

v. brachlalla 

:~---- V. basilica 

Septum HarmLmCUiare 
brachll meclale 

M. t~cepa brechll 



Forearm and Wrist of Hand, Transverse Sections 

M. palmaris longua, Tando 

M. flaxor dlgltorum aupaflclaJIB 

M. llaxor carpi radialia 

M. ftaxor pollcla longuB 

N. radial ... R. IUperflclalla 

M. axtenaor carpi radialia longua 

N. ~ antebrachll anteltor 

M. axllln8or l8pi radialis brevis 

RadiLB 

M. Elldenaor r.lgltotun 

Membrana lnlllroaaaa 

Fig. 3.172 Foreann,Antebrachium, right side; distal view; 
transverse section at the level of the distal third of the forearm. 
On the forearm, there are five naunM18CUiar pllthwllya interposed 
between the groups of the superficial and deep flexor and extensor 
muscles. Underneath the M. brachioradialis, the A. and V. radialis run 
together with the R. superficialis of theN. radialis (radial neurovascular 
pathway). 

Rsli1aculum mli!CI.IIorum llaJmrum 

Then.-
N. rnedlanus* 

M. fluor po•d• longus, Tendo 

M.ftezor cerpl rac:lla .... Tendo 

oa trapezium -~u~~~~ 

v. medi111a antabrachii 

M. flexor carpi ulnarie 

M. flBJIDI" digiiDrum profundus 

Ulna 

M. axtanaor caJPi ulnaris 

M. axteneor polllcla longua 

M. axtanaor dlglll mlnhll 

N. i~ antebrac:hi 1)0818rior 

lhe N. medianus and its thin accompanying artery (A. comitans nervi 
mediani) are located between the superficial and middle layers of flexor 
muscles in the midline of the forearm (middle neurovascular pathway); 
under theM. flexor carpi ulnaris lie the A., V. and N. ulnaris (ulnar neuro
vascular pathway). The A. and V. interossea anterior and the N. interos
seus anterior (interosseous neurovascular pathway) pass in front of 
the Membrana interossea antebrachii. The A. andV. interossea poste
rior and theN. interosseus posterior (dorsal neurovascular pathway) lie 
dorsally between the superficial and deep layers of the extensor mus
cles. 

~anar 

~oif.:l~~~"7"+- Mn. n.xoru dWtorum, 
T~BII 

M. llbduciDr polllcls longua, Tendo -~~~~~~~~~~~i;~~ii X1:'!'!!1\t7~~'i¥--- Oalrlquetrum 

M. BKiensorpcA;Ia bnwla, Tendo ----\'~~:S:::~~~ 

v. c:&phaica ---''<"a~ 

Mm. exteiiBOies c.-pi radlalea, Tandlnes 

M. exteneor polllcls longue, Tendo 

Os tn~pemideum 

Fig. 3.173 Wrist. Carpus, right side; distal view; transverse section 
at the level of the distal row of the carpal bon&S. 
On the palmar side of the wrist there are two neui'OVIIscular path
ways with great clinical significance. lhe carpal bones together with 
the Retinaculum musculorum flexorum form the carpal tunnel (Canalis 
carpi), through which theN. medianus together with the tendons of the 
long finger extensors pass. Any swelling of the tendon sheaths can 

M. axtansor carpi Ulnarts, Tendo 

M. eadllnaor digiti mlr*nl, Tando 

V.builica 

M. mda1aor dlgltorum, Tendo 

M. mda1aor Indicia, Tendo 

therefore lead to compression of the N. medianus (carpal tunnel syn
drome, -+ Fig. 3.116). The N., A. and V. ulnaris lie on the retinaculum in 
tl'le GUYON's canal, due to this superficial position, they are at risk of 
external compression (distal lesion of the N. ulnaris ~ Fig. 3.120). 

• carpal tunnel 
.. GUYON's canal 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Metacarpus and Middle Finger, Transverse Sections 

Mm. lumbr1calee 

M. flaalr pollicils bnwia, 
caput aupernc:lftle 

M. BldBnBor pollicia lcngua, 
Tendo, Vagina tencllnla 

M. flexor policia brevia, 
Caput profundum 
M. adducklr pollicis 

M.l~doi'IIIIIIIBI 

A. melacarpalia palmllria 
Os maCacsrpl ~dlcls 
M. lnteroBBBUII palmaris I 

M. lrriBrDBIIaUB dOI!IBIIB II 
Os mstacarpllll 

Fig. 3.174 M.tacarpus; transverse section at the level of the middle 
of the third metacarpal bone. 
The transverse section shows the position of the muscles in the palm 
of the hand, which are organised in three layers ( ..... pp.212-215). Su
parflclally, the M. abductor pollicis and M. flexor pollicis brevis, and the 
M. abductor digiti minimi cover the other muscles of the thenar emi
nence and the hypothenar eminence, respectively. The tendons of the 
long flexor muscles of the fingers run in the middle layer. The Mm. 
lumbricales originate from the tendons of theM. flexor digitorum pro-

N. dlgltals palmarla proprius 

M. 11exor dlgiiDrum suparllclllls, TI!ndo 

Fig. 3.175 Middle finger, Digitus medius Pll]; transverse section 
through the shaft of the middle phalanx. 
The tendon of the M. flexor digitorum profundus has penetrated the 
inserting tendon of the M. flexor digitorum superficialis. Both tendons 
then share a common tendon sheath (Vagina tendinum digiti). The doF-

Aa. dlgllales palrnal\l6 communes: 
N.mldanua 

M. flexor d~rum auperllcla.ll&, 
Tend IrE& 

M.abductor 
digiti mlnlml 

M. opponens 
digiti mW!imi 

M. ftamr dlgllorum p~dua, 
Tendines 

M. eK!enaor digiti mlnlml 

M.lniBroaaBuB pahlarla Ill 

M. i"lt810889Ua dcruia IV 

M. trtaroasaus palmaris II 

M. lrrtaroaamMI dOI!IBIIB Ill 

M. BICII!naor dlgllorum, TendlnBB 

fundus. The Mm. interossei palma res and dorsales form the deep layer 
of the palmar muscles. It can be seen in this muscle group that the 
bellies of the palmar muscles are actually facing the palm of hand to a 
greater extent than the dorsal muscles. In addition to the muscles, this 
illustration also clearly shaws the positions of the digital arteries (Aa. 
digitales palmares communes) and the sensory terminal branches of 
the N. median us, which cover the tendons of the finger flexor muscles 
(-+Fig. 3.165). 

N. digitalis dorsalis 

M. flallor clgftorum profundus, Tendo 

Vagina tendinum digiti 

sal digital arteries and nerves are already much thinner at the middle 
phalanges than the corresponding palmar blood vessels and nerves. 
This explains why the middle phalanges are predominantly (and the di
stal phalanges exclusively) supplied by the palmar branchea (A. di
gitalis palmaris propria and N. digitalis palmaris proprius)(-+ Fig. 3.169). 



Practice Exam Questions 
To check that you are completely familiar with the content of this chapter, practice questions from an oral anatomy exam are listed here. 

Show the sections and most Important structures of the humerus 
on dle skeleton: 

• Where are the Sulcus nervi radialis and the Sulcus nervi ulnaris1 

• What clinical importance do they have? 

Explain dle stlucturw of the elbow joint in a joint model: 

• Which skeletal elements articulate with each other? Which liga-
ments stabilise the wrist? 

• Which types of joints can be found at the wrist? 

• Which m0118ments are possible, and with which ranges of motion? 

• How are axes of movement performed? 
• Which muscles are important for the individual movements? 

Show the most important flexor muscles of the fingers: 

• Which muscles act predominantly on the individual joints? 

• Describe the course of the Mm. interossei with their origins and 
insertions. 

• How do the individual muscles function in relation to their move
ment axes? 

• How are these muscles innervated and which movements are 
affected when they fail? 

Show the N. medlanus and explain Its course on the lllustrat1on: 

• Explain its innervation area. 

• Where is it damaged most often? 

• What does the clinical picture look like in the case of a lesion in the 
wrist region, e. g. in carpal tunnel syndrome? 

What arterial pulses can you palpate on the upper limb during a 
clinical examination? 

• Show the blood vessel branching off the Truncus thyrocervicalis and 
explain their supply areas. 

• Explain the course of the A. ulnaris and the A. radialis on an illustra
tion. 

How is the venous system of the arm organised? 

• Where can the physician take a blood sample most easily? 

Explain the lymphatic drainage on the arm: 

• How are the lymph nodes in the axilla organised? 
• Which regions of the body do they drain? 
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Overview 
The lower limb can be divided into the pelvic girdle and the leg. 
The pelvic girdle consists of the sacrum and the two hip bones. 
The leg is divided by joints into the thigh, the lower leg and the 
foot. 
The lower limb functions as a locomotor and a supporting (or 
welght·beertng) OfVan. The long bones of the legs enable a 
greater length of stride to accelerate locomotion. The individual 
joints of the lower limb are reinforced by stable ligaments to en
sure a safe upright stance and to reduce the load of the muscle 
groups in the buttock, knee and calf region, which have an impor 
tant support function. 
The human foot acts to stabilise the upright stance. In contrast to 
the hand, the muscles of the foot are less involved in finely regula
ting distinct toe movements than in the active stabilisation of the 
foot and the tension of its arches. 

Main Topics 
After studying this chapter, you should be able to: 

• name basic principles of limb development and the clinically 
relevant variations and malformations; 

• describe the bony structures of the pelvic girdle and the leg as 
well as their joints, and motion range on a skeleton; 

• explain the course of the ligaments on the joints, as well as 
the origin, insertion {attachment) and function of all muscles of 
the hip, thigh and lower leg, and to show these on a skeleton 
or dissection specimen; in the case of the foot muscles, basic 
information about their course, function and innervation are 
generally sufficient; 

• describe the structure of the Plexus lumbosacralis and explain 
the symptoms associated with plexus lesions; 

• describe the course, function and precise symptoms associa
ted with nerve lesions in the lower limb and show these on a 
dissection; 

• name all the arteries of the lower limb with their most impor
tant branches and identify them on the dissection specimen; 

• specify the locations for pulse measurement; 

A. obb.lratoria 

The muscles of the lower limb are innervated by two nerve plexu
ses that are joined in the Plexus lumbosacralis. The plexuses are 
fed by the anterior branches of the spinal nerves from the spinal 
cord segments T12-S5, Cot Different nerves to the pelvic girdle, 
the perineal and gluteal regions. as well as to the leg emerge from 
the Plexus lumbosacralis. The lower limb is primarily supplied by 
the A. and V. iliaca extema and their consecutive vascular seg
ments. The lymphatic vessels largely run along the veins and are 
connected to the lymph nodea of the groin, which also drain the 
abdominal wall, including the external genitalia and certain pelvic 
organs. 

• explain vascular anastomoses in the hip region; 
• understand the basic principle of the venous flow in the 

lower limb; 
• name the large epifascial veins and show them on the dissec

tion specimen; 
• explain the principles of the lymph flow in the lower limb; 
• explain the regional lymph nodes of the leg and pelvis with 

their drainage areas; 
• show the borders and contents of the Lacuna musculorum and 

Lacuna vasorum; 
• explain the content and structure of the femoral triangle, the 

obturator canal and the adductor canal; 
• explain the structure of 1he gluteal region, and identify the neuro

vascular structures passing through the Foramina supra
piriforme and infrapiriforme anc:4'or the Foramen ischiadicum 
minus; 

• explain the structure of the popliteal fossa (knee pit) and the 
arrangement of the neurovascular pathways crossing it. 



Clinical Relevance 

To ensure that the link to everyc/8y life in the hospital does not get lost in the numerous anatomical details. the following outlines a typical 
case report that shows why tha contents of this chapter are so important. 

Femoral Neck Fracture 

Case Study 
A 74-year-old lady was taken to hospital by ambulance following a fall 
in her apartment. When her daughter found her. she was conscious 
and responsive. She could stand up if assisted. However. she could 
not put any weight on her right lag and her hip is so painful that stan
ding for any length of time is impossible. She had fallen sideways 
when getting out of a chair. The mentally very alert lady insisted that 
she had not been knocked unconscious. 

Result of Examination 
The patient is conscious, awake and fully orientated. She has severe 
pain in the right hip region; a fresh haemorrhage is visible under 
the skin. The right leg appears shortened and is rotated outwards 
(-. Fig. a}. Her cardiac (100/min) and respiratory rates (30/min) are 
increased, but her blood pressure (80/40 mmHg}, on the other hand, 
is reduced. The patient is brought to the trauma ward of the nearby 
hospital by ambulance. 

Diagnostic Procedure 
The X-ray of the pelvis and the upper thigh that was taken in the am
bulance shows a fracture in the neck area of the right femoral bone. 
Further fractures cannot be detected. 

Diagnosis 
Femoral neck fracture t- Fig. b). 

Treatment 
Since it is likely that the blood vessels supplying the femoral neck 
were also damaged by the fracture (-.Fig. b), surgical treatment 
is carried out immediately in order to prevent shock due to severe 
haemorrhage. Since the healing of bona fragments is uncertain and 
lingering even after operative stabilisation, a hip prosthesis is inser
ted. In doing so. the head and neck of the femur as well as the 
socket on the hip bona are completely replaced by a titanium pros
thesis (total hip endoprosthesis, TEPl. 

Further Development 
As the prosthesis is stable, the weight-bearing mobilisation can be 
started the following day. Than follows a week of short-term care. 
After four weeks, discharge from hospital is possible and the patient 
can return home where she can continue to look after herself alone. 
This clinical picture is a common diagnosis. The physical examination 
already indicates a suspected diagnosis of femoral neck fracture. It 
is important to understand the blood supply to the hip joint in order 
to fully comprehend the therapeutic procedure -the preparations in 
the dissection lab help with this. 

Dissection Lab 
The thigh bone (femur} consists of a body or shaft (Corpus femo
ris), from which the neck (Collum femoris) and head of femur (Caput 
femoris) are angled medially. The head forms an articular surface em
bedded in the socket. The angle between the shaft and the neck is 
referred to as the Centrum-Collum-Diaphysis angle (CCD} and mea
sures 126°. Because of this angle formation, the femur bears the 
weight of the upper half of the body asymmetrically. As a result. the 
bone is not uniformly exposed to compressive stress, but is also 
exposed to bending or tensile stress (increased risk of fracture!). In 
the area of the shaft, flexion is reduced by the traction force of the 
Tractus lllottblells !iliotibial band) on the lateral side of the leg, into 

Q This 3-6 em broad fascial reinforcement must not 
be dsmsg9d during diBB9Ctlonl 

which theM. gluteus maximus and the M. tensor fasciae latae ra
diate. The external hip muscles are the most important extensors. 
rotators, and abductors of the hip joint. 
The femoral head in a child is mainly nourished by a branch of the 
A. obturatoria (R. acetabularis) which courses from the hip socket 
to the head of the femur via the Lig. capitis femoris{-. Fig. 4.44}. In 
adults, this branch supplies only a small proportion of the femur. The 
nutrition of the femur is now ensured by the AB.. circumflexae femo
ris medialis and lateralis, both of which commonly originate from the 
A. profunda femoris. 

Q This artery and its branches is clearly visible 
deep inside the thigh from a frontal view/ 

It originates below the inguinal ligament from the A. femoralis and 
represents the main supplying vessel of the thigh (• Fig. 4.136 and 
-.Fig. 4.138). 

Back in the Clinic 
The femoral neck. fracture of the patient has also caused a rupture 
of the branches of the Aa. circumflexae femoris medialis and late
ralis. Due to the traction of the gluteal muscles at the Trochanter 
major, the femur is abducted and rotated outwards - recognisa~ 
le as a shortening of the patient's leg. The risk of fracture in this 
area increases with age, as the CCD angle increasingly reduces in 
size (coxa vara). Due to a decrease in bone mass (osteoporosis} the 
bone stability is reduced in general. As a result of impaired blood 
supply, the chance of healing is reduced and secondary complica
tions (vein thrombosis, pneumonia) may follow. Therefore, at this 
age. everything indicates the need for a TEP. In younger patients. par 
tiel prostheses are increasingly being used. It is important in these 
surgical interventions to take care of the Aa. circumflexae femoris 
medialis and lateralis as well as of the surrounding hip muscles. Of 
course. the anatomical conditions must also be considered in the 
various surgical approaches. 

Fig. a Femoral neck fracture In • female patient after a fall. 
IL126l 
Note the shortened appearance of the leg and its external rotation. 

Fig.b Femoral neck fracture with vucular ruptuNe; left side: 
with ruptured vessels. 
Ventral view [l 126); right side: X-fay image (AP). [M502, M519) 
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Surface Anatomy 

Surface Anatomy 

Reglo genus ll¥rtel1or, Patella 

Fig. 4.1 SUrface relief of the leg, light side; ventral view. 
The surface relief of the leg is determined by the muscles and by some 

M. sartorius 

--- Margo mterlar mblal 

,--- Malklalu.a medialia (T'tia) 

of the skeletal elements. The skeletal elements that are palpable 
through the skin are important landmarks for the physical examination. 



O.aacrum ----t

Sul~ analls ----1 

SulCUli~~~~----

M•lleolua medial'- mblal -------

--41!io"ll---Raglo glublal&, 
M. glutaus maxlmus 

Regio femOril 
poslllrlor 

-+-----Regio genua poii!Brior, 
FDBBB poplltaa 

Surface Anatomy 

Rg. 4.2 Sulface relief of the leg, rtght side: dorsal view. 
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Skeleton 

Skeleton of the Lower Limb 

Olgulum 
palvlcum 

Pin IIbera 
membri i'lferioris 

F11111ur 

-L ····· 
Crua 

F+--- Long axis ot llbllll shaft 

llbla - --++--+-l 'l 

Articulatio talacnnlls 

Articulatio calcaneoclDlidaa 

'lllrausOsaa_;;u;,.,. ..,.i {~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: / "'-~:=,~~:::...._-==-==: ==mrl8 
.., Arlkl~D cunecx:uboldea 

Alticl*lionee inlen:uneifonnee 
Arlklulalla binla'natallnals 

Digiti pedi&, { Ossa dlgllorum: 
- Phalanx proxh1als 
- Phalanx media 
- Phalanx dlstalla 

Fig. 4.3 Bones and joints of the lower limb, Memb111m inferius, 
light side; ventral view. 
Whereas the shoulder girdle consists of two bones (scapula and cla
vicle), the pelvic girdle (Cingulum pelvicum) is formed by two hip bo
nes (Ossa coxae) and the sacrum (Os sacrum I. The thigh and leg form 

a laterally open angle of 174a. referred to as the a-angle (abduction 
angle). 
In the knock-knee defonnlty (Genu valgum). the 0-angle is smaller 
and in the bow-lag defonnlty (Genu varuml it is larger. For the develop
ment of the lower limbs (-> pp. 1 58 and 1 59). 



Skeleton of the Lower Limb 

' + + + 

Normal Q-~gle Genu valgum knot:k-lmee def~ Genu vawm bow-leg deformity 

Fig. 4.4 Mechanical axis of the leg IMIKUUCZ line). (According to 
[S01C~ 1-16[) [L 126[ 
Normally, the large joints of the lower limb lie on a virtual straight line, 
which is known as the mechanical axis. This is the connecting line be
tween the centre of the femoral head in the hip joint and the middle of 
the malleolar fork. in the ankle joint. 

In the case of a knoell:-knee (genu valgum) deformity the knee is shif
ted medially from the mechanical IIXII; in the case of a bow-leg 
(genu varum) deformity the knee is shifted laterally. 
The size of the arrows illustrates the ratio of stress on the medial and 
lateral joint compartments in relation to the mechanical axis. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Since the whole body weight is transferred via the mechanical axis 
(MIKULICZ line) to the soles of the feet. the load on the joints is 
evanly distributed if the joints are aligned along this mechanical axis. 
Shifting of the knee joint in the case of a knock-knee (Genu valgum) 
or bow-lag (Genu varuml deformity results in an unEI\/9n load on both 
compartments of the knee joint (red arrows, -+Fig. 4.4). This can 
lead to degenerative osteoarthritis in the knee joint (gonarthrosis) 

due to the wear and tear of menisci and joint cartilage. In the case of 
a Genu valgum this gonarthrosis affects the lalelal compartment 
and in the case of a Genu vaJUm it affects the medial compart
ment. For substantial deviations from the mechanical axis. surgical 
corrections by removal of a bony wedge (calcaneal osteotomy) may 
be performed. 
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Skeleton 

Pelvis 

UIIM tllrmlnalla 

O.lllum 

Oalachll 

011 pubill 

Fig. 4.6 Pelvis; ventrocranial view. 
The sacroiliac joint (Articulatio sacroiliacs) and the pubic symphysis (Sym
physis pubica) connect the two hip bones (Ossa coxae) and the sacrum 
(Os sacrum) to a stable ring construction, that surrounds the intestines 
together with the wings of the ilium and transfers the body weight to 
the legs. 
The Unea tenninalis is formed by the Pecten ossis pubis at the front. 
starting from the pubic symphysis, and by the Linea arcuata at the back, 

Dlamii!Br I1'111111V81'B8 

Fig. 4.8a and b Pelvis, female pelvis(-. Fig. 4.8al and male pelvis 
(-+ Fig. 4.8b). 
The shape of the pelvis shows specific differences between the sexes: 
in males the pelvic inlet is heert-shaped. The somewhat smaller pubic 
angle is referred to as the Angulus subpubicus (-.Fig. 4.348). In contrast, 
the pelvic inlet is usually transval'lle oval in females. In addition, the 
angle between the inferior pubic rami !Arcus pubicus, -. Fig. 4.34b) and 
the distance between the ischial tuberosities, as well as the wings of 
the ilium, are larger than in men. 

Aperbn pelvl8 eupertor 

Unea 8/CUIIIa 

PsctBn a.ia pubill 

ending on the promontory. It includes the pelvic inlet (Apartul'll pelvis 
MJpellorl and separates the cl'llnlally positioned larger pelvis (Pelvis 
major) from the caudally positioned I88H1' palvla (Pelvis minor). The 
promontory is the furthest protruding part of the spine in the pelvic in
let. The pelvic outlet (Apertura pelvis inferior) is bordered at the front 
by the lower rim of the pubic symphysis and by the inferior pubic ramus, 
and on both sides by the ischial tuberosities and at the back by the tip 
of the coccyx. 

Un1111 tarmlm6s 
b 

The Inner pelvic dimensions, are used to determine the width of 
the pelvic inlet: the obstetric conjugate diameter (Diamlllbtr vera) be
tween the posterior aspect of the pubic symphysis and the promontory, 
the transverse diamel8r (Diameter bansversa) between the most 
laterally located points of the Linea terminalis on both sides, the diagonal 
diameter (Diammr dlagonalbt,-. Fig. 4. 71 between the lower rim of the 
pubic symphysis and the promontory, and the anatomic diameter (Dia
mlrbtr anatomica,-+ Fig. 4.7) between the upper rim of the pubic sym
physis and the promontory. 



&-b; DiiWllBier (clinical term; Conjuglllll) analxmwca; 
11.5 em, from the promon1Dry to the 1111perlor 
margin ol the pubic symphySis 

a-c: DIIWllBier vara: 11 em, from the promontory to 
the postertcr aspect ollhe pubic S)mphyels 

a-d; DIIWllBier clagonalla:: 12.5 em, from the 
promoniDry to 1he Inferior margin ol1ha pubiC 
aymphylia 

Fig. 4.7 Pelvis, female pelvis; medial view; median section with 
illustration of the internal pelvic diameters. 
The inner peMc dimensions vary greatly between individuals. The most 
important diameter is the conJugata dlamehtr connecting the posteri
or aspect of the pubic symphysis and the promontory. Tha anatomical 

Pelvis 

Ug. aacrotuberala 

diameter (Conjugata anatomical and the Diameter diagonalis indi
cate the distance from the promontory to the upper end lower rims of 
the pubic symphysis. The level of the peMc inlet together with the hori
zontal level form the pelvic inclination angle of approx. 6~5°. 

a-a: Diameter 1l'llniMinla: 13.5 em, diBI!rlce ~ 
the most laleraly positioned points on each end 
olthe Linea termlnalla. 

Fig. 4.8 Pelvis, female pelvis with pelvic dimensions; dorsal view. 
A further internal diameter of some relevance is the tn...,.... diame
ter (Diameter tranaversa). The different outer diameters (Distantiae), 
on the other hand, are of less practical importance and therefore not 
shown here. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Because the pelvic inlet and the true peMs encompass the birth 
canal, assessment of the pelvic diameter is of great importance du
ring pregnan~ to determine whether a vaginal birth is possible. The 
most important diameter for the passage of the foetal head is the 
conJugate diameter (clinical term Conjugate vera; at least 11 em). 
It can be assessed by vaginal examination of the diagonal diameter, 
which spans the inferior side of the pubic symphysis to the promon
tory and is 1.5 em longer than the Conjugata vera. This is determined 
in the case of a planned vaginal birth only if a disproportion between 

the size of the child and the maternal birth canal is suspected mostly 
by magnetic resonance imaging (MAll. In the case of a caesarean 
section, the conjugate diameter is directly measured routinely, in OF

dar to ascertain whether future vaginal births might also be possible. 
During pregnancy, the pubic symphysis and sacroiliac joints are loos
ened by the relaxin hormone which is released from the placenta 
and the ovary, so that the Conjugata vera expands by approx. 1 em 
during childbirth. 
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Skeleton 

Hip Bone 

lplna lllllca ant8rlor •...,ertor 

Spina iliaca anterior inferior 

Fig. 4.9 Hlp bone, Os coxae, right side; medial view. 
The hip bone consists of three parts. thallium (O.IIIum), thelllchlum 
(Oslschlll and the pubis (Os pubis). The ilium (abovel forms the iliac 
wing, the ischium (below, rear) and pubis (below, in front) form the bony 

{ ==i:---+-. Crlllta llaca 

Labium Alrtlomu,m----1 

{ 

L.nbua~ 

Fac11111 klnata 
Aceabuklm 

Foeea ICetabiAi 

Incisura acaiBbl.t 

Fonmen obluralum 

Fig. 4.10 Hip bone, Os coxae, right side; ventral view. 

Tuberoei188 ilillca 

FaciH aurlcularta 

lnciaura iachiadica miner 

ring around the Foramen obturatum. The Facies auricularis serves as 
the articular surface of the sacroiliac joint. The Discus interpubicus of the 
pubic symphysis is attached to the Fades symphyslalls. 

C~ata obluratoriB 

Cr1sla publcB 

FaciBB symphplalls 

TIJbarctJum publcun 



{ 

Unea gllllea enterior 

FaCies gllltea Unea gllllea infelior 

unea gllllea poste~or 

Spina maca posterior inferior ----=~~~...,.'?\ 
lncialn iechilldica ma;or 

Fig. 4.11 Hlp bane,Ch coxae, ltght side; dorsolateral view. 
The three parts of the hip bone, namely the ilium (Os ilium). the ischium 

RamloW 088ia iachii 

Hip Bone 

Spina iliaca anlllrior BUperior 

lllberculum p~um 

(Os ischii), and the pubis (Os pubis), together form the hip socket (Ace
tabulum). 

F~g. 4.12 Hip bone, 0. COXllle, of • ._yea ... ald child, right side; The cartilaginous junction ossifies between the 13th and 1 at" year of life. 
lateral view. 
The three parts of the hip bone lOs ilium, Os ischii, Os pubis) are linked 
by a '!'shaped cartilaginous junction (synchondrosis) of the acetabulum. 

, Clinical Remarks--------------------------.. 
In the case of severe trauma. such as the impaction of outstretched 
legs in a car accident, a fracture of the acetabulum with dislocation 
of the femoral head (central hip luxation) may occur. 

The development of the pelvic bones in children with endochondral 
ossification in the area of the acetabulum must be considered in X
ray examinations during childhood and adolescence, in order to avoid 
the risk of confusing a cartilaginous junction with a fracture gap. 
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Skeleton 

Femur 

Colum femc1118 

Fig. 4.13 Femur, light side; ventral view. 

TlD!rt:ulum 
adductxntum 

On the proximal shaft of the femur 1he Trochanter major is located late
rally and the Trochanter minor dorsaknedially. 

Tuben:ulum 
adductortum 

COndJiua medialis 

Labium latemle} 
HH--- L.abili'Tl mediale L~ ...... 

Li11111111aupraoondylaria lalen61 

Faclllll pcplltaa 

Rg. 4.14 Femur, light side; dorsal view. 
The Linea aspers serves as apophysis for the origin of the M. quadriceps 
femoris and for the insertion of other muscles of the adductor group. 



caput femoris 

Trllcllanlllr major 

FOBBB trocha.nterlca 

Uneaaspera 

FDIIIIIllnterccndylarlll 

Fig. 4.15 Femur, light side; medial view. 

Femur 

Ag. 4.18 Femur, right side; proximal view; the proximal and distal 
ends of the femur are projected on top of each other. 
Against the axis connecting both femoral condyles(= transverse axis of 
the knee joint) the femoral neck is rotated bv 12°-14° anteriorly (toP. 
slon angle of the femur). In infants, this angle is approximately 30". 
If the torsion angle of the femur is more pronounced, this results in an 
internal rotation of the toes (pointing inwards) when walking. If the an· 
gle of antetorsion is smaller than 12", the toes point outwards. 

Fig. 4.17 Femur, light side; cro~ction through the middle level 
of the femoral shaft; distal view. 
The outer layer of solid Substantia spongiosa is followed by an inner 
layer of Substantia spongiosa and the central medullary cavity (Cavitas 
medullarisl which contains the bone marrow. 
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Skeleton 

Femur 

' 

FOY8I. capi1il fllmorl8 

Caput 1emorts 
Trochanter major 

Fig. 4.18 Proximal and of the femur, rtght aide; dorsal view. 

Fig. 4.20 Proximal and of the femur, right side, with illustration 
of the spongy bone strulrture in the case of an increll88d femoral 
neck-shaft angla(Coxa valga). Section at the level of the antetorsion 
angle. 
The spongy bone trabeculae are arranged in curved lines, i.e. along 
the lines of maximum traction and compression forces (so-called trajec
tories). In coxa valga the compreuiva loads increase. Therefore, the 
medially located 'traction bundle' ("") of the spongy bone trabeculae is 
more developed, while the size of the laterally located 'compression 
bundle' f"l of the spongy bone is reduced. 

I Clinical Remarks 
Changes of the femoral necl<:-shaft angle can restrict the range of 
motion. In Coxa vara in particular, abduction is reduced. Changing 
the stress on the articular surfaces in the case of Coxa vara or Coxa 
valga may cause an increased attrition resulting in degenerative 

Rg. 4.19 Proximal and of the femur, right side, with Illustration 
of the femoral neck-shaft angle. 
The femoral neck forms an angle of 126" with the longitudinal axis of 
the femoral shafL This angle is referred to as the Cenbum-Collum
Diaphyala angle (CCD angle). In the newborn, the CCD angle measu
res 150~. An lncreued CCD angle is referred to as Coxa valga, a da
cnasad CCD angle as Coxa vara. 

Fig. 4.21 Proximal and of the femur. right aida, with illustration 
of the spongy bona structure in the case of a decntasad angle of 
inclination (femoral neck-shaft angle) (Coxa vara). Section at the 
level of the antetorsion angle. 
The ten .. le stresses increase in the Coxa vara. The lateral 'traction 
bundle'(") of the spongy bone is strengthened and the medial'pressu
re bundle' (.,.) is less pronounced. Because of the high banding stress, 
the cortical bone on the medial side of the femoral neck is particularly 
strong. 

arthritis of the hip joint (coxarthrosls) or the knee joint (gonarthro
... 1. In addition, Coxa vara predisposes to fractures of the femoral 
neck due to increased banding stntss. 



Condylua lslaralls 

Eplcondylua 
llrteralls 

Epicondylue 
medialis 

Eplcondylus 
medialis 

COnclykla 
mad Iaiii 

Femur 

Fig. 4.22 Dllltlll end of the femur, ltght side; lateral view. 
To understand the flexion-extension movement in the knee joint 
( ..... Fig. 4.61), the shape of the articular surfaces of the femoral condyles 
is important. The articular surfaces are shifted dorsally in relation to the 
median axis of the shaft (retroposltlon). In addition. the condyles have 
a greater curvature at the back (smaller radius of curvature) than at the 
front (larger radius of curvature). Thus their curvature is spirakhaped. 
This phenomenon is more distinct at the medial than at the lateral con· 
dyle ( ... Fig. 4.85bl. 

Fig. 4.23 Dilltlll end of the f8mur, right side; frontal section through 
the joint bodies; ventral view. 

Fig. 4.24 Dllltlll end of the femur, ltght side; distal view. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Since attrition of the knee joints (gonarthrosls) are a common di· 
sease and frequently require prosthetic surgery of both articular 
surfaces (total knee replacement. TKR), anatomical knowledge of 
the articulating bones is of utmost importance. Recent studies have 
shown that the shape of the articular surfaces and the radius of cuF-

vature of both femoral condyles differ slightly on either side. In knee 
prosthetics therefore, every attempt is made to reproduce the shape 
of the articular surfaces as precisely as possible, so that the prosthe
ses allow similar motion patterns as in a healthy knee. 
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Skeleton 

Tibia 

a b 

Fig. 4.258 to c libia, right side; ventral view( .... Fig. 4.25a), lateral 
view( .... Fig. 4.25b) and dorsal view( .... Fig.4.25c). 
The proximal articular surface is shifted dorsally from the median axis of 
the shaft (retroposldon). In addition, the articular surface is tilted 

Tiblrculum lntaroondytare medlala 

Fig. 4.26 Tibia and fibula, light .. de; proximal view. 
The articular surfaces of the condyles(*) are collectively referred to as 
Facies articularis superior. 

Facillll 
lateral Ia 

FaciBB artlcularla 
maleoll meclalla 

Margomf4111i8 

FaciBB ..u~ulslns·
malleoli medialis 

c 

fac;lea 
artlcularls 
fb.Jiarla 

slightly dorsally by 3D-7D (retroversion). The retroversion is more pro
nounced at the medial condyle than at the lateral condyle and especially 
affects the medial rim of the articular surface here. 

Caput flbulas 

Altlculallo trblonbLAalts 



Apex capitis flbulaa 

Faci8e msdiali& l 
Marva anterior ~~ 

t 

Faclee .UCulllrls 
malleoli lftbnlis 

a 

Facias artlcularla capl1ls flbulae 

CaputfibuiH 

Foramen nu1ricium 

COtpue fibulae 

Faclllll posterior 

FDII8B malleoli llllerais 

Fig. 4.27a and b Fibula, right side; medial view ( ... Fig. 4.27a) and 
lateral view( ... Fig. 4.27b). 

Faclee lricularla maleoll lalarals 

Malleolus lalarails 

Fibula 

Apax caplll8 fibulae 

Margo poatBrlor 

Sulr:us malleolarls 

b 

When positioning an isolated fibula, orientation is facilitated because 
both the articular surface of the fibula head and that of the ankle should 
be directed medially. 

MalleoM medlalla 
libia 

Flg. 4.28 nbla and fibula, rfgllt aide; distal view. 
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Skeleton 

Bones of Foot 

Articulation•tantomlllnnalu -----'-.:' 
OJSFRANC._ )o~ 

0. cW~ellonne meclale 

0. cunelfonne ln18rmedlum 

I Hallux JDigltua pltnua] 
II Digituuecundua 
Ill Clgltua terllua 
r.l Digitus quarlua 
V Digitus minimus [CJJintus] 

Fig. 4.29 Bones of foot. Ossa pedis, right side; dorsal view. 
The foot (Pes) can be divided into the tarsus with tarsal bones, Ossa 
tarsi, the metatarsus with the metatarsal bones (Ossa metatarsi] and 
the toes !Digiti pedis], which consist of several phalanges. The tarsus 
includes the ankle or talw, the heel or Alcaneus, the navi.:ular 

I Clinical Remarks 
The Articulatio tarsi transversa (clinical term: CHOPART's joint; blue) 
and the Articulationes tarsometatarsales (clinical tenn: LISFRANC's 
joint,; red) are preferred locations for surgical amputations in the 

caput phallngil 

T~oeaia 
mebdarslq~ 

Artlcui!Jdo t.nll ~ 
(CHOPART'alolnQ 

Proc. lalarals tall 

bone (Os naviculare), the cuboid bone (Os cuboideuml and the 
three cunelfonn bones (Ossa cunelfonnla). Clinically, a distinction is 
made between the hindfoot and forefoot. The articular line in the tarso
metatarsal joints is often seen as the border. 

case of injuries, frostbite, or circulatory disorders associated with 
necrosis. Very rarely dislocations (lwurtions) can occur in these 
joints. 



Sulcus tandlnlll musc:ull fibular!& 

Proc. llleralia t:Wlerill calcanei 

lllberosllas phalangl& diBIIIIII 

Tubaro&lta& 088ls navtcul.ts 

Proc. medialis b.Jbarla calcanei 

Bones of Foot 

I Hallwt (DigltUa pr1mue) 
II Digitus aacurd.Ja 
Ill Digitus t&rtlla 
IV Digitus qlllrtus 
V Digitus mlnlmus [quintus] 

Rg. 4.30 Bon" of the foot. Ossa pedis, ltght side; plantar view. 
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Skeleton 

Bones of Foot 

a 

b 

0. naviculare 

Tub&rolib!s oais 
metmn!V 

-----r--- Caputllll 

-----~ ~--1--CaJc:ate-. PIOc. miiCilllia 
tubarts calcanei 

&!cue tendinil mueeuti flexoria 
halucls lang! 

1\.lbaraBIIBB QBBia cuboidal 

0. -~~orme lntllrmedUn 

0. ew~elforme laterale 

ArtiGulaii-~IM(USFRANC'BJI*ll) 

Fig. 4.31a and b Bones of the foot Ossa pedis. right side; medial 
view(-+ Fig. 4.31al and lateral view(-+ Fig. 4.31b). 

The Sinus tarsi is a hollow space which is formed by the Sulcus tali and 
the Sulcus calcanei. 



Facllls artlcularts llB'IIciBI8 

Caput tall 

a 

Facies 
malleola~s 

medialis 

Sulcus tendlnls musculi ftalmrls 
h!Aicl&lo~l 

Proc. lat8nlli8 
tall 

poBIBrtor IBI, 
Tubercuiii'T1 laterale 

Sulcua tendiri11 muiiCUii - - -P_..,. 
llexorl8 hallucls longl 

FeoiBII artlcularlll cuboldaa 

a 

Facia& artlculart& taJarls posterior 

b 

Talus and Calcaneus 

Fadee artlculart& _ ____,..,..,..___ Facias artlcularla 
cal1a1aa madla 

c:ak:anaa antartor 

Proc. latarali& 
tall 

b 

CorpU8 tall 

SL.Kustsndlnla 
muBCUII flaxori!J 
hllllucls longl 

Ag. 4.32a and b Talus, right side; dorsal view(-+ Fig. 4.32al and 
plantar view (-+ Fig. 4.32b). 
The Trochlea tali is wider at the front than at the back. 

FIICi• articulo talaria &nt8rior 

Sulculi calcanal 

Faclaa artlculart& cuboldea 

Sulculltsn~lll mUIICIJI 
flbularla longl 

Fig. 4.33a and b Calcanaus, right side; medial view (-+ Fig. 4.33a) 
and lateral view(-+ Fig. 4.33b). 
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Skeleton 

Joints and Ligaments of the Pelvis 

Vertebra lumbilli8 IV 

Ugg. eacroiliaca anteriora 

a 

b 

Fig. 4.348 and b Joints and ligaments of the pelvis In males 
(-+Fig. 4.34a) and famalu (-+Fig. 4.34bl; ventral view. 
The pelvic girdle (Cingulum pelvicuml is connected dorsally by the two 
amphiarthroses of the sacroiliac joints (Articulation• sacroiliacaa) 
and ventrally by the pubic symphysis (Symphysis pubical to form a 
ring structure. Each sacroiliac joint is stabilised ventrally by the Ugg. 
sacrolllaca antel1ora and superiorly by the Llg. lllolumbala that runs 
from the Proc. costal is of the 4th and 5th lumbar vertebrae to the Crista 
iliaca (at the dorsal ligaments -+Fig. 4.36a and -+Fig. 4.36b). These 

LiQ. longitudinale anteriue 

Membrana obtv111Dr1a 

._ _ _ Ug. frlgulnale 

~-~7--;--#----- Articulatio eacroiliaca 

Articulatio coxae 

strong ligaments only allow small tilting movements of the pelvis of 
about 10". 
The pubic symphysis is bridged by the Ug. publcum aupertus above 
and the Lig. pubicum infarius below. 
In both sexes, the Foramen obturatum is almost completely closed off 
by the Membrana obturatoria so that only the Canalis obturatorius 
remains open for the neurovascular pathways to pass through to the 
medial side of the thigh IAN. obturatoria, N. obturatorius). 



Spina maca anter1cr aupe~ar 

Arcus iliopectineus 

a 

~ m118CUiorum 

Arwe lllopectlneue 

b 
L.lg. publcum supldls 

Fig. 4.35a and b Joints and ligaments of the pelvis In males 
(---.Fig. 4.358) and femal• (---.Fig. 4.35b); ventrocranial view. IL2381 
The almost horizontal Lig. Hcrospinale connects the sacrum with the 
Spina ischiadica, and dorsally the oblique Lig. sacrotuberale runs to 
the Tuber ischiadicum. Both ligaments complete the Incisurae ischiadi
cae major and minor to the Foramen lschladlcum ma.Jus and the Fo
ramen lllchladlcum mlnuL These openings are significant passage-

Joints and Ligaments of the Pelvis 

Foramen lachladlcwn mldue 

Fo111111en llldlladlcwn mlnua 

ArUculatlo aacralllaca, 
Ug. aacralllacum anlllrtLB 

ways for the blood vassals and nerves of the Plexus sacral is to pass to 
the gluteal region (Regio glutealisJ. The space below the groin or ingui
nal ligament (Lig. inguinale) is divided by the Arcus iliopectineus into 
the lateral Lacuna musculorum and the medial Lacuna vasorum 
(-+Fig. 4.156) through which the neurovascular pathways pass to the 
anterior side of the thigh. 
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Skeleton 

Joints and Ligaments of the Pelvis 

-

Lig. ucroluberale 

a 

Foraman illcl-iadicum minus 

Tuber lachladlcum 
b 

Fig. 4.36e and b Joints and ligamellts of the pelvis in females; 
dorsal view( ... Fig. 4.36a) and caudal view( ... Fig. 4.36b). 
On the dorsal side, the sacroiliac joint is stabilised by the Ugg. •cro
iliaca posteriora and intei'OUINI (for the ligaments on the front 
... Fig. 4.34a and ... Fig. 4.34b). Due to the strongly developed liga
ments, particularly on the posterior side, only small tilting movements 
of the pelvis of up to 10° are possible. 

Ugg. aacrvllaca po.tel1onl 

Ug . ..-pftlle 

L.Jg. pL.ticlrn lnfert.m 

Spina -.c& poster1or lll.plfiDr 

LJsl. aacn~t~Drale 

Ug. sacroeplnale 

l..ig. pl.ticll'n inferiue 

The almost horizontal Lig. sacrospinale connects the sacrum with the 
Spina ischiadica, and dorsally the oblique Llg. sacrotuberale runs to 
the Tuber ischiadicum. Both ligaments confine the Foramina llchladl· 
ca majua and minus which are passageways for the blood vassals 
and nerves of the Plexus sacralis to the gluteal region . 



a 

{ 

Unea arcuala 

Unea terminalis 

PecU!n ossls pltllu 

b Facies symphy81all8 

Fig. 4.37a and b Joints and ligaments of the pelvis in females; 
oblique transverse section; ventrocaudal view(-+ Fig. 4.37a) and 
median section; lateral view from the left side{- Fig. 4.37b). b [l238] 
The sacroiliac joint is illustrated hare with its ligaments (Ligg. aacro
iliaca antariora, posteriora and interouea as well as the Lig. nero-

Joints and Ligaments of the Pelvis 

Ugg . ...:rolllaca Jm.r-a -
Ug. ACI"OaiiiMie 

Foramen IIM:hlaclcwn m~• 

Ug. capitis famcriB 

..,.... ___ Arllculatlo •crolllaca, 

L.ig. sacroiliac..-n enl8rius 

Foramen ieelliadicum rnejus 

L.ig. aacrospinala 

Foramen obturatum 

spinale and the Lig. sacrotuberale). Only the Lig. iliolumbale is not 
visible. The Lig. sacrospinala and Lig. sacrotuberala confine the Fora
mina lschladlca mll)ua and mlnua which are passageways for the 
blood vessels and nerves of the Plexus sacra lis to the gluteal region. 
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Skeleton 

Joints and Ligaments of the Pelvis 

t 

Fig. 4.38 Sacroiliac ]oint; Articulatio •crolllaca; frontal section; 
dorsal view. 
The strong ligaments, of which the Ligg sacroiliaca ant.riora and in
terossea, as well as the Ug. iliolumbale can be seen here, stabilise 

Fig. 4..38 Pubic symphysis, Symphysis publca, oblique section; 
vantrocsudal view. 
The pubic symphysis is a cartilaginous fixed joint (symphysis). The Dla
cus inbtrpubicus consists of fibrous cartilage; only the interfaces to the 

I Clinical Remarks 
Pain In the •crolllac )oint can be caused by InJury and degenara
tive ost.oalthritia as well as rheumatic diseases, which in part tend 
to affect this joint (Morbus BECiiTEREWI in the first instance. 

Vertebralumballs V. Proc. COIIIBIB 

the sacroiliac joint and enable a transfer of weight from the trunk to the 
pelvic girdle. In particular, the dorsal Ugg. sacrolllaca lnterouaa and 
posbtriora broadly connect the sacrum and ilium. 

Facies symphysis las of the two pubic bones consist of hyaline cartilage. 
From the first decade of life, an elongated gap (Cavitas symphyialis) 
often begins to develop. This gap is bridged by the Llg. publcum aup• 
riua above and the Lig, pubicum inferius below. 

Since the sacroiliac joint is located directly below the nerva bran
ches of the Plexus lumbosacral is, pain may radiate into the leg (-o p. 
380). 



Zona orblculllrlll 

Fig. 4.40 Both hlp Joints, Articulationes coxae; oblique transverse 
section; vantrocranial view. 
In the hip joint the acetabulum forms the socket. Together with the 
Labrum acetabuli, the Acetabulum covers more than half of the femoral 
head {Caput femoris). Thus, the hip joint is a special form of a ball;md
socket joint. referred to as the cotyloid joint (Articulatio cotylice. 
enarthrosis). The angle between the acetabular entrance plane and 

Hip Joint 

-
Ug. capitis lernort. 

Plftl\e of aoetabulw rim 

the horizontal line is 40". The hip joint transfers the whole body weight 
onto the legs. Therefore, the joint capsule !Capsula artlculalls) is rein
forced by strong ligaments. Circular fibres of the joint capsula surround 
the femoral neck, in particular on the dorsal side, and are referred to as 
Zona orbicularis. The ligaments of the capsule also radiate into this 
zone. The Ug. capitis femoris has no mechanical function. 

Ug. BIICitlllpln&la 

M. rectus fanoriB, Tando 

a 

Fig. 4A1a and b Hip joint. Articulatio coxae. right side; ventral 
view( ..... Fig. 4.41a) and dorsal view ( ..... Fig. 4.41 b). 
The hip joint essentially consists of three ligaments that spiral around 
the femoral head and neck. Their main function is to confine the ex
tension and to pnwent the dltlng of the pelvis in a doraal dlracdon. 
since they become stretched by extension and thereby clamp the fe
moral head as if in a vice ('ligament vice'): 

b 

Caput rsflaxum} M. recb.8 
Caput rectum femoris, Tendo 

---'"""'-'k- Ug. lllofemorale 

-=- -=- Lig. illchiofemorale 

Colllnl famori& 

• Lig. iliofemoral• tin front, above): inhibits not only extension, but 
also in particular the adduction, which lessens the load on the small 
gluteal muscles 

• Llg. pubofamorale (in front, below): inhibits extension, abduction 
and external rotation 

• Lig. ischiofemoral• (rear): inhibits extension, and in particular inter
nal rotation and adduction 

,Clinical Remarks---------------------------, 
Orthopaedic studies show that the position and shape of the aceta
bulum and femoral head are important factors in the development 
of degenerative changes in the hip joint (coxarthroala). Premature 
degenerative changes may be induced by a flattened roof of the hip 
joint fhip dpplasia). which shows a smaller than usual angle of 

tlta acetabular rim plane as well as a larger than usual roof of the 
hip joint. The canopy can be too large if the acetabular rim with the 
hip socket tilted dorsally (retroversion of the acetabulum), or if 
the articular surface is located deep inside the acetabulum (Coxa 
profunda). 
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Skeleton 

Architecture and Movements of the Hip Joint 

M. racbJs femoris, Tl!ndo 

a 

Fig. 4.4Za and b Hip joint,. Articulatio coxae, right aida; ventral 
view; after capsulotomy and partial (-+Fig. 4.42a) or complete 
(-+Fig. 4.42b) exarticulation of the femoral head. 
In addition to the external ligaments (Lig. lllofemorale, Ug. pubofe.. 
morale, Ug. lachlafamorale) the Ug. capitis famorla is also visible 
inside the joint which lacks mechanical function. The Ug. transveraum 
acetabuli completes the acetabulum from below to form a ring and 
guides the femoral head movements, together with the Labrum aceta
bull which also consists of fibrous connective tissue . 

. A 
/ \ 
( .... >~ 

I I sO" 

' 
a 10" o• 

b 

Fig. 4.438 to d Range of motion In the hlp Joint, Articulatio 
coxae. IL 1261 
The hip joint is a cotyloid joint (Articulatio cotylica, enarthrosis), which 
has three degrees of freedom. All its movement axes run through the 
centre of the femoral head. The range of motion is limited by the strict 
bony guidance in the acetabulum and by the strong ligaments. All the 
ligaments together limit the extension (retroversion) by surrounding the 
femoral head like a 'ligament vice' to ensure a stable stance. Flexion 
(anteversion). however, which is important when running, has a great 

Ug. IJWofemorale 

MerrDllna obturatorta 

Ug. lllofllmorala; Capsula artlcul.tl 

L..lg. cap lila femorla 

b 

c d 

degree of freedom and is inhibited only by soft tissues. 
Also internal and external rotation, abduction and adduction are limited 
by the ligaments. 

Range of motion: 
a Extension-flexion: 10°-0°-130° 
b Abduction-adduction: 40°-0°-30° 
c and d Lateral rotation-medial rotation: 50"-0°-40° 



Blood Supply of the Hip Joint 

R. BC81Bbula1B 

A. cln:Umllua femol1ll mlldlalla 

A. Circumftexa femOris leterale 

A profunda femoris 

a 

R. ascenden8 } 
(A. clrcumflaxa 

R. Iran~ femorla laiBrallal 
R. deecendene 

F'~g. 4.44a and b Blood supply to the hip joint. right aide; ventral 
view (,... Fig. 4.44a) and dorsal view(,... Fig. 4.44b). [L2661 
In adults. the A. clrcumllexa femoris medialis is the main supplying 
vessel of the femoral head. While the R. acetabularla (of the A. obtura
toria and A. circumflexa femoris medialis), passing through the Lig. ca
pitis femoris, supplies a large proportion of the femoral head in infants, 
it supplies only one-fifth to one-third of the proximal epiphysis in adults. 

A clrcumftaxa femoris laleralls 

b 

However, the A. circumflexa femoris medialis supplies the femoral 
head and neck via several smaller branches coursing on the posterior 
side of the neck within the joint capsule. The A. clrcumllexa femolls 
latera lis primarily supplies the femoral neck on the anterior side. The 
acetabulum is supplied ventrally and dorsally by the A. obturatoria, 
and cranially by the A. glutea superior. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Arterial blood supply is crucial for the integrity of the femoral head. 
Oxygen deficiency (ischemia) results in necrosis of the femoral 
head. which, in the worst case scenario, requires the replacement 
of the femoral head by an endoproathaais. Therefore, the supplying 
arteries must be treated with the utmost care in surgical interventions 
on the hip joint. This is particularly important. in cases of a degene
rative arthritis, only the articular surface ('cap prosthesis') has to be 
replaced by a prosthesis, instead of the whole femoral head. There
fore, precise anatomical knowledge on the arterial supply of the hip 
joint has gained eminent importance during the last few years. It has 
to be noted that the A. circumflexa femoris medialis runs on the pos-

terior side of the femoral neck, where it is covered and protected by 
tile short hip muscles of the pelvitrochanteric group. These muscles 
should therefore be spared in order to avoid injury to the artery. 
Because the Aa. circumflexae femoris medialis and lateral is course 
between the layers of the joint capsule, the supplying arteries may 
be damaged in the case of intracapsular femoral neck fractures. 
Therefore. the immediate replacement of the femoral head by a 
prosthesis is the treatment which is increasingly being performed. 
Also the spontaneous necrosis of the femoral head during early 
puberty !Morbus PERTHES) appears to be mainly caused by an 
insufficient arterial blood supply to the femoral head. 
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Knee Joint 

Fig. 4.45a and b Pntlla, right side; ventral view (-+ Fig. 4.45a) and 
dorsal view(-+ Fig. 4.45b). 
The patella is a ••arnold bone (Os sesamoideum) within the tendon 
of theM. quadriceps femoris. It serves as a hypomochllon by guiding 

Rotaaonal 0111 

Tlbarculum adductorlum 

the tendon via the distal end of the femur to its insertion on the Tubero
sitas tibiae. This raises the virtual lever arm of the muscle and increases 
its torque. 

TLDirculum 
adduc1011um 

FOIIII8 
Epicondylus medialis tllmoris Eplcondylua __ _. 

medlalla femol1ll 
~ 

Pal*la --..;,..,..- +--

Conclylua llrleral'-------:·.!. 
temort. _......;.;;_. ...... 

Conclylua llrla'aliB ---
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tiiiH 

Fibula 

a 

Fig. 4.48a and b Knee joirrt, Articulatio genus, right side; ventral 
view (-+ Fig. 4.46al and dorsal view (-+ Fig. 4.46b). [L 1 27) 
In the knee joint the femur articulates with the tibia (Articulatio femo
ratlblllll8) and with the patella (Articulatio famorapatallmll;-+ Fig. 4.178). 
All the bones are ensheathed by a common joint capsule. In the Articu
latio femorotibialis, the femoral condyles constitute the head, and the 
upper articular surface (Facies articularis superior) of both tibial condy
les forms the socket of the joint. The knee joint is a blcondylar Joint 

I Clinical Remarks 
Besides the hip joint, the knee joint is especially stressed from bea
ring the weight of the body. Thus, degenerative changes (gonarth
rosls) are a common disease of the knee joint. frequently requiring 
prosthetic replacement of the joint bodies. Since the knee joint is not 
well stabilised by muscles, InJuria to the ligaments and the m• 
nisei do occur frequently. These can sometimes be treated with mi
nimally invasive interventions larthroscoP'f), which requires good 

Ernlnarrtla 
lnblrcondytarla 

b 

caput fibulae 

(Articulatio bicondylaris) which functions as a pivot-hinge joint (troche
ginglymus) and possesses two degrees of freedom in movements. The 
instantaneous transverse axis for extension and llexion movements 
runs through the trochlea of the femoral condyles (c). The longitudinal 
axis of rotational movements runs eccentrically and perpendicularly 
through the Tuberculum intercondylare medial e. For the range of moti
on in the knee joint -+p. 331. 

anatomical knowledge of the knee joint. Malformations of the patella 
or of the Facies patellaris of the femur may result in repeated dislo
cation of the patella. In addition to physical exercises or training of 
the respective M. vastus medialis or lateralis, surgical correction 
with tightening of the joint capsule (capsulorrhaphy) or transfer of 
the Ug. patellae is the treatment of choice. 



Femur 

M. artictJaria genua 

External Ligaments of the Knee Joint 

Ug.collalerale 
fllul-

IJH+Ac-- Pal:lllla, Feclae 
l'll'llculart8 

AMhiiCUium 
pamllae mecllale 

L.Jg. colllde111le 
fbllarw 

Ug. colaiBrale -.ale 

Buraa lnfrapatellar1B 
pton.~da 

Caput fllulae 

a 

Tuberoail:u libi1111 

Fig. 4.47a and b Knee joint. Articulation genus, right side, with 
closed joint capsula(-+ Rg. 4A7a) and after capsulotomy 
(-+ Fig.4.47b); ven1rBI view. 

The knee joint is surrounded by extracapsular ligamenta, that stabilise 
the joint and reinforce the capsule from outside, and by lntracapsular 
ligaments(-+ Fig. 4.53), that lie within the Capsula fibrosa. This is an 
illustration of the extracapsular ligaments. Anteriorly, these include the 
Ug. patellae, which is a prolongation of the tendon of the M. quadri· 
caps femoris, as well as the RetlnaCIIIa patellae medlale and laterale, 
both of which have superficial longitudinal and deep transverse fibres. 
They are also considered to be parts of the inserting tendon of the M. 

b 

quadriceps femoris (Mm. vasti medialis and lateral is). Medially and lat&
rally, there are two collateral ligaments (Ugg. collataralia tibiale and 
fibulare) which insert on the respective bones of the lower leg. The 
joint capsule follows the joint surfaces at a short distance. The HOFFA'a 
flit pad (Corpua adlpoeum lnfrllpatellara), lying anteriorly between the 
Membrana fibrosa and Membrana synovia lis, is connected to the anterior 
cruciate ligament via a fold, the Plica synovialis infrapatellaris, and has 
Plicae alares on both sides. The knee joint is associated with several 
bursae, some of which communicate with the joint capsule, as shown 
here for the Bursa suprapatellaris. 
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LJg. popliteum obliql&lm Ug. collltllnlle fllua.. 

Lig. poplilllum an:uatum 

M. aamlmamb~W~osua, Tendo M. bleeps femoris, Tendo 

Rbula 

a 

Ug. menl8cohlmonde pon11tue -'rci"''ll:-~-tnl~ 

Ug. collllillnlle tlllale -......:.;...,_- ........,~ 

iii;~~~L M. popliteue, Tendo M. umlmambranOIIUII, Tendo 

b 

Fig. 4.488 and b Knee )oint, Articulatio genus, right side, with 
closed ]oint capsule (-+ Fig. 4.48a) and after capsulotomy 
(-+Fig. 4.48b); dorsal view. a IL2381 
At the back of the knee joint, additional extra~:apsular ligaments rein
force the joint capsule. The Ug. popliteum obliquum passes from the 
lateral femoral condyle medially downwards. while the Lig. popliteum 
arcuatum runs in the opposite direction and thus bridges the 
M. popliteus. Of the two collateral ligaments, only the Llg. collatarala 
tibillle is attached to the joint capsule. The Ug. collaterale fibulara, 
however, is not fused with the capsule, but is separated by the origina
ting tendon of theM. popliteus. After opening the joint capsule or cap-

Manlacus lalaralla 

LJg. colllllende fibulanl 

llbla, Condytua latlnls 

Ug. capllla flbulaa posta1UB 

Caput filul119 

sulotomy (-+Fig. 4.48b), severallntracapsular ligaments are visible. 
The anterior cruciate ligament (Lig. cmclatum antellus) runs from the 
inner surface of the lateral femoral condyle in an anterior direction to 
the Area intercondylaris anterior of the tibia. The posterior cruciate liga
ment (Ug. cmciatum posterius) runs in the opposite direction from 
the inner surface of the medial femoral condyle to the Area intercon
dylaris posterior of the tibia. The Ug. menlscofemorale antellus (not 
visible here! and the Llg. manl8cofamorale postarlua connect the pos
terior hom of the lateral meniscus (Meniscus lateralisl with the medial 
condyle in front and behind the posterior cruciate ligament and thus 
support the function of the posterior cruciate ligament. 



Knee Joint with Synovial Bursae 

M. quadric&lla f&marill, T&ndo 

a.na a~bpoplltea 

M. poplltam, TBildo 

Llg. popllteum arcuatum 

L.Jg. patellae 

M. adductor magnus, T&nda Ug. Gl\lciatum poeteriUB 

a 

Ug. collaterale Ublale 

Llg. menlacofamarala poal:ellus 

M. gastrocnemius, 
Caput lalarala 

Ug. collatarala fib~Mre 

Mal'liacua medieli8 

M. popliteus, Tendo 

B..--Mlbpoplllllll 

M. blcQps femoris, T&ndo 
L.Jg. popltteum obllquum 

Fig. 4.49a and b Knee ]oint. Articulatio genua, light aide, with 
synovial burue: lateral view (-+ Fig. 4.49a) and dorsal view 
(-+Fig. 4.49b); illustration of the articular cavity after injection of plastic 
moulding. IL23BJ 
The knee joint is surrounded by up to 30 synovial bursae (Bursae sy
novlales). Some bursae communicate with the joint capsule, such as 
the BuiU auprapatallalla (in front, above) below the tendon of the M. 

b 

quadriceps femoris, or the au ... aubpoplltaa (below) behind the ten
don of theM. popliteus. Other bursae are located in places exposed to 
increased compression loading (e.g. when kneeling), such as the Bur
sa preprdallaris or the Bursa infrapatellaris, or serve as gliding sur
faces below the tendons of muscle origins or insertions, such as the 
Bursa musculi semimembranosi or the Bursae subtendlneae mus
CI.IIorum gastrocnemii medialis and lataralla {neither are shown). 

, Clinical Remarks--------------------------.. 
Intense mechanical loading of the knee (in bending activities) can 
cause an inflammation of the bursae (bursitis). Chronic inflammato
ry capsular effusions such as those occurring in meumatic diseases 
(e. g. meumatoid arthritis), can lead to enlargement and fusion of 1he 

bursae which appear as swelling in the popliteal fossa. Such a fusion 
of the Bursa musculi semimembranosi with the Bursa subtendinea 
musculi gastrocnemii medialis is termed BAKER's c;yst. 
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Skeleton 

Collateral Ligaments of the Knee Joint 

Eplcondyfus medialis 

Li(l. collahlndlllibiala 

Fibula 

Fig. 4.508 and b Medial ('inner1 collateral ligament (Ug. coi
IIIIBnllatlblale). In an axtendad 1~ Fig. 4.50a) and In a flexed 
position 1~ Fig. 4.50b); medial view. 
The medial collateral ligament (l..ig. collatarale tibiala) is relatively 
broad and passes from the Epicondylus medialis of the femur to below 
the medial condyle of the tibia. Only its posterior fibres are attached 
firmly to the Meniscus medialis. With flexion of the knee, this ligament 
gets twisted, thereby fixing the position of the Meniscus medialis. In 

b 

.-+At,-- Manlac:ollblalllbraa 
of tha poa!Brlor, deep llllrt 
of the l..ig. collaterale tibiale 
{afiiKed to the bona) 

contrast, the lateral ('outer') collateral ligament lUg. collaterale fibula
raJ is not merged with the Meniscus lateral is <~ Fig. 4.51 ). Because the 
anterior radius of curvature of the femoral condyles is larger, the colla
teral ligaments will be stretched with extension of the knee. Therefore, 
no rotation is possible in this position. In contrast, in a flexed position 
of the knee the ligaments are slack, because the posterior radius of 
curvature of the femoral condyles is smaller, so that rotational move
ments are possible. 

,-Clinical Remarks---------------------------. 
The collateral ligaments stabilise the knee joint medially and late
rally. The medial collateral ligament (clinical term: MCU in particular 
stabilises against abduction. the lateral collateral ligament (clinical 
term: LCLJ against adduction. In the case of damaged ligaments 

(ligament rupture) the joint has a greater hinging capacity. This phe
nomenon is utilised during physical examination to assess potential 
lesions of the collateral ligaments. 



Fig. 4.51 Lateral collateral ligament lUg. collaterale libulare). and 
antarolataralllg11ment In extended po11lllon; lateral view. [L280) 
The lateral collateral ligament (Lig. collatarale flbul11re) runs from the 
Epicondylus lateral is of the femur to the head of the fibula and is thus 

Collateral Ligaments of the Knee Joint 

not only significantly narrower than the medial collateral ligament. but 
also shorter. An additional ligament passing from the lateral Epicondy
lus of the femur to the Condylus latera lis of the tibia is the "11nterolateral 
ligament' (clinical term: ALU. 
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Skeleton 

Capsule of the Knee Joint 

ReUnaculum 
patellae medlale 

Manltlcut1 madlalltl - -H-+---< 
(attachment) 

Ug. collatBrale Ublala 

' '&.---Retinaculum 
patellae laterala 

Ug. collatarala ftbulara 

M. paplitaus, Tendo 

Mambl'llnll synovl .. ltiJ 
C.psulalltlcul..ts 

Mlf!lbnlnallbi'OH 

Fig. 4.52 Schematic representation of the capsule of the knee 
Joint. right 81de; cranial view. IL 1261 
As with other joints, the capsule of the k:nee joint (Capsula artlcularls) 
consists of an external layer of dense fibrous tissue (Membrana fibrosa) 
and an intemallining, the Membrana synovialis. What is interesting is 
that the two layers are in direct contact only ventrally and laterally. In 
contrast, the Membrana synovialis diverges dorsally inwards and co
vers the crudate llgamentB (Ugg. cruclata anterlus at posterlus). 

The cruciate ligaments are therefore not within the joint cavity. Their 
location is described as extra8YJ1ovl&l but lrrtntcapeular. 
The illustration also shOW's the different attachments of the collateral 
ligaments to the joint capsule. While the medial collateral ligament is 
directly united with the joint capsule and the medial meniscus. the late
ral collateral ligament is separated from the joint capsule by the tendon 
of origin ofthe M. popliteus. 



Condylua labniiB 

Fig. 4.53 Knee )oint. Articulatio ganus, ltght side, In 90" flexion; 
ventral view; after removal of the joint capsule and the collateral 
ligaments. 
The most important inner ligaments are the two cruciate ligaments. The 
antertor cruclate ligament (Ug. cn~clatum anteltus) runs downwards 
from the inner surface of the lateral femoral condyle to the Area intercor)
dylaris anterior of the tibia descending (from superior posterior lateral in 

Cruciate Ligaments 

Ug. cruciatum I)OSteri• 

MBnillcu& rnadialill 

Lig. crvciatwn anblri .. 

Ug. II'Sl-.!m genua 

an anterior direction). The poateltor crudl'ta ligament (Ug. cruclatum 
posterius) runs downwards from the inner surface of the medial femo
ral condyle to the Area intercondylaris posterior of the tibia in the oppo
site direction (from superior anterior medial in a posterior direction). The 
cruciate ligaments are located inside the Capsula fibrosa (lntracapsu
lar), but outside the Capsula synovialis, and thus they are extraaynovlal. 

L..ig. crucia\um I)08Ieti.ll 

L.Jg. cruclarum antarlua 

a 

Fig. 4.54a and b Stabilisation of the knee joint. Articulatio 
genus. right side. with collateral and cruciate ligaments in an 
extended position( ... Fig. 4.548) and in a flexed position 
( ... Fig. 4.54b); ventral view. [L216] 
The cruciate ligaments together with the collateral ligaments form a 
functional unit. The collaiBralligaments are tense only during extlln-

I Clinical Remarks 
After InJury to the audate ligaments. the lavver leg can slide in a 
sagittal direction similar to a drawer: anteriorly with injury to the ar)
terior cruciate ligament (clinical term: ACL. 'aniBrior drawer' test), 
posteriorly with injury to the posterior cruciate ligament (clinical 

b 

sion of the knee and stabilise the knee joint in this position against 
rotational and abduction/adduction movements. In contrast distinct 
parts of the cruciatBiigaments are tense in all positions of the knee 
]oint: the medial components during extension. and the lateral compo
nents during flexion. 

term: PCL. 'posterior drawer' test}. This is tested with the patient 
in a supine position: the examiner fixes the knee in a goa-flexed posi
tion by sitting on the foot and pulls the lower leg forwards or pushes 
it backwards. 
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Skeleton 

Menisci 

liJg. m..-..cotlblale anlllrfua) 

Lig. transvereum genus 

Meniecus meclialil 

(Ug. menlacotalle .,.,.._.us) 

L.Jg. cruclatum posteri.Ja 

Fig. 4.55 Maniaci of lfle knaa )oint. rtght side; cranial view. 
Both menisci are roughly C-shaped and appear wedge-shaped in cross
sections. The medial meniscus is larger and anchored via the Ugg. 
meniscotibialia anterius and poslerius to the respective Area intef
condytaris of the tibia. In addition, the medial meniscus is fiXed to the 
medial collateral ligament. In contrast, the letal'lll meni11CU8 is fixed to 
the medial femoral condyle via the Ligg. meniscofwmol'lllia anterius 
and posterius, but not attached to the lateral collateral ligament, from 

a 

Fig. 4.5611 to c Movability of the manlacl durtng flexion. [L 1261 
a Extended position 
b. c Flexed position 

Ugg. menlacohlmorala 
anterlue and pcmertue 

MeniKuslateralla 

which it is separated by the tendon of theM. popliteus(-+ Fig. 4.49b). 
The posterior horn of the lateral meniscus is only indirectly and flexibly 
connected to the tibia via the M. popliteus. Anteriorly, both menisci are 
interconnected through the Lig. transversum genus. This results in a 
significantly increased range of motion of the lateral condyle when ben
ding the knee. 
Both menisci are composed of fibrous cartilage inside and dense con
nective tissue outside. 

c 

During flexion, both menisci are pushed posteriorly over the sides of 
the tibial condyles. The mobility of the lateral meniscus is considerably 
higher because it is less fixed. 



A. media genue, (R. antertor) 

Ug. cruc:laUn poeter1ue 

Fig. 4.57 Arterial blood supply to the menisci, right aide; cranial 
view. 
The outer poltlons are supplied with blood via a pallmenlscal 
capillary plexus. that is fed by the Aa. inferiores medialis and lateralis 

MeniBCUS 

Fig. 4.58 Blood supply of the menisci. [L 1261 
Both menisci are composed of fibrous cartilage inside and dense con
nective tissue outside. The supply of the menisci has a major influence 
on their regenerative capacity. The peripheral portion of the menisci is 
supplied directly with blood from the perimeniscal capillary plexus of 

Blood Supply of the Menisci 

Ug. cruclatum .rtarlus 

A. rMCiia glll1ll8, (R. pDBIBr1or) 

M. popiteua, Tando 

l...ig. collaten!le 1ibulare 

A. Inferior llllllnllla genua 

genus and by the A media genus (branches of the A. popliteal. In 
contrast, the inner portions are devoid of blood vessels and are 
supplied by diffusion from the synovial fluid. 

Membrana 
ftbrosa 

the A. poplitea and therefore it can regenerate relatively well after inju
ry. In contrast the central portion of the menisci is supplied indirectly 
by diffusion via the synovial fluid, and therefore its metabolism and 
regenerative capacities are restricted. 
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Skeleton 

Damage of the Menisci 

Meniscus medialis 

Fig. 4.58 Lesions of the medial meniscus. right side; 
cranial view. [L 1261 
llJ; the medial meniscus is connected directly to the medial collateral 
ligament through the joint capsule, IHions of the medial meniscus 

b 

a 

c 

Fig. 4.60a to d Development (stages) of menlscal n.1p1Ures. [L 1261 
a Occurrence of a longitudinal rupture or tear 
b Prolongation of the rupture (tear! from the posterior horn to the an

terior horn and displacement into the joint{= bucket handle tears, b') 
or 

occur much mare frequently than lesions of the lateral meniscus. These 
might include partial ruptures or even avulsion of parts of the meniscus. 

b' 

d 

c Additional transverse rupture (mostly avulsion of the anterior or pos
terior horn) 
d Transverse rupture (tear), of the lateral C-shaped meniscus in most 
cases 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Meniscel injuries are common. Mostly the medial meniscus is af
fected due to Its stronger fixation to bone and capsule. Acute 
injuries occur with sudden rotational movements of the flexed knee 
while bearing weight and cause a painful inhibition of active and 
passive extension movements. Chronic degenerative changes are 
often caused by a misalignment. If injuries affect the well-perfused 

peripheral areas of the menisci. spontaneous healing is possible. 
Rupture of the inner portions, on the other hand, typically require an 
arthroscopic partial removal {meniscectomy) in order to restore the 
freedom of movement. However, it can often result in degenerative 
osteoarthritis of the knee joint (gonarthrosis). 



Movement of the Knee Joint 

10" r; 

a b 

Anterior IJ:lrslon angle 

Posterior lonllon angiB . . 
' 
~ 

Ug. oollalarale flbularv Ug. patellae 

c 

F~g. 4.81a to c Range of motion of the knee joint. Articulatio 
genus. [L 1 261 
The knee joint is a bicondylar joint (Articulatio bicondylaris] which 
functions like a pivot-hinge Joint (trochoginglymus) and possesses 
two degr&es of freedom of movement. The transverse axis for axtsn
sion and flexion movement. runs through the trochlea of both femoral 
condyles (c). The longitudinal axis of rotational movements is slight
ly shifted medially and therefore it runs eccentrically and perpendicular
ly through the Tuberculum intercondyl8re mediale of the tibia. Due to 
the smaller posterior radius of curvature of the femoral condyles, the 
tra~T~SVt~ne axi• does not remain in a constant position, but moves on 
8 convex line posteriorly and superiorly during flexion (c). The flexion of 
the knee is therefore 8 combined rolling and sliding movement. in 
which the condyles roll up to 20° posteriorly and then turn in this posi
tion. Since the medial and lateral condyles of the femur and of the tibia 
are not identically shaped, it is predominantly the lateral femoral con
dyle that rolls (similar to a rocking chair), whereas the medial condyle 
rotates without changing place (similar to a ball-an~ket joint). At the 

same time, the femur turns slightly outwards. In the terminal phase of 
the extension movement, the tension of the anterior cruciate ligament 
also induces a forced lateral rotation of 5°-10°, during which the medial 
condyle of the femur even loses its contact with the medial meniscus. 
The active flexion of up to 120° can be increased up to 1400 after pre
extension of the hamstring muscles (a). Passive flexion is possible up 
to 160°, and limited only by soft tissues. Extension is possible up to the 
neutral ('zero') position but can ba increased passively by 5°-10°. Rota
tion is only possible with a flexed knee, because the collateral ligaments 
are tensed during extension and thus inhibit any rotation (b). External 
rotation is possible to a greater extent than internal rotation, as the 
cruciate ligaments are wrapped around each other during internal rota
tion. Abduction and adduction are almost completely inhibited by the 
strong collateral ligaments. 

Range of motion: 
a Extension-flexion: 5°-0°-14{)0

, 

b Lateral rotation-medial rotation: 300-0°-10° 
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Skeleton 

Knee Joint, Clinical Remarks 

a 

'PosiiiYe' front 
drawer 

Fig. 4.628 and b Clinical examinations for assessing the ligament 
functions at the knee Joint. (L 1261 
a Examination of ttle anterior cruciate ligament (drawer test) 
b Examination of ttle medial collatemlligament 

Fig. 4.83 Clinical axamlnltlon of all:nae)Dint effullon; lateral view, 
right side. IL 1261 
For an explanation-+ Clinical Remarks. 

,-Clinical Remartc:s -------------------------------, 
lnJul1u to menl.cl and ligament. of the knee ]oint generally lead 
to an acute knee joint effusion. This is often obvious because of the 
swelling (increased volume). In order to confirm the findings, the 
phenomenon of the dancing patella is provoked. This is done by 

stroking the Recessus suprapatellaris with one hand from the thigh 
towards the knee joint. In the case of downwards pressure, the pa
tella seems to move around as if on a water pillow. 



I nftux or d ilcharga 
of the rinsing liquid 

Knee Joint, Arthroscopy 0 

Rg. 4.14 Endo~CQPic examination 
larthroKOpy) of'ltle knee]olnt. IL1261 
Minimally invasive arthroscopy allows access 
to the joint cavity, in order to examine the 
structures of the knee joint and to perform mi· 
nor surgical interventions. 

\ ) 
\) 

Addltlonallnstn.Jmant 

a I Femur, Feci• patelllllril 

Ferrw.Jr, Condylus la!Bralla 

Menilcua laleralie 

Arthroscope 

c 

Fig. 4.85a to c Knee Joint, Articulatio genua, 11ght 81de; 
arthroscopic views. IT907] 
a Distal view into the femoropatellar joint 

Ferrw.Jr, Condylus 
medialis 

b Medial view onto the inner edge of the lateral meniscus 
c Anterior-lateral view onto the anterior cruciataligament 

• 

•• 
••• 

patellar ridge: ridge between the medial and lateral articular sur
faces 
clinical term: Recessus suprapatellaris 
palpating hook 

r- Clinical Remarks---------------------------. 
An arthroecopy is one of the procedures that is frequently carried 
out on the knee joint. On the one hand, they serve as a diagnostic 
procedure, if, for example, the rupture of a meniscus cannot be con
firmed or excluded by MRI scans. On the other hand, they serve as 

tralllment. such as the removal of torn meniscus parts, a repair of 
the cruciata ligaments (cruciate ligament reconstruction), or to re
move floating bodies which painfully inhibit movements. 
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Skeleton 

Connections of the Lower Thigh Bones 

Condylus lalenllla tibiae 

Caput ftbulae 

Mal leal .. 

Condylua medialis 
tlblu 

MIIIMIIIIIIIMCIII .. 

a,nd~llibiofibullrie, 
Ug. llbiDfti:Uin anta'IUB 

Fig. 4.158a and b Connections (Junctions) of the tibia and flbula. 
right aide; ventral view (-+ Fig. 4.66al and dorsal view (-+Fig. 4.66bl. 
The proximal joint is an amphiarthrosis (Articulatio tlbloflbularls) with 
the Ligg. capitis fibulae anterius and posterius. Distally both the bo
nes are firmly connected by the Ligg. tibiofibularia anterius and 
postettus, and form the tibiofibular syndesmosis (Syndesmosis tl
bloflbularta). The Membrana lnterouea cn.~rta with its fibres of tight 

Faclllll lllllc.-rls mallaollllrteraiiB 

Malleoluelateralle 

Fb.lla 

Fig. 4.87 Distal and of the tibia and of the fibula, right slda; distal 
view. 

I Clinical Remarks 
Proximal fractures in the head and nee !I: regions of the fibula are re
ferred to as MAISONNEUVE fnlclurea. 
Fractures of the distal end of the tibia are called WEBER fralrturas, 
which, depending on the involvement of the Syndesmosis tibiofibula-

Caplll11bulaa 

b 

connective tissue, primarily running obliquely from the tibia down
wards to the fibula, provides further stabilisation. Together with the 
inferior articular surface of the tibia, the medial and lateral anli:les 
(Malleoli) form the malleolar fork. which provides the socket for the 
ankle joint. 

• malleolar fork 

Faclaa artlcularls mallaol medialis 

llbla 

ris, are classified into three grades (-+Fig. 4.89 and -+ Fig. 4.90). 
Since minor deformities in the ankle joint already result in degenera
tive arthritis (arthrosis. osllloarthritis), virtually a II of these fractures 
are actually treated surgically with plates or screws. 



Ug. coiiMirale media• [cl.nuldanw], --~~~ 
Panii t~otalarts PQ~W~rtor 

Ug. colllblrale meclale [deltokleum], 
Pa11illbl~ 

Fig. 4.88 Ankle ]oint (talocnll'al]olnt),Artle&~llltlo l:lllocnll'•lla, 
right slda, with ligamenta; dorsal view. 

MallaoiLJB later&liB 

Fig. 4.61 Distal end of the tibia and of the llbula, right side: distal 
view. 

Ankle Joint 

Maleolua llrleraJis 

Ug. talocaJcaneum poeteriua 

Parts of the Lig. collaterale mediale (Pars tibiotalaris posterior, Pars ti
biocalcanea} and the lateral Lig. talofibulara posterius secure the joint at 
the back. 

Faci•lricularill inferior 

Flllliee artiNilta malleoli mediaill 

Mallaalua maclaiiB 

The tibia and fibula are held together with the Syndesmosis tlbloflbu
larts and form the malleolar fork, the socket of the anlde joint. 
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Skeleton 

Ankle Joint 

a 
Ug. calaneo
n.-vieu'- pl..mre 

Ug. tlblafltuara poalarlua 

Ug. talocalcanaum lablrale 

Lig. talolibui81'111M1Willll 
Ug. talocalcaneum ln!IIIOIIIHIUm 

Malleolus lataralls 

Tendo calcanau8 

b 

Ug. calcaneo
I'IIIViculant 

Ug. blfuratun 

Fig. 4.70a and b Ankle joint.Articc.tlatio talocruralis. right side, 
with ligaments; medial view(-+ Fig. 4.70al and lateral view(-+ Fig. 
4.70b). [L2381 
Movements of the foot take place in the upper ankle joint and in the 
talocalcaneonavicular joint. The remaining tarsal and metatarsal joints 
are amphiarthroses, that can expand the range of motion in the talocal
caneonavicular joint albeit only slightly. The malleolar fork forms the 
socket and the trochlea of the talus the joint head of the ankle joint. 
Medially both joints are stabilised by a fall-Shaped ligament, known as 

I Clinical Remarks 
Injuries affect the ankle Joint more frequently than the talocal
caneonavlcular Joint. since the ligaments in this region are not 
particularly strong. Since the trochlea of the talus is broader in the 
anterior than the posterior part(-+ Fig. 4.32a}. secure bony guidance 

Ug. cuboldeonavlcl*nl dlllllllla 

Ugg. mlllatar.IBia 
transversa pra!Unda 

the Lig. collatltrale medial& (dettoideum) which is composed of four 
fibrous tracts (Pars tibiotalaris anterior, Pars tibiotalaris posterior, Pars 
tibiocalcanea, Pars tibionavicularisl. that connect the corresponding 
bones. Laterally, there are three ll&plll'lltB ligament. (Lig. t.aloflbula
re ant.arlua, Llg. taloflbulare puterlu11, Llg. calcaneoflbulare). In 
addition, these ligaments also stabilise the talocalcaneonavicular joint. 

is only guaranteed in dorsiflexion (extension) by widening of the 
malleolar fork. The most common ligament injury in humans is the 
rupture of the lateral ligaments (Lig. talofibulare anterius and Lig. cal
caneofibularel in hypenlupination b'auma ('twisting one's ankle'). 



Ankle Joint 

Ugg. hnomlllatBnlalla dorllalla 

0. mCibllaraiiV 

Tuberolltaa 011818 matalanll quint! 

o::uneoc:ubQid~~~m doraale 

-Hw--- 0. o::ubQideum 

L.Jg. aa~aanaonav~au-. } Li ...... rcalu ...,. ___ Ug. Clllceneocuboldeum g • ..,,.. m 

a 

Articulatio talocalca!IBOIIIIVIGularts 

M. fibularis [perone""] ~.Tendo 

Lig. talofib1Ere---,~~)ooll!l3illill. 
anblrtus 

~,4- Ug. collaterale 
medlllle [delloldeun) 

Fig. 4.72 Talocalcaneonavicular joint. 
Articulatio talocal~:~~neonavicularis, 
proximal joint bodies. right side; distal view. 

Os nlllt:Li111111 (Facies IU'IIt:UIIIIs tala~llj 

Ug. C\.tloldeonallleulare dorsale 

~~~"---

b 
Ug. cak:aneonavlculant} 

Ug. calcaneocuboldeum L.lg, bii'&Ratwn 

Fig. 4.71a and b Talocalcaneonavicular joint, Articulatio 
talo~:~~lcaneonavtculalls, distal Joint bodies. right side; proximal 
view( ... Fig. 4.71a) and lateral view( ... Fig. 4.71b) after the removal of 
the talus. 
In the talocalcaneonavicular joint, the talus, calcaneus and Os navicula
re articulate in two completely separated joints. The posterior joint (Ar
ticulatio subtalaris) is formed by the posterior corresponding articular 
surfaces of the talus and calcaneus. This partial joint is separated from 
the anterior partial joint IArttculatfo talocalcaneonavlcularla) by the 
l..ig. talo~:~~lcaneum interoueum, which is positioned in the Sinus tar
si. In the anterior partial joint, the anterior articular surfaces of the talus 
and calcaneus articulate, whereas the head of the talus articulates an-

teriorly with the Os naviculare and inferiorly with the Lig. calcaneona
vlculare plantare (spring ligament)_ At this point, the ligament usually 
has an articular surface of hyaline cartilage. It is involved in the bracing 
of the arches of the foot. Functionally, both partial joints form a single 
unit. This explains why the term Articulatio talocalcaneonaviculari• is 
often used for the entire talocalcaneonavicular joint. Besides the liga
ments of the ankle joint. there are additional ligaments that stabilise the 
skeletal elements of the talocalcaneonavicular joint. These include the 
Ug. talocalcaneum interosseum, the Ug. talocalcaneum madiale and 
the Lig. talocalcaneum laterale ( ... Fig. 4.68 and ... Fig. 4.70b). For the 
range of motion in the lower ankle joint ... Fig. 4.79. 
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Skeleton 

Joints of the Foot 

Lig. Clll~deum plantara 

Lig. plantara longum 

Fig. 4.73 Joints of the foot. Articulationes pedis, right side, wittl 
llgamenb; plantar view. 
The remaining tarsal and metatarsal joints are amphlarthroeea, which 
are of minor significance for the mobility of the individual joints. To
gether, however, they enlarge the range of motion in the talocalcaneo
navicular joint and connect the bones of the foot to an elastic (springy) 
base. In the tarsal region, two joints can be emphasised which contri
bute to the supination and pronation movements of the foot. The 
CHOPAR'T's joint (Articulatio tarsi transversal is composed of the Arti
culatio talonavicularis and the Articulatio calcaneocuboidea ( ..... Fig. 4.29). 
The LISFRANC's joint (Articulationes tarsometatarsalesl serves as the 
connection to the metatarsus( ..... Fig. 4.29). These two joints or articu
lation lines have clinical relevance as amputation lines. In addition, the 
tarsal bones articulate in several distinct joints. The metatarsal bones 
are connected proximally by the Articulationes intennetatarsales 

Ugg. lar8cJrnalabnalla plantarla 

Ugg. oonaor&Viclatla planiBrla 

Lig. ooboidsonavicuhw plantar8 

Suetentaculwn tali 

and distally by the Ug. metatarsale transversum profundum. The joints 
of the forefoot and midfoot are interlinked by strong plantar, dorsal 
and interosseous ligaments. The CHOPARrs joint is stabilised in par

ticular by the dorsal l..ig. bifurcatum, which splits into two fibrous 
tracts (ug. calcaneonaviculare and Lig. calcaneocuboideum) 
(-+Fig. 4.71 a). The opposite ligament on the sole of foot is the l.ig. calca
neocuboldeum plantare. In addition to the spring ligament the Ug. 
plantara longum helps to maintain the arches of the foot. It is located 
more superficially than the other plantar ligaments and courses from 
the calcaneus to the Os cuboideum and to the Ossa metatarsi II to IV. 
The joints of the toes can be divided into metatarsophalangeal joints 
(Articulationes metatarsophalangeae) as well as proximal and distal 
(Articulationes interphalangeae proximalas and distales) All joints of 
the toes are restricted in their mobility by strong ligaments on both si
des (Ligg. collataralial and by the Ligg. plantaria from below. 



M.liluln [peroneus] bnwia, Tendo 

08 clD!Ideum 

Joints of the Foot 

M. fib'*'ria [peroneus] longue, Tendo 

M. tibilllie anterior, Tendo 

l...ig. cuboid801111Viculant planlant 

M. UblaiiB polllarlor, Tendo 

Fig. 4. 74 Joints of the foot, Articulationes pedil, right 1ide, with 
llgamanta; plantar view; after removal of the Lig. plantare longum. 

r- Clinical Remarks-------------------------------, 
One of the most common deformities in the first metatarsophalange
al joint is the hallux valgu1, in which the head of the first metatarsal 
bone deviates medially and is markedly prominent whereas the big 
toe (hallux) is adducted laterally. This may result in severe pain in the 
affected joint and may cause soft tissue swelling. The hallux valgus 
deformity often requires surgical revision. New therapeutic approach-

as attempt to paralyse the adductive muscles (M. adductor hallucis) 
by injections of botulinus toxin in order to resolve the deformity. 
In the hammer toe deformity. the proximal or distal interphalangeal 
joints are fixed in a flexed position. In the case of a claw toe deformi
ty, the metacarpophalangeal joint is also overextended, whereby the 
proximal phalanx can be pushed over the metatarsal bone. 
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Skeleton 

Arches of the Foot 

Fig. 4.75a and b Bones of the aNhas of the foot. right aide; dorsal 
view(-+ Fig. 4.75a) and plantar view(-+ Fig. 4.75b). [L 1261 
When standing, the weight of the body is transmitted by medial and late
ral vactD .... The medial vector includes the first three metatarsal bones 
and continues via the Os naviculare, the Os cuneiformia and the Ossa 
metatarsi I-III up to the first three toes. The lateral vector is furmed by the 

Os navicular& 

Os cunelfcrma medlale 

• Contact JX*lls 
to the floor 

fourth and the fifth metatarsal bones and continues via the Calcaneus, Os 
cuboideum and Ossa metatarsi IV and V to the two lateral toes. The shape 
and support system of the tarsal and metatarsal bones form the longitu
dinal arch and the traiWVar'88 arch of the foot. Due to these arches, the 
foot has only three contact points to the ground: the heads of the metataF
sal bones I and V. and the Tuber calcanei. 

M. ftaxa dlgi!Drum bnN18 Ug.~longum 

Fig. 4.78 Ugamenta of the longitudinal plantar an:h, right side; 
medial view. [L2801 
The ligaments of the foot passively support the longitudinal arch of the 
foot. The ligamentous systems can be divided into three levels or layers: 
• upper level: spring ligament (Lig. calcaneonaviculare plantare) 
• middle level: Lig. plantare longum 
• lower level: plantar aponeurosis (Aponeurosis plantaris) 



Tendo 
calcaneus 

Arches of the Foot 

Llg. plantare longum 

Fig. 4.77 Longitudinal arch of the foot. right .ade; schematic drawing, 
medial view. [L 1261 
The heads of all the metatarsal bones are located in the plantar plane, 
whereas in the posterior direction the Ossa cuneiformia, Os naviculare and 
talus increasingly overlay the lateral skeletal parts, so that the talus is on top 
of the calcaneus. Thereby the longlluclllnlll arch opana medial~ This is 

Fig. 4.78 TransverM arch of the foot. right llde; schematic drawing, 
dorsal view. IL 1261 
The transverse arch of the foot is formed by the wedge-shaped cuneifonn 
bones and the bases of the metatarsal bones, and is passively stabilised 

IICIIvely supported by the tendons of the deep calf muec:IM (M. flexor 
hallucis longus, M. flexor digitorum longus, M. tibialis posterion and by the 
short muacles in the sole of the foot. This support structure provides a 
18nsion banding which counteracts the body weight. 

Oa cuboidaum 

by the ligaments of the foot It is lldlvely supported in particular by the 
tendons of the M. tibialis pas18rior and M. fibularis longus, and by the 
M. adductor hallucis. 

r- Clinical Remarks-------------------------------, 
Deformities of the feet ere very common. The most common conge
nital deformity of the extremities is the clubfoot in which the foot 
is fixed in plantarflexion and supination. This is caused apparently by 
persistence (or insufficient regression) of the intrauterine physiolo
gical position of the feet(--> p. 158). However, deformities are more 
often secondary to the failure of the tension band system. In the 

acquired flatfoot defonnity lslcewfoot. splayfoot and fallen an
Ires) the foot is bent medially as the talus is lowered. Therefore. the 
metatarsal heads are spread out (splayed), so that the metatarsal 
bones II to IV come into contact with the ground, which can lead to 
painful pressure points. 
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Skeleton 

Movements of the Ankle and Other Joints of the Feet 

a 

b 

35° 

II'Mnlon 

Fig. 4.798 to c Range of motion of'lhe ankle )oint and the 
talocalcaneonavlcular ]oint. [L 126[ 
The ankle Joint is a classic hinge )oint (ginglymus) allowing for dorsi
flexion (extension) and plantarflexion of the foot (a). The transverse 
axis of the joint passes through both ankles or malleoli (c). 
The talocalcaneonavlcular Joint, on the other hand, is an atypical pi
vot Joint (Articulatio trochoide), for which a simplified axis has been 
defined. This axis runs from the neck of the talus to the calcaneus, and 
thus has a superior medial to lateral posterior orientation (c). This joint 
enables inversion (hind foot moving inwards or medially) and eve ... 
sion (hind foot moving outwards or laterally) of the foot. These move-

.............. ··~ 

.... ·· 
a 

Fig. 4.80. and b Range of mollon In the toe Joints. [L 126[ 
The metatarsophalangeal joints are condyloid joints, which are however 
restricted by tight ligaments to two degrees of freedom or two axes 
(rotational movements are not possible; a). The proximal and distal in
terphalangeal joints of the toes are hinge joints that allow only minor 
bending mowments (b). More imporlant than the active movement of 
the toes is their passive resistance in walking when rolling off the foot. 

ments of the hind foot are complemented by the other foot joints 
(CHOPART's and LISFRANC's joints) to the movements of supina
tion (lifting the medial side of the foot) and pronation (lifting the lateral 
side of the foot) lbl. 

Range of mollon: 
• Ankle joint: Dorsiflexion (extension)- plantarflexion: 30°-0°-50° 
• Talocalcaneonavicular joint: Eversion- inversion: 20°-0°-35° 
• Talocalcaneonavicular and other foot joints: Pronation -supination: 

30"-0"-60" 

b 

Range of mollon In the metlltarsophalangaal Joints: 
• Dorsiflexion (extension) - plantarflexion: 60°-0°-40° 
• 1\dduction- abduction: 20°-0°-10° (adduction is defined as move

ment to the midline of the foot)! 



Movements of the Ankle and Other Joints of the Feet 

Exlllnslon 

M. tibialis anterior 

11 Flalon 
M. triceps IIIUI8e 

Fig. 4.81a and b Eflact of the muaciH of the leg on the ankle 
Jolnta; schematic illustrations, dorsal view. IL 1261 
• Course of the inserting tendons in relation to the axis of the ankle 
joint, and b to the axis of the talocalcaneonavicular joint. 
All muscles with inserting tendons that run ventrally to the flexion/EDt
tension axis of the ankle joint, are dorsal extensors [red]. Muscles of 
which the tendons run dorsally to this axis are plantar flexors (blue). 
Muscles that run medially to the axis of the talocalcanaonavicular joint, 

M. extsn110r hallud111 longus 

b 

are suplnatora [lift the medial side of the foot. blue). All muscles with 
inserting tendons that run laterally to the axis, act as pronlltDr. (lift the 
lateral side of the foot, red). Therefore, the muscles of the anterior 
group worl< as dorsal extensors and pronators with the exception of the 
M. tibialis anterior. The calf muscles are all plantar flexors and strong 
supinators. The primary function of the fibular muscle group is prona
tion, but it also supports the plantar flexion. 
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Pelvis 

Crlata lllaca 

Spilla iliaca poa!Brior infariar 

344 

Alaossl&llll 

Unaaarcu1111l 

Spina lschladlca 

Trochanter maJor 

Collumfemor'ill 

Ranuslnferlor 0118111 pubis 

Fig. 4.82 Pelvis, male pelvis; X-ray with anteriofPQsterior (AP) beam 
projection; upright stance. [T895] 

I Clinical Remartc:s 
X-ray images of the pelvis, or so-called plain pelvic X-rays, are a 
relatively common applied method. Fractures or deformities of the 
skeletal elements of the hip joint and of the pelvic girdle can be dia-

.Articulatio sacrolllaca 

Os&aerUm 

FoaM acetabuli 

Fovea capiti& fllmori& 

ltlber lschladlcum 

Foramen obbJrab.lm 

gnosed with this method, as well as degenerative arthrttla or local 
changes in the bone, e.g. caused by the spreading of malignant tu
mour cells (meta.t&888). 



Corp.Ja ossla 1111 

.. 

-
Caput femorla 

COllum femorla 

TrDchanl:ar major 

FemLr, COrpua 

Fig. 4.83 Hlp Joint. Articulatio coxae, right 1lde; X-ray in 
anterior-posterior (APJ beam projection; upright stance. [T9021 

Trochanter maier 

Articulllllio uc:roilial;a 

Unaa lermlnalls 

FOBBB aceblbull 

Fovea CIIPitil femoria 

Foramen abluralum 

Tlblr ieehirdc:Lrn 

Trachant.- n*lar 

• Clinical term: roof of the acetabulum 
** Clinical term: notch at the roof of the acetabulum 

Oallum 

Hip Joint 

~~"--::~~- lnclsLD.Ischladlca 
maiar 

.,.._____,......-.!=:----+- lnclsLD.Ischladlca 
minor 

fig_ 4.84 Hlp Joint, Articulatio coxae, right •Ide; X-ray in so-called 
LAUENSTEIN projection (abduction and flexion of the thigh; supine 
position). 

~ainicaiRemar~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

If a disease of the hip joint is suspected, special X-ray images are ta
ken in various joint positions, such as the LAUENSTEIN prujecrtion 

in abduction and flexion of the thigh, for allowing a better assess
ment of the joint bodies. 
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Imaging Methods 

Knee Joint 

Eplcandylus latenllla 

RlMa interoondyiBI'is 

Ferrr.ir, CllndyiUB latenllis 

Tlbla, Condylus latenllla 

Apllll capltiB lllulae 

Articuhrtio 'liliobiBI'is 

Cllputli'lulee 

CorpuB lllulae 

a 

Corpu11amar1B 

PBI:ala, Facias arUcuiBriB 

Apllll patellae 

Femur, Condylus medil'lli8 

Famur,Condylua~IB 

UnBII eplphySaiiB 

Tubaroaltas tibias 

CorpuB tibias 

b 

Fig. 4.868 and b Kn• joint. Articulatio genus; X-rays with anterioF
posterior (AP) beam projection( ... Fig. 4.858) and with lateral beam pro
jection ( ... Fig. 4.B5b); lying position. [T902] 

BulB patellas 

Eplcondylua maciBIIB 

FerraJr, Condylua madlallll 

lbiB, Condylua medialis 

1\.lbercu~m } 
lnten:ondylare maclala Eminentia 
Tubercul~n~ lniBrcondylarla 
ln1Brcondy11W lllenlle 

l...i1ea eJ;~iphy&illil 

Corpus UbiBB 

Faci88 pgplilaB 

FDIIIIIllntercondylariB 

Erilanltil htaroondylllrls 

Apllll capltiB lllulae 

Articulatio tlbloflbl.Erls 

CaputftbUIBB 

Corpus fibulas 

It has to be considered that the contours of the medial and lateral fumo
ral condyles are not congruent. 

,-Clinical Remarks---------------------------. 
With diseases of the knee joint. X-ray images are generally tak:en in 
two planes. The joint space and socket of the tibia can be better 
assessed in views with anterior-posterior (API beam projection, 
while the femoral condyles are better displayed in lateral views. In 

addition to fractures. misalignments and degenerative diseases such 
as osteoarthritis of the knee {gonarthrosisl can also be diagnosed eas
ily. 



~r. Condytualabnlla 

MmiBCUBiabnlls 

llbla, Condytualabnlla 

Caput llbulae 

a 

Fam~.r, Coodylualateralis 

llbla, CoodyiLIBiateralla 

Patella FemLr 

Ug. crucllllu'n antartue 

Knee Joint 

Femur, Condylua rnadlalla 

Ug. collaterale 11:)1ftle 

llbla, Condylua meclalls 

Rg. 4.8h and b Knee joint. Articulatio 
genus, right side; magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI), coronary sagittal scan; 
a fat-saturatedT1w native method, 
b T1 w native. IT832l 

FemLr, COndylus medialis 

Femur 

0 

Ug. cruciml'n ant&riua 

Ug. crucllllu'n pos!Br11JB Ug. cruclattn1 poatartua 
Ug. patellae 

Tibia 

b 

a Ug. patellae llbla 

Fig. 4.87a and b Knee )oint. Articulatio genus. light side; Compact bone appears black in this M AI technique. 
magnetic resonance imaging (MAll, sagittal scans; medial view. IT8321 

rCiinical Remarks----------------------------, 

Lesions of the ligaments and menisci of the knee joint cannot be 
assessed in a conventional X-ray image as only bony structures are 
shown. Therefore in cases of suspected soft tissue injury, magnetic 

JMonancalmaglng (MRI) is performed increasingly. If MRI scans 
do not clearly exclude injuries, an endoscopic diagnostic procedure 
(arthroHOpy,-+ p.333) should be considered. 
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Imaging Methods 

Ankle Joints 

Rbula 

Articulatio talocnlralis 

• 

Fibula 

Urwa splphyalaiiB 

Arllcur.tlo WIGGnnle 

Proc. posterior IBII 

Sinuatani 

SulllaTiaculum IBII 

Tuber calcanei 

b 

Fig. 4.88a and b Upper and lower ankle Joints. Articulationes 
taiDCIUralla and talocalcaneonavlcularta, light aide; X-ray images 
with anterior-posterior (API beam projection(-+ Fig. 4.88a) and with 
lateral beam projection(-+ Fig. 4.8Bb). IT9021 

llbla 

l.i.-epiphyaialiB 

ll'ochlea tall 

Malleolus medie.is 

Talus 

llbla 

Trochlea tall 

Mlllaolus medialis 

Mlllaolus llllerallll 

Collum tall 

~tall 

Arllcullltlo 
talocalcaneonavicularie 

OS naviculare 



a 

Fib I.E. 

Synd11B11101111111lbftbularla ---1~ 
(l.Jg. 11bloflluiBA1) 

Malleolus lateralls 

WEBB'! A 

Malleolua 
ITI9dialll 

Fractures of the Ankle Joint 

b 

Fig. 4.88a and b Ankle)olnt,Artlculallo talocruralls, rtght side, 
wtth fracture !WEBER Bl; X-fWI/ images with anterio'f'Posterior (API 
beam projection(-+ Fig. 4.89a) and with lateral beam projection 
(-+ Fig. 4.89b). ISOOB-31 
The fracture lines are marked with arrows. 

WEBERB WEBERC 

Fig. 4.90 Classification of ankle fractures according to WEBER 
grades A. B, C. [L 1 261 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Fractures of the distal end of the fibula are defined as WEBER frac. 
111.- and classified in three grades of severity, according to the in
volvement of 1he Syndesmosis tibiofibularis. 
• WEBER A: The Malleolus lateralis is broken below the syndes

mosis, but this is intact. 

• WEBER B: The fracture line goes through the syndesmosis 
which may be injured. 

• WEBER C: The fracture is located abave the ruptured syndesmo
sis. This WEBER C fracture is associated with a severe destabilisa
tion of the ankle joint. 
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Muscles 

Fascia of the Leg 

Spina lilacs --
anterior eupericr 

M.lllnsorfMdaa 
llllae 

/ l..ig. ilguinale 

Margo falclfomjs ----1----'------<1!'"--

Tractus llaiRllalla 
V. aaphena magna 

, _ .,....,._ __ Patella 

0~-4--- Bursa subculanea 
prepatelllllla 

n ,!:=:£'=---- Ug, petelae 
._....,_. __ BuniB subculanea 

lntrapatella.r18 

~Iii*-- M. tibialis anlllrlor, 
Tendo 

Ratii'IIICUium mUIICIJcrum --+-_;~~~~ 
exteneorum eupllriua 

a 

~----~ulummuaculol\lm 
BXIBnsarum lnfartus 

M. exteneor halklcis longue, 
Tendo 

Fa.cla dotall8 pedl8 

Flg. 4.91a and b Fuc:la of the ltllgh, Ftllldall'lll, of the lower leg, 
Fucla cruris, and of the dorsum of foot, Faacla dorsalis paella, 
right side; ventral view (-+ Fig. 4.91 a) and dorsal view (-+Fig. 4.91 b). 

FD8S8 papltBII 

M. gastrocnemius 

b 



M. lllopt101111 { M. lllacua 

M. psoas major ---t::-~ 

M. tensor t'aselae lllt8e 

M. YllllbJB lateralill 

Muscles of the Hip and Leg 

M.g~ 

M. QI!IIIII'Ocnemi111, caput mediale 

Fig. 4.92 Ventral muscles of the hlp and leg. ltght side; 
ventral view. 

1-+ T 4Z, 44, 45, 47, 48 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Hip and Leg 

Fig. 4.93 Dorsal muscles of the hlp and leg, light side; 
dorsal view. 

I-+T43,48,49 I 

M. glulala medlua 

M. glut81BITIIIldmua 

M. glllltracnllmiUB 



Traatus lllollblalls 

M. glllllnx:lllltlWB, Capllllabnle 

Flg. 4.94 Mulldas of the hlp and thigh, right side; lateral view. 
The Trac:tua lllodblalls serves as reinforcement of the thigh fascia 
(Fascia lata), and connects the ilium with the tibia. It counterbalances 

Muscles of the Hip and Thigh 

M. oblquus BXIBmus abdomlnls 

Crlllla llaca, L.abl~.n axtemum 

Ug.l)8tellae 

the body weight-induced medial forces on the thigh bone. This principle 
is known as a tanalon band efl'act. 

I-+T43,44,48 I 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Hip and Thigh 

M.~rnajor 

(M. ~minor), Tendo 

Ramus aupa1or DBBIB pubis 

RarrAJa lnle~or osaiB pubis 

Fig. 4.95 Muscles of the hlp and thigh, light side; 
medial view. 

1-+ T 20a. 42-46 I 

(Foramen supraplrtforms) 

(Foramen tlfraplrlfcrme) 

M.lachloooccygam [coccygeus] 

Foramen lachladl~m minus 

Ug. sacrolubenlle 

M. obturatort.ls lrrtemua 

Tuba' lachladlcum 

M. gluteus ma.*nus 

M. blcepa femor18, Cllput longum 

M. BSTlltandlnoaus 

M. aemlmambranOBUs 



M. IIIDp!IOIIII ! M. psoa.s major 

M.iliacue-'w:-illo~ 

a 

M. qul!ldricepe famcrie 

c I 
Fig. 4.96a to d Ventral muscles of the hlp and thigh, and medial 
muscles of the thigh, right side; ventral view. (L 127] 
The muscles of the hip and thigh play a central role for getting up from 
a supine position and a stable upright stance as well as for walking. 
The ventral muscles of the hip consist of the various parts of the 
M. iliopsoas(-+ Fig. 4.9681. It is the most important fl8lr0r of the hip 
joint. 
On the lateral thigh, the M. tan110r flllldaa lataa (-+Fig. 4.96bl sup
ports the tension band system of the Tractus iliotibialis via its inserti
on and thereby prevents fractures of the thigh bone. Together with the 
M. sartorius(-+ Fig. 4.96b), it flexes the hip joint. Due to its innervation. 

Muscles of the Hip and Thigh 0 

b I M. adductor longul 

d I 
ilia M. tensor fasciae lataa also belongs to the dorsolateral group of hip 
muscles. 
The fuur:-headed M. quadrlcepa famorls (-+ Fig. 4.96cl is the only ax
t8nsor of the knee joint and is essential for the body to stand up 
from a squatting position. TheM. rectus femoris spans two joints and 
additionally flexes the hip. 
The medially located adduc:tDr gruup (Mm. adductores, -+Fig. 4.96d) are 
ilia most important adductor muscles of the hip joint. They stabilise the 
hip when walking and standing. 

I-.T42-451 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Hip and Thigh 

M.lllo!IIICIU { M. ~major 
M. iliiiCU8 ---rr:l'r---'l 

Fa~ela lata. Tractus lllollblals ------<,. 

Fig. 4.97 Ventral musclu of the hlp and thigh. and medial 
muscles of the thigh, right side; ventral view; after removal of the 
Fascia lata ventrally of the Tractus iliotibialis. 
The M. iliopsoas is composed of two different muscles which originate 
from the inner surface of the lumbar spine (M. psoas major! and from 
the Fossa iliaca (M. iliacus). Below the inguinal ligament these two mus
cles only run a short distance down the thigh to their common insertion 
at the Trochanter minor. 
The M. sartorius is enveloped by a split portion of the Fascia lata and 
crosses the thigh medially before inserting on the medial aspect of the 
tibia posterior to the transverse (flexion) axis of the knee. Therefore. it 
can bend the hip joint as well as the knee joint. 
Medially, the muscles of the adductor group lie in several layers on top 
of each other. therefore only the superficially located M. pectineus. M. 

adductor longus and M. gracilis are visible. The four heads of the 
M. quadriceps femoris IM. rectus femoris, M. vastus lateral is, M. vas
tus medialis, and M. vastus intermedius) lie distally and laterally of the 
M. sartorius. Their common inserting tendon incorporates the patella as 
a sesamoid bone before the fibres continue as Lig. patellae to the Tu
berositas tibiae. The most lateral hip muscle is the M. tensor fuclae 
letae, which radiates into the Tractus iliotibialis. The common insertion 
of the Mm. sartorius, gracilis, and semitendinosus inferior to the medial 
tibial condyle is often referred to as the 'Pes anserinus superficial is'. 

l .... r42,45,481 



M. 111111D~UB 

M. tensor 1aaclaa Ia faa 

M. raciiJB famorls, Tando 

Fig. 4.98 Ventral muscl• of the hip and thigh. and medial 
muscles of the thigh. right side; ventral view; after removal of the 
Fascia lata and of the Mm. sartorius and tensor fasciae lata e. 
After remCM~I of the M. sartorius, the entrance to the adductor canal 
(Canalis adductorius) is visible where it is bordered dorsally by the M. 
adductor longus. The adductor canal is covered by the Septum inter
musculare vastoadductorium, that connects the fascias of the M. vas
tus medialis, of the M. adductor longus and M. adductor mag nus. 

Muscles of the Hip and Thigh 

M. gracilis 

Carllllle adductortus: A.; \£ famorals 

M. sator1ua 

The four heads of the M. quadriceps femoris (M. rectus femoris, 
Mm. vasti lateralis, medialis, and intermedius) are located laterally to 
the adductor canal. 

•The fourth head of the M. quadriceps femoris, theM. vastus intermedi
us, lias below theM. rectus femoris. 

1-+ T 42. 45, 46 I 

Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
~ If the hip joint is fixed in a flexed position due to apattclty or dp

tonla by permanent contraction of the M. iliopsoas, standing upright 
is impossible. Therapeutically, the motor innervation of the muscle 
is inhibited by the injection of botulinum toxin in order to relax the 

muscle via a synaptic blockade. The course of the muscle explains 
why only a small part of it is accessible by injections under the ingui
nal ligament. so that an additional injection into the lumbar section 
of theM. psoas major may be required if the effect was insufficient. 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Hip and Thigh 

SJ*!a maca antarlor a...,ar~or 

Fig. 4.99 Ventral muscles of the hlp and ttllgh, and deep medial 
muscles of the thigh, light side; ventral view; after removal of the 
Fascia lata, of the Mm. sartorius, rectus femoris and adductor longus 
and partial removal of theM. iliopsoas in the joint area. 
TheM. rectus femoris and a part of theM. adductor longus are reflected 
superiorly. After removal of theM. rectus femoris, theM. vastus in...,. 
medius of theM. quadriceps femoris is visible. The resection of theM. 

B~.na eltrtendlnea maca 

Hllllua adductorlua 

M. wslu8 mlldlalla 

sartorius and M. adductor longus reveals the deep adductor muscles, 
the M. adduciGr brevis, and parts of the M. adductor magnus. 

• common insertion of the Mm. sartorius, gracilis and semitendinosus 

I ... T42,45,481 



M. sarta!ua 

M. IIICIUB fllmar111 

M.pecli1-

M. adductor bravta 

{ 

M. 8111or1us,. Tendo 

(Pea anserlnua 8\lperllclaiiB) M. grma, T1111da 

M. sernltenca!06U&, Tendo 

Fig. 4.100 Ventral muscles of the hlp and thigh, and deep medial 
muscles of the thigh, right side; ventral view; after extensive 
removal of the superficial and some deeper muscles. 
If, in addition to the superficial adductor muscles, theM. adductor brevis 
is also folded to the side, theM. adductor magnus becomes visible, 
the upper portion of which is also referred to as the M. adductor mini
mus. The M. adductor magnus and its inserting tendon form the addue> 
tor hlatu• (Hiatus adductorius) through which the blood vessels of the 
thigh IA.N. femoral is) pass dorsally into the popliteal fossa. Proximally, 
the insertion of the M. iliopsoas on the Trochanter minor can be identi
fied after resection of the M. pectineus and M. adductor brevis. The 

Muscles of the Hip and Thigh 

M.l*lfarmla 

M. pecllntiUII 

M. adductor langus 

M. obtWalorius~ 

M. adductor brWI8 

M. quadnatue femolte 

M. adductor langua 

Bursa 8~endln811 rrr.~~~CUII sarta!l 

Canalis obturatortus is also exposed as an opening in the Membrana 
obturatoria, which forms a neurovascular passageway between the les
ser pelvis and the thigh. Caudal of this opening, the almost horizontal 
fibres of theM. obturatorius extamus and the deeper M. quadl'lltus 
famoris are revealed, both of which belong to the pelvitrochanteric 
group of the dorsal hip muscles ( ..... p. 3601. Since these two muscles 
are not displayed very often in dissection classes, it is hard to visualise 
their course. 

I-+ T 42-45, 47 I 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Hip and Thigh 

M.1e!Mior 
fasciae IErtaa 

b 

M. gluteus mlr*nus 

M. ganelua superior 

Ctput longum } 

•''1• +--- Caput bnwe 

M. bice!:le 
1emorta 

""":::7-"-1:-M. obtlntorius 

c 

Fig. 4. 101a to c Dorsal muscl• of the hip, right side; dorsal view. 
[L1271 
The dorsal muscles of the hip can be divided into a dorsolateral and a 
pelvitrochanteric group. 
Tha dor.o1818n11 group comprises theM. gluteus maximus, M. glute
us medius and M. gluteus minimus. According to its innervation, theM. 
tensor fasciae latae {-+ Fig. 4.96b) may also be included in this group. 
The M. gluteus maxlmus {-+Fig. 4.101 a) is the most important exten
sor and lateral rotator of the hip and is needed when climbing stairs. 
for example. In contrast the smaller gluteal musclee (M. gluteus me
dius and M. gluteus minimus, -+ Fig. 4.101 b and c) are the most impoF
tant abductors and medial rotators. They stabilise the hip during stan
ding and walking. and prevent the tilting of the pelvis to the opposite 
side when standing on one leg {for the function of the small gluteal 
muscles and their dysfunction leading to the TRENDELENBURG'• 
•lan -+p. 389). 
The medial or pelvitrochanbtric group (M. piriformis, Mm. obturatorii 
intemus and extern us. Mm. gemelli superior and inferior, M. quadratus fe
moris, -+Fig. 4.101 c) consists only of lateral rotators. 

lntemus 

M. gemellus Hartor 

M. quadratus femorta 

4.102 

Rg. 4.102 Dorsal (ischiocrural) muscles of the thigh, right side; 
dorsal view. [L 1271 
The name of the dorsal (ischiocrural, hamsbingt muscles refers to 
their course on the posterior (dorsal) side of the thigh, where they orig~ 
nate from the Tuber ischiadicum and insert on both bones of the lower 
leg. Therefore these muscles span two joints and facilitate extension in 
the hip joint while serving as the strongest flexors in the knee joint. In 
addition. the lateral M. bleeps femorts functions in lateral rotation of 
both joints, whereas the medial M. semitendinosus and M. seml
membrano•u• function In medial rotation. 

I-+T43,44,47 I 
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Foramen { (Fcnmen auprapllltl'orme) 
lllchllldlcum maJ• (Fcnmen infrllpi"iforme) 

llochanter major 

Spina ilchiadica --.JFHfei 

Fonmen lachladlcum ----,!':MII'i'IH 
min a. 

b 

Muscles of the Hip and Thigh 

Fig. 4.103a and b Dorsal muscles of the hlp and thigh, rtght aide; 
dorsal view; after splitting of the Fascia lata(-+ Fig. 4.103al and 
separation of theM. gluteus maximus (-+Fig. 4.103b). 
The illustration shows the superficial and the deep origins and inser
tions of theM. gluteus maxim us. The muscle originates superficially 
from the posterior aspect of the sacrum, the iliac crest and the Fascia 
thoracolumbalis and deeply from the Lig. sacrotuberale.lhese muscle 
fibres run obliquely, while those of the M. gluteus medius, located 
deeply under the M. gluteus maxim us, run almost vertically. The M. 
gluteus maximus has superficial insertions, in the Fascia lata and the 
Tractus iliotibial is, and deep insertions on the Tuberositas glutea of the 
femur. If theM. gluteus maximus is split or folded to the side, there
maining parts of the M. gluteus medius and the pelvitrochanteric 
muscles become visible. 
The M. plltfonnls divides the Foramen ischiadicum majus into the 
Fol'llmlna IUpl'llplrtfonne and lnfnlplrtfonne, which are important 
openings for neurovascular pathways from the pelvis. It should be noted 
that there can be a more tendinous portion of the M. obturatorius 
internus between its fulcrum ('hypomochlion') in the Incisura ischiadi
ca minor and its insertion in the Fossa trochanterica. 

1-+ T 43, 44, 47 

M. gemellw Inferior 

BLnll trochantarlca 
mUSC)ljj glutlli mmomi 

M. "-'ID'aluB femorill 

M. adductor mlnlmw 

M. adductor magm• 
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Muscles of the Hip and Thigh 

M. gluleu81118ldmus 

M. adct.Jctar miiiJIUB 

M. biGIIps femorta, C.putlongum 

M. •mllmemb~anc.KJe ...... 

M. semitendinosus, Tendo 

M. gastrocnamlua, Caput madlala 

Fig. 4.104 Dorsal muscles of the hlp and thigh. tight lllde; dorsal 
view; after partial removal of theM. gluteus maximus and M. gluteus 
medius. 
After cutting the M. gluteus medius in addition to the M. gluteus maximus, 
theM. gluteus minimus becomes visible. Together with theM. gluteus 
medius. it is referred to as the small gluteal muscles. Both muscles assist 
in the abduction of the hip and the stabilisation of the pelvis when standing 
on one leg. 
On the dorsal side of the thigh, the hamstring muscla have been 
dissected, which run from the Tuber ischiadicum to the bones of the 

M. gtulllull mtnm• 

M.plrlfumls 

M. gamallua supar1cr 

M. tensor 1aaclae I alae 

M. gamallua lnl811or 

M. quadralua femoris 

M. gluteus medius 

_.~,,,...::--Troduner major 

'-~~iir-- BLDII troc:hantarlca 
muaciA glutal mmdml 

M. addu~or mlnlmus 

M. bieepl temorie, caput breve 

M. bicep~~femoriB. Caput Jongum 

M. gulroonemiua, ~ laterals 

lower leg. Medially, theM. semitendinosus (named after its long ten
don of insertion) is located superficially to the M. •emlmembl'llnoeu• 
(named after its flat tendon of origin); the lateral M. biceps femoris has 
two heads, and its Caput I on gum originates from the Tuber ischiadi
cum. while its Caput breve has a distal origin on the femur (Labium la
tera Ia of the Linea aspara). 

I .... T43,471 



M. gluteus maxlmus 

M. obluratortus lntemus - --1lll!lt'l! 

Bulll8 lachlaclc:a muacull oblunrtortl krtarnl 

M. blcepa femorla, CIIIIUIIongum 

M. eemibeonclinceue 

M. eemimembranoaue, Tendo 

M. graciie 

M. adductor rrwgnua 

M. aemlrnembranoiJu& 

M. semlmambranDBUII, TBildD 

M. gaslroc:nemlua, Caput mad IIIIa 

Fig. 4.105 Deep dorsal muscles of the hlp and thigh, ll'lght side; 
dorsal view; after removal of the superficial gluteal and ischiocrural 
muscles. 
Upon splitting theM. quadratus femoris, the deeper M. obturatorius 
extemus is visible; its course is often difficult to visualise. Removal of 
the long head of the M. biceps femoris exposes the deep components of 
the adductor group. The M. adductor magnus consists of two functio
nally different muscle parts, which also have a different innervation. 

Muscles of the Hip and Thigh 

M. gluteue mediua 

M.~minimua 

M. obturatoriue iltemue, Tendo 

Bu11111trochanterlca musculi glutei medii 

Trochanter major 

M. Ollblrattlriua •ldMYiult 

M. quadralull fllrnorill 

M. g~& maxiiTMI 

M. adductor minim• 

M. blcepe temorta, Caput longum 

M. g~. Caput lalllrale 

Its major component originates from the inferior pubic ramus (this part 
is sometimes referred to as the M. adduciDr mlnlm118) and from the 
ischiopubic ramus. The posterior part on the other hand, originates from 
the Tuber ischiadicum, and according to its function and innervation, it 
is ascribed to the ischiocrural muscles. 
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Muscles 

Muscles of the Thigh 

Retinaculwn patellae nnediale 

Corpua adlposum hfrapmell1118 

a 

M. •mimembranoeu., 
Tendo (Pee ansa-tnus profundus) ---11'-HHHI'J~II,\11! II 

M. gracllllt, Tendo --fil 

b 

Fig. 4.106a and b MuiiCI•In the knee Joint region. rtght llde; 
medial view(-+ Fig. 4.106a) and dorsal view(-+ Fig. 4.106b). 
The common insertion of the Mm. sartorius, gracilis and semitendino
sus inferior to the medial tibial condyle is often referred to as the 'Pes 

M. samlmambranDBus, Tendo 

M. eanitBndillOIIUII, Tendo 

M. gaatroc:nemlus. Caput rnadlala 

M. VBBILB la:teralla 

M. bloeps femoris, caput~ 

M. bleeps famo~s, Caput 1Dng1n1 

Articulatio genus, CSpeula articularis 

M. gastrocnemius, Caput me<:lale 

anserinus superficialis'. The deep insertion of the M. semimembranosus 
is often referred to as 'Pes anserinus profundus'. 
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Muscles of the Lower Leg 

M. glllllloct IIIIT'lJs { =~--f-11~' 
medial a 

M. axltlnaor--f~•• 
halucia longue 

......,,........._+-- M. fiiKMIIII [paronllus] 
longus 

b 

Fig. 4. 107a to d Mu~~el• of the lower leg, rfght 81de; ventral view 
(-+Fig. 4.107a), lateral view(-+ Fig. 4.107b) and dorsal view 
(-+ Fig. 4.107c and d). [L 127[ 
In the lower leg region there are three muscle groups. In order to undef
stand their function. it is important to know their positional relationship to 
the mavemant axes of the anl:le joints(-+ Fig. 4.81). All the muscles lying 
In front of the transverse axis of the talocalcaneonavicular joint are o
tensors, while the muscles behind it act as flexors. The muscles, the 
tendons of which lie medially to the oblique axis of the talocalcaneona
vicular joint and have a medial superior to lateral inferior orientation. lift 
the medial side of the foot as supinators. In contrast. the lateraly loca
ted muscles lift the lateral side of the foot and are referrad to as prone
tors. 
The ventral muscles of the lower leg are so-called extensors 
(-+Fig. 4.107a). They induce extension in the ankle joint. and hav& a pre
dominantly pronating function in the talocalcanaonavicular joint. to
gether with the other foot joints. The M. tfblalla antallor is the most 
important extensor (-+Fig. 4.107a), whereas the M. exlllnsor dlglto
mm longus and M. exte11110r hallucislongus also extend the toes. 
The lateral (fibular) muscles of the lower leg (-+ Fig. 4. 107b). consisting 
of the Mm. fibula.... longus and brevis, represent the most 

M. acleus 

Chlallmaplantara 

c 

d 

important pronators. and act as plantar flexors in the ankle joint due to 
their position behind the flexion-extension axis. The true flexor muscles 
(plantar flexors), which can be divided into a superficial and a deep 
group, are located dorsally. 
TheM. triceps surae (-+Fig. 4.107c) belongs to the superficial dorsal 
muscles and comprises the two-headed M. gastrocnemius and the 
deeper located M. soleus. TheM. triceps surae is the strongest flexor 
and plays an essential role in the supination of the foot. In contrast. the 
M. plantaris is of minor importance. 
The deep dorsal muscles (flexors. -+Fig. 4.107d) are largely equivalent 
to the extensors on the ventral side. The M. tibialis posterior is a strong 
supinator in addition to having a flexing function. TheM. flexor dlglto
rum longus and the M. flexor hlllluclslongus are flexors of the toes in 
the phalangeal joints. The M. popliteus has a special status as an impoF
tsnt stsbiliser of the knee joint. The tendon of the M. flexor digitorum 
longus crosses the tendon of theM. tibialis posterior above the medial 
malleolus IChla•m• aurf•l. as well as the tendon of the M. flexor hallu
cis longus in the sola of the foot (Chluma plantare). 
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Muscles 

Lower Leg Muscles 

M. tlbulalta [penn-I tllrtlua, r .. do 

Fig. 4.108 Ventral and lateral muscles of the lower leg and foot. 
right side; ventral view. 
The M. tibialis anhlrlor of the extensor group can be palpated near the 
edge of the tibia. Since its inserting tendon courses medially to the axis 
of the talocalcaneonavicular joint it functions as a (weak) supinator, in 
contrast to the other extensor muscles. TheM. extensor digitonlm 
longus originates proximally from the tibia and fibula, whereas the M. 
extensor hallucla longus is located between the other two extensors 
at the distal leg. Occasionally, theM. extensor digitorum longus splits off 
and inserts on the Os metatarsi V with distinct fibres, which are confu
singly called M. fibularis tertius. In the distal part, the tendons are gui-

ljf----ltia, Facias medialis 

~--- M.'llblalls anterior, Tendo 

Retinaculum muaalloNm mdalliOIVrl 

M. axtensor hal ucla IOI'9lll, Tendo 

M. extensor halklcls bl'ellts 

ded tJi a reinforcement of the fascia of the lower leg, the Retinaculum 
musculoiUm extensoJUm. The retinacula of the foot function as re
taining ligaments and prevent the tendons from lifting off the bones 
during extension of the foot. Both fibular muscles (Mm. fibularM lon
gus and brevis) constitute the lateral group and originate proximally 
and distally from the fibula. Clinically, they are often referred to by 
their former name as peroneal muscles (fibula, Greek term: paron e). 

I-+T48,49 I 



Tuber celcanei 

Fig. 4.109 Muscle• of the lower leg and foot, right •Ide; lateral 
view. 
In the lateral view, all three muscle groups of the lower leg are visible. 
The fibular muscles are located laterally, just behind the anterior exten
sors, and the flexors are located dorsally. Since the deep flexors on the 
dorsal side are directly adjacent to the bones of the leg. only the supeF
ficial muscles (M. triceps suraa), including theM. gastrocnemius and 
the deeper M. soleus, can be seen. The tendons of the fibular muscle 
group are guided by the Rlrtinacula musculorum fibularium. The 

Lower Leg Muscles 

M. quadriceps famorls, 
M. vastus lablralla 

'------ Tuberositas llblaa 

M. ftbularta [pM'oneue] lonQua 

--- M.t11111l11 11nterior 

M.llldlln8or dlgltorum long~~~~ 

Retln.UUm m~ extermorum 

M. axten&er 
hl!lllucia bnM8 

M. extvnsor clgltcrum 
lcngua, Tendlnea 

M. extensor dlgltorum bnMB M. fibullri8 [peroneua] 
lllrt!UB, TI!ndo 

M. fibularis brevis inserts at the Os metatarsi V. whereas the tendon of 
theM. fibularis longus passes below the sole of the foot to the Os me
tatarsi I and the Os cuneiform a medial a, thus actively supporting the ar
ches of the foot. It should be noted that the M. extensor hallucislon
gus is found distally between theM. tibialis anterior and theM. extensor 
digitorum longus. 
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Muscles 

Lower Leg Muscles 

M. aanl~ra'!OBUB---1"-fi+R'ri 

M. gractlls ---+--flrR 

Maleolus medialis---

Fig. 4.110 Superficial layer of tha dorul muscla of tha lower 
leg. right •ida; dorsal view. 
The superficial flexor group consists of the M. tricep• SUI'H and theM. 
plantaris. The strong M. triceps surae is composed of the two-headed 
M. gastrocnemius and the deeper M. soleus lying under it. All superficial 
dorsal muscles insert at the heel bona via the ACHILLES tendon (Tendo 
calcaneus). The M. triceps surae is the strongest flexor of the ankle joint 

M. bicepa femori8 

and the strongest supinator of the foot, even stronger than the M. tibi
alis posterior. If it fails (in the case of a herniated disc with lesion of the 
spinal cord segment S1 or lesion of theN. tibialis(, standing on your toes 
is impossible! 
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M. gaatrocnemlus. Caput medlale 

Ug. pcpiiiBum obllquum 

A.; v. poplll8a; Arcus tendl,_ musculi solei 

Fig. 4.111 Superficial layer of the dorul muscles of the lower 
leg, right side; dorsal view; after cutting through the origins of the M. 
gastrocnemius. 
When folding back theM. gastrocnemius. theM. plantaris becomes 
visible proximally, lying deep under theM. soleus. The muscle bellies 
of the deep flexors are located further distally and can be found on both 

Lower Leg Muscles 

M. g&lllrocnemiua, Caput lalarale 

M. fibulftri8 [pen)neue]longue 

M. ftexor hallucl8 long118 

Retlnacul~n~ ITUICt.llcrum 
fibularium [peronecn.n] 

sides of the ACHILLES tendon after removal of the Fascia cruris. Their 
tendons of insertion are guided through the Retinaculum musculo
rum flexorum at the medial malleolus. 
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Muscles 

Lower Leg Muscles 

Rstlnacl&lm musculorum nexorum 

Tendo calcaneull (ACHIUES tendon) 

Fig. 4.112 Deep layer of the dorsal muscles of the lower leg, 
right aida; dorsal view; after removing the superficial flexors. 
After removal of the superficial flexors the deep muscles are visible. 
The M. tibialis posterior is located between the two flexor muscles of 
the toes. TheM. flexor digitorum longus originates furth&St medially, 
followed laterally by theM. tibialis posterior and than distally by the 
M.llaxor halluclslongus. Their tendons converge at the medial malleo
lus where they are bridged by the Retinaculum musculorum flaxorum. 
The tendon of theM. flexor digitonJm longus crosses the tendon of the 
M. tibialis posterior in this course !Chiasma cruris). 

M. gastrocnemiUII, Caput lllerale 

M. soleus 

Fibula, Margo lnla'osseua 

M. fluor heiiUGI• longuB 

M. 11111lUlf halluciB longus, Tendo 

The M. popliteus, which originates from the Condylus lateral is and the 
posterior horn of the Meniscus lateral is, lies proximally. The muscle in
serts on the posterior aspect of the proximal tibia and thereby functions 
as a relatively strong madial rotator. Thus, the primary function of the 
M. popliteus is an active stabilisation of the knee against an extrema 
lateral rotation. 
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a... eubt8ndl.._ musc;ul 
gutrocnemii medialill 

Bur.a muacui1Mmlmemb111110111 --~---->,~ 

Tendo calcaneuiiii\CH lUES tendon) 

Fig. 4.113 Deep layer of the dorul muKI• of the lower leg. 
right aide; dorsal view; after removal of the superficial flexors and 
splitting of theM. popliteus. 
Attar severing the M. popliteus. the Bursa subpoplitea becomes visible. 
which usually communicates with the knee joint cavity and is therefore 
also referred to as Receau• •ubpopllteu•. Further bursae are found 

Lower Leg Muscles 

M. gutrocnemlus, C8put rnedlale 

M. flaxcr hallucls IDI'll1olll, Tendo 

below the tendons of origin and insertion of the dorsal muscles (Burse 
musculi semimembranosi and Bursae aubtendineae muaculorum 
gaatronemii medialis and lateralis). These can also communicate 
with the joint cavity (-o p.323). 
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Tendinous Sheaths of the Foot 

M. 81den110r ligitoru'n longua 

Vllglnll COI1III'UIIa hlndlrun mueculorum 
ftbularlwn l'peronem~m] 

Tubero&ll:a& oaala matal:anll quint! 

M. lllx*lctor digiti mlnlml 

M. flbullllla rP-one~~~~J Wllua, T .. do 

(M. opponen8digiti minimO 

M. exi8Mor dlgllllnlm longUB, T .. dlnM 

Fig. 4.114 Tendinous aheB111, Yllglnae tendlnum of the foot, light 
side; dorsal view, in relation to the Dorsum pedis. 
The Fascia cruris has been removed with the exception of the Retinacu
lum musc::ulorum extensorum. The retinacula of the foot serve as retai
ning straps and prevent the tendons lifting off the bones during muscle 

M. llblals ante~or, Tilr1do 

M. &ldenaor haJiuclalongLB 

VaGina hlnclnla muacull u~.nsort. helucla longl 

VBglnB hlndlrun muecul utllnaorle 
dlgltorum peclllllongl 

M. &ldensor hallucla br!Ma, Tendo 

M. exm-hllllucla longue, 
Tendo 

contractions. Each extensor muscle has its own tendinous sheath {Va

gina tandinis), which surround all its tendons of insertion in a 'guiding 
tube' and additionally serves as a gliding surface. In contrast, the ten
dons of theM. fibularis longus and M. fibularis brevis have a common 
synovial sheath. 



Ratl~um mUBCUicNn 8XIenlsorvm lnfarlua 

Vagina tenclnls m118CUI'IIexort8 hallucl81ongl 

M. abductor hallucie, Tendo 

Tendinous Sheaths of the Foot 

'Vagina tllndinill muiCIIIi 
tibialis poelerlarl8 

M. abductor nd.Jds 

a 
Vagina tenclnls mii8CUI 
IID:aril Clgitonlrn longii M. flaxor dlgllorum brevis 

vag.-.a tencl.-.um IIIUICullexteMOrla dlgltorum longl 

RetlnacuiLm muaculorum - -t;-,,.-------..6?/1 
fibullltum [peloneonnn] 

Yag.,a camiiUII8 lllndlnum mU8CUiarum 
ftbulerUn [peroneorum] 

FlellnacuiLm mu&aJiorum extansorum lnfarlus 

Vagina tencl.,le muecull....,_,. haluclslongl 

M. axtansor llallucla brevis 

M. axtansor dlgltlli'Um 
longus, Tll"ldlnaa 

M. exblnBor digitorum brwi& 

M. ftbularls [paronaus] tertius, Tendo 

b M. ftbularls [paronaus) brellls, Tl!lldO 

Fig. 4.115a and b "Rtndlnoua sheaths, Yaglnae tendlnum, of the 
foot. right lllide; medial view(-+ Fig. 4.115a) and lateral view 
(-+Fig. 4.115b). 
The synovial sheaths surround the inserting tendons of all three muscle 
groups of the (lower) leg particularly, where the tendons are fixed to the 

bones by the retinacula. The Retinaculum musculorum flexorum forms 
the malleolar canal on the medial ankle, through which the neuro
vascular pathways (N. tibialis; AN tibialis posterior) also reach the sole 
of the foot. 
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Muscles 

Foot Muscles 

Retinaculum m~ ftbulartum ---1!-f. 
[pa1lneorum] 

Mm. lntarcsaal 

Fig. 4.118 Dorsal muscles of the foot. right side; dorsal view. 
The long extensor tendons of the toes, having their muscle bellies on 
the ventral lower leg, also include two short extensors. TheM. exten
sor dlgltorum brevis and the M. extensor hallucls bnwrs originate on 
the dorsal side of the calcaneus, and their tendons of insertion radiate 
laterally into the long extensor tendons and additionally into the dorsal 

M. 1iliali8 anterior, Tendo 

--- M. llli&IIB anterior, Tendo 

M. extenaor haluci8 lonaua, Tendo 

aponeurosis. Thus they contribute to the extension of the toes and the 
first metatarsophalangeal joint. The Mm. interossei dorsales, which are 
also visible, are regarded as plantar muscles (-+ p. 379). 

I -+ T 48. 52. 54 I 



M. axlariBcr dlgltllrum !angus, 
T1111dlnea 

Fig. 4.117 Donsal muscles of the foot. right aide; dorsal view. 
The Retinaculum musculorum extensorum was split and the tendon of 
the M. extensor digitorum longus has been partially removed. In this 
way, the muscles of the dorsum of the foot become visible. They com
prise the short extensor muscles of the toes (M. exten10r dlgltonam 
brevis) and of the big toe (M. extensor hallucia bnnris). These mus-

Foot Muscles 

M. tibial& IVIIel1or, Tendo 

M. extensor halluclslnwla 

,------- Mm. lniBioB&el doraales 

cles originate from the dorsal side of the calcaneus and insert into the 
dorsal aponeurosis of the second to fourth toes or at the dorsal side of 
the proximal phalanx of the big toe. 
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Muscles 

Foot Muscles 

"'-:::=--'---;;~----=~..,._:;-- Ug. melllla1Mie1ranawnun 

Fig. 4.118 Plantar aponaunNiis, Aponeurosis plantaris. of the foot. 
light side; plantar view. 
The plantar aponeurosis is a membranous plate of dense connective 
tissue with a strong central and two weaker lateral parts. Its fllaclcull 
longitudinal• run from the Tuber calcanei to the ligaments of the me
tatarsophalangeal joints. Above the Ossa metatarsi they are connected 

Rlperflclale 

Malleolus medialis 

Bursa Slblutanaa calcanea 

via transverse fibre tracts (Fasciculi trani5V8rsi). The cross-links above 
the bases of the proximal phalanges of the toes are collectively referred 
to as Llg. metatarsale transversum superflclale. Two septa run from 
the plantar aponeurosis to the bones and thereby form three muscular 
compartments in the sole of the foot. 



Vaginas terdlum dlgttorum pedis 

M. tlaxor digiti mlnlml bi'IIIIIB 

Tuber Cllcanai 

Fig. 4.119 Superficial muscle layer of the 801e of th• fuot. right 
sld8; plantar view; after removal of the plantar aponeurosis. 
Unlike the muscles of the hand, the plantar muscles are not so much 
involved in the differentiated movements of individual toes, but rather 
function as an active tension system maintaining the arch• of th• 
foot and should therefore be viewed as a functional unit. The plantar 
muscles support the ligaments, which act as a passive stabilisation 
system. Because of the septa, which run from the plantar aponeuro
sis to the bones of the foot, the muscles are divided into thnte digital 
compartments (of the big toe, the median toes, and the little toe). 
These compartments are not clearly separated from each other, so that 
it makes more sense when dissecting muscles to visualise them as 
four layers. 

Foot Muscles 

The muscles of the sup•rficiallayer comprise the M. abductor hallu
cls, theM. flexor dlgltan1m brevis, and theM. abductor digiti mini
mi. The inserting tendons of the M. flexor digitorum brevis are pierced 
by the long flexor tendons. The tendons of the digital flexor muscles 
have their own tendinous sheaths (Vaginae tendinuml which are not 
connected with those in the tarsal region. These sheaths include rein
forcing ligaments, which in part form 'tubes' around the tendons (Pars 
anularis) and have intersecting fibres in between (Pars cruciformis). 
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Foot Muscles 

M. flaxcr dlgltorum bnwla, 
TendinBII 

Mm. lwnllricaiH pediai-IY 

M. abductor cigiti mirimi 

M. lnterossaua dcrsaJIB pedis IV 

M. flbularls [perolliiiiB]Iongus, Tendo 

M. abductor digiti !Mlimi 

Fig. 4.120 Middle muscle layer of the sole of the foot. right side; 
plantar view; after cutting through the M. flexor digitorum brevis. 
The muscles lie in four layers on top of each other. After removal of the 
M. flexor digitorum brevis, the muscles and their tendons of insertion in 
the aecond layer are visible. This layer is crossed by the tendons of the 
long flexor muscles (M. flexor hallucis longus and M. flexor digito
rum longus) as well as by two muscles of the middle compartment. 
The tendon of the M. flexor digitorum longus is the insertion site of the 

M. abductor hal.lcls 

M. quadratlls plantae, which functionally supports the long flexor digi
torum muscle and thus acts as an accessory flexor of the toes. The 
tendon also serves as the origin for the four Mm. lumbrfcales which 
insert medially on the proximal phalanges of the toes (11-V). 
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M. flexor d~o11.1m longus, Tendines 

Mm. lumbricalee pedis I-IV 

M. lm.r-dorulla pede Ill 

Mm. im.-i plllnblnls 111111: II -__.._'-1._. 

M. interoa•11• donlalill pedis IV - --+...,...., 

M. oppoi"'IIM dlglll mlnlml - -->..m 

M. abductor digiti mlnhll 

Fig. 4.121 Deep and deepnt muscle lllyens of the sola of the 
foot, right side; plantar view; after removal of the two superficial 
layers and of the long flexor tendons. 
The M. flexor hallucls brevis and theM. adductor hallucls are located 
within the deep lthlnl) layer in the compartment of the big toe, whe
reas theM. fluor digiti minimi brevis and the inconstant M. oppo
nens digiti minimi are located in the compartment of the little toe. 

a 

F~g. 4.122a and b Mm. interossei dorsales (-+Fig. 4.12211) and 
plantares(-+ Fig. 4. 122b) of the foot. right side; dorsal view 
( ... Fig. 4.122a) and plantar view ( ... Fig. 4.122b). 
The four Mm. Interossei dorsal" (I-IV) are two-headed muscles and 
originate from opposing sides of the bases of the Ossa metatarsi I to V. 
They insert on the proximal phalanges of the second to fourth toes in 
such a way that muscles I and II run along the medial and lateral sides 
of the second toe, whereas the muscles Ill and IV run laterally along the 
third and fourth toes. Therefore, these muscles do not only flex the 

Foot Muscles 

Cftput lranaver"8Um } 
M. adductor halucis 

R/1~---Capul:obllqwm 

M. abductor halluc Is 

M. flaxor hallucla longus, T111do 

'il'f.JII-- M.llblllllll polllerlor, Tendo 

~•- (all...,. pl..tare) 

:• • - M. ftexor dWtorum longus, Tendo 

M.llexor h!Aicla longus, Tendo* 

M. abductor halluc Ia 

M. flexor dlgllorum bl'lllls 

The diiMipest (fourth) layer comprises the three Mm. inbtronei plan
tares and the four Mm. interossei dorsales, as well as the tendons of 
tlte M. tibialis postellor and of the M. flbularls longus. 

"The point where the tendon of the M. flexor digitorum longus crosses 
over the tendon of the M. flexor hallucis longus is also referred to as 
Chiasma plantare. 

1-+ T 51, 53-55 I 

b 

metatarsophalangeal joints of the toes II to IV, but also guide their late
ral abduction and the adduction of the second toe as well. 
The three Mm. interossei plantares (I-III) only have one head and ori· 
ginate from the plantar side of Ossa metatarsi 111-V. They insert on the 
medial side of the respective toes. As well as flexing the matatarsopha· 
langeal joints, they also adduct the toes. 

I-+T53-55 I 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Plexus lumbosacralis 

N. lllohypogaai~CUB {T12, L 1) __ ....,...,;/ 

N. lllolnglotnlllls (T12, L 1) ---.,..,~---:"V 

N.leehlldcw { :;:::: 
(L4, L.S; s 1-S3) 

N.tlblaiiB - ___..<:..... _.,-; 

N. coccygeus 

Fig. 4.123 Plexus lumboucralls IT1Z-SS, Co1): segmental 
arrangement of the nerves, right side; ventral view. 
The lower limb is innervated by the PI8XUS lumbosacralis. The plexus 
is composed of the Rr. anteriores of the spinal nerves which originate 
from the lumbar, sacral and coccygeal spinal cord segments and unite 
to form the Plexuslumballs (T12-L4) and the Plexus sacralls (L4-S5, 
Co1J. The segments S4-Co1 are also referred to as Plexus coccygeus. 
Both plexuses are connected by the Truncus lumbos1cralis which 
conveys nerve fibres of the spinal cord segments L4, L5 from the Ple
xus lumbalis to the lesser pelvis. Functionally the most important neF
ves of the Plexus lumbalis are the N. femoral is and the N. obturatorius. 
The N. famoralls provides motor innervation to the ventral group of the 
hip and thigh muscles (flexing the hip joint and extending the kneel, 
and sensory innervation to the ventral aspect of the thigh and the ante-

1"12 

L1 

L2 Plaxulllumbaia 

L3 

L4 

L5 

81 

S2 

S3 

S4 

S5 

Co 

N. IIIIOClOCC)IIl8 

rior-medial aspect of the leg. TheN. obturatorfus provides motor inner
vation to tha adductor group and sensory innervation to the medial 
thigh. The strongest and longest nerve branch of the Plexus sacral is is 
the N. iachiadicus. With both its divisions (N. tibialis and N. fibularis 
communis) it provides motor innervation to the hamstring muscles (fle
xing the hip joint and extending the knee) and to all the muscles of the 
lower legs and feet. It also provides sensory innervation to the calf and 
foot. The Nn. glutei superior and inferior innervate the gluteal mus
cles which represent the major extensors, rotators and abductors of the 
hip. The N. pudendus innervates the muscles of the perineal region 
and provides sensory innervation to the external genitalia. The muscles 
of the pelvic floor are inneMted by direct muscular branches(*). 

I-+T40 I 



N.lllahypogulrlcue -----:--=-<; 
N. lllolngulnllll8 ----=-

N. c:ataneu8 ---
famorialalanllill 

N. genilofemonllill ---+-~~ 

N. r.mor1111e 

Nerves of the Plexus lumbosacralis 

-':j~-B-- N. glublua auperlor 

-4--',---.,..-1--- N. gluteualnr.rtor 

A:f--'ld~~+-- N. pudandu8 

:¥-.-~::--'J~-- N. GUlllneua 
famorill poeterior 
N. llldlllldlcua 

~-:-:~-- N. tibialis 

"1'-"'lH--- N. lb.llatia COI"IIri'Uiitl 

Plexuslumbalis (T12-LA) 

• Motor branches to theM. iliopsoas and 
M. quadratus lumborum (T12-L4) 

• N. iliohypogastricus (T12, L 1 I 
• N. ilioinguinalis (T12, L1) 
• N. genitofemoralis (L 1 , L2) 
• N. cutaneus femoris lateral is (L2, l.3l 
• N. femoralis (L2-L4) 
• N. obturatorius (L2-L4) 

Plaxu• ucrall8 (1.4-SS, Co1) 

N. planblrla lalarals _ _.....,~~ 

N. plant8/18 mectlall8 ~ 
• Motor branches to the pelvitrochanteric 

muscles of the hip (M. obturatorius 
internus, Mm. gemelli superior and 
inferior. M. quadratus femoris, M. 
piriformis; L4-S2) 

a 

Fig. 4. 124a and b Plexu• lumboucrall• IT12-S5, Co1): nervaa of 
the leg, right aide; ventral view (-+ Fig. 4. 124al and dorsal view 
(-+ Fig. 4.124b). [L 127] 
~a nerves of the Plexus lumbalis (T12-L4l run ventrally of the hip 
101nt and supply the lower part of the lateral and anterior abdominal wall 
and the anterior side of the thigh. The branches of the Plexu• ucrall• 
lie on the doraal81da of the hip joint. They innervate the dorsal side of 
the thigh, as well as most of the leg and the entire foot. 

b 

• N. gluteus superior (L4-S 11 
• N. gluteus inferior (L5-S2) 
• N. ischiadicus (L4-S31 
• N. cutaneus femoris posterior (S1-S3) 
• Cutaneous branches to the skin area of 

the ischial tuberosity (N. cutaneus 
perforans, S2, S3) and coccyx (N. 
anoooccygeus,S5-Co1) 

• N. pudendus (S2-S4) 
• Nn. splanchnici pelvici (preganglionic 

parasympathetic fibres; S2-S4) 
• Motor branches to the pelvic floor 

{M. levator ani and M. ischiococcygeus, 
S3,S41 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Innervation of the Skin 

N. lllollypogulrtcul, 
R. culan1111s an!Brior 

111'1!13-- N. ilioinguinllllia, 

N. 811'8118,. N. cutaneus 
doraals la!Bralls 

a 

Nn. acrollllas .rt&rlDnlll 

N.III!Fh111118, 
Rr. cutanei cruria meclillM 
(N. femoral") 

ltAieCnll-., 
Nn. cllftum medii 

N. 8111PIIenue, 
Rr. cutana1 cruris 

madlalaa (N. famcrall&j 

b 

N. lllohypogast~cua. 
A. c:utanaus IIIIBralls 

N.cutaneus 
femorta lateralls 

N. ftbu .. lf• oommun ... 
N. c:utanaus suraa lallnlla 
(N. ischiadicus) 

- Nn. lumbalee - N. lllohypogutJicua 

- Nn.i!IIICrlllell - N. cutaneus fanorls lateralls 

- N. IIIII iltcll8monllla 

N. f&rooralls 

- N. Clbtunrtortu• 

- N. cutanaus femcxls posl8r1or 

- N. flb~arl& commur* 

11111!1 N. suralls 

- N. flbularts profund1111 ~ N. flbl818 ~~~~ 

Fig. 4.125a and b Cutaneous nerves of the lower limb, right side; 
ventml view (-+Fig. 4. 125a) and dorsal view (-+Fig. 4. 125b). 
The sensory innervation of the inguinal region and the ventral side of 
the leg is supplied by all the nerves of the Plexus lumbalis. The lateral 
aspect of the lower leg and the dorsum of the foot are innervated by 

I Clinical Remarks 
The pattem of Nfarred pain generated in the area of the plexus is 
influenced by the course of the nerves originating from the Plexus 
lumbalis and Plexus sacralis. If the Plexuslumbalis is compressed 
by a haematoma or a tumour, the pain typically radiates into the an-

branches of the Plexus sacral is. The gluteal rqion is innervated by the 
Rr. posbtriol"811 of the lumbar (Nn. clunium superiores) and sacml (Nn. 
clunium medii) spinal nerves. whereas the dorsal side of the entire leg 
and the sole of the foot are innervated by branches of the Plexus sacra
lis. 

tertor upact of the thigh. With compression of the Plaxu• ••crall•. 
the pain radiates into the dorsal side of the thigh (lschlalgla) and 
often down into the lower leg. 



L1 

L.3 

L.a J 

~~ 
L.5 

a 

Fig. 4. 12S. to d Sagmantal cutanaous lnniii'VIItlon ldennlltam•l 
of the lowar limb, light side; ventral view (-o Fig. 4.126a and .... Fig. 
4.12Bc) and dorsal view (-+Fig. 4.12Bb and -+Fig. 4.12Bd). IL 1261 
Distinct areas of the skin are provided with sensory innervation by a 
single spinal cord segment. These cutaneous areas are referred to as 
dermatomes. Since the cutaneous nerves of the lower limb convey sen
sory fibres from several spinal cord segments, the borders of the dar-

Innervation of the Skin 

L2 

\ _) 
'( LA 

LA 

LA 

S1 

c d 

matomes do not correspond with the areas supplied by the cutaneous 
nerves (-o Fig. 4.125). In contrast to the circular orientation of the der
matomes of the trunk, dermatomes on the anterior aspect of the lower 
extremity are obliquely oriented in a lateral superior to medial inferior 
direction, and longitudinally on the posterior side (Development. -+ 
p.158}. 

Clinical Remarks------------------------------, 
I The localisation of the dermatomes are extremely important in the 

diagnosis of the very common disc prolapsae. Disc prolapses 
mainly occur in the lower lumbar spine and can damage the nerve 
roots of L4-S1. While the nerve fibres from the segment L4 innerva-

te the medial side of the foot, the big toe and the second toe are 
Rlppllad by the LS segment. The whole lateral side of the foot, in
cluding the little toe, is provided with sensory innervation by S1. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Plexus lumbalis 

N. llo~WPOSiasb~GUI'--

N. lllolngg!QIIIa 

R. cutaneue lld:nlie, (N. il~ __ _, 

R. ganltllllls, (N. genltaferncrals) 

R. 1'emorals, (N. genlto1'emorals) 

N. cutaneua t.rnorta lat.ralla 

N. lllolngui!QIIIa 

R. ganltllllls, (N. genltofaTu BIB) 

M. gracilis 

M. adduc!Dr msgoos 

Fig. 4.127 Courae and innervation areas of the nerves of the 
Plexus lumbalis (T12-L4); ventral view. The cutaneous branches are 
highlighted in purple. [L 1271 
Tha N.lllohypogsstrlcua and N.lllorngulnalra (somewhat more cau
dally) run behind the kidney across the M. quadratus lumborum, and 
then pass anteriorly between theM. transversus abdominis and theM. 
obliquus intemus. Both inneNate the lower parts of these abdominal 
muscles. In addition, theN. iliohypogastricus provides sensory innerva
tion to the sk:in above the inguinal ligament, while the N. ilioinguinalis 
supplies the anterior parts of the external genitalia. TheN. genitofemo
ralis pierces the M. psoas major, crosses under the ureter and then 
divides into a lateral R. femoralis, that passes through the Lacuna vasa
rum and provides sensory innervation to the sk:in under the inguinal li
gament while the medial R. genitalia runs through the inguinal canal to 
the scrotum. The R. genitalis provides sensory innervation to the anteri
or parts of the external genitalia and to the M. cremaster in men. The N. 
cutaneus femoris latera lis passes laterally through the Lacuna mus
culorum and provides sensory innervation to the lateral side of the 

M.~ 

N. obblratortue 

N.femor8i8 

M.~aua 

M. niCiuB famorlB 

~&!.++Jr--M. obturalor1LB axtarnua 
~PiiiiiiiiiiJ lltti:r.tllt+-IH----M. adduetor longus 

~~--N. obtu~ 

N. 1111Phen1111 

M. adduetor bnwia 

M. adduetor longus 

M. VIIB!ua lnlarmedlua 

M. VIIBIUB IBieraia 

M. VIIBIUB medialis 

thigh. The N. famoralis passes medially through the Lacuna musculo
rum, where it subdivides in a fan·lik:e manner. Its Rr. cutanei anteriores 
innervate the skin on the anterior side of the thigh. The Rr. musculares 
innervate the ventral group of the hip (M. iliopsoas) and thigh muscles 
(M. sartorius and M. quadriceps femoris), as well as the M. pectineus. 
Its terminal branch is theN. saphenus, which enters the adductor ca
nal ( ... p. 409) and leaves it through the Septum intermusculare vastoad
ductorium on the medial side of the l::nee joint to supply sensory inner
vation to the medial and anterior aspects of the lower leg. The 
N. obturatorius initially runs medially of theM. psoas major and then 
passes through the Canalis obturatorius (-+ p. 409) to the medial aspect 
of the thigh. Here it sends a muscular branch to the M. obturatorius 
externus and divides into two branches, R. anterior and R. posterior 
(lying in front of and behind theM. adductor brevis). that innervate the 
muscles of the adductor group. The R. anterior ends with a cutaneous 
branch supplying the medial aspect of the thigh whereas the R. posterior 
also innervates the joint capsule of the knee. 



Fig. 4.128 Lesion sitae of nerws of the Plexus lumballs; ventral 
view. The cutaneous branches are shown in purple. Common lesion 
sites are marked with black bars. [L 127[ 

, .... T40 I 

Plexus lumbalis 

1 Clinical Remarks------------------------------, 
Leaions of the N. iliohypogas1ricus, N. ilioinguinalis and N. ga
nitofwmoralis are rare due to their protected location. Because of 
their close proximity to the kidney and the ureter, however, certain 
diseases of the kidney (inflammation of the renal pelvis, pyelonephri
tis, or kidney stones) may result in pain radiating into the inguinal 
region or the external genitalia. 
In the case of an anterior surgical access to the hip joint or its incar
ceration under the inguinal ligament by tight trousers. the N. cu
taneus femoltslateralls can be damaged. This may result in a sen
sory loss or pain along the lateral aspect of the thigh (meralgia 
pal'lle8thatlca). 
The N. femoral is is most often damaged in the groin due to surgical 
interventions or diagnostic procedures (heart catheterisation). In ad-

dition to restricted hip flexion complete loss of knee extension ma
kes it impossible to go up- or downstairs. The patellar tendon reflex 
(knee-jerk reflex) is lacking, and the sensory function of the anterior 
thigh and medial lower leg is absent. 
The N. obturatorlus is at risk when passing through the Canalis obtu
ratorius. Besides a pelvic fracture, prolepses of the abdominal visce
ra (hernias) or advanced ovarian cancer can also be the cause of lesi
ons. As a result of the failure of the adductor muscles. the upright 
stance becomes unbalanced, and closing and crossing the legs be
comes impossible. SensitMty or the sensory function of the medial 
thigh can be reduced. Painful dysaesthesias may also occur, which 
mimic diseases of the knee joint (ROMBERG's knee phanome· 
non). 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Plexus sacra lis 

N. IKhllldlc .. 

Fonunan lachlaclcum IM!ua 

N. tibialill ---lt+:=:::-:it.-a 
N.lllulart. c:omnu~la ----I,..,._.,-#;._ 

Fig. 4.129 Course and Innervation areas of nerYH of the Plexus 
sac:ralisiL4-S5. Co1); dorsal view. The cutaneous branches are 
shown in purple. IL 1271 
The N. gluteus superior exits the lesser pelvis through the Foramen 
suprapiriforme and provides motor innervation to the small gluteal mus
cles (the most important abductors and medial rotators of the hip joint) 
and the M. tensor fasciae latae. TheN. gluteu1 inferior exits through 
the Foramen infrapiriforme and innervates the M. gluteus maxim us, the 
strongest extensor and external rotator of the hip joint. 
The N. IIIChladle&~a is the strongest nerve of the human body. It con
sists of two divisions (N. tibialis and N. fibularis communis) which are 
joined only by their connective tissue sheath (epineurium) to form one 
trunk over a variable distance. The N. ischiadicus exits the pelvis through 
the Foramen infrapiriforme and runs under theM. biceps femoris to the 
popliteal fossa of the knee. 
In most cases the N. 11blalls and N. flbularls communis separate 
where they transfer to the distal third of the thigh. Occasionally (approx. 
12%), both nerves already exit the pelvis separately (high division) in 
which case theN. fibularis communis often pierces the M. piriformis. In 
the thigh, the N. tibialis provides motor innervation to the hamstring 
muscles and to the posterior head of theM. adductor magnus. TheN. 
fibularis only innervates the Caput brEMI of the M. biceps femoris in the 
thigh. With its two trunks, the N. ischiadicus provides motor innervation 
to all muscles of the lower leg and foot as well as sensory innervation 
to the whole lower leg (except medially, where it is supplied by theN. 

N. cutaneuafemorla potltM!or 

saphenus from the N. femoral is) and the foot (With the exception of the 
medial side). 
After exiting the Foramen infrapiriforme, the N. cutaneua femoris pos· 
terlor sends the sensory Nn. clunium inferiores to the skin of the lower 
buttocks. Then it continues its subfascial course to approximately the 
middle of the thigh and provides sensory innervation to the posterior 
thigh. 
The course of theN. pudendua is relatively complicated. After exiting 
the Foramen infrapiriforme it winds around the Spina ischiadica with its 
eponymous blood vessels and passes medially through the Foramen 
ischiadicum minus into the Fossa ischioanalis. Here it runs laterally in
side a fascial duplication of the M. obturatorius internus (ALCOCK's 
canal). The N. pudendus innervates the external sphincter of the anal 
canal (M. sphincter ani extern us) as well as all the perineal muscles and 
provides sensory innervation to the posterior parts of the external geni
talia {penis/clitoris). 
The muscular branch811D the pelvltrochantlnlc mu1cl• also exit 
via the Foramen infrapiriforme, while the muscular branches to the 
pelvic floor and the parasympathetic Nn. splanchnici pelvici do not 
leave the lesser pelvis. The small cutaneous branches pierce the Lig. 
sacrotuberale (N. cutaneus perforans) or the M. ischiococcygeus (N. 
anococcygeusl and are of minor significance. 

I-+T40 I 



N.pudendus 

Rr. muecularee for - ----;-!1=,;:..,:::'-li,_,.. 
paMtrachanlllrlc miJICiaB 

N. iechiadicull 

N. tlbl161 -----l-+....:..,lh-a 

N. fib'*ris communis -------t-11::--+."tt 

Fig. 4.130 Lesion sites of the most Important nerves of the 
Pluus sacralis; dorsal view. The cutaneous branches are shown in 
purple. [L 1271 
Nerve lesions at the exit from the pelvis, e. g. due to incorrect intraglu
teal injection, are shavvn here on the right side of the body. 

Plexus sacralis 

• 

N. clllanaus femoris posblrior 

• damage due to incorrect intragluteal injection 

1 Clinical Remarks--------------------------, 
Lesions of the nerves of the Pluus sacralis - part 1 (part 2 
... p.389) 
In the case of a high division of theN. ischiadicus. theN. fibularis 
communis can be compressed while passing through the M. pirifor<
mis. The resulting pain can mimic a disc hernia. Apart from intraglute
al injections, the N.lschlltdlcus can also be damaged by compression 
during prolonged sitting or, in the case of pelvic fractures, dislocations 
and hip operations. The resulting paralysis of the hamstring muscles 
restricts the extension of the hip joint, but more importantly, the flexi
on and rotation in the li:nee joint. If both the N. tibialis and the N. fibu
laris are damaged completely, all the muscles of the lag and the foot 
are paralysed and standing or walking is impossible. When lifting 
the leg while walking, the foot is dragged (steppage gait). Standing 

on tiptoes is no longer possible. The sensory innervation of the lower 
leg (except ventral-medially) and foot is almost completely absent 
(for isolated lesions ofthe N. tibialis or N. fibularis .-. pp.390 and 391 ). 
The damage of individual muscular branches to the pelvitrochan
teric muscles, as well as lesions of the cutaneous branches, are 
functionally insignificant. The muscular branches to the pelvic floor 
and especially the parasympathetic Nn. splanchnici pelvic may, 
however, be injured during surgical procedures in the lesser pelvis, 
such as the excision of the rectum or the prostate gland. Insufficien
cy of the pelvic floor can result in faecal and urtnary Incontinence. 
Damage to the parasympathetic nerves can cause erectile dpfunc· 
tion in men and problems with the corpus cavemosum of the eli· 
tori& in women. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

lntragluteallnjection 

Crilltailiii.CI. ~ 

/ 

ForarTIBI'I ischillllirun ma,ill5 

N. gluteue inferio~r ==l~:;~~~~~:¢;~ 
N.pudendue 

Ug. sacroaplnale 

N. cul8neus 
temoria potlltlrior 

Fig. 4.131 Surface projection of the skeletal contour and the N. 
ischiadicus in the glutealragion. 
In the case of an incorrect intragluteel injection into the M. gluteus 
maxim us, all the neurovascular pathways that exit the Foramen ischia
dicum majus are potentially at risk. Only the A. and V. pudenda intema 

Fig. 4.132 lntragluleel injection !according to v. HOCHSTETlER). 
(L126) 
To be absolutely sure of preventing any lesion of the neurovascular 
pathways in the gluteal region the lntragluteelln)ectlon is given into 
the triangular field between the two spread-out fingers and the Crista 

(Foramen suprapllfl'ormel} Fon~~~~en 
iiChiarlc.n 

(ForarTIBI'I ~lfl'ormel rna,lue 

>---Trochantal" maJor 

and the N. pudendus, which pass through the Foramen ischiadicum 
minus into the Fossa ischioanalis, are relatively well-protected. There
fore, injections should always be given into the M. gluteus medius 
(-+ Fig. 4.132). 

iliece, as shown here. The index finger is placed on the Spina iliaca ante
rior superior, and the palm of the hand lies on the Trochanter major. 
However, the muscular branch of theN. gluteus superior. running to the 
M. tensor fasciaelatae, still remains at risk. 



Mm.~I --~--~F-7~~ 
mediua at minimU& 

Free leg 

Supporting leg 

a b 

Fig. 4.13311 to c TRENDELENBURG's sign and DUCHENNE'a algn 
(limp) Indicating a paralysis of tha small gluteal muscles, on tha 
right aida. [L 1 271 
a The gluteal muscles abduct the ipsilateral leg if the body weight is 
shifted to the other leg. In the one-lag stance, the muscles of the same 
side stabilise the pelvis and prevent it dropping to the opposite side 
(side of the free or non-supported leg). 

Plexus sacralis 

c 

b With functional insufficiency of the small gluteal muscles, such as in 
hip dysplasia or due to lesions of the N. gluteus superior, the pelvis 
drops to the healthy side when standing on the leg of the affected side 
(TRENDELENBURG's sign). 
c While walking, the pelvis of the healthy side is elevated by shifting 
the trunk towards the affected side (DUCHENNFs sign or limp). 

1 Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Lesions of nerves of the Plexus sacralis - part 2 (part 1 .... p. 387) 
Due to the protected course of the N. pudandus, nerve lesions are 
rare. yet can lead to insufficiency of the perineal and sphincter mus
cles of the bladder and rectum, resulting in Incontinence. and the 
sensory deficiency of the external genitalia can cause disorders of 
sexual funl:tion. When giving birth, the loss of sensation in the 
perineal region and the external genitalia may even be a desirable 
effect and therefore is induced by performing a pudendal nerve 
blocll:. The Spina ischiadica is palpated through the vagina, and theN. 
pudendus is completely anaesthetised by injection of a local anaes
thetic approximately 1 em lateral and cranial of the Spina ischiadica 
before it enters the ALCOCK's canal. This procedure has become 
less important since the introduction of epidural anaesthesia, with 
the injection of local anaesthetics into the epidural space of the low
er spinal cord. 
In the case of an incorracrt intramuscular injaGtion in the gluteal 
region, the neurovascular pathways passing through the Foramina 

suprapirifonne and infrapirifome can be damaged. In addition to the 
blood vessels, the Nn. glutei superior and inferior. the N. cutaneus 
femoris posterior and the N. ischiadicus may be affected. The intra
gluteal injection according to v. HOCHSTETTER is applied into the M. 
gluteus medius( .... Fig. 4.132). Lesions of the N. gluteus superior 
can lead to paralysis of the small gluteal muscles (the most impor
tant abductors and medial rotators of the hip) and of the M. tensor 
fasciae latae. Dysfunctions of the small gluteal muscles make the 
one-leg stance on the affected side impossible, because the pelvis 
tilts to the healthy side (TRENDELENBURG's sign}. If the N. glute
us infarior is damaged, the M. gluteus maxim us, the strongest elt

tensor of the hip joint. becomes paralysed. With normal gait. this can 
largely be compensated for by the hamstring muscles. However. 
going up- or downstairs, jumping and running are hardly possible any 
more. Lesions of the N. cutanaus famorls posterior compromise 
the sensory innervation on the dorsal aspect of the thigh. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

N. tibialis 

N. cut.Jeus aurae rnedllllls -+-~tir.llllf~-+--N. tibialis 

Fig. 4.134 N. tibialis: sen1t0ry innervation by cutaneous nerves 
(purple), and motor innervation by muscular branches, right side; 
dorsal view. [L 127] 
The N. lechladlcua often divides at the transition from the middle to 
the distal third of the thigh into the medial N. tibialis and the lateral N. 
fibularis communis. The N. tibialis innervates the dorsal muscles of the 
thigh (hamstring muscles and dorsal part of theM. adductor magnus). 
TheN. tibialis continues the course of theN. ischiadicus in the direction 
of the popliteal fossa of the knee, passes between the heads of theM. 
gastrocnemius under the tendinous arch of theM. soleus (An:us ten
diniiiUS musculi 1oleil, and runs together the A. and V. tibialis posterior 
between the superficial and deep flexors to the medial ankle. In the 

'ft--- -3----M. 1tllall8 posleltor 

+--+--M. 118XIll" halluciB longua 

1•+ --M. solaua 

popliteal fossa, the N. cutaneus IU1'111e medialis branches off to the 
medial calf, continues in the distal calf as N. suralis and along the late
ral side of the foot as N. cutaneus dorsalis lateralls, whereby it most 
often receives a communicating branch of theN. fibularis communis. 
When passing underneath the Retinaculum musculorum flexorum 
(malleolar canal or tar~al tunnel), the N. tibialis divides into its two 
terminal branches (Nn. plantares medialis and lateralis for the in
nervation of the sole of the foot. Thus, the N. tibialis provides motor 
innervation to all flexor muscles of the calf and all plantar muscles as 
wall as sensory innervation to the middle calf and, after forming theN. 
sura lis, to the lower calf and the lateral side of the foot. 

r- Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Luions of theN. tibialis are rare, but may occur with injuries to 
the knee joint or due to nerve compression in the malleolar ca
nal/tarsal tunnel associated with tibial fractures or ankle joint injury 
(poaterlor tal"'al tunnel syndrome). The tarsal tunnel syndrome is 
associated with burning pain in the sole of the foot and a loss of 
function of the plantar muscles. Flexion, adduction and spreading 
the toes apart are impossible. Paralysis of the Mm. interossei and 

Mm. lumbricales results in a claw foot deformity. In the case of 
nerve lesions in the knee region. all the flexor muscles of the lower 
lag are also paralysed (negative ankle jerk reflex). The plantar flexion 
is strongly restricted and only supported to a minor degree by the 
fibular muscle group. This results in a flxed pronadon of the foot as 
wall as a pel calcaneu1 in which the foot remains in a dorsiflexed 
position. It is not possible to stand on tiptoes. 



N. cutaneue eurae laleralie ----H--1 

R. comrnWIIcaM flbulart. ---H 

N. cutan- suraa medialis (N. tlblals) ----f-1-1 

M.1ibularialongus ---++-1-f-

Fig. 4.135 N. fibularis communis: sensory innervation by 
cutaneous nerves (purple) and motor innenation by muscular 
branches, light side; lateral view. (L1271 
After the division of the N.lechladlcus at the transition from the midd
le to the distal third of the thigh, the N. llbularle communis passes 
through the popliteal fossa and turns around the head of the fibula in 
the fibularis compartment where it divides into its two terminal bran
ches {Nn. fibulares superficialis and profundus). The N. fibularis only 
innervates the short head of the M. biceps femoris at the upper thigh. 
Prior to the division into its terminal branches, the N. fibularis commu
nis sends the N. cutaneus surae lateralis to supply the skin of the 

N. fibularis communis 

N. cutBne• doraalls medals 
M. IIXIen8cr h .. ucill bnMs 

N. fllulllte prvfundue 

lateral calf and a communicating branch to theN. cutaneus surae me
dialis. 
The N. flbulalfs superllclalls continues its course in the lateral com
partment of the leg and innervates the fibular muscles, before piercing 
the fascia of the distal lower leg and dividing into the two sensory ter
minal branches (Nn. cutanei dorsal• medialis and intennadius) for 
the dorsum of the foot. 
The N. tlbulalls profundus passes into the extensor compartment and 
courses with the A. tibialis anterior to the dorsum of the foot. On its 
way, it innervates the extensors of the leg and of the dorsum of the 
foot, and sends a sensory terminal branch to the first interdigital space. 

~ainicaiRemar~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Lesions of the N. fibularis communis are the most common nerve 
lesions of the lower limb. They can be caused by fractures of the 
proximal fibula, ski shoes that are too tight. or by crossing the 
legs. The resulting paralysis of the extensor muscles causes the toes 
to hang dO'Nn (pes aqulnus or footdrop daformrty). In compensa
tion, patients raise the lower leg higher by flexing the knee (stappa· 
ge gait). Due to the paralysis of the fibular muscles, the foot re
mains in a supinated position. The sensory perceptions in the 
lateral calf and the dorsum of the foot are lost. 
The N. flbularle profundus can be damaged in the case of a com
partment syndrome, in which a traumatic swelling of the extensor 
muscles (tibialis anterior syndrome) leads to compression of the 
nerve and its accompanying blood vessels. In this case, the fascia of 

the leg must be split. Lesions of the N. fibularis profundus are also 
associated with pes equinus dafonnity and atappage gait. How
ever. the sensory function is only compromised in the first interdigi
tal space! In the case of an anterior tarsal tunnel syndrome. com
pression of the sensory terminal branches under the Retinaculum 
musculorum extensorum results in dysaesthesia in the first interdi
gital space. Isolated lesions of the N. fibularis suparficialis are 
less common (e.g. due to trauma to the fibular muscles). in which 
case the paralysis of the fibular muscles results in a supinated 
pCMdtlon of the foot. This leads to sensory losses on the dorsum of 
the foot, with only the sensitivity in the first interdigital space still 
intact. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Arteries of the Pelvis and Thigh 

A. lllaee comm~la 

Ug. Inguinale 

Aa pudendae 
axtemaa 

Artarl• of the Lower Limb 

Branche• of the A. lilac:. extema: 
• A. epigastrica inferior 

- A. cremasterica/A. ligamenti taretis uteri 
- R. pubicus (anastomosis with 

A. obturatorie) 
• A. circumflexa ilium profunda 

Brandies of the A. femonllis: 
• A. apigestrica superficialis 
• A. circumflexa ilium superficialis 
• Aa. pudendee externee 
• A. profunda femoris 

- A circumflexa femoris medialis 
- A. circumflexa femoris lateralis 
- /J.a. perforantes {usually three) 

• A. descendens genus 

Branche• of the A. poplltea: 
• A. superior medialis genus 
• A. superior lateral is genus 
• A. media genus 
• Aa. surales 
• A. inferior medialis genus 
• A. inferior lateralis genus 

Branche• of the A. tlblalll anterior: 
• A. recurrens tibialis posterior 

~..,4~;;;;-::::;.,.e-.,_- R.-mbulllrta 
- P,HC"W .. 6t:..---R. anterior 

• A. recurrens tibialis anterior 
• A. malleolaris anterior medialis 
• A. malleolaris anterior latera lis 

Fig. 4.138 Arteries of the pelvis and thigh, right side; ventral view. 
IL1271 
The A. iliaca communis divides into the A. iliaca externa and A. iliaca 
interne in front of the sacroiliac joint. The A. iliac:. extema provides the 
A. epigastrica inferior and the A. circumflexa ilium profunda to the ven
tral abdominal wall and then passes underneath the inguinal ligament. 
It then continues as A. femorelis, the artery supplying the entire leg, 
whereby the thigh, including the femoral head. is supplied by its stron
gest branch, the A. profunda femorl1, of which the proximal branches 
{Aa. circumflexae femoris medialis and lateralis} wind around the femo-

• A. dorsalis pedis 
- A. tarsalis lateralis 
- Aa. tarsales mediales 
- A. arcuate (Ae. metetersales dorsales 
~ Aa. digitales dorsales; A plantaris 
profunda~ Arcus plantaris profundus) 

Brandies of the A. tibialis posterior: 
• A. fibularis 

- R. perforans 
- R. communicans 
- Rr. malleoleres leterales 
- Rr. calcanei 
- A. nutricia fibulae and A. nutricia tibiae 

• Rr. malleoleres mediales 
• Rr. calcanei 
• A. plantaris medialis 

- R. superficialis 
- R. profundus (7 Arcus plantaris profundus) 

• A. plantaris lateral is(~ Arcus plantaris 
profundus with Aa. metatarsales 
plantares~ Aa. digitales plantares) 

ral neck. The A. iliac:. intarna also participates in the supply of the thigh 
and buttock region I-+ Fig. 4. 139): the Aa. gluteae superior and inferi
or exit the Foramen ischiadicum majus dorsally end anastomose with 
the branches of the A. profunda femoris. In contrast, the A. obturatoria 
passes ventrally through the Canalis obturatorius onto the medial side 
of the anterior thigh. With great variability it anastomoses via a R. pubi
cus with a pubic branch from the A. epigastrica inferior. If this connec
tion of blood vessels is well-developed. the term corona mortis is 
used, because interventions in the groin could lead to fatal bleeding in 
the past. 



A clrcumflaxa 
femoris llrleralla 

A lnfarlar IBIIIIIIIB ganUB 

a 

A.t.moralia 

A clrcumflexa 
femoris medial& 

A. protUI"Ida t.mal'llll 

.4-UI-~-----Aa. perl'orantes 
Q; II; II~ 

ldb-- - r--Canalta adlllclllllua 

....._+------ R. 811phenu& 

~-:1---- A. lnfertor 
medialis genua 

A. taraalls madlalla 

A. dcnalill peclill 

Fig. 4.137a and b Arteries of the leg, right side; ventral view 
(-. Fig. 4.1 37a) and dorsal view ( .... Fig. 4.137b). [L 1271 
The A. lllaca extama runs from the A. iliaca communis in front of the 
sacroiliac joint. It continues underneath the inguinal ligament in the La
cuna vasorum as the A. fltmoralis, which after passing through the 
adductor canal is labelled as the A. poprrtea (supplying vessel of the 
knee joint). This artery passes below the tendinous arch of theM. so
leus, between the superficial and deep flexors of the lawer leg and divi
des into the A. tibialis polf.ltrior, which continues its course, and into 

,.._ par1orantes 
{1;11;111} 

A. eupe~ar meclalle genu. 

A. lnfer1Clr medialis genua 

A..llllllla ~or 

A. plantal'llll IMCIIIIa 

b 

Arteries of the Leg 

A. infwior lateralill ganUB 

A. tlllab anterior 

Rr. mallaclaras l8lenila8 

A. plantarlallllenlllll 

the A. tibialis anterior, which gets to the anterior extensor compart
ment through the Membrana interossea cruris. On the dorsum of the 
foot it continues as the A. dorsalis paella. The A. tibialis posterior relea
ses the A. fibularis as a large blood vessel supplying the lateral ankle, 
and continues its course towards the medial ankle and the malleolar 
canaVtarsal tunnel. through which it arrives in the sole of the foot, where 
it divides into its terminal branches (Aa. plantares medialis and latera
lis). 

, Clinical Remarks--------------------------.. 
A complete physical examination includes palpation of the arterial 
pulses of the A. femoralis (in the groin], the A. poplitaa (in the 
popliteal fossa), the A. dorsalis pedis (on the dorsum of the foot, 
lateral to the tendon of the M. extensor hallucis longus). and the 

A. tibialis posterior (behind the medial malleolus) to exclude any 
occlusion of the blood vessels due to arteriosclerosis or blood 
clots emboli. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Arteries of the Thigh 

A. cln:umllaxa 
lll&m su~rflclalls 

R lninBVBnlliB 

A. perforans 
prima 

A. perforans 
sac:unda 

Fig. 4.138 Branches of the A. famoralls, right side; ventral view; af· 
tar removal of the M. sartorius and splitting of the M. rectus femoris. 
[801()-2-16] 
The A. famoralia runs between theN. femoralis (lateral) and the V. fe. 
moralis (media II and has fiVe branches: 
• The A. aplgublca .uparflclalla is a thin epifascial vessel and sup

plies the lower abdominal wall. 
• The A. cin:umflaxe ilium superficialis is an epifascial vessel, run· 

ning laterally along the inguinal ligament. 
• The Aa. pudendae extemae supply the external genitalia {Rr. labia· 

les/Rr. scrotales anteriores). 

A. eplgastltca 
su~rtlcl•lls 

V. femoral& 

A. cin:umftaxa 
famor1s madlalls 

• The A. profunda famorls is the strongest branch and runs medially. 
• The A. ducandllll8 genus originates in the adductor canal and sup-

plies the knee joint and the skin in the knee region. 
The A. profunda famoria is the main vessel supplying the hip joint and 
thigh. The other branches of the A. femoralis do not contribute to the 
arterial supply of the thigh. With its branches (Aa. clrcumftaxae famo· 
ria medialis and lateralis, Aa. parfonntes) the A. profunda femoris 
supplies the femur, the femoral neck and head as well as all the ventral 
and dorsal groups of the thigh muscles and parts of the gluteal region. 
The branches can also come directly from the A. femoralis. 

Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
The femoral artery is tapped when performing a left ventricular 
catheterisation, in which the catheter is inserted into the left 

heart chamber in order to assess the ejection volume of the van· 
tricle and the condition of the coronary arteries. 



Arteries of the Gluteal Region and of the Dorsal Thigh 

M. gluteus maximus 

A. glu1811 { R. profundus 

supertor R. aupaiicialia 

Lig. BBCtOiubarala 

Fig. 4.139 Arteries of the gluteal region. right slda; dorsal view; af
ter removal of the Mm. glutei maximus and medius. [S01Q-2-16] 
The gluteal region and the dorsal thigh are supplied by parietal branches 
of the A. lllaca lntema (-+ Fig. 7.1 0) and the A. profunda femolls. 
Dorsal parietal branches of the A. lllaca lntema: 
• The A. glutaa superior leaves the pelvis through the Foramen sup

rapiriforme and supplies the gluteal muscles. It passes laterally be
tween the Mm. glutei medius et minimus. 

• After passing through the Foramen infrapiriforme, the A. glutea in
fallar runs to theM. gluteus maximus. 

M. gluteus mlnlmus 

~~~~!!\--___.!~- A. glutea supartor, 
R. prgliJ ndua 

M. gluteus madiUB 

M.pWormls 

N. ischiadicus 

A. c;ii'Q.Imflexa femoris 
medialis, R. profundus 

A. perforans prima 

A. perforans secunda 

Branches of the A. profunda famolls: 
• A. cin:umflexa famoris medialis: its R. profundus supplies the pos

terior parts of the adductor and hamstring muscles, and the femoral 
head. 

• A. cln:umflexa famorfalateralla: its R. ascendens runs to the glute
al muscles and to the femoral neck. It anastomoses with the A. cir
cumflexa femoris medialis and the Aa. gluteae superior and inferior. 

• Aa. perforantes {typically three]: pierce the adductor and hamstring 
muscles. 

The branches of the A. iliaca interne (including the A. obturatoria) anas
tomose with each other and with the A. profunda femoris, so that colla
teral circulations can be created. 

, Clinical Remarks-------------------------____, 
In different sections of the leg, collateral drculatlona are formed 
by arterial anastomosis. The connections of the A. profunda femo
ris with branches of the A. iliaca interns show a great variability, 

but in emergency situations they allow the A. femora lis to be tied 
off proximally to the A. profunda femoris. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Arteries of the Popliteal Fossa and of the Dorsal Leg 

A superior 
medialis genus 

A. suralis medialis 

A. inferior medialis ---<-'-.:..11 

genus 

Fig. 4.140 BnlnchH of the A. popllbta and A. tibialis posterior, 
right aida; dorsal view; after removal of the superficial calf muscles. 
[8010-2-16] 
After passing through the adductor hiatus, the A. femoTBiis continues 
its course in the popliteal fossa as the A. poplttea. It releases various 
branches, which form a vascular plexus in front of the knee joint (Rete 
articulare genus): 
• Aa. superiores medialis and lateralis genus around the mediaV 

lateral femoral condyle 
• A. media genus to the knee joint 
• Aa. lnfarlores medialis and lateralls genus to the proximal tibia/ 

head of the fibula 
• Aa. suraiH to the calf muscles 

N. tibialis 

A superior 
laleralia genua 

A Mnlis lalaralis 

A. inferior lataralis 

A. Ublal .. enterigr 

A.llbularts 
(peron•J 

Tannlnal branches: 
• A. tibialis ant.rior: passes through the Membrana interossea cruris 

( .. Fig. 4.141]. 
• A. tibialis posterior: continues the course of the A. poplitea and re

leases the following branches before passing through the malleolar 
canal/tarsal tunnel to the sole of foot: 
- A. fibularis: the strongest branch and descends along the dorsal 

side of the fibula; together with the Rr. mallaolares labtrales it 
supplies the lateral ankle and with the Rr. calcanei the lateTBI side 
of the heel. 

- Rr. malleolaras madlales and Rr. calcanei supply the medial an
kle and the medial side of the heel. 

r- Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
In contrast to the collateral circulations in the gluteal region, 
the connections of the Rata artlculara genus in the knee region 
(which is fed by the recurrent arteries of the leg and the third 
perforating artery of the A. profunda femoris), are not sufficient 
to supply the leg in the case of an occlusion of the A. poplitea. 

In contrast, the arterial arch around the ankle is generally well
developed, so that the supply to the foot is not acutely at risk. if 
either of the two Aa. tibiales or the A. fibularis is occluded. 



Arteries of the Ventral Leg and of the Dorsum of the Foot 

A superior ----"1~--"\...:::.~~
lateralls 

genus 

A Inferior --f---.. 
late ralls 

genus 
poe=:l..-'"='H- A recurrens 

A. malleolllrts 
anlllrlor lateralls 

tlblals anlerklr 

A. tlblalla anlilrtor 

A. don111lla pedla 

Aa. dlgltaln ----''--"""'=..- ...... 
darwal• 

Fig. 4.141 Branches of tlteA. tibialis antelfor and of the A. dorsalis 
pedis, right aide; ventral view, after spreading of the extensor muscles 
of the leg and removal of the tendons apart the Mm. extensores digito
rum longus and hallucis longus. ISOl0-2-16[ 
The A. tibialis anterior pierces the Membrana interossea cruris and 
descends in the extensor compartment before it continues on the dor
sum of the foot as the A. dorsalis pedis. It has four branches: 
• A. racurrana tibialis antalfor and A. racumtna tibialis postelfor: 

These vessels run before and after their passage through the Mem
brana interossea back: to the knee joint. 

• A. malleolalls antertor medialis and A. malleolarls antertor la
tenllls: With the branches of the A tibialis posterior and of the A. 
fibularis, these arteries complete the vascular plexus of the medial 
and lateral ankles {malleoli). 

The A. dorsalis pedia also has four branches: 
• A. tarsalia medialis and A. tarsalia latera lis to the medial and late

ral sides of the foot 
• A. an:uata: forming an arch, it runs laterally and releases the Aa. 

metatarsales dorsales which continue as Aa. digitales dorsales to 
the toes. 

• A. plantaris profunda: connects with the Arcus plantaris profundus 
of the sole of the foot. 

, Clinical Remarks-------------------------____, 
Due to the rich blood supply of the tibia {by the Vasa nutricia), it is 
possible to administer large volumes of fluid via an intraOSHOus 
access if in emergency situations no peripheral access can be 

found. The cannula is inserted medially to the Tuberositas tibiae 
into the Condylus medialis tibiae. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Arteries of the Sole of the Foot 

A. tibialis 
postwtor 

Aponeurosis - -1--il'+fH-
plantaria 

A. plantar1a 
medialis, 

Rr. superfldalea 

A. metatarsalls 
plantaris I 

Fig. 4.142 Superficial arbHI• of tha sola of tha foot. right side; 
plantar view; after removal of the plantar aponeurosis. [8010·2·16] 
After passing through the malleolar canal/tarsal tunnel the A. tibialis 
posterior divides into its two terminal branches in the sole of the foot: 
• A. plantaris medialis: runs medially of theM. flexor digitorum bre

vis. 

r&--~~'HI->IIIk'ci,._ All. dlgltalu 

All. dlgltalu 
plani:IIM proprlae 

plant:arR 
commu ..... 

• A. plantaris lataralls: runs laterally under the M. flexor digitorum 
brevis. Both vessels together form the Arcus plantaris profundus 
(-+ Fig. 4. 143). 



A. tlblall8 
poatarlor 

A. metatarsalls 
plantaris I 

Aa. digitaliS 
plantares propltae 

Fig. 4.143 Deep artellae of the sole of the foot, light side; plantar 
view; after removal of the plantar aponeurosis, the M. flexor digitorum 
brevis and the tendons of the Mm. flexores digitorum longus and hall~..r 
cis longus. [S01Q-2-161 

Arteries of the Sole of the Foot 

Aa. digitalee 
plantan~~~ 
c:ommunea 

Aa.. dlgltales 
plantares prupriae 

The A. plantaris latera lis forms the arterial arch of the sole of the foot 
(An=us pl•ntaris profundus), which is completed by a deep branch of 
the A. plantaris medialis. The Aa. metatarsales plantares of the deep 
arterial arch supply the plantar side of the toes, together with the As. 
digitales plantares communes and the Aa. digital as plantares propriae. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Veins of the Leg 

'l droomflaxa Ilium suparflctals 

\l. profunda famo!ls 

"aaphena parva ---~ 

Fig. 4.144 V.ins of the leg, right side; ventral view. [L 127[ 
The veins of the deep venous system (dark. blue) accompany the coF
responding arteries. In the leg, two veins usually accompany the res
pective arteries, whereas in the thigh and the popliteal fossa only one 
concomitant vein is found. The superficial venous systam of the lower 
limb (light blue) consists of two main vascular trunks which collect the 
blood from the dorsum and the sole at the sides of the foot. 
The V. •phena magna originates at the medial sides of the foot, an· 
tarlor to the medial ankle and ascends along the medial side of the lo
wer leg and thigh to the Hiatus saphenus (-+Fig. 4.157). In the area of 
the so-a~ lied venous star it collects several tributaries from the inguinal 
region (see below) and drains deep inside into the V. femora lis. 

v. iliaCI. extema 

v. eplgast~ca supertlelalls 

Vv. pudandae axtamaa 

'l clrcumflaxa famorts medialis 

On the dorsal aspect. the V. saphena parva starts at the lateral side of 
the foot behind the lateral ankle and runs over the middle of the calf 
into the popliteal fossa, where it drains into the V. poplitea. The V. 
saphena magna and the V. saphena parva are connected via variable 
branches. 
Tributaries of the V. saphena magna in the area of the venous star: 
• V. epigastrica superficialis 
• V. circumflexa ilium superficialis 
• V. saphena accessoria (inconstant and variable) 
• Vv. pudendae externae 



F'~g. 4.145 Superficial and deep veins of the leg with wnous 
valves: structural prtnclple. (L238] 
There is a superftc:lal epifascial venous system in the limbs. as well as 
a deep aubfuclel venous system which accompanies the respective 
arteries. Both systems are connected by perforating veins (Vv. parfo
rantn). k> venous valves direct the blood flow from the superficial 
towards the deep veins. the majority of the blood (85%) is transported 

Veins of the Leg 

back to the heart by the deep veins of the leg. Of the many perfora
ting veins. three groups are of particular clinical relevance: 
• DODD's perforating veins: medial aspect of the thigh, in the middle 

third 
• BOYD's perforating veins: medial aspect of the proximal lower leg 

(below the kneel 
• COCKETT's perforating veins: medial aspect of the distal lower leg 

Fig. 4.146 Acute venous thromboals In the lag with a large 
thrombus plug (arrows) in thaV. femoralis.IR132] 

, Clinical Remarks--------------------------.. 
As the blood mainly flows via the deep veins of the legs to the 
heart, there is the risk that in the case of deep vain thrombosis 
blood clots can be transported to the lung, resulting in potentially 
fatal pulmonary embolism. An inflammation of the superficial veins 
(1tlrombophlebltls), e. g. due to prolonged immobilisation, is, how
ever, in most cases a harmless condition. 
In the clinic, theV. femora lis is often used as access route for a right 
cardiac catheterisation because the catheter can be inserted into 
this vein and pushed forward into the right ventricle. In contrast. the 

superficial veins can be used in bypass surgery to bridge occluded 
sections of the coronary arteries. 
Dilation of the superficial veins (varicosis) with the formation of 
swollen varicose veins (vartces) is a common condition. These are 
usually the result of a connective tissue weakness with insufficiency 
of the venous valves, but can also be secondary to a thrombosis 
with occlusion of the deep veins in the leg. This distinction is impoF
tant, because the surgical removal of varicose veins (vain stripping) 
should only be carried out in deep veins that are open. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Lymphatic Vessels of the Leg 

Fig. 4. 147a and b Superflclallymphatlc vuaela of the lag, right 
side; ventral view(-+ Fig. 4.147a) and dorsal view(-+ Fig. 4.147b). [L 127[ 
Along the veins of the leg there is a superficial and a deep system of 
lymphatic vessels or trunks (bundlaa of collecting ¥888818), and inteF
posed lymph nodes in certain places. The superficial ventromedial sys
tem alongside the V. saphena magna is the main lymphatic drainage 
system of the lower limb and drains into the superficial inguinal lymph 
nodes (Nodi lymphoidei inguinalaa superficiaiH) ( .... p. 403). The 

b 

Nodi lympholdal 
poplllal superftclalas 

Dontolateral 
collacting aystam 

smaller doraollltaral sptam drains only the lateral side of the foot. It 
runs adjacent to the V. saphena parva and flows to the lymph nodes of 
the popliteal fossa (Nodi lymphoidei poplitei superficialaa and pro
fundi), and from there it drains into the deep inguinal lymph nodes 
(Nodi lympholdal lngulnalas profundO. The deep collecting systems 
drain directly into the deep popliteal and inguinal lymph nodes. 
While the venous drainage of the leg mainly occurs via the deep veins, the 
major part of the lymph is drained via the superficial collecting system. 



Lymph Nodes and Lymphatic Vessels of the Inguinal Region 

b 

Rg. 4.148a and b Suparflclllllymph nodea of the Inguinal region, 
Reglo lngulnalls (-+ Rg. 4. 148a) and their collection areas 
(-+Fig. 4. 148b), right side; ventral view. 
The groin harbours four to 25 superficial inguinal lymph nodes (Nodi 
lymphoidei inguinales profundi), from which the lymph is drained 
into one to three deep inguinal lymph nodes. located medially of the V. 
femoralis (Nodi lympholdellngulnales profundQ, and then further 
into the Nodi lymphoidei iliaci extemi in the pelvis. The superficial ingu
inal lymph nodes form a vertical strand along the V. saphena magna 
and a hortzontalstrand under the inguinal ligament. 

V. eplgastrtca supertk:tals 

Vv. pud1111dae 81danaa 

NodlllympholdellngulnaiM 
proflnll 

NodlllympholdellngulnaiM 
Mlparficia1811, Nocllnfar1cras 

The inguinal lymph nodes are not only the regional lymph nodes for 
most of the leg but also collect the lymph from the lower quadrants of 
the abdominal wall and the back, as well as the perineal n~gion and 
the external genitalia(-+ Fig. 2.11Q-2. 113). The lymph from the lower 
parts of the anal canal and the vagina, as well as from the uterus and 
the adjacent uterine tubes (via lymphatic vessels along the Lig. teres 
uteri) also drains into the inguinal lymph nodes. 

r- Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Palpation of the lymph nodes is part of a complete physical Ellt
amination. The inguinal lymph nodes represent the regional lymph 
nodes for nearly the entire leg. Only for the lateral side of the foot 
and the calf the generally non-palpable lymph nodes in the popliteal 
fossa are 111e first lymph node station. Therefore metastases can be 
transported into the inguinal region from all the above mentioned are-

as as well as from the anal canal and the internal female sex organs. 
In men. however. only the lymph flow from the external genitalia 
(penis, scrotum) is directed to the inguinal lymph nodes. while the 
lymph from the testes is drained into the lumbar lymph nodes via 
the spermatic cord. 
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Topography 

Superficial Vessels and Nerves of the Inguinal Region and the Thigh 

A.: v. r:*wmllexa lll~n~ euperllclalla 

Fig. 4.149 Epifaacial veuels and nerves of the inguinal region, 
Reglo lngulnalls, of the antertor thigh, Reglo famorts antertor, and 
knee regions, Reglo genus antel1or, right side; ventral view. 
With dissections in this region, the course of the cutaneous nerves and 
of the epifascial veins should especially be considered. The N. ilioingu· 
inalis emerges from the inguinal canal above the inguinal ligament. The 
R. cutaneus anterior of the N. iliohypogastricus can be found just 
cranially. The V. saphena magna ascends along the medial side of the 
thigh and flows into the V. femora lis at the Hiatus saphenus. Here the 
vain collects several tributaries from the inguinal region, forming the 
so-called venous star(-+ p.4001. These veins usually accompany thin 
arterial branches of the A. femoralis. Laterally of the A. femoralis, the 

N. llolngulnalla 

v. femorelil 

Aa.; Vv. pudenda& extemae 

v. ...,... lnq1111 

Rr. Gutenei ..m.'ionNIII\I. fvmondia) 

~- cutanel (N, ob1undorlus) 

R. lnfnlpmlllrlll 11\1. APh•ua) 

R. fwtmoralis of the N. genituf&moralis passes through the Lacuna vas
corum. Medially of the Spina iliaca anterior superior, the N. cutaneus 
femoris lateralls passes through the Lacuna musculorum and inner
vates the lateral side of the thigh with its branches. The Rr. cutanel 
anteriores of the N. fwmoralis penetrate the fascia at different points 
and innervate the anterior side of the thigh. Medially of the V. saphena 
magna, several small cutaneous branches of theN. obturatorius sup
ply a variable area on the medial aspect of the thigh. Medially below the 
knee, the fascia is pierced by the R. lnfrapatallarta of the N. •phe
nua. Just above the patella, the thin A descendens genus runs to the 
Rete patellare. 



Superficial Vessels and Nerves of the Gluteal Region and the Thigh 

Nn. dunlum medii (S1-s3J 

Nn. clunlum lnfwto,..,. --M"~'"¥--.t-~~--: 
(N. cutanaus femoris postarlorj 

F"~g. 4.150 Epifalcial veaals and narvw of the glut8al111gion, 
Reglo glutealls, thigh, Reglo femoris postertor. popliteal fossa, 
Fossa poplltea, rtght side; dorsal view. 
Thera are no significant epifascial veins on the posterior side of the 
thigh. The V. saphena parva of the lag flows into the subfascial V. popli
tea in the popliteal fossa. The slcin of the gluteal region is innervated by 
three groups of cutaneous nerves. The Nn. clunium superiorae (Rr. 
posteriores from L 1-L3) pass laterally of the autochthonous muscles of 

Fascia lata 

the back across the iliac crest. The Nn. clunium medii (Rr. posterio
ras from S1-S3) penetrate theM. gluteus maximus at its origin on the 
posterior side of the sacrum. In contrast the Nn_ dunlum rnfertores 
are branches of the N. cutanaus femoris posterior and ascend around 
the caudal side of theM. gluteus maxim us. TheN. cutaneus femoris 
posterior descends in the middle of the thigh, mostly piercing the 
fascia half way down, in order to provide sensory innervation to the 
posterior thigh. 
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Topography 

Superficial Vessels and Nerves of the Leg 

R. inftapaltillaria N. llllpharVJB 
(N. aaphenua) 

V.:aaphena 
PIIMI 

V. ll'8/lllnalls laiBraiiB 

N. c:utan- donlalill medialia 

a 

406 

v. rnarglnall8 meclall8 

Fig. 4.151a and b EpifasGial veins and nerves ofthalag region, 
Ragio cruris, and the foot rwgion, Regio pedis, right side; medial 
view(-+ Fig. 4.151a) and dorsolateral view(-+ Fig. 4.151 b). 
The V. saphena magna originates from the medial side of the foot an
terior to the medial ankle and ascends along the medial side of the leg 
and thigh. On the medial side of the knee, the N. saphanus pierces the 
fascia. Its nerve trunk joins the V. saphena magna dorsally and runs 
along the vein, where it divides into its sensory Rr. cutanai cruris m• 
dlales. which provide sensory innervation to the anterior and medial 
aspects of the leg and down to the medial side of the foot. The R. lnfn· 
patellarl8 of the N. saphenus passes ventrally of the V. saphena magna 
through the fascia and innervates the skin below the patella. In the 
distal third of the lateral aspect of the leg. the N. fibularis suparficialis 

b 
N. eutll.,.118 donMIIIs 
llllaralia (N. alnlitl) 

penetrates the fascia and divides into its two terminal branches (Nn. 
cutanai donalas medialis and inlllnnadius), that continue on the dor
sum of foot. On the posterior side of the leg, the V. saphena parva 
emerges from the epifascial veins of the lateral side of the foot. and 
ascends behind the lateral ankle on the posterior side of the leg, pene
trating the fascia in the popliteal fossa to flow into the V. poplitea. It runs 
alongside theN. cutanaus suraa medialis, a branch of theN. tibialis, 
which in the distal third of the leg continues in a distal direction as 
N. suralls. This nerve usually receives a communicating branch from 
the N. cutanaua MJrae lataralla or directly from the N. fibularis com
munis. The terminal branch of the N. sura lis is the N. cutanaua doraalla 
lataralis, which innervates the lateral side of the dorsum of the foot. 



Superficial Vessels and Nerves of the Dorsum of the Foot 

Retinaculum mUIICIJcrum ----18~'1='~-+....,.:":::h:r-sr MalaoiLB rnadlaiB 
axta'liiOI\Im infaiua 

MallaoiUB IIIIBraiiB 

N. cu!Meua dorsalia madialia 

N. cutlmlil8 donlalle lntermedlua 

N. culllnaus d_.lll 
latendlll 

V. marglnells lllblralls 

Arcus venosus dOIBBIIs pedis 

Nn. dlgllalas dorsales pedla 

F'~g. 4.152 Epifascial veins and nerves of the donsum of the foot. 
Donum pedis, right side; dorsal view in relation to the Dorsum 
pedis. 
The V. Nphana magna originates from the epifascial veins of the dor· 
sum of the foot at the medial side, and thus is a continuation of the 
Arcus venosus dorsalis. The smaller V. saphena parva emerges on the 
lateral side of the foot. At the distal end of the leg, theN. fibularis su· 

v. m..-1118 rnadlal8 

N. tlbulalta pnJfundue, Nn. clgllalaa 
doraalaB pacls 

parficialis passes laterally through the fascia, and generally only there· 
after divides into the Nn. cutanei dorsales medialis and intennedius, 
111at provide sensory innervation to the dorsum of the foot and the toes. 
The lateral side of the foot is innervated by the N. cutanaus dorsalis I• 
tan.lls from the N. sura lis. Only the first interdigital space receives its 
sensory innervation from the terminal branches of the N. fibularis pro
fundus that penetrate the fascia here. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Thigh 

N. cuiiiMua femorlllllltlnlla 

M. -.:us - ---rnttti<.,...,._ 
N. femonl .. -~Miat":"'r"' 

M. vaatualateralia 

Lig. patelle 

Fig. 4.153 Vessels and nerves of the thigh, Reglo femolfs antertor. 
right aida; ventral view. 
After removal of the Fascia lata, the individual muscles and the subfas
cial vessels and nerves are displayed in the femoral triangle (Trigonum 
femorale). The femoral triangle is limited proximally by the inguinal liga
ment ILig. Inguinale), medially by the M. gracilis and laterally by the 
M. sartorius. 
From medially to laterally, the V. femoralis, the A. femoralis and the 
N. femoralis pass below the inguinal ligament. The V. famoralis flows 
into the V. saphena magna. The A. famoralis sends various small arte-

\£ lllaca axtema 

A. lllaca Interns 

M. pacllnaus 

R. mUBCI.IIarl& (N. femonlllll) 

M . .xluctor longus 

ries into the inguinal region, and the A. profunda femoris also bran
ches off 3-8 em below the inguinal ligament. In the Fossa iliopectinea, 
theN. femoralis branches out in a fan-like pattern into theN. saphe
nus, which continues the course of the N. femoralis below the M. sarto
rius. into various Rr. musculares for the ventral muscle group of the 
thigh and the M. pectineus, as well as the sensory Rr. cutanel anterto
,.., supplying the skin on the anterior aspect of the thigh. Medially of 
the Spina iliaca anterior superior, the N. cutanaua femoris laten~lis 
enters the Lacuna musculorum below the inguinal ligament. 



A clroumflaxa marls laterallll 

A pro1\mda temarta 

Fig. 4.154 Vaaala and nii!'VM of the IIIIIBrtor thigh, Raglo famolfa 
antiiH'Ior, right aide, ventral view; after partial removal of the 
M. sartorius and cutting through of theM. pectineus. 
The A. and V. famoralis and theN. saphenus can be followed until 
they enter the adductor canal !Canalis adductorius). The entrance of 
the adductor canal is formed by the M. vastus medialis. the M. adductor 

Vessels and Nerves of the Thigh 

A. obtw111Gria 

N. obturatorius 

f'itiJ--- R. superftclals 
(A clroumflaxa marls medlals) 

R. cut~me .. (N. obbntoriua) 

M. adduetor magnus 

longus and the Saplllm lntennu.c:ulare vutoadductortum which 
spans these muscles and theM. adductor magnus. By splitting the 
M. pectineus, the outlet of the Canalis obturatorius through which 
the N. obturatorius and the A. and V. obturatoria leave the pelvis, 
becomes visible. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Lesions of the CNS or cerebral strokes may result in spasticity. The 
muscle tone of the adductors innervated by the N. obturatorius may 
be raised to such an extent that the legs cannot be spread and wal
king and standing become impossible. To relieve their spasms, seve
ral muscles can be relaxed by botulinus injections. These injections 
inhibit the signal transmission at the motor endplates. However. so-

metimes it is more affective to irreversibly damage the N. obturato
lius with phenol InJections. The needle is thereby inserted a few 
centimetres lateral to the pubic symphysis and under the inguinal li
gament, to inject theN. obturatorius where it exits from the Canalis 
obturatorius. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Thigh 

{ 

R. aacendena 
A. cin:umlleJQI 

t.mortBiatllnllla 
R. diiiiC8ndena 

Rr. m~area (N. famatalill) 

M. WBiull madlalla 

A daBo8ndena genua 

Rate artlculllnl genua 

Fig. 4.155 Vessels and nerves of the antellor thigh, Reglo famotls 
anllerlot. right llde; ventral view; after partial remaval of the M. sartorius 
and the M. rectus femoris as well as after cutting through the M. pec
tineus and M. adductor longus. The adductor canal is largely opened. 
The A. profunda femoris with its branches can be seen here. This arte
ry originates 3-6 em below the inguinal ligament and is the main sup
plying vessel of the thigh and femoral heed (-. pp. 319 and 394). Its bran
ches are the AIJ. cln:umflaxaa famorta medialis and lateralla, which 
sometimes also originate independently from the A. femoralis. The A. 
circumflexa femoris medialis supplies the femoml neck and head with 

V. aaphana mag1111. 

A. cin:umllua famorillmadialia 

M . .-lducla' brBVis 

M. addu eta" longus 

R. ewm. .. (N. obluratorir.lllf 

M. adcl.Jctor longus 

M. adductor magma 

A deecendens genus, R. eaphenua 

A auperlor maclalla genua 

a deep branch, as well as the adductor muscles and the proximal parts 
of the hamstring muscles. It anastomoses with the A. obturatorla, 
which also contributes to the blood supply of the adductor muscles and 
the hip socket (acetabulum!. The R. ascendens of the A. circumflexa 
femoris lateralis supplies the lateral muscles of the hip, and its R. de
scendens supplies the anterior muscles of the thigh. The main trunk of 
the A. profunda femoris is descending and releases usually three AIJ. 
parforantM that pass onto the posterior side of the thigh to supply the 
deep adductor and hamstring muscles. 



N. cutaneuefemor1111111:8nlla ---'1 

Spn.lllaca anlllrlor lll..,arlor __ __...,_-...,~~ 

Ug.lnglllnalle---+~+.....;.;:J~ 

M. lllopeoaa---+--,---=-~..>NI 

N. femorslls---+-~---r.:'l 

Arcua lllopecllneull --~-;lr'-:-:r-'111 

Fig. 4.156 Lacunae muscularum and vasorum, right side; oblique 
section at the level of the inguinal ligament; ventral view. 
The space between the Os coxae and the Llg.lngulnale (Fossa iliopec
tineal is divided by the Arcus iliopectineus, which connects the inguinal 
ligament to the pelvic bones, into the lateral Lacuna musculorum and 
the medial Lacuna vasorum. The Lacuna musculorum is almost com
pletely occupied by the M.lllopsaas. On this muscle lie two nerves, the 

M.ililcue 

N. femoralis 

v. saph- magna 

Fig. 4.157 Hlab.la uphenua and Lacuna va.arum, right side; 
ventral view; after removal of the anterior abdominal wall, the Fascia 
iliaca and the abdominal viscera. 
The Hiatus saphenus is an opening in the Fascia lata for the passage of 
the V. saphena magna before it flows into the V. femoral is. The deep in-

Vessels and Nerves of the Inguinal Region 

N. genltofemoralle, 
R.femo1'8118 

Noca.e lympholdeuelngullnalle protunca.e 

Ug. lacunar& 

1\lbere~m publeum 

Mambrana obtintorta 

N. c:utaneus famorislataralis. which is closely lateral to the Spina iliaca 
anterior superior, and medially, theN. femal'lllls. In the Lacuna vasorum 
lie (from lateral to medial) the R. famol'lllla of theN. genltafamol'lllll. 
the A. femoralia, the V. lltmoralis, and the deep inguinal lymph nodes 
(Nodi lymphoidei inguinal• profundi}, which are located most medi
ally. 

guinallymph nodes (Nodllympholdellngulnalea profundl) are loca
ted most medially in the Lacuna vasorum. 

r Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
The topography of the Fossa iliopectinee is of great importance 
for diagnostic and therapeutic interventions. From medially !Inner 
side) to laterally, the large vessels are arranged in the following se
quence: V. femoralis, A. femoralis and N. femoralis (IVAN). Since 
the pulse of the A femora lis is easily palpable, access to the V. femo
ral is is gained by piercing the skin about 1 em medial of the artery, 

when a cardiac catheter is inserted into the right ventricle via the 
V. femoralis. The N. femoralis runs laterally to this artery, which is 
punctured, for example, to test the arterial blood gases as wall as 
for a left cardiac catheterisation, and these procedures can damage 
the nerve. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Gluteal Region and Thigh 

Nn. c:Linium medii (81--83} 

M. gt.ltauB maxiiTRIII 

M. IIBITIIrnambranDIILJB 

Fig. 4.158 Vessels and nerves of the gluteal Nglon, Reglo 
glutealls, poslellor thigh, Reglo femoris posterior, and popliteal 
to ... , Foua poplltea, rfght aide; dorsal view; after removal of the 
Fascia lata. 
The N. cutaneus femoris posterior provides sensory innervation to 
the posterior aspect of the thigh. At the lower edge of the M. gluteus 
maximus. the nerve enters the groove between theM. biceps femoris 
and theM. semitendinosus, and runs below the fascia (subfasciall to 
the middle of the thigh; this has to be considered in dissections. On the 

M. gluteus medius, FaBela 

'HlfftltiH--- Nn. clunlum HarioraB 
[N. cubln- femoria postericx) 

M. blcepB femoris 

N.llbululll commwlls 

N. culanaus BUill& labnls 
(N. flbularla canmunls) 

M. bllleps femotts, "ftlndo 

distal thigh, the two muscles diverge and confine the popliteal fossa 
(Fossa poplltea). As a continuation of the A. and V. femoral is, the A and 
V. poplitea enter the popliteal fossa after exiting the adductor canal, and 
they join the terminal branches of the N. ischiadicus IN. tibialis and N. 
fibularis communis). In the popliteal fossa, theN. fibularis communis 
runs most laterally and superficially, and the N. tibialis, the V. poplitea 
and the A. poplltee (NVAI follow medially in greater depth. The V. sa
phena parva ascends along the median line of the lag to the popliteal 
fossa and drains into the V. poplitea. 



Vessels and Nerves of the Gluteal Region and Thigh 

Nn. dunlum suparloras (1.. 1-L.3) 

Nn. dunklm msdll (S1-S3) 

" popltea --J.I.Ilfrr-Hfii-' 

A. a~perlor msdl* genus --~:lr+lf--c 

F~g. 4.159 VesHis and RIIMIS of lite gluteal region, Regio 
glutealis. posterior thigh, Regio fwnoris posterior. and poplit..l 
fossa, Fossa poplitea, right side; dorsal view; after removal of the 
Fascia lata and lateral deflection of the caput longum of theM. biceps 
femoris. 
The N.lschladlcus descends under the guidance of theM. biceps fe
moris to the thigh. Usually at the level of the distal third (or significantly 
higher. as shown here). the N. ischiadicus divides into two terminal 
branches, of which theN. tibialis continues its course, while the N. 
llbulal1a communi• turns laterally and winds around the fibular 

A. perforans 

N. ftbulllri8 communl8 

head below the popliteal fossa, before entering the fibular compart
ment. Mostly in the popliteal fossa, the cutaneous nerves branch off, 
providing sensory innervation to the calf, the N. tibialis releasing the 
N. cutaneus surae medialis, and theN. fibularis communis releasing 
the N. cutaneua aurae lateralla. The N. auralla is formed by the N. 
cutaneus surae medialis, which often receives a communicating 
branch of the N. cutaneus surae lateralis. At the thigh, the Aa. perfo
rantes of the A. profunda femoris penetrate the M. adductor magnus 
laterally of the N. ischiadicus, in order to supply the hamstring muscles. 
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Vessels and Nerves of the Gluteal Region and Thigh 

A. gllutaa ...,.nor, R. ...,.rlicialill 

M. glut-maxlmua 

N. gluteua Inferior 

A.; v. pudanda intarna 

N. cuiBneut f'emorle posblrlor 

N. lllchladiCWI ----

M. blr::epe1emorls, Caputlongum ----

N. cutaneue 1111110 medilllis 

Fig. 4.180 Veaals and nerves of tha gluteal region, Raglo 
glutaalil, posblrior region of tha thigh, Ragio f8moria posbtrior, 
and poplibtal foaA, Fossa poplitaa, right side; dorsal view; after 
cutting through theM. gluteus maxim us and the Caput longum of the 
M. biceps femoris. 
Together with theN. cutanaus femoris po8tallor and theN. gluteus 
lnt.rlor. as well as with the A. and V. glutea lnf8rlor, the N. IKhladlcus 
passes through the Foramen infrapiriforme. They are accompanied by 

I Clinical Remarks 
The topography of the gluteal region explains why lntn~muacular In· 
jec:tions should be applied into theM. gluteus madius and not into 
the M. gluteus maxim us- the injection may otherwise cause bleed-

Fol'8men .upl1lpllllorme 

M. gluteu8 medius 

M. gami!IIUB BUpa1Dr 

M. obtunrklrlua lnt.nue 

M. gemellus Inferior 

R. ·~rlicialill 
(A. clrcwnllua -r.morta rnecllalla) 

M. quadratus famorls 

---- R. pro1Undl8 
(A. cln:umften femort. mecllllla) 

!----- A. perforans 

- -- M. bicep~ f&morill, Caput longum 

M. bicepe famorill, Caput bnMI 

N. 1ibullri8 commW'Iie 

the N. pudendus and the A. and V. pudenda lntema, but immediately 
wind around the Lig. sacrospinale, in order to pass below the Lig. sa
crotuberale and enter the Fossa ischioanalis via the Foramen ischiad~ 
cum minus. The N. gluteus inferior innervates theM. gluteus maxim us. 
The N. gluteus superior passes together with the A. and V. glutea 
euperlor through the Foramen suprapiriforme but remains in the layer 
below the M. gluteus medius, which it innervates, along with the deep 
vascular branches. 

ing or lesions of the nerves that are important for movements of the 
hip (Nn. glutei superior and inferior) and the leg (N. ischiadicus). 



Rr.III'Qfwlcl (A.: v. ;11.111111 ·~~~~ 

A.; V. glutea ~r 

M. gluteua mlldnus 

N.IIChlaclcus 

Ug. sacrotubanlls 

Rr. pnJfundt (A. c~nrllexa r.morte meclala) 

Fig. 4.181 Veaela and nBrVM of lite glutael region, Raglo 
glutealis, and postarior region of the thigh, Regio famoris 
postwior. right side; dorsal view; after cutting through and partial 
removal of the Mm. glutei maxim us and medius. and removal of the 
N. ischiadicus after its passage through the Foramen infrapiriforme. 
Cutting through the M. gluteus medius exposes the N. gluteua aupaltor 
which passes through the Foramen suprapiriforme together with the 

Vessels and Nerves of the Gluteal Region 

--- R. culaneuB laterallll (N. ~LIB) 

--- M. obllquua exlllmLB abdcmlnla 

--- Cr1sta lllaca 

M. gluteus maximus 

M. F*fformls 

M. gemelt.la superior 

M. obturatortus ln!Bm.Js 

M. obb.Jratnrtus axtemua 

M. qulllhtus fvmoris 

M. adlluc!Dr magnus 

A. and V. glutN suparfor and then runs laterally between the M. 
gluteus medius and the deeper M. gluteus minimus to theM. tensor 
fasciae latae, thereby innervating all these muscles. At different points, 
several branches of the A. circurnflexa femoris medialis emerge be
tween the pelvitrochanteric hip muscles. The deep branches of this ar
tery cross the muscles and anastomose with the gluteal arteries. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
The topography of the gluteal region is particularly important for hlp 
joint surgery needing dorsal access. If at all possible, the pel
vitrochanteric muscles (in particular the M. quadratus femoris and 

M. obturatorius extemusl should not be cut to prevent any damage 
to the A circumflexa femoris medialis as the most important blood 
vessel supplying the femoral head. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Popliteal Fossa 

Noci!Jmpholdel poplitei profundl 

M. gastroenemlus 

a 

M.g~ 

b 

Fig. 4. 182a and b Vessels and naMIB of the popliteal fossa, 
Fossa poplilee, right side; dorsal view; after partial (-+ Fig. 4.162a) 
and complete(-+ Fig. 4.162b) removal of the fascia. 
In the popliteal fossa the N. flbulalla communis runs laterally and su
perficially, whereas the N. tibialis, the V. popiiiH and the A. poplltea 
(NVAI run medially and in greater depth. The V. saphena palYII as
cends along the median line of the leg to the popliteal fossa and drains 

Noduslympholdaus papllblus 
..,.rticialis 

------~-- F~~c~M 

----------'1--v:. ssphans Plftll 

11:------------if---- Dorsollllenll coleclfng .ystem 

N. euta'leus eure mediail 

into the V. poplitea. The donsolsteral lymphatic bundle follows the 
course of the V. saphena parva. while the V. saphena magna ascends 
together with the stronger ventromedlallymphatfc bundle. The first 
lymph node station for the dorsolateral lymphatic bundle consists ofthe 
Nodllympholdel poplltal euperflclalas and profundl (-+ p. 402). 



M. semlmemb!W'IOSU8 

M. gBBtrocnamiUB, Caprt rnadlala 

A. tibielie poeterior 

Fig. 4.163 Arteries of the popliteal fossa, Fossa poplitN, right 
aid•; dorsal view; after partial removal of the covering muscles. 
The A. poplitea supplies the knee joint. Its branches above (Aa. superi
ores medialis and lateralis genus) and below (Aa. inferiores medialis 
and lateralis genus) the joint space form 'crown-like' vascular plexuses 
that supply the Rete articulare genus at the front of the knee. At the level 
of the knee joint, the A media genus branches off to the knee joint. The 

Arteries of the Popliteal Fossa 

M. bloapa famorls 

M. gastrocnamlus, Caput IKterale 

A. lllfw1or ....,.. •• 111111111 

Aa. surales supply the calf muscles. Below the popliteal fossa, the 
A- poplitea passes between the two heads of the M. gastrocnemius 
and divides into its terminal branches below the tendinous arch of the 
M. soleus. The A. tibialis posterior continues in this direction, while 
the A. tlblalla antaJ'Ior passes through the Membrana interossea cruris 
into the anterior extensor compartment. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
The section of the A. poplitea between the outlet of the A tibialis 
anterior and the origin of the A. fibularis, running from the A. tibialis 

posterior, is also known by its clinical term as the Truncus tibiofibu· 
laris. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Lower Leg 

M. fibulllls [peroneus] longus 

Nodus lympholdaliS tibialis an!Brlor 

Do!Wal.._.. lymphatic buncl• 

A. Ubllllllll antBrtor 

M. flldeniiOI' l'llllucie longua 

M. extensor dlgltorum longus 

Fig. 4.184 Vessels and nerves of the lower leg. Reglo cnnfs 
antallot;. right llde; ventral view; after spreading apart the extensor 
muscles. 
This figure shows sections of the superficial and deep lymphatic sys
tems: The superficial lymphatic veesels form the ventromedial lymph
atic bundle and join the V. saphena magna at the medial side of the foot 

M. tibialis anterior 

Tibia, Faclee medialis 

M. tibialis an!Bricr, Tendo 

Retinaculum musculorum extensorum lnferlus 

while the dorsolateral lymphatic bundle runs with the V. saphena parva 
along the lateral side of the foot. The deep lymphatic vassals 
accompany the deep veins and arteries in the three muscular com
partments as shown here for the extensor compartment. 



A. a~rlor lallnls genus 

A ~or lateralla genua 

N. tlbulart. communl8 

A. -•lilialia mterior 

M. ftb'*lrta [peroneus] longus 

M. extvnsor clgitoru'n longus 

A. fibularia, R. parfurana 

M. fibulerill [pero119UII]IertiUII, Tendo 

Vessels and Nerves of the Lower Leg 

A. lll4l8riDr madlalla 
g&IUI 

A llblaiiB anta1or 

M. tibialis anterior 

M. axtaraor hallucla longus 

-,-~lffi- Rstin~m m~ 
extenso111m ~erlus 

N. fibularia pmi'WidUII 

A. dorull8 pedl8 

Rg. 4.185 Vessels and nerves of tfla 
lower leg, Regio cruris anterior, right sida; 
ventral view; after removal of the Fascia 
cruris and cutting through the Mm. extensor 
digitorum longus and fibularis longus. 
The A. tlblalla anterior descends in the ex
tensor compartment between the M. exten
sor digitorum longus and theM. tibialis anteri
or, and than continues as A. dorsalis pedis on 
the dorsum of the foot. The A. racunns tibi
alis posterior is the first branch on the poste
rior aspect of the leg, then the artery passes 
through the Membrana interossea cruris, fol
lowed by the A. racu.rrans tibialis anterior 
branching off. At the level of the ankles it 
sends the Aa. malleolaraa antertora medl• 
lis and lateralls to supply the malleolar vascu
lar networks, that may provide sufficient colla
teral circulation if one of the arteries of the 
leg is occluded. 
The N. flbularta communis winds laterally 
around the head of the fibula and enters the 
fibular muscle compartment. Here it divides 
into two branches, of which the N. fibu.laris 
superftclalls descends into the fibular com
partment innervating the two fibular muscles 
and piercing the Fascia cruris in the distal third 
of the leg. In contrast.. the N. fibularis profun
dus enters the extensor compartment where 
it accompanies the A. tibialis anterior. It pro
vides motor innervation to all the extensors of 
the leg and the dorsum of the foot, and with its 
sensoJY terminal branches it innervates the 
first interdigital space. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
TheN. flbularl8 communla can be damaged near the fibular head 
(by proximal fibular fractures, plaster casts or crossed legs). The 
resulting paralysis of the extensor muscles causes the tips of the toes 

to drop (pes equlnua or foot-drop deformity. -+ p. 391 ). This is the 
most common neJVe lesion of the lower limb I 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Popliteal Fossa and the Lower Leg 

A.;V.alnls 

M. gastrocnemius, Caprt medlale 

Arcu81enclneu8 muRUII110Iel 

Fig. 4.188 V.His and nei'YH of the popliteal fossa, Fossa 
poplitea, and polterior rag ion of the leg, Regio cruris posbtrior, 
right side; dorsal view; after removal of the Fascia cruris and cutting 
through theM. gastrocnemius. 
The A. tlblalla poatertor passes below the tendinous arch of theM. 
soleus (Arcus tendineus musculi solei! together with its two acompany-

I Clinical Remartc:s 
TheN. tibialis can be compressed in the malleolar canal (madlal 
tarsal tunnel syndrome, ..... p. 390). This causes buming pain in the 
sole of the foot and a loss of function of the plantar muscles of the 

V. aaphll'lB peMI 

M. glllllrocnemlus, Caput IBierala 

A.; v. alftlil 

Rr. musculares (N. tlblalla) 

M.aclaus 

M. flbularta [peroneus] longus 

M. l'llularla [peronaua] bnwla 

ing veins and the N. tibialis and descends into the layer between the 
superficial and deep flexors of the leg to the medial malleolus, and conti
nues through the malleolar canal/tarsal tunnel below the Retinacu
lum musculorum flexorum to the sole of the foot. 

foot. Flexion, adduction and spreading the toes apart are no longer 
possible. Paralysis of the Mm. interossei and Mm. lumbricales re
sults in a claw foot defonnity. 



Vessels and Nerves of the Popliteal Fossa and the Lower Leg 

Ra*lac:L&Im musculorum flexarum 

Fig. 4.187 VuHis and narvee of lhe popliteal foan, FOSSil popll· 
tea, and posterior Ngion of the lag, Ragio cruria posterior, right aida; 
dorsal view; after cutting through the Mm. gastrocnemius and soleus. 

N. ftbulllrl• oommunlll 

A. ftbularlll 

Maleolua l«<eralls 

Shortly after passing underneath the tendinous arch of the M. soleus, 
the A. tibialis posterior releases the A. fibularis, its most important 
branch, directed to the lateral malleolus. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the the Lower Leg 

A lnfarlor rnadlaiB genus 

M. poplllals 

M. tibialis poste~or 

M. tibialis poatarlor, Tendo 

M. flexor halluc:ie longue, 'Rlndo 

Fig. 4.168 Vee .... and nervH of the postarfor region of the lag, 
Regio cnuis posterior, right side; dorsal view; after removal of the 
Fascia cruris and cutting through the Mm. gastrocnemius, soleus and 
flexor hallucis longus. 
The A. tibialis postertor descends together with the N. tibialis between 
the superficial and deep flexors of the leg to 1tle medial malleolus, and 
then continues by passing through the malleolar canalltarul tunnel 
underneath the Retinaculum musculorum flexorum to 1he sole of the 
foot. The Rr. malleolares mediales branch off to the medial malleolus. 

M. soleus 

M. lb.Jiar18 (peron-]IQnCr.~S 

M. flexor hallucls longus 

M. flbularts [paronau&l bravls 

Rr. maleolai'M 1.._... 

On its WJo1 to the lateral malleolus, the A. flbularl8 pierces the 
M. flexor hallucis longus and runs in the deepest layer directly on the 
Membrana interossea cruris. Together with the branches of the Aa. tibi
ales anterior and posterior. the Rr. mallaolares latarales complete the 
vascular circle around the ankle, which provides a sufficient collateral 
circulation in the case of a vascular occlusion. 



Vessels and Nerves of the Dorsum of the Foot 

M. exteniOI" hallucislongllll 

A. tibil'lie anterior 

Mm. extensores clgtlonnl et hallucta brevia 

Fig. 4.189 Vesaella and nerves of the dorsum of the foot. Dorsum 
pedis, right side; dorsal view in relation to the dorsum of the foot; 
after removal of the tendons of the M. extensor digitorum longus end 
of the short extensors of the toes. 
The A. tibialis antartor continues on the dorsum of the foot as A. dol'
salis pedis. It is accompanied by the N. fibularis profundus, which 
inneTVates the extensors of the leg and of the dorsum of the foot, and 
then divides into its sensory terminal branches to supply the first intef
digital space. In the ankle region, the A. tibialis anterior supplies the 

M. tibil'lie anterior, Tendo 

Rr. mUBCUiaras (N. flbular18 profundus) 

M. IIXtlln8or hallucls longua, Tendo 

Nn. diQitllee donllllee pedis 

vascular networks around the malleoli (Rete malleolare madiale and 
Rete malleolare laterale) with the Aa. malleolares anteriores medialis 
and lateralis. The A. dorsalis pedis sends several smeller AIJ. tarsales 
mediales end a single A. terse lis lateral is to the tarsal bones, and conti
nues as A. arcuate which forms an arch on its wwy to the lateral side of 
the foot and releases to the Aa. metatarsales dorsales. These arteries 
give rise to the AIJ. digitales dorsales which supply the toes. The A. 
plantaris profunda participates in the blood circulation of the sole of the 
foot by supplying the Arcus plantaris profundus. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Sole of the Foot 

Aa. metatarsaleG plantares -----\ 

N. plllntar'lll lllt8ralill, 
A .• ...,.rtlclal .. 

Aa. digitBiee plantan!e propill8 

Fig. 4.170 Superfi~:ial layer of the arteri• and nerv• of the sole 
of the foot. Plant• pedis, right side; plantar view. 
The N. tibialis already divides at the m&dial malleolus into both its teF
minal branches (Nn. plantares medialis and lateralis) when passing 
through the malleolar canal/tarsal tunnel underneath the Retinaculum 
musculorum flexorum; its terminal branches provide various Nn. digita
les plantares. The N. plantaris lateralis divides in a similar Wf1Y to the 

N. plu!Bta medial .. 

A.Ublal .. poatertor 

N. planterta ....... 

N. ulnaris in the hand, into a R. superficialis and a A. profundus. TheN. 
plantaris medialis has an additional branch, theN. digitalis plantaris pro
prius. at the medial side of the foot. These sensory branches pass bat
wean the longitudinal fibres of the plantar aponeurosis (Aponeurosis 
plantaris). The A. tibialis posterior only divides once it reaches the sola 
of foot. 



{

A. 

N. plantllrla181enllla 

R. prot'undLB---

F~g. 4.171 Medial laver of the arteri• and nerves of the 11ole of the 
foot. Plants pedill. right 11ide; plantar view. 
TheM. flexor digitorum brevis and theM. abductor hallucis were split 
to expose the neurovascular structures of the malleolar canal/tarsal tunnel. 
The Nn. plantares medialis and lateralis are accompanied by the vessels 

Vessels and Nerves of the Sole of the Foot 

Aa. dlgllal11111 plantaraB praprlas 

A& dlgltalas plantaras comiTMJnaa 

-!ftl.--- Retinaculum 
muaculorum tlexorum 

N. plantlwis lalenllill 

abduc!Dr hallucla 

of the same name from the A. tibialis posterior. The blood vessels run 
below the M. flexor digitorum brevis in the intermediate layer of the 
neurovascular pathways to the toes. Along the way, the nerves provide 
muscular branches to the short plantar muscles. 
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Topography 

Vessels and Nerves of the Sole of the Foot 

Nn. dlgllalels plan1eres 
cornmunas 

{

A • ....,..nclall8 
N. plantaia laltiraliB 

A. profundus 

M.ldductor hll~e, caput obliquum 

Rala calcan111.1m 

Fig. 4.172 Deep layer of ltte artellea and nervaa of tile 8018 of the 
foot. Plant. pedi1. right side; plantar view. 
The M. flexor digitorum brevis and the M. abductor hallucis were split 
to expose the neurovascular structures in the malleolar canaVtarsal tun
nel. In addition, the caput obliquum of the M. adductor hallucis was cut 
so 1t1at the deep plantar arch (Arcus plantaris profundus) and the R. pro
fundus of the N. plantaris lateral is become visible. 

M. quach.tus plantae 

M. abductor halliCIB 

Retlnaculwn mu.culorum 
118ll0nlm 

A. tlblall8 po8Witor 

N. plantaris laltiraliel 

M. atxllctor halluciB 

The Arcus plantaris profundus is a continuation of the A. plantaris late
ra lis and receives further blood supply from the R. profundus of the A. 
plantaris medialis and of the A. plantaris profunda, which in turn origi
nates from the A. dorsalis pedis. Together with the R. profundus of the 
N. plantaris lateral is, it forms an arch and runs on the Mm. interossei of 
1t1e sole of the foot in 1t1e deep layer at the neuravascular pathways. 



Aa. dlgltalea planlara8 communes 

Rg. 4.173 Al'taiiH of the sole of foot, Pienta pedis, light lllde; 
plantar view. 
The sole of the foot is supplied by the terminal branches of the A. tibia
lis posterior. The A. plantaris medialis provides a R. superficialis to 

a b 

Flg. 4. 174a to d Vllrlllllona In the arterial supply of the toea, right 
side; plantar view. 
The Arcus plantaris profundus receives its blood supply mainly from 
the A. dorsalis pedis and via the A. plantaris profunda (-+Fig. 4.1748) or 

Arteries of the Sole of the Foot 

tile medial side of the foot and a R. profundus to connect with the 
Arcus plentarla profundus. This arterial arch is a direct continuation of 
the A. plantaris lateralis. 

c d 

from the A. tibialis posterior( ... Fig. 4.174b). Alternatively, both arterial 
systems can contribute to the blood supply of the toes (-+Fig. 4.174c 
and d). 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Hip Joint, Oblique Section 

* 

M. 'l8nllor t'uclae llltae 

M. glute• rnedl1111 

A.; V. glubla superior 

M. gemellus sl4l811Dr 

N. glull!ull lrrferlor 

M. obturatol'iue extemua 

Fig. 4.175 Thigh, Femur, oblique aecllon through the hlp Joint, 
right aide; distal view with illustration of the movement axes of the hip 
joint. 
The oblique section through the thigh at the level of the femoral head 
shows the position of the individual muscle groups in relation to the fe
moral head and the movement axes. TheM. gluteua miiXImua is loca
ted dorsally of the hip joint, whereas the smaller gluteal muscles IMm. 
glubli mediua and minimus) may run in part ventrally of the longitudi
nal and transverse axes of the hip joint. This position explains why the M. 
gluteus maximus acts as an external rotator and extensor of the hip, 
while the smaller gluteal muscles can also flex the hip and are the stron
gest medial rotators. The M. lllopaou is located anterior to the trans
verse axis and is the most important flexor of the hip joint. It is functio
nally supported by the anterior group of femoral muscles (M. sartorius. 

M. glut8w mlnlm1111 

M.-mrtue 

M. ntctw femorta, Tendo 

M. lllopeoa8 

81.1'118. subtendlnea maca 

v. l'emoraiB 

N. obluratortus 

M. a.nllllncl.._,. 

M. biceps t.rnoria, 
Cllput longum, 1'lndo 

M. adduGtor ~ 

M.lldductor m....,.. 

M. rectus femoris), 1tle M. tensor fasciae latae and the superficial ad· 
ductor muac:les (Mm. adductoras longus and brevis, M. pectineus, 
main part of theM. adductor magnusl. As the dorsal part of theM. aG
ductor mag nus already lies behind the transverse axis, it acts an exten
sor together with the hamstring muscles, to which it belongs functio
nally and also according to its innervation. 
Cross-sections of the limbs make it easy to visualise the positional rela
tionships of the neurovascular structures in different compartments 
or layers. The N. isc:hiadicus initially lies under the M. gluteus maxim us 
after leaving the lesser pelvis. Anteriorly, the A. profunda famorts is 
covered by theM. pectineus. 

• transverse axis of movement in the hip joint 
"" sagittal axis of movement in the hip joint 



M. v.IUII intermBdiUII 

M. vaatualateralie 

Femur 

M. blcepll famorla, Caput longum 

M. add ucla' longus 

M . .-nltendlnosua 

Fig. 4.171 Thigh, Femur, light slda; tniR11Y81'88 eacllon In the 
middle of the thigh; distal view. 
In this cross-section the thrae muscle groups of the thigh can be 
identified. The anterior group includes theM. quadriceps femoris and the 
M. sartorius. The adductor muscles are located medially and the hamstring 
muscles dorsally. 

Thigh, Transverse Section 

Fascia lata 

M. vastua mec:llalla 

M.IWIDrlJa 

N.88phenu8 

Rr. mLIICul-(N. femoralil) 

M.g~ 

M. IIIDductor magnua 

Septum intemniBCuleuv femorill pos!Briua 

M. eomirnembnlnoeu8 

The V. Aphene magna is found in the epifascial subcutaneous adipose 
tissue on the medial side of the thigh. The A. and V. femorells pass to
gether with the N. ••phenus through the adductor canal (Canalis adduc
toriusl of the M. quadriceps. The adductor canal is limited dorsally by the 
Mm. adductores longus and magnus. and covered medially by the M. 
vastus medialis, and ventrally by the M. sartorius. The N. lsehladlcus is 
dorsally located under its guide muscle, theM. biceps femoris. 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Knee, Transverse Section 

M. gaatrocnamiU8, --+~ 
Caput laterale 

A.popiiiH 

N. IIIChlaclcua { N. ftbularta c:ornrnWIII 
N.11bllllll 

Fig. 4.177 Knee Joint. Arllculstlo genus, right aide; tl'llnsvaraa 
section; distal view. 
The transverse section through the knee joint shows the articular sur
faces of the Articulatio femoropatellaris. The M. biceps femoris lies 
laterally on the posterior side, and is therefore the most important 
external rotator. On the medial side, however, several muscles are in
volved in the medial rotation: the inserting tendons of the Mm. sarto· 
rius, gracilis, and semitendinosus run superficially. They insert 
further distally in the common aponeurosis at the medial aspect of the 

M. eemimembranoeue, Tendo 

M. •mltendi~K~~iu., Tendo 

M. gll8lrocn!lrriul caput m~ 

tibia, commonly referred to as 'Pes anseTinus superficialis'. The inser
tion of the tendon of the M. semimembranosus lies deeper and is 
referred to as 'Pes anserinus profundus'. 
The V. saphena magna is found in the epifascial subcutaneous adipose 
tissue on tha medial side of the knee. On the dorsal side the terminal 
branches of the N. ischiadicus (N. fibularis communis and N. tibialis) are 
located laterally and superficially, while the V. poplitea with the V. saphe
na parva lie more deeply, and the A. poplitea is the deepest structure 
(NV A). 



Fascia crurla 

septum lntennusculara cruris antar1us 

Septum lntarmuacular& cruris poatBrlus 

1 An1llltar ~ ClllllpMinllld: 
A.; V.1ilialis antericr 
N. 11bular1s profUndus 
M. 'IRIIaJia anterior 
M. BXIBn8or dlgiiDrum longua 
M. exteneor hallucia longue 
M. 1lbularla [penlneua]ter11UB 

N. cutaneua aurae meclialia 

V. saphena piiiV8 

2 Llltllral (ftbu.., comparlment: 
N. filularis IIUperficialill 
M. fl>ularls [peroneus] longus 
M. fllularls [peroneus] bnwiB 

Fig. 4.178 Lag, CN8, right side; tl'lln11V81'88 MCtlon through the 
middle of the leg showing the osteofibrous tubes (compart
ments); distal view. 
The Fascia cruris is attached to the bones of the leg by fibrous connec
tive tissue septa. These septa confine and keep osteofibrous tubes, 
which are known as compartments, separated from each other. They 
contain the neurovascular pathways which run between the muscle 
bellies of the distinct muscle groups (-+Fig. 4.180). The Septum inteF
musculare anterius divides the anterior extensor compartment from 
the lateral fibular muscle compartment. which in tum is separated from 
the superficial flexors by the Septum intermusculare posterius. A deep 
layer of the Fascia cruris separates the superficial from the deep fie-

Leg, Transverse Section 

llbla 

MM"tlrana interoeeea cruria 

N. eaphenus 

* 

3 Paatertar (deep or fllllmrt 
comparln'llnl: 
A.; v. tibialis poste~or 
A.; v. tlb!JariB 
N. tlbiBIIB 
M. fl8l101' digitorum longue 
M. tibial Ia paslerlor 
M. ftBXOr halucls longus 

4 Po8lllrlor ~ coqsartment: 
M. triceps liUiliB 
M. plantar18 

xors, which are anteriorly adjacent to the Membrana interossea cruris. 
In the anterior (extensor) compartment theN. fibularis profundus is 
acx:ompanied by the A. tibialis anterior and the Vv. tibiales anteriores. 
The N. fibularis superficialis is located in the lateral (fibular) compart
ment. In the deep posterior (flexor) compartment the N. tibialis to
gether with the A. tibialis posterior and the Vv. tibiales posteriores can 
be found, as well as the A and V. fibularis, which are covered by the M. 
flexor hallucis longus and which are embedded between the muscles. In 
the epifasciallayer, the V. saphena magna runs on the medial side of the 
leg, and the V. saphena parva dorsally. 

•deep part of the Fascia cruris 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Leg, Transverse Section 

M. IIXIBnaor dlgltorum longus 

M.iilularia [permeua]IOI"'ll 

Septum inlilnnLUICI.IIant" 
crurl8~a 

Rbula 

M. naxor hall.lcls longus 

Fascia Crl.llts (deep layerj 

M. llblals .medor 

Fig. 4.179 Leg. Crus. right side; transverse HCtion through the 
middle of the leg; distal view. 
Together with the connective tissue septa attached to the bones of the 
leg, the Fascia cruris forms osteoflbroua tubee or compartmenta. In 
these compartments run the neurovascular pathways between the mus
cle bellies of the individual muscle groups. 

I Clinical Remarks 
CompniSSion syndrome (compartment syndrome) most often 
occurs in the anterior (extensor) compartment. less often in the late
ral (fibular) compartment. In the case of post-traumatic swelling of 
the extensor muscles or after a long march on foot, the supplying 
vessels and nerves can be compressed and damaged by the mus
cles. In addition to pain, there may also be a pulse deficit of the A. 
dorsalis pedis, originating in the A. tibialis anterior. But most fre-

A. tlblall8 am.rtor 

A. tlbllllla poaW!or 

M. gmdrocnemlua, 
Caput meclale 

The anterior (extensor) compartment, which contains the N. fibularis 
profundus together with the A tibialis anterior, has the highest clinical 
relevance. 

quently, the compression causes a lesion of the N. fibularis profun
dis (-o p. 391) with resulting functional (extension} deficits in the 
ankle joint and loss of sensory perception in the first interdigital 
space. In an emergency, the treatment includes an immediate 
splitting of the fascia, which, however, requires long-term immobili
sation of the open leg. To confirm the diagnosis, the pressure in the 
compartments should be measured with a pressure sensor. 



Foot, Sagittal Sections 

Tlbla 

Artlculldlo tlllocrunllle 

OS cuboideum 
M. flbularlll [penlna~&]longua, Tendo 

O.~ill 

M. lnterossaua doraalla paella I 

Phal~nt proximalia 

Phal~nt media 

Phallnt dietai8 

M. tii!KOI'd~rum longus, 
Tendo 

a 

M. 
d~orum br8vlll 

M. 11blalla anlllrlor, Tendo 

Tlbla 

Talus 

(Articulatio talona:vicUariB) 

08 I'IIIVIclJara 

Lig. plllntarw longwn 

b 

Caput:IBII 

F~g. 4.18011 and b Foot. Pe.. right 1ide; Agitl:al HGtion through tile 
second m.tatarsal bone (-+Fig. 4.1758) and the com18ponding 
magnetic resonance imaging sagittal section (MRQ scan 
(-+ Rg. 4. 175b): medial view. (b [TB32]) 
In the surgical cut the joint space of the ank:le joint (Artlc:ullltlo tllllo
crun~lia) and the posterior chamber of the lower ankle joint (Articulatio 

N. plllntariB lateralla 

Ug. tlllocalcaneum 
l.,.,.,_m 

Cal can au a 

M. quadi'IIIIIB pl.rtae 

M. flexor hallucia IOf'O.I8 

Unaa eplphyslaJIB 

M. lr1Ceps surae, Tendo calcanaua 

Art~ Mlblalarill 

Ug. taloclllcaneum lnt«oaMum 

subtalari•l can be identified. The longitudinal arch is stabilised by 
three overlying ligaments (Aponeurosis plantaris, Lig. plantare ion
gum. Lig. calcaneonaviculare plantare, -+Fig. 4.76). 
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Practice Exam Questions 
To check that you are completely familiar with the content of this chapter, practice questions from an oral anatomy exam are listed here. 

Show the sections and most Important structures of the femur on 
the skeleton: 

• Which muscles insert at Trochanter major and Trochanter minor? 

• How does the curvature of the femoral condyles influence the flexion 
movement in the knee joint and its stabilisation by the collateral 
ligaments? 

Explain the stnlcture of the knee )oint on an articular model: 

• Which skeletal elements articulate with each other? 
• Which ligaments stabilise the knee joint and with which clinical 

tests can they be evaluated? 

• Which types of joint are specifically involved? 
• Which movements can be carried out and to what extent (range of 

motion)? 

• Which orientation do the movement axes have? 

• Which muscles are important for the individual movements? 

Show the musde group• of the leg: 

• What is the position of the muscles in relation to the axes of the 
ankle joints and how does this influence their function? 

• Explain the course of the M. triceps surae. including its origin and 
insertion. 

• How is it innervated and which movements are restricted when it 
fails? 

Show the N. flbularts communis and explain Its course on the 
dissection. 

• Explain its innervation area. 

• Where is it damaged most often? 
• Which clinical picture can be expected with a nerve lesion in the 

area of the fibular head. e. g. in the case of a high fracture of the 
fibula? 

What arterial pua.e. can you palplte In a clinical 8XIIm1natlon of 
the lower limb 7 

• Show the vessels branching off the A. femoralis and explain their 
supply areas. 

How is the venous system of the leg (lower limb) organiMd? 

• Where can you as a physician insert a cardiac catheter? 

Explain the lymphatic drainage on the leg (lower limb): 

• How are the lymph nodes in the groin organised? 

• Which body regions do they drain? 
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--- posterior 393,397,417 
-- ulnaris 242-243,274-275,277-278 
- renalis 36, 46, 49 
- spinalis anterior 134 
- subclavia 36, 46, 118, 122, 244-246 
-- branches 246 
- subscapularis 118, 242, 244-245,247,266 
- superior 
-- lateralis genus 22, 393,396--397, 

416-417,419 
-- medialis genus 22,393,396,410,413, 

416-417,419 
- suprascapularis 244-246, 262, 271 
- suralis 393, 396,416-417,420 
-- lateralis 396 
-- medialis 396 
- tarsalis(-es) 
-- lateralis 393,423 
-- mediales 393, 397,423 
- testicularis 36, 144, 146-147, 150 
- thoracica 

branches 118 
interna (A. mammaria internal 115, 
118-119, 122-123, 140, 143, 246 
lateralis 118, 140, 143,244-245, 247, 
255-256, 262-265 
superior 118, 122, 244-245, 247, 262, 265 

- thoracoacromialis 242, 244-245, 247, 
262-264 

-- branches 245 
- thoracodorsalis 118, 140, 244,247, 262-264 
- thyroidea inferior 248 
- tibialis 
-- anterior 36, 393,396-397,417-419, 

422-423,432 
--- branchea 397 
-- posterior 36,393, 398,398-399,417, 

420-422,424-427,432 

Arteris(-ae) tibialis posterior 
--- pulse 36 
- transversa 
- - cervicis 262 
- - COlli 244, 246, 262, 265 
- ulnaris 36, 239,241-243, 248-251, 
272-275,27~280-282,287 

-- branches 249-250 
-- pulse 242 
- umbilicalis(-es) 39, 144, 150 
- - obliterated 113 
- vertebralis 87, 101, 118, 127, 129-130, 137, 

246 
- vesicalis superior 150 
Arterial pulses, palpation 36 
Arteries 
- abdominal wall 119 
-- anterior 118 
- armpit 267 
- cubital fossa 276 
- dorsum of hand 284 
- elbow 277 
- forearm 272-275,278,279 
-hand 251,283-285 
- palm 280-282 
- pelvis 392 
- popliteal fossa 417 
- region of forearm 272-273 
- shoulder 245, 271 
- sole 424-427 
- systemic circulation 36 
- thigh 392 
- thoracic wall 122 
- upper arm 270-271 
- upper limb 242 
-- lower limb 393 
Arteriosclerosis 242, 393 
Arthritis, rheumatoid 29 
Arthrodesis 26 
Arthroscopy, knee joint 333, 347 
Arthrosis 29 
- snide joint 334 
- finger joints 184 
- genu valgurn/Vllrum 297 
- pelvic girdle 344 
- pelvis 344 
- uncovertebral joints 68 
- vertebral joints 68 
- wrists 184 
Articulatio(-nes) 
- acromioclavicularis 160-161, 171, 173, 182, 

194-195 
- atlantoaxialis 
-- lateral is 84-86 
-- medians anterior/posterior 84 
- atlantooccipitalis 84-86 
- bicondylaris 331 
- calcaneocuboidea 298 
- capitis costae 72, 80--81, 89 
- carpi 179 
- carpometacarpalis(-es) 160. 179 
- - pollicis 1 79 
- cartilaginea 27 
- conoidea 28 
- costochondrales 63 
- costotransversaria 72,80-81,89 
- costovertebrales 80-82 
- cotylica 317-318 
-coxae 296,312,317-318,345 
-- blood supply 319 
-- range of motion 318 
- cubiti 160, 176 
-- X-ray 183 
- cuneocuboidea 296 
- cuneonavicularis 296 
- cylindrica 28 
- digiti (Manus) 181 
- ellipsoidea 28 
- femoropatellaris 296, 320, 430 



Articu/atio(-nes) 
- femorotibialis 296, 320 
- fibrosa 26 
- genus 296, 320-324, 327-331, 333, 

346-347, 364, 430 
- humeri 160, 172-175, 195, 268 
-- X-ray 182 
- humeroradialis 160, 176 
- humeroulnaris 160. 176 
- interchondrales 63 
- intercuneiformes 296 
- intermetacarpales 179 
- intermetatarsales 338 
- interphalangeae 

(Manus) 160 
-- (Pes) 296 
-- distales 
--- (Manus) 53, 181 
-- - (Pes) 383 
-- proximales 
--- (Manus) 160,181 
--- (Pes) 338 
- lumbosacralis 63 
- manus 179-180 
- mediocarpalis 160, 179 
- metacarpophalangeae 160, 180-181 
- metatarsophalangeae 296, 338-339 
- ovoidea 28 
- patellae 326 
- pedis 338-339 
- plana 28 
- radiocarpalis 160, 179, 285 
- radioulnaris 179 
-- distalis 160. 178-179 
-- proximalis 160, 176, 178 
- sacrococcygea 63, 76 
- sacroiliacs 58, 63, 91, 296, 298,312-313, 

315-316,344-345,354 
- sellaris 28 
- spheroidea 28 
- sternoclavicularis 59, 78,161, 170 
- starnocostales 63, 78 
- subtalaris 296, 337, 348, 433 
- synovialis 27 
- talocalcaneonavicularis 296, 337,348 
-- X-ray 348 
- talocruralis 296, 335-336,348,433 
-- X-ray 348-349 
- talonavicularis 433 
- tarsi transversa (CHOPART's joint) 308,310 
- tarsometatarsales (LISFAANC's joint) 296, 

308, 310, 338 
- tibiofibularis 298, 306, 334, 346 
-- proximalis 320 
- trochoidea 28, 342 
- uncovertebralis 71 
- zygapophysialia 71, 73, 88, 90-92,316 
Athelia 138 
Atlantoaxial joint, median 84 
Atlantoaxial subluxation 85 
Atlas 63, 65. 68, 71, 84-86, 98, 100-101, 

129-130 
- arches, isolated fractures 68 
- assimilation 67-68 
Atrium 
- dextrum 39 
-- X-ray 47 
- sinistrum 39 
Auricula sinistra, X-ray 47 
Auscultation 16 
Autonomic dysregulation 45 
Axes (human body) 7 
- longitudinal 7 
Axial layer, radiological 7 
Axilla (armpit) 262-265 
- arteries 267 
- levels 255 
- lymph nodes 254 
- lymph vessels, superficial 254 

Axilla (armpit) 
- nerves 256, 266-267 
- vessels 266 
-- epifascial 256 
Axillary foramen 
- lateral 195, 200, 247, 262, 288-269, 271 
-- vessels and nerves 127 
- medial 195,200, 247, 268-269, 271 
-- vessels and nerves 127 
Axis 63, 65, 68, 70-71. 84-86, 88, 100-101 
Azygos system 121 

B 

B-cell zone, lymph nodes 42 
B-cells, synovia 27 
Back (Dorsum) 
- dermatomes 126 
- nerves 127 
- orientation lines 58 
- regions 58 
- segmental cutaneous innervation 126 
- surface relief 58 
- upper, vessels and nerves 128 
- vessels 127 
Back muscles 94-101 
- deep layer 96-99 
-- lateral tract 97 
- -- intertransversal system 97 
--- secrospinal system 97 
-- medial tract 97 
--- spinel system 97 
- -- transversospinal system 97 
-- spinotransversal system 97 
-- superficial layer 94-96 
- neck 98-101 
Back of the hand !Dorsum manus) 
- arteries 284 
- nerves 261, 284 
- osseofibrous compartments 209 
- tendon sheaths 21 3 
- tendons 212 
- vessels, epifascial 261 
Backpack palsy 231 
BAKER's cyst 323 
Ball-and-socket joint 28 
- clavicular joints 161 
- shoulder joint 174 
- sternoclavicular joint 78 
Basal 9 
Base plate, vertebral 74 
Basis 
- ossis 
- - metacarpi 184 
-- metatarsi 308 
-- sacri 75-76, 90, 344 
- patellae 320, 346 
- phalangis 
-- (Manus) 168 
-- (Pes) 308 
BECHTEREW's syndrome 83,316 
BENNINGHOFF's arcade schema 27 
Bicondylar joint 320, 331 
Bifurcatio 
-aortae 36,49,392 
- tracheae, X-ray 47 
Big toe 
- digital compartment 377 
- metatarsophalangeal deformity 339 
Blastocyst 18 
- cavity 18 
Blastodermic disc 18-19 
Blister formation (Bullae), skin 51 
Blood circulation 
- foetal 39 
- low pressure system 38 

BOCHDALEK's triangle (Trigonum 
lumbocostalel 115-116 

Body proportions 

Index 

- in different stages of development 6 
- normal 6 
- percentile curves 6 
Body, regions 12-13 
Bone age 159 
Bone marrow 
- arteries 22 
- biopsy/puncture 24 
- blood-forming, distribution 24 
- red/yellow 24 
Bone(sl 
- accessory 20 
- air-filled 20 
- development of cartilaginous precursors 159 
- flat 20 
- fracture 23 
- functional adjustment 21 
- irregular 20 
- long 20-21 
- short 20 
- structure 21 
- subchondral 27 
Bony joints 26 
BOTALLO 
- duct of (Ductus arteriosus) 39 
- ligament of (Lig. arteriosuml 39 
Bottle sign 239 
Bow legs (Genu varum) 296-297 
BOYD's veins 401 
Brachial pulse 36 
Brachium see Upper arm 
Brain, MRI 50 
Breast cancer 141 
- ductal141 
- location percentage 141 
- mammography 141 
- sentinel lymph nodes 141 
Bronchus principalis dexter/sinister, X-ray 47 
Bursa{ oil e) 
- (Art. genus) 321 
- acromialis 29 
- anserine 359 
- bicipitoradialis 176, 203 
- coccygea 127 
- infrapatellaris profunda 321,323 
- ischiadica musculi obturatorii interni 363 
- musculi 
-- coracobrachialis 189 
-- semimembranosi 369-371 
- subacromialis 172, 175, 189 
- subcutanea 

calcanea 376 
infrapatellaris 350, 356 
olecrani 157 
prepatellaris 350, 430 
sacrelis 127 
spinae iliacae posterioris superioris 127 

- subdeltoidea 195 
- subfascialis prepatellaris 323 
- subligamentosa 29 
- subpoplitea 323 
- subtendinea 29 
-- iliaca 358-359.428 
-- musculi 
--- gastrocnemii medialis 369-371 
--- sartorii 359 
-- prepatellaris 356 
-- subscapularis 173, 189 
- suprapatellaris 321, 323,333 
- synoviales 29 

(Art. genus) 323 
maximi 361-363 

-- medii 363 
-- trochanterica musculi glutei 
Bursitis 29.323 
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Index 

Bypass circulation 
- horizontal/vertical 119 
- stenosis of the aortic isthmus 119 
Bypass. coronary stenosis 123 

c 
Calcaneus 308-311, 335,337,340,433 
- ossification centres 25 
Callus 23 
Calx [Regie calcanea] 13, 295 
Canalis 
- adductorius 357, 393, 409 
- arteriae vertebral is 65 
- carpi 217,239, 281, 287 
- inguinelis 146 
- nervi hypoglossi 85 
- obturatorius 312,317-318, 359,409,411 
- sacralis 75-76,93 
- vertebralis 93, 132-133, 135 
Capitulum humeri 164, 176, 183 
Capsula articularis 
- CArt. atlantoaxialis lateralisl 84 
- CArt. atlantooccipitalisl 84 
- CArt. capitis costae) 80 
- (Art. coxae) 317-318 
- (Art. cubiti) 176 
- CArt. genus) 321, 326,364 
- (Art. humeri) 173-174, 189 
- CArt. radioulnaris distal is) 178 
- (Art. sternoclavicularis) 78, 170 
Caput 4-5 
- breve 
-- IM. biceps brachii) 35. 104. 157. 189. 

194-198, 266 
-- IM. biceps femoris) 353,360, 362-364, 

391,414,429 
-costae 65,72,80,89 
- epididymidis 147 
- femoris 49,302-304, 317-318, 344-345 
- fibulae 294-295, 306-307, 320-322, 334, 

346-347, 350, 353, 356, 367 
- humerale (M. pronator teres) 211 
- humeri 164-165, 172, 182 
- humeroulnare 
- - IM. flexor digitorum superficial is) 203, 205 
-- IM. flexor pollicis longus) 205 
- laterals 
-- (M. triceps brachiil 35. 103, 157, 188, 

195-196, 199-200,207-208, 236-237, 
268, 270-271, 286 

-- IM. gastrocnemius) 322-323, 353, 362-
365,368-370,413,416-41~420,430 

- longum 
-- (M. biceps brachiil 35, 172-173, 175, 189, 

194-198, 200, 266 
-- IM. biceps femoris} 353-354, 360-364, 

390,413-414,428-429 
-- IM. triceps brachiil 35. 103, 127, 157, 172, 

188-189, 195-200,236-23~266-268, 
270-271, 286 

- mediale 
-- [M. gastrocnemius) 322, 351, 362-365, 

368-371,413,416-41~420,430,432 

-- (M. triceps brachiil 35, 157, 196-200, 
202-204,207-209,236-23~266-26~ 

270,286 
- medusae [head of medusa) 40 
- obliquum IM. adductor hallucis) 379, 426, 433 
- ossis metatarsi 308 
- phalangis 
-- !Manus) 168 
-- [Pes) 308 
- profundum (M. flexor pollicis brevis) 215, 

217,288 
- radiale IM. flexor digitorum 

superficialisl 203, 205, 274 

Caput 
- radii 167, 183 
- rectum (M. rectus femoris) 317,358 
- reflexum (M. rectus femoris) 317, 358 
- superficiels (M. flexor pollicis brevis) 215, 

217, 282, 288 
- tali 308-311,348,433 
- transversum 
-- (M. adductor hallucis) 377-379, 426 
-- (M. adductor pollicis} 215-216 
- ulnae 157, 166, 178, 210,212,220 
- ulnere (M. pronator teres) 205, 211, 274 
Caput-collum-diaphyseal angle 

ICCD~nglel 304 
Cardiac catheterisation 394, 411 
Cardiovascular system 36-38 
- prenatal 39 
Carina tracheae, X-ray 47 
Carotid pulse 36 
Carpel tunnel 238-239,281,287 
- syndrome 239 
Carpus (wrist) 159-160 
- fractures 184 
-joints 179 
- ligaments 180 
- transverse section 287 
Cartilaginous joints 26 
Cartilago(-ines) 
- articularis !Femur) 21 
- costales 63, 78, 109 
- costalis 64 
- cricoidea 88 
- thyroidea 92, 137 
Cauda equine 43, 93, 131, 135 
Caudal 9 
Caves thoracis, posterior wall 106 
Cavitas 
- articularis 27 
- glenoidalis 163, 172, 182, 189 
- medullaris 21, 303 
- serosa scroti 149 
- symphysialis 316 
Cavocevalanastomoses 121 
Cavum serosum scroti 147 
Central 9 
Centrum tendineum diaphragmatis 106, 

114-117 
Cerebrospinal fluid 93 
Cervical 
- lordosis 68 
- rib(sl 20. 62. 65 
- vertebrae/vertebral column 65. 70-71 

access, functional 137 
CT 92 

-- lateral X-ray 88 
-- upper 86 
Cervico-occipital transition region. head 

joints 84 
Chiasma 
- crurale 365, 370 
- plantare 365. 379 
Chicken pox 15 
Chondrocytes 27 
Chondrosis, Anulus fibrosus 93 
CHOPART's joint (Art. tarsi transverse) 308, 

310,338 
- luxations 308 
Chorda 
- arteria& umbilicalis 111, 143-144, 149 
- dorsalis 19, 61-62 
- extension 19 
- obliqua 176, 178 
- urachi (Lig. umbilicale medianum) 111 
Chorion 19 
- frondosum 19 
- laeve 19 
Chorionic cavity 19 
Chorionic villi 19 
Chyle vessels 37 

Cingulum 
- pectorale 160-161 
- pelvicum 63,296 
Circulation 
- large (systemic) 37 
- small (pulmonary) 37 
Circumduction 7 
Circumferentia articularis 
- (Radius) 167, 176, 178 
- (Ulna) 166 
Cisterna 
- cerebellomedullaris 130 
- chyli 41 
Clavicula 20, 59, 78, 103, 157, 160-162, 170, 

172,182,186,188,194-195,197-199,245, 
263 

- X-ray 47 
Clavicular joint 
- ball-and-socketjoint 161 
- lateral 171 
- medial 170 
-- range of motion 161 
Claw foot 390 
Claw hand, ulnar nerve lesion 241 
Claw toes 339 
Clitoris. corpus cavernosum 387 
Clivus 84 
Cloacal membrane 19 
Club foot 390 
- congenital 158, 341 
CNS (central nervous system) 43 
Coalitiones 26 
Coccyx 76 
COCKETT's veins 401 
Collagen fibrils, hyaline cartilage 27 
Collateral 
- arteries (Rete articular& cubiti) 243 
- circulations 
-- cubital region 243 
-- gluteal region 395 
-- knee 396 
- ligament(sl 
-- elbow joint 176 
-- knee joint 326 
--- lateral (LCL) 325 
--- mediaiiMCLI 324 
Collodiaphyseal angle 256 
- humerus 164 
Collum 4-5 
- anatomicum 164-165 
- chirurgicum 164-165 
- costae 65, 72, 80 
- femoris 302-304, 317,344-345 
- fibulae 307, 320 
- radii 167, 176, 178, 183 
- scapulae 163, 182 
- tali 310-311,348 
Colon 16-17 
Columna vertebralis 67-68, 135 
Compacta 23 
Compact bone 21 
Compartimentum cruris 
- anterius 431 
- laterale 431 
- posterius 431 
Compression syndrome 
- forearm 211 
- lower leg 432 
Computed tomography ICTJ 
- abdominal muscles 112 
- cervical spine 92 
- coronary, paranasal sinuses 49 
- lumbar spine 92 
Concha nasalis 
- inferior 49 
- media 49 
Condylar joint 28 
Condylus 
- humeri 164 



Condylus 
- lateralis 
-- femoris 302-303, 305,320-322,327, 

333,346-347 
-- tibiae 306,320,333,346-347 
- medialis 

femoris 302-303, 320-321, 327, 333, 
346-347 
tibiae 305-306,320,322,346-347, 369, 
371 

- occipitalis 69 
Connexus intertendinei 212, 220 
Contrast agent X-ray, large intestine 47 
COOPER's ligaments (Ligg. suspensoria 

mammarial 
Cor 16-17,36,38, 45 
Cornu 
- coccygeum 76 
- sacrale 75-76 
Coronal plane (frontal plane) 161 
Coronary layer, radiological 7 
Coronary stenosis 123 
Corpus 
- adiposum infrapatellare (HOFFA's fat 

pad) 50, 321,326, 364 
- axis 85 
-callosum 50 
- claviculae 59, 162 
- costae 65 
- femoris 302-303,346 
- fibulae 307, 334, 346 
- humeri 164, 198 
- mammae 103 
- ossis 

ilii 300-301,345 
ischii 300-301 
metatarsi 308, 372 
pubis 300-301 

- phalangis 
-- (Manus) 168 
-- (Pes) 308 
- radii 167, 210 
- sterni 64, 77-78, 106 
- tali 310-311 
- tibiae 306, 334, 346 
- ulnae 166. 210 
- unguis 53 
-vertebrae 64-65,70-72,74,81,88-93,134 
Cortex, hair 52 
Costa(-ael 20,65-66, 72,89-90 
- fluctuantes 62, 66 
- prima 66 
- spuriae 62-63,66 
- verae 62-63, 66 
- X-ray 47 
Cotyloid joint 317-318 
Cough muscle 192 
Coxa 
- valga 304 
- vara 304 
Coxarthrosis 304,317 
Cranial 9 
Cremasteric reflex 145 
Crista 
- anterius (Capsula internal 50 
- capitis costae 65 
- calli costae 65 
- Crus 
- dextrum (Pars lumbalis diaphragmatisl 114-

115, 151 
- iliaca 58, 90,94-95, 114, 117, 127, 300, 344, 

350, 353,354,361,362, 388, 415 
- intermedium (Pars lumbalis 

diaphragmatisl 115 
- intertrochanterica 302, 304, 344 
- laterale 

(Anulus inguinalis superficialisl 107, 109, 
145 
(Pars lumbalis diaphragmatisl 115 

Crista 
- mediale 
-- (Anulus inguinalis superficial is) 102, 107, 

109. 145 
-- (Pars lumbalis diaphragmatisl 115 
- medialis fibulae 307 
- musculi supinatoris 166 
- obturatoria 300-301 
- occipitalis extern a 69 
- pubica 300 
- sacralis 

lateralis 75 
-- medialis 75 
-- mediana 75-76, 90 
- sinistrum (Pars lumbalis diaphragmatisl 115-

116 
- supraepicondylaris 
-- lateralis 164, 183 
-- medialis 164,183 
- tuberculi majoris/minoris 164 
Cruciate ligament(s) 
- anterior (ACLI 327 
- finger joints 223 
-- ruptures 223 
- injury 327 
- k.nee joint 322, 326-327 
- posterior (PCLI 327 
- reconstruction 333 
Crumbly nails 53 
CryptOrchidism 148 
CT angiography 
- abdomen 49 
- pelvis 49 
Cubital pulse 36 
Cubita 160 
Cupula dextralsinistra, X-ray 47 
Curticle, hair follicle 52 
Cutaneous innervation (segmental) 15 
- back 126 
- lower limb 383 
- upper limb 226-227 
Cutaneous nerves, extremity 
- lower limb 382 
- upper limb 226 
eve (central venous catheter). cephalic 

vein 257 
Cytotrophoblast 18 

D 

Deck. plate, vertebral 74 
Dendritic cells, follicular/interdigitating 42 
Dens 
- axis 65, 70-71, 85, 88 
- fracture 70 
Depression, limbs 8 
Dermatome& 15,61 
- abdominal/thoracic wall 142 
- back 126 
- disc prolapse 227 
- lower limb 383 
- upper limb 159, 227 
- vertebral canal stenoses 227 
Dermis 51-52 
- papillary 51 
- reticular 51 
Descensus testis 148 
- disorders 148 
Development 1 8 
Dexter 9 
Diabetes mellitus, polyneuropathy 44-45 
Diameter/Conjugata 
- anatomica 299 
- diagonalis 299 
- transversa 298-299 
- vera 298-299 

Index 

Diaphragma 16-17, 106. 113-117, 123 
- constriction 117 
- passageways 1 16 
- X-ray 47 
Diaphragmatic hernias, congenital/ 

acquired 116 
Diaphysis 21 
Diarthrosis 27 
Digital arteries 250 
Digitus(-i) 294 
- anularis 156 
- manus 160 
- medius 156, 288 
- minimus (quint\Jsl 
-- (Manus) 156 
-- (Pes) 308-309 
- pedis 296 
- primus (Pes) 308-309 
- quartus (Pes) 308-309 
- secundus (Pes) 308-309 
- tertius (Pes) 308-309 
DIP (distal interphalangeal joint} 181 
Direction terms, human body 8-9 
Discus 
- articularis 29 
-- (Art. radioulnaris distalisl 178-179 
-- (Art. sternoclavicularisl 78, 170 
- interpubicus 312, 315-316 
- intervertebralis 68, 80-81, 83,84, 86-88, 

92,93, 133, 135 
Distal 9 
Distal radius fracture 184,237 
Dithalamic joint 78,80 
Divisiones anteriores/posteriores (Plexus 

brachialis) 224 
DODD's veins 401 
Dorsal 9 
Dorsal aponeuroses 220-221 
- lateral tracts 212, 218,220 
- middle tracts 212, 218, 220 
Dorsalflexion 
- ankle joint, upper 342 
- finger joints 181 
-limb 8 
- wristjoints 180 
Dorsum 
- manus 12-13, 156, 212 
-- arteries and nerves 283-284 
-- epifascial vessels and nerves 261 
-- vaginae tendinum 213 
- pedis 12-13, 294-295, 407, 423 

fascia 350 
-- muscles 374-375 
-- nerves 407, 423 
-- veins, epifascial 407 
-- vessels 423 
- superficial relief 58 
Drawer test 
- anterior 327, 332 
- posterior 327 
DUCHENNE's limp, failure of the small gluteal 

muscles 389 
Ductus 
- arteriosus (BOT ALL II 39 
-- persistent 3-4 
- deferens 144-147, 149 
- lactiferi 139 
- lymphaticus dexter 41, 140 
- thoracicus 37, 41, 115, 140 
-- metastases 285 
-- opening 265 
- venosus (ARANTIII 39 
Duodenum 16 
Dura mater 
- cranialis 84 
- spinalis 84, 130-131, 133-135 
Dystonia 204 
- M. iliopsoas 357 
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E 
Ectoderm 19 
Elbow 
- annular ligament 176 
- arteries 277 
- epifaacial vessels 258 
- extensors 196 
- nerves 277 
-- epifascial 258 
- veins. blood sampling 259 
Elbow joint 176 
- collateral ligaments 176 
- extension 177 
- flexion 177 
- flexors 196 
- pivot-hinge joint 176 
- pronation 177 
- range of motion 177 
- supination 177 
- X-ray 183 
Elevated shoulder, KLIPPEL-FElL syndrome 92 
Elevation 7 
- limbs 8 
- shoulder joint 174 
Ellipsoid joints, wrist 180 
Emboli 242, 393 
Embryoblast 18 
Embryogenesis 18 
Eminentia 
- iliopubica 300 
- intercondylaris 306, 320, 346 
Enarthrosis 317-318 
Encephalon 43 
Endometrial glands/capillaries 18 
Enteric nervous system 45 
Entoderm 18-19 
Epiblast 18 
Epicondylus 
- lateralis 
-- (Femur) 302, 305. 320, 346, 430 
-- (Humerus) 164, 176,177, 183, 188,199, 

207-210,258,270,278 
- medialis 
-- (Femur) 302-303, 305, 320, 324, 346, 

430 
-- (Humerus) 156,164,176,177,183, 

197-198,202-205,26~272,275,277 

Epidermis 51-52 
Epididymis 149 
Epidural anaesthesia 63 
Epiglottis 88 
Epimer (formation} 81 
Epineurium 133 
Epiorchium 147, 149 
Epiphysis 
- anularis 70, 72, 74, 83 
- distalis (Femur) 21 
- proximalis 21 
Eponychium 53 
ERB's palsy (upper plexus lesion) 155.225 
Eversion 
- limbs 8 
-- lower anl:le joint 342 
-- upper ankle joint 343 
Extension 7 
- carpometacarpal joint of the thumb 180 
- elbow joint 177 
- knee joint 320, 331 
-limb 8 
- pelvis 8 
- upper anlde joint 343 
- vertebral column 8, 79 
Extensors, lower leg 365 
External rotation 
- hip 360 
- knee joint 331 
- limbs 8 
- shoulder joint 174 

Extarnus 9 
Extremitas 
- acromialis (Clavicula) 162 
- sternalis (Clavicula) 162 

F 

Facial defects, pedicle flap graft 94 
Facies 
- anterior 
-- (Patella) 320-321 
-- !Radius) 167, 205 
-- (Ulna) 166 
- anterolateralis (Humerus) 166 
- anteromedialis (Humerus) 164 
- articularis 

(Patella) 320-321, 333,346 
-- acromialis 311 
-- anterior 
-- - (Atlas) 65 
-- - (Axis) 70 
-- calcanea 

anterior 311 
--- media 311 
-- - posterior 311 
-- carpalis 167, 178 
-- clavicularis 162-163, 172 
-- cuboidee 311 
-- fibularis 306-307 
-- inferior 80 
-- - (Atlas) 85 
--- (Tibial 306-307, 334-335 
-- malleoli 
--- lateral is 307,334-335 
--- medialis 306-307,334-335 

navicularis (Talus) 311 
posterior !Axis) 70 

-- sternalis claviculae 162 
-- superior 

(Atlas) 65 
--- (Axis) 65 
--- (Tibial 306 
-- - (Vertebra) 70 
-- talaris 
--- anterior (Calcaneus) 311,337 
--- media (Calcaneus) 311,337 
--- posterior (Calcaneus} 311, 337 
-- tuberculi costae 65 
- auricularis lOs sacrum) 75-76, 300 
- costalis (Scapula) 163 
- intervertebralis 72, 74, 80, 88-91 
-- inferior 74 
-- superior 74 
- lateralis 
-- (fibula) 307 
-- (Radius) 187 
-- (Tibial 306 
- lunata 300-301,318 
- malleolaris 
-- lateralis 310-311 
-- medialis 310-311 
- medialis 
-- (Tibia) 306-307, 366,418 
-- (Ulna) 166 
- patellaris (Femur) 302,305, 32t 333 
- pelvica 76 
- poplitea (femur) 302-303,320,346,364, 

370,417 
- posterior 

(Humerus) 165 
(Radius) 187 

-- (Scapula) 163 
-- (Tibia) 306-307 
-- (Ulna) 166 
- sacropelvica 300 
- superior (Talus) 311 
- symphysialis 300, 315 

Faecal incontinence 387, 389 
Falx inguinal is 144 
Fascia 
- antebrachii 157, 197-198,280 
- axillaris 102, 254 
- brachii 102, 157, 256, 286 
- clavipectoralis 102, 263 
- cremasterica 149 
- cribrosa 350 
- cruris 350, 368,406, 416,431-432 
- deltoidea 94-95 
- dorsalis pedis 350 
- endothoracica 104-105 
- extraperitonealis 146 
- glutee 103,350, 361, 413 
- infraspinata 94-96. 188. 199 
- lata 350, 356-358, 361, 405,411,429 
- musculi serrati 105 
- nuchae 129 
- pectoralis 139, 189 
- spermatica 
-- externa 147, 149-150 
- - interne 149-150 
- thoracica 
-- externa 104--105 
- - interna 1 05 
- thoracolumbalia 82-83,92-99, 103, 111, 

361 
- transversalis 98, 109, 111, 113-114, 117, 

123, 137, 144-149 
Fasciculus(-i) 
- lateralis (Plexus brachialisl 155,224--225, 

228,232,234,283,266 
- longitudinales 
-- (Aponeurosis plantaris) 376 
-- (Lig. cruciforme atlantis) 85 
- medialis !Plexus brachialis} 155, 224-225, 

228,232,234,283,266 
- posterior (Plexus brachialisl 155, 224-225, 

228-229,232,234,263,266 
- transversi (Aponeurosis plantaris) 376 
Female external genitalia 
- regional lymph nodes 125 
- superficialldeep lymph vessels 125 
Female surface anatomy 4-5 
Femoral 
- hernias 145 
- neck fracture 293,319 
-- Coxa vara 304 
- neck-shaft angle 304 
-- Coxa valga 256. 304 
-- Coxa vara 304 
- pulse 36 
Femoralis head necrosis 319 
Femur 4-5,20, 50, 293, 296,302-305, 

320-322, 324-325, 333,344-347,359 364, 
370,417, 429-430 

- adductor group 355-356 
- antetorsion angle 303 
- distal end 305 
- oblique section through the hip joint 428 
- proximal end 304 
- spongiosa structure 304 
- transverse section 429 
Fertilisation 18 
Fibrae intercrurales 102. 107, 145 
Fibrous cartilage 26 
Fibula 20, 296, 308-307, 320-322, 324-325, 

334-336,348,370-371,373,431-432 
- connections 334 
Fibular 9 
Filum(-a) 
- radicularia 134 
-- posteriors 130 
- terminale 135 
Finger joints 1 B 1 
- annular and cruciate ligaments 223 
- - ruptures 223 
- arthrosis 184 



Finger joints 
- extensor muscles 213,221 
- flexor muscles 218,221 
- ligaments 181 
- range of movement 181 
Finger pad, hair1ess skin 51 
Finger(sl 158 
- bending mechanism 222 
- cuts. examination 217 
- extensortendons 223 
- flexor effects 221 
- flexor tendons 223 
- long extensor tendons 220-221 
- long flexors 221 
- shaping finger 33 
Fissura sterni congenita 77 
Flat foot 341 
Flexion 7 
- ankle joint. upper 343 
- carpometacarpal joint of the thumb 180 
- contracture, limited mobility 30 
- cubital joint 177 
- knee joint 320, 331 
- limbs 8 
- pelvis 8 
- vertebral column B. 79 
Foetus, ultrasound 48 
Foot (Pes) 4-5, 296, 308 
- bones 340 
- drop deformity 391, 419 
- joints 338-339 
- location/direction terms 9 
- longitudinal arch, tensioning/bending stress 

reduction 340-341 
- muscles 367, 379 
- nerves 406 
- pronation, tibial nerve lesions 390 
- sagittal section (MAl) 433 
- skeleton 308-310 
- tendinous sheaths (Vaginae tendinum) 372-

373 
- tensioning of the arches 377 
- transverse arch 341 
- veins, epifascial 406 
Foramen(-inal 
- costotransversarium 72,82 
- infrapiriforme 354,361-363,386, 388,414 
- intervertebrale 68, 73, 80, 83, 88, 90, 92, 

132 
-- constriction 73, 132 
- ischiadicum 
-- majus 313-315, 361, 388 
-- minus 313-315,354,361,363,386 
- magnum 69, 130 
- nutricium(-a) • 21 

(Clavicula) 162 
-- (Radius) 167 
-- (Tibia) 306-307 
-- (Ulna) 166 
- obturatum 49,300,313,315,344-345 
- ovale 39 
- sacralia 
-- anteriora 75, 91 
-- posteriora 75-76 
- suprapiriforme 354, 361-362,386,388,414 
- transversarium 65, 70-71, 92 
- venae cavae 106, 114-115 
- vertebrale 65, 70, 72, 74,92 
Forearm (Antebrachium) 4-5, 156, 160 
- arteries and nerves 
-- deep layer 274-275, 278,279 
-- superficial layer 272-273 
- compression syndrome 211 
- diagonal axis 160,211 
- epifascial veins and nerves 260 
- extensors 221 
- fascia 157 
- muscles 206 
-- dorsal 206-210 

Forearm (Antebrachium) muscles 
- - radial 206 
-- ventral 201-205 
- one junctures, pronation/supination 

position 178 
- pronation 211 
- shaftaxis 160 
- supination 211 
- supinators 196 
- transverse section 287 
Fossa 
- acetabuli 300-301,318,344-345 
- axillaris 156,255-256,262-267 
-- superficial lymphatic vessels and lymph 

nodes 254-255 
- coronoidea 164, 183 
- cubitalis 12, 60 
- iliaca 300 
- iliopectinea 411 
- infraclavicularis 157 
- infraspinata 163 
- inguinalis 149 
-- lateralis 113, 144, 149 
-- medialis 113,144, 149 
- intercondylaris 302-303, 305. 320, 

346-347 
- malleoli 307 
- olecrani 165, 183 
- ovalis 39 
- paravesicalis 113 
- poplitea 13, 295, 350,363, 405. 412--414, 

416-417,420-421 
- radialis 164 
- subscapularis 163 
- supraspinata 163 
- supravesicalis 144, 149 
- trochanterica 302-304 
Fovea 
- articularis 167 
- capitis femoris 302-304, 344-345 
- costalis 
-- inferior 72, 79-80 
- - processus transversi 72-73, 80-82, 134 
-- superior 72-73, 79-80 
- dentis 65 
- radialis (Tabatil)re) 212, 220. 249. 284 
Fractures 23 
- healing 23 
- of the humerus 
-- axillary nerve lesion 233 
- - distal 165 
-- proximal 165 
-- radial/ulnar nerve lesion 165 
-- X-ray 182 
- X-ray 182 
Free leg 389 
FROHSE-FRANKEL's arcade 236, 273 
FROMENT's sign, ulnar nerve lesion 241 
Frontal 9 
Frontal plane 7, 161 
FRYKHOLM's operation 137 
Fundus ventriculi 47 
Funiculus 
- spermaticus 102, 107-108, 144-147, 149, 

151,350, 403, 411 
- unbilicalis 39. 150 
Funny bone 240 
- N. ulnaris compression 241, 277 

G 

Galea aponeurotica 52 
Gallbladder (Vesica biliaris) 17 
Ganglion(-ial 
- cervicale 
-- medium 46 
- - superius 46 

Index 

Ganglion(-ia) 
- cervicothoracicum (stellatuml 45-46, 155, 

225 
- ciliare 45 
- coeliacum 45--46 
- impar 46 
- lumbalia 46 
- mesentericum inferius/superius 45 
- oticum 45 
- pelvica 46 
- pterygopalatinum 45 
- sacralia 46 
- sensorium nervi spinalis 44, 87, 130-135 
- spinale 87 
- stellatum Jcervicothoracicuml 45-46, 155, 

225 
- submandibulare 45 
- thoracica 46 
- trunci sympathici 44, 132, 134-135 
Gaster 16-17 
- Pars cardiaca 116 
Gastrulation 1 9 
General lamellae 23 
Genu 296 
- corporis callosi 50 
- valgum (knock knees) 296-297 
- varum (bow legs) 296-297 
Geriatric kyphosis 88 
Germ layers 19 
Gibbus formation (hunchback), kyphosis 88 
GIMBERNAT's ligament (Lig. lacunare) 144, 

146, 411 
Ginglymus 28 
- ankle joint 342 
Glandula(-ae) 
- areolares 138 
- lacrimalis 45 
- suprarenalis 45, 137 
- thyroidea 16, 137 
Gluteal 
- muscles 360 
-- small, paralysis 
--- DUCH ENNE's sign/limp 389 
--- TREND ELENBURG's sign 389 
- region 

arteries 395 
cutaneous nerves 382 

-- intramuscular injection 389,414 
-- nerves 405,412-415 
-- vessels 412--415 
--- epifascial 405 
Gonarthrosis 297, 304-305, 320, 330, 346 
- total endoprosthesis (TEP) 305 
GRYNFELT's 
- lumbar hernias 95 
- triangle (Trigonum lumbale ]fibrosuml superi-

us) 95 
Gubernaculum testis 148, 150 
Gut 61 
GUYON's canal240-241, 250, 280, 281, 287 
Gynaecomastia 138 

H 

Hairlsl {Pili) 52 
- bulb 52 
- cuticle 52 
- follicle 52 
- funnel 52 
- papilla 52 
- root 52 
- shaft 52 
Hairless skin 51 
Hallux 294, 308-309, 340 
- valgus 339 
Hammer toe 339 
Hamulus ossis hamati 168, 179, 184,239,241 
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Hand 
- muscles 214-215 
- of benediction, median nerve lesion 239 
- skeleton 168-169 
Hangman's fracture 70 
HAVERS' canal23 
Head (Caputi 4-5 
Head joints 86 
- cervico-occipital transition region 84 
- deep ligaments 84-85 
-- ventral ligaments 86 
HEAD's zone 142 
Heart {Cor) 16-17 
Hemivertebra 88.92 
- KLIPPEL-FEIL's syndrome 92 
HENLE's layer 52 
Hepar (liver) 16-17 
Hernia diaphragmatica spuria/vera 116 
Hernias. abdominal wall 61, 109 
Herpes zoster 15 
- shingles 142 
HESSELBACH's 
- ligament (Lig. interfoveolare) 144 
- triangle (Trigonum inguinale) 144 
Hiatus 
- adductorius 358-359.364,410, 413 
- aorticus 114-116 
- basilicus 252 
- hernia, paraoesophageal 117 
- oesophageus 114-115 
- sacralis 75-76 
- saphenus 350, 403,411 
- venae cephalicae 189 
High endothelial venules 42 
Hilar comma, X-ray 47 
Hinge joint 28 
- an Ide joint.. upper 342 
Hip 296 
- bone 300-301 
- dysplasia 317 
- joint 317-318,345 
-- axia of movement, sagittal/transverse 428 
-- blood supply 319 
-- deformities 344 
-- fractures 344 
-- LAUENSTEIN's projection 345 
-- range of motion 318 
- - surgery, dorsal access 415 
- muscles 353-354 
-- abductors 360 
-- adductor group 355-356 
-- deep 363 
-- dorsal 352, 360-362 
-- dorsolateral group 360 
-- external rotators 360 
-- flexors 355 
- - internal rotators 360 
-- ischiocrural muscles 360 
- - ventral 351, 355-359 
HOCHSTETTER's injection, ventrogluteal 388 
HODGKIN's lymphoma 42 
HOFFA's fat pad (Corpus adiposum 

infrapatellare) 50, 321,326, 364 
HORNER's syndrome 225 
HUETER's triangle 177 
Humeral 
- head 
- - elevation 189 
-- fracture, X-ray 182 
- shaft 
-- fracture, X-ray 182 
-- radial nerve lesion 270 
Humerus 20, 35, 159-160, 164-165, 172, 176, 

183, 189, 194,195,200, 211, 268, 272, 286 
- collodiaphyseal angle 164 
- retrotorsion 164 
- shaft axis 1 60 
Humpback 88 
HUXLEY's leyer 52 

Hyaline cartilage 26,27 
Hydrocele 147 
Hyperiordosis 88 
Hypoblast 18 
Hypogastrium !Regio pubical 60 
Hypomer 61 
Hypomochlion, patella 320 
Hyponychium 36, 53 
Hypothenar 38 156. 186, 214, 287 
- muscles 31 

Ileum 16 
Ilium 300 
Impingement syndrome 175 
Implantation 18 
lmpressio ligamenti oostoclavicularis 162 
lncisional hernias, abdominal wall 109 
Incisura 
- acetabuli 300-301 
- clavicularis 77 
- costalis 77 
- fibularis 306 
- ischiadica 
-- major 300-301,345 
-- minor 300-301. 345 
- jugularis 59, 77 
- radialis 166, 176 
- scapulae 1 63, 173 
- trochlearis 166, 176, 178, 183 
- ulnaris 167 
- vertebralis 
-- inferior 72-74, 88, 90 
-- superior 73-74, 88, 90 
Inclination, spine 8 
Index (finger) 156 
Inferior 9 
Inguinal 
- canal 146 
- hernia(s) 145 

demarcation, three finger rule 57 
-- diagnosis 57 
-- direct 57 
-- indirect 145 
-- TEPP (total extraperitoneal patch 

plasty) 57 
- lymph nodes, palpation 403 
- region 

cutaneous nerves 382 
epifascial vessels 404 

-- lymph nodes 403 
-- nerves 404 
-- pain radiation 385 
-- vein 404 
- ring, superficial 145 
Inner !tibial collateral) ligaments, knee joint 

321-322 
lntegumentum commune !Cutis) 51 
Interarticular portion, vertebral arch 72, 90 
Intermediate sinus 42 
Intermedius 9 
Internal organs, projection onto the body's 

surface 16-17 
Internal rotation 
- hip 360 
- knee joint 331 
- limbs 8 
- shoulder joint 174 
lnternus 9 
Interphalangeal joints 
- distal 181 
-- bending mechanisms 222 
-- dorsiflexion 181 
-- extensor muscles 213, 221 
-- flexor muscles 218-219, 221 
-- palmar flexion 181 

Interphalangeal joints distal 
- - range of motion 181 
- proximal 181 
-- bending mechanism 222 
-- dorsiflexion 181 
-- extensors 213, 221 
-- flexors 218, 221 
-- palmarflexion 181 
Intersegmental 
- artery 62 
-vein 62 
- vessel 62 
Interstitial lamellae 23 
I ntervertebra I 
- disc prolapse 93 
-- dermatomes 227, 383 
-- lumbal 87 
-- median, MRT 93 
- discs 87 
Intestine, embryonic/foetal 19 
lntestinum tenue (small intestine) 17 
Intra-articular discs 29 
lntragluteal injection 414 
- according to v. HOCHSTETTER 388 
- damage of Plexus sacra lis 387 
Intramuscular injection, incorrect 389 
Inversion 
- limbs 8 
-- lower ankle joint 342 
-- upper ankle joint 343 
lschiocrural (hamstring) muscles 360-361 
Ischium 300 
Isthmus, vertebral arch 72, 90 

J 

Jejunum 16 
Joint(s) 28 
- auxiliary structures 29 
- capsule 27 
- dithalamic 78, 80 
- effusion 29 
- false 27 
- guidingtrestraining ligaments 29 
- hyaline cartilage 27 
- labra 29 
- ligaments 29 
-- capsular 29 
-- extra-articularlintra-articular 29 
- lubrication !synovial 29 
- planar 28 
- range of motion 30 
- reinforcing ligaments 29 
- space 27 
- true 27 
- types 28 
Junctura (-ael 
- cartilaginea 26 
- synoviales 28 

K 

Kidney !Renl 16-17 
KLIPPEL-FElL syndrome 92 
KLUMPKE's palsy(lower plexus lesion) 155,225 
Knee 
- epifascial vessels 404 
- nerves 404 
Knee joint 293, 320-324, 326-331, 333, 

346-347 
- 90° flexion 327 
- adduction 324 
- ankylosis 30 
- arthroscopy 333.347 
- bursae 321 



Knee joint 
- bursae 323 
- capsule 326 
- collateral ligament 
-- lateral ILCU 324 
-- medial (MCL) 324 
- cruciate ligaments 322,326-327 
-- injuries 327 
- effusion, clinical examination 332 
- extension 320, 331 
- extensors 355 
- external rotation 331 
- flexion 320, 331 
- internal rotation 33t 
- lateral collateral ligament ILCU 324 
- ligaments 

extracapsular 321-322 
functional tests 333 
injuries 320 
intracapsular 321-322 

- medial collateral ligament (MCL) 324 
- menisci 328-329 
-- injuries 332 
-- supply 329 
- MRI 50.347 
- muscles 364 
- range of motion 331 
- rotational movement 331 
- stabilisation 327 
- transverse section 430 
- X-ray, anterior-posterior 346 
Kyphosis 88 
- gibbus formation (hunchback) 88 

L 

Labium 
- externum (Crista iliaca) 300-301, 353 
- internum (Crista iliaca) 300-30t 
- laterale (Linea aspers) 302 
- mediale (Linea aspers) 302.304 
Labrum 
- acetabuli 318 
- glenoidale 29. 172, 189 
Lacuna 
- musculorum 144, 313, 411 
- vasorum 114, 144, 151,313,411 
Lamellar bone 23 
Lamina 
- anterior (Vagina musculi recti 

abdominis) 102-103, 107-109, 111 
- arcus vertebrae 70, 72, 74, 81-83, 92 
- cribrosa 151 
- parietalis (Tunica vaginalis testis) 147 
- posterior (Vagina musculi recti 

abdominis) 109, 123 
- prevertebralis (fascia cervicalisl 137 
- profunda (Fascia thoracolumbalis) 99 
- superficialis 
-- (fascia cervicalis) 137 
-- (Fascia thoracolumbalis) 99 
LANDSMEER's ligament 222 
Large intestine (colon) 16-17 
- contrast agent imaging 47 
LARREY's cleft {Trigonum sternocostalel 115, 

118, 120 
Larynx 92 
Lateralis 9 
Lateral flexion. spine 8 
Laterotrusion, temporomandibular joint 8 
LAUENSTEIN's projection. hip joint 345 
Leg veins 400 
- superficiaVdeep 401 
- thrombosis 
-- acute 401 
-- deep, pulmonary embolism 401 
- venous valves 401 

Lever arm, muscle 35 
Ligament injuries, Magnetic Resonance 

Imaging (MRI) 182 
Ligamentum(-a) 
- acromioclaviculare 171-173, 189 
- alaria 85 
- anterolaterale (clinical term ALU 325 
- anulare radii 176, 178, 210 
- apicis de ntis 84-85 
- arcuatum 
-- laterale (quadratus arcade) 114-116, 151 
- - mediale (psoas arcade) 114-1 1 6 
-- medianum 115 
- arteriosum (BOTALLil 39 
- atlantooccipitale laterals 86 
- bifurcatum 336-338 
- calcaneocuboideum 336-337 
-- plantare 338-339 
- calcaneofibulare 335-337 
- calcaneonaviculare 336-337 
- - plantare 336-341, 433 
- capitis 
-- costae 
--- interarticulare 80 
--- radiatum 81-82 
-- femoris 315,317-318 
-- fibulae 
--- anterius 327,334 
--- posterius 322 
-- radiatum 79 
- carpi 
-- palmare 239,241 
-- radiatum 179-180 
- carpometacarpalia 
-- dorsalis 180 
-- palma ria 179-180. 239.241 
- collaterale(-ial 

(Art. metacarpophalangeal 180-t81 
-- (Manus) 181 
-- (Pes) 338 
-- carpi 
--- radiale 179-180 
--- ulnare 179-180 
-- fibulare 321-327, 329, 331-332, 347 
-- genus latera lis 29 
-- mediale [deltoideuml 335-337 
-- radiale 176, 210 
-- tibiale 321-327, 329, 347, 430 
- -- rupture 332 
- - ulnare 176 
- conoideum 171-173, 189, 195 
- coracoacromiale 29, 172-173, 175, 189, 

194-195 
- coracoclaviculare 171-173, 195, 197 
- coracohumerale 29, 172-175, 189 
- costae radiatum 80 
- costoclaviculare 78, 170 
- costotransversarium 79, 81, 99 
-- laterale 81-82 
-- superius 81-82, 98 
- costoxiphoidea 102, 107 
- cruciatum 
-- anterius 29. 50. 322, 326-329, 333, 347 
-- posterius 322-323, 326-329, 347 
- cruciforme atlantis 84-85 
- cuboideonaviculare 
-- dorsale 336-337 
-- plantare 338-339 
- cuneocuboideum dorsals 337 
- cuneonavicularia 
-- dorsalia 336-337 
-- plantaris 338 
- denticulatum 130, 133-134 
- falciforme hepatis 111, 113, 144 
- flava 29, 81-83, 92, 99, 131, 133, 135 
- fundiforme penis t02, 145 
- glenohumeral& 

inferius 173 
-- medium 173 

Ugamentum(-a} glenohumerale 
-- superius 173 

Index 

- iliofemorale 312,317-318, 358,428 
- iliolumbale 98, 131, 312-316 
- inguinale 108, 114, 145-146, 294,312-314, 

350,354,356.392,403.408,411 
- intercarpalia 

dorsalia 180 
-- interossea 179 
-- palmaria 180 
- interclaviculare 78, 170 
- intercuneiformia dorsalis 337 
- interfoveolare (HESSELBACH's 

ligament) 144 
- interossea 180 
- interspinalia 29. 81, 83-84. 92, 98. 131 
- intertransversaria 82,98-99, 131 
- ischiofemorale 317-318 
- lacunare (GIMBERNAT's ligament) 144, 146, 

411 
- longitudinal& 
-- anterius 79, 81-84, 86-87, 106, 111, 

134-135, 312 
-- posterius 79, 81, 83-84, 87, 134-136 
- lumbocostale 116 
- manus 179-180 
- meniscofemorale 
-- anterius 322,328 
-- posterius 322-323,328 
- meniscotibiale 
-- anterius 328 
-- posterius 328 
- metacarpale(-ia) 

dorsalis 180 
interossea 179 
palmaria 179-180 
transversum 

--- profundum 179 
--- superficialis 214,280 
- metatarsale(-ial 

dorsalis 336 
-- plantaris 339 
-- transversum 
--- profundum 336,338-339 
--- superficiale 376 
-nuchae 84,96,101 
- palmaris (Manus) 179, 181 
- patellae 50,321, 323-326,328.331, 347. 
350,353,355-358,364,366-36~408,419 

- pectineum 411 
- pisohamatum 179-180 
- pisometacarpale 179-180 
- plantare longum 336,338, 340-341,379, 433 
- popliteum 
-- arcuatum 322-323, 369 
-- obliquum 322-323,369-370 
- pubicum 
-- inferius 312,314-316 
-- superius 312-313,316 
- pubofemorale 317-318 
- radiocarpal& 
-- dorsale 180 
-- palmare 179-180 
- reflexum 102, 107, 145 
- retinsculare 
-- obliquum 223 
-- transversum 223 
- sacrococcygeum posterius 
-- profundum 314 
-- superficial& 314 
- sacroiliacum 
-- anterius 312-313, 315-316 
-- interosseum 314-316 
-- posterius 314-316 
- sacrospinale 299, 313-315. 317, 388 
- sacrotuberale 98, 299, 313-3t5, 317,354, 

361-363,386,388,395,415 
- sternoclaviculare anterius 78. 170 
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Ugamentum(-a) 
- sternocostal& 
-- intraarticulare 78 
-- radiatum 78 
- supraspinal& 81-83, 98, 100, 314 
- suspensorium(-ia) 
- - mammaria (COOPER's ligaments) 139 
-- penis 102 
- talocalcaneum 
-- interosseum 336-337, 433 
-- laterale 336 
-- mediale 335 
-- posterius 335 
- talofibulare 
-- anterius 336-337 
-- posterius 335 
- tarsi plantaris 339 
- tarsometatarsalia 
-- dorsalia 336-337 
-- plantaris 336, 338-339 
- teres 
-- hepatis 39, 111, 113, 144 
-- uteri 125 
- tibiofibular& 348 
-- anterius 334-336, 372 
-- posterius 335-336 
- transversum 
-- acetabuli 318 
-- atlantis 84-85 
--- disruption 85 
-- genus 327-328 
-- scapulae 
--- inferius 269,271 
--- superius 171, 173-174, 194-195,269, 

271 
- trapezoideum 171-173, 189, 195 
- ulnocarpale palmare 179-180 
- umbilicals medianum (Chorda urachi) 111, 

147, 149 
- venosum CARANTII) 39 
Limb 
- lower 291 -433 
-- arteries 393 
-- bone 296 
-- cutaneous nerves 382 
-- dermatomes 383 
-- development 158 
- - joints 296 

location/direction terms 9 
-- mechanical axis 297 
-- muscles 
- -- dorsal 352 
--- ventral 351 
-- orientation Lines 9 
-- ossification centres 25 
-- segmental cutaneous innervation 383 
-- superficial lymph vessels 402 
-- surface relief 294-295 
-- veins 400 
- movement terms 8 
-upper 130,153-288 
-- arteries 242 
-- bones 160 
-- cartilaginous osteogenisis 159 
-- cutaneous nerves 226 
-- dermatomes 159,227 
-- development 158 
-- joints 160 
-- location/direction terms 9 
-- lymph vessels 252-253 
-- orientation lines 9 
-- ossification centres 25, 159 
-- segmental cutaneous innervation 227 
-- veins 252-253 
Limbus acetabuli 300-301 
Linea(-ael 
- alba 59, 102, 107, 111,112, 144-145 
- arcuate 109, 113, 144, 298,300, 315, 344 
- aspers 303-304, 364 

Unea(-ae) 
- axillaris 
-- anterior 9, 60 
-- posterior 9. 58 
- epiphysialis 21. 346-348, 433 
- glutea 

anterior 301 
-- inferior 301 
-- posterior 301 
- intercondylaris 302 
- intermedia (Crista iliaca) 300-301 
- intertrochanteric& 302 
- mediana 
-- anterior 9, 60 
-- posterior 9, 58 
- medioclavicularis 9, 60 
- musculi solei 306, 334 
- parasternal is 9, 60 
- paravertebralis 9, 58 
- pectines 302,304 
- scapularis 9, 58 
- semicircularis 144 
- semilunaris 109 
- sternalis 9 
- supracondylaris 
-- lateralis 302 
-- medialis 302 
- terminalis 298-299, 315,345 
- transversae 75 
- trapezoidea 162 
Lingua 88 
LISFRANC's joint (Articulationea 

tarsometatarsales) 308,310,338 
- luxations 308 
Little toe, digital compartment 377 
Liver (Hepar) 16-17 
Lobusl-il 
- frontalis 50 
- glandulae mammariae 103, 139 
- occipitalis 50 
Longitudinal axis 7 
Longtubular bone 21 
- blood supply 22 
- structure 23 
Low pressure system, blood circulation 38 
Lower leg (Crus) 4-5, 296 
- bone connections 334 
- compression syndrome 432 
- epifascial veins 406 
- extensors 365 
- fascia 350 
- muscles 365, 367 
-- dorsal 368-371 
-- effects 343 
-- ventral and lateral 366 
- nerves 406, 418-422 
- osteofibrous compartments 431 
- plantar flexors 365 
- pronation 365 
- supinators 365 
- transverse section 5. 431-432 
- vessels 418-422 
Lower limb 
- anlage 158 
Lumbal puncture 131 
Lumbalisation 67 
Lumbar 
- lordosis 68 
- motion segment 83 
- rhombus (MICHAELIS' rhomboid) 63 
- ribs 62, 66, 73 
- vertebra(&) 74 

access, functional 137 
CT 92 

-- movement restrictions, objectivity 1 1 0 
-- MRI (magnetic resonance imaging) 93 
-- vessels and nerves 131 
-- X-ray 90-91 
Lumbosacral plexus 380-381 

Lung (Pulmo) 16-17 
Lunule 53 
Luxation(s) 
- CHOPART's joint 308 
- LIS FRANC's joint 308 
- patella 320 
- shoulder joint 173, 185 
- subcoracoid, X-ray 185 
Lymph 
- capillaries 41 
- nodes 41-42 
-- artery 42 
-- enlargements 42 
-- examination 42 
-- groin, palpation 403 
-- palpation 255 
-- vein 42 
- vessels/lymphatic system 41 
Lymphadenectomy 255 
Lymphadenitis 42 
Lymphatic bundle 
- dorsolateral 402, 416,418 
- upper arm, medial 254 
- ventromedial 402,416, 418 
Lymphatic organs 41-42 
- secondary 42 
Lymphatic trunks, venous angle 37 
Lymphocytes 42 

M 

Macrophages 42 
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRil 
- brain 50 
- foot 433 
- knee joint 50, 347 
- ligament injuries 182 
Main axes, human body 7 
Main planes, human body 7 
MAISONNEUVE fractures 334 
Male surface anatomy 4-5 
Malleolar 
-canal 373,390,420-421,424-426 
-- tibial nerve compression 390, 420 
- mortice 334 
Malleolus 
- latera lis 294-295, 307, 334-336, 348, 366, 
368,372,374-376,40~420-421 

- medialis 295, 306-307,334-335, 348,366, 
368-370,372,374,376,40~421 

Mamma 138-139 
- blood supply 140 
- hypertrophy 138 
- lymphatic drainage pathways 140 
- mammary gland 138, 139 
- milkline 138 
- nipples, surplus/absence 138 
- sagittal section 139 
- X-ray 141 
Mammary shadow, X-ray 47 
Mammography 141 
Mandibula 20 
Manubrium sterni 64, 77-78, 106, 123 
Manus (hand) 4-5, 160, 212 
- arteries 251, 285 
- joints 179-180 
- ligaments 179-180 
- location/direction terms 9 
- vaginae tendinum 216 
- X-ray, anterior-posterior 184 
Marginal ridge 72, 83 
Marginal sinus, lymph nodes 42 
Margo 
- anterior 

!Fibula) 307 
(Radius) 167 
(Tibia) 294,306 



Margo 
- falciformis 350 
- interosseus 
-- (Fibulal370-371 
-- (Radius) 167 
-- (Tibial 306-307 
-- (Ulna) 166-167 
- lateralis (Scapula) 163-164, 182 
- liber (Unguis) 53 
- medialis 
-- (Humerus) 164 
-- (Scapula) 47, 163 
-- (Tibia) 306 
- posterior 
-- (Fibula) 307 
-- (Radius) 167 
-- (Ulna) 166 
- superior (Scapula) 163 
Massa latera lis atlantis 65, 86 
Matrix unguis 53 
Maxilla 20 
MCP (metacarpophalangeal joints) 181 
Medial 9 
Medial collateral ligament (MCL), knee 324 
Medial meniscus, lesions 330 
Median (sagittal) plane 7 
Median/medianus 9 
Mediotrusion, temporomandibular joint 8 
Medulla 
- oblongata 46 
- ossium rubra 24 
- spinalis 43, 130, 132, 225 
Medulla of hair 52 
Medullary sinus 42 
Melanin, hair 52 
Melanocytes 52 
Membrana 
- atlantooccipitalis 
-- anterior 84, 86 
-- posterior 84, 86, 101 
- fibrosa (Capsula articularis) 27,326 
- intercostalis intema 98, 106 
- interossea 
-- antebrachii 178, 210, 279 
-- brachii 283, 285, 287 
-- cruris 322, 334-335, 348,417, 431-432 
- obturatoria 312, 315, 317-318,411 
- synovial is (Capsula articularis) 27,326 
- tectoria 84 
Membrum 
- inferius 4-5. 296 
- superius 4-5, 160 
Meniscus(-i) 29,328-329 
- arterial blood supply 329 
- infrapatellaris profunda 29 
- knee joint. supply 329 
- lateralis 29, 322-323, 326-328, 330, 333, 

347 
- medialis 29, 323-324, 326-328,330, 347 
- movability 328 
- tears/injuries 320, 330 
Meralgia paraesthetic& 385 
Mesoderm 1 9, 61 
- intraembryonic 19 
Mesorchium 147, 149 
Mesotendineum 288 
Metacarpalia 159 
Metacarpophalangeal joints (MCP) 181 
- bending mechanism 222 
- dorsiflexion 181 
- extensor muscles 213,221 
- flexor muscles 218,221 
- palmar flexion 181 
- radialabduction 181 
- range of motion 181 
- ulnar abduction 181 
Metacarpus 160, 288 
- ligaments 180 
- transverse section 288 

Metaphysis 21 
- proximalis 21 
Metatarsus 296, 308 
MICHAELIS' rhomboid (lumbar rhombus) 13,63 
Middle finger 288 
MIKULICZ'Iine 297 
Milkline 138 
Mimetic muscles 31 
Mineralisation zone, hyaline joint cartilage 27 
MOHRENHEIM's fossa !Trigonum clsvipectora-

le, clavi-deltoideo-pectoralel 102. 263 
Morbus 
- BECHTEREW 83 
- HODGKIN 42 
- PARKINSON 45 
- PERTHES 319 
- SCHEUERMANN 88 
MORGAG N l's hernia 11 6 
Morula 18 
Movement 
- directions 7 
- muscles 31 
- terms 8, 10-11 
Multi-detector CT layers 49 
Muscle(s) 
- lever arm 31 
- movement/phaseal 31 
- multi-lobed 34 
- pennate 
- - multipennate 34 
- - semipennate 34 
- red/white 31 
- single-headed 34 
- static/dynamic activity 31 
- supporting/tonic 31 
- tendon force 35 
- tendon sheath 33 
- tom muscle fibre 34 
- two-headed 34 
- two-lobed 34 
- types 32, 34 
Musculoskeletal system, active/passive 34 
Musculus(-i) 
- abdominis 103, 114 
-- CT 112 
-- deeplayer 109 
-- frontal section 117 
-- middle layer 107-108 
-- superficial layer 107 
- abductor 
-- digiti minimi 
--- !Manus) 215-217,288 
--- (Pes) 372, 374-375, 377-379, 425,426 
-- hallucis 373, 376-379, 425,426 
-- pollicis 
--- brevis 207,214-217, 282, 284 
--- longus 157, 187-188,202-204,206-

210,21~278,279,283-285,287-288 

- adductor 
-- brevis 355, 358-359, 384, 410, 428 
-- hallucis 341, 377-379, 426, 433 
-- longus 31, 351, 354-359, 384, 408--410, 

428-429 
-- magnus 322-323, 354-355, 358-359, 

361-364, 384, 409-410, 414-415, 
428--429 

-- minimus 359,361-363 
-- pollicis 188,215-217, 281-284, 288 
-anconeus 15~ 187-188,196,200,207-210, 

279 
- arrector pili 52 
- articularis genus 321 
- biceps 
-- brachii 31, 34-35, 103-104, 156-157, 

172-173, 175-176, 178, 186, 188-189, 
194, 196-200,202-205,207,211,235. 
266-26~270,272-273,275-27~286 

-- femoris 322-323, 352-354, 360-364, 
367-371,386, 390-391,412-414, 
416-41~420,428-430 

Index 

Muscu/us(-i) 
- biventer 34 
- brachialis 35, 103, 157, 186, 188, 196-200, 

202-205, 207-208. 267, 270, 272-274, 277, 
286 

- brachioradialis 31, 156-157, 186,188, 197-
200,202-209,211,215,249,272-273, 
276-277, 287 

- calli 10t 
- coracobrachialis 104, 189, 194-198, 235, 

266-267, 286 
- cremaster 102, 107-108, 145-147, 149 
- dartos 150 
- deltoideus 31, 58-59, 102-104, 156-157, 

186-189, 194-195, 197-200, 233, 256, 
263-264,270 

-- atrophy, N. axillaris lesion 233 
- digastricus 98, 100-101 
- dorsi 92, 98, 100-101 
-- deep layer 95 
-- deepest layer 99 
-- superficial layer 94, 96 
- epicranius 129 
- erector spinae 58, 95-96, 99, 112 
- extensor 
-- carpi 
--- radialis 157, 276, 287 
----brevis 157, 187-188, 199-200,202, 

206-210,212,272,276,278-279,284, 
287 

----longus 157, 186-188, 199-200, 
202-209,212,278,284,287 

--- ulnaris 31, 157, 187, 206-210, 212,220, 
278-279,283,287 

-- digiti minimi 31, 157, 206-209, 212, 220, 
278,287-288 

-- digitorum 
(Manus) 31, 157, 187-188, 206-209, 
212-213,218,220,223,276,278-279, 
284-285,287-288 
(Pes) 350-351,366,372,391,418-419, 
423,433 
brevis (Pes) 368-367,372-375,391,419 
longus (Pes) 343,365-367,373-375, 
391, 432 

-- hallucis 
--- brevis 366-367, 372-375, 391, 423 
--- longus 343,350-351, 365-367, 

372-375,418-419,423,432 
-- indicis 206,209-210, 287 
-- pollicis 

brevis 157, 187-188, 203, 206-210, 212, 
220,278-279,283-284,287-288 

--- longus 157,188,206-207,209-210, 
212,220,279,283-285,287-288 

- fibularis [peroneus] 
-- brevis 336-337,339, 343, 365-367, 

371-375,391,419-420,422,432 
-- longus 31, 339, 341,343,351,365-367, 

369-370,373,378-379,391,416-420, 
422,432-433 

-- tertius 366-367, 372-375, 419 
- flexores antebrachii 277 
- flexor 
-- pollicis 
--- brevis 214-217,281-282,288 
--- longus 201-205, 215, 217, 239, 241, 

272,275,287-288 
-- !Manus) 282, 287 
-- carpi 

radialis 31, 157, 186, 188, 201-205, 211, 
21~239,241,272,274,281-282,287 

--- ulnaris 31, 157, 186, 201-205, 207-210, 
215-216,240,249,272,274-275, 
281-282, 287 

-- digiti minimi brevis 216-217, 377-379 
-- digitorum 277,282,369 

brevis 373, 377-379, 425-426, 433 
longus 343,365,370-371, 378-379, 
390,421-422,426,432-433 

447 
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Index 

Muscu/us(-i) flexor digftorum 
profundus 186, 201. 205,215,217,219, 
221-223,239,241,275,27~285,287-

288 
superficialis 186,201-205, 215, 217, 
219,221-223,239,241,272-275,285, 
287-288 

-- hallucis 
--- brevis 377-379.423. 425-426 
--- longus 341, 343, 365, 369-371, 377-

379,390,421-422,425-426,432-433 
- fusiformis 34 
- gastrocnemius 295, 322-323,350-353, 
362-371,390,412-413,416-41~420,430, 

432 
- gemellus 
- - inferior 360-363, 386, 414-415, 428 
-- superior 360-363,386,414-415,428 
- gluteus 
-- maximus 58, 103, 295, 352-354, 

360-363,386,388,395,412-415,428 
-- medius 111, 352, 357-359, 361-363, 386, 

388-389,412,414-415,428 
-- minimus 360, 362-363, 386, 389, 395, 

415,428 
- gracilis 31, 351-352,354-359,361-364, 

368,384,408--410, 412-413, 416-417, 
429-430 

- iliacus 111, 114, 144, 351, 354-357, 384, 
408-411 

- iliocostalis 
-- cervicis 96-97, 100-101 
-- lumborum 96-97, 111 
-- thoracis 96-97, 127 
- iliopsoas 117, 144,351,355-359,363, 411, 

428 
-- dystonia/spasticity 357 
- infraspinatus 94-96, 103, 127, 175, 187, 

189,192,194-195,200,230 
- intercostales 
-- externi 98, 104-106, 108-109, 194 
-- interni 104-109, 194 
-- intimi 104 
- interossei 
-- dorsales 
--- {Manus) 187-188, 212-213, 215, 

217-223,282,285,288 
--- {Pes) 372, 374-375, 378-379, 433 
-- palma res 215, 217-221, 223, 282, 285, 

288 
-- plantares 377-379 
- intersectus 34 
- interspinales 
-- cervicis 97-98, 100, 130 
-- lumborum 97-98 
- - thoracis 97 
- intertransversarii 
-- laterales 
--- cervicis 100 
--- lumborum 98-99, 131 
-- mediales lumboNm 98-99, 131 
-- posteriores cervicis 97-98, 101 
- - thoracis 98 
- ischiococcygeus lcoccygeusl 354 
- latissimus dorsi 31, 58,94-96, 99, 102-104, 

108-109. 111, 116. 127-128. 156, 187-188, 
192,194-195,199,232,262-264,266 

- -- pedicle flap graft 94 
- levator(-esl 
-- costaNm 
- -- breves 98-99 
--- longi 98-99 
-- scapulae 35,95-96, 101, 127-128, 190, 

194-195,230 
- longissimus 
-- capitis 96-98, 100-101, 127-129 
-- cervicis 96-97, 100-101 
- - thoracis 96-97, 111 
- longus colli 1 06 

Muscu/us(-i) 
- lumbricales 
-- (Manus) 214-222, 282,284-285,288 
-- (Pes) 377-379 
- masseter 31 
- multifidus(-i) 98-101, 127, 129 
-- cervicis 97 
-- lumborum 97 
-- thoracis 97 
- obliquus 
-- capitis 
--- inferior 98, 100-101, 129-130 
--- superior 98, 100-101, 129-130 
-- externus abdominis 31, 59, 94-96. 98, 

102-104, 107-109, 111-112, 117, 127, 137, 
143,145-151,188,194,353,415 

-- intemus abdominis 95-96, 98, 107-109, 
111-112, 117, 145-149, 151 

- obturatorius 
-- externus 359-360,363,384,415,428 
-- intemus 354,360-363,386,414-415,428 
- occipitofrontalis 129 
- omohyoideus 194-195, 197,265 
- opponens 
-- digiti minimi 
--- (Manus) 215-217,288 
--- (Pes) 372,379 
-- pollicis 21 5-217, 282, 284, 288 
-palmaris 
-- brevis 214, 280 
-- longus 157, 186,201-205, 211, 214, 272, 

274,287 
- pectineus 351,355-359,384,408-409, 

411,428 
- pectoralis 
-- major 31, 59, 102-104, 107-109, 138-139, 

157, 186, 188, 194, 197,199-200,232, 
256,263-267 

--- pedicle flap graft 94 
-- minor 104, 191, 194-195, 197-198, 232, 

264-265 
- pennatus 34 
- piriformis 354,357-363,386, 388,395, 

414-415,428 
- plantaris 322, 364, 368-371,390,417, 

420-422 
- planus 34 
- popliteus 322-323, 326, 329, 365, 370-371, 

390,417,422 
- pronator 
-- quadratus 201-205. 211, 215, 275, 282, 

285 
-- teres 186, 188, 201-205,209-211, 238, 

272-275, 277. 287 
- psoas 
-- major 92, 99. 108. 111, 114-116, 137, 151, 

351,354-355,357,384,411 
-- minor 108, 111, 114, 116, 354, 356,385, 

411 
- pyramidalis 107-108, 111, 147, 150 
- quadratus 
-- femoris 359-363, 386, 414-415, 428 
-- lumborum 98-99, 111-112, 114-116, 131, 

137, 151 
-- plantae 378-379, 425-426, 433 
- quadriceps femoris 31, 50, 294, 321, 
323-325,350-351,355-35~367 

- rectus 
-- abdominis 59, 107-109,111-113,123,137, 

143-144, 147, 149-150, 194 
-- capitis 
--- lateralis 101 
-- - posterior 
----major 98,100-101, 129-130 
----minor 98, 100-101,130 
-- femoris 31, 317-318, 351,353-359,384, 

408-410,428-429 
- rhomboideus 
-- major 35, 94--96, 127-129, 190, 195, 230 

Muscu/us(-i) momboideus 
-- minor 35, 95, 128-129, 190, 195, 230 
- rotatores 
- - cervicis 97 
-- lumboNm 97 
- - thoracis 97-99 
- sartorius 31, 103, 294,351,353-359,364, 

384,408-410,413,428-430 
- scalenus 
-- anterior 106, 194, 265 
-- medius 101,106, 130, 194,265 
-- posterior 96,101,106,194 
- semimembranosus 322-323,352-354, 

360,362-364,368-370,386,390,412-414, 
416-417, 420, 428-430 

- semipennatus 34 
- semispinalis 
-- capitis 96-98, 100-101, 128-130 
-- cervicis 96-98. 100. 129 
-- thorscis 98, 100-101 
- semitendinosus 31,352,354,359-364, 
368,386,390,412-414,416-41~420, 
428-430 

- serratus 
-- anterior 31, 59, 95-96, 102-105, 107-109, 

116,138.188.191,194-195,231,262-
263 

- - posterior 
--- inferior 95-96 
--- superior 95-96, 127 
- soleus 351-352. 365-371,390, 396, 417, 

420-422,432 
- spinalis 
- - capitis 97-98 
- - cervicis 97 
- - thoracis 96-97 
- splenius 
-- capitis 94-98, 100-101, 128-129 
-- cervicis 95-97, 100-101 
- sternalis 104 
- sternocleidomastoideus 31, 92, 94-96, 102, 

104,128, 13~ 188,194,262,265 
- sternothyroideus 106 
- subclavius 104, 191, 194-195, 197,231. 

262-263, 265 
- suboccipitales 98, 100-101 
- subscapularis 173, 175, 189, 192, 194-195, 

197-198,232, 266 
- supinator 203-206,209-211,273-274,276, 

279 
- supraspinatus 172-173, 175, 189, 193-195, 

197, 199, 230 
- tensor fasciae IBI:ae 31, 1 03, 294, 350-351, 
353,355-35~360,362,386,408,428 

- teres 
-- major 31,58,94-96,103,127,157, 

187-188, 192, 194-195, 197, 199-200, 
232,263,266,268-270 

-- minor 103, 127, 175, 187-189, 192, 195, 
200,233,268 

- thoracis 103-105 
- tibialis 
-- anterior 336, 339, 343, 350-351. 

365-367, 372, 374-375,391, 397, 
418-41~423,432-433 

-- posterior 336,339, 341, 343, 365, 
369-371,379,390,420-422,432 

- transversospinales 99 
- transversus 
-- abdominis 98,109,111-114,116-117,137, 

144-149, 151 
- - thoracis 1 06, 123 
- trapezius 31, 58,94-96, 100-101, 103, 128, 

13~ 15~187-188, 190,194-195,198-199 
- triceps 
-- brachii 31, 35, 103, 127, 156-157, 172 

187-189, 195-201, 204,207-209, 237, 
266-268,270-271,286 

-- surae 31,343,365,433 



Musculus(-i) 
- vastus 
-- intermedius 31,355, 358-359, 384, 429 
-- lateralis 31,351, 353. 355-359. 362-364, 

36~384,408,410,412,429 
-- medialis 31, 351, 355-359, 364, 384, 

408-410,429 

N 

Nail 
- discolouration 53 
- dystrophy 53 
- finger phalanx 53 
- fragile 53 
- mottling 53 
- mycosis 53 
-wall 53 
- white spots 53 
Neclc (Collum) 4-5 
- area, deep posterior, vessels and nerves 130 
- fracture 85 
- muscles 98, 100-101 
- nerves 128-130 
- short muscles 100 
- vessels 128-129 
Nervous system 
- autonomic (vegetative, visceral), 31, 43, 

45--46 
-- disorders 45 
- central (CNS) 43 
- enteric 45 
- peripheral (PNSJ 43 
- somatic (animalistic) 43 
- structure 43 
Nervus(-i) 
- accessorius [XII 128-129,228, 262 
- anococcygeus 380 
- auricularis magnus 126-128 
- axillaris 44, 127, 224, 226,228, 233-234, 

262-263, 267,270-271 
-- lesion, atrophy of M. deltoideus 233 
- cardiacus cervical is 
-- inferior 46 
-- medius 46 
-- superior 46 
- cervicales 44, 84, 134 
- clunium 
-- inferiores 382, 405,412--413 
-- medii 126,382, 405, 412--413 
-- superiores 126-127,382, 405, 413 
-coccygeus 44,134,380 
- cranialis 43 
- cutaneus 
-- antebrachii 

lateralis 157, 226, 234-235, 257, 260, 
267, 270-271,280 
medialis 44, 157, 224, 226, 228,234, 
240,25~260,262,266 
posterior 126, 157, 226,234, 257-258, 
260-261,270-271,284 

-- brachii 
--- lateralis 
---- inferior 126-127,226,234, 258, 27Q--271 
----posterior 234 
---- superior 126, 226, 233, 258, 270 

medialis 44, 157, 224, 226, 228,234, 
240,257-258,260,262,265-266 

--- posterior 127, 1 57, 226, 234, 258, 260, 
270-271 

-- dorsalis 
--- intermedius 381-382, 391,406-407 
--- lateral is 381-382, 391, 406--407 
--- medialis 381-382,391,406-407 
-- femoris 

lateral is 1 17, 126, 144, 151, 380-382, 
384-385,404--405,408-409,411 

Nervus(-i) cutaneus femoris latera/is 
----lesions 385 
--- posterior 126,380-382, 386-388, 405, 

412-415,428 
----lesions 389 
-- surae 

lateralis 381-382,391, 406, 412-414, 
418 

--- medialis 381, 390-391, 406-407, 
412-414,416, 431 

- digitales 
-- dorsales 
--- manus 226, 261, 284, 288 
---pedis 381-382,407,419,423,426 
-- palmares 
--- communes 226, 234, 238, 281 
--- proprii 226, 234, 280-281, 288 
- - plantares 
--- communes 424-426 
--- proprii 424,426 
- dorsalis scapulae 128-129,224,228,230,262 
-- compression/lesion 230-231 
- facialis [VII] 45-46 
- femoralis 117, 143-144, 151,380-382, 

384-385,408-411,428 
-- lesions 385 
- fibularis 
-- communis 380-382, 386-387, 390-391, 

396,412-414,416,419-421,430 
--- lesions387,391,419 
-- profundus 381-382, 391,407, 419,423, 

432 
--- lesions 391 
-- superficial is 381-382,391,406-407, 419, 

432 
--- lesions 391 
- genitofemoralis 143, 145-147, 151, 

380-382,384-385,411 
-- lesions 385 
- glossopharyngeus [IX] 45-46 
- gluteus 
-- inferior 380-381, 386-388,414-415,428 
--- lesions 389 
-- superior 380-381,386-388,415,428 
--- lesions 389 
- hypogastricus 46 
- iliohypogastricus 143, 151,380-382, 

384-385,415 
-- lesions 385 
- ilioinguinalis 143, 145-146, 151, 380-382, 

384-385,404 
-- lesions 385 
- intercostalis 44, 104-105, 117, 132, 134, 

143,224,262 
- intercostobrachialis 127, 157, 226, 257, 

262-264 
- interosseus antebrachii 
-- anterior 234, 238, 275, 287 
-- posterior 236-237, 279, 283, 287 
- ischiadicus 380-382,386-388, 390-391, 

395,413-415,428--430 
-- lesions 387 
- laryngeus 
-- inferior 137 
-- recurrens 46, 137 
- lumbales 44, 134, 382 
- medianus 157,211, 224,226, 228-229, 234, 

238-239, 241,247-250, 262, 265-267, 
272-27~280-281,286-287 

-- hand of benediction 239 
-- lesions 238-239 
-- segmental structure 236 
- musculocutaneus 44, 157, 198, 224, 226, 

228-229,234-235,262,265-26~270,280, 
286 

-- lesions 235 
-- segmental structure 235 
- obturatorius 144, 151,380-382, 384-385, 

409-411.428 

Nervus(-sJ obturatorius 
-- lesions 385 
--- phenol injection 409 
-- muscle tone/spasticity 409 
- occipitalis 
-- major 127-130 
-- minor 126-128, 228, 262 
-- tertius 127, 130 
- oculomotorius 11111 45-46 
- pectoralisl-es) 
-- lateralis 224,228,232,262 
-- lesions 232 

Index 

-- medialis 224, 228, 232,234, 262-263 
- phranicus 115, 224, 228, 262 
- plantaris 
-- lateralis 381,390, 424-426,433 
-- medialis 381, 390,424-426 
- pudendus 380-381,386-388 
-- lesion 389 
- radialis 44, 127, 157, 211, 224, 226,228-
229,233-234,238-23~247-248,260-262, 

266-267, 270-271, 273-279, 283-284, 
286-287 

-- lesions 
--- humeral (body) fracture 165, 270 
--- wristdrop 237 
- sacrales 44, 134, 382 
- saphenus 381-382,384-385,406--407, 

409-410,429,431 
- scrotales anteriores 382 
- spinalis 43-44,61-62, 87, 92, 130-135 
- splanchnicusl-il 
-- lumbales 46 
-- major 44, 46, 115, 134 
-- minor 46, 115 
-- pelvici 46, 381 
-- sacrales 46 
- subclavius 224, 228, 231, 262 
- subcostalis 151, 380 
- suboccipitalis 127, 129-130 
- subscapulares 224, 228, 232, 234, 266 
-- lesions 232 
- supraclaviculares 143,226 
-- intermedii 256 
-- laterales 126-127, 256-258 
-- mediales 256 
- suprascapularis 194, 224, 228,230, 262, 

266,271 
-- compression/lesion 163, 230 
suralis 381-382,390-391,406,413 
- thoracicus(-il 44, 127, 134, 143,226, 228 
-- longus 224,231, 262-265 
--- lesions 231 
- thoracodorsalis 224, 228, 232, 234, 

262-264, 266 
-- lesions 232 
- tibialis 380-381,386-387,390,396, 

412-414,416,420-422,430,432 
-- compression 420 
-- lesions 390 
--- tarsal tunnel syndrome 390 
- ulnaris 44, 224, 226, 228-229, 234, 

239-241, 247,249-250,261-262, 265-267, 
270-275,277-278,280-282,286-287 

-- lesions 240-241 
claw hand 241 
FROMENT's sign 241 

--- funny bone 241, 277 
-- - path bench palsy 165 
--- thumb-little finger test 241 
-- segmental structure 240 
- vagus lXI 45-46 
Neural tube 61-82 
Neuropathy, autonomic 45 
Neutral-zero method 30 
Nipples, missing/surplus 138 
Nodus(-i)lymphoideus(-i) 
- abdominis parietales et viscerales 41 
- aortici laterales 125 
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Nodus(-sJ /ymphoideus(-sJ 
- axillares 41, 252-254 
-- apicales 140, 255, 265 
-- centrales 140,255,265 

humerales 140 
- - lnterpectorales (ROTTER's nodes) 140 
-- laterales 140, 255, 265 
-- pectorales 255, 265 
-- subscapulares 140, 255, 265 
-- superficiales 256 
- brachiales 124 
- cavales laterales 125 
- cervicales 41 
-- anteriores 265 
--- profundi 265 
- -- superficiales 265 
-- laterales 265 
--- profundi 265 
--- superficiales 265 
- cubitales 252, 254 
- dettopectoralis 252 
- iliaci 
-- communes 125 
-- externi 125, 403 
-- interni 125, 403 
- inguinales 41 
-- profundi 403,411 
-- superficiales 125,402-403 
--- inferiores 124-125,403 
--- superolaterales 124, 403 
- -- superomediales 124-125, 403 
- interpectorales 255 
- lumbales 125 
- paramammarii 140,255 
- parasternales 140 
- pectorales 124, 140 
- pelvis parietales et viscerales 41 
- poplitei 
-- profundi 416 
-- superficiales 402,416 
- preaortici 125 
- retroaortici 1 25 
- subaortici 125 
- supraclaviculares 265 
- tibialis anterior 418 
Noradrenaline 45 
Nucleus 
- lentiformis 50 
- pulposus 62, 80, 83, 87 

0 

Occipital region, vessels and nerves 128-129 
Occiput/occipital bone 69 
Occlusion, temporomandibular joint 8 
Oesophageal varices, portal hypertension 40 
Oesophagus 16, 114, 116, 137 
Olecranon 156-157, 166, 176,178, 183, 188, 

199-200,207-210,258,260,270,277-278 
- fractures 1 83 
Omphalocele 112 
Opposition, limbs 8 
Orbita (orbit) 20, 49 
Orientation lines, human body 9 
Os(-sa) 
- accessoria 20 
- brevia 20 
- capitatum 168-169, 179-180, 184, 239, 

241,285,287 
- - ossification 25 
- carpi 20, 160, 168 
- coccygis 20, 57, 63, 67, 76,315, 344 
-coxae 20,63,91,296,300-301 
- cuboideum 308-310,337,339-341,433 
- - ossification 25 
- cuneiformel-ia) 340-341 

intermedium 308-310,341, 433 
- - laterale 308--310, 341 

Os(-sa) cunefforme(--ia) 
-- mediale 308-310,338,341 
-- ossification 25 
- digitorum !Phalanges] 
-- (Manus) 20, 160, 168 
-- (Pes) 20, 296. 309-310 
- frontale 20 
- hamatum 168-169, 179-180, 239, 241, 287 
-- ossification 25 
- hyoideum 88 
- ilium 49, 90-91, 144, 298, 300--301, 316, 

345 
- irregularia 20 
- ischii 20, 298,300-301 
- Ionge 20-21 
- lunatum 168-169, 179, 184, 285 
-- ossification 25 
- manus 168-169 
- metacarpi 20, 160, 168, 179, 181, 184, 285, 

288 
-- indicis 288 
-- pollicis 288 
- metatarsi 20, 296,309-310,337,340,433 
- naviculare 308--310,337--338,340,348, 

433 
-- ossification 25 
- occipitale 69, 84-86,88 
- pedis 308-310 
- pisiforme 168-169, 179, 184, 215, 217,281 
-- ossification 25 
- plana 20 
- pneumatics 20 
- pubis 49, 298, 300-301 
- sacrum 20, 63, 67, 75-76, 90, 131, 295, 

298,315-318,344,354 
-- gender differences 76 
- scaphoideum 168-169, 179-180 
-- ossification 25 
- sesamoidea 20 
-- (Manus) 168, 179, 184 
-- (Patella) 320 
-- (Pes) 309,339 
- tarsi 20,298, 310 
- temporale 130 
- thoracis 63 
- trapezium 168-169, 179, 184, 239, 241, 287 
-- ossification 25 
- trapezoideum 168-169, 179-180, 184, 239, 

241,287 
-- ossification 25 
- triquetrum 168--169, 179-180, 184,287 
-- ossification 25 
- zygomaticum 20 
Ossification 
- chondral 159 
- desmal 159 
- diaphyseal 25 
- epi- and apophyseal 25 
- skeleton 25 
Ossification centres 
- connections 26 
- lower limb 25 
- primary/secondary 25 
- upper limb 25, 159 
Osteochondrosis 93 
- intervertebral 68 
Osteocytes 23 
Osteofibrous tubes/compartments of the 

leg 431 
Osteon 23 
Osteoporosis 90 
- vertebral fractures 90 
OTT's sign 11 0 
Outer (fibular collateral) ligaments, lcnee joint 

321,324 
Ovary (Ovarium) 403 
- regional lymph nodes 125 
- superficiaVdeep lymph vessels 125 
Ovulation 18 

p 

Pacemaker, implantation via V. cephalica 257 
Painful arch, shoulder joint 175 
Palm of the hand (Palma manus) 12, 60, 156 
- arteries and nerves 
- - deep layer 282 
-- middle layer 281 
-- superficial layer 280 
- bacterial infections 216 
- muscles 214-215, 288 
- - deep layer 217 
-- middle layer 215 
-- superficial layer 214 
- phlegmon 216 
- tendon sheaths 216 
Palmar 9 
- aponeurosis (Aponeurosis palmaris) 214, 

280 
- arch 
-- deep 251, 282 
-- superficial 251, 281 
- flexion 8 
-- distal interphalangeal joints 181 
-- metacarpophalangeal joints 181 
-- proximal interphalangeal joints 181 
-- wristjoints 180 
Pancreas 16 
Panniculus adiposus 102, 111 
Papilla mammaria 103, 138, 254 
Paracortical zone, lymph nodes 42 
Parasympathicus 45-46 
- cranial part 45 
- pelvic part 45 
Park bench lesion, N. radialis damage 165 
PARKINSON's disease 45 
Pars 
- abdominalis 
-- IM. pectoralis major) 102-104, 107, 193 
-- (Oesophagus} 114, 116 
-- aortae (Aorta abdominalis) 36, 39, 41, 46, 

49, 92, 114-115 
- acromialis (M. deltoideus) 193 
- anterior ILig. collaterale ulnare) 176 
- anularis (Vagina tendinis musculi flexoris hal-

lucis longi) 377 
- ascendens 
-- (M. trapezius) 94, 190 
-- aortae !Aorta ascendens) 36, 46, 49 
- atlantica (A. vertebralis) 101, 130, 246 
- basilaris (Os occipital&) 85-86 
- cervicalis (Ductus thoracicus) 41 
- clavicularis 
-- IM. deltoideus) 193, 263 
-- IM. pectoralis major) 102, 104, 157, 193, 

263 
- costalis diaphragmatis 105, 114-115, 117 
- cranialis (Parasympathicus) 46 
- cruciformis (Vagina tendinis musculi flexoris 

hallucis longi) 377 
- descendens 
-- ILig. iliofemoral e) 317 
-- (M. trapezius) 94, 190 
-- aortae (Aorta descendensl 36, 49 
- diaphragmatica 
-- (Pleura costa lis) 105 
-- I Pleura parietal is} 116 
- infraclavicularis (Plexus brachialis) 91, 104, 

224,228,232,234,263-264 
- intermedia (A. pulmonalis dextral, X-ray 47 
- intracranialis (A. vertabralis) 246 
- lateralis 
-- (Os occipitale) 86 
-- lOs sacrum) 75-76, 131,344 
- Iibera membri 
-- inferioris 296 
-- superioris 160 
- lumbalis diaphragmatis 114-116, 151 
- parasympathica 46 



Pars 
- parietalis (Vagina synovia lis tendinisl 32 
- pelvica 
-- (Parasympathicusl 46 
-- (Ureter) 144 
- posterior (Lig. collaterale ulnare) 176 
- prevertebralis (A. vertebralisl 246 
- profunda (Compartimentum cruris posteri-

us) 431 
- spinalis (M. deltoideus) 193 
- sternalis diaphragmatis 114-116 
- sternocostalis (M. pectoralis major) 102-

104, 107, 193 
- superficialis 
-- (Compartimentum cruris posterius) 431 
-- (Plexus brachialis) 234 
- supraclavicularis (Plexus brachial is) 224, 

228, 230-231 
--- lesions 231 
- sympathies 46 
- tendinea (Vagina synovialis tendinis) 32 
- thoracica 
-- (Ductus thoracic us) 41 
-- (Oesophagus) 116 
-- aortae (Aorta thoracical 36. 46. 116, 119 
- tibiocalcanea (Lig. collaterale mediale) 335-

336 
- tibionavicularis (Lig. collaterale mediale) 336 
- tibiotalaris 
-- anterior (Lig. collaterale medialel 336 
-- posterior (Lig. collaterale mediale) 335-336 
- transversa ria (A. vertebralisl 130,246 
- transversa 
-- (Lig. iliofemorale) 317 
-- (M. trapezius) 94, 190 
Parts of the body, location/motion 9 
Patella 20, 50, 294,296,320-321,324--325, 
333,348-34~350,353,357-358,364, 

366-367, 406, 430 
- dancing patella 332 
- hypomochlion 320 
- luxation 320 
- sesamoid bone 320 
Pecten ossis pubis 114, 298,300-301,315, 

354,357-358 
Pediculus arcus vertebrae 70, 72, 74, 79, 81, 

83,87-92 
Pelvic 
- dimensions, internal 298-299 
- girdle 
-- arthrosis 344 
-- metaatases 344 
- overview images 344 
Pelvis 4-5, 298,344 
- arteries 392 
- arthrosis 344 
- CT angiography 49 
- deformed, rickets (vitamin D deficiency) 83 
- female 298-299 
-- joints 312-315 
-- ligaments 312-315 
-- pelvic dimensions 299 
-- transverse diameter 299 
- male 298 
-- joints 312-313 
-- ligaments 312-313 
-- X-ray 344 
- metastases 344 
- movement terms 8 
- transverse diameter 299 
- X-ray 344 
Pelvitrochanteric muscles 360-361, 386 
Pemphigoid, bullous 51 
Pemphigus 51 
Penis, erectile dysfunction 387 
Percussion 16 
Pericardium 116 
Perineal region 
- regional lymph nodes 125 

Perineal region 
- superficial lymphatic ducts 125 
Periorchium 147, 149 
Periosteum 23, 27 
- structure 21. 23 
Peripheral 9 
Peritoneum 
- parietale 105, 113-114, 117, 137, 146-149 
- viscerale 105, 150 
PERTHES' syndrome 319 
Pes anserinus 
- profundus 364 
- superficial is 358-359,364 
PETIT's 
- lumbar hernias 95 
- triangle (Trigonum lumbale inferius) 95 
Phalanx 
- distalis 
-- (Manus) 53.160, 168,169. 181, 184,285 
-- (Pes) 296, 308-310, 340, 433 
- media 
-- !Manus) 160, 169, 181, 184, 285 
-- (Pes) 296, 308-310, 433 
- proximalis 
-- (Manus) 160,168-169,181, 184,285 
-- (Pes) 296, 308-31 o. 340, 433 
Pharyngeal membrane 19 
Pharynx 137 
Phenol injection, N. obturatorius damage 409 
Phlegmon. palm 216 
Pia mater spinalis 131, 133. 135 
Pili 52 
Pilosebaceous gland unit 52 
PIP (proximal interphalangeal joint) 181 
Pitted nails 53 
Pivot joint 28 
- anlc:le joint, lower 342 
Pivot-hinge joint 320, 331 
- elbow joint 177 
Placenta 19, 39 
Planes of the human body 7 
Planta 13,294, 424-427 
Plantar 9 
- aponeurosis 376 
-- fascial compartments 377 
- flexion B 
- - upper ankle joint 342 
- flexors, lower leg 385 
Platysma 102, 137 
Pleura 
- parietalis 104-105. 116 
- visceralis (pulmonalisl 104-105 
Pleural puncture 105 
Plexus 
- aorticus abdominal is 46 
- brachialis 43-44, 104, 224-225, 228, 230, 

232,234, 262-264 
branches 262 

- - lesion 155 
-- nerves 228 
- cardiacus 46 
- cervicalis 43, 130, 262 
- cervicobrachialis 44 
- coccygeus 380 
- coeliacus 44, 46 
- hypogastricus 
-- inferior 45-46 
-- superior 45-48 
- lumbalis 151, 380, 384 
-- branches 381 
- - lesion 385 
- lumbosacralis 43-44,380-381 
- mesentericus 
-- inferior 46 
-- superior 44, 46 
- oesophageus 46 
- pampiniformis 145, 150 
- renalis 46 
- sacralis 151, 380,386-387 

Plexus 
-- branches 381 
-- lesion 387, 389 
- solaris (solar plexus) 44 
- ultrasound imaging 228 
- venosus 
-- areolaris 120, 143 
-- pampiniformis 147 
-- submucosus 40 
-- vertebralis 
--- extern us anterior 136 
--- internus 
----anterior 131, 134-136 
----posterior 131. 133, 136 
Plexus anaesthesia 229 
Plexus palsy 

Index 

- ERB's palsy (upper plexus lesion) 155, 225 
- KLUMPKE's palsy (lower plexus lesion) 155, 

225 
Plical-a e) 
- alares 321 
- axillaris 
-- anterior 156 
-- posterior 156 
- synovialis 27 
-- infrapatellaris 50.321 
- umbilicalis 
-- lateralis 113, 144, 147 
-- medialis 111, 113, 144 
-- medians 111. 113, 144 
- vesicalis transversa 144 
PNS (peripheral nervous system) 43 
Pollex (thumb) 156 
Polymastia 138 
Polyneuropathy 44 
- Diabetes mellitus 45 
Polythelia 138 
Pons 48 
Popliteal fossa 
- arteries 417 
- arteries and nerves 278 
- collateral circulation 243 
- epifascial nerves 257, 260 
- epifascial veins 257, 259-260 
- nerves 405, 412-414, 416,420-421 
- recurring arteries 243 
- vessels 412-414,416, 420-421 
-- epifascial 405 
Popliteal pulse 36 
Port systems, access via V. cephalica 257 
Portal 
- hypertension 40 
- vein circulation 40 
Portocaval anastomoses 121 
Posterior 9 
Prechordal plate 19 
Primitive node 19 
Primitive streak 19 
Processus 
- accessorius (Vertebra lumbalis) 72-74 
- a rticu Ia ris 

(Zygapophysis superior) 72 
inferior (Vertebra) 65,70-74, 83, 88, 90, 
92 
superior 

--- lOs sacrum) 75-76 
--- (Vertebral 63, 65, 70-75, 80, 82-83, 88, 

90-92, 131 
- axillaris 140 
- coracoideus 163, 171-175, 182, 189, 

194-195, 197 
- coronoideus 166, 176, 178, 183 
- costalis 73-74, 91-92 
- lateralis 
-- tali 308, 311 
-- tuberis calcanei 309, 311 
- mamillaris 72-74, 92 
- mastoideus 88, 100, 130 
- medialis tuberis calcanei 309-311 
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Processus 
- posterior tali 310-311.348 
- spinosus 58, 65, 70-74, 83, 88, 90-94, 

100-101, 132 
- styloideus 
-- (Ostemporale) 100-101 
-- radii 156, 167, 178-180 
-- ulnae 156-157, 166, 178-180, 184 
- transversus 65, 70, 72, 80, 89, 92, 101, 130 
-- atlantis 98, 130 
- uncinatus (Uncus corporis} 70-71, 87 
- vaginalis peritonei 144, 148-149 
-- persistens 149 
- xiphoideus 77, 106 
- xiphostemalis 77 
Profundus 9 
Promontorium 63, 68, 75-76, 90, 114,298 
Pronation 
- anlcle joint lower 342 
- elbow joint 177 
- forearm 178 
- limbs 8 
- lower leg 365 
Proteoglycans, hyaline cartilage 27 
Protraction, temporomandibular joint 8 
Protrusion, temporomandibular joint 8 
Protuberantia occipitalis externa 94, 129 
Proximal 9 
Prune-belly syndrome 61 
Pseudoarthrosis 26 
Psoas arcade (Lig. arcuatum mediale} 114-116 
Pubic 
- bone 300 
- symphysis 316 
Pudendal nerve bloclc 389 
Pulmonary 
- circulation 37 
- embolism, deep vein thrombosis 401 
Pulmo 16-17, 39.45 
Pulse-taking/palpation 36 
- A. femoralis 393 
- A. radialis 242 
- A. ulnaris 242 
Punchbiopsy of the iliac crest 24 
Putamen 50 

Q 

Quadratus arcade (Lig. arcuatum lateralel 114-
116,151 

R 

Rachischisis 62-63 
Radial 9 
- abduction B 
-- metacarpophalangeal joints 181 
-- wrist joints 180 
- pulse36 
- tunnel 236, 273, 276-277 
- zone, hyaline cartilage 27 
Radiological sectional planes 
Radioulnar joint 
- distal 178 
- proximal 178 
Radius 20, 35, 159-160, 167-169, 176, 

178-180, 183-184,205, 207-212, 215,217, 
220,285,287 

Radix 
- anterior IN. spinalis) 44, 87, 131-135 
- lateralis 
-- IN. medianusl 234 
-- !Plexus brachial is) 234 
- medialis 
-- IN. medianusl 234 

Radix medialis 
-- (Plexus brachialisl 234 
- parasympathica (Nn. splanchnici pelvici) 46 
- posterior IN. spinalis) 44, 87, 131-135 
Ramus(-i) 
- (A. lumbalisl 136 
- INn. spinales) 61 
- acetabularis 
-- (A. circumflexa femoris medialis) 319, 392 
-- (A. obturatoria) 392, 409 
- acromialis 
-- (A. axillaris) 247 
-- (A. thoracoacromialis) 118,245, 264 
- anterior 

(A. collateralis radialis) 271, 275-276 
(A. media genus) 329 
(A. obturatorial 392 
(A. recurrens ulnaris) 242 
(N. cutaneua antebrachii medialis} 226 
(N. obturatorius) 151 
(N. spinalis) 130-135 

- articularis 
-- (A. descendens genus} 408-409 
-- (A. femoralis} 393 
- ascendens 
-- (A. circumflexa femoris lateralisl 319, 

393-394,410 
-- (A. circumflexa femoris medialis) 392,414 
- bronchiales (A. thoracic& internal 118 
- calcanei 
-- (A. fibularis [peronea]) 396 
-- lA. tibialis posterior) 396,422 
-- mediales (N. tibialis) 424 
- carpalia 
-- dorsalis 
--- (A. radialis) 249,283-284 
--- lA. ulnarisl 242, 250-251, 274, 281 
-- palmaris 
--- lA. radialis) 242, 249, 251 
--- (A. ulnaris) 251 
- clavicularis 
-- (A. axillarisl 247 
-- (A. thoracoacromialisl 118,245 
- collateralis 
-- (A. intercostalis posterior) 122 
-- (Aorta thoracical 119 
- communicans(-tes) 

(A. fibularisl 393 
(N. spinalis) 44, 132-135 

-- (Truncus sympathicus) 48, 134 
-- albus 135 
-- cum nerve ulnari 234, 281 
-- fibularis (N. cutaneus surae lateralis) 381, 

391,406 
-- griseus 135 
-- ulnaris 226 
- cutaneus(-i) 
-- (N. obturatorius) 382, 384, 404-405, 

409-410 
-- anterior(-es) 

(N. femoralisl 143, 151,382, 404 
IN. iliohypogastricus} 143, 382, 384, 404 
IN. obturatorius) 384-385 
IN. saphenusl 408 
(N. spinalis) 44, 134 
abdominales (Nn. intercostales) 143 
pectorales 

---- (Nn. intercostales} 143, 226, 256 
----INn. thoracicil 143 
-- cruris mediales 
--- (N. femoralisl 382 
--- IN. saphenusl 406 
-- lateralis(-es) 

lA. lumbalial 136 
(Aorta thoracica) 1 1 9 
(N. iliohypogastricus) 126,382, 384, 
405,415 
IN. subcostalis) 380 
INn. intercostales) 126, 132 

Ramus(-i) cutaneus(-i) lateralis(-es} 
--- INn. spinales) 44. 126, 134 
--- (Plexus lumbalis} 128 
- -- pectorales 
----INn. intercostales) 128, 143,226,256 
----INn. thoracicil 128, 143 
-- medialis(-esl 

(A. lumbalis) 136 
- -- {Aorta thoracical 119 
--- (Nn. spinales) 126, 132 
- - posteriores 
--- INn. cervicalesl 128 
--- (Nn. intercostales) 128 
--- INn. thoracicil 128, 226 
- deltoideus 
-- (A. axillaris) 247 
-- lA. profunda brachiil 270 
-- (A. thoracoacromialis) 118, 245 
- descendena 
-- (A. circumflexa femoris lateral is) 319, 

393-394,409-410 
-- lA. circumflex& femoris medialis) 392 
- dorsalis(-es) 

(A. lumbalisl 131, 136 
- - (Aorta thoracica) 1 1 9 
-- IN. spinalis) 61 
-- IN. ulnaris) 234, 260-261, 272, 274-275, 

278 
-- IV. lumbalisl 131 
- femoralis (N. genitofemoralis) 143, 146-147, 

151,380,382,384,404,411 
- genitalis IN. genitofemoralisl 145-147, 151, 

380,382,384 
- inferior oasis pubis 300-301, 316, 344, 354 
- infrapatsllaris (N. saphenus) 382,404,406 
- intercostales anteriores {A. thoracica 

internal 118-119, 123, 246 
- interganglionaris (Truncus sympathicus) 134 
- lateralis IN. spinalis} 132, 135 
- malleolares 
- - laterales 
--- (A. fibularis) 393, 396, 422 
-- mediales 
- -- {A. fibularis} 422 
- -- (A. tibialis posterior) 393 
- mammarii 
-- laterales lA. thoracica lateral is) 119 
-- mediales {A. thoracica internal 118-1 19. 

246 
- mastoideus (A. occipitalis) 128 
- medialis IN. spinalis} 132, 135 
- mediastinales (A. thoracica internal 118 
- meningeus (N. spinalis) 44, 132-135 
- muscularia(-es) 

(N. femoralis) 408-410,429 
IN. fibularis profundus) 423 
IN. radialis) 279 
(N. saphenus} 408 
IN. tibialis) 413-414, 416,420 
(Plexus brachialis) 224 
(Plexus lumbosacralisl 380 

- obturatorius (A. epigastric& inferior! 118,392 
- occipitalis 
-- lA. auricularis posteriori 128 
-- (A. occipitalis) 128 
- oesophageal is {V. gastrica sinistral 40 
- ossis ischii 300-301,344, 354 
- palmaris 
-- IN. medianual 238 
-- profundus (A. ulnaris) 250-251, 281 
-- superficialis (A. radialis) 242, 249-251, 

274, 281, 284 
-- (N. ulnaris) 226, 234, 280, 274, 280-281 
- pectoralis(-es) 
-- (A. axillaris) 247 
-- (A. thoracoacromialis} 118, 245, 263-264 
- perforans(-tes) 

(A. fibularis) 423 
-- (A. thoracica internal 118,122,246 



Ramus(-1) perforans(-tes) 
-- (A. ulnarisl 251 
-- (V. thoracica internal 122 
-- (Vv. paraumbilicales) 120 
- phrenicoabdominalis IN. phrenicus) 115 
- posterior(-es) 

(A. collateral is radialis) 271 
(A. media genus) 329 
(A. obturatoria) 392 
(A. recurrens ulnarisl 242 
(N. auricularis magnusl 126 
IN. cutaneusantebrachii medialis) 226 
(N. spinalis) 129-135 
laterales (Nn. thoracicil 127 
mediales INn. thoracicil 127 

- profundus(-i) 
(A. circumflex& femoris medialis) 392, 
395,414-415 
(A. glutea superior) 415,395 
(A. plantaris medialis) 427 
(A. transversa calli) 128-129, 246 
IN. plantaris lateralisl 425-426 
(N. radialis) 211, 234,236-237, 273-276, 
278-279,283 
(N. ulnaris) 234, 240,281-282 
(V. glutea superior) 415 

- pubicus 
-- (A. epigastrica inferior) 118 
-- (A. obturatorial 118,392 
- radicularis anterior 134 
- saphenus (A. descendens genus) 393-394, 

410 
- spinalis(-es) 
-- (A. intercostalis posterior) 134 
-- (A.Iumbalisl 136 
-- (Aorta thoracica) 119 
- sternales (A. thoracica internal 118-119,246 
- superficialis 

(A. circumflexa femoris medialis) 409, 414 
(A. glutea superior) 395,414 
(A. plantaris medialis) 426-427 
(A. transversa collil 129, 246,265 
(N. medianus) 226 
IN. plantaris lateralisl 424-426 
IN. radialis) 157, 234, 236-237,260-261, 
273-276,278-279,284,287 
IN. ulnarisl 234, 240,281-282 

- superior ossis pubis 300-301, 316, 344, 354 
- thymici lA. thoracica intern&) 118 
- traclleales (A. thoracic& internal 118 
- transversus (A. circumflexa femoris 

lateralisl 319, 392, 394 
- ventralis(-es) 
Range of motion, joints 30 
Recessus 
- axillaris 29, 172-173 
- costodiaphragmaticus 105 
-- X-ray 47 
- subpopliteus 371 
Reclination, spine 8 
Rectum 10,16-17,45,114,403 
Rectus sheath 31 
- structure 1 11 
Recurrent arteries 
- elbow region 243 
- Rete articulare cubiti 243 
Referred pain 142 
Regia 
- abdominalis lateralis 12, 60 
- analis 13 
- antebrachii 
-- anterior 12, 60, 156 
--- arteries 272-275 
--- nerves 272-275 
---- epifascial veins and nerves 260 
-- posterior 12-13, 60, 156 
--- arteries 278-279 
--- nerves 278-279 
---- epifascial veins and nerves 260 

Regio 
- axillaris 12-13, 60, 156 
- brachii 
-- anterior 12, 60, 156, 257 
--- arteries 257, 266-267, 271 
--- epifascial veins and nerves 257-258 
--- nerves 257-258,266-267,271 
-- epifascial veins 258 
-- posterior 13, 156 

arteries 270 
--- epifascial vessels 258 
- -- nerves 270 
-- vessels 266 
- calcanea (Calx) 13 
- cervicalis 
-- anterior 12, 60 
- - lateral is 12, 60 
-- posterior 13, 58, 130 
--- nerves 129-130 
--- vessels 129 
- cruris 406 
--anterior 12-13,294,418-419 
-- posterior 12-13,295, 420-422 
- cubitalis 
-- anterior 12, 60 
--- nerves 257,260 
--- veins 257,260 
-- arteries 276 
-- nerves 276 
-- posterior 13 

arteries 277 
--- epifascial vessels and nerves 258 
- -- nerves 277 
-- veins, varieties 259 
- deltoidea 12-13, 58, 60, 156 
-- arteries 271 
-- epifascial vessels and nerves 257-258 
-- nerves 271 
- epigastrica 12, 60 
-femoris 
-- anterior 12, 294, 404, 408-410 
-- posterior 13, 295, 405, 412-415 
- genus 
-- anterior 12, 294, 404 
-- posterior 13, 295 
- glutealis 13, 58. 295,405, 412-415 
- hypochondriaC& 12, 60 
- inframammaria 12, 60 
- infrascapularis 13, 58 
- inguinalis 12, 60, 294, 404 
-- lymph nodes 403 
- lumbalis 13, 58, 131 
- mammaria 12, BO 
- nuchalis, vessels and nerves 128 
- occipitalis 13 
- - vessels and nerves 128-129 
- pectoralis 12, 60 
- pedis 406 
- presternalis 12, 60 
- pubica [Hypogastrium) 12, 60 
- sacralis 13, 58 
- scapularis 13, 58 
- sternocleidomastoidea 11, 60 
- surae 13 
- thoracica lateralis 264-265 
-- superficial lymph vessels and nodes 254 
-- vessels and nerves 265 
--- epifascial vessels and nerves 256 
- umbilicalis 12,60 
- urogenitalis 12, 60 
- vertebralis 13, 58 
Regions of the body 12-13 
Ren 16-1~49,92, 137 
Reposition, limbs 8 
Restless leg 389 
- Plexus sacral is lesion 387 
Rete 
- acromiale 118,245,263 

Index 

Rete 
- a rticu Ia re 
-- cubiti 243, 278 
--- collateral arteries 243 
--- recurrent arteries 243 
-- genus 393-394, 396-397, 410,419 
- calcaneum 396,422,425-426 
- carpale 
-- dorsale 283-285 
-- palmare 285 
- malleolare 
-- laterals 419,423 
-- mediale 423 
- patellare 404, 408 
-- manus 261 
-- pedis 400, 406 
-- venosum dorsale 
Reticular cells 42 
Retinaculum(-al 
- cutis 51 
- musculorum 
-- extensorum 

(Manus) 157, 188,202,207-210, 
212-213,220,283-284 
IPesl 366-367, 372, 374-375 
inferius (Pesl 350, 373,407, 418-419 
superius (Pes) 350 

fibularium [peroneorum[ 367,369-371, 
373-374,420-421 
flexorum 

(Manus) 186,214-217, 239, 241, 250, 
285,287 
(Pes) 369-371, 373,390,420-421, 
424-426 

- patellae 
-- laterale 321,326, 350,430 
-- mediale 321,326, 364,430 
Retraction, temporomandibular joint 8 
Retroposition, tibia 306 
Retrotorsion, humerus 164 
Retroversion 
- acetabulum 317 
- shoulder joint 174 
- tibia 306 
Retrusion, temporomandibular joint 8 
Rheumatoid arthritis 29 
Rib erosion 65 
- aortic isthmus stenosis 65 
Rib-spine joints 80-81 
- connections 82 
- ligaments 81 
Ribs 65-66 
- accessory 62 
- anomalies 65 
- depression (by the Mm. intercostales 

internil 106 
- development 62 
- elevation (by the Mm. intercostales 

extemil 106 
- false 62, 66 
- floating 62 
- fractures 64 
- free 66 
- true 62, 66 
- two-headed 65 
Rickets (vitamin D deficiency), pelvis 

deformity 63 
ROMBERG's knee phenomenon 385 
Roof of shoulder 173 
Root sheath 52 
- connective tissue 52 
- inner 52 
- outer 52 
RostraVrostralis 9 
Rotation 7 
- knee joint 331 
- spine 8 
Rotator cuff 1 89 
- kinematics 189 
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Index 

Rotator cuff 
- muscles 189 
ROTTER's lymph nodes (Nodi lymphoidei 

axillares interpectorales) 140 

s 
Sacral kyphosis 68 
Sacral triangle 13 
Sacralisation 67 
Sacroiliac joint 316 
Sacrum 75-76 
- differences in both sexes 76 
Saddle joint 28 
Sagittal axis 7 
Sagittal layer, radiological 7 
Sagittal plane 7 
Scaphoid fractures 184 
Scapular plane 161 
Scapula 20, 35, 58,94-95, 160-161, 163, 172 
- elate 231 
- X-ray 47 
SCHEUERMANN's disease 88 
SCHOBER's sign 110 
Sciatica 382 
Scintigraphy, thyroid 48 
Sclerosis, Anulus fibrosus 93 
Sclerotome 61 
- caudaVcranial 62 
Scoliosis 63, 68 
Sebaceous glands 51 
Secondary follicles, lymph nodes 42 
Sensory deficiencies, ulnar nerve lesion 241 
Sentinel lymph node 42 
- breast cancer 141 
Septum 
- femorale 411 
- intermusculare 
-- brachii 

laterale 157, 188, 199-200, 207-209, 
270,286 
mediale 157, 197-198, 202-205,238, 
240,266,286 

-- cruris 
--- anterius 366-367,431-432 
--- posterius 389, 432 
-- femoris 

laterale 429 
--- mediale 429 
--- posterius 429 
-- vastoadductorium 357, 394, 409 
- nasi 49 
- scroti 149 
Sesamoid bones 20 
- patella 320 
Sexual characteristics, secondary 4 
Sexual function, disorders 389 
SHARPEY's fibres 23 
Shingles 15 
- Herpes zoster 142 
Shoulder 
- arteries 244-245, 271 
- blade anastomoses 246-247 
- blade 163 
- epifascial vessels 257-258 
- girdle 161 
-- muscles 190-191, 194,195 
-- range of motion 161 
- muscles 186-187, 189, 192-195 
-- dorsal 187, 192, 199, 200 
-- ventral 186 
- nerves 271 
-- epifascial nerves 258 
- separation 185 
- veins 257 
Shoulder joint 172-175, 189 
- abduction 174 

Shoulder joint 
- adduction 174 
- anteversion 174 
- axillary lesion 233 
- ball-and-socketjoint 174 
- dislocation 173, 185 
- elevation 174 
- external rotation 174 
- internal rotation 174 
- painful arch 175 
- range of motion 174 
- repositioning of dislocation 185 
- retroversion 174 
- X-ray 182 
Simian hand 239 
Sinister (left) 9 
Sinus 
- frontalis 50 
- lactiferi 139 
- maxillaris 49 
- sagittal is superior 130 
- tarsi 310, 348 
- transversus 130 
- valvulae 38 
Sinus {reticular) wall cell 42 
Sinuses, coronal CT 49 
Skeletal muscles, structure 32 
Skeletal system 20 
Skeleton 20 
- ossification 25 
- upper limb 160 
Skin 
- blister formation (Bullae) 51 
- layers 51 
- tension lines 14 
Sliding hernia (axial) 95. 117 
Small intestine (lntestinum tenue) 17 
Soler plexus (Plexus soleris) 44 
Sole of the foot I Plante pedis) 
- arteries 427 
-- deep layer 399,426 
-- middle layer 425 
-- superficial layer 398,424 
- muscles 

deep and deepest layer 379 
-- middle layer 378 
-- superficial layer 377 
- nerves 
-- deep layer 426 
-- middle layer 425 
-- superficial layer 424 
Somites 61 
- division 81 
Spasticity 204 
- M. iliopsoas 357 
- N. obturatcrius, increased muscle tone 409 
Spatium 
- epidurale 87, 93, 131, 133, 135 
- intercostal& 63 
- retropubicum 150 
- subarachnoideum 131, 133-135 
- subdurale 131, 133, 135 
Special lamellae 23 
Spermatic cord 147, 149 
- content 147 
Spermatocele 147 
SPIEGHEL:s hernia 109 
Spina 
- bifid& 62, 92 
-- KLIPPEL-FElL syndrome 92 
- iliaca 
-- anterior 

inferior 300-301 
--- superior 49, 59, 102-103, 107-108,294, 

300-301, 313,350,353,354, 358, 388, 
411 

posterior 
inferior 300-301, 344 

--- superior 98, 103, 300-301, 314, 344 

Spina 
- ischiadic& 300-301. 344-345, 361 
- scapulae 58, 94, 103, 157, 163, 174, 188, 

195 
Spinal joints 
- movementdirecticns 110 
- Scoliosis 68 
Spinal nerves 44, 132-134 
- loss of sensitivity 15 
Spinal radicular syndrome 87 
Spine 48, 67-68 
- CT 92 
- extension 79 
- flexion 79 
- ligaments 79, 81-82 
- metastases point 89 
- movement terms 8 
- MRI 93 
- nerves 135 
Spinotransverse system, deep muscles of the 

back 97 
Spleen (Splen/Lienl 16-17 
Splen [Lien] 16-17 
Splenium corporis callosi 50 
Spondylolisthesis 73, 91 
Spondylolysis 73 
Spondylophytes 93, 132 
Spongiosa (spongy bone tissue) 21 
Spongious trabeculae 23, 304 
Steppage gait 337, 387 
Sternal bars 62 
Sternal tap 24, 77 
Sternoclavicular joint, ball-and-socket joint 78 
Sternum 20, 63, 77-78 
- articular connections 78 
- development 62 
- fusion disorders 62 
Stomach (Gaster) 16-17 
Stratum 
- fibrosum 23, 32 
- osteogenicum 23 
- papillar& 51 
- synoviale 32 
Subcutis 51-52 
Subluxation, atlantoaxial 85 
Substantia 
- compacta 21,303 
- spongiosa 21, 303,305 
Sulcus 
- analis 295 
- arteriae 
-- subclaviae 65 
-- vertebra lis 65, 88 
- calcanei 311 
- costae 80 
- gluteal is 295, 350, 405 
- intertubercularis 164-165, 182 
- malleolaris 308-307, 334 
- musculi subclavii 162 
- nervi 
-- radialis 165.200.268 
-- spinalis 65, 70 
-- ulnaris 165, 240 
- obturatorius 300 
- sinus sigmoidei 84-85 
- tali 311 
- tandinisttendinum musculi 
-- fibularis longi 309, 311 
- - flexoris hallucis longi 310-311 
- venae subclaviae 85 
Superficialtsuperficialis 9 
Superior 9 
Supination (position) 
- an lela joint, lower 342 
- elbow joint 177 
- forearm, bone connections 178 
- limbs 8 
- trauma of the upper ankle joint 336 
Supinator canal 236, 273, 276-277 



Supinators, lower leg 365 
Supporting and movement muscles 31 
Supraspinatus tendon, degenerative 

changes 175 
Sura 295 
Surface anatomy 
-female 4-5 
- male 4-5 
Sustentaculum tali 309-311,338,348 
Suture 
- coronalis 7 
- sagittalis 7 
Sweat glands 51 
- eccrine 51 
- excretory duct 51 
Sympathetic system (Sympathicus) 45-46 
- Sympathetic trunk 45, 134 
Sympathetic trunk 45, 134 
Symphysis 
- intervertebralis 71 
- manubriostemalis 77-78 
- pubica 63, 117, 144, 298,312, 315-316, 

344, 354, 41 1 
- xiphosternalis 77 
Synarthrosis 26 
Synchondrosis 26-27 
- costae 78 
- manubriostemalis 78 
Syncytiotrophoblast 18 
Syndesmosis 26 
- tibiofibularis 296. 334, 348 
Synostosis 26 
Synovia 29 
- A-cells 27 
- B-cells 27 
Systemic circulation 37 
- arteries 36 
-veins 38 

T 

T-cell zone, lymph nodes 42 
Tabatiare (fovea radialis! 212, 220,249,284 
Talus 308-31 1, 335. 337, 340, 348, 433 
- ossification centres 25 
Tangential fibre zone, hyaline cartilage 27 
Tarsal tunnel 424 
- syndrome 420 
-- anterior 391 
-- medial 390 
Tarsus 296, 308 
Temporal pulse 36 
Temporomandibular joint, terms of 

movement 8 
Tendinous intersections 59, 107-109 
Tendon sheaths 32 
- foot 372-373 
- palmar, carpal and digital 216 
- palm 216 
Tendons 
- chondral-apophyseal attachment zones 33 
- periosteal-diaphyseal attachment zones 33 
- vector force 35 
Tendovaginitis stenosans 33 
Tendo 32 
- calcaneus 335-336, 341,350, 352,365, 

367-371,373,420-422,433 
- conjunctivus (tendinous arch of 

M. transversus) 144, 146 
Tenosynovitis 33 
Tension banding, Tractus iliotibialis 353, 355 
Tension lines, slc:in 14 
Terminal hair (long hair) 52 
Terms of location/motion 8-9 
Testis 
- testicular ectopy 148 
- testicular retention 148 

Testis 
- testicular sheaths 147, 149 
- testicular torsion 147 
Thalamus 50 
Thenar eminence 156, 186,214,287 
Thigh 4-5 
- arteries 392 
- fascia 350 
- muscles 353-354 
-- dorsal (hamstring! 360-363 
-- medial 355-357 
--- deep medial 358-359 
-- ventral 355-359 
- nerves 404-405,408-410, 412-415 
- oblique section 428 
- transverse section 429 
- vessels 408-410,412-415 
-- epifascial 404-405 
Thoracic 
- kyphosis 68 
- nerves 44, 134 
- stomach 116 
- vertebrae (vertebral column, spine) 72 
-- AP X-ray 89 
-- structural features 72 
-- transition into the lumbar spine 73 
- - with spinal cord 1 34 
-wall 
-- arteries 122 
-- dermatomes 142 
- - lateral 264 
-- lateral 265 
- -- epifascial vessels/nerves 256 
- -- lymph vessels/ nodes, superficial 254 
-- movements 64 
-- muscles 103-105 
--- superficial layer 102 
-- orientation lines 
--- in men 60 
--- inwomen 60 
-- segmental sensory innervation 142 
- - structure 1 04 
-- surface relief 59 
-- veins 122 
Thorax 4-5 
- anteriorwall 106 
- bones 63 
- muscles 188 
- overview X-ray 47 
- posterior wall 106 
Thumb 
- interphalangeal joint 

extensor muscles 213, 221 
- carpometacarpal joint 179-180 
-- abduction 180 
-- adduction 180 
-- extension 180 
-- flexion 180 
-- range of motion 180 
Thumb-little finger test 239 
- N. ulnaris,lesion 241 
Thyroid gland (Glandula thyroideal 16 
- scintigraphy 48 
Tibia 20, 296, 306-307, 320-322, 324-325, 

333-336,346-348,350,366,369-371,418 
423,431-433 

- connections 334 
- distal end 334-335 
- headof 50 
- intraosseous access 397 
- retroposition 306 
- retroversion 306 
Tibial/tibialis 9 
Tibialis compartment syndrome 391 
Tide mark, hyaline cartilage 27 
Toes 158 
- arterial blood supply, varieties 427 
- joints. range of motion 342 

Index 

Tonus, abnormal increase 204 
lOSSY's classification of acromioclavicular 

joint injury 185 
Total endoprosthesis (TEPJ 305, 319 
- gonarthrosis 305 
Trabeculae 21, 42 
Trachea 16, 137 
- X-ray 47 
Tractus 
- horizontalis INn.lymphoidei inguinales) 124 
- iliotibialis 350,353, 355-356, 360-361, 

366-367, 412,429 
- verticalis (Nn.lymphoidei inguinales) 124 
Transversal plane 7 
Transverse axis 7 
Transversus muscle, tendinous arch (Tendo 

conjunctivus) 146 
TRENDELENBURG's sign 360 
- small gluteal muscles, failure 389 
Triceps slit 200, 236, 248, 268-271 
- vessels and nerves 127 
Trigger finger 33 
Trigonum 
- arteriae vertebralis (vertebral triangle) 101, 

129 
- clavipectorale (clavi-deltoideo-pectorale, 

MOHRENHEIM's fossa) 12, 60, 102, 263 
- femorale 408 
- femoris 12 
- inguinale (HESSELBACH's triangle) 144 
- lumbale 94, 103 
-- inferius (PETIT's triangle! 95 
-- superius (GRYNFELT's triangle) 95 
- lumbocostale (BOCHDALEK's triangle! 115-

116 
- sternocostal& (cleft of LARREYI 115, 11 8, 120 
Trochanter 
- major 294-295, 302-304,317, 344-345, 

361-363,388 
- minor 302-304, 317-318,344-345, 359, 

363,415 
Trochlea 
- fibularis 310-311 
- humeri 164-165, 176, 183 
- tali 308,310-311, 348 
Trochoginglymus 331 
Trophoblast 18 
Truncus(-i) 4-5 
- brachiocephalicus 36, 118 
- bronchomediastinalis 41,265 
- coeliacus 36, 46, 49, 114 
- costocervicalis 122, 246 
- inferior (Plexus brachialis} 155, 224-225 
- intestinales 41 
- jugularis 41, 265 
- lumbales 41 
- lumbosacralis 151,380 
- medius (Plexus brachialis) 155, 224-225 
- nervi spinalis 44, 132-135 
- pulmonalis 39 
-- X-ray 47 
- subclavius 41, 140,265 
- superior (Plexus brachialis) 155, 224-225 
- sympathicus 46, 115, 132, 134, 151, 225 
- thyrocervicalis 244, 246 
- tibiofibularis 417, 422 
- vagal is anterior/posterior 46 
Trunk (Truncus) 4-5 
- directions of movement 110 
- skeleton 63 
-- bones 63-64 
-- cartilage 46, 63-64 
-wall 
-- anterior 

arteries 118 
regional lymph nodes 124 
superficial lymphatic trunks 124 
veins 120 
vessels on the inner side 123 
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Index 

Trunk (Truncus) wall 
-- arteries 119 
-- defect, pedicle flap graft 94 
-- developmentof 61-62 
-- female 
--- pathways 143 
--- topography 143 
-- posterior, superficial trunks 124 
Trunlc:-arm muscles 
- deep layer 95 
- superficial layer 94 
Trunlc:-shoulder girdle muscles 
- deep layer 95 
- superficial layer 94 
Tuba uterine 403 
- regional lymph nodes 125 
- superficial and deep lymphatic vessels 125 
Tuber 
- calcanei 310-311,338-339, 348, 367-370, 

377-378 
- ischiadicum 300-301, 314, 344-345, 354, 

361-362,388 
Tuberculum 
- adductorium 302-303, 320 
- anterius 65, 70-71. 92. 106 
- conoideum 162 
- costae 65, 72, 80 
- dorsale 167 
- iliacum 301 
- infraglenoidale 163, 182 
- intercondylare laterale/mediale 306,346 
- latarale !Talus) 311 
- majus 164-165, 173-175, 182, 189 
- mediale (Talus) 311 
- minus 164-165, 182 
- musculi scaleni anterioris 65 
- ossis scaphoidei 184 
- posterius 65, 70-71, 86, 88, 92, 98, 100 
- pubicum 300-301,411 
- supraglenoidale 163 
Tuberositas 
- deltoidea 164 
- glutea 302, 304, 361 
- iliaca 300 
- ossis 
-- cuboidei 309-310 
-- metatarsi 310 
--- primi 309 
--- quinti 308-309, 337, 372 
-- navicularis 309 
-- sacri 75-76 
- phalangis distal is 
-- (Manus) 168-169 
-- !Pes) 309 
- radii 167, 176, 178, 183 
- tibiae 50,294, 306, 320-321. 324, 334, 

346,366-367 
- ulnae 166, 176 
Tunica 
- dartos 150 
- vaginalis testis 147, 150 
Two-headed ribs 65 
Type A synoviocytes 27 
Type B synoviocytes 27 

u 
Ulna 20, 35, 159-160, 166, 168,169, 176, 

178-180,183-184,207-208,211,215,287 
Ulnar 9 
- abduction 8 
-- metecarpophalangeal joints 181 
-- wristjoints 180 
- pulse 36 
Ultrasound, foetus 48 
Umbilical cord 19 

Umbilical hernia 112 
Umbilicus 111. 113 
Uncovertebral joints, arthrosis 68 
Uncus corporis IProc. uncinatusl 70-71, 87, 92 
Upper limb (arm) 4-5, 156, 160 
- anastomoses 247, 269 
- arteries 267 
- development 158 
- fascia 157 
- lateral side, arteries 270-271 
- MRI {magnetic resonance imaging) 286 
- muscles 188, 196 
-- dorsal 187, 196, 199-200, 207-208 
-- ventral 186, 196-199 
- nerves 234, 266-267, 270-271 
-- epifascial 258 
- rotational axis 160 
- surface relief 158 
- transverse section 286 
- vessels 268 
-- epifascial 258 
Upside-down stomach 116 
Urachus 150 
Ureter 49, 144 
Urinary incontinence 387. 389 
Uterine 
- cancer. metastatic route 125 
- epithelium 18 
- lumen 18 
Uteroplacental circulation 18 
Uterus 403 
- regional lymph nodes 125 
- superficial and deep lymphatic vessels 125 

v 
Vagina 
- regional lymph nodes 125 
- superficiaVdeep lymph vessels 125 
Vagina{-ae) 
- carotic& 137 
- communis tendinum musculorum 
-- fibularium [peroneorumJ 372-373 
-- flexorum !Manus) 216, 239, 241 
- musculi recti abdominis 102-103, 107-109. 

111, 123, 150 
- synovialis 32 
-- digitorum manus 216 
- tendinis/tendinum 32, 186 

(Manus) 216 
(Pesl 372-373 
digitorum pedis 373, 377-378 
dorsum manus 213 
intertubercularis 172, 175, 198 
musculi 

--- abductoris longi 213, 216 
--- extensoris 
-- - - carpi radialis/ulnaris 21 3 
----digiti minimi 213 
---- digitorum pedis longi 372-373 
---- digitorum 213,241 
---- hallucis longi 372-373 
---- indicis 213 
---- pollicis brevis 213, 216 
---- pollicis longi 213 
--- flexoris 
---- digitorum longi 373 
----carpi radialis 216, 239, 241, 284 
---- hallucis longi 373,377 
---- pollicis longi 216,239,241 
--- tibialis 
---- anterioris 372-373 
----posteriori& 373 
Valium unguis 53 
Valvulae venosae 38 
Varicella zoster virus 15 

Varices 401 
- portal hypertension 40 
Varicocele 147 
Vas(-a) lymphaticum{-a) 41 
- afferens 42 
- efferens 42 
Veins 38 
- abdominal wall, anterior 120 
- systemic circulation 38 
- thoracicae wall 122 
Veil us hair 52 
Vena(-ael 
- accessoria 120-122 
- auricularis posterior 128-129 
- axillaris 38, 104, 120, 253-255,263-265 
- azygos 38, 40, 115, 120-122 
- basilica 38, 157, 252,254, 257,259-260, 

286-287 
-- antebrachii 252, 259,261 
- basivertebralis 136 
- brachialis 38, 253. 263. 286 
- brachiocephalica 
-- dextra 38, 121-122 
-- sinistra 38, 120-122 
- cava 
-- inferior 37-40, 92, 115-116, 120-121 
-- superior 37-39, 120-121 
-- X-ray 47 
- cephalica 38, 102, 120, 143, 157, 252-254, 

256-260,263-265,286-287 
-- access for pacemalc:er/port systems 257 
-- antebrachii 252, 259-261 
-- central venous catheter (CVC) 257 
- cervi cali s 
- - profunda 129 
-- superficialis 143 
- circumflexa 
-- femoris lateralis/medialis 400 
-- humeri posterior 127, 258. 263 
--ilium 
--- profunda 147 
--- superficial is 120-121, 143, 400, 

403-404, 411 
-- scapulae 127,263 
- colica sinistra 40 
- digitales 
-- dorsales pedis 407 
-- palma res 253 
- epigastrica(-ael 
-- inferior 40,111,120-121,123,143-145, 

147 
-- superficialis 40, 120-121, 143, 400, 

403-404, 41 1 
-- superiores 111, 120, 123, 143 
- fsmoralis 38, 114, 117, 120-121, 144,146, 

357,400.404,408--411, 428,429 
-- thrombosis 401 
- fibulares 400 
- gastrica sinistra 40 
- glutea 
-- inferior 415,428 
-- superior 428 
- hemiazygos 40, 115, 121-122 
- hepaticae 37-38,40, 116 
- iliaca 
-- communis 38. 40 
-- externa 38, 120-121, 144, 146,400,403, 

408,410 
-- interne 38, 40, 121, 403 
- iliolumbalis 121 
- intercostalis[-esl 104, 117 
-- anteriores 120. 122 
-- posteriores 105, 120, 122 
-- superior 121-122 
-- suprema 121 
- interossea(-ael 253 
- - posterior 205 
- intervertebralis 138 



Vena(-ae) 
- jugularis 

anterior 38 
-- externa 38, 128, 265 
-- intema 38, 41, 137 
- lumbalis ascendens 40, 121, 136 
- mammaria interns 122 
- marginalis 
-- lateralis 406-407 
-- medialis 406-407 
- mediana 

antebrachii 252, 257, 259-260, 287 
basilica 259-260 
cephalica 259 
cubiti 38, 157, 252, 257, 259-260 

- mesenteries 
-- inferior 38,40 
-- superior 38, 40 
- metacarpales palm ares 253 
- obturatoria 144,409, 411 
- occipitalis 127-129 
- ovarica 38 
- paraumbilicales 40, 111, 120, 143 
- pectorales 120 
- perforans 406-407 
- phrenicae inferiores 40, 115 
- poplitea 38, 50,369,400, 412-414,416, 

420-421, 430 
- portae hepatis 37-40 
- profunda 
-- brachii 127, 253 
-- femoris 38, 400, 410 
- pudenda(-ae) 
-- extemae 120-121, 143,400,403-404,411 
-- intema 414-415 
- pulmonalis, X-ray 47 
- radiales 253 
- rectalis(-es) 
-- inferiores 40 
-- superior 40 
- renalis 38, 40 
- sscralis 
-- lateral is 121 
-- mediana 121 
- saphena 

accessoria 120,400,403-404 
magna 38, 120, 143, 151,350, 400, 402, 
408, 410-411,416, 429-432 
panm 38,50,400,402,405-40~412, 
414,416,420,430-432 

- scapularis dorsalis 120 
- sigmoidea 40 
- spinalis posterior 131 
- splenica [lienalisl 38, 40 
- subclavia 38, 41, 120, 247, 253 
- subcostalis 121 
- subcutsneae abdominis 143 
- subscapularis 263 
- suralis 420 
- testicularis 38, 144, 146 
- thoracica 
-- interns (mammarial 38,115, 120, 123, 

140, 143 
-- lateralis 120, 143, 255, 263-265 
- thoracoacromialis 120 
- thoracodorsalis 120,263-264 
- thoracoepigastrica 120, 143, 253,254,256, 

263-264 

Vena(-ae) 
- tibiales 
-- anteriores 38, 400, 418 
-- posteriores 38, 400, 420 
- transversa colli 128, 265 
- ulna res 253,287 
- unbilicalis 39, 144, 150 
- vertebralis 1129 
- vesicales 150 
Venous star 400, 404 
Venous valves 38 
- veins of the leg 401 
Venter 
- (Musculus) 32 
- inferior (M. omohyoideus} 194-195, 197 
- occipitalis (M. occipitofrontalis) 129 
- posterior (M. digastricus) 98, 100-101 
- superior (M. omohyoideus) 265 
Ventral 9 
Ventriculus 
- dexter 39 
- lateralis 50 
- sinister 39 
-- X-ray 47 
Venules 38 
- high endothelial 42 
Vermiform appendix (Appendix 

vermiformis) 16-17 
Vertebra(-ael 
- cervicales 20, 67, 70-71.88, 92, 130 
-- X-ray 88 
- coccygeae 76 
- lumbales 49, 58, 67, 73,74, 90-91,93 
-- X-ray 91 
--- dog-like figure (Scotty dog) 91 
--- lateral 90 
- prominens 58, 63, 68, 71, 94, 101 
- thoracicae 67, 72-73 
-- X-ray, anterior-posterior 89 
Vertebrae 
- base plate 74 
- deck plate 74 
- structural features 72 
Vertebral 
- arch 
-- cleft formation 68. 73 
-- connections 81-82 

interarticular portion 72, 90 
-- isthmus 72, 90 
- - lateral clefts 73 
-- ligaments 82 
- body 62 
-- formation 62 
- canal 
-- arteries 136 
-- contents 130, 133, 135 
-- stenoses, dermatomes 227 
-- veins 136 
-- vessels and nerves 131 
- fractures, osteoporosis 90 
- fusion 62, 88 
- slippage 73, 91 
Vertebralis triangle (Trigonum arteriae 

vertebralisl 101, 129 
Vertical axis 7 
Vesica 
- biliaris lfelleal 17, 39 
- urinaria 114, 144, 146, 150, 403 
Vinculum(-al tendinum 
- breve 217 
- longa 217 

VIRCHOW's gland 265 
Vola sse Palma 
Volar 9 
Volar flexion 8 

Index 

VOLKMANN's canal 23 
Volume-rendering technique (VRTl 49 

w 
WARD's triangle 22 
WEBER's 
- classification 349 
- fractures 334, 349 
-- X-ray 348-349 
Wedge-shaped vertebra 62 
White spots, nail 53 
Wrist drop, radial nerve lesion/damage 129, 

237 
Wrist joint(s) 
- arthrosis 184 
- distal 179 
- dorsiflexion 180 
- ellipsoid joints 180 
- palmar flexion 180 
- proximal 179 
- radial abduction 180 
- range of motion 180 
- ulnar abduction 180 

X 

X-knee (genu valgum) 296-297 
X-ray 
- ankle joint fracture 348-349 
- anterior-posterior 
-- Art. genus 346 
-- hand 184 
- Art. cubiti 183 
- Art. talocalcaneonavicularis 348 
- Art. talocruralis 348-349 
- conventional 47 
- elbow joint 183 
- humeral fractures 182 
- humeral head fracture 182 
- luxatio subcoracoidea 185 
- pelvis of a man 344 
- pelvis 344 
-- lower ankle joint 348 
-- upper ankle joint 348-349 
- WEBER's fracture 348-349 

y 

Yolksac 19 

z 
Zona 
- arcuata 144 
- orbicularis 317 
Zygapophysis superior (Proc. articularis) 72 
Zygote 18 

457 
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ANATOMY TEXTBOOK 
The Sobotta Family - Discover the Anatomy Textbook 
Read it, Understand it, Apply it 

Anatomy is extremely complex and sometimes it is not 
immediately dear, where the anatomical knowledge 
gained will be useful in the practice of medicine. 
The Sobotta Anatofr!y Tatbook enables you to develop a 
true contextualised understanding of the subject and thus 
not just pass anatomy exams, but build a foundation for 
your future clinical work! 
Sobotta differs from other anatomy books, by offering an 
optimised study mix of clearly structured text, excellent 
anatomical illustrations and clear schematic drawings. 
While its core emphasis is placed on exam relevant know
ledge, it constantly augments this by presenting relevant 
clinical references to ensure the practical applicability of 
the knowledge gained. 
Like the Sobotta Atlas of Anatomy, this textbook guides you 
through the anatomy in a clear, structured manner that is 
easy to follow. 

ANATOMY TEXTBOOK 

Coming Soon 

Discover the perfect study tool: 

• Each chapter starts with a relevant Clinical Case, as it 
will be encountered during rotation 

• Question time in the Suraery Room further highlights 
how students can gain valuable insights into the case 
by taking structured notes during patient examination 

• Clinical Remarks indicate functional and clinical aspects 
of the individual topics. They help to identify the topic's 
relevance and put it in context for subsequent patient 
diagnosis and treatment 

• Skills Boxes at the beginning of each chapter provide 
a quick overview of competency-based study objectives, 
which help you build a contextualised knowledge useful 
in exams and applicable to future professional practice 

• Regular Note Boxes further highlight particularly 
important exam knowledge to be retained 

• The textbook further fosters integrated learning by 
linking macroscopic anatomy, where relevant, to 
embryology 

• This anatomy textbook is also particularly suitable for 
students of dental medicine, due to its detailed chapter 
on the anatomy of the head 

So&ofta excels at comprehensibly explaining the fascinating 
world of anatomy and carries you safely through every test 
and your initial patient interactions. 

SOBOTTA ANATOMY TEXTBOOK 

Waschke.J.f Beckers, T.f Paulsen, F. (Eds.) 
1"1 Edition, 2019 
ISBN 978-0-7020-6760-0 
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Anatomy Knowledge on the Go 

Sobotta 
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Bones, Ligaments and Joints 
Brauer, L. (Author) 
1st Edition, 2013. 125 Flashcards 
ISBN 978-0-7020-5257-6 

Every flashcard presents a typical anatomical exam question that you will encounter 
during test and exams. It thus enables you to familiarise yourself with the exam set
ting and procedure. 
The card's flipside provides the answer in way that you would be expected to emulate 
be it by labelling structures, picking out a relevant structure or providing contextual
ised information. 
Additional Information Boxes provide further relevant information allow you to shine. 
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Prepare for Your Anatomy Tests 
and Exams on Muscles the Fun Way! 

Sobotta SOBOTTA FLASHCARDS 
Muscles 

Flashcards 
Mu••••• Brauer, L. (Author) --------lEI• 1st Edition, 2013. 142 Flashcards 

ISBN 978-0-7020-5258-3 

Every flashcard presents a typical anatomical exam question that you will encounter 
during test and exams. The card's flipside provides you the answer you would be 
expected to present. 
Profit from important structures being emphasised for quicker orientation. Check 
your knowledge on relevant muscle aspects such as origin and insertion of individual 
muscles. 
All Latin terms are in accordance with Terminologia Anatomica. 
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Be Ideally Equipped for your Dissection Lab: 
Discover the Convenient Hands-on 
Sobotta Dissection Atlas 
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SOBOTTA DISSECTION ATLAS 
Bilingual Edition with Latin Nomenclature 

Paulsen, F./ Waschke, J. (Eds.) 
3rd Edition, 2017. 282 pp. Wire-0 Binding 
ISBN 978-0-7020-6758-7 

Approaching the anatomy dissection lab? 
Then the new Sobotta Dissection Atlas is a must-have! 
This convenient hands-on dissection atlas, organized by body region, includes all 
essential anatomical illustrations necessary to guide you through successful dissections. 
The practical spiral binding and wipe-clean pages make the Dissection Atlas the ideal, 
reusable companion for the dissection lab- compatible with all other human anatomy 
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Highly detailed and realistic images make it easy to dearly recognize anatomical 
structures and master essential dissections. 
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11te Sobotta Study Loop 

11te Sobotta Study Loop guides you through each 
chapter, introducing you to the relevant content as you 
go.Tite initial introductory page gives you an insight 
into the individual chapters and highlights their most 
important themes. 
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Overview 

MainTopice 
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Actual clinical cases showcase practical 
application of the anatomic:al knowledge 
gained beyond the lecture hall. 

Each ease report includes: 
• A Case Study 
• Examination Results 
• Diagnostic Procedure 
• Diagnosis 
• Treatment 
• Dissection Lab Tips 
• In the Clinic 

Sobotta 
STUDY LOOP 

The chapters core topics dearly presented - crucial anatomical 
information is highlighted • 

Enable interconnected competencies- via explaining 
anatomical content in context, thus indicating dear study 
objectives • 

Clinical Referanc:e 

UsefUl hints and tips for 
your dissection course 
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A common theme runs through each chapter, from the surface 
to the detail. Clinical hints and teaching tables help you to under
stand and classify. Captions explain the relationships between 
the deph::ted anatomical structures. Individual structures that 
are relevant for tests and examinations are highlighted in bold. 

Sobotta's quick regional anatomi
cal reference on every page aids 
quick orientation and helps you 
find your way around the chapters 
and their topics. 

0 

Important anatomical structures are 
highlighted to help you focus on the 
essential knowledge first. 

An orientation sketch points 
you to the current view or 
section depicted in the anatom
ical figure at a glance. 

K 
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Clearly arranged tables enable you to 
memorise knowledge in a structured 
and contextualised approach. 
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Clinical Remarks present a typical clinical case and 
symptoms relevant to the depicted condition or 
illness. This acts as an aide-memoire contextual ising 
the displayed structure. 

Various types of images are used in the atlas: 
• realistic and detailed anatomical illustrations for a deeper 

insight 
• schematic drawings highlighting functional relationships 
• photos showcasing surface anatomy 
• in-depth medical imaging scans 

Each figure has a detailed caption which highlights the most 
important structures and the systematic and topographical 
relationships. 
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Every chapter closes with a sampling of typical oral exam 
questions enabling you to test your knowledge gained within 
the chapter. • 
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You will find these in the 16th edition 
1 General Anatomy 
Anatomical Planas and Positions -+ Surface Anatomy -+ Development -+ Musculoskeletal System -+ 
Neurovascular Pathways -+ Imaging Methods -+ Skin and its Appendages 

2 Trunk 
Surface Anatomy -+ Development -+ Skeleton -+ Imaging Methods -+ Muscles -+ 
Neurovascular Pathways -+Topography, Dorsal Trunk Wall .... Female Breast -+ 
Topography, VentraiTrunkWall 

3 Upper Limb 
Surface Anatomy ... Development -+ Skeleton ... Imaging Methods -+ 
Muscles ... Neurovascular Pathways ... Topography -+ Cross-Sectional Images 

4 Lower Limb 
Surface Anatomy ... Skeleton -+ Imaging Methods ... Muscles -+ Neurovascular Pathways -+ 

Topography -+ Cross-Sectional Images 

5 Organs of the Chest Cavity 
Topography -+ Heart -+ Lung -+ Oesophagus -+ Cross-Sectional Images 

6 Organs of the Abdominal Cavity 
Development -+ Topography -+ Stomach ... Intestines -+ Liver and Gallbladder -+ 
Pancreas -+ Spleen -+ Neurovascular Pathways -+ Cross-Sectional Images 

7 Retroperitoneal Space and Pelvic Cavity 
Topography -+ Kidney and Adrenal Gland -+ Urinary System -+ 

Rectum and Anal Canal -+ Genitalia -+ Cross-Sectional Images 

8 Head 
Overview -+ Skeleton and Joints -+ Muscles -+ Topography -+ 
Neurovascular Pathways -+ Nose -+ Mouth and Oral Cavity -+ Salivary Glands 

9 Eye 
Development -+ Skeleton -+ Eyelids -+ Lacrimal Apparatus -+ 
Muscles of the Eye -+Topography -+ Eyeball -+Visual Pathway 

10 Ear 
Overview -+ Outer Ear -+ Middle Ear -+ Auditory Tube -+ Inner Ear -+ 
Hearing and Equilibrium 

11 Neck 
Muscles ... Pharynx ... Larynx ... Thyroid Gland ... Topography 

12 Brain and Spinal Cord 
Development -+ General Principle& -+ Brain -+ Meninges and Blood Supply -+ 
Cerebral Areas -+ Cranial Nerves -+ Spinal Cord -+ Sections 

Tables of Muscles, Joints and Nerves 
Head -+ Neck -+ Trunk -+ Upper Limb -+ Lower Limb -+ Cranial Nerves 
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